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ADVERTISEMENT.

TH E editor's defign in this collection was

to prefent the public with a feries of Dif-

courfes on the principal do(flnnes both of na-

tural and revealed religion. And as jufl and

honourable fentiments concerning the Divine

Nature and Perfections are of the utmoft im-

portance in every enquiry wherein religion is

concerned, he has introduced his collecflion with

feveral of Abernethy's Difcourfes on the Being

and Perfedions of God, which, for folidity of

argument, ftrength and clearnefs of reafoning,

and juftnefs of fentiment, are equal, if not fu-

perior, to any thing of the kind in the Englijh

language.

The Difcourfes qn the Divine Perfections

are immediately followed by others on the im-

mutable difference between moral good and evil^

ProvidenceJ afuturejlate^ and the moral govern-

ment of God ; all containing, in the editor's opi-

nion, clear and rational views of thefe important

and moft interefting fubjects.

In the difcourfes which follow thofe upon
the feveral branches jof natural religion, the evi-

dences;,



ADVERTISEMENT.
dances, and principal dodlrines "of Chriilianity,

the right of private judgment, with feveral other

ufeful fubjeds of a pradtical nature, are treated

of.^ Throughout the whole work, the editor

has endeavoured to confult the interefts of manly,

rational piety, and of free enquiry -, and has in-

' ferted nothing that has, in his opinion, the ieaft

tendency to inflame a party-fpirit, or to favour

the caufe of bigotry and enthufiafm. His col-

lection, therefore, he hopes, will be read with

pleafure and advantage by every confident pro-

teJdant, by every one who is defirous of build-

ing his faith and pradlice upon a rational and

folid foundation : as for narrow bigots and wild^

enthufiafts, they will find nothing in it that can

give them any pleafure, nor did the editor ever

ijit^end they fliould.

'N. B, The four new Sermons, mentioned in

the title-page, are thofe by Mr. For-

DYCE, Mr. Mason, Mr. Grigg, and

Mr. Clark.
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DISCOURSE I.

The Being of God proved from the

Frame of the Material World.

[ Abernethy. ]

Rom. i. 19, 20.

Becaufe that which may be known of God^ is mani"

feji in them, for God hath Jhewed it unto them.

For the invifible things ofhimfrom the creation

of the world are clearly feen, being underflood by

the things that are made^ even his eternal power

and godhead.

TH E mind of man, by attending to its own
conftitution, and to the flate and appearances

of the world, is naturally led to an inquiry

concerning the origin and caufes of things, the proper

meafures of its own conduct, with the confequences of

them, and to future events as far as it can attain the

knowledge of them ; that is, to an inquiry concerning

God and religion. When a man, endued with all the

vital, fenfitive, and intellectual powers which belong

to his nature, and arrived at the perfeft exercife of

them, with a competent knowledge of himfelf, and

the various relations and ufes of things about him

;

when, I fay, he deliberately views the obvious face

of nature; when he beholds the vaft expanfe of hea-

ven, the glorious light of the fun, and by it a num-

VoL. I. B berlefs



2 The Being of God proved

berlefs multitude of other objects, many of which,
he knows, by his fenfes, his appetites, his affed:ions

and experience, are in different ways ufeful to him
and to each other-, refledling at the fame time on his

own being, his various powers and perceptions,

one would think he could fcarcely avoid fuch enquiries

as thefc, • *' Whence am I, and by what power
produced ^ Whence all thefe beings with which
I lee myfelf furrounded ? As I have no other

knowledge of my exiftence, nor any other way to

judge of its duration, than by confcious perception,

I muft conclude, that fome time ago I was not, for

I had no concioufnefs nor perception of any thing.

How then is this wonderful tranfition from non-
cxidence into being to be accounted for ? Is it to

be attributed to a fuperior defigning caufe ? and
has that fame mighty intelligent caufe form'd all

thofe other beings I perceive, which by their ap-

pearances feem to be related to each other and to

me, fo as to make up one intire fyftem ? But now
that I find myfelf in fuch a fituation, what am I to

do ? There are inftincls in my nature, which
prompt me to various anions and enjoyments ;

I Sim furnifhed with the inftruments of fen-

fation and motion •, I fee, and hear, and tafle,

and fmell, and feel ? I can move the organs of my
own body, and by them fome other bodies, merely

by an aft of my own will, or the voluntary exer-

tion of an inward felf-determining power ; I have

hunger and third at certain returning feafons, and

am readily fupplied with meat and drink, whereby

this body is nourifh'd and fenfibly refrefh'd. This

is common with me to a multitude of living things

in different fliapes, with which the earth is flor'd

;

but I find in myfelf the powers of reafon and higher

affeftions, whereof /y^ry give no difcovery, which-

leads me to conclude there is a nobler end of my
being, and I am capable of a greater happinefs.

1 can refiecl, compare my own perceptions of things,
" and
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" and inquire into their origin and tendencies \ I per-

" ceive atfirftviewfome truths, and they give me plea-

" fure ; I inveftigate others by a deliberate attention

*' to my own ideas, and to their agreement and re-

" lations, ftill with a growing fatisfadlion •, I am
" confcious of liberty or a freedom of choice, and the

" ideas of right and wrong in adlion, naturally oc-
" cur to me -, I muft therefore be diredled in my
" condu(5l by a regard to that difference j I find be-

" nevolence to fenfitive beings, efpecially thofe of
" my own kind, naturally arife in my mind, toge-
" ther with reverence and gratitude to a fuperior

" nature, the fuppofed author ot my exigence and of
" all my enjoyments; which affeftions, as they are

" refledted on with delightful fclf approbarion, a
" more excellent enjoyment than any fenfibie object

" can yield ; fo they are accompanied with a defire

" to pleafe that fuperior Being, and be approved by
" him. But how (hall I continue pofTefs'd of exift-

" ence, with all the variety of enjoyment that be-
" longs to it, which is fo very defirable ? And fince

" experience convinces me that the prefent life is frail,

" and has in it a mixture of unhappinefs, whatprof-
" pe6l have I of a future ftate, (for the thoughts of
" falling again into nothing fill my mind with hor-
'' rorj) and howfhalll attain to the higheft perfec-

" tion I am capable of? For it plainly appears that,

" at leaft, the nobler powers of my nature may ad-
" mit of a more various exercife than the prefent,

" and a further improvement. All that is poflible

" fqr me to do, as an intelligent agent, whereby I
*' may contribute to my own happinefs, and anfv/er

" the end of my being, is to follow the guidance of
" my own reafon and what nature points to, confi-

" dering the whole of my conflitution, and prefer-
*' ving the juft fubordination of its lower, to its

" fuperior parts : and for the continuance of my
*' being, and what additional felicity, I may defire or
" expedl, I muft hope in the fame fupreme power

B 2 *« and



4 The Being of God proved

" and goodnefs, to which I owe all that is now in

" my pofleflion."

If thefe arc the inquiries and the fentiments which

the mind of man, unbyafs'd by any prejudices or

prepofleflions, would naturally fall into ; (and whe-
ther they are or not, let anyone judge, who carefully

attends even to the moft obvious appearances in the

human conftitution,) we may confider whether they

are not very becoming us. It is true we grow up to

theexercife of our reafon gradually ; the firfl part of

life is pafs'd over with very little refleflion ; the

world is become familiar to us ; we have learned the

ufe of things, and opinions concerning them, which
engage our aflent and our affedions, before we come
to that maturity of underftanding which is neceffary

to qualify us for a thorough and rational examina-

tion. But neither the familiarity contraded with our

own exiftence and the world, (we cannot but be fen-

fible, that our knowledge of both is of no long {land-

ing,) nor any prejudice we may have received in a

childlfh immature ftate, fhould divert us, when we
have attained to the full ufe of our reafon, from at-

tending fuch important inquiries, which the leaft felf-

refledion will fhew to be every way worthy of men.
Whether our inquiries will rationally end in religion,

founded on the belief of a Deity, is what I am now
to confider. This, however, feems to be the plaineft

and moft natural way of attaining fatisfaflion in that

great point : For by the Deity we mean the powerful,

wife and good parent of mankind, the maker, pre-

ferver, and ruler, of the world •, and how fliall we
know him but by the charaders of his perfedions

ftampt upon his works ? Thus the apoftle argues in

my text, That which may be known of God is manifeji to

men^ for God hath fhewed it unto them (by their own
_

reafon.) For the invijible things ofhim from the creation

of the worlds are clearly feen^ being underftood by the

things that are made^ even his eternal power and god-

head.

It
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It is certain, the belief of a Deity has generalJy

obtained among mankind. Excepting the objedls of
the mind's immediate intuition and of fenfe, concern-
ing which there can be no difpute ; excepting thefe,

I fay, perhaps there is not any one point to which
Men have more univerfally given an explicit aflent,

than the Being of God. This is thought, by fome,
to be a ftrong prefumption in its fayour ; for they
alledge, nothing but the clear irrefragable evidence of

truth could have induced all nations of the world to
agree in it. As to vulgar opinions, acknowledged
to be erroneous in other points, fuch as the magnitude
and diftance of the heavenly bodies, the cafe is very
different j for there the error plainly arifes from inat-

tention, and forming a judgment too haftily upon the
report of fenfe, concerning appearances which it can-
not examine. But in fuch a point of fpeculation as
the exiftence of the Deity, to the knowledge of which
we are led by our own moft obvious reflexions, and
which the more it is attended to, the more firmly it

is believed ; an uniform agreement feems to proceed
from the voice of nature, or God himfelf fpeaking
intelligibly to every nation by his works. There is,

undoubtedly, in the human mind, a knowledge of
things which are not the objeds of fenfe, nay in many
inftances reafon corredts fenfe, and difcovers its mif-
takes : indeed, the greateft certainty we have is in

the clear perception of an agreement between our
own abftrad: ideas ; fo that a concurring perfuafion
concerning propofitions formed of fuch ideas, and
concerning rational dedudions from them, has the
bell appearance of being founded on truth, becaufe
in them men are lead obnoxious to deception.

There have been however fome, very few of man-
kind in comparifon, who have profelTedly denied the
being of God, and pretended to account for the for-

mation of the world, and all the ph^enomena of na-
ture, without Him. Thefe men ridicule the common
belief as fuperltitious, proceeding wholly from igno-

B 3 rancc
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ranee of caules, poiitical ficiion, cuftomary tradi-

tio'i, or the paffion ot fear, which often produces

groundlefs imaginaiions. I may aftf^rwards have oc-

cafion to examine thele pretences. In the mean
time, Without refting this firft principle of all reli-

gion on the prefumption in its favour, taken from
th> general coalent of mankind, or any other pre-

funiptions, however ftrong, 1 Ihall proceed diredlly

to eilabiifh it by clear evidence of realo , in the me-
thod which appears to me the moft limple and natu-

ral. Only let it be obferved.

That the notions of rnen, concerning the Deity

and his attributes, have been very contufed, and

their opinions widely different, even theirs who agree

in the profefled belief of his Be ing : Some have de-

clared themfeives unable to form any idea ol fub-

ftance diftinft from body ; and therefore concluded,

that as the human foul is only a fubtile kind of mat-

ter, or a particular modification of it, .fo God him-
felf is corporeal. This way of thinking, though
very grols, is plainly difcovered in the writings of

the celebrated Jioic philofophers, mixt at the lame

time with noble fentiments, concerning the Divine

moral perfections and providence. Some conceived

that the creation of material fubitance was ablolutcly

impoiTible, though it is intirely fubject to the dilpo-

fal ol aftive intelligence ; and that therefore it muft
be coeval with the fupreme Being, whom they

imagined to be the eternal foul of an eternal univerfe.

Others feem to have denied the unity of the Godhead,
at \ta% they divided their worfliip among a plura-

lity of divine beings, fo called", though it is pro a-

ble, the Polytheifm of the Gentiles is to be under-

ftood, concerning a multiplicity of inferior agents in

the Divine adminiftration, or miniftring fpirits, all

fubjed: to the one Supreme. Others again, have fo

perplexed the do6lrine of the Divine eternity and im-

menfity, as to render them unintelligible. But above

all, the errors concerning the moral perfe(ftions, as

they
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they are mofl pernicious, hi^ve been the moil fre-

quent in the world, the ChrijHan world itfelf not al-

together excepted. Not to mention the Gods of

Epkurtis^ which he imagined, or pretended to have

imagined, to be a kind of indolent happy things,

neither the makers nor rulers of any thing, but like

other beings, made out of atoms by accident : I fay,

pretended to have imagined j for it is not unlikely

that part of his fcheme was a complement to the reli-

gion of mankind, or rather a fnecr, fuch as is not

unufual with writers of his fort. The heathens had,

many of them, very abfurd conceptions of the morals

of their inferior gods ; and Jupiter himfelf was far

from being perfeftly pure and good. There are,

even among thole who have the belt means of in-

ftruftion, very grofs opinions, and of a dangerous

tendency, concerning the juftice and goodnefs of

God, and the meafuresof his government over moral
agents -, which it is needlefs now to infill on more
particularly.

Theufelfhall make at prefentof this obfervation,

is, to avoid at our entrance on this fubjeifl, a parti-

cular definition of the Deity, by enumerating all the

perfe6tions, which I hope we Ihall in the fequel, fee

reafon to attribute to him, becaufe the prefent con-

troverfy is only with Atheijis, not with any, even

of the moll imperfeft Theifts. Befides, I think, in

fuch an inquiry, we ought to begin with the plaineil

principles, that having once feen them edabiilhed

with clear evidence, we may then proceed to points

lefs obvious. Thus, if it firfb appears by convin-

cing proof, that there is an intelligent defigning

caufe in the univerfe, to which the order and ap-

pearances of it are to be afcribed, we may thence

take our rife to the confideration of the charafters of

that caufe, and fo by degrees advance to the mofl

compleat notion of God which we can form.

I fliall therefore confider the fubjed before us in the

fimplell view, and begin with an inquiry into the true

B 4 caufe
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caufe of the vifible frame of nature, ftating the quef-

tion, as it thus plainly ftands between us and our
adverfaries, Whether the material world, with its

principal and moft obvious phrenomena which fall un-
der our obfervation, is formed and guided by mere
chance, or blind necelTity, (which are the different

hypothefes of Atheifm) and I fhall examine them fe-

verally : or if, on the contrary, it was produced by,

and is under the direcflion of an ad:ive, underflanding,

and intending Caufe ?

In order to this, let us firfl confider the ideas of

intelligence and adtivity, of caufe and effedb, and of
necefllty and chance, which arife in our minds, by
attending to what pafles in them, and by obferving

what our fenfes inform us of, in the ordinary courfe

of things. Perception is always and neceflarily ac-

companied with confcioufnefs. That a man fees and
hears, and remembers and underftands, and reafons,

and defires and wills, needs no proof to. him, nor in-

deed is capable of any \ nothing being fo evident to

his mind, not the very exiftence of any thing without

him J nor is it pofllble, without confcioufnefs, to con-
vince a man of any operation or perception in his own
mind. Our agency, from an inward felf-determining

principle, is as well known to us, as our paflive per-

ceptions are : as we cannot help feeing, hearing, per-

ceiving pleafure upon fome occafions, and pain upon
others, whether external or internal; we are as fenfible

that we can, without a confcioufnefs of any necefllty

impelling, turn our attention to one obje6l in pre-

ference to another ; we can recal the ideas which have
been formerly in our minds •, we can varioufly affociate

them, compare and examine their relations to each

other ; confcious that thefe operations do, not arife

from without, but depend wholly upon ourfelves

;

and we are equally ienfible, that fome corporeal mo-
tions proceed from the determination of our own wills.

Our bodies begin to move, or particular members of

them J fome other bodies alio are moved by their

force;
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force -, and all fuch motions are continued or llopt,

while we are not confcious of any thing whereby either

the continuance or ceflation are produced, but our

own fimple volitions.

Hence arife the notions of free or voluntary agency,

and necellity as diftinguifhed from it, and of caule

and elFed:. Such powers as we find in ourfelves, we
can eafily conceive to belong to other Beings, either

in a greater or leiler degree. As we have clear evi-

dence of perception and fpontaneous motions in other

animals, tho' different in kind from, and both of them
much more confined than, ours •, fo there is no diffi-

culty in apprehending that there may be intelligence

of a much larger comprehenfion than the human, and

a more extenfive aflivity, producing more numerous,

and vaftly greater effefts.

We have at the fame time the idea of what is called

paflive power, or, a capacity of being moved and
changed : for we can move our own bodies, and alter

the fituation, the external form, and the fenfible qua-
lities, of other bodies, by the ufe of proper means,
which we have learned by obfervation and experience.

And thefe bodies we find to be conltantly and uni-

formly liable to the fame, or the like alterations, by
a(5tive force. Whatever appearance there is of adion
in this fort of beings, will be found upon clofer at-

tention, to be really no adion at all. A man can
eafily diftinguifh between walking, and being carried;

between the involuntary motion of his hand, and that

which depends folely upon the command of his own
will : in the one, he is an agent, in the other wholly
paflive. In like manner, a (lone faUing, (which we
do not conceive to move from an internal principle,

becaufe no power of felf-motion ever appears in that

kind of being,) is no more adive than the earth on
which it makes an impreflion, or the human body
which it bruifes, occafioning a fenfation of pain: and
for other corporeal adion, fo called, producing va-
rious and confiderable efl^eds, fuch as that of fire and

air.
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air, it can only be attributed to the inteftine motion,
not fpontaneous, of more fubtiie material parts ; and
therefore is no more properly adion than the motion
of intire folid bodies, whofe parts are at reft among
themfelves, that is, do not at all change their fitua-

tion with refpecft to each other.

Thus we are led to diftinguifli between the pofitive

ideas of blind neceflity and intelligent aftivity, as

direftly oppofite to each other, the one belonging to

a caufe, the other to an effedl. Indeed the negative

idea of necefiary exiftence is not felf-contradiclory, no
more than that of infinity. But to fay that unintel-

ligent necefTity operates, muft, I think, appear to our

minds to be a contradi6tion in terms : it is to afTert

optration, and at the fame time deny it in a proper

fenfe, and to deftroy the very notion of aftivity, which
yet we know as clearly as we do our own exiftence,

being equally confcious of it. There may be, 'tis

true, a train of neceflary effeds, as in the inftance of

motion communicated to various inanimate bodies,

one impelling another fucceflively -, and the prior has

the appearance of caufing the pofterior : but really

they are alike pafTive-, and to imagine that they ope-

rate, is to confound the moft inconfiftent notions of

afling and being adled upon. And as thus the ideas

of caufe and effeft, of adive and paffive power, of

agency and necefiity, take their rife from an attention

to ourfelves, our own minds and our bodies j fo we
cannot avoid obferving the fame difference among all

other beings which v/e know. I have not indeed the

fame intuitive knowledge of another man's confcious

aftivity, as I have of my own, but yet I have fuch

evidence of it, as excludes all doubt : nor can I quef-

tion, but that the earth I walk on, the pen I hold in

my hand, and other inftruments of adion which I

ufe, are paflive inanimate things, alv/ays yielding to

force, and never difcovering the leaft fign of an in-

ward felf-determining principle. This diftindion runs

through the whole univerfe, as far as we are ac-

quainted
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quainted with it ; and all the knowledge we have of

being, our own or any other, leads us to difcern the

eflential irreconcilable contrariety ot fpontaneous a6l-

ing, to blind necefiity. It follows, that if there be

any things or appearances, which we judge to be ef-

feds in the world, (and who can help obferving a

multitude of them?) to attribute them to unintelli-

gent neceiTity, is to attribute them to what we can

have no notion of as a caufe at all ; and to fay that

fuch neceffity is univerfal, is to fay there is not, nor

can be any fuch thing as a caufe, or it is to deny the

poflibility of adion.

It is ftill to be remembered, that the necefiity here

fpoken of, is only fuch as excludes intelligence and de-

fign : the queftion concerning neceflary agency in an-

other fenfe, that is, whether an intelligent agent afts fo

necefTarily, that it is impofllble in the event he fhould
aft otherwife than he does, whatever the reafon be ;--

this queilion, I fay, is intirely different, and not con-

cerned in the controverfy with Atheijis. For fup-

pofmg it to be determined in the affirmative, ftill it

leaves us the idea of intelligent aftive power, as a
proper caufe producing effedts ; and, with refpeft to

the tormation and order of the univerfe, the idea of
an intelligent adive power equal to the produdlion of
fuch an effeft i which is what we mean by the Deity.

But to attribute operation to undefigning neceffity, is

to attribute it to an abflrad notion, and to confound
all our ideas of caufe and effedf. And how can a
man, who is as fully convinced of adtive power in

himfeU, as ot his own exiflence, and in the fame man-
ner, that is, by being confcious of it, reafon with him
v/ho denies the being, and even the pofllbility of fuch
a power ? And how abfurd an affertion muft it appear,

that nothing at all, not the leaft being in nature, nor
any mode or quality, not fo much as the leaft motion,
could pofiibly (by an antecedent neceffity, indepen-
dant on defign,) have been otherwife than it is ? Can
a man believe this, who fees fuch marks of indifFe-

I rency
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reacy in a multitude of things, fo many changes ia

the face of nature, and knows that fo many depend

on his own choice ?

The notion of chance, fo far as it relates to the

prefent fubjed:, arifes wholly from men's ignorance of

caufes. As we fee very often in the world many
-changeable appearances, which by the novelty, va-

riety, and other circumftances of them, we can't help

believing to be efFedls, but not being particularly de-

termined by any neccfllty, nor yet by the intention of

any agent which vve can obferve, the word chance is

fjbfticuted in the place of the unknown caufe. And
this may be fufficient for fome purpofes, for which the

knov/ledge of caufes is of no importance. But in an

inquiry concerning the origin of things, to apply

chance as a kind of hypothefis to folve the appear-

ances of natures, and account for the order of the

world, is evidently abfurd. For the word fo applied,

can have no other fignification than ignorance, or

nothing at all ; tho' in fome men's minds, at leaft in

their manner of exprefling themfelves, there feem to

he utterly inconfiftent ideas confufedly jumbled toge-

ther, as the fignification of it. For they feem to

imagine a kind of efficiency at the fame time that

there is no certain determinate caufe, (which it is im-

poflible for them to know;) that is, they moft abfurd-

ly attribute a real uncertain efficiency, to nothing, to

an empty found, or a vague undetermined notion;

when, if they would examine their thoughts, they

v/ould find that the true meaning of chance is only,

we don't know what.

Thus vve fee the Atheijlic fchemes concerning the

formation of the world, its order and appearances,

inftead of giving a rational, intelligible account, are

founded only in ignorance, and indeed are everfive of

true human knowledge. The one of them {Necejfuy)

dellroys the very idea of intelligent and defigning

aftivity, which is as clear to our minds as any idea

can be, being perceived by an inward confcioufnefs

;

the
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the other {Chance) is an utter abilirdity, made up of
inconfiftent notions, and really meaning nothin<> but
ignorance.

But I will not content myfelf with arguing thus
againft the hypothefis of i\\tAtheiJls in general. Let
us allow more than they have any pretence in realbn

to demand : let us fuppofe neceffity to ftand for fome-
thing, whofe operation is like that of material caufes,

(improperly fo called,) which efFed appearances by an
undirected impulfe, or without the interpofition of any
defign. A conftant uniformity however, muft be in-

cluded in the idea of fuch operation : for necelllty,

whether it be applied to exiftence, power, or whatever
clfe, admits of no change, no interruption, no variety

either in kind or degree. And let chance, however
inconfiftently, be fuppofed to be fomething, we don't
know what, which operates, but its operation is not
determined, either by a natural neceflity, or by coun-
it\. Now, if neither of thefe hypothefes, (^between

which Atheifis have been divided, fome chufing the
one, fome the other, and a different Atheifiical hypo-
thefis never has been, nor can be devifed ; but) if, I

fay, neither of them can reafonably be- admitted in

accounting for the being and difpofition of things, as

in fad they appear, there is then nothing left to reft

in, but the contrivance and agency of an intelligent

caufe. But that neither of thele hypothefes does
anfwer the profefied defign, viz. to explain the forma-
tion and order of the world, I fliall endeavour to Ihew
clearly, from the common appearances, which cannot
poflibly have efcaped the mofl carelefs obferver.
Whatever way we turn our eyes, to whatever part of
the univerfe, or the whole of it which is vifible to us,
the face of nature has thefe two charaders, which no
one can help obferving j it is various, and it is uni-
form; the former is a convincing argument againft
neceflity, and the latter againft chance.

Firft, there appears in the vifible frame of nature,

2 great variety. When we look up to the heavens

in
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in the day, our fight, piercing through a thin pel-

lucid medium, terminates in a vail azure concave,

without any divcrfity ; only that we fee in it a great

luminous fiery globe, which we conclude to be the

fountain of light ; and fometimes interpofed clouds,

which by obfervation and reafon, we know to be only

watery exhalations from the earth gathered together in

a region not far diftant from us, and when they are

condenfed, falling down again in rain ; but when we
turn our eyes the fame way at night, the prolpe<St is

quite changed, and a new fcene prefented to us.

The great ruling luminary of the day is withdrawn,

and in his ftead there are feen numberlefs leflTer

lights •, among them, one larger than the reft, with

various appearance, confpicuous, but pale, and fhin-

ing with a faint and borrowed iuftre. This is the

conftantly changing appearance of the heavens in

every diurnal revolution ; befides other periodical al-

terations in the courfe of the fun and the moon,
which every one muff obferve. In our own globe,

which t)ur eyes can more accurately furvey, there

appears a much greater diverfity ;—a vaft colledion

ot waters, fupplied by perpetual currents, dilperfed

in feveral channels, continually flowing into it ;

—

on the folid part where we live, here mountains and
rocks, there plains and valleys ; in one place ftately

groves, in another fiowry meadows, or fields covered

with corn, all flocked with numerous inhabitants

;

the fea flored with fiflies of furprizingly various

fhapes and fizes, the dry land with as great a diver-

fity of beafts, and the air with fowls. I do not

fpeak now of the mutual relations of thefc things,

the fuitablenefs of one to another, and the conve-

nient regular difpofition of all, which mufjt ftrike an

attentive mind with a fenfe of natural beauty in the

whole, and lead it to the acknowledgment of wif-

dom and goodnefs in the author ; but upon the moft

indiffererit fuperficial view, which prefents to us

fucli an amazing variety, and without looking

narrowly
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narrowly into the compofition of particular beings,

which greatly increafes it, let any man think, if he

can, that blind, undefigning neceffity has produced

fuch a multiform appearance. The operation of ne-

ceffary caufes, if they muft be called caufes, is al-

ways alike, and admits of no changes. The me-
chanical powers of fprings, weights and wheels, and
other inftruments of motion, are exerted unitormly.

Fire is another neceffary corporeal agent, which ope-

rates always in the fame manner, though it has dif-

ferent efFeds, according to the different texture of the

bodies into which it penetrates, caufing fome parts to

afcend in fmoak and flame, reducing fome to aflies,

and making fome liquid or malleable. To give thefe

and fuch like inftruments, that diverfity of opera-

tion, which is neceffary to anfwer even the low pur-

pofes of human art, and the conveniencies of human
life, there muft be, we know, a fuperior intending

Caufe, to guide the application of them : but that

fuch neceffary caufes, as fenfelefs atoms, fhould, out
of themfelves, without any fkill in the application

of their force, or the interpofal of any intelligent

diredion, produce fuch a wonderful variety as there

is in the vifible appearance of the world,—the liquid

waters, and the more fluid air of a different confti-

tution ; the ftrangely fubtle and penetrating light

;

the folid earth, and the firmer rocks •, the almoft in-

finite kinds of vegetables, diverfe in fhape, colour,

flower, and fruit ; not only the many fpecies of ani-

mals and the numberlefs individuals, each intire,

but the yet more various parts of their compofition,
the folid and the fluid, the organs of motion and
fenfation ;—this is fuch a paradox, it muft be an
underftandingof a very odd make, that can believe it.

The Atheiji may next betake himfelf to chance,

which is capricious enough, and variable, to anfwer
the greateft imaginable or poflible diverfity of pro-
duftions, if it be admited to have any fhare in them.
Neceffity is limited, and muft always produce cx-

adlly
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a6lly fimilar and unvarying effeds ; but fickle chance

is tied down to no rule of operation, if it can ope-

rate at all. Suppofing it to determine the exillence,

and the order of things, what fhould hinder the di-

verfity which there is in the world, nay, an infinitely

greater diverfity ? Why may not water, and air,

and light, and rocks, and animals, and vegetables,

all kinds of fubftances, and all poflible qualities, be

jumbled together? But as the variety which there is

in the appearances of nature, is an invincible argu-

ment againft their being the production of neceflary

caufes, an equally ftrong objection lies againft the

hypothefis of chance, namely, their uniformity. Eve-
ry one muft be fenfible, that this is as truly the cha-

racter of the face of nature, as the other. When-
ever we turn our eyes to the heavens, they have the

fame uniform afpe6t as when we viewed them before j

the fun and the moon, and the ftars, hold their places,

and go on conftantly in their courfe, producing a

regular fucceflion of day and night, fummer and

winter : one would think they continue after an ordi-

nance^ and are fubjedt to a law, rather than guided

by giddy hazard. In our lower world, not only the

hills arc everlafting, and the rocks not removed out of

their place ; but the waters, however eafily yielding

to force, keep their perpetual channels ; and the

whole felf- balanced globe hangs in loofe fluid air,

which has no ftrength to fupport it. The tender

herbs, which feem to die every winter, revive again

in the fpring, and cover the earth with a renewed

verdure. The living things of fo brittle a frame and

ihort-lived, yet do not quite difappear and give way
to different kinds, which being equally pofljble, have

an equal chance for production, if chance ruled, but

the fame fpecies are perpetuated in a conftant fuccef-

fion. If this argument were purfued more minutely,

it would ftill appear the ftronger. If we do not take

the works of nature in the grofs, and content our-

felves with a bare view of their outfides, but examine
their
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their interior conftitution, the evidence againfl ha-,

zard in their formation will ftill increafe ; for it muffcl

be plain to every one, that the more complicated any

pieces of work, machines or fyftems are, defign is

Itili the more apparent in their fimilarity. But the

mod obvious view is fufficient to our purpofe. For

let any man confider whether he would not make a

difference between heaps of fand and ftones huddled

together in confufion, and a regular building ; be-

tween a fortuitous jumble of pieces of brafs, iron,

and lead, and a well going clock \ between a mob,
or a tumultuous affembly of men without any order,

and a well formed political fociety, or a well difci-

plined army •, let him confider, I fay, whether he

would not make a difference in thefe cafes, prefum-

ing there was counfel and defign in fome, but not in

others. And now, if we apply the fame reafoning

to the works of nature, whereas, upon the fuppofi-

tion of chance, there is infinite to one againft any

certain determined produftion, (for chance ranges

unguided, to the utmoft verge of pofllbility, when
in fadl, we fee amidft an almod infinite variety of

things, there is fuch an obvious conftant uniformity

in the appearances of the world,) is it not furprizing,

that it fliould ever have entered into the mind of any

man, to exclude defign, and attribute all to chance ?

The argument, fo far as we have proceeded, feems

to be fully conclufive, and we may confidently refl

in it as proved, that neither the hypothecs of chance,

nor of undefigning neceflity, can account for the ap-

pearances of the univerfe. But we fhall be more di-

redly convinced that there is manitefted intelligence

and defign in the frame of the mundane lyftem, if

in the next place we confider what the antients

called i-l h kaI Kciha?, the beautiful and harmonious,

the regular and convenient, the amiable and good,

with which the world every where abounds. This

point admits of a large ill ufi: ration, all the difcoveries

which have been made in aftronomy, natural philo-

VoL. I. C fophy.
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fophy, and natural hlftory, tending to fhew that

there is a fitnefs in things, a correfpondence in the

parts of the world, one anfwcring to another lb as to

demonflrare wife contrivance, and unity of defign

in the whole. There is not one region of the uni-

verfe of which we have any knowledge, the heavefns,

the air, the earth, or the lea, not one intire particular

being which we have the means of inquiring narrow-

ly into, one fifh, one fowl, one beail or one tree;

there is not one of all thefe that does not appear to

be artificially made, and does not by the exacfl pro-

portion and harmony of its parts, difcover defign in

the whole of its conftitution. And indeed, in thefe

lail ages particularly, men of leifure and penetration

have lb happily employed their time and their under-

ftandings in the ftudy of nature, as to fet the argu-

ment in a very clear light, proving beyond all ratio-

nal contradiction, the wifdom and goodnefs of God
in his works, to the utter confufion of -thofe who are

either fo flupidly blind or obftinately wicked as not

to regard the operation of his hands.

But I fhall only infnl: on thofe things which every

underftanding mufl difcern, the appearances which
every eye fees, or the obfervations of fad: which muft
occur to the moft unattentive of mankind, who has

but common fenfe ; for even they will be fufficient to

eftablilh this great truth upon. Let us firft confider

the vifible world at large, as it appears to a naked

eye, and to a plain, unimproved underftanding.

No man of the meaneft capacity, and the loweft way
of thinking, can be ignorant that there is a relation

between the parts of the univerfe ; that from the fun

there is a communication of light and heat to the

earth, which is the apparent caufe of the Various pro-

ductions upon its furface, and of fo manifold ule to

its inhabitants, that they could not fubfift without it.

By tliat genial warmth tender plants of different kinds

fpring up from fmall feeds, and are nourifhed, fome

into ftrong flalks, fome into low ihrubs, and fome
into
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into {lately trees, all bearing fruits which are the

food of animals : and among animals there is an or-

der and mutual ufefulnefs, the other kinds being in

fubordination to man, who, by the prerogative ot his

fuperior nature, cjaims a dominion over their labours

and their lives. To man particularly, and to other

living things proportionably to the lower purpofes of

their being, the light of the fun is fD comfortable and.

fo ufefulj that we cannot conceive how the ends of a

life, conflituted as ours is, could be anfwered, and its

conveniencies obtained, without it. But that light,

and the nourifhing heat with which it is accompanied,,

is fo conveniently diftributed, as in the beft manner
to illuminate and animate the whole earth, the glo-

bular figure of which requires a diurnal rotation, that

all the dwellers on it may be fupplied in their turns ;

nor do any of them, efpecially not the principal,

fuiFer by the darknefs they are overfpread with, whiUt

the fun vifits others with his benign influences ; lor

night gives man a ncceffary vacation from the labours

of the day. But no one can avoid obferving the

changes of the feafons, occafioned by the annual (ap-

parent) courfe of the fun. If he kept one perpetual

track, the greatelt part of the earth muft be unin-

habited, either by reafon of exceflive heat or cold -,

the gloomy regions never vifited by him, muft be

Ihut up in continual darknefs and impenetrable froft,

while the climates on which his beams fhould flill

dire6lly fall, mull be quite burnt up, yielding no
fuftenance for man or bead. But inftead of thefe ex-

tremes, how commodioufly is this great benefit dif-

penled, by the fixed periodical revolution of the

great orb in a yearly courfe, fo direfted, as to pre-

vent, as far as can be, the excefTes both of heat and
cold, and produce the grateful and ufeful variety of

fummer and winter, feed-time and harveft. Again,

if we take but even a flight view of this lower world

itfelf, we fliall fee an admirable correfpondence be-

tween its parts ; however different they are, yet every

C 2 one
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one fitted to another, and to all the refl:, fo as to

make the whole a convenient dwelling-place for the

feveral tribes of animals which live upon ic, and for

mankind efpecially. The folid earth fupports our

heavy bodies ; the thin air wc breathe, is abfolutely

necelFary to our prefervation •, and no one can be ig-

norant of how manifold ufe water is, not only more

remotely, by ferving the purpofes ot vegetation, but

by the immediate refrefliment it gives, and as a means

of the decent and comfortable enjoyment of life.

Every element has its proper inhabitants, which by

the peculiar make and organization of their bodies,

are adapted to it : The fifhes have fins, the land

animals feet and legs, and even the groveling reptile

is furnifiied with the proper initruments of its flow

motion : All thefe fo various, that the kinds of them

can fcarcely be numbered, have food convenient for

them, and every thing which is fuitable to their feve-

ral natures.

Now, even upon this general imperfeft view, let

any man judge whether there be not clear evidence

of contrivance and defign in the formation of our

world ; indeed, whether it does not appear fuch a

regular conneded fyftem, as confidering the infinite

variety of its parts, all of them fo exquifitely fitted

to each other, and difpofed in fuch exad order, as to

make a perfed harmony in the whole ; whether, I

fay, confidering this, any underltanding lefs than in-

finite, could have formed the model ? This is fo

plain, I do not think it needful to ufe many words

in illuftrating it. The truth is, I cannot help con-

cluding, that without the moll unaccountable infa-

tuation, or perverfenefs, ev^ery one muft acknow-

ledge it. Surely it would be far lefs abfurd to ima-

gine, that the moft curious machine ever framed by

human art, the mou beautiful edifice, the finell pic-

ture, or the moft delightful mufical haamony -,
—

that thefe, any, or all of them, made themfelves,

by a merely cafual mixture of their parts, than that

this
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this ftupendous and mod artificial fabric of the uni-

verfe, arofe from nothing, or from rude, utterly in-

difpofed materials, by undirected neceflity or hazard.

Before we proceed any further, let us flop here to

make one obvious refledlion, or rather indulge our-

felves in thole thoughts which will naturally arife.

The human mind is fo conftituted, as to have a

pleafmg fenfe of beauty, in order, proportion, and

harmony, particularly, as it is thereby led to appre-

hend v/ifdom and good defign in the contrivance.

It is this which affords fo various and deHghtful en-

tertainment, from the curious produdions of the

artiil's hand, but firft of his mind. One admires

ftatuary, another architecture, another gardening,

others are delighted with the compofitions which are

merely the work of genius, without any grofs ma-
terials, fuch as poetry and hiftory : But ftill it is the

regularity that pleafes, the proportion of the parts,

and the harmony of the whole \ and the more com-
plicated and various the matter or the fubjedt is, it is

the more pleafing, provided the regularity be appa -

rent. Why then fhould we not admire the beauties

of nature ? Nay, don't we all agree, that thofe

are the mod beautiful works of art, which copy the

molt exactly after nature, and are the trueit imita-

tion of her original forms ?

Let us therefore fix our thoughts in a fteady con-
templation of the world about us ; view it in this

light, as a regular finifhed fyftem, difcovering ex-

quifite fliill in the exaft proportion of all its parts,

and a perfedt fymmetry in the whole. In vain fliall

we feek for beauty, harmony and order, in the pro-

ductions of human genius : If we turn our eyes with
attention to all things around us, in their fimple na-

tural appearance, the idea of a nobler regularity, and
more grand defign, will arife in our minds. Is there

any image made by painting or fculpture, equal to

the human face and perfon, any map or landlkip to

the natural foil itfelf diverfified with real rocks and
C 3 hills.
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hills, tall trees in blolTom or laden with fruit, and

cattle ranging the wide pafture ? How wonderful

is the Itrudure of a fingle animal, inimitable by art

;

its parts made according to exaft meafure, and fo

conveniently fituated, that every one performs its

proper functions, ufeful to the whole ? this animal

has a near relation to the kind, the kind itfelf to

other Ipecies ^ all in fuch a due difpofition, that

every individual is provided for, living commodioufly

on this terreftrial globe, which continually receives its

vital warmth whereby they are nourilhed, from the

far dillant heavenly bodies, holding on their perpe-

tual courle. Here is a noble fubje<fl of meditation,

to a mind that delights in harmony and order j but

whither will it lead us ? Diredtly to the acknow-

ledgment of perfedl underflanding in the univerfe,

of all-ruling Vv'ifdom, in conjunction with the moft

amiable goodnefs, the true compleat original beauty,

the fountain of all excellence and perfeftion. Praife

the Lord all ye his works ; praife him ye angels and all

his hojts \ praife hi?nfun and moon ; praife him ye fiars

of light i praife him ye heavens of heavens^ and ye

waters that are above the heavens. Let them praife the

name of the Lord, for he conmianded and they were

created, he hath alfo eflablifhed them for ever, he hath

made a decree which fhall not pafs. Praife the Lord

from the earth, ye dragons and all deeps, fire and hail,

fnow and vapour, Jtormy wind fulfilling his word,

mountains and all hills, fruitful trees and all cedars,

heafls and all cattle, creeping things and flying fowl.

Kings of the earth and all people, princes and judges.

Both young men and maidens, old men 'and children.

Let them praife the name of the Lord, for his name

nlone is excellent, his glory is above the earth and hea-

ven *. O Lord, how manifold are thy works ? In wif-

dcm thou haft made them all, the earth is full of thy

riches ; fo is the great and wide fea, wherein are things

* Pfal. cxlviii.

creeping
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creeping innumerable^ both great and/mail beajis, Thefe

wait all upon thee, that thou mayeft give them their

meat in due feafon. That thougiveft them they gather j

thou openeft thy hand, they are filled with good *.

Therefore let every one of us refolve with the devout

Pfalmift t, / will fing unto the Lord as long as I live ;

Iivillfing praifes to my God while I have being.

* Pfal. civ. V. 24, 25, 27, 28. t V. 33.

P I s.
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DISCOURSE 11.

The Being of God proved from Human
Intelligence and Morality.

[Abernethy.]

Rom. i. 19, 20.

Becaiife that which may be known of Ged^ is ma-
nifeftin them^ for God hathJhewedit unto them,

Fo7' the invifible things of him f^om the creation

of the worlds are clearly fee?i, being underjiood

by the things that are madcy even his eternal

power and Godhead.

I
HAVE endeavoured in a preceding difcourfe to

prove the Being of God from his works, that is,

as the queftion is properly ftated between the

Atheifts and us, to prove an aftive intelligence in

the formation of the univerfe. Indeed the exiftence

of the very loweft things we fee, the moft contemp-

tible pebble or clod of earth, cannot be accounted

for without the agency of an intelligent and powerful

Caufe -, much lefs this beautiful fyilem of the world,

difpofed in fuch exquifite order, and having its parts

fo exactly fitted to each other, as to make up one re-

gular whole. But above all, that underftanding

which we are confcious of in ourfelves, even conflrains

us to acknowledge the fupreme eternal Mind as its

I Author.
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Author. For if inanimate matter formed into a
fyflem, difcovers his glorious wifdom and activity,

much more his own Hving image in our perceptive

and felf-determining powers. This laftwell deierves
a particular confideration, as containing a peculiarly

illuftrious manifellation of the divine wifdom ; and I

hope, by a due attention to what pafTes in our own
minds, we fhall find ourfelves obliged to recognize the
All-ruling intelligence of our Maker, and to adore
him who is ferfeSi in knowledge.

Here I ihall confine myfelf to what is called pure
intellection, that is, thofe exercifes of the mind which
abftraft wholly from the external fenfes, and the fole

objeft of them, fingular corporeal exiilence. For
though, as I obferved before, the fenfitive and intel-

lectual powers are imployed about the fame obje<5V,

apprehending it in a very different manner, yet are
there intelligibles, indeed thofe of thefubliniell kind,
in which we have the greateft certainty of knowledge,
as well as the nobleft mental entertainment, which do
not at all fall under the perception of the fenfes •, fuch
as the abflrad ideas of natures or elTences, eternal
truths and moral qualities, which have all of them,
though no fenfible exiftence, yet an important reality,

and^the ideas of them in the eternal mind are their
original archetypes.

Firfl, Abflrad Natures or EiTences are reprefented
by fome as the mere creatures of the human under-
Handing, taking occafion from the apparent fimilitude
and difTimilitude of things to form abflraft notions of
their feveral different kinds, which no where fubfifl
but in the underflanding itfelf; at the fame time re-
ferring to the internal conftitutions of things, the
true caufe of the apparent fimilitude and diffimilitude
of their outward forms. Thefe internal conftitutions
are the real Effences, for the moft part unknown to
us

; and the effences which are the objects of our ap-
prehenfion, are therefore called nominal, becaufe the
true imerigr nature of things, whereby they are what

they
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they are, complete in themfelves and invariably dif-

tind: from all others, lie too deep for us to difcover.

Now though this may be a fair reprefentation of the

method in which the human underftanding proceeds,

and the true origin of its ideas of Efiences, (which

being pofterior to individual exiftence, and derived

from it, can be no more perfed; than our knowledge
of individual exifting things) yet it leads us by clear

reafoning to conclude, that there is a more perfect

knowledge of Eflences, which abftradling from ac-

tual exiftence, can only fubfift as ideas in a mind, but

it muft be a mind infinitely more perfect than ours.

To fhew this, I fhall take leave to borrow an ob-

fervation from a celebrated author, who gives the

very account of Eflences which I have been men-
tioning *. He tells us, that we know the. Eflences,

and diftinguifli the fpecies of artificial things, with

far lefs confufion and uncertainty than natural things,

becaufe an artificial thing being a production of man,

which the artificer defigned, and well knows the idea

of, the name of it is luppofed to ftand for no other

idea, nor to import any other Eflence than what is

certainly to be known, and eafy enough to be appre-

hended. He might have faid, that every fenfible

Artificer mult perfectly know the real eflence of his

own work, fo far as it is his own, however ignorant

he may be of the nature of the materials, fl:ones,

timber, iron, filver, gold, or whatever they are,

which another intirely unacquainted with the mecha-

nic art, may underftand much better; yet the proper

difpofition of the parts, and joining them fitly toge-

ther, fo as to make one compleat fabric or machine,

which is his own work, he muft know; and his iin-

deriUnding reaches to a thorough comprehenfion of

the defign, which is its true eflTence, before he begins

the manual operation. Now applying this to the

great Artificer of nature, who ftretched out the heavens

* Lode's Eflay on Human Underftanding, Book III. Ch. vi.
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hy bis wifdom, and eftahlified the earth by his difcretion,

we mufl conclude, that fince he was the intending

Caufcofthe world, and exercifed active intelligence

in the formation of all things, the plan was formed
in his All-comprehending mind. In other words, the

defiga or the archetypal ideas of the true EiTences of
things, fubfiffed in his underftanding before the

things themfelves adtually had a being : for who can
imagine fuch an inconfiftency as intelligence in the

operation and not in the intention ? Can a work be
made with wifdom, and wifdom not be prior to it, or
the parts of a flructure ^o put together as to Hiow wiie

contrivance, without the Agent's having laid a fcheme
before hand, and formed a model by which his pro-
ceeding fhould be directed ?

But further we muil conceive in a defignlng caufe,

freedom and choice, efpecially in a complicated pro-
duction, which comprehends a great variety of parts.

One general end is to be obtained, taking in many
which are fubordinate ; a vaft variety of means are

prefented to the mind, the litteft of which are to be
chofen, and the reft rejefted. This to imperfc6l un-
derftandings is the caufe of long deliberation upon
their projeds ; they take time to compare the means
which offer themfelves to their thoughts ; and try

which, upon the whole, as far as they can judge,
are the moft convenient ; but without a plurality of
fuch means or parts, we can have no notion of wif-

dom exercifed in the work, for it confifts in a choice
or preference of the beft and fitteft. Now when we
furvey the world, fo much of it as is known to us,

(how extenfive adliual exifteiice is beyond our fight or
the reach of our underftandings we cannot polTibly
tell,) containing fuch a multitude of beings as can-
not be numbered, all formed and difpofed with intelli-

gence and defign, fhewing that the ideas of them
fubfifted before in the mind of the author •, what a
yaft variety of ideas, (we lofe ouiielves in imagining
it,) muft we fuppofe to have been in the Hune under-

ftanding,
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Handing, that there might be room for that prefe-

rence, which we cannot help thinking, is abfoiutely

neceifary to the cxcrcife of wifdom in his works ?

No one can fay the world could not poflibly have
been otherwife than it is, or any of its parts other-

wife than they are, in this fenfe that it would imply a

contradidion in the nature of things. For that is in

effedl to deny all free agency, and all wifdom in the

formation of the world ; which is, I think, already

proved by convincing arguments. But if that the

world could not be otherwife than it is, Ibppofes in-

telligence, and therefore means that of ail poflible

fyftems appearing to his own mind, the Creator chofe

that which in the whole, was the fitteft and the bell ;

—

This neceiTarily implies what I juft now faid, namely,

that other models or defigns were equally in his

power, and all alike aftually in the viev/ of his under-

Handing, prior, I do not fay in time, but in our

order of conceiving, to the determination of produ-

cing the fyftem which now ad;ually exifts. This

feems to be the true meaning of Plato\ ideas, which

he reprefents as the original forms and exemplars of

whatever is in being \ that is, the conceptions of the

divine moft perfed intelled:, in which the whole

fcheme of exiftence was laid ; though fome of the

latter Platonifts turned his doctrine to an abfurdity,

(and perhaps he gave too great occafion to it himfelf,)

calling thofe ideas not only archetypes and patterns,

but living fubftances and phyfical caufes, nay, a fort

of deities. Here then we find in the univerfe, not

only intelligence, direfting the frame of nature,

finifhlng all the particular forms in it, and appoint-

ing them their proper places, difpofing the v/hole

circle of being, and guiding the intire feri«s of caufes,

with their operations ; but an underftanding not li-

mited by the univerfe itfelf, reaching to the iitmoft

bounds of pofTibility, and comprehending all con-

ceivable cffences or intelligible forms, relations, con-

nexions and dependencies of things.

idly.
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2dly, As thefe abftrad ideas appearing to our

minds, are the materials of all our fcience which is

not converlant about fmgular exiftence, and in pro-

portion as they are difcerned by every mind, they are

the materials of its knowledge •, fo upon comparing

them refults Truth, (for it confills in their agree-

ment,) which is another real and important objedof

the underftanding. Our minds are made with a

defire to difcover truth, and they reft in it when

found, with great fatisfadion ; though our knowledge

of eflences is very imperfed, and what we call the

eiTences of natural things adually exiilent, that is,

our own abftrad ideas of them, are for the moft pare

little more than nominal -, yet the perception of their

agreement is to us certain truth, and we acquiefce

in it with pleafure : But that mind which thoroughly

comprehends the real natures of things, having

formed them with all their properties and powers,

muft fee an infinity of truths in their various relations,

which we cannot difcern. Let it be efpecially ob-

ferved, that our principal and moll fatisfying know-

ledge is purely intelledual, the fubjed of it being

our own ideas, which abftrad intirely from exiftence.

For example, the points, lines and figures which are

the fubjed of mathematical demonftration, are not

perceived by our fenfes, nor fuppofed to have a fenfi-

ble exiftence, but only are our own ideas abftrading

from all matter, really formed, or imagined to be

formed into fuch figures ; thofe ftraight lines, curves^

triangles, fquares and other figures, whofe properties,

mutual relations, equalities and proportions are de-

monftrated, perhaps could none of them exadly, cer-

tainly fome of them could not be exemplified in

bulky materials, nor do the demonftrations concern-

ing them depend on that, the fubjed of them being

only our own ideas ; yet no man who underftands

them will fay they are chimerical, fince he fees real

truth in them, to which he cannot refufe his affent

:

Nor can it be reafonably faid that they depend wholly

on
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on the mind, and are its arbitrary combinations of its

own ideas •, for it cannot make truth or falfhood, but

muft confider them as independent on its own plea-

fiire, and equally real whether it difcerns them or

not. It remains then that geometrical theorems and

other propofitions, (for I mention them only as ex-

amples,) are eternal verities, the fame at all times,

and, as fome of the ancients fpeak, ingenerable and

incorruptible, alike true whether any human mind

perceives them or not, nay, whether any human
minds exifts or not. But were thefe eternal necelTary

truths altogether unknown before any human mind

exifted .'' No, they were the proper objects of eternal

neceflary intelligence, fubfifting in the eternal mind.

The occafion of our difcerning them is taken from the

works of God ; it is from corporeal beings we get

the ideas of figures and numbers i (though the ab-

itract ideas we form of them, are not fenfible but in-

tellectual,) and the fame may be faid concerning the

fubjects of other lelf-evident, or demonftrated pro-

pofitions. Now has God fcattered over his works

fuch traces of intelligence, that very imperfect obfer-

vers are led by them to fee, and be delighted with

truth, and (hall himfelf not difcern that fame truth ?

Nay, mud: he not have difcerned it from everlafting,

fince from everlafting it was equally difcernable by a

perfect underftanding, which comprehended the

eflences, that is, the ideas of things with all their re-

lations, whence that truth neceifarily refults ? Surely

we have no mental perfection but what is derived

from the eternal Mind, the Father of our fpirits.

]f then we are endued with a power of difcovering

truth, (which we cannot reflect upon without having

pleafure in it, as an excellence in our nature,) he mull

have pofiefTed that power in a more eminent and per-

fect manner before we had a being, and the truths

which were eternally knowable, mult be to him eter-

nally known. Human fcicnce lies within a narrow

compafs, but certainly it is one of the moft delight-

ful
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fill entertainments the mind can have. What plea-

fure does it give, to fome at lead, to fee a propo-

fition demonltrared, which comprehends, and to

full convidion determines the relation of a great

variety of things, for example, the proportion of

many different lines or figures ? And can we imagine

that our nature, in every part of its conftitution car-

rying theplaineft marks ot underftanding and defign,

could be made with a fenfe of beauty in fuch truths,

and yet the defigning Author of that nature, be ig-

norant of them ? Thus we behold the divine wifdom
manifefted in the intelligible as well as the fenfiblc

world, and by fome {ketches of eternal truth, which
weourfeives are enabled to difcern with delight, we
have not only clear evidence that the firft of Beings,

the original Caufe of all things, is himfelf intelligent,

but are led to a more enlarged view of what is the

agreeable, though to us incomprehenfible objed: of

his eternal contemplation.

Q^dly, This will dill more fully appear, if we con-

fider moral qualities and truths, which evidently ap-

pear to our minds, and are of the greateft importance

to the ends of our being. Without entering into

the detail of thefe qualities and truths, which may be

fuppofed to be fo far known as is neceffary to our
prefent purpofe, I fhall only make the following ob-

fervations concerning them. Firft, That they are in-

tirely abftracted from the external fenfes and their ob-

jects. Other animals which have thofe fenfes in

common with us, give no difcovery of their having
any notions of morality ; and are not reckoned moral
agents, which is the higheft and peculiar character

of rational beings. How could the external fenfes

lead us to any lentiments of virtue, which has not

the leaft relation to any qualities of matter, either

primary or fecondary .? What refemblance have juf-

tice and benevolence to the figure and motion of

bodies, or what affinity with colours, founds or

taftes i" Nor indeed do the ends of fcnfitive life re-

quire
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quire fo fiiblime a fenfc as that of morality j the pre-

lervation of individuals and of the kind, and their

ufefulnefs to other fpecies of beings in their manner,
which are its higheft apparent purpofes ; thefe ends,

I fay, are all anfwered by lower inftincts.

2.dly, Moral qualities, which have no other fub-

ject than the affections of the foul, and actions pro-

ceeding from them, though intirely independent on
matter and all its properties, are yet real, and necef-

farily regarded by our mind as fuch. A fenfe of

moral beauty and deformity in human charaders and
a6tions, is as natural as a fenfe of another kind of

beauty and deformity in corporeal forms ; nay, our

minds as neceffarily perceive a difference between

cruelty and mercy, gratitude and ingratitude, tem-

perance and debauchery, as between light and dark-

nefs, fweet and bitter, harmony and difcord, which
we diilinguifn by our external fenfes. The idea of

virtue, whether in ourfelves or others,- is always ac-

companied with approbation, and vice with diflike.

An excellent moral character conftantly attracts our

efbeem, and a vicious one cannot be confider'd other-

wife than with averfion ; a beneficent aftion is ap-

plauded, and a cruel one condemned, abftrafting

from any advantage or difadvantage to ourfelves

arifmg from either. We review virtuous difpofitions

in our own hearts, and virtuous works fiov/ing from

them, with the higheft fatisfaftion, and the contrary

are unavoidably attended v/ith remorfe. It is true,

that there is a great variety in the pradice of virtue,

which in fome inflances is attended with embarrafTing

circumflances, and in our prefent ftate there are many
things to divert our attention from it. On thefe ac-

counts, and becaufe of negligence, corrupt cufloms,

the prejudices of education, and particularly falfe

notions of religion, fome may have far leis know-
ledge of virtue than others, and the virtuous affec-

tions may be weaker in them ; but a fenfe of mora-

lity, (capable indeed of more or lefs improvement,

accord-
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according to our opportunities and the degrees of our

attention and diligence,) feems to be indelibly im-

printed on our nature, lb that we can no more dived

.

ourfelves of it altogether, than we can put otF huma-
nity itfelf.

3^/7, As moral qualities, and truths concerning

them, are real, and neceffarily regarded by our minds,

fo they are of the greateft importance to the happi-

nefs of mankind. This I have hinted already with

refpeft to particular perfons ; having obferv'd that

the peace and fatisfadion of their mmds depends, in

a great meafure, upon an inward confcioufnefs of

virtuous difpofitions, and the defigned regulation of

their condudt by them. I believe every man will

find by experience, that he is not able wholly to ex-

tinguifh his fentiments of morality, nor without the

iitmoft violence to obfcur'e and weaken them iQ>^ but

that his heart will condemn him for his crimes \ nor

can he arrive to an unmanly eafe in his vices, 'till

after a long courie of affefted flupidity and fottifh

infatuation ; which is reproachfjjl to the rational na-

ture, and takes away the truefl felf-enjoyment. How
unhappy are wicked men by their wickednefs .'' What
a train of miferies and misfortunes in the prefent ftate,

arife from debauchery and fenfual exceiffes ; from fraud

and violence ? But if there be intelligence in framing

the human nature, and appointing the condition of

men, it muft extend to the whole kind. And in-

deed morality may be therefore pronounced impor-

tant to our natures, becaufe it does not only in a fen-

fible manner affe6t the intereft of fingle perfons, but

the greateft colledlive bodies of them, nay, the intire

fpecies. Let any one imagine the whole human race

to be without the leaft fenfe of virtue, of the fear of

God, of good-will to mankind, of the excellence of

honefty, gratitude, fidelity, temperance, and the tur-

pitude of the contrary, fo that there fhould be no-

thing left but the fear of perfonal outward danger
and inconveniences to prevent the moft licentious rage

Vol. I. D of
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of unruly deftrudlive paflions, and all the mifchiefs

they could produce •, how miferable, upon fuch a fup-

pofition, would our Hate be ? It may be reafonably

queftion*d whether the kind could have fubfifted fo

long, or any remain'd to have inhabited the earth ;

but at leaft it is certain, life muft have been a dull^

uncomfortable, inelegant and infipid thing, in com-
parifon of what it now adually is, unadorned with

thole arts and inventions which are owing to the fe-

cure poffefTion of peace and liberty, unimprov'd by
fcience, and deftitute of the high pleafures of friend-

fhip, and all kinds of delightful focial entertainment

:

(not to fpeakof a future ftate, the happinefs of which

(if there really be fuch a thing) muit neceflarily de-

pend upon virtue •,) nor is it poflible for the mind of

man, calmly and deliberately to judge otherwife

;

and of that future ftate we have conftant premoni-

tions in our own prefaging thoughts, (fo Itrong as

mofl: fenlibly to affe6t the comfort of our prefent

being,) without, at leaft, any poflible fecurity againft

it.

Now if thefe obfervations be true and juft, (and

whether they are or not, let every man, upon calm

reflexion, judge for himfelf ) let us fee what confe-

quences may be fairly drawn from them to our pre-

fent purpofe. In the firft place, here is an impor-

tant part of the human conftitution which can never

be accounted for upon Atheiftic grounds, that is

chance or mechanifm, the tortuitous rencounter of

atoms, or the neceflfary refult of m^.tter and motion.

Suppofing an accidental concourfe of atoms moving
in an infinite void, or an undireded force iniprefs'd

on matter, could poflibly produce cor.poreal lyftems

and their various beautitul forms which we lee, yet

how fliall this hypothefis folve the phas;iomena of

moral Entities? \Vhat ftrange coilifion ot atoms, or

undirected impulfe of matter, could produce beauty

and deformity in human characters and actions ?

Could any combination of figures, or difpofition and

agitation
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agitation of material parts, ftrike out the ideas of

jult and unjuft, kind and unkind, Ibber and vicious ?

Shall it be faid that thefe are mere fancies, the arbi-

trary figments of the mind, without any true and folid

foundations in nature ? I anfvver, that indeed our

ideas of morality are not ideas of corporeal exillence,

but it does not follow that therefore they are not real.

Let any man try how he can fatisfy himfelf concerning

the reahty of any object of his knowledge. If his

organs are duly difpos'd, if he is confcious to himfelf

that he has the free and undifturb'd exercife of his ra-

tional powers, if his perceptions be clear and dif-

tinct, and efpecially if they be conftant and uniform,

his ideas always the fame, independently of his own
choice, whenever he applies his mind to the review of

them J—when it is fo, there can be no doubt con-

cerning the reality of fuch knowledge, unlefs we in-

troduce an univerfal fcepticifm. Can any man in his

fenfes make it a queftion whether his ideas of colours,

and taftes and founds, be real or phantaftical I As
little reafon has he to doubt the reality of his ideas of
-pure^ and true, and juft., and honefi, and virtuous.

In the beft flate of his mind, when his underftanding

is cleareft and freell from difturbance, whenever he
thinks of moral differences, they appear always the

fame ; nay, the more he confiders them, the more
plain and important they appear. Can we doubt
whether a thing exifts which caufes in us pleafure or

pain, whether we will or not ? for example, whether
the fire exifts which warms or burns us ? vi^hether a

Iharp iron inftrument exifts, which piercing our flefti

caufes the fenfation of acute pain ? In like manner,
has any man reafon to doubt whether there be a real

difference between virtuous difpofitions and works,

which diffufe inward ferenity and fatisfa6tion through
his mind, and vicious ones which necelTarily fill him
with horror and the moft painful felf-condemnation ?

\We muft therefore, to account for this appearance,

abandon the Atbeiftic fcheme and all the forms of ir,

D 2 and
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and have our recourfe to an intelligent Caiife, which
has deeply interwoven into the human conftitution a

fenfe of things intirely independent on matter and all

its properties and powers, as real however as any we
perceive by our external fenfes j concerning which we
can form propofitions as true and certain, and draw
confequences from them as clear as any which appear

to our minds. For even the properties of lines and

geometrical figures, and the incommenlurability of

fome with others, is not more evident than the moral

fitnefs and unhtncfs of fome aflions.

2^/y, The importance of morality to the human
life, and to its main ends, fiiews wifdom and defign

in giving men the fenfe and knowledge of it. Politi-

cal conftitutions are reafonably judged to be form'd

with underllanding, becaufe of the ends which they

anfwer. When laws are well framed for the prefer-

vation of public peace and order-, the meafurcs of

civil authority and fubjeclion wifely fettled ; provifion

made for fupporting the legal powers of the rulers,

and liberties of" the people ; for fecuring them againft

foreign invafions and inteftine broils, for deciding

their debates about property in an equitable manner,

for encouraging induftry and other virtues, which

tend to the benefit of the fociety, and reftraining thofe

irregularities which threaten its deftruflion i---when

all this is apparent in the conftitution of any commu-
nity, no one will attribute it to a cafual unconcerted

encounter of men, fince there are fo plain evidences

of wifdom and defign in the whole fcheme. As little

reafon is there to imagine, that when a fpecies of in-

telligent beings are fent into the world with fentiments

of morality, which are fo evidently conducive to their

happinefs, tending to improve their nature, to en-

noble the life of every one of them, filling it with a

variety of rational pleafure, and to render them emi-

nently ufeful to one another, fo that it is hardly to be

conceiv'd to what a height of perfedlion and felicity

they would be rais'd, if thefe moral fentiments were

> . duly
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duly improv'd and had their full effetfl, and on the

other hand how miierable the whole race would be, if

intirely dellitute of them -, it is unreafonable, I fiy, to

imagine that this fliould be without a direding Intel-

ligence in the Caufe of it.

Nothing can be more groundlefs and unfupported

with any pretence of rcafon, than to al ledge that the

notions of morality, fo common and prevailing in

the world, were originally invented by politicians,

and by their artifice impofed upon credulous man-
kind, as the dictates of nature. For, (befides that

llrid; virtue is often too little agreeable to the maxims
and meafures of their policy, to give it any appear-

ance of proceeding from fuch an original ;) every

man who will look carefully into his own heart, may
find there a ftandard of right and wrong, prior to

any inftru6lions, declarations and laws of men, where-

by he pronounces judgment upon them. Nor was it

ever known that any human invention, or any thing

which was not the voice of reafon and nature itfclf,

appeared fo uniform and unvaried, always confident

with itfeif, and always in the fame light to the minds
of men, as the principal moral fpecies do. The
forms of civil government differ according to the cir-

cumftances and inclinations of the people who create

them : the external forms of religion too are variable;

and fo is every thing of pofitive appointment and in-

llitution. But juftice and mercy, gratitude and truth

never alter ; the learned and the unlearned, the moll
iminftru(5ted and the moft polite nations agree in their

notions concerning them ; and whenever they are in-

telligibly propofed, approve them.
It is therefore evident, that morality is a part of

the human conftitution, and muft be attributed to its

author. Let this be underftood in ^ fenfe agreeable

to the nature of the thing. I do not mean that we
are neceffarily virtuous, as we are fenfitive and intel-

ligent ; or that the pradice of virtue is fo effential,

that no man can poflibly be withowt it j (for the very

D 3 notion
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notion of it imports free agency or choice;) but I

mean, that the mind of man is fo framed, as, when
it attains the full exercife of its rational powers, to be

neceffarily fenfible of moral obligations •, and fo far

determined to fatisfy them, that it cannot wilfully

and defignedly ad a contrary part, without doing

violence to itfelf ; which is all the neceffity that is

confiftent with the nature of fuch a being, and the

nature of morality. If it be fo, we may furely infer,

that the caufe of this conftitution was intelligent.

Since all the individuals of mankind are found to have

a fenfe of virtue, and every one of them who refledls

upon it mufl be confcious that it is engraven on his

heart, prior to any intention of his own, or any in-

ilruftion that he knows of, it mufl either have hap-

pened without any defign at all, or it muft have been

defign'd by the Author of our being. To fay that

moral agency, which is fo univerfally the charader

of men, that without it no one can be-reckon'd per-

fectly of the kind ; and which is of fo great import-

ance, not only to the ornament and conveniency of

life, but to all the highell purpofes of our being, fo

far, that the want of it would make an effential dif-

ference in the fpecies ; to fay that this is merely acci-

dental, in other words, that there is no caufe to be

aflign'd for it at all, is too grofs an abfurdity to re-

quire any confutation. If our minds can reft fatisfied

with that folution, there is an end of all rational en-

quiry ; it may be faid every thing came from nothing,

and there is no caufe to be fought of any perfedbion

whatever. But if this be what we cannot poflibly ac-

quiefce in, (and indeed I will venture to fay no man
can, however he may force himfelf to a ftupid inat-

tention,) there is nothing left to conclude, but that

we were made moral agents by an intending intelli-

gent caufe. I do not at prefent carry the argument

fo far as to infer from it the moral perfedions of the

Deity, tho' it will very well bear even that ; but he

that will fhut his eyes againft the evidence of under-

ftanding
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(landing and defign in the formation of the human
nature, as we iee it is iorm'd univerfally, with a

fenfe of virtue and vice, good and evil, right and

wrong in adions, and with a neceflary approbation of

the one and difapprobation of the other -, 1 fay, he

that can fhut his eyes againft this evidence, is hardened

beyond the power of reafonable convidtion, and is no

more fit to be argued with.

This I have endeavoured, by a diftind: confideration

of the various works of God, to prove his Being,

that is, (which was the point to be prov'd, and is

direftly the point in controverfy between us and

Atheijls^) that the formation of the univerfe and all its

parts, is to be attributed to an active intelligent and

defigning Caufe. But if this be fo clear as we al-

ledge, how comes it to pafs that any of mankind
fhould deny it ; nay, that men, in whole writings

there is a confiderable appearance of reafoning and
learning, profefTedly maintain the contrary principle ?

That men fhould be ignorant of God may be ac-

counted for from their inattention ; nor is it any pre-

fumption at all againft the truth of his Being and
Attributes ; fmce we know in a multitude of inflances,

that the generality of mankind are ignorant of the moil
certain truths, tho' this is a matter of fuch common
concernment and fo univerfally acknowledged in the

world, that fcarcely any one is without a loud call to

attend to it. But if the evidence be fo ftrong as is

pretended, it is furprizing that men, otherwife fen-

fible, and whofe knowledge qualifies them to write in

a tolerably confiftent manner, fhould avow a difbelief

of this grand article.

To remove this prejudice which may arife in fome
minds from the profeflion of Atheifm by learned men,
let it be obferved, Fi7'ft^ That other great abfurdities,

contrary to the cleareft evidence, even that of fenfe,

have in like manner been advanc'd by philofophers

themfelves, whether from an aftedation of fuperior

knowledge, enabling them to puzzle the plainefl

D 4 truths
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truths and confound vulgar underftandings, or from

whatever other caufe it proceeded, the fadl is certain,

that the moft extravagant opinions have been vented

with a fhow of ftrong arguments to fupport them,

and demonftrations have been boailed of to prove

what all mankind by their eye-fight knev/ to be falfe.

It is very well known that Zeno and other philofophers

have pretended to prove by demondrative reafons that

there is not, nor can be any fuch thing as motion.

Secondly^ The nature of this fubjed is fuch, that our

weak minds muft necefiarily be embarraffed in their

conceptions of it : the neceflary exiflence and abfolute

perfecftions of the fupreme Being, which our reafon

obliges us to afcribe to him, are fo far beyond our

comprehenfion, that we cannot pofQbly form an ade-

quate idea of them. How can we, feeing all things

about us in the world circumfcrib'd within certain

bounds, confcious of limited exiftence, a lim.ited

power and underftanding, and a fhort duration, com-
prehend infinity and eternity which muft belong to

the firft Caufe of all things? This incomprehenfible-

nefs, and thefe difficulties in conceiving what is fo

high above us, have been magnified by men, thro'

the pride of their hearts, into itrong obje6lions againft

the truth, otherwife fully evident •, and a fond conceit

of their own abilities, which made them fcorn to ac-

knowledge any thing too hard for them, was the fatal

fnare which betray'd them into the moil horrid im-

piety. Thus, by Vv^hat they called wifdom^ or by a

falfe fhow of knovv'ledge, they know not God^ tho' he

manifefted himfelf clearly to them, by his works.

Thirdly^ The opinions concerning the Deity, which

fometimes prevail'd among thofe who profefs'd to

believe it, werefo abfurd, that fome were' tempted by

them to doubt of, or deny it altogether. When the

gkry of God IVas changed into the image of corruptible

'nien^ and of birds and four-footed beajis and creeping

things •, and the Godhead was parcell'd out among a

multitude of things, or rather inconfiftent notions

which
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which had no manner of likenefs to the true God

;

when the do6lrine ot T'heifm was thus mifreprelented,

it is not very much to be wondered at, that feme

fhould be led to reje6l it in the lump, who had not

underltanding, candour and patience enough to ex-

amine things narrowly, that they might diftinguifh

between truth and falfhood. The tranfition from

Polytheifm to Atheifm^ and from a foolifh, immoral
and barbarous religion to none at all, was only a tran-

fition from one abfurdity to another.

But in the lail place, above all, the vicioufnefs of

men's tempers and the wickednefs of their lives,

which they were unwilling to part with, was the pre-

vaihng fnare whereby they were led into this greatefl:

of all errors. They muft have been very unattcntive

to what may be commonly obferv'd in the world, and
indeed to the conllitution of the human mind, who
do not know that it is often biafs'd by its affections,

and miQed in its judgment of things by intereft and
paffion. Men are difficultly perfuaded to embrace
difagreeable opinions, and too eafily induc'd to believe

what they wifh to be true. The flendereft appearances

of reafon on the fide of inclination, pafs for ftrong

arguments, and infuperable difficulties againft it are

neglefled as trifling objeftions. Now, as the idea of

God always takes in authority over men, his infpec-

tion into their affairs and their accountablenefs to him,
and is therefore accompanied with a fufpicion at leall,

that the crimes with which their confciences charge
them, will meet with his difapprobation, and apuniffi-

ment from him, of which they know no meafure nor
end J 'tis this which fills them with a dread of his

Being; and becaufe they are obftinately unwilling to

reconcile themfelves to the thoughts of it, and make
it fit eafy on their minds by a relbfution of forfaking

their vicious courfes, they are led at lafc to an utter

denial of it, that fo they may get rid of thofe uneafy
apprehenfions which arife in them from the con fide-

ration of his moral charader.

But
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But the generality of bad men treat the principles

of religion with neglect j they don't carry their oppo-
fition to them fo far as to form any thing like a con-

fiflent fcheme o'i Atheifm^ in which their minds may
reft fatisfied as truth, but rather endeavour to bury

them in forgetfulneis, applying their thoughts to other

affairs and, amufements in which they take greater

pleafure. They greedily entertain a bold jell or a

ially of wit which tends to countenance their vices.

But the main fupport of them is ftupid inconfidera-

tion, which has all the efFedts of infidelity, with re-

gard to any influence on their pradice ; for principles

not at all attended to, can no more excite the afFedtions

and regulate our condud, than if they were not be-

lieved. Nor is inconfideration lefs criminal ; for the

guilt of wrong opinions arifing wholly from negli-

gence, prejudices and bad difpofitions, wherever thefe

are equally prevalent, they are equally faulty, whether

they produce errors in judgment or not..

It may be alledg'd on the other hand, that virtuous

minds are prejudiced in {^.vo\^x o'i Theifm. As mora-

lity appears to them moft amiable, they are apt to

imagine, perhaps without fufficient evidence, fuch a

constitution of things in the univerfe as is favourable

to it : to intitle it to a perfedl underftanding of which

they think it is worthy, and put it under the protec-

tion of irrefiftible power. I acknowledge this is fo

far true, that I believe it is hardly pofiible for a fincere

lover of virtue, not to have his affedions engag'd to

the Deity, not to wifh his Being earneftly, if it fhould

appear at all doubtful, or that any fufpicion lies

againft it; and not to rejoice in it when he is fully

perfuaded that it is true. Let an Atheifi call this pre-

judice if he will, I fliould never be afham'd of it.

A principle which has a necelTary connexion with vir-

tue, is its chief fupport, and without which it cannot

prevail in the world -, fuch a principle is not danger-

ous if it can polTibly be a miftake, tho' its excellent

tendency, I may fay abfolute neceflity to the happinefs

of
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of mankind, is a ftrong prefumption of its truth.

B.ut if this be the prepoflefTion of virtuous minds, the

contrary temper difpofes to a contraiy opinion. Let

thefe two be fet againft each other, that we may judge

which is the moft becoming human nature, and has

the greateft probability of leading us to a right judg-

ment. I believe at laft the caufe of religion and vir-

tue muft ftand or fall together, and the hearty friends

of the latter cannot be enemies to the other.

But ftill it may feem flrange that this great funda-

mental article Ihould be liable to any controverfy
-,

that fmce it is of fo great importance to the duty and

happinefs of intelligent creatures to acknowledge the

fupreme Being, the evidence of his exiftence and his

attributes is not fo ftrong as to exclude all poffibility

of doubt. If this be meant as an obje6tion againft,

or ground of fufpicion concerning the truth of that

grand article, the Being of God, it has no colour of

argument to that purpofe. For the only principle it

can reft upon is this, that nothing is to be certainly

believ'd, which can at all be contradidted : and if that

be allow'd, our knowledge will lie within a very nar-

row compafs. Except our own being, and fome few

axioms of very little ufe, without fuch applications of

them, and confequences from them, as may be in-

volv'd in difpute, almoft nothing will pafs for certain.

The exiftence of matter, the poflibility of motion,

and even geometrical truths have been argued againft

and deny'd ; nay, perhaps there is fcarcely any propo-

fition capable of^ proof, but what is capable of being

contradicted, thro' the weaknefs, inattention, or pre-

judices of men. If the pretence that the evidence of
the divine Being and Attributes is not fo fatisfying as

might be expeded, at leaft not fo necelTitating as to

exclude all polTibility of doubt ; if, I fay, the pretence

be carried no farther than as an alledged inftance of

defedivenefs in the human conftitution, and therefore

difficultly reconciled to the wifdom and goodnefs of
its Author; the confideration of it in that view, does

I not
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not belong to this place, where we are only infilling

on the evidence of the principle itfelf. And yet, not

to pafs it by altogether unregarded, I obferve that the

true meaning of the obje6lion really amounts to no
more than this, that it is hardly confident with the

wifdom and goodnefs of God to make rational crea-

tures fo imperfe(5l as we are, or wanting a certain per-

- fedlion which we imagine would have been very proper

for them \ particularly without an intuitive know-
ledge of His exiftence, fuch as they have of their own
being. Nov,' how is it polTible lor any man to prove

that fuch a conilitution was wrong ; that in a world

which contains fo great a variety of creatures with fo

many different kinds and degrees of perfection, Wif-

dom and Goodnefs did not allow that there fhould be

an order of intelligent beings, who fhould not indeed

have the knowledge of their Maker, (upon which

their duty and their greateft happinefs depends,) forced

upon them, fo that they could not polFibly refill it,

yet with fafficient evidence of the truth, and faculties

enabling them to difcern it ; at the fame time under

obligations, which mull appear if they refleft on their

own conilitution, to ufe their faculties for that pur-

pofe ?

How wifdom and goodnefs may require that

Atheifts Ihould be dealt with, is quite another quef-

tion. What unhappinefs they may bring upon them-

felves by their own perverfenefs, leading them into

their fatal error, or what allowances are to be made
ior particular infelicities in the condition of any,

which may give fome occafion to it, God knows bell,

and the judge of the whole world \yill iurely do right.

But for us, our proper bufinefs is, without murmur-
ino- at any appointed imperfeftjons in our make, to

improve all the advantages of it in the beft manner

we can, that we may attain to the affectionate pradi-

cal knowledge of our Creator, and thereby to all that

perfection and happinefs to which it tends to raife our

nature. And to conclude with a particular applica-

tion
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tion of the argument I have been infilling on. Since

we have lb full proof of ruling intelligence in the

formation and government of the world, fince all the

works of nature proclaim it, and efpecially our own
conftitution, (for who but the author of our being

hath 'put wifdom in the ininard parts^ and given under-

fianditg to the heart * /* ) this is the character of the

Deity which claims our higheft veneration. It is a
very elegant defcription which Job •\ gives us of the

excellence of wifdom, and which every attentive

mind muft afient to, Man hioweth not the price there-

of^ it cannot he gotten for gold^ neither /hall ftlver he

weighedfor it. It cannot he valued with gold ofOplm\
with the precious onix., or thefaphir. "The gold and the

chryjlal cannot equal it, and the exchange of it fhall not

he for jewels of fine gold. No mention fhall he made of
coral or ofpearl, for the price of wifdom is above rubies.

The topaz of Ethiopia fhall not equal it. But where

fhall wifdom be found, and where is the place of under

-

Jlanding ? The depth, and the fea, and deftrii5lion, and
death, fay it is not in them. The effecfts of it are feat-

ter'd over all the works of nature, and the whole
CEConomy of providence, in a beautiful variety ; and
the lively image of it is flampt on rational creatures,

whom God has taught what is their true wifdom,
namely to fear him, and to depart from evil, and to

whom he has communicated fuch an underftandina

as we cannot but account the high diftinguilliing pri-

vilege of their nature. But how much more to be
admired, and worthy of our moft peculiar veneration

and efteem, is the eternal fountain of intelledual light,

who is himfelf only perfetf in knowledge.

* Job xxxviii. 36,

t Chap, xxviii.
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DISCOURSE III.

The Spirituality of the Divine Nature

explained and aflerted.

[ Abernethy. ]

John iv. 24.

God is a spirit,

I
Have endeavoured in the foregoing difcourfes to

prove that firfl fundamental principle of religion,

the exiftence of the Deity, or of an a6live intelligent

Being, who is the original Caufe of all the great ap-

pearances in the corporeal fyftem of the univerfe, and

of thofe felf-moving, fenfitive, and intelledual powers,

with which many particular beings are endued. But
intending to eftablifh this great truth on fuch a foun-

dation as fhould comprehend all believers in God,
however otherwife differing in their opinions, at the

fame time the mod evident, and the leaft liable to

difficulties, I abflrafted from the confideration of thofe

properties, perfections or attributes, which belong to

the Divine nature, not infilling even on its fpiri-

tuality. Neverthelefs, it will fet the whole -fubjeft (till

in a clearer light, and add great force to the argu-

ments which have been already adduced, if we can

advance one Hep farther, and prove that the fupreme,

aftive and intelligent Caufe of all things, is fpiritual,

or immaterial. And this I fhall endeavour to do in

the following method •, Firfty I will fhew, from the

frame
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frame and appearances of the material world itfelf,

that there is fuch a thing as fpirit, effentially different

from matter. Secondly, That the beings which are

endued with life, fenfe and undcrftanding, in a h-

mited degree of perfeftion, are fpintual •, troni

whence it will evidently follow, that the original

Caufe is himfelf a pure Spirit.

Firft To {how from the frame and appearances ot

the material world itfelf, that there is fuch a thing as

fpirit, effentially different from matter. This alone

is fufficient to overthrow the fundamental grounds ot

Atheifm • For however different its forms be, they
,

all agree in excluding fpirit from any Ihare in the

origin and conftitution of things, and in the etteC:ts

we fee produced ; afcribing them all, even fenfe and

felf-motion which we perceive in animals, nay, and

undcrftanding which we are confcious of in our-

felves,—afcribing all, I fay, to fenfelefs matter and

its cafual or neceffary motion. The admiffion ot

fpirit would ruin the Atheiftic fcheme : for fpirit is

fuppos'd to be effentially dillind from body, being by

its nature aftive and intelligent -, and if that be once

allow'd to have an exiftence feparate from, and inde-

pendent on matter, by what pretence of reaion (hall

counfel and defign be excluded out of the formation

and government of the world, or any part of it ? Nay,

where can a barrier be fixed againft infinite perfec-

tion, or the Deity ? Now that fpirit muft be ad-

mitted, will appear from this confideration •, that at-

tending carefully to the obvious common properties

of matter, we (hall find it impoffible, without having

recourfe to the agency of fpirit, to account for the

motion, the changes of the fituation, and of the

magnitude, figure and other qualities of corporeal

beings. It is the neceffary condition of all bodies,

the very law of their nature, to continue in the ftate

wherein they are, and to refift any alteration, until it

it be effeded, and the refiftance conquered, by an

external force. If this neceffarily belongs to all mat-

ter.
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ter, its fmallefl: and its greateft quantities, how Ihail

the beginning of motion and the moft common ap-

pearances in material nature itfell, fuch as the changes

of its form wiiich depend upon motion, be explained

without an external agent ?

TJiofe who have lludied the powers of matter with

the greateft exadlnefs, find that there is eftabliflied

among all the bodies a law of mutual attradlion and
gravitation -, and by the help of this one obfervation,

attending to it clolely and purfuing it through all its

confequences, they have made the greateft improve-

ments in natural philofophy, and given the moft fa-

tisfying explication which has yet appear'd, of the

conftant motions and other great ph^enomena in the

vifible heavens and the earth. But they do not pre-

tend to tell us the caufe of attraftion and gravitation,

whereby all bodies tend towards each other, with a ,

force greater or lefler according to their diftances

:

Only 'tis certain, this aftive moving force is not in

bodies themfelves. For all which can be call'd their

aftion on each other, or their impulfe, is by thecon-

tacfl of their furfaccs -, whereas the force of gravity

operates at a diftance, and is always in proportion to

the folid t'ontent of the gravitating and attracting

bodies ; and therefore the immediate Caufe muft be

fomething which pervades the intire mafs of them
even to their very centers, and makes an impreffion

upon every particle. In vain ftiould we fly for a fa-

.

tisfying folution of this appearance, to a fubtle fluid

matter, which penetrating folid bodies and filling

their interftices, impels them towards each other.

For befides that this is but an arbitrary fuppofition,

it ought to be confidercd that fubtle matter is matter

Itill, pafllve and undefigning, not afting but afted

upon. The difficulty will remain, and the queftion,

as chang'd by this hypothefis, be as hard to anfwer

as the queilion concerning the caufe of gravitation

without it. What is it that determines and gives a

lorce to the (ellentially unadive) fubtle matter of the

fun.
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fu^n, and the fubnle matter of the earth, whereby they

impel thofe bodies towards each other with a force

proportionable to the quantity of folid extended fub-

ftance they contain, when other bodies which con-

tain a lefTer quantity of the like extended folid fub-

flance, but are as open to tiie impreffions of theun-

diftinguifhing fubtle matter, do not fo gravitate ? In

fhort, if we fhould heap material caufes upon material

caufes to infinity, we fhall never be fatisfied in that

way : there muil be a beginning of operation from

an adive principle, which we call fpirit, eflentially

diilindl from matter. The ideas of it and its pro-

perties, namely, adivity and confcioufnefs, are as

different from extenfion, folidity, divifibility and

figure, which belong to all bodies, as any ideas in

our minds can polTibly be. The more we confider,

the more we Ihall be convinc'd that matter of itfelf,

and without fpirit, can produce nothing even in it-

felf, none of its own appearances, neither motion,

gravity nor form ; it is capable of being varioufly

compounded and divided •, it is capable of various

figures and fituations ; but it can neither compound
nor divide itfelf, neither change its figure nor

fituation.

If it be fo, we muft conclude there is fuch a thing

in the world as fpirit, eflentially different from, but

intimately prefent with all bodies which we fee, and

continually operating upon them, for it is the efficient

caufe of their moft common and conflant appearances.

Mechanifm itfelf cannot be without fpirit, for the

mechanical powers of matter, commonly fo called,

depend upon it, fince gravity is owing to its influence.

It is true all this does not clireftly prove underfl:and-

ingin the caufe of motion, gravity, and other com-
mon appearances in the material world i

but it proves

adtivity elTentially diiferent from matter, which forms

it and produces the mofl important effects that ap-

pear in it. And this is fufficient to overturn the

ground* of Atheifm, fliowing that matter is not the

Vol. I. E folc
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fole being or fubflance in the univerfe, and the fole

origin and caiife of all things. Befides, as we find

by experience in ourielves, and other agents as far as'

we know, aftivity is ftill accompanied with thought

and perception. There can be no rational pretence

for denying iinderflanding to the great active form-

ing principle of the corporeal fyftem, v/ithout which,

matter, it it could pollibly have exifted, muft have

remain'd an eternal chaos, devoid of motion, and

confcquently of various figure, or any kind of regu*

lar appearance. What limits can be fet to the Intel

-

leflual perfection of that mighty Agent, who is in-

dependent of the material v^^orld, on whom it necef-

farily depends, prior in nature : For he is the author

of its form, and has m.oulded its parts into their dif-

ferent lliapes, with all the diverfity of their dirferent

qualities, and given it thofe laws by which it is ftill

govern'd .^ Rather indeed what we call its laws, are

his own continued, uniform and regular operations.

And tho', as I obferv'd before, Ibme who believ*d a

Deity, weakly imagin'd him to be corporeal, not

conceiving any fubftance diftinft from matter j this

was only an inconfiftency in their notions, which

proceeded from not attending to the irreconcileable

difference between the ideas of material qualities and

intelligence. .If they had fully confidered their own
acknowledge principle of an eternal, all -wife and

powerful mind, comparing with it the elTential and

mod obvious properties of all matter, this would

have corrected their error. But the cafe is very dif-

ferent of thofe who therefore exclude- fpirit, becaufe

they exclude original contrivance and agency •, who
not only profefs, but their fcheme neceffarily requires

them to do fo, as the chief fecurity of their grand

principle againfi: the exiftence of God, that there is_

no being in the univerfe but matter, from the modi-

fications whereof all appearances arife, even intelli-

gence itfelf. Which fcheme is cfi'edually refuted, if

it be prov'd that the fimpleft and mofl: common
2 qualities
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qualities of matter upon which its appearances depend,

miift be attributed to the energy of an acflive imma-
terial principle.

Secondly^ The beings which are endu'd with Iifcj

fenfe and underftanding, in a limited degree of per-

fedion, are fpiritual •, that is, the vital lenficive and

intelligent principles in them are fpiritual. Indeed ic

would feeni impofTible in the nature of things, that

matter fhould by any modification, that is, any mo-
tion and change of the figure and order of its parts^

be exalted even into animal fenfation, much lefs into

pure intelledion abftraded from any fenfible quality.

The reafonins; of fome ancient v/riters is very ftrono;

to prove that the percipient of material objedls and
their fenfible qualities cannot be itfelf material. For
if it were, the perceptive faculty mnfl either be

lodg'd m one fingle indivifible point ; or in every

point of the extended fubftance ; or elfe every pare

mufb receive only a feveral part of the image or im •

prefiion, and the perception be the refult of the whole

compar'd and united together. The firft of thefe

fuppofitions is an' evident abfurdity, there being no
fuch thing as an indivifible point or particle of mat-
ter ; and if there were, how can it be conceiv'd that

a fingle atom in every animal fhould be only fenfitive,

the reft wholly incapable of that privilege \ that ic

fhould alike receive the imprefllon of all magnitude^ 5

and that it fhould be invariably permanent through
the whole life, when the other particles of matter

which enter into the conftitution are in a perpetual

flux. That the whole perceptive power or the entire

fenfation, is not in every part of the fuppofed ma-
.terial foul, is as manifeft i for upon that fuppofition,

an animal would be, not a fingle percipient, but a

colle(5lion of them; and the perception itfelf muft be

various, compounded of many ; contrary to what we
know it is by our own confcioufnefs of its perfed fim-

plicity. And Lajlly^ to fay that every part of the

perceiving extended fubftance, receives a feveral part

E 2 of
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of the image or impreffion of the external cbjeifl:,

v/ill no way account for perception •, becaufe percep-
tion being fingle, it mud, on that fuppofition, be
the reiuh of the whole united ; and in order to that

union, the parts muft be brought to an indivifible

"point, properly the percipient^ which has been already

ihcwn to be abfurd. If this reafoning be thought
not obvious enough, (I have however fet it in the

clearell; light I could,) yet it will naturally appear to

ap.y attentive perfon, very unreafonable to think, if

not altogether unconceivable, that a body put into

any torm, (being really no more than an aggregate ot'

parts void of life and fenfe,) fhould by any pofTible

difpofition of its parts, be rais'd to a capacity of ani-

mal fenfation, the idea of which has not the leafl afH •

nitywith divifibility, magnitude, figure or any qua-
lity of" matter. If it be fo, we muft conclude that

there are beings in the world effentially different from
matter. But the argument for the immateriality of
the human foul will appear flill ilronger, if we con-

fider the exercife of its purely intelled:ual powers.

We have the ideas of matter by our fenfes, repre-

fentingto our minds its fenfible qualities, from which
we infer its particular kind of exiftence, as the occa-

fion, or fomewhat which has the power of exciting

thofe ideas. But attending to the exercifes of our

own minds, and refledling on them, we have ideas

of anintirely different kind, which do not take in any
of the properties of matter, fuch as folidity, divifi-

bility and figure, nor its fecondary qualities, as hard-

nefs, colour and the like, nor the idea of motion.

Of this fort are perception, confcioufnefs, the affec-

tions of the mind, its defircs and volitions or ielf-

determinations, and the more complex qualities of

gratitude, juftice, generofity, mercy and other vir-

tues ; the liibjeft of thefe we call fpirit. Now thefe

tv/o kinds of ideas are as different as any can polnbly

be, without any mutual relation or agreement at ailj

and if we m.ay not from thence infer a real difi'erence

betvveen
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between the fubjeds of the properties which are re-

prefented by fuch efientially diftind: ideas, there can

be no certainty of human knowledge.

If thefe two points be fettled upon clear evidence,

that the adive principle which form'd and governs

the corporeal world is a fpirit, and that the animating

principles of the fenfitive and rational life are ipirits,

we mult infer that God alio is a Spirit. For either

he himfelf is the immediate forming and direfting

Caufe of the corporeal fyftem and its appearances ;

or the a6live principle, which is the immediate Caufe,

is deriv'd from him -, and all the intelligent agents in

the univerfe, not abfolutely perfedl nor eternal and
unoriginated, (of which there is a numberlefs variety,)

being fpirits, cannot be the accidental or neceflary

refult of certain difpofitions in the parts of matter,

but mull proceed from an original intelligent and
powerful Spirit; For that no perfedlion can belong

to the effed which does not, in the fame, or a more
eminent degree belong to the Caufe. But even upon
fuppofition that the argument were not conclufive

with refpe(5l to fenfitive and inferior rational beings,

and that it were not impoffible for a particular fyftem

of matter to be endu'd with all the faculties of the

human foul, yet ftill it holds concerning the fupreme
original Caufe of all things. For that fuppofed

poflibility, (which fome learned men allow, at the

fame time firmly believing that the Deity is, and ne-

ceffarily muft be immaterial,) means no more than

that we are fo ignorant of the efiences and properties

of things, as not to be fure of an utter inconfiltency,

in fuppofing that Omnipotence may endue a part of
matter with the capacity of thought : But that mat-
ter merely of itfelf, and without the agency of a fu-

perior power, has not that capacity, and confe-

quently, that original intelligence cannot be corpo-

real, is fufEciently evident.

Let us now more particularly confider this per-

fection of the Deity, which in our Saviour's judg-

E 3 ment
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rnent is a mod necefiary point ot belief j for he

taught it to a very ignorant perfon, and lays it as the

foundation ot the perfect and acceptable vvorfhip thu5

delcrib'd, worfmp in fpirit and truth. ' lis princi-

pally with this view we Ihould apply our minds to the

consideration of the Divine Attributes. AH men
who believe the Being of God, agree in acknow-
ledging he is to be worlliipped. Nature teaches us

benevolence to an intelligent Being, reverence and
fubmiffion to a fuperior, and gratitude to a benefactor.

But it" there is a God, he is the mod perfeft Intelli-

gence, the fupreme Lord, as being the independent

Caufe of things, and to him we owe our exiftence,

all our powers and all our happinefs. Therefore tq

him our beft afFedions are unqueftionably due, with

the moft proper and reafonable expreflions of them.

Befides, his unlimited dominion over us makes it

pur higheft intereft to pleafe him as far as poflibly

we can, and obtain his approbation.. Thefe confi-

derations fhow that nothing can concern us more than

to underftand the true charafter of the Supreme
Being. Their ignorance of him involv'd multitudes

pf mankind in fuperftition, which was reproachful to

their rational nature, and in confequence of that, in

moft fcandalous and deftru(flive vices. Becoming vain

in their imaginations concerning the divine perfections,

their foolijh hearts were darkened^ and they changed

the glory of the incorruptible God into images made like

corruptible things ; in purfuance of which they v/ere

abandon'd to vile affe^ions, to a reprobate mind '*,

and to unnatural wickednefs. It is true, that errors

concerning the moral attributes of God, have the

moft immediate ill influence on the tempers and man-
ners of men, becaufe he being firft fuppos'd to be an

obje(5t of the higheft efteem and veneration, we fliall

naturally incline to imitate the difpoiitions and qua-

'

jities which we afcribs to him, and account it our

* Rom. i. 21, 23, 24.

glory
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o-lory to do fo. For which reafon, when the heathens

iinagin*d their gods were corrupt, paflionate, re-

vengeful and lalcivious, it was to be expelled that

the worlhippers fliould alfo, after their example, be

corrupt, indulging themfclves without rellraint, iu

the lame pafTions and the lame lenfual gratifications.

But the natural perfeftions of the Deity are ot a dif-

ferent confideration -, for they are not the patterns
.

which we pretend, or are fuppofcd to imitate. It never

enter'd into any man's mind that he mull be eternal,

immenfe and unchangeable like God, or fuch a fpirit

as he is. Yet the natural perfe6lions tend to raife in

our minds a high admiration of God •, and befides,

are confider'd as the foundation of the moral attri-

butes, in the eminent degree wherein he is polTefs'd of

them. So that erroneous opinions concerning the

one, lead to pernicious miftakes about the other, and

therefore it is neceffary for us to inquire, as far as our

faculties will enable us, into thofe divine perleftions

which are commonly called natural, by way of dil-

tinftion from the moral, and to fettle our notions

concerning them. We cannot indeed by fearching

find out God, nor underftand the Almighty to per-

fedtion : His effence is not to be comprehended by

the human underftanding, nor any of his attributes.

V/hen we call him a fpirit, 'tis but a very obfcure

and inadequate idea we exprefs by that word. The
truth is, tho' we know there is a real difference be-

tween body and fpirit, and this diftindion is generally

thought, (I will not affirm it to be exaftly true,) to

comprehend all kinds of beings in the univerfe, the

lubjeds of the properties, qualities and modes of

which we have any notion, or as they are commonly
called, fubftances, yet, we do not underfland the

intimate eflence of either. But the denomination of

fpirit is juflly attributed to God, and gives us a true,

tho' imperfect idea of his nature, as comprehending

confcioufnefs, intelligence, liberty and alfeftions, the

foundation and capacity of moral perfeftion and hap-

£ 4 pinefs.
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pinefs, which are the chief excellencies of inferior fpi-

rits above all material beings, and miift eminently

belong to the Father of Spirits.

That we may proceed further, and avoid miflakes

in forming our notions of this fubjedl, let it be ob-

ferved, that as in the corporeal fyltem we fee a vaft

variety of forms, and in refpe6t of various and im-

portant ufe, regularity, magnificence, and other qua-

lities which itrike the imagination, there are fome
bodies which appear much more excellent than others;

lb we cannot doubt but there may be, indeed that

there are, many different kinds of beings compre-

hended under the general denomination ot fpirit. One
Jow kind which we know bed, are our own fouls

;

which in the exercife of their faculties, have at prefent

a great dependence on ouf bodies and their organs.

But there is no reafon at all to imagine, that the fame

is the condition of all fpirits, and in every ftate. For
as we perceive an effential difference between body
and fpirit, between the ideas of which and their pro-

perties there is no connexion, the mutual dependence

of them which v/e find in ourfelves, cannot be rea-

fonably thought to arife from the nature of fpirit

;

but the union of foul and body fo as to make one

man (the nature of which union we do not under-

lland, only difcern that the compounding parts have

a mutual dependence and influence on each other) this,

I lay, is rather to be attributed to the free conftitution

and appointm.ent of our Creator. There is no reafon

then why vve fhould not conclude that our fouls may,

and that they fhall fabfifi; in a feparate (late, and exert

their powers more perfeftly than they do now. And
there is no reafon why we fliould not believe that

there may be, and that there are other kinds of fpi-

rits, v/hich have not, nor ever had a dependence, in

their being, perfe<5tions and operations, on matter or

any bodily organs. Thcfe appear to be the moll ex-

cellent kind of fpirits, which are the moll indepen-

jient on bodies, as being more unconfin'd in their
'' manner
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•irjanner of perceiving external objects, and their adli-

vity not limited to a narrow fphere •, befides being

free from many other inconveniences, which our own
expierience teaches us that fuch a condition as ours i$

liable to. But the fupreme Spirit is alone abfolutely

perfed; and independent, having the intire fyftem of

matter under his dire6lion, to form and difpofe of it

at his pleafure, not fubjedl to fuch imprelfions from

it, nor tied down to fuch a manner of adling upon it,

as inferior fpirits are, by the limited condition of their

nature, and by the conftitution which he has appointed

for them.

The notion of fome ancient philofophers, particu-

larly the Stoics, that God is the foul of the world,

was mean and unworthy of his high perfedlions.

Tho' it imply'd an acknowledgment of the Divine

Prefence in all parts of the univerfe, every where in-

telligent and governing the whole, and reprefented all,

even the moft different and the molt diftant parts of

the world, as united together in one fyftem, under

the care and diredlion of one fympathizing intelligent

nature, v/hich continually promotes the greateft abfo-

lute good of the whole, (which was a noble fentiment

much infifted on by fome of thofe learned men, and
improved by them to excellent practical purpofes j)

yec that the Deity animates the Mundane fyilem in the

lame manner that the human foul animates the human
body, is too low a way of thinking concerning the

fupreme Being. For befides that it naturally leads

one to imagine an independence of the world in its

being, on the eternal Spirit, (as the human mind
does not make its own body, nor has a power over
its exiftencc,) which probably was the erroneous opi-

nion of fome of the ancients, and tends to limit the

Divine abfolute Perfeftions and Prefence to created

nature ; it carries in it fuch an idea of his fubjedion

to impreffions, and even uneafinefTes arifing from the

diforders of the world, as is inconfiftent with the in-

finite immutable excellence and happinefs of his inde-

pendent
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pendent Being. The notion of an eminent modem
philofopher is much more juil and reafonable, who,
as the refult of his moft curious and excellent obferva-

tions on the Divine counfel and power manifeiled in

the fyilcm of the univcrfe, lays, that the Deity im-
ports the dominion of a fpiritual Being over the world,

not as his own body but as his fervants, intirely fub-

jeft to his government *.

This leads us to confider the peculiar and tranfcen-

dent excellence of God as a Spirit. Tho' fome infe-

rior beings have the fame denomination, and are truly

of a fpiritual nature, yet he is of an intirely different,

and infinitely more perfect kind. There may be, for

aught we know, as great a diverfity in the fpiritual, as

in the material world ; as many different fpecies of

fpirits, that is, of beings which have no bodily fub-

ftance, as there are of vifible forms i and fome of

them as much inferior to, as well as diftindl from
others, as the lower kinds of life, perception and ad;i-

vity, are from dead and fenf^flefs matter iifeJf. We
muil not therefore imagine, that we have form'd an

adequate idea of God's nature, when we have proved

him to be a fpirir, and conceive of him as fuch

;

meaning by that name a living, intelledfual and active

being, effentially diftmguifhed from corporeal fub-

llance. For tho' that is truly affirm'd of him in com-
mon with other fpirits, yet he excels all other, even

intellectual natures, more than our fouls do the lowcfl

inanimate beings.

There are two principal properties of fpirit, intel-

ligence and activity, which as 1 have fliewn, mud be

attributed to the Deity ; but they belong' to him in an

infinitely higher degree, and are exercifed by him in

a more perfe6t manner than by any dependent being.

Tho' the common ufe of all languages afcribes to

God the perceptions we are confcious of in ourfelves,

as feeing and hearing and remembrance ; nay, and the

organs of fenfation, fuch as eyes and ears; yctfcarce-

* Sir Ifaac Newton, Schol. Gcner.
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\y are there any To ignorant as to underftand thefe

torms of fpeaking in a literal fenfe, but every one

means by them the Divine moll exact knowledge and

iiilcernment of things, to which our low and imper-

fect manner of perceiving by corporeal organs, bears

fome analogy. He that made the eye ol man, to con-

vey to him fuch a reprefentation and knowledge of

external objects as is not compleat and thoroughly

compreheniive of their nature, but accommodated to

the purpofes of our prefent (late, and proportionate

to the other imperfect faculties of the human mind;

he, the Maker, fees, not in a ftrict and proper fenfe as

we do, but underftands all things in a more eminent

and perfect manner. He that made the ear, the in--

llrument by which are convey'd to us, the fentiments

and defires of our fellow-creatures moving our affec-

tions •, he, in a fuperior and more perfect way, knows
and underftands the fentiments and defires of all in-

telligent beings, v^hether conceiv'd only in the mind
or exprefs'd by the mouth. In like manner as the

human flrength and power of operation are exerted

by the means of arms and hands, thefe bodily organs

are figuratively attributed to God to denote his Al-

mighty power-, tho' it is exercifed by him in a quite

different manner, which we cannot comprehend, but

we are lure it is not like tedious and laborious human
operation,

In a fpccial manner it is to be obicrvcd, that many
of the fprings of action in embodied fpirits, fetting

their powers at work, and which we are conicious of

in ourfelves, tho' they are analogically attributed to

the infinite eternal Mind, yet do not properly belong

to him. The wife Author of our conititution has feen

6t to mix in it, with fuperior faculties, fome lower

appetites and pafnons, which powerfully excite us to

purfue the ends of our nature in the prefent imperfect

Ifare. Our minds are furniflied with determinations

which tend to the prefervation of the body, and to

the comfort and happinefs of the animal life : we have

defires
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defires and affections which rife no higher in their de-

iign ; and we have pallions which are excited by, and
accompanied with certain motions in the body. But
the divine purely fpiritual nature is infinitely above
thefe infirmities. Some of the heathens were ib grofr,

as to think the gods capable of fenfual defires, and

plealbre in the gratification of them ; and perhaps

there arc others who imagine fomething like human
pafTions in the Deity, and particularly the pafTions of

pity, hatred, anger and grief. Indeed the Scripture

itfelf fpeaks of God's hating the wicked, of his bowels

of compafTion mov'd for diftrefTed creatures, and of

his anger and grief. But thefe expreffions are only

us'd in the f^ime figurative manner of fpeaking as when
the bodily organs of fenfe and motion are alcrib'd to

him, and we fhould be far from thinking there are

any fuch emotions in his moft bleffed and perfeft

mind, as we feel in our felves arifing from things fur-

prifing or difagreeable to us. A little refieftion

will convince us, that fuch pafTions fiiow the im-

perfeftion of our ftate, and a mixture of unhap-

pinefs in it; and therefore they cannot poffibly

affecl the infinite feli-fuf^iciency, the undifturb'd reit

and the perfect felicity of the fupreme independent

Being. When therefore he is fpoken of as having

indignation, compafiion, anger or grief, it is only to

be underftood as an analogical reprelcntation of his

conduill as governour of the world towards his crea-

tures. What men would do v/hen they are compaf-

fionate, angry or grieved, that God does, or produces

a fimilar efted, with unerring wifdom, perfed; tran-

quillity and goodnefs, without the weaknefs of pity,

the fenlation of forrow, or perturbation of wrath.

Again, an unchangeable life or abfolute i-mmortality,

is a property belonging to the Divine nature as it is

fpiritual. Our fpirits are fubjedt to pains and changes

in their condition, from the body and otherwife ; other

fpirits of a higher order may be \'o too in various de-

grees *, but the moft perfect Spirit is infinitely above

the reach of fufferings, and infinitely remote from all

poffi-
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polUbility of change. Such is the abfolute fimpjicity

of his Being, free from any mixture or compofition,

there are no feeds or principles of decay within him,

nor can he fuffer from any thing without. We find by-

experience, that our compounded natures, made up

of different parts, are hable to diffolution j it is the

more firnple fpiritual part of our conftitucion that

fliail outhve the prefent ftate, and being diflodg'd of

the earthly tabernacle, fhall fubfift feparately. Bun

there is a great difference between our immortality"

and God's : Ours, as we were created for his goodplea-

fure, continually depends upon it, and may ceafe ir

he pleafes ; but it is impoffible he fhould not be the

liviyig God, the fame immutable S^'mt^ yejlerday and

to day andfor ever.

I (hail only add, as the foundation of the improve-

ment I propole to make of this fubjed, and which the

text leads us to, namely, the regulating of our worfnip -,

That the Deity is not refembled by any fenfible

forms; His nature and attributes are alike efTendally

different from all the properties and qualities ot: matter,

and no one part of it makes any nearer approaches to

him than another. He is not to be touched or handled,

and 7io man bath fecn him at any time, nor can fee

him. The mofl fubtle sether, or the purefl light, is

no image of his fpiritual fubllance ; and the human
fliape is no more a true reprefentation of God than the

fhape of any other animal, nay, than a clod of earth

or any other inanimate thing. It was therefore wifely

provided by the Lawgiver of the Jews^ ( whofe prin-

cipal care feems to have been the preferving of their

worfhip from idolatry,) that no image fhould be made
of txhe Godhead; and he gives the reafon tor it, that

in all the miraculous appearances and extraordinary

manifeftations God had ever vouchfafed to them, (and

thty were very many,) they had never feen d.nyfimili-

tude , there was never any handle given them for fo

abfurd and grofs a conceit, as that the Deity is like

any vifible being in the whole world. We read often

of
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of God*s difcovering his glory to them, as at th^

giving of the law, by a prodigious temped", thunder

and fire j and in their march thro' the wildernels, by
a cloud in the day, and a pillar of fire in the night,

which v/ere called the tokens of his prefence \ tho' really

he is alike prelent in ail places. Such aftoniihing

things were apt to ftrike the minds even ofvery flupid

people with a fenie of his interpofition in their behalf j

and that his care and power were employ 'd for them.

But ftill there vv-as no determinate fliape, no figure of
any abiding fenfible objecl, imicable by human art,

v/hereby they fhould have the leall countenance or

occafion given them, to make an image of their God,
or change his glory into the likencfs of any creature. It

is true, we read icmetimes in the old Teftament of

divine appearances in a human form. Thus God is

faid to have fpcken to Alofes face to face as a manfpeaks

to hisfriend; and of the three angels which appeared to

Abraham m the likenefs of men, before the deftruftion

of Sodor/i^ one was diftinguifli'd by the peculiar vene-

ration of that eminent i'aint, as ot a fuperior charad:er.

But this feems to be rightly underftood by interpreters

concerning the Meffias., that divine Perfon who was

in the form of God, before his incarnation. Several

palTages of the Old Tellament and the New compar'd

together, plainly intimate that he was with the Ifrael-

ites, conducing them as the divine Prefence, and the

Angel of the covenant, in whom the name of God was.

St. Stephen, in the 7th of the Aas, fpeaking of God's

appearing to Mofes in the burning buih, and faying

with an audible voice, / am the God of Abraham and

the God of Ifaac and the God of Jacob ; St. Stephen,

I fay exprefsly attributes this to the perfon whom he

calls the Angel of the Lord., and who was with Mofes in

the churchin thewildcrnefs , And the AporcleP^ja/* nien-

tioning the fins and puniihments oi tlie Ifraelites in the

wildernels, ior a.n admonition to us on whom the ends of

theworld are come, clearly infinuates that Chrifi was pre-

* I Cor, x.

fent
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I'ent with them direding their affairs • for he fays *,

neither let us tempt Chrijt^ as fome of them alfo temptedy

end wer€ dejlroyed of ferpents. Thus as our Lord
JefusChrift, the image of the invifibk God^ in the ful-

fiefs of time^ affum'd the human nature, the word was

made fiefh and dwelt with us as in a tabernacle, mahi-

fefting the glory of the only begotten of the Father^ full

cf grace and truth. Before his incarnation he aded

with full power, reprefenting his Father in his tranf-

aclions with men ; by him God made the zvorld, and by

him govern'd the church : But the Divine nature it-

felf, the elfence of the fupreme Being is invifible ; to

whom is God like^ or whereunto can he be refembled ?

I jfliall in the next place, confider the pradical

purpofe to which our Saviour has gone before us, in

applying this important dodbrine of natural religion

afferted in the text, namely, the regulating our wor-

fhip. Firft of all, we may fee the abfurdity of that

pradice which great multitudes of mankind have run

into, the forming corporeal images of the Deity as

mediums of worfhip. The worfhipping of lalfe

gods, that is beings, whether real or imaginary, to

which Divinity is falfely attributed, is an error againft

other religious principles, either againft the exiitence

of the true God, or his unity : But this fpecies of

idolatry, fo early introduc'd into the world, and

which fo generally prevail'd in it for many ages, is

a moft dired and heinous indignity to the fpiritual

Divine nature. The iinreafonabienefs of it, one

would think, might eafily appear to men, if they

did but ferioully refled on themfelves. For how jufl:

and evidently conclufive is St. Faul\ argument to

'^'iZ Athenians? Ads xvii. 29. Forafmuch then as we
are the offspring of God -,—we intelligent creatures,

confcious of intelledual and felt-determining powers,

and of noble affedions Vv'hich do not terminate on

fenfible objeds, but on fpiritual and moral excel-

lence J we ought not to think that the Godhead is like

* I Cor,, X. V. 9.

unto
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unto gold orjilver orjione^ graven by art or man^s device^

What man is fo far loll to a juit fenfe of the dignity

of his nature, as not to know that the vital principle

within him of thought, of choice, of fublime defire,

of rational and moral pleafure, is far more noble than

a whole world of corporeal inanimate beings ? And
ihould we then lo affront the Father of our fpirits,

from whom all their excellence is dcriv'd, himfelf the

original and pureft Spirit, as to imagine he is like any
material and corruptible thing ?

Superftition grew by degrees in the world, to fuch

a height of ftupidity and barbarity, as was reproach-

ful to tlie intelligent human nature ; but the begin-

nings of it were more refin'd and plaufible. The tirft

idols probably were the fun, moon and flars, not as

the ultimate objefts of worlhip, but as the i'uppos'd

habitations of the Deity, the vifible inftruments and

magnificent reprefentations of his power and goodnefs :

But afterwards thofe creatures themfelves were ho-

iioir/d hefides the Creator^ and were admitted to a par-

ticipation of the refpedl due to him. For luch is the

weaknefs of men's minds, and if they do not care-

fully watch againft it, their attention is fo eafily in-

grofsVi by the objeds of fenfe continually before

them, and which they find ufeful, that they forget

things of vaftly greater excellence and moment,
which require careful reflection to preferve a lively

fenfe of them. They proceeded next to the deifying

of departed Heroes, imagining that their virtues

" were rewarded with an exaltation to a high dignity in

the other world, and that they were even taken into

a fhare of the divine adminiitration, flill having an

affectionate remenibrance of their iriends and their

country, to which they had been ufeful, upon earth.

As thcfe men, fuppofed to be advanc'd to Godhead,

were of mixt characters, the idea of the Divine moral

purity and perfection began to be alter'd, and vices

had their patrons among the Gods, till at length ig-

norance and corruption (till increafing, fome ol them

J

^
w ere
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were worfhipped with the mod obfcene and inhuman

rites. Even brute animals ot feveral kinds, and ve-

getables too became idols -, and in line, whatever re-

commended itlelf to the affedlions of men by its ufe-

fulnefs, and whatever was dreaded by them becaufe it

might be hurtful, was worfliipped. Thus we fee

that the tendency of departing from the fimplicity of

a reafonable fervice, is to the mod abfurd opinions

and practices, as oppofite to real religion as Atheifm

itfelf is : In this refped worfe, becaufe they deftroy

humanity, and under the pretence of devotion, give a

fandion to thofe crimes which nature itielt, abltrad-

ing from any confideration of God, would abhor.

Every kind of idolatry, even the moft refin'd, and

for which the bell excufes are made, (fuch as, that

worlhip is not intended to terminate on the inferior

beings, fenfibie objeds or others, before which it is

offered, but that they are only us'd as helps to de-

votion, preferving ftill a higher regard for God, who
is the ultimate objed of adoration •,) every kind of

idolatry, I fay, is founded in falfliood, as the natural

progrefs of it is to the utter fubverfion of all true

piety and virtue. It proceeds from, or imports fuch

notions as thefe, which are contrary to the abfolute

perfedion of the divine, immenfe and fpiritual

Being, That the prefence of God is conlin'd to fome
particular parts of the univerfe, to the fun, the ftars

or fome eminently facred place upon earth •, and that

he can polTibly be reprefented by fome vifible fimili-

tude i or that there are fome material objeds which

give us a truer and jufler idea of his nature than

others. It is therefore neceffary above all things, in

order to the pradice of true religion, and perfevering

in it, that we endeavour by a conftant and diligent at-

tention, to fix in our minds becoming fentiments con-

cerning the Deity, as a moil pure and perfed Spirit.

I have laid that idolatry (which in all its torms,

even the moft innocent of them, is an error againft

the dodrine of the text) tends to corrupt the tempers

Vol. I.

'
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and the manners of men 5 but the obfervation deferves

to be farther confidered, and we may lee it juftified

by the conftant experience of the world. St. Paul,

in thefirft chapter of his epiftle to the Romans, teaches

us concerning the Gentiles, and their own hiftories

confirm it, that tho' they knew God, (for his works
proclaim his being and perfedlions mtelljgibly to all

mankmd,) and their firft and moft natural fentiments

concerning him were the bell •, yet not liking to re-

tain him in their knowledge^ they changed his truth into a

lie, that is, into idolatry, built upon a ralfe founda-

tion, and repugnant to the real nature or the Deity.

In confequence of which, they were abandon'd to

fuch monllrous and unnatural wickednefs, as nothing

could have drawn them mto but their idolatrous fuper-

ftition. And we find that the declenfions of the

'Jews, to impiety and wickednefs, began with invent-

ing means and inftruments ot fervice to the true God ;

but from thence proceeded to groffer kinds ot fuper-

ftition, which at laft extinguifhed all fenfe ot vir-

tue and humanity, carrying them to the unnatural

cruelty of facrificing their own children to Moloch.

Even among Chriftians themfelves, fuperftition has-

had very lamentable effeds \ fome of them not only

fubftituting their falfe worihip in the place of virtue,

and making atonement by it tor their fins, but being.

Jed by a blind zeal for their own inventions, to luch

barbarity, as men, without a pretence of religion,

would never have been guilty ot.

idly. Since God is a fpirit, we can never reafonably

hope to pleafe him by merely corporeal things or

bodily exercifes. There are, 'tis true, external adts

of homage and adoration neceflary to be perform'd

to God. In our prefent flate the affetxions of the

mind are naturally exprefs'd by outward adlions.

Benevolence, efteem, gratitude, and ocner difpofitions'

towards our fellow-creatures, are not filent and un-

adtive in the heart. Nature and cullom have thought

us the proper expreflions whereby they Iliew them-

felves i
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felves ; and if ibefe be altogether omitted, we fhall

fcarcely believe the inward principles have a being.

By parity of reafon, if we have internal good affec-

tions towards the Deity, the fincerity and the force of

them appear by proper outward ads. But the fin-

cerity of intention, and truly pious afFedlions can only

be acceptable to God. Without thefe no forms of

devotion or feemingly religious works, however pom-
pous, expenfive and magnificent, are of any value

at all. Such formal fervice not proceeding from jufl:

fentiments, nor animated by inward good affedions,

is unworthy of our rational fpirits to perform, and
unworthy of the divine Spirit to accept. What no-

tion can any man have of the Deity, who imagines

that facrifices and other ceremonious performances

will pleafe him, when feparated from virtuous difpo-

fitions and a good life ? The queftion which the

Pfalmijt puts in the name of God to the formal wor-
fhipper, is a very proper one. Will I eat the flejh of
hulls, or drink the blood of goats ? * For, however
abfurd that be, no better account can be given of the

hypocrite's fpiritlefs devotion, who is laborious in the

forms and ceremonies of worlhip, but utterly negli-

gent of moral duties, which alone he has any reafon

to think, can recommend him to the approbation of
a pure fpirit. God does notfee as manfees ; he has not
thofe views of fenfible things, nor thofe affedlions and
defires to them which we have. Will he be delighted

with a fine pidlure or an expenfive ftatue ? Are gold
and filvcr more precious to him than common earth ?

Has he ears like ours, to be delighted with the me-
lody of founds ^ Thefe are grofs imaginations, un-
worthy of reafonable beings. Strange ! that ever it

fhould enter into the heart of a man, that he could
reconcile himfelf to God by thoufands of rams, and ten

thoufand rivers of oil, or that offering the fruit of his

body could expiate his crimes. And yet it is certain,

thgre is fuch a pronenefs in mankind to this fort of

* Pfal. 1. 13.
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fuperftition, that not only they have been guilty of
it who had no other guide than the light ot nature,

trefpafring thereby againft the plain dictates of rea-

fon, and particularly this important principle that

God is a Spirit ; but even they who enjoy'd the be-

nefit of a divine revelation, have, many of them
fallen into the fame error, contrary to the moft ex-

prefs warnings and reproofs given them by God's ex-

traordinary meffengeis. Many of the ancient Jews
plac'd their religion in facrifices and other ceremonial

obfervances, in which they trufted as fufficient to re-

commend them to the divine acceptance, and to

make amends for the want of true repentance and re-

formation, notwithllanding the moft exprefs declara-

tions of the prophets, that no external i'ervice, tho'

of divine inftitution, would be acceptable to God,
without purity of heart and the practice of righteouf-

nefs. The prophet Jeremy tells them *, that to truft

in the temple of the Lord for their fecurity, whillt

they did not amend their lives, was to truft in lying

words. He puts them in mind of the defolation that

was brought upon Shiloh for the wickednefs of their

fathers, tho' it was a place once as facred, and the

prefence of God was there, as confpicuoufly as after-

wards in the houfe which was built for him in Jeru-

falem \ and by that remarkable example in their own
hiftory, he warns them that the temple would be no
protection to them, if they continued in their crimes :

Nay, while they were guilty of murder, adultery, op-

preflion, fraud, perjury and idolatry, their entrance

into the temple as worfhippers was a. profanation of

it, and turning the houfe of God into a den of thieves

and robbers. But if they would pleafe God and be

intitled to the accomplifhment of the promifes made
to their fathers, they mull thoroughly amend their

ways and their doings^ they mufl execute judgment be-

'

tween a man and his neighbour, they miifi not opprefs

the jhanger^ the fatherlefs and the widow ^ nor fhed in-

* Chap. vii. v. 4.

nocent
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mcent hlood^ neither walk after other gods *. The de-

clarations of the prophet Ifaiah are as clear and (Irong

againft their vain confidence in their facrifices and re-

ligious afTemblies, at their new moons, fabbaths and

other feftivals, Chap. i. 11. To what purpofe is the

multitude of your facrifices unto me, faith the Lord.—

/

delight not in the blood of bullocks or of lambs, or of he-

goats. When you come to appear before me, who hath

required this at your hands ? Bring no more vain obla-

tions, incenfe is an abomination to me ; the new moons

andfabbaths, the calling of the affemblies I cannot away

with, it is iniquity, even the folemn meeting : But wafh

ye, make you clean, put away the evil ofyour doings from

before mine eyes, ceafe to do evil, learn to do well, feek

judgment, relieve the oppreffed, plead for the widow.

I wifh Chrijtians were not chargeable with the fame

fault •, but it is certain many of them are. Tho* our

Saviour has taken great care to give his followers juft

notions of the divine nature, and on that foundation

to raife a reafonabie fervice ; and tho' the Chrijlian

worfhip has thg characters of plainnefs and fimplicity

in a more eminent degree than any other form ever

had, yet has it been greatly corrupted by feme Chrif-

tians : Efpecially the church of Rome has multiplied

her rites and ceremonies to a greater number, and

thereby made her fervice more burthenfome than the

Jewijh inftitution itfelf was. If it was abfurd in the

worlliippers of Baal to think that they could prevail

with their God by cutting themfelves with lances, is

it not equally abfurd in Chriflians, and much more in-

excufable, to imagine that their God, whom they

acknowledge to be a pure Spirit, will hear them for

their fpeaking much -, will be pleafed with their vain

repetition of formal infipid devotion, which is the ex-

ercife of the body and not of the mind •, with pof-

tures and vellments which carnal worfliippers have
devifed, as fondly fancying a kind of humility and
decency in them j or with taftings, pilgrimages, and

* Ver. 5, 6.

F 3 fuch
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fuch like feverities, which God has not commanded,
and which inflead of promoting repentance and true

holinefs, are rehed upon in place of them ; thus

making void the precepts of the moral law, which are of
eternal and immutable obligation ?

Other Chrijlians make too near approaches to the

fame kind of fuperftition, who place their religion in

points of mere fpeculation, in a zeal for matters of

fmall importance, or in pofitive duties, a diligent at-

tendance on aflemblies for worlhip, receiving the fa-

crament and fuch like outward performances. 1'hefe

things ought not to be left undone^ becaufe God has

prelcrib'd them •, but they are enjoin'd to intelligent

creatures, and the ufes and defigns of them are fully

explain'd. In general they are all intended for the

promoting of good difpofitions in men, and the

pradice of virtue •, and we may be afllired our obfer-

vance of them is no farther pleafing to God, than as

they are, this way, ufcful to ourfelves. Therefore

to lay any ftrefs on pofitive inftitutions, as if by any

merit or efficacy in them, they could procure our ac-

ceptance with God, or in fomc other unintelligible

manner, do us good, without contributing to our

inftruclion, the exciting good affedions in our minds

and our progrefs in piety, righteoufnefs and charity i

—

This is to alter the very nature of them, to feparate

the means from the end to which God appointed to

be fubfervient, and to abufe his ordinances to fuper-

ftition, which cannot be pleafing to him who is him-

lelf perfedly intelligent, and delights in the reafon-

able fervice of his creatures. And to conclude,

Lajily, If God is a Spirit, our duty in conlequence

of this principle, and in oppofition to the errors al-

ready mention'd, is to worjhip him in fpirit and truth,

that is, with fincerity, with our beft affeftions, and

the moft vigorous exercife of our inward powers.'

We cannot but have an abhorrence and contempt in

our minds of hypocrify. Any profeiTions of relpeft

to ourieivcs which we know to be infiacere, and not

to
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to proceed from the heart, we would certainly rejed:

with deteftation as real affronts. And (hall we thea

offer fdch an indignity to the omnifcient Spirit ? But
if we confider what the fervice is, which our own
minds upon calm and deliberate reflexion approve,

we jfhall thereby underftand what is acceptable to God.
It is the homage of the heart, the inward devotion of

the foul and affedtions, with ferious attention, pro-

ceeding from clear apprehenfions and a firm perfua-

lion ot his adorable perfedtions, and evidencing its

fmcerity in our whole -converfation by the fruits of
holinefs ; it is an humble reverence for, and high

efteem of his glorious excellencies, gratitude for his

benefits, confidence in his mercy, fubmillion to his

will, and an imitation of his purity and goodnefs.

Wherefore, let finners cleanfe their hands, and the

double-minded' purify their hearts; and thuSy if th^
draw nigh to God, he zvill draw nigh to them.

Fa D I S-
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DISCOURSE IV.

The Unity of God prov'd from the ap-

parent Unity of Delign in his Works.

[ Abernethy. ]

Deuteronomy vi. 4.

Hear, O Ifraely the Lord our God is one Lord.

INCE we are convinc'd by the'moft full and
fatisfying evidence, that the fyflem of the uni-

verfe is intelledtual, or that the formation ot the

world and all its parts is to be attributed to a defign-

ing Caufe ; our next inquiry is, where fh all thatwif-

dom be found, and where is the place of underffand-

ing ? Whether in a plurality of beings, co-ordinate

and independent, or in one original perfeft mind ?

That intelligence and activity are feated in a mind as

their proper fubjecft, we know. For the knowledge
v/e have of what pafTcs in ourfelves, teaches us to dif-

tinguilK between perception and a percipient, between

operation and power, as the principle ' from which

it proceeds ; and that mind is a being or fubftance

different from matter, efpecially thatfpirituality muft
neceflarily be implied in original intelligence, has

been proved. The prefent quellion is not, whether

there are other orders of underftanding agents, fupe-

rior to men, which may be eafily allow'd upon all

fuppofitions. For the' our own reafon does not fur-

nilh
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nilli us with demonllrative proof of it, yet who can

find any difficulty in fuppofing, (even if the world

were made by chance, and there were no intending

Caule in the origin of things,) that there are many
minds, and many different Ipecies of them, whole

capacities are much larger than ours, Vv'ho have a

much more comprehenfive knowledge, and a far lefs

limited fphere of action-, whofe manner and extent

of perception tranfcends ours, as much as we in un-

dcrftanding furpafs the brutal kinds ; and their ac-

tivity may reach to vaft quantities of matter, whereas

we are confin'd to a fmall part of it, and very unfit

for great operations. And as there are many dif-

ferent kinds of fpirits with very different degrees of

perfeftion ; thofe who maintain the unity of God, the

firft independent Caufe and fupreme Ruler of the uni-

verfe, do not at all doubt of his employing fuch infe-

rior fpiritual agents, as the minifters of his provi-

dence. But the queftion properly is concerning the

original Caufe of things, and the monarchy of the

world ; whether there be one fupreme intelligent Be-

ing, to whom all other Beings owe their exiftence and
all their powers, and who has an abfolute dominion
over all, the fountain of being, of underftanding and
power •, or whether there be a variety of partial, inde-

pendent, unmade caufes of the univerfe, and all its

appearances ?

This laft is moft properly call'd PoJytheifm, but it

has been exploded by the generality of men who have
thought on this fubjed with any tolerable degree of

attention. And indeed, the idea of a Deity, as it is

explain'd both by thofe who alTert and oppofe his ex-

iftence, naturally leads us to attribute fingularity to

him j to appropriate that character to one, and ex-

clude all others from a partnerfhip in his perfections

and prerogatives. For the notion of God is of an
ablolutely perfect, uncaus'd, and therefore necefTarily

exiftent Being, oh whom all things depend, by his

intelligence directing, and by his powerful will pro-

ducing
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dticing whatever aftually is, the whole frame of na-

ture with all the kinds and degrees of order and per-

fedion which it contains. Now the true fubjcd of

controverfy between us and Aiheijis, is concerning the

exigence of fuch a Being : We believe that the phse-

nomena of the world cannot otherwife be accounted
for ; they maintain the contrary. But there is no ap-

pearance of reafon for a plurality ; the doctrine of

Theifm does not require it -, for the Being of one God
ablbkitely perfefl, is fully fufficient to all its pur-

pofes. The Atheifiical fcheme oppofes the unity of

God ; in faft the arguments of the Atheifts are le-

vell'd againft it ; and m reafon, a multitude of inde-

pendent agents ununited in defign and operation, fo

diminifhes the idea of abfolute perfedtion, and fo

diffipates and enervates the ruling counfel of the uni-

verfe, as to fap the foundations of religion, and leave

Atheifm little to quarrel with. Epicurus himfelf, a

violent adverfary to the Bemg of the true God, the

Maker of all things, yet imagin'd a multitude of in-

dependent Deities ; confiftently enough with his prin-

ciples, excepting in one circumifance, that he faid

they were incorruptible, which can never be recon-

cil'd to his hypothefis, that all things, and even the

Gods, were generated by the cafual encounter of

atoms. But of what fort were thefe Deities ? Only
idle unadive beings, who liv'd in pleafure, without

any fhare in the formation of the world, or in pre-

fiding over it. And the truth is, to fuppofe a plu-^

rality of partial independent caufes, under no com-
mon diredion, almoil leaves the origin of things in

the fame confufion, and figiiifies as little to the pur-

pofes of religion as the Hdion of Epicurus *.

The
* Ifit fliould befuppofed, that there may poffibly be a plurality

of eternal independent beings, the makers of the world, to whom
the charaders of necefTary exiftence and abfolute perfeftion belong,

and confequently, who muft be united in all dieir counfels and opera-

tions ; for that infinitely perfed intellectual powers fliould differ, is 9

manifeft abfurdity : This hypothefis is imagin'd without any necef^

fity,
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The Polytheifm of the Gentiles feems to be a ftrong

argument againft what I have faid. It is notorioufly

known, that before the times of Chrijlianity^ mankind

univerfally, all but the Jews, worfhipped many Gods

and many Lords ; and not only the ignorant vulgar,

but even the moft eminent philofophers. How then

can it be alledged that there has been any thing like

an agreement, among the wife themfelves, in be-

lieving the unity of God ? I anfwer, that upon a care-

ful inquiry into the hiftory of ancient times, it ap-

pears indeed that learned men complied with the fu-

peritition of their feveral countries -, but at the lame

time flrenuoufly argued for, and profefs'd to believe

one fupreme Being, the abfolute Lord of all j info-

much, that if we except the Epicureans, there is not

one philofopher of note, who aflerted a multitude of

independent gods. There are clear authentic tefti-

monies, ftill remaining, which fully prove that the

moft celebrated authors among the Per/tans, the

Greeks, and even the Egyptians, the moft idolatrous

of all nations, afferted that there is one unoriginated,

felf-exiftent Caufe, to whom they gave the charac-

ters of the GREATEST and the BEST, the Maker
of all things, the Father of gods and men. The
poets themfelves, the great depravers of the Pagan

theology, filling it with fables, yet plainly and fre-

quently declar'd this truth.

fity, (all appearances being at leafl, as well accounted for on the

contrary fuppofition of unity ;) and fupported by no argument. Be-

fides, as multiplicity, at leaft poffible, naturally accompanies the

idea of eiFe£ts, whofe contingent exiftence and limited perfeftion are

determined by the power and v\'ill of the defigning Caufe : fo the idea

of neceflary exiflence and unlimited perfedlion feems to exclude all

diverfity of being. And how can it be thought that a plurality of

independent, infinitely perfeft beings, effentially immenfe, all-

powerful and all-knowing, Ihould diveft themfelves of thefe perfec-

tions, or the exercife of them, by dividing among them the forma-

tion and government of the world, for which every one fingly is

allowed to be fuificient. But as no fuch opinion is maintain'd, fo

far as I know, by any adverfarics of religion, nor would at all ferve

their purpofes ; I (hall not infill any farther upon it, but endeavour to

prove unity of defign in the frame and government of the world, which

ii. the jiilj: foundation of our pious affectionate regards to the Deity.

There
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There are various accounts given of the Heathen
Polytheifmy or worfhipping a plurahty of gods, v/here-

by it appears to be confiflent with the acknowledg-
ment of one fuprcme, undivided Monarchy of the

univerfe. As Firjl, That the one eternal and felf-

exiftent Deity was the ultimate Objed of their ado-
ration, under different names. Thus Pan^ and JanuSy
and Jupiter^ and Ccelus^ and Saturn^ and Pluto, and
Apollo, and Minerva, thefe and other Deities, fo

called, ^however the true notion of them may be dif-

guifed by the fabulous inventions of the poets, and
even pretended hiftories given of their originals and
afts, which reprefent them as fo many derived and
temporary beings,) yet the teflimonies collefted

by CLviJlian writers, who have fearch'd accurately into

this matter, from the moft fenfible Pagans, plainly

fhew that thefe feveral names did not fignify different

gods : For that they had each the charaders of the

imiverfai Numen afcrib'd to them, tho' the fuperltitious

and credulous vulgar imagined a diverfity, which falfe

imagination was induftrioufly cherilh'd among them
for political reafons. Nor is it an argument of any
weight to the contrary, that fome of the names were

alfo ufed to denote particular parts of the vifible

world, as the heavens, the fun, the earth and the fea.

For this only fhews that their theology was obfcured,

as it certainly was by a multitude of ambiguous words

in it ; not that the wifeft among them did not intend

by thefe very words, that their devotion fhould termi-

nate on the great God, the Creator of heaven and

earth, which themfelves exprefsly fay they did.

It is further alledged, and very probably true, that

many of the Heathens defigned by their different denomi-

nations to fignify, not diltind: beings, but partial con-

lideraticns of the fupreme Deity, as manifefling himfeif

by his various works. The vaft multitude of crea-

tures which are produc'd, and the numberlefs variety

of appearances in the world, ( tho' all proceeding from

the fame original Caufe,) might give weak minds
occafion
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occafion to imagine adiverfity of operating and govern-

ing principles j yet others really meant, and explain'd

themfelves as meaning, no more than a diverfity of

effeds. Thus, tho' the Pagan worfhip might feem ac

firft fight to be divided between the Divinity prefiding

in the heavens, in the fun, the moon, the air, the earth,

the Tea, and the inviiible Hate of feparate fpirits ; yet

the wifer fort intended it to the one fupreme God, to

whofe dominion the whole world is fubjed, whom
they believed to be every where prefent, pervading

all things, as they exprefs'd themfelves, and diffufing

the fruits of his power, wifdom, and liberality thro*

all parts of the univerfe. And therefore when the

inanimate parts of the creation were perfonated, and
deified, fuch as the fun and the earth, we cannot

reafonably think that, at leaft the men of fenfe and
learning among the Heathens, were fo llupid as to

imagine that the material fyflems themfelves were pro-

per objedts of religious invocation j but the true mean-
ing was either that they were animated by fubordinate

intelligences, whom they honoured with an inferior

worfhip, as I fhall afterwards obferve, or rather that

the fovereign virtues of this Deity, tho' one in the prin-

ciple, yet multiform in their apparent exertions, were
to be reverently acknowledged wherever they are ma-
nifefted. From the deifying of the works of nature,

as containing fo many different manifeftations of the

Divine povv'er and providence, they proceeded farther

to make gods of unfubftantial things, mere accidents,

fuch as the qualities, the affe6tions and pafllons of the

human mind ; virtue, juftice, clemency, hope, had
temples confecrated to them and altars ereded. Not
furely that thefe were thought to be perfonal deities,

fubfifling by themfelves, but it was defigned to be
acknowledged, that in them the Author of nature has

dilplay'dhis virtues, giving a moving force to created

beings, whereby important effefts are produc'd in the

world.

If this was the true fenfe of the more intelligent

I
^
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Pagans^ ( and by the many quotations which learned

men have taken the pains to colle6t from their writingSj

it feems to be lo, ) we mud conclude, that under an

appearance o^Polytheifm^ they conceal'd arealperfuafion

concerning the real unity ot God And this will be

ftill more evident, if we confider what I obferv'd on
another occafion, that fome of them worfhipped the

Deity as the Soul of the v/orld, than which, how"
ever wrong in itfelf, nothing can give us a clearer idea

of unity, or a ftronger intimation that they believed it.

For as we know by our own confcioufnefs, that the

human foul is one percipient aftive being-, fo a com-
mon foul, animating the whole fyltem ot the univerfe,

muft be apprehended to be one. I have already fhewn,

that this notion was grofs and unworthy of the fupreme

Being. It is probable, that many of the philofophers

who thus exprefs'd their fentiments, intended no more
than that the Divine reafon, as they fpoke, or under-

ftanding,isintimately prefent with all things, wifely go-

verning them. Some ofthem certainly had more fub-

lime conceptions of the Deity, as an infinitely fuperior

nature, the Author of the world, inhabiting it not as

a Soul, but as a fovereign Ruler, who continually

fuperintends all its affairs, and exercifes a jufl and

gracious care over them ; and fome of them imagin'd

a plaftic and intelligent univerfal nature, deriv'd from

him, which was properly the Soul of the world, and

they called it a fecondary God. But however divided

their opinions might be as to that point, they agreed

in this, that the fupreme Deity, the ultimate Objed;

of worfhip, is One only, manifefted in the feveral parts

of the univerfe, either as his animated members, or

his works, in which he is intimately prefent, con-

tinually difplaying his wifdom, power and' goodnefs ;

fo that he containeth all things in himfelf, and all things

are full of him^ which they carried fo far, that this was

not an uncommon faying with them, Deus unus e£

cmnia.

Lajllyt It is certain that the Pagans, the wifefl and

moll
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mofl: learned of them, defignedly and avowedly wor-

fhipped interior gods, fubftantial invifible pov/ers,

whom they fuppokd to be created or generated by the

one fupreme Being, either in time or from eternity, and
employ'd by him as the minillers of his providence.

Thefe Deities were of feveral forts, as feparate fpirits

of various orders and degrees of perfection, who never

inhabited terreftrial bodies, but were either altogether

incorporeal, or pofTefs'd only aerial or astherial vehicles,

each prefiding over a particular part of the univerfe,

as the ftation and province appointed to him by the

uni verfal King •, and the departed fouls of heroes, whom
they fuppofed to be advanc'd to a high degree of

power, dignity and happinefs, as a reward of their

virtues, and the eminent fervices they had done to

mankind, while they were upon earth.

The pretences by which the Heathens juftified this

part of their devotion were fuch as thefe ; that fmce
there are fo many excellent beings, fubordinate in-

deed to the great God, and his fervants, but fuperior

to men, and by whofe miniftry many and great be-

nefits are convey 'd to them, it feems reafonable that

their favours fhould be acknowledg'd with gratitude,

and that they fhould be honoured by men, in pro-

portion to their dignity and beneficence. Befides,

that as there is an infinite diftance between the fu-

preme Majefty, and mortals dwelling upon earth, it

leems fit that they fhould not prefume to approach
his prefence immediately with their adorations, buc

by the mediation and intercefiion of his favourite mi-
nifters, who continually ftand before him and fur-

round his throne. In both thefe forts of woriliip, I

mean the fupreme and inferior, they ufed ceremonies
and external fymbols, efpecially facrifices and images :

Sacrifices, as teftimonies of gratitude and acknow-
ledgments of dependence, likewife bloody vidims,
as rites of deprecation, and for expiating their fins

;

and they ufed images, not as at ail participating in

their worfhip, (at ieaft the mgre intelligent pretended

fo,)
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fo,) but only to make a more fenfible imprefllon on
their minds, and .thereby help their devotion. Be-

fides, fome of the Pagans did, and fome do at this

day, pay a kind of religious refpefl to evil daemons,

from no principle but that of fervile tear, intc;nding

to appeafe, at leafb mitigate their malice, and efcape

the harm which otherwife they might and are inclined

to do-, or elle, men, having themfelves'mifchievous

defigns, implore theafiiftance of wicked fpirits in ac-

compliihing them. But many others utterly difclaim.

this, as impious and altogether unworthy of men,

who acknowledge the fupreme dominion of a good

God over the world, whofe providence directs the

whole feries of events ; and tho' it may permit male-

volent creatures to exert their power and execute ma-
licious defigns in fome inftances, yet always permits

them only for wife reafons, and over-rules the ilTue

for good.

What I have faid concerning the Pagan theology

and worfhip, is not at all intended to excufe the er-

rors and corruption of it. It is impoflible to vindicate

idolatry, or giving divine honour to others befides

the Almighty Maker of heaven and earth ; as the

fcripture Ipeaks, worfhipping the creature befides the

Creator ijoho is blejfed for evermore. For that is cer-

tainly to rebel againft the clear light of rcafon,

whereby he difcovers himfelf to us, requiring that we

fhould glorify him as God •, that is, that we ihould

dutifully recognife his peerlefs Majcfty, and pay him

an homage which cannot pofiibly be due to other

beings in any degree, on account of his not only iin-

equal'd but incommunicable excellency, as the fole

felf-originated fountain of all being, power, wifdoni

and goodnefs. To adore the Deity as the Soul of the

univerfe, is to confound him with his creatures, and .

to difparage his abfolute perfedion by jumbling it into

one compofition with the mofl: imperted. of all things.

To worfliip him under the partial confideration of

particular benefits communicated to us, as by the

fun.
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fun, the earth, corn and wine, is to lead unthought-

ful men, (as in fad; it probably did lead many of the

vulgar Heathen^) into that moil llupid notion, that

thel'e creatures themfelves are original Deities ; which

is rather Atheifm than any kind of religion : And to

ferve angels or the departed fpirits of good men re-

ligioufly, as it is liaWe to the fame inconvenience

with the particular lad mentioned, namely, enfnaring

weak minds into that mofb pernicious error of attri-

buting independent Divinity to them j it has no
foundation in reafon, fince we know not what com-
munication thofe feparate fpirits have with us, or

what knowledge of our affairs, nor have we any

ground to believe it is acceptable to them ; rather

on the contrary, that they are difpleas'd with it, as

an affront to the God whofe fervants they are, and
before whom they prollrate themfelves with the

humbleft reverence. Befides, the Gentile worfhip,

wrong in its foundation, as contrary to plain reafon,

was ftill more deprav'd by the craft of priefts and po-
liticians, who fram'd it to their own felfifh purpofes,

not without the fecret concurrence of evil fpirits, in-

tending mifchief to mankind, by enfnaring them into

vice and unhappinefs, under the fpecious pretence of
religion. By thefe means the devotion of the greateft

part of mankind grew to a monftrous abfurdity, fome
of it at leaft fo irrational, fo foul, barbarous and
obfcene, as to be a difgrace to the human nature ; and
in confequence of it, as St. Faul very well obferves in

the firft Chapter of his Epiftle to the Romans^ they

were wretchedly debafed in their morals, running into

the moft enormous and unnatural crimes. But how-
ever inexcufable the Heathen idolatry was, from the

obfervations which have been made, I think it evi-

dently appears, that amidil all the corruptions which
prevail'd, and notwithftanding the ftrong appearances
of Polytheifm^ ftill that grand principle of natural re-

ligion was maintain'd by the moft underftanding and
thoughtful men, that there is one only living and

Vol. I. G eternai
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eternal God, and they endeavoured to explain their

worlhip in a confiftency with it.

It is not to be diflembied however, that there has

been a real difference upon this head among profefled

Theijls, nay, among proteffed Chrijlians ; Ibme have

aflerted that there are two eternal, unmade, indepen-

dent Principles, one good and the other evil ; which

opinion others have rejeded as a very great error. The
philolbpher of greateft note who maintained the being

of an eternal evil daemon, the author of all the mifchief

and diforder that is in the world, was Plutarch the

celebrated moralift. He pretends indeed, that he was

not fmgular in this notion, but that fome of themoft

learned among the Per/tans and Egyptians, as well as

Greeks, efpecially Plato, went before him in it;

which in all probability is a miftake, at leaft with

refpedt to Plato, and the other eminent Grecians.

For the fentiments of the Perfian Magi, it is more

doubtful, whether Arimanius, whom ' their theology

reprefented as the head of the oppofition to goodnefs,

were underftood by them to be a fubftantial, unmade,

independent principle or not. Among the feds of

profefs'd Chrijlians, almoft every one knows that

Manes and his followers were charg'd with this error,

(and from him it bears the name of Manicheifm to this

day •,) how juftly, it is hard to determine, for it is

certain that the hiftory of ancient herefies is involved

in great darknefs. However that be, the grounds of

the opinion are of much greater importance, and

more necelTary to be confidered than the hiftory of its

rife and progrefs. Now what gave the principal, I

may fay, the only occafion to it, was the difficulty,

and as the abettors of it alledge, the impoilibility of

accounting otherwife for the origin of evil. Shall we,

fay they, attribute all the good that is in the world

to a good author, and from his works infer his being

and his moral charadler, which is allow'd to be a juft

way of reafoning •, and fhall we not, in like manner,

impute the evil that is in the world, to an evil caufe ^

Or is it to be imagined, that a being effentially good,

would
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would have produc'd or even permitted, when it was

in his power to have prevented, fo much wickednefs

and fo much unhappinefs as we fee among mankind ?

It is plain, that the point thus ftated is not proper for

our prefent confideration, becaufe it is apparently an

objedioii againft the goodnefs of God, and we have

not yet proceeded fo far in our inquiry as to any ot

his moral perfeftions. I fhall therefore wave it at this

time, and only argue againfl the Ditheiftic fcheme,

as well as Polytheifm, from the foundations already

laid, that is, I will, in the remaining part of this dif-

courfe, confider whether the proofs which have been

adduc'd from the being of God, or an univerfal, de-

figning and a6live intelligence in the world, will lead

us this one flep farther, to conclude the unity of that

intelligence or not ?

The only argument which has been infifted on for

the exiflence of a Deity, or an intelligent Caufe of all

things, is taken from the evidence of defign in the

formation of the univerfe, and its feveral parts ; in

the obvious and mofb common appearances of the ma-
terial lyftem, fuch as the variety and uniformity,

which upon the flighteil view, we cannot but obferve

in the works of nature, the apparent harmony and
order of our world, and the mutual relation of its parts,

as the heavens, the air and the terraqueous globe, di-

vided into colle6lions of waters and dry land, in each

of which are numerous living inhabitants, fuited by
the frame and texture of their bodies to their proper

elements ; in the production of animals and their va-

rious kinds, preferv'd unmix'd, and propagated by a

fettled never-failing law -, in the principal phenomena
of the animal life, fenfation and felf-motion ; and
efpecially in the human understanding, its abftraft no-

tions, its knowledge of eternal truths, and above all

its knowledge of morality, of fo great and important

ufe to the perfedion of the intelligent Nature, and the

common advantage of the whole fpecies. Now if we
review all thefe particulars and compare them together,

we Ihall fee that they difcover not only defign in the

G 2 origim
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origin and contrivance of them, but unity of deflgn,

and therefore that all things are derived from one

eternal fource of intelligence and activity, or one

God. But I riiall content myfelf with making a few

remarks on fome of them, efpecially on their mutual

dependence and connexion, diredling us to confider

them as parts of one fyftcm, and confequently as pro-

ceeding Irom one intelligent Caufe.

Firjl^ As gravity is the common quality of all bodies,

arifing not from the nature and properties of matter,

nor to be explain'd without the agency of a foreign

Caufe, yet producing numberlefs uniform efFefts in the

corporeal fyftem ; it is in all reafon to be attributed

to one contrivance, rather than the different defigns

of two or more partial independent caufes. What a

vaft variety of appearances in nature depend on this

one? The felf-balanc'd earth hangs upon its centre;

the mountains are fet fall ; there is a perpetual flux

and reflux of the fea ; vapours continually arife ; the

clouds are ballanced till by their own weight they de-

fcend in rain ; animals breathe and move ; the hea-

venly bodies hold their fl;ations and go on in their con-

llant courfe, by the force of gravity, after the ordi-

nance of that wifdom which appointed them this law.

Now v/hen we fee a multitude of effefts proceeding

from one Caufe, effeAs fo various in their kind and

fo important, a Caufe fimple and unvaried in all the

diverfity produc'd by it, can we avoid afcribing this

to an unity of intelligence, if there be intelligence in it

all ? For could we fuppofe different independent beings,

acting with different defigns, and by diltinft operations

to have form'd the feveral parts of the world, and the

feveral fpecies of creatures which are in it, what rea-

fon can be imagin'd why they fhould all be governed

by, and all neceffarily depend upon one law? The
Maker of the fun, or if a partial caufe of nature could

be fuppos'd to have an underftanding large enough for

it, the Contriver of the whole vifible heavens, mufl:,

one would think, have finiflied his fcheme indepen-

dently
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tJently on any other, without borrowing aid from the

work of another God. In like manner tiie Gods of

the feas and of the dry land, and the Creator of animals

would have compleated their feveral fyltems, each by
itfelf, not depending on any other for its order and pre-

fervation. Whereas, on the contrary, we fee in fad:

they are none of them independent, but all held to-

gether by the common bond of gravity. The heavens

and the earth continue in their fituations at a proper

diftance from each other by the force of this law; the

fea keeps within its channels ; and animals live and
move by it. All which lead us to acknowledge one
directing Counfel in the whole frame. For what but

an underftanding which comprehends the whole extent

of nature, reaching from the utmoft circuit of heaven

to the center of the earth, could have fixed fuch a

common law, fo neceflary to all its parts, that without

it not one of them could fubfift, nor the harmony of
the whole be preferved ? The ftrid; cohefion of the

parts which conftitute particular bodies, requires a

peculiar cement, different from that of the gravitating

force i and as it can never be explain'd by the nature

and properties of matter itfelf, and is abfolutely necef-

fary to the forms and the ufes of bodies in the feveral

far diftant regions of the world, it muit in like man-
ner be attributed to the contrivance of an underftand-

ing, and the agency of a power which takes in the

whole corporeal fyftem •, not to a partial Caufe limited

in its intelligence and operation.

idly^ The beautiful order and harmony of the uni-

verfe, fmce it mull be acknowledg'd to be the work
of underftanding, has all the appearance which is ne-

cefTary to fatisfy any fair inquirer, of its being form'd
under the diredlion of our governing wjfdom. Dif-

concerted counfels can never produce harmony. If a
plurality of intelligent caufes purine each his feparate

defign, difunion will continually cleave to their works ;

but when we fee an intire piece made up of many parts,

all correfponding to each other, and confpiring toge-

G 3 ther
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ther fo as to anfwer one common end, we naturally

conclude unity of defign. As a work of art is form-
ed according to the preconceived idea of a defigning

artificer, without which it has not its neceflary intire-

nefs and uniformity, the fame may be obferv'd in the

works of nature. A tree is as much one as a houfe ;

an animal as compleat a lyllem in it felf, (only much
more curioufly fram'd,) as a clock. If we carry our
views farther into nature, and take in whole regions

of the univerle, with all their contents, the fame cha-

racters of unity are ftill vifible. The earth itfelf is not

a confus'd mafs, or a medley of incoherent and un-
related parts, but a well contrived fabric, fitted and
piiiinly defign'd for ufe. If we confidcr what a mul-
titude of living creatures are in it of different kinds

and degrees of perfedlion, each fort having proper

apartments afTign'd them, where they dwell conveni-

ently together, v;ith fuitable provifion made for them,

and inftindis dire6ling them to the ufe of it ; if we
confider the interefts of the feveral kinds, not interfe-

ring in the main, but rather ferviceable to each other,

furnifhed with neceffary defences againft the inconve-

niences to which they are liable, either by the prevent-

ing care of nature, which without any thought of their

own has provided for their fafety, by the appointed

advantages of their fituation, or by an implanted wif-

dom diredling them to find out the means of it j and
if we confider the conflant interpofition of the fame
liberal intelligent nature, appearing by the daily new
produ(5lions from the fame fertile womb of the earth,

whereby the returning wants of animals are reliev'd

with frefh fupplies ;-all the fpecies of living things ha-

ving the common benefit of the air, without which
they could not fubfift, and the light of the-fun, which
cannot at once illuminate the whole globe, being

difpenfed among them with fo good oeconomy, that

they have every one what is fufficient to guide them in

the exercife of their proper functions, that they may
fulfil the purpofes of their being i—when we confider

2 all
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all this, can we doubt but the earth is difposM and

govern'd by one intending Caufe ? If in a large houfe,

wherein are many manfions, and a vafb variety of in-'

habitants, there appears exa6l order, all from the

higheft to the lowelt continually attending their proper

bulinefs, and all lodg'd and conllantly provided for

fuitably to their leveral conditions •, we find ourfelves

obliged to acknowledge one wife oeconomy. And if

in a great city or commonwealth there be a perfedly

regular adminillration, fo that not only the whole fo-

ciety enjoys an undifturbed peace, but every member
has the itation afTign'd him which he is beft qualified to

fill ; the unenvied chiefs conftantly attend their more
important cares, ferv'd by the bufy inferiors, who have

all a fuitable accommodation, and food convenient for

them, the very meanefb miniftring to the public utility

and protected by the public care ; if, I fay, in fuch a

community we mull conclude there is a ruling Coun-
fel, which if not naturally, yet is politically one, and
unlefs united, could not produce fuch harmony and
order i much more have we reafon to recognize one
governing Intelligence in the earth, in which there

are fo many ranks of beings difpos'd of in the mod
convenient manner, having all their feveral provinces

appointed to them, and their feveral kinds and de-

grees of enjoyment liberally provided for, without en-

croaching upon, but rather being mutually ufeful to

each other, according to a fettled and obvious fubor-

dination. What elfe can account for this but a fove-

reign Wifdom, a common provident nature prefiding

over, and caring for the whole ?

But the earth, as great as it appears to us, compli-

cated in its frame, and having fuch a variety in its con-

(litution, fullaining and nourifhing fo many tribes of

animals, yet is not an intire fyftem by it felf, but has

a relation to, and dependance on other parts of the

univerfe, as well as the beings it contains have upon
it. It owes its liability to the common law of gravi-

tation i it derives its light and its heat from the fun,

G 4 by
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by which it is render'd fruitful and commodious to its

inhabitants. In fhort, a bond of union runs through
the whole circle of being, as far as human knowledge
reaches; and we have reafon to make the fame judg-
ment concerning the parts of the world which we do
not know, and to conckide that they all together com-
pofe one great whole, which naturally leads us to ac-

knowledge one fupreme uniting Intelhgence. To
objedl againft this, the poffibility of wild confufion

reigning in worlds unknown, is to feign and not to

argue ; and to fuppofe diforder prevalent in an infinity

ol" being which we are unacquainted with, which is the

Atheijiic hypothefis, is to take away all rational foun-

dation for regularity any where, tho' we fee it a<5lually

obtains every where, as far as our obfervation can

reach. But confining our fpeculations on this fubjeft

within the compafs of known exiflence, as we ought

to do in a fair inquiry, the apparent order of the

eff^e6bs is a ftrong evidence of unity in the Caufe.

For if diff^erent independent caufes produced, each a

part, why are there no footfteps of this in the whole

extent of nature? Why does not fo much as one piece

appear, as the feparate monument of its author's power

and wifdom ? From divided counfels one would na-

turally expe6t interfering fchemes ; but on the con-

trary, we fee an univerfal harmony. Men indeed

from a fenfe of their indigence, and by the direftion

of inftincls, which muft be attributed to the defigning

authorof their conftitution, joininfocieties ; which, tho'

compos'd of many, are govern'd by one counfel : but

that is only an artificial union, a fubmiflion to the ma-

jority, or to thofe who have the fupreme power dele-

gated to them, rather than an agreement in defign.

But this cannot be the cafe of independent beings, felf-

exiftent, and each compleat in itlelf, without relation

to any other. And yet we fee in nature a perfect har-

mony, from whence it is plain there muit be an agree-

ment at leaft in counfel and defign, if we could lup-

pofe a plurality of independent caufes. But whence

.
comes
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comes tnis agreement ? To fay by chance, is atheijli-

cally, and very unrealbnably to attribute the moftperr

fedt of all effects, univerfal order, to no caufe at all.

If we fay by defign, it mufl be one comprehenfive

defign forming the whole fcheme of nature and pro-

vidence, which direftly brings us to what we are look-

ing for, one fovereign commanding Intelligence ia

the univerfe, or one God. This was the argument

by which fome of the ancient philofophers prov'd that

there is one only eternal and independent Principle,

the Fountain of being and the Author of all things.

Pythagoras called it a Monad ; and Arijiotle argu'd from
the phasnomena that all things are plainly co-ordered,

to one, the whole world conlpiring into agreeing har-

mony : Whereas if there were many independent

principles, the fyftem of the world muft needs have

been incoherent and inconfpiring ; like an ill agree-

ing drama, botch'd up of many impertinent inter-

fertions. And he concludes that things are well ad-

miniilred, which they could not be under the govern-

ment of many, alluding to the verfe in Horner^ Ot/»

^dly. The condition and order of inferior, derived,

and evidently dependent intelligent agents, fliew not

only intelligence, but unity of intelligence in the

Caufe of them. Every man, a fingle aftive confcious

felf, is the image of his Maker. There is in him one
undivided animating principle, which in its perceptions

and operations runs through the whole fyftem of
matter that it inhabits ; it perceives for all the moft
diftant parts ofthe body ; it cares for all, and governs
all, leading us, as a refemblance, to form, an idea of
the one great quickening Spirit which prefides over

the whole frame of nature, the fpring of motion and
all operation in it, underftanding and aftive in all the

parts of the univerfe, not as its foul indeed, but as its

Lord, by whofe viral dire6ling influence it is, tho' fo

vaft a bulk, and confifting of fo many parts, united

into one regular fabric. Again, the general apparent

X like-
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likenefs which there is among all the individuals of the

human kind, is a ftrong evidence of their being the

children of one Father. I do not mean principally the

fimilitude of the exterior form ; (tho' even that, in

realon, fhould be attributed to the direction of one

intelligent Caufe, j but that whereby we areefpecially

God's offspring, our intelle6tual capacities, which as

far as we can judge are very nearly alike. A great

difference there may be, no doubt there is, in the im-

provement of them ', but the powers themfelves, and

all the original modes of perception, in the different

individuals of mankind, feem to refemble each other,

as much as any real diftind: things in nature. Now
from a multitude, or a conftant feries of fimilar effeds

which do not arife from neceffity, we infer unity of

defign in the Caufe. So great a number of rational

beings as the whole human race, difpos'd of in the

fame manner, endued with like faculties and affedions,

having many, and thofe principal things in their con-

dition common, provided for out of the fame fund and

made for the fame purpofes, may reafonably be fup-

pofed to belong to one family •, to be deriv'd from the

fame origin, and ffill under the fame paternal care.

Above all, the moral capacity of mankind, which

is a moft important part of their conftitution, tending

to the higheft pertedion of their nature, and the

principal bond of regular fociety among them, as it

proceeds from a wife intending Caufe, Ihews unity

of wifdom in the Caufe -, and the government over the

moral, as well as the natural world, evidently appears

to be a monarchy. Since, as 1 obferv'd .before, a fenfe

of good and evil in charaders and adions is indelibly

imprinted on every human heart ; and there are af-

fedcions of very great force, planted in our minds,

whereby we are determined to act according to that

fenfe •, and fince this is the effed of an original con-

ftitution, interwoven with the very frame of our na-

ture, and no otherwife to be accounted for than by

the defign of its Author ; let us fee how this is to be

ex-
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cxplain'd upon the contrary fuppofitions of one Su-

preme, or a plurality ot independent governing minds.

The evident tendency of virtue is not only to the private

happinefsof fingle perfons, but the good of the whole

kind ; an univerfal benevolence links us together and

interells every one of us in the affairs of another, fo far

as to defire and endeavour their fafety and happinefs,

not inconfiftenily with our own. There are other par-

ticular determinations of the virtuous kind, fuch as

compafHon, natural affection, gratitude and the love

of our country, lb confefledly natural to men, as by

common confent to obtain the name of humanity, but

fo prevalent in fome as to put them upon the moft

ielf-denying and hazardous enterprizes, nay to facri-

fice their private interefts, even to their very lives, for

the good of others -, and thefe determinations of the

human mind every one muft fee, do not center in itfelf,

but that the ultimate intention and effedt of them is to

promote the good of the whole fpecies. Now if we
are thus form'd with deii2;n, and if this conftitution

be the refult of intelligence, is it reafonable to attri-

bute it to different intelHgences, having different views,

each framing and purfuing a ieveral fcheme, v^hen

the principal effect, which in a work of wifdom mult
be the principal intention, is not the feparate good of
one or a few, as it mud have been upon the hypo-

thefis of various independent caufes, each caring for

his own workmanlhip, but the common good of all?

Or rather does not this view of the conftitution, which
is a very plain and natural one, pointing out its main
end, evidently fhew that the whole colle6live body of

mankind, comprehending all the nations of men^ which
are made of one blood to dwell upon the face of the whole

earthy is the family of 0;/^ G^i, the father of all^ who
is above all^ and through all^ and in all? It is true,

there are found in men difpoiitions contrary to virtue,

which produce effe6ts hurtful to fociety, and deftrudive

of the common peace and happinefs ; yet this does not

prove a contrariety in the conftitution, which muft be

attributed
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attributed to the influence of oppofite caufes in the

frame and contrivance of it. Whether thefe bad difpo-

fitions are an argument againft the goodnefs of the

Author, (hall be confider'd in its proper place. In the

mean time we may obferve, that not only we have

powerful inftinfts, whereby we are prompted to pur-

ilie the greateft univerfal happinefs of mankind j but

we are under the greateft necelfity that voluntary agents

can be under, ot a6ling according to thofe inftinds,

becaufe of the connexion our doing fo has with our

own happinefs. For we cannot otherwife be approv'd

to our own minds, nor confequently have any true felf-

enjoyment •, which plainly fhews that the governing

defign of the human frame was one, namely the good
of the whole ; and therefore that the one Father of all

men is the Author of it j tho' he has made us in an

imperfedt ftate, and not without the poflibihty of re-

belling againft the law of our nature.

From this may be infer'd the whole duty of man,
fumm'd up by our Saviour in thefe two branches,

Thou jhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy hearty

and with all thy foul^ and with all thy mind \ and thou

Jhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelf. The obligation of

the latter, the love of our neighbour, or every one of

mankind, arifes from the law of our creation. Since

we are children of the fame family, the offspring of

one father, and plac'd under a conftitution which is

wifely and gracioufly intended for the greateft and

moft extenfive good of the whole kind, what can be

more natural and reafonable, than that we fhould do
all the good offices in our power to each other .'' This

is to anfvver the end of our being, arid to work to-

gether with God. The inanimate creatures ferve the

purpofes for which they were made, .without any

thought ; and the brutal fpecies aft according to their

inftindls, without difcerning the defign of them. But-

fmce God has endued us with a capacity of under-

ftanding the end of his own works, and of our own
powers and affedions, is it not evident that we ought

to
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to fulfil that end, in a nobler manner, not by an unin-

telligent neGefllty, but voluntarily f It is true, we have

a principle of felf-love planted in us, which, far from
thwarting the defign of the focial affeftions, is per-

fedlly confiftent with it, and minifiers to it ; for the

care of every individual, is for the good of the whole
fpecies. But to confine our aff^e6lions and our cares

to ourfelves, negled:ing the offices v/hich arife from
the relation we have to men, as our brethren, is to

trefpafs againft the eftablifh'd order of the world, and
to violate the refped which v/e owe to the one God
and Father of all, who is the Author of it.

idly^ The principal duty of mankind is to love the

Lord their God and to ferve him. This follows di-

rectly from the acknowledgment of his unity. And
accordingly Mofes having in the text, called upon If-

rasl to hearken to this important truth that the Lord
our God is one Lord, immediately adds in the fol-

lowing verfe. And thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God
with all thine hearty and with all thy fotil^ and with all

thy might. The fame duty is otherwife exprefs'd at

the 13th verfe, refer'd to and thus quoted by our Sa-
viour *, T^hou jloalt worjhip the Lord thy God and him
only Jhalt thou ferve. The conftitution of our minds
leads us diredly to that honour and fervice God re-

quires, fo that we need not fay who fJoall afcend to hea-

ven for us., or defcend'to the deep., to bring us inllruc-

tion concerning our duty to him : The knowledge of
it is near us.^ even in our hearts. If we look atten-

tively into ourfelves, we fhall find that intelligence

necelTarily attracts our edeem, and that gratitude
to a benefador is the natural growth of our minds :

an inward veneration arifes for wifdom difplay'd in a
variety of works wherein one noble end is regularly

purfued -, and good communicated with defign, pro-
duces warm affedions in every heart which delibe-

rately attends to it, and is not under a ftrong unna-
tural prepoflefilon. Now fince our reafon convinces

Mat. iv. 10.

us
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us that all the vvifdom of the univerfe centers in one
mind ; that all the efte(fts of intelligence which we
behold in the univerfal fyftem of nature, are to be

attributed to one Caufe ; that all the fcattered rays of

intelledual light which we dilcern in limited, depen-

dent underftandings, are but emanations from one

eternal fountain of wifdom, and all the good we pof-

fefs, or fee, flows from one never-failing, bountiful

Spring ; then in all reafon, according to the direc-

tion of our intelligent nature, our highefl: eileem and

moft intenfe affedtion fliould be plac'd on that eternal

Mind, that glorious, perfeftly wife and benevolent

Caufe of all things. He is intitlcd to a peculiar ho-

nour from us, fuch as no other being can claim ; we
ought to have the greateft refped; for him in our

hearts, and carry it always with the humblefl: reve-

rence towards him in our whole behaviour. So rea-

Ibnable is that rule of revealed religion, and which is

one principal defign of it, that men- laying afide all

fuperflition and idolatry, fhould worfliip and ferve

the true God, the fupreme Being alone, and have no

ether Gods before him ; flill remembring that he /j a

Spirit^ and they that worpip him acceptably, fnuft

ivorjhip him in fpirit and truths not with outward
forms of devotion, which when feparated from good
difpofitions of mind and the obedience of our lives,

cannot plcafe him, but with the imitation of his holi-

nefs and goodnefs, and obeying his precepts of eter-

nal and immutable righteoufnefs, according to that

excellent declaration of the Apoftle St. John^ * Thi^

is the love of God that we keep his commandments,

* I John V. 3.

D I S-i
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DISCOURSE V.

The true Notion of Divine Omnifcience^

of its Nature^ Manner and Extent.

[ A B E R N E T H Y. ]

Pfal. cxlvii. 5.

His uriderjlanding is infinite.

I
Have obferved, on another occafion, that the

main controverfy between Atheijls and be-

lievers in God, is concerning his intelligence.

None of the infidels, whether ancient or modern, have

in exprefs terms denied the being of God ; but by
that word they mean, not a particular defigning and
perfeft Agent, the Maker of all things, (which is

the true notion of the Deity,) but either blind unin-

telligent neceffity, to which they attribute the ex-

iftence of the world and every thing it contains, as the

caufe of all, or univerfal fubftances, comprehending

the whole iiniverfe and all beings in it. ^ As therefore

in oppofition to thefe abfurd notions, we have full

convincing proof of the exiflence of one Supreme
Being abfolutely perfefl, the Maker and governor of

the world -, by the fame clear evidence we know, that

intelHgence is a primary and elTential attribute of his

nature. And as this is what all his works teach us,

the inanimate, the fenfitive and the rational parts of

the creation, join in proclaiming the underilanding

of
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of their Maker ; fo without acknowledging it, we
can have no right conceptions of him at alL The
idea of a being without knowledge, even fuppofed

eternal, immenfe and all-powerful, as that fignifies

not a voluntary aftivity, but a neceflary caufe, is

really an idea of nothing at all to the purpofes of re-

ligion, of nothing which can raife any admiration,

honour and efteem, and is indeed of no importance

to us. The worfliip of an ignorant Deity is the re-

proach of human nature ; as no tolerable apology

could be made for the Heathens, who ferv'd idols that

bad eyes andfaw not, and ears hut heard not \ fo none

can be made for us, if we pay our religious homage
to a being fuppofed void ot underftanding, whatever

other perfe6lions we afcribe to him, which are really

no perfedions at all in the deliberate elteem of the

human mind.

I fhall not now attempt to prove the intelligence of

the Deity in general, for that has been already done

by the arguments which prove his being : nor do I

pretend to give a compleat idea of the Divine know-
ledsre, which it is not to be imamn'd we can com-
prehend, for that were to fuppofe that our under-

llandings are like his, infinite : But my intention in

this difcourfe is, to make fuch obfervations concern-

ing the nature, the manner and extent of it, as may
give us ajuft and magnificent, tho' imperfed: idea of

that adorable perfection, and tend to produce thofe

pious difpofitions, and that dutiful relped which it

claims from us.

Firjl, It is certain that the knowledge of God ex-

tends to the whole compafs of exiftence. Since all

things that have beins; are either God himfelf or his

works, it is impoffible that any thing fliould be un-

known to him. He is the moll excellent of all ob-

jects, and the mofl: incomprehcnfible by us \ but yet

a refiedlion on what pafies in our own minds will lead

i]s to this conclufion, that his perfedlions which in-

finitely tranfcend our capacity, are in the neareft and

moll
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moft immediate view of his own underftanding : For
all the conceptions, and all the adlions of intelligent

beings, with the principles from which they proceed,

are accompanied with confcioulnefs. Of all the fub-

jects to which we apply our thoughts, our own facul-

ties and the exercife of them are the moft clearly dif-

cerned, and the beft underftood by us. We know
every idea that is prefented to our minds, every ima-
gination, every defire and volition, every enjoyment

;

the felf-confcious fpirit of a man knows every thing

in him ; and fo we muft judge concerning all intel-

ligent beings, even to the higheft and moft compre-
henfive underftanding. Now if God thoroughly

knows his own perfections, if he knows his eternity

better than we do our temporary duration, and his

immenfity more perfectly than we do our limited con-

dition of being ; if he knows his own perfect com-
prehenfion of things, but as clearly as we do our fen-

lations, and his Almighty power, as clearly as we
difcern the limited activity of our minds :—This is

an extent of knowledge which feems to follow ne-

ceiTarily from the fuppofition of his intelligence, as

evident as his being, but muft appear to us very

great, the object being of all others the moft above
our underftanding, and paft our finding out. In-

deed God's knowledge of himfelf, of the proper exer-

cife and unlimited perfection of his own powers, may
be faid in fome fenfe to be the knowledge of all

things ; for the utmoft bounds of pofTibility do not
exceed Omnipotence, and the whole compafs of truth

is within the reach of infinite underftanding. I have
obferv'd elfe-where, * that the EfTences of all things

muft, before the formation of the univerfe, have been
known to the eternal Mind, as every wife agent
forms a defign in his thoughts before he executes it.

Can any thing be difficult to him who fees all things

in the firft Caufe, the whole frame of nature and all

its parts, with the intire feries of events from the

t Disc. II.

Vol. I. H found-
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foundation of the world, in his own counfels ; who
fees them, I fay, with as great clearnefs, and with as

great certainty, as wc do the perceptions and deter-

minations of our minds ?

But it is direftly and immediately evident that

the whole of created exiftence is perfectly known to

God, becaufe it is all the work of his hands, and
upheld by the word of his power. Every voluntary

agent muft be fuppofed to underfland his own pro-

dudions •, the fl<.ill of the meaneft artificer reaches to

the limits of his own art j tho' he may be unac-

quainted with the nature of the materials he works
upon, he knows the labour he bellows on them, and
the compofitions, figures and other fen fible effects

which depend upon his own operation. Since there-

fore God is the voluntary Maker of all things, dif-

pofing the whole frame of nature as it pleas'd him,

and continually governing it by his own immediate

agency, nothing can be hid from him. If in all that

variety of being, and all the appearances which are

in the univerfe, from the greateit to the leaft, from
the utmoft circuit of heaven to the center of the

earth, there is nothing which his hand has not form'd,

and his providence does not diredf, every thing muft
be thoroughly known, for wherever his power works,

there his underftanding difcerns.

This confideration leads us to form an idea of the

Divine knowledge as different from, and infinitely

more perfed than ours, even with refped: to thofe

objedts which are, in fomc meafure, known to us.

It is from a refledion on our own underftandings we
take our rife to the apprehending of that perfeClion

in the Deity -, but we ought not to imagine that things

appear to him in the fame manner they do to us.

Nothing is more evident than that different percep-

tive powers have different views of the fame obje<5t."

Our reafon in many cafes correds the report of our

fenfes, and fees things in quite another light •, much
more is it to be thought that an infinitely perfed

Z mind
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DnlnJ fees not as man fees, that things are known to

him, not in a remote and diftant way, by their exter-

nal appearances and effeds, as they arc to us, buc

that his underftanding penetrates into their inmoft

natures, and difcerns clearly all their properties and
powers. The little knowledge we have, was given

us for particular purpofes, not for a thorough com-
prehenfion of things j nor are they, any of them,
put abfolutely into our pov/er, to govern and to ufe

them every way, and for all the ends they are capa-

ble of ferving, which would require a thorough un-

derftanding of their nature, attributes, and powers of
every kind. We difcern by our fenfes fome qualities

of material objeds -, rather they are the occafion of
exciting certain ideas in us, whereby the bountiful

author of nature has made them ufeful to the prefer-

vation, the conveniency, and the enjoyment of life.

Our reafon goes a little farther, difcovering by ob-
fervation, and by attending to the connexions and
dependencies of things, other properties and rela-

tions, which may be applied to ufeful purpofes in

Jife, and afford various entertainment to the mind

;

ftill however there remains a great deal unknown to

us, indeed the human underftanding feems to be un-
equal to the comprehenfion of any thing. But the

Maker and abfolute Governor of all things knows!

them perfedlly, not by external appearances and
effedls afcending to the difcovery of caufes, as we do ;

but as he form'd the plan of the whole univerfe and
the intire extent of being, in his own counfels, he fees

effeds in their caufes, having by the free determination

of his own will, given them whatever meafure of
power and perfedlion they poftefs. None of thofc

eftences can be hid from him, of which he had the

perfed idea in his own mind before the Being actually

exifted : He can be ignorant of no property, virtue,

or efficiency, (nor any thing that can be effedled by
it) which is derived wholly from himlelf ; all the

powers of nature, with the remoteft confequences

Hz' which(
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which depend upon them, inuft be at once in his

vicwi and feeing he has all the creatures abfolutely

under his dominion, difpofingof them at his pleafure,

and acftually does govern them by the immediate ex-

ercife of his power, he mutl; have, not a partial

knowledge like ours, of fome particular ufes they

ferve, but a thorough underitanding of their utmoll
capacity.

Befides the wide difference which there is between

the knowledge of God and that of finite beings, par-

ticularly mankind, in the extent of them, both with

refpe6l to the number of objects, and the difcern-

ment of their nature, properties, relations and ufes ;

the one is narrow and confined to a few things, the

other reaches to the whole circle of being ; the one

is fuperficial and inadequate, the other fees it object

on all fides ; difcerns not Ibme only, but all its re-

lations, and not the exterior appearances and effects

only, but its very effence and the fecret fprings of all

its operations. Befides this, I fay, there are other

important differences, relating to the manner of

knowledge ; and to the apprehending of thofe dif-

ferences we are alfo led, by obferving the exercife and
progrefs of our own underftandings in various in-

Itances. There are fome of our perceptions perfect

in their kind from the very beginning: Our original

fimple ideas are fubject to no alterations, capable of

no improvement j the ideas of colours and other fen-

fible qualities remain invariably the fame •, the con-

fcioufnels we have of our own exiftence, our powers,

perceptions and operations, is always clear and de-

terminate i not only fo, our knowledge of fome
truths is dillinct and compleat, from the firfl: mo-
ment of their being intelligibly proposed, without

any difficulty or labour in rcafoning, and this know-'

ledge is called intuitive. But there are other things

in the knowledge of which we make proficiency, and
proceed to the difcernment of them by degrees. We
can vai'ioufly compound and affociate our ideas ; we

cbferve
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obferve their connexions and differences, their agree-

ment and difagreement ; and from one truth clearly

perceiv'd, we go on to the difcovcry of another,

which, according to the meafure of evidence that ap-

pears in the connexion, is jiidg'd certain or probable.

Such is the narrownefs of the human mind as not to

be able to perceive adually at once, all things which

it has known •, and this defed is in fome meafure fup-

plied by memory, or the revival of ideas which were

in it before. This progrefs of our underftandings,

arifing from their limited capacity, evidently fhews

their imperfeftion, and muft be attended with diffi-

culty, confufion, and uncertainty in fome part of our

knowledge, which probably in fome degree, all finite

beings are fubjeCf to. But the fupreme Mind is -per-

fe^in knowledge \ all things arc clearly perceiv'd by ir,

and all their connexions, differences and relations,

without any confufion, obfcurity or uncertainty.

The variety and multiplicity of the objeds caule no
perplexity in his underllanding, which is large enough
to contain them all, without being embarrafs'd or for-

getting any thing. There is no creature that is not

inanifejt in the fight of God^ but all things are naked

unto his eyes and opened^ even to their inmoit effences j

and without the labour of inveltigating truth by rea-

foning, he difcerns, by a fimple and dire6l intuition,

the whole feries of caufes and effedls. Thus v/e ought
to conceive of the Divine knowledge, as altogether

free from the imperfections and infirmities which
cleave to ours ; and tho' the intelledtual powers which
God has given to fome creatures, as they are a con-
vincing proof of his own intelligence, and may be
juftly call'd the mofb excellent of his works, making
honourable diftindions among the creatures, in the

degree wherein they are pofTefs'd, (for knowledge is

necefiarily efteem'd by every rational being ;) yet are

they all, even the highefl of them, but faint images
of that original perfed underftanding, from whence
they are derived, which therefore juilly challenges

H 3 our
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our higheft admiration and efteem. Human ac*

quire mencs in knowledge, fhorr, and defedive as they

are, procure refpeft ; the men, who by diligent

ftudy, have improv'd their minds in viTeful learning,

are on that account in reputation. We think ol the

angels with greater veneration, as a far higher order

of beings, and their fuperior excellence confifts in, at

leaft one principal branch ot it is, a more extenfive

knowledge. But even this is only a faint ray derived

from the Father of lights^ the pure eternal Fountain,

who communicates light in various meafures to the

intelleflual world, whereby it is animated, directed

and fitted to proclaim his praife, yet fufifers no dimi-

nution of his infinite underftanding, as the fun illu-

minates, beautifies and refrefnes all things within its

fyflem, without any abatement of its fplendor. To
that pureft intelligence, that moil perfed VVifdom,

which has taught us more than the heajis of the fields

and to whole infpiration v/e owe our underjianding^

which is the very capacity of all our enjoyments ; to

that bleffed, underived Spring of knowledge, let our

minds always give the higheil honour and pay the

mofl dutiful refpeft, adore him who commanded the

light to fhine out of darknefs^ arJ. hath pit 'xifdom into

the hearty the image of his own perfeciiion.

The id obfervation concerning the Divine know-

ledge is, that it reaches to all the adions of free moraj

agents. This is a point of the greaieft importance to

lis, and fhould aiTeft our minds in the moft fenfible

manner, becaufe we have to do -with God, as our Law-
giver and our Judge. He has, by various methods,

made their duty knov/n to mankind ; fome notices of

his will are given to all men, the "jcork of his law is

written in their hearts, and he has fljezved them that

which is good, by the light of nature: Some of them

he has favour'd with a clear and exprefs revelation,

and will call them to account for their obedience to

the law they were under. Now for this important

part of hiii adminidration, as the fupreme Ruler of

tho
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the world, he is perfediy quaiificd by his exad:

knowledge of men, of ail their ways, and all their

works, even to the mofl fecret of them. Plis knov/-

ledge of other things may excite our admiration ; but

this more immediately concerns us, and calls for our

attention, becaufe the greateft confcquences depend

upon it : Our happinefs in the enjoyment of his fa-

vour, \'i\\^{tt^ xk\'XK. our works are ferfe^^ and that we
have walked before him in integrity and with upright hearts^

or the lafting miferable effefts of his difapprobation,

if he knows that v/e have been workers of iniquity.

As noconfideration can be more awful than that of

the Omnifcienceof God, extending to all our works,

and every circumffance which may heighten their

moral goodnefs or malignity ; fo it is particularly to

be remember'd, that his eye penetrates into the fecret

fprings of ailion, he fearches the hearts and tries the

reins of the children of men. And this is abfolutely

necefiaryin order to a perfe6t judgment of our moral

behaviour. For virtue and vice, religion and irreli-

gion do not confift merely, or principally, in outward

ads, but in the intentions and difpofitions of the

mind, of which every man's confciencc is a witnefs,

for it approves or reproaches him, not according to

the external appearance of his works, but according

to the inward affedions and purpofes of his heart.

Human judicature cannot proceed fo far ; works, as

they appear in the view of men, and the fenfible ef-

fects of them, come only under its cognifance. In-

deed intention is fuppos'd, without which an adion

cannot be faid to be rational, or properly human

;

but it is not known with certainty, and if it were, it

is but a very imperfed judgment which cauld be

made by it, concerning the morality of works. For
all that civil judicature fuppofes, is, that a man is the

voluntary caufe of his own adions, or that he defigns

to do what he does ; it does not pretend to judge
of his remoter views, of the prevalent affedions of

the heart, and the motives which influenc'd it> and

H 4 of
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of the regard had to the approbation of God and of

confcience ; all which are points of the greateft mot
ment, in order to a precife determination of right and

wrong in the moral fenfe. But God fees, not as man
fees -, he looks not to the outward appearance, but

the heart, difcerning all its moft fecret imaginations

and contrivances. And indeed without this, he

could not be the righteous Judge of the world, ren-

dering to all men finally according to their works.

The dire6l proof of this point is the fame that has

been already infifted on, for the perfedlion and uni-

verfal extent of God's knowledge in general •, namely,

his being the intelligent Caufe and Difpofer of all

things, which fhews that the a6live powers of the ra-

tional creatures are as well known to him, with their

utmoft exertions, as the paflive powers of matter and
all its modifications. Thefe kinds of beings are ef-

fentially different, and fo are their powers ; but they

are equally the work of God's hands, and therefore

muft be equally known to him. The free agency of

fome, wholly derived from, and depending on him-
felf, does not place them out of his view •, and fince

he is the defigning Author of that faculty, and
form'd it for certain ends, he muft underftand all its

exercifes, whereby it is fitted to anfwer thofe ends.

And as the natural government of the Deity, from
which the freeft created agents are not exempted,
proves his perfeft knowledge of all his creatures, and
all their works, fo of his moral government over

mankind, which requires a perfect knowledge of

their moral adlions, we have a natural .intimation in

cur own prefaging thoughts. Thofe to whom God
has not given any pofitive revealed law, yet have a

rule of life written in their hearts, to which their con-

fiienc:s bear witnefs; and their oy^n accujing and ex-

cvfmg thoughts^ as they are attended with the greateft

p:ealure and pain which the mind is capable of, and
which are the prefent fan^lion of the law of nature ;

fo they are premonitions of farther rewards and pu-
" "

"'
I niHimentSj
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nifhments, to be diftributed by the fupreme Judge.

But to this purpofe they derive all their force from a
fecret impreflion, which feems to be indehbly en-

graven on every human heart, that God is the in-

fpedor of all our actions, and all our thoughts.

With a view to a trial by men, we fhould have no
farther folicitude than about the evidence of overt

acts, becaufe that is the rule according to which they

muft proceed ; but fince the teftimony of confcience

is the meafure of our expedtations trom God, this ne-

celTarily fuppofes a perfuafion that he is greater than

pur hearts^ and knows all things. The argument will

be greatly ftrengthened by the confideration of God's
moral perfections, his redtitude, his goodnefs and
juftice, which cannot be fully exercifed towards ra-

tional beings, without an infallible and compleat
knowledge of their works. At prefent I only fup-

pofe his moral government, which cannot reafonably

be doubted, fmce it is evident he has given us a moral
nature, and a clear intimation that not only it is fit

he ihould, but that he adually will call us to an ac-

count. Accordingly, it has been ftill the common
belief of all men, who had any juft fentiments con-

cerning the Deity, that he is perfedlly acquainted with

the condudt of all moral agents, and will at fome
time or other, render them recompences according

to their works.

If the foundation upon which we believe this par-

ticular branch of the Divine Omnifcience be jufl,

namely the evidences of a moral conftitution and go-
vernment of reafonable creatures, and the natural un-
deceiving impreflions on the minds of men, of their

being accountable for all their aftions to God as their

Judge, the confequence muft be allow'd, that his

knowledge of our hearts, and of all that enters into

the morality of our works, is very perfed:. For the

charadler of a moral governor requires, not only that

the condition of men fhould be determin'd according

to the moral quality of their tempers and actions in

general.
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general, that it Jhoidd he well with the righteous^ and
ill with the zvicked, but alfo that the fentences pafs'd

upon them fhould bear a proportion to the mealureof
their goodnels and finfuhiefs in a ftate of trial, which
fhews how exad the knowledge of their Judge
muft be.

Akho' all men come under the denomination of

good and bad, and accordingly the ftate to which they

Ihall be adjudged, is call'd a ftate of happinefs or mi-
fery in general j yet both thefe admit of a great va-

riety. As good men are not all alike good, and vi-

cious men are not all alike vicious, fo neither will

their enjoyments and lufferings by the judgment of
God be equal, -f 'They who have fozvn bountifully JJjall

reap bountifully^ and they who have fown ffaringly^

Jhall alfo fparingly reap: That is, men fhall enjoy fe-

licity in exad: proportion to the degree of their vir-

tuous affeftions and virtuous labour. On the other

hand, fome evil fervants fhall he beaten with few, and

fame with many ftripes; their punifhment fhall be in-

flidted in proportion to the obligations they have vio-

lated, which depend on their various circumftances,

capacities, and opportunities of doing good. Now
to adjuft all this exactly and appoint to every man fuch

a degree of happinefs or of punifhment, as is ftridly

proportionable to the meafure of good or evil in his

difpofitions and his works, which a perfect moral go-

vernment requires ;—To do this, I fay, none but an

infinite underftanding is fufficient, a clear and certain

knowledge of the hearts of men, of the affeftions

which are prevalent in them, of their motives of ac-

tion, and of all the circumftances which concur to the

perfe6lion of their good works, or which either ag-

gravate or extenuate their evil ones.

This extent of the Divine knowledge muft appear

to us wonderful. We find ourfelves fecure within

the inclofure of our own breafts, from the infpe6lion

of every human eye ; and we are fenfible that none of

•f 2 Cor. ix. 6.

US
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ns can difcern the thoughts and defigns of other men,
farther than as they difcover themlelves by outward

iigns. But how fiiall we form an idea of an under-

ftanding which reaches to the mofc hidden receffes of

all mens minds, and infallibly difcerns the, fecret

thoughts and intents of their hearts ? Yet this evi-

dently appears to be the prerogative of the fuprcme

Being, who without it could not be the proper Judge
of moral actions, as we are convinced he is, and can-

not remove the imprefiion of it out of our minds.

And indeed the confideration of his Omniprefence,

naturally leads us to acknowledge it : For as our
minds perceive and operate in all parts of the little

fyftems which they animate, fo the moft perfeft

Mind being every where, not in a partial derived

manner, but in the fulnefs of its ai5tive intelligence,

mud difcern every thing. Thus the Pfalmiji cele-

brates the glory of the Divine Omnifcience in this

Amazing inftance of it, -f O Lord thou haft fearched me
and known me. Thou knowejl my down-fittings and
mine uprifing^ thou underjtandejl my thoughts afar off.

Whither fhall Jgo from thy Spirit ^ or whither fhall I
flee from thy prefence ? " No change of place can
*' hide me from thy All-feeing eye, for in all parts
*' of the univerfe, I fhouldbe alike under thy infpec-
'' tion, and furrounded with thy powerful prefence.'*

Thou haft -poffeffed my reins ^ thou haft covered me in my
mother''s womb. " As all the powers of my nature
*' were derived from thee; as to thy forming hand
" they owe the beginning of their exiftence, and the
" various fleps of their progrefs to perfed:ion, and
" are ftill upheld by thy mighty providence ; fo they
" are continually in thy view, and every exertion of
*' them is perfedly known to thee." Since in God
v,?e live and move and have our being j fmce all our
animal and rational powers necefiarily depend upon
him, and by his continued influence the frame of na-

ture is preferved, no vital ad, not even the leaft or

•j- Pfal. cxx.^x.

moft
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mofl fecret movement in our minds, or our bodies,

can be hid from his eye.

Before we proceed any further in our inquiry con-

cerning the Omnifcience of God, it may not be amifs

to make fome praflical refledlions on what has been

already obferv'd. There is no confideration more
affedling to ferious attentive minds, or which more
directly tends to produce fincerity in our whole beha-

viour, than this of God's knowing our hearts. There
is naturally a difpofition in the minds of men to ap-

prove themfelves to thofe intelligent beings who are

witnefles of their conduft. Thus a defire of pleafing

one another has a great fhare in forming our outward

deportment, fo far as it is open to human obferva-

tion. But as the Divine approbation is infinitely

more important, fo the defire of obtaining it has a

vaftly more extenfive influence, reaching not only to

the external behaviour, but to the inward difpofitions

and the intents of the heart. How ridiculous does

hypocrify appear to a man who confiders that all things

are naked and opened unto the eyes of him with

whom we have to do .'' That no outward folemnities,

no forms of devotion, or appearances of zeal, can

impofe on his perfed underftanding ^ That he fees

through the mofl; fubtle difguifes and plaufible pre-

tences which an infincere heart can put on, and that

they are as odious to him as open bare-fac'd wicked-

nefs ?

Let us therefore always remember the excellent in-

ftrudions of our Saviour -j- concerning afts of devo-

tion and charity, which may alfo be applied to other

duties, namely, that if we would hope for acceptance

with God in our prayers and our alms, it is abfolutely

neceflary to avoid outward pomp and ofl:entation. A
prevailing defire of human applaufe, or, as he ex-

preflfes it, making it our chief end to he feen of men, -

will undoubtedly defi:roy the fincerity of religious

works, fo called, and cut off our claim to the Divine

\ Matt. vi.

appro-
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approbation. But if we perform our obedience only

as unto our heavenly Father, with an affectionate

fenfe upon our minds of his All-feeing eye obferving

us in fecret, and with an upright intention to pleafe

him, he will accept of our fervice and reward us

openly. Thus religion feated in the mind, and ex-

prefling itfelf by an uniform courfe of good actions,

appears to be mofl reafonable and worthy of men,
for it purfues the important defign of obtaining God*s

favour, by the propereft means. But on the other

hand, if it be certain that God knows the fecrets of

all hearts, and will judge them, hypocrify is extreme

folly, as well as wickednefs. For what good pur-

pofe can an infincere profeiTion of piety ferve, fince

we cannot hope to deceive him ; or what rational ac-

count will a man be able to give of it to his own
mind ? Unlefs we will fuppofe the hypocrite per-

fuaded that God does not knozv, and that there is in the

moji high no knowledge of man's actions, which pro-

bably is the cafe of very few, the worfhip which he

performs with the greateft folemnity, and appearance

of devotion, muft appear to his reflecting thoughts,

the mofl trifling and infignificant part of his con-

duct. It feems yet more abfurd than the loud cries

and extravagant rites of the priefts of Baal^ in that

ridiculous light wherein the prophet Elijah elegantly

fets them
-f- i for it is not lefs unreafonable to awake

a fleeping God by clamour, or call him off from other

bufmefs which he is fuppofed to be attending, than

to addrefs fervices to one whom we believe to be
awake and attentive, yet without any defign to ob-
tain his approbation ?

And not only fhouldthis confideration of the Divine
Omnifcience engage men to fincerity in their wor-
fhip, but to univerfal purity of heart, and integrity

in their v;hole converfation. For as all the parts of
our moral conduct are equally under the direction of
his law, Vv'hich requires us to do juflly and to love

f I Kings xix. 2.7.

mercy
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mercy as well as to walk humbly with God ; and
every work fhall be brought into judgment before

him, with every fecret thing, whether it be good or

evil i fo his eye is continually upon us in all the af-

fairs of life, and in every other deliberation and de-

f]gn, as well as our immediate addreffes to himfelf.

In vain the * eye of the adulterer waheth for the twi-

light^ fayi'iig^ no eye flmll fee me^ and difgiiifeth his

face \ and the rmrtherer rifeth with the light to kill the

poor and needy ^ lurking as a thief in the nighty till he
find an opportunity to execute his villainous pur-

pofes. For tho' fuch wicked men may be able to

hide their defigns from the view of the world, and
thereby efcape with impunity in it, yet God is wit-

nefs to their moil fecret devices, even to the mifchief

which they have meditated in their hearts, altho' their

hands have never executed it, and he will difcover ic

hereafter to their utter confufion.

idly^ Since it is God's prerogative ' to know the

hearts of men and judge them, we fhould not pre-

fume to invade it by ralh cenfures. Some works

of men both good and bad are manifeft, fo that

we cannot avoid pafling a judgment upon them,

tho' flill it is an imperfedt one, tor we cannot enter

into the fecret fprings and motives of a6lion ; but

other works are altogether hid from our knowledge,

and concerning them we ought not to
-f-

judge before

the time^ until the Lord come^ who will bring to light the!

hidden things of darhiefs^ and make manifeft the counfels

of the hearty and then floall every man have praife of

God, the praife which is juftly due to his works. It

is therefore with great reafon that the apoftles infill fo

much on this neceffary caution to Chriftians, that they

do not judge one another j which is not only be-

coming the deference they owe to the fuperior know-
ledge of their common mailer, and their profefTed

expeftation of appearing before his tribunal, but is

the only foundation upon which charity and peace

* Job xxiv. 15. t ^ ^^^' i^'* 5*
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can fufefift among them. It is the violation of this

rule, and Chrijlians adventuring to pronounce judg-

ment upon their brethren, even upon the fecrets of

their hearts, cenfuring and cafting them out of their

fellowfhip as infmcere in their religious profeflion,

becaufe of different fentiments and pradices in mat-

ters confefTedly not effential ;

—
'tis this, I fay, which

has brought fo great reproach on Chrijtianity, and oc-

cafion'd iuch fierce and fcandalous contentions among
the follovv^ers of Jefus Chrift. On the other hand,

we ought not to be immoderately affeded with the

linjuft cenfures which frail mortals may ignorantly

pals upon us. Every man, 'tis true, defires to ftand

fair in the efleem of the v/orld, and good men value

reputation, even with the weak, as that whereby

they are render'd the more capable of being ufeful to

them \ but ftill there is a fufficient confolation to the

fincere againlt unjuft reproaches, in the teftimony of

their own confciences, and the impartial unerring

judgment of him who fearches the heart. If the

praife of wife and virtuous men be a fupport againft

the undeferved calumnies of the ignorant and the

wicked, much more may he enjoy an undilturb'd

tranquility in his own breafl, who having the appro-

bation of his own mind, can fecurely appeal to an

infallible witnefs, and leave his a6tions to be tried by
the righteous Judge of the world, for to him it is a
very [mall thing to bejudged of men's judgment^ f^^ing ^^

thatjudgeth ]\\\k.\y is the Lord *
. The laft branch of

the Divine perfe6l knowledge, to us incomprehen-

fible, which fhall be the fubjed of the

Q^d Obfervation, is prefcience or foreknowledge of

future events. That things to come, as well as the

pall and prefent, are known to the firfl intelligent

Caufe, is evident ; for their being depends on his will,

and all their powers are derived from him. He mufl
therefore torelee the utmoil which thofe powers can

produce, and cannot be ignorant of what he intends

? I Cor. iv. 3*

himfelf
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himfelf to do. Every free agent is confcious of his

own intentions, which, if there be not a defe6t of

power, may infalHbly afcertain the event ; but the

everlajling Godfainteth not, nor is weary \ he is as able

to accompUQi his defigns at the remotcft diftance of

time, as when they were firfl form'd, and therefore

known to the Lord are all his works from the beginning*

As to the effefls of neceflary caufes, we can eafily

conceive that he forefees them,- for they are, properly

(peaking, his own works. As he is the firlt mover

in the material world, who by his wifdom originally

difpos'd its various parts, and by his aftive power

gave them all their force, he foreknows all the revo^

lutions which can ever happen in it, and all the pro-

dudlions which can arife from it, for he is really the

caufe of them, and they are to be attributed to his

continued operation. But that the free moral adions

of intelligent beings, of which themfelves are the fole

compleat caufes, depending wholly on- the determi-

nation of their wills, and intirely imputed to them as

their own •, that thefe fhould be forefeen by any un-

derftanding, muft appear to us very wonderful, be-

caufe it is lb far above the reach of human knowledge,

and becaufe there appears in it to us, no particular

ground of certainty, or manner of attaining it, con-

fillent with the freedom of the agents, whofe future

aftions are fuppos'd to be known. But yet that it

really is fo, that not only God knows the prefenC

thoughts and intents of all men's hearts, but what

they will do and incline to do, in all circumiiances

wherein they ever fhall be, has been believed by the

generality of mankind, who have thought fcriouQy

on this fubjedt, to be included in the Divine Omnif-

cience. It feems to be unworthy of his 'infinite per-

fedlion to place fuch a multitude of things, fome of

them very important, and on which great confe-

quences depend, out of the reach of his forefight.

And as from the Omniprefence of God, and the ab-

folute dependence of all rational creatures upon him,

fo
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fo that their powers of liberty and choice, as well as

others, are derived from him, and fupported wholly

by his providence, we juftly infer that thofe powers

cannot exert themielves in any manner without his

prelent knowledge, which is as incomprehenfible to

us as Prefcience itfelf -, it feems reafonable to con-

clude, that fince thefe foundations of his knowledge
are immutable, and alike clearly underftood by him
from eternity, being really nothing elfe but his own
perfections and operations, the object mAift be equally

in his view at all times, and that he muil difcern at

once all the creatures, and the intire feiies of their

actions, during the whole of their exiftence. Nay,
the aro;ument taken from God's bein^ the intellio-ent

Caufe; and fupreme Ruler of all things, to prove that

he knows the whole of a£tual exillence, and what-

ever is done within its compafs, in which all the ope-

rations of rational beings are included •, this argu-

ment concludes as ftrongly for the fame extent of his

abfolute eternal Prefcience. For if the intire frame of

nature nov/ actually in being, and 'the intire fcheme
of providence, which he is now carrying on, compre-
hending the whole feries of events ; if thefe be the

works of defign, they mud have been known before

they began to be i and it is abfurd, that powers
wholly derived from, and abfolutely depending on
a wife Author, for ends which he intended, fhould

not beforefeen by him, with all their exercifes and all

their polTible produdions. I fhall not infift on it as

a proof of this doftrine, that there have been prophe-

cies fulEll'd of future events, which depended on the

choice of free agents •, not only believed by the weak
and fuperftitious vulgar, but by men of the beft un-
derftanding, upon clear hiftorical evidence ; fuch

as the famous predidion of Ifaiah concerning the

great revolution in the Eajlern monarchy, which was
tranflated from Babylon to Perfia^ and particularly

concerning Cyrus^ whom the prophet exprefsly names
long before he was born, defcribing his memorable
. Vol.1. I ads.
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afls, and the favour granted by him to x.\\t Jcivs ',

nor the yet mere IHuftrious example of our Saviour's

death, foretold as fix'd in the determinate counfel and

forekmivledge cf God^ tho' by wicked hmids be was cru*

cifed andjlain. Altho' no reafbn can be affign'd why,

if the Divine Prelcience extends to thefe cafes, wherein

men have afted their part as freely as in any other,

the fame Prefcience may not be iuppofcd equally to

extend to all parallel cales, that is, to all the volun-

tary adions of men, and all the events which are ac-

complifn'd by them. But, not to infifl: at prefent on

arguments taken from revelation, however convincino;

they may appear to be, it would fcem that it we only

acknowledge the univerfal dominion of the fupreme

Being over the world, and his moral government

over his rational creatures, the freefl adlions of men,

and all other moral agents, are forefeen by him, other-

wife there muft be an uncertainty in the m.eafures of

his own adminiftration. As the diftribution of re-

wards and punilliments is a very eminent part of his

government, in which the honour of his Majefty, and

his moral perfections, is nearly concern'd, and which

is attended with the mofl remarkable changes in the

Hate of the world, it mull be iinforeknown to himfelf

in particular, with all the confequences of it, if the

behaviour of rational creatures, to which it bears an

exact proportion, is unforeknown. But this is a fup-

pofition which we can hardly think confiftent with

the glory of his abfolute fupremacy, the perfection of

his wifdom, and the immutability of his counfels.

But the great difficulty, which I hinted before, is

concerning the confiftency of this infallible Divine

Prefcience, with the liberty of human actions. If

God knows all future events certainly, ,and it is im.-

pofiible any thing, particularly any action, fhould not
'

come to pafs which he forefees, and in the manner in-

which he forefees it, how then are thefe actions free ?

The anfwer is, that foreknowledge has no influence

at all upon the nature of things, to make the Jeaft al-

teration
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teration in them. The events which arc necefTary are

foreknown as necelTary, and thole which are contin-

gent and voluntary, are foreknown no otherwife than

as contingent and voluntary. As our kfiowledge of

things prefent, be it ever lb certain, does not affect

their condition or manner of 'beings the mechanical

motions of bodies are alike necelTa-ry, and the moral

actions of men are alike free, whether we know them
or not ; and our foreknowledge of thefe different forts

of events, fuppofing we had it, could affe(5]: them no
more than our knowledge of them when prefent ; fo

neither has the fimple Divine Prefcience any kind of

caufality in the production, or does at all affe6t the

nature and kind of events which are the objects of it.

The forefight men have of their future a<flions in cer-

tain circumftances, does not in the leaft degree lelTen

their liberty, nor does God's foreknowledge of his

own adlions make him the lefs free -, no more is there

any reafon to imagine that his Prefcience of what
other agents will do, impairs their freedom. We are

confcious to ourlelves of all the liberty in aiftion,

which we can think effentially requifite to the pur-

pofes of morality ; we know that we are under no con-

fbraint in doing good or evil, but that our choice and
fefufal of the one or the other, proceeds from our

own affections and the inward determination of our
own minds, and this is the foundation of the inward

felf-condemnings and felf-approbations of which we
feel ; and as the knowledge which God has of our
actions, whether prefent or future, is what we are not
confcious of, nor find any influence of it upon our
felf-determining and active powers ; fo it does not

really change their nature or quality, making them
more or lefs free.

As to the manner of God's foreknowing certainly

contingent future events, that is, which have no ne-

cefTary caufe, nor are to be accomplifh'd by his own
power, and the determination of his will, but pro-

duc'd by other free agents \ this feems to be incom-

I 2 prehenfiblc
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prehenfible by the human underflanding. That any

mind fhould forefee with certainty a difbant event,

which does not necefTarily proceed trom the nature of

things, nor is fix'd by the purpofe of a voluntary

agent, is wonderful to us and far furpaffes our con-

ception. For as our knowledge of futurity can only

relt on one or other of thefe foundations, we can form

no diftinct notion of any fore-knowledge without

them. It is probably their apprehending the Divine

Prefcience atter the fame manner, and limiting it to

the fame grounds, which has occafion'd fo much per-

plexity in the minds of men, and involv'd their jpe-

culations upon this fubjed: in fo much confufion.

Some imagining that contingent events could not

orherwii'e be fo afcertain'd, as to be infallibly known,

have fuppos'd peremptory eternal decrees concerning

ail of them, even the freefl: adions of men •, and not

only fo, but a previous Divine influence on the adive

powers of rational creatures, exciting them to adion :

But others judging this to be utterly inconfiftent with

human liberty, and, with refpe6t to evil actions, in-

confiitent with the purity and goddnefsof the Divine

nature, yet ft ill adhering to the fame limited foun-

dation of foreknowledge, have denied the doftrjne of

Prefcience altogether, or doubted concerning it. I

believe the beft way for us to get rid of thcfe difHcuI-

ties, is wholly to negledl the hypothefes, which have

been invented to account for the manner of the Divine

Prefcience, acknowledging that it is to us inexplica-

ble, and yet concluding that this is no fufficient ob-

iection againft a doctrine, otherwife well confirmed.

The futurity of contingent events is real, tlio' we
cannot tell the caufe of it, or upon what grounds it is

to be known. A free action now done,, was yefter-

day, or in any preceding point of duration, as truly

future, as it has to day actually come to pafs ; there-
'

fore it is not impofilble, (for our minds can difcern no

contradiction in it) that an infinite underitanding

ijiould foreknow fuch events, tho' that knovfledgs is

:3 ton
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too high for us, or perhaps any finite mind, we cannot

attain to it. And here we may fafely reft, as we find

our felves obHg'd to do in our inquiries concernino;

the other perfections of God, which are evidently

prov'd to belong to his nature, and therefore be-

liev'd, tho' to us incomprehenfible. We acknow-
ledge his Omniprefence, i^ternity, Self-exiftence and
Omnipotence -, yet the nature of thefe attributes, and
the manner of their being, particularly the exercife

of the laft mention'd, his power in creating things

out of nothing, as much exceeds our comprehenfion
as his foreknowledge of future contingencies. We
cannot indeed believe contradi(5lions, and to impole
them upon us is to affront the rational nature ; but
it is no abfurdity to believe the exiftence and the pro-

perties of a being, whom we cannot hy fearching find
oiit^ yior underjland to perfe^ion.

This particular branch of God's Omnifcience,
gives us a very high idea of him, as the proper ob-
jeft of our adoration. How wonderful, how much
to be efteem'd for its perfedion, is that underftand-

ing, which not only fees diltindly all the paft and
prefent actions and thoughts of all intelligent beino-s,

but thofe which are yet future, and difcerns, even at

the greateft diftance of duration, all the produflions
of iVee as well as neceffary caufes } What can be hid
trom him who imderfiandeth our very thoughts afar off?
Surely no darknefs can cover any thing from his

fight. How defpicable are the idols of the nations

who have eyes and fee not^ ears and hear not, and who
know not, and cannot declare things to come? How
intatuated are their worfiiippers ? How unhappy as

w^ell as inexcufable are they, who acknowledge no
o'her God than chance or neceffity ^ For what fatis-

faftion can an intelligent being have in a world, fup-
pof-d to be under no intelligent direftion, but the
Courfe of things hurried on in ir by giddy fortune, or
irrefiftible fate, equally unknowing of futurity .? Oa
the contrary, the fincere fervants ot the true and living

I 3 God
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God have this never-failing confolation, that how-
ever Ignorant they are of what is to come, concern-

ing which their minds are naturally anxious, he fees

the end irom the beginning, and no event can poflibly

furprife him ; tor even the freeit purpofes of men,
and all other rational agents, were known in his eter-

nal counfels,. and the ilTues of them comprehended in

che fore-appointed fcheme of his adminilfration.

2^/y, As this knowledge is peculiar to God, necef-

i^rily arifing from the infinite perfection of his nature,,

and no finite mind can attain to any part of it with cer-

tainty, otherwife than by communication from him,

he has wifely hid it from men, that they may learn to

trufl: his providence with abfolute refignation. "We
are not to form our fchemes in life, and take the

meafures of our conduct, by a difcernment of parti-

euUr future events, (for they are cover'd from our

fight under impenetrable darknefs,) but by general

laws which God has given us, and by our obferva-

tions on the ordiiiary courfe of things. No man can

be fure of fuccefs', the race is not to the fwift^ nor the-

battle to the firong^ the bell concerted projefts are

liable to a multitude of accidents which do not fall-

within the reach of our forefighc. But this ought to-

give us contentment, and here we onght to reft with

pleafure, that the wife and good God knows all things -y

and having done what was on our part reafonable, we
may fafely commit our isoay and our -work to him,

leaving the direction of events tO' his providence.

Nor ought we to pry too curioufly into futurity,

which God has concealed from us. This is an error

which weak and diftrullful minds are apt to fall into.

The Gentiles were not fo inexcufable_ in it, who knem
not God ; but for Chriftians to apply themfelves to

fuch as pradtife the arts of necromancy and divina-

tion, for revealing fecrets and foretelling things to

€ome, is to expofe themfelves as a prey to impoftors>

and to difhonour the true God, who has favoured

them with a clear manifeftation ofhimfelf, by attri-

buting
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buting to djemons and their pretended agents, that

knowledge which peculiarly belongs to him. And,
Lajil)\ Let us take no thought for to-morrow^ for

our heavenly Father knozvs "jvhat we need -, he knows
what is heft, and what the event of things will be.

And let us not hoaft ofto-morrow, nor be vainly puffd
up, with any expeftations in this world, for God
only knows, we know not, what a day, or any fi)-

lure time, may bring forth.

DIS.
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DISCOURSE VI.

The Wifdom of God manifefted in the

Coaftitutiou and Government, both of

the natural and moral World.

[Abernethy. ]

I Tim. i. 17.

'U?ito the king eterjial^ immortal, invifibk, the only,

wife GodJ be honour and glory for ever and ever.

Amen.

IT is evident beyond all rational contradidion,-

that the world was made, and is governed by de-

fign •, and that the appearances of nature, and
the leries of events, which every one may obferve,.

cannot be accounted for without fuppofing intelli-

gence in the univerfal Caufe. But there is a difference

faetHveen underllanding and wifdom, as between a

power, or faculty, and the right life of it. Under-
Handing is the fundamental capacity of wifdom, and
wifdom is the proper cxercife and improvement of

underfianding. Our own experience, and' our obfer-

vations upon- the conduct of mankind, lead us to

diftinguifh between a£ling with defign and ading
wifely ; the former is the charader of all rational

agents, but, alas ! we have too good reafon to know
that ,the latter does not always accompany it : And

wifdom
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'wifdom admits of various degrees j the inequality

arifing from feveral caufes ; either an unequal mea-
fure of knowledge, for according to our dilcernment

of the reafon of things, their relations, connexions and
dependencies, fo mult our condudtbe wifeorunwife -, of

from the motives which influence the fprings ofadlion.

We find in ourfelves a variety of afFedions,which prompt
us to act, preventing deliberate attention. Men do
not always govern themfclves according to the dic-

tates of cool reafon, and purfue the meafures which
themfelves know, or believe to be the befl, but are

often biafs'd by prejudices, and mifled by their parti-

cular propenfities, to do what their own minds do not

approve. Therefore knowledge and wifdom are dif-

ferent qualities, and they muft be confider'd as dis-

tinct attributes in the Deity •, tho' in him, as may be

afterwards obferv'd, the one is juftly infer'd from the

other ; and the fame arguments which prove his in-

telligence in general, prove him alfo to be wife.

Wifdom in any agent is eftimated by his approba*
tion of fuch ends, as in the judgment of the perfon

forming the eftimation, are molt fuitable to his na-

ture, and an invariable purfuit of thofe ends by the

beft and moft effectual methods. It is firfl of ali,

abfolutely neceffary that a right defign be propos'd,

die no fcheme of action can pollibly obtain our efteem

as wife, or intitle the agent to that character. If

we fee a man ever fo ingenious about trifles, and con-

triving methods which have the greateft aptitude toac-
complifli low ends, and unworthy of his rational na-

ture, this can never raife any veneration for him in

our hearts, nay, we fnall pronounce all his contri-

vances foolifli. Now concerning ends, 'tis plain that

to us they are determin'd by our aflections j and the

meafure of them, X mean the rule whereby we judge
whether they be good or bad, right or wrong, is no
other than our own approbation. Subordinate ends
are only confidered as means, and derive their value

from the higher purpofes which they ferve j and ul-

timate
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titnateends to the human mind are either private hap-

picefs, or the good of others, to the purfuit ol'which

we are determin'd by felf-love and benevolence, the

general governing fprings of action in our nature ;

'tis the actions only which ultimately terminate in

thofe ends, or which have a tendency to promote

them, that we pronounce wife. The man who takes

the meafures, and fteddily adheres to them which

have the ftricteft connexion, not v.'ith the gratifica-

tion of a particular appetite or paf]\on, but his own
true, moll cxtenfive and complcat felicity, or with

the grcatcil public good, is to be acknowledged a

wife man ; he who acts upon lower and inconhllent

views, does not merit that character.

But thequeftion is, how fiiall we judge concerning

the ends of the Deity, fo as with underftanding to

pronounce him wife ? Can we pretend to know what

is or is not becoming the dignity and perkdtion of

his nature ? Or, fhaJl we make the inflindts planted

in our minds for the particular purpofes ot our being,

a (tandard whereby to examine his aftions, and pals

a judgment upon them ? I anfwer, that tho' indeed

the Divine excellencies infinitely lurpafs our under-

llanding, and we cannot take upon us to judge, as

from a complete knowledge of them, what views

they may require to be purlued ; yet there are fome

things which we cannot poflibly help thinking worthy

of every intelligent nature. Our minds are fo con-

llituted that we neccfiariiy approve and admire good-

nefs \ and the Being who appears in his counlels to

have intended, and by his adions to' promote the

moft extenfive happinefs of other beings which are

capable of it, we muft judge to have .the. firlt and ef-
,

lentially requifite qualification of a wife agent. Again,
^

tho' we have not fuch a knowledge of the Divine per- -

fedlions, and of the nature and reafon of things, as

to qualify us forjudging, a priori^ v/hat is fittefc for

him to do •, yet by obferving the mutual relations and 1

harmony of things v/hich he has made, and the apti- ^

tuiie
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tude of fome, as means, to anfwer others as the ends

of them, we may colled, what in fa6t he did intend,

and thereby difcsrn the wifdom of the whole confti-

tution. It is impoffible indeed for any finite under-*

ftanding to penetrate into the depths of his defigns,

or take in the intire fcheme of his adminillration.

We know not what remote and very important pur-

pofes may be ferv'd by his works, beyond all the

views which fall under our obfervation •, for who hath

known the mind of the Lord^ and who hath been his

counfellor ? But even by fuch a partial obfervation as

our limited capacity can reach to, we may be able to

trace the marks of excellent underftanding in fome of

the ways of God, and from thence reafonably con-

clude, that perfed; wifdom governs the whole. For
example, the Divine government over mankind, and
the methods of providence towards them, may have

a relation to the univerfe, and afFe6t other orders of

intelHgent beings in a manner which we cannot com-
prehend ; but confidering it abftraclly, and as intire

in itfelf, without any fuch relation, which is our way
of conceiving, it may appear to us wife, and worthy
of the moft excellent Being.

2dly, Wifdom conlifts in the choice and the ufe of
proper means for accomplifhing good ends. Sup-
pofmg an agent to have very right intentions, which
is fo far praife-v;orthy, yet it Hiews a defect of under-

ftanding, if he fails in the execution, by choofing

means which are not fit. And it is this which is

principally meant by wifdom, fo far as it denotes an

intellectual ability. For to the ends which they pur-

fue, moral agents are determin'd by their affections ;

but in the choice of means their underftanding only

can direct. Therefore imperfect minds which do not

comprehend all the relations and connexions of things,

and do not forefee all future events, muft be de-

ficient in wifdom, tho' without any fault in a moral
fenfe -, and the character of wife muft be appropriated

to God as it is in the text i for he is only wtfe^ having a

perfect
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perfe(5l knowledge of every thing which fliall ever

come to pafs, and which any power will, or can

pofTibly produce. It is elegantly fiiid in the book of

"Joby he putteth no trufi in his fervants^ and his angels

he chargeth zvith folly *
: Their undcrilandings, tho*

vallly large, are not infinite j their great natural ca-

pacity is improved to a 'very high meafure of know-
ledge, by their ftanding always in the prefence of

God, and receiving his in(lru(?tions. Yet it is in-

fufficient for the government of the world, and the

dire6tion of its affairs, which God hatir referv''d in his

own hands ; committing nothing to the contrivance

of his ableil minillers, (they are only employ'd to

execute his orders) becaufe of their imperfection in

wifdom.-

In this fenfe, the perfefl wifdom of God is necef-

farily infer'd from the' other abfolute perfedions of
his nature. If he be every where prefent, and wherever

he is prefent there is aftivity which cannot be refiftj^d,

and intelligence which cannot be mifled or impos'd

upon : if he is abfolutely Omnifcient, knowing not

only all things which now are, with the greatell ex-

adlnefs, even the moft fecret thoughts of intelligent

beings, but alfo all things which fhall be produc'd,

whether by necelTary or tree caufes ; it follows, that

he can never poflibly be miftaken in his meafures, or

come fhortof a right judgment upon the expediency

of things, or the fitnefs of means for attaining the

ends he propofes. Since his power is infinite and

cannot be controul'd, nor his dcfigns defeated by any

oppofition, and there is no imaginable ' caufe which

fhould induce him to alter his defjgns, -f bi'it his conn

-

fdfiandeth for e-ver^ the thoughts cf his heart to all ge-

nerations ; fince it is fo, nothing can be wanting to

the higheft perfedlion of wifdoin •, no v/eaknefs, no

error, no irrefolution or unfteddinefs can ever be

charg'd on any -of his meafures. vSuch is the rafh--

iK'is and folly of poor Ihort-fjghted mortals, that they

*Jobiv', iS, t Fiai. ;;x>;:ii. ii.

take
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take upon them to cenfure the works of God as de-

fedive in wiTdom, altho' we have not only the fame

evidence of this which is common to other of his at-

tributes, that is, we know it by its fruits and efledls ;

but fuppofing his other perfeclions to be prov'd, his

knowledge, and his power, and his omniprefence,

we are latisfied before hand by reafoning which is

fully convincing, without confidering his v/orks of

creation and providence,which abundantly difplay his

wifdom ; we are fatisfied, I fay, that he is, and ne-

cel]i\rily muft be infinitely wife.

Another general argument to prove the wifdom of

God, is taken from the faint and imperfed: images of

it which are in fome of the creatures, and which muit

be deriv'd from the father of lights^ hi mfelf therefore

poffefs'd of that perfeftion in the higheil degree. As
intelligence in theeffe6t is a clear evidence ot it in the

Author, tho' of a fuperior kind, (for it could not

pofTibly proceed from an unintelligent Caufe -,) fo par-

ticularly, the higheft improvement, and the beft ufc

of underflanding can never exceed, nor indeed equal

the original Fountain from v/hich all knowledge flows ;

and therefore the wifdom of God is abfolutely lu-

preme. Since God only h^xhpiit zvifdom into the in-

ward parts ^ and given underflanding to the hearty all

the meafures of wifdom which any created and finite

beings can attain to, muft needs be inferior to his.

For, the effect can neither originally have, nor ever

poflibly arrive to the perfedfon of the voluntary com-

plete caufe. If it could, then of that equal, and

therefore independent perfection, or degree of per-

fection, it would be a caufe to itfelf, rather there

would be no caufe at all. Tho' 'tis true this is aa

improveable ability in imperfect minds, which grow

in wifdom by attention, induftrious inquiry, and care-

ful obfervation, yet never independently on God, nor

can their acquirements rife to an equality with the

Divine underitanding. For the very capacity of im-

provement is derived from him, the means are under

the
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the direction of his providence, and the fuccefs de-

pends on his good pleallire. And the increafe, as it

is limited in its degrees, by the will of him who hatli

determin'd the meafures ot perfection to which every

one of his creatures fliall, or can attain, lb it implies

an imperfection from which the firft Caufe is abfo-

lutely free, whofe wifdom, as all the other excellen-

cies of his nature, is uncapable of any addition or di-

minution.

But the moft obvious proof of the wifdom of God,

and to attentive minds it is fully convincing, is, by
his works of creation and providence ; his originally

making all things in heaven and earth, and difpofing

them in the order in which they appear \ his preferv-

ing them all and governing them, in the way which

is moft fuitable to their feveral natures, and fb as they

may befl anfwer the ends of their being. They are

made fo as to have a vifible mutual relation to each

other, with the moft exquifite fkill and contrivance,

and plainly to difcover that the whole is under the di-

redlion of one ruling Counfel. Inanimate things are

upheld by the power of God, and directed in their

motions, conftantly and uniformly, to ferve particular

purpofes. Senfitive beings have a fuitable provifion

made for the fupport of their lives, and are govern'd

by inftinds which determine them to purfue the pro-

per ends of their nature. And rational agents have

laws given them for regulating their condudl, and

they are furnifhed with proper motives of aftion, by

the influence of which they are direded, freely, and

with underftanding, to purfue the proper ends of their

being. Upon a general furvey of thefe works of

God, there appears an obvious congruity in the whole,

and a defigned fubferviency of fome to others. It is

evident, that the motions of the heavenly bodies,

and the conftant uniform influence of them in the va-

rious produdions upon our globe, are under fuch a

diredion as to anfwer the end of fullaining a multi-

tude of living things in their regular fucceflions j ani-

mals

i
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mals are under an apparent oeconomy, whereby they

are render'd ufetul to one another, and all ot them

iLibordinaced to man. Now I fay, even upon fuch a

flight and general view, we have a clear diicovery of

iniinite Divine wifdom. The greater variety there is

in any fyftem, which mull all be within the compre-

henfion of the mind that form'd it, provided there

appears unity of defign and regular contrivance, the

larger Hill we muil conclude the underftanding to be.

A narrow capacity reaches only to a tew things,

placing them in due order ; if a great multitude be

put under its care, it is embarrafs' d and thrown into

confufion. But how vail is the comprehenfion of,

that providence which takes under its guidance the

v,'hole heavens and the earth, with all things that are

in them, which conduces the motions of the celeftial

orbs, yet without neglecting the meaneil animal or

vegetable on this earth •, and fo adjults all the parts

of the ftupendous fabric, that whatever changes any of

them may undergo, their correfpondence to each

other is uniformly maintained, and the harmony of

the whole.

Efpecially the variety of kinds, yet more than the

multitude ol individuals, properly difpos'd, demon-
ftrates the wifdom of the Creator and fupreme Go-
vernor of the world. There is no diverficy at all in

the productions of neceflary unintelligent caufes

;

and, in proportion to their meafure of underftanding,

the operations of free agents are confin'd to a few
fimilar effects, or extend to a greater variety. It is

thus that weeftimate a human genius •, the man who is

fkiil'dinmany different branches of learning, in hiftory,

in languages, in politics and philofophy,or who knows
how to act a proper part in very different ftations of

life, is reputed wifer than he whofe knowledge is con-

fin'ci to a few particulars. But how adorable is that

wifdom which has difplay'd itfelf marveloufly in the

whole gradation of being •, which Ihines confpicu-

oufly, not only adjufting with the utmoft exactnefs,

the
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the mechanifm of the material world, but has form'd

intirely different and fuperior kinds, namely fpirits,

lo whole nature and condition of being the methods
of his providence are as well accommodated as to the

,

other. The conftitution and form of government
under which intelligent creatures are plac'd, is, at

leafl:, as clear a manifeftation of the Divine wifdom,

as the frame and direction of the corporeal fyftem.

And, which is moll worthy of our obfervation to the

prefent purpofe, thefe ellentially different kinds are

moft conveniently difpos'd of, with relation to each

other. Spirit and body are united in the human com-
pofition ; and as the fyftem is diftinguifh'd in its for-

mation by the Creator's fkill, it is as much diftin-

guilh'd by the adminiftration of his providence.

From man there is a defcent, I mean as to the degrees

of their perfedion, in the works of God which we
are beft acquainted with. The next inferior rank are

the brutal fpecies, and among them a beautiful va-

riety, fome making a much more confiderable figure

than others in the animal kingdom ; fome more emi-

nently ufeful, and even making nearer approaches to

the human underftanding. From them the perfec-

tion of the animal life lefiens by various defcending

degrees, 'till it comes fo near the vegetable world as

fcarcely to be diftinguiilied. Of vegetables there are

as various kinds, all of them miniltring to fenfitive

beings as a fuperior order, and thefe latter are di-

rected to the proper ufe of them by particular in-

ftinfts : And inanimate things are conftantly fo go-

vern'd as to ferve the purpofe of producing the feve-

ral forts of herbs, trees and fruits. This order is

maintain'd amidft an infinite diverfity ; and as there

is a fcale of being appointed by the great defigning

Author, fo there is a fubordination ot ufe, the lower

ihll ferving the higher, till we afcend to man, the-

chief of the works of God in our world. Who that

attends to this obvious face of nature, and the daily

fidminillration of providence, can help acknowledging
not
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not only defign, that is, the being of God, but per-

fedtly wife counfel, difcover'd in the admirable ceco-

nomy of all things, as far as his works come withio

our knowledge ?

A more particular and accurate inquiry into all

thefe things, would izi the evidence of Divine wii-

dom ftiil in a clearer and ftronger light ; fhewing not

only that the univerfe confider'd as one intire work,

difcovers wonderful counfel in the conftitution of it,

having all its parts for feveral ufcs regularly difpos'd

and fitted to each other ; but every particular being

which can be confider'd as a feparate intire fyftem and
compleat in itfelf, carries in its frame the cleareft

manifeftations of its Author's perfedt underftanding.

Not only, the Lord by zvifdom Jiretched out the heavens^

and ejiablijhed the earth by his difcretion^ but in the

conftitution of every fingle terreftrial and cele^ial

body, is manifefted the exquifite fkill of their de-

figning intelligent Maker. As to the celeftial, they

are too far diftant for our minute obfervation ; and
human fcience is principally converfant about their

magnitude, diftance and regular motions, in which
the modern improvements of aftronomical learning

open a furprifing fcene, difplaying the wifdom of
God beyond what appears to the firft views of an un-
inftruded fpedator. In the compofition of bodies

whofe properties are better known to us, as air, wa-
ter, earth, ftones, minerals, vegetables of every kind,

animals, and efpecially the human body j—in all

of thefe and each of them, the manifold wifdom of
the Creator is difcover'd. And here alfo it is worthy
of our obfervation, that the progrefs of learning has

moft eminently tended to eftablilli the foundations of
religion j for the difcoveries which have lately been
made in natural hiftory, philofophy and anatomy,
have greatly iljuftrated and confirm'd this important
article v/e are now confidering. It is not convenient

in this fhort difcourfe to defcend to particulars, even
which are commonly known. But this I may fafely

Vol. I. K
'

fay.
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fay, that it fhows an amazing infatuation in any man,
who has not I'pent his life in the utmolt obfcurity, in-

tireJy unacquainted with that knowledge o^ nature

which is the fubjedt of common converfation in this

age and thcfe parts of the world, not to be convinc'd,

that as the works of God are manifold^ fo in wifdom
be has made ihem all^ and particularly that the human
body IS fearfully and wonderfully made.

If we proceed farther to confider man in his better

part, which God made after his own image ^ the work-
manlhip will appear in a peculiar manner, worthy of

the Author's perfect underftanding. And firft of all, <

let us obferve our lituation in the univerfe. We are J
nearly allied and clofely united to the corporeal world, I
a part of matter fitly organiz'd to convey the notices

of external things, and to be the mind's inftrument of

a6t^n, is a part of ourfelves. Is not wifdom mani-

fefled in placing rational capacities thus conveniently

for contemplation, and for the proper improvement
of them in a rational happinefs, which efpecially ari-

fes from adoring, and ad:ively (hewing the praifes of

the Almighty, All-wife and bountiful Creator ? Since

this earth is fuch a beautiful fabric, fo curioufly fram'd

and adorn'd, and all God's works in it, even thofe

which are unintelligent, praife him in a filent way, by
giving to rational beings an occafion of obferving and

admiring his perfeftions manifefled in them, can we
help thinking it was worthy of the wife Author, nay,

does it not appear to be the finifhing excellence of fucli

a work, to furnifli it with underftanding inhabitants,

fitted with proper powers and affections for enjoying

it, capable of difcerning its various beauty, and ap-

plying it to the delightful purpofe of celebrating his

praife ? This honourable province is therefore wifely

afTign'd to man, as he is qualify'd for it by the facul-;

ties of his nature, and holds the firfl rank in this lower

vifible part of the creation.

But if we confider the human conflitution by itfelf,'

it will appear to be the finilh'd produdlion of a wife
^

Author.'
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Author. To judge of this it is necelFary to have in

view the ends of our being, which obvioufly arilc

from the very frame of our nature. Man is a com-
pound of body and fpirit •, by the former of which he

has a neceflary relation to the material v/orld, which

is the firft appointed flage of his exiftence ; his lite

confider*d as an animated fyltem of matter, is nou-

rilh'd by the produdions of the earth, and the necef-

(itiesof his animal nature employ the cares of his mind.
The other part, the fpirit, is endued with nobler pow-
ers, and is capable of higher enjoyments, of the plea-

fures of virtue, of felf-approbation, and the favour

of God, which are wholly independent on the body.

Thefe ends, as different as the efiences of foul and
body, are united in our conftitution, and may be

jointly purfu'd without confufion. For the purpofes

both of the animal and rational life we are fitted with
proper faculties, inllinfls and affections : We have
I'enfes whereby are communicated to us fuch ideas of
external objects as are ufeful to the animal nature, and
likewife the materials of entertaining knowledge
to the mind : We have appetites directing and prompt-
ing us to the ufe of thofe things which are the means
of preferving the prefent life, and of fuch happinefs as

it is capable of, without being left wholly to the con-
duct ot calm reafon, which would be too weak to an-

fwer the end fufficiently, and by attending fuch affairs

would be too much diverted from more important
employments. And particularly, in confidering the

animal part of the human life, it can hardly elcape

our obfervation, that provident nature has Ihewn her
•wife care for the fpecies, by planting in the individu-

als inftincts which powerfully determine them to pur-
fue its general interelts, tho' often accompanied with
great labour, anxiety and pain. The fuperior part in

our compofition, the fpirit, is made for nobler ends,
and is qualified to purfue them by nobler faculties,

affections ar.d determinations : It has underffanding,
liberty, choice, an inftinct of benevolence as well

K 2 as
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as felf-love, and confcience, whereby it judges of k\
own difpofuions and adions according to a deeply-

engraven and invariable fenfe of good and evil, from
the confcioufnefs of which different moral qualities in

itfelf, arifes the moft folid inward joy, or the mofl:

painful reflexion. Thefe powers appear to our own
minds to have a very great excellence in them, and

to dignify us highly above other beings in the world

about us •, and the regular exercife of them leads to

a^reat, perpetually increafing happinefs, to the pur-

fuit of which we are dire6led by attending to our own
frame. The underftanding is a faculty which points

to its own proper ufe and improvement ; not only di-

redling the exercife of all our other powers, but af-

fording itfelf an eminent pleafure, far fuperior to all

fenfual gratifications. Liberty, tho' in us unavoidably

accompanied with a pofTibility of doing wrong, yet J
is abfolutely necelTary to our doing right in amoral,

fenfc, from which the higheft fatisfadtion arifes in the

mind. It is virtue which raifes our nature to tha

greateft perfection it can attain to ; and what ftronger

inducement can there be to the pradice of it, than^

what is iareparable from our very conftitution, th(

joy of felf-approbation which naturally flows from it^,

and the felf-reproach which neceflTarily follows the con-

trary ? And as the human mind is naturally follicitous

about futurity, another fl:ate of exifl:ence is the fubjedt

of its prefaging thoughts, and its earnefl: defires ex-

tend even to immortality, which, together with tha

fcanty meafure of its attainments here, both in know?

ledge and enjoyment, far below what its faculties ar«

capable of, and feem to be defign'd for -, is at leaft

probable argument that it is defign'd to fubfift here?

after. That fame confcioufnefs of integrity or moraj

goodnefs, which affords the truefl: prefent tranquility:

and fatisfaftion to the mind, gives it alfo confidence

towards God as the righteous Judge of the worldi

rendering it fecure in the cxpcdlation of all changes

which he Ihall appoint. . . *_'''
^ li
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If we defcend to a more particular confideration of

the laws of nature, we fhall find that they are every

way worthy of a wife Law-giver, as having a certain

connexion with the ends of his own conftitution, and

of our being. The virtue of fobriety, a very import-

ant part of the law written in our hearts, evidently

: tends to the prefervation and the eafy enjoyment of

life, and to the more vigorous exercife of our fuperior

.powers and affedlions. The fear of God, as it is our

wifdom, the injunftion of it fliews the wifdom of the

natural laws •, for it improves the mind, and yields it

the mod delightful entertainment ; and it fecures the

pradlice of every other virtue : And charity is the per-

fe£i bond of human fociety ; tit therefore to be pre-

fcrib'd by that gracious Governor whofe care extends

to all mankind, and who by thus providing for the

common fafety has wifely promoted, inftead of dimi-

nilhing the happinefs of every individual ; for the

trueft contentment of mind accompanies an univerfal,

imdifTembled good-will. Thus all the v/orks of God
have the evidences of his wifdom clearly llampt upon
them, whether we view them in the whole or in parts,

and the more diligently we apply our felves to this in-

quiry, the more we fliall be fatisfied that the charader

of only wife^ juftly belongs to him. . :

Another illuftration of this fubjed is taken from the

manner of the Divine operations, which are fo con-

triv'd that a vaft multitude of effedls depend on one

or a few caufes. This is always regarded as an excel-

lency in any work, which flill appears the more beau-

tiful, manifefling the capacity of the Author, the

more various its regular appearances are, and the

greater fimplicity there is in the manner of producing

them. When every feveral effect has a particular fe-

parate caufe, this gives no pleafure to the fpeftator,

•as not difcovering contrivance. But that work is be-

held with admiration and delight, as the refult of deep-

[counfel, which is complicated in its parts, and yet

fimple in its operation, where a great variety of ef-

K3 feds
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feds are feen to arife from one principle operating uni-

formly. I'hat this is the true chara6ter ot the works
of God, we fhall be fatisiied by confidering the na-

tural and the moral world ; in both which a vaft di-

verfity of appearances depend upon fingle caufes. The
beit explication which has yet been given of the great

phjenomena in the mundane fyftem, refolves them into

attra(^tion and gavitation ; that is, a force imprefs'd

on all bodies v/hereby they mutually attract, or tend

towards each other, according to the quantity of mat-
ter they contain, and in proportion to their diflances.

It is this which accounts for the regular motion of
the planets, fo neceflary to the beauty and order of

the vifible world ; for the prefTure of the air fo ufeful

to the prefervation of the animal life ; for the afcent

of vapours from the earth and the v/aters, and their

defcent when colleded and condenfed, in refrefhing

rains ; for the perpetual flux of rivers ; for the

ebbing and flowing of the fea ; and for the (labi-

lity of the earth, fupporting innumerable living

creatures, with all convenient furniture for their ac-

commodation ; and it is the foundation of all human
mechanical arts, without which life would not be to-

lerable. But this fimple caufe, produ<5tive of fo many
important appearances in nature, Hiuft be attributed

to God the firfl mover, as his work. ; for it is not to

be explained without having recourfe to his power and

will. Ic is evidently an a(5live force, and therefore

cannot be afcrib'd to matter, which is wholly and ef-

fentially una6i:ive ; and whatever appearance of adlion

it has, can only be by the contad of its fuperficial

parts ; whereas the force of gravity pefietrates to the

centers of all bodies, and affedts them at the greatefl

diilance. Either therefore it mult be the immediate

operation of the firft Caufe himielf, or of an inferior

agent by his direction, acting conflantly and uni-

formly on every part of corporeal nature. Other in-

ftances might be given, to Ihew that the material

world is govern*d by the influence of fingle caufes

producing a great diverfity of efl'ects, according to

the
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the different nature of the lubjects they work upon ;

as in the general laws of motion, the various opera-

tions of fire, the almoft number lefs effects which de-

pend upon the conftant unvaried nature and properties

of water, and many more. But that of gravity men-

tion'd before, is the moft univerfal that we know,

and the moft fatisfying to inquifitive minds -, as to a

careful attention to it, and diligent obfervation of its

effects, are owing the greateft modern improvements

in natural philofophy, all directly leading to this con-

clufion, that God himfelf, by his own interpofition,

wifely and conftantly guides, what is commonly called

the courfe of nature.

I fhall not infift on the principal appearances of the

animal life, which are not to be attributed to mecha-

nifm, depending on gravity, tho' fome have vainly

attempted to account for them that way. This how-

ever may be obferv'd concerning them, that they feem

to be laid on one general uniform foundation. As
there are common mediums by which the images or

imprelHons of material objects are convey'd to fenfi-

tive beings, fo the perceptions rais'd in them which

are fimilar, as far as we can judge, not arifmg from

the nature of things, (for no man can account for the

particular fenfations in animals from the figure and

other primary qualities, or from the motion of the

bodies which occafion them -,) they muft proceed from

a general law of nature, or, which means the fame

thing, the uniform operation of the firft fupremc

Caufe. In the fame manner, the inftincts and appe-

tites of animals, determining them by afliort and eafy

method to ufe the neceffary means of their own pre-

fervation, and of fuch enjoyment as they are capable

of, muft be refolv'd into the uniform direction of na-

ture, caring for its own works.

But the moral world is the chief of God's works

which we know, wherein his wifdom is principally

difplay'd, and the fame character of fimplicity, may
be juftly applied to the conftitution by which it is go-

K 4 vern*d»'
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vern'd. The main ends of it are the perfedlion and
happinefs of intelhgent beings, ends moft worthy of

fupreme Goodnefs •, but it is the province of wifdom
to dire6t the means by which they fliall be obtain'd.

Now to this purpofe, the great Author of nature has

not given a feparate rule to every individual, where-

by it fliould be directed to purfue its own intereft in-

dependently on all others ; but together with felf-Iove,

"wilely implanted in every one, in order to provide for

private happinefs, has united them under the general

Jaw of benevolence, which attracts free agents into a

^beautiful harmonious fociety, as by the force of gra-

vity bodies are united into a regular conne<5led fyftem.

What could be better contriv'd to preferve the com-
mon peace, and promote the common felicity of a

multitude, than to charge every one with the care of

his fellows, and make his own happinefs depend upon

it ? And tho' the perfect happinefs of mankind in the

firft ftage of their exiftence is not actually attain'd,

that is no argument againft the Wifdom of the con-

ftitution, nor proves that the Author's intention is

fruftrated. For as in many other produ6tions of na-

ture, efpecially in every kind of life, there is a gra-

dual progrefs, which when compleated, is in the

whole kind an admirable inflance of the Creator's

wife defign, tho' during the increafe but imperfedtly

difcern'd, and many of the individuals never arrive

to it; fo the principles planted in the human mind,

tending to its own and the common happinefs, do not
'

produce their proper elFecft in fome individuals,

through their own fault, and not their full effedt in

the whole of the prefent ftate, being a ftate of appoint-

ed imperfection -, but they produce even now, fuch a

meafure of happinefs as is fufficient to juftify the wif-

dom of God in the conftitution : And the fame Prin-

ciples rais'd to higher perfection in another ftate, will,'-

by a more powerful operation fully anfwering their

end in the complete happinefs of all and every one,

more

I
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more illuftrioufly manifeft the infinite underftanding,

as well as goodnefs of the fupreme Being.

As felf-love and benevolence, or the dcfire of pri-

vate and public happinefs, are not barely enjoin'd by
the authority of a Law-giver, but the affedions them-

felves are planted in the heart of every individual, de-

termining them all, as far as free agents in luch a

ftate could properly be determin'd, whereby the whole

:fpecies are wifely direfled to purfue the true ends of

• their being; fo thefe two principles are intended to

controul and regulate the exercife of all other affedti-

ons and pafTions. It was neceflary that the human
nature fliould be furnilh'd with inferior private appe-

tites and paflions for the purpofes of the animal life,

and likewife with particular inftincts of the public

kind, fuch as compafTion, gratitude and natural affec-

tion, where nearer attachments and prefTing circum-

ftances require a more vigorous and Ipeedy interpofal

by kind offices, in behalf of fome of mankind, than

of others j which is evidently ferviceable to, and or-

dain'd for the public good. But the univerfal prin-

ciples of difpaflionate felf-love and benevolence have

properly the fupremacy in our minds, to moderate the

lower fprings of action belonging to their feveral

kinds, and to prevent their exceffes. If lower felfifh

defires hurry us with too great violence, they are rea-

tbnably refirain'd by calm felf-love to the whole of

our true intereft. If particular inftincts determining

us to relieve and communicate pleafure to others, carry

us at any time beyond their juft meafure, which is the

cafe with minds in which compaftion and natural

affection are very ftrong, they are check'd by a calm
confideration of the mofl public good, which is the

governing virtuous principle. And now upon a de-

liberate view of this whole conftitution, as defign'd

by the Author of nature, muil it not be acknowledg'd
that wifdom appears in it ? Suppofing the intention to

be the happinefs of mankind, the greateft happinefs

they are capable of, what could be more wifely con-

triv'd
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triv'd for anfwering the end ? Thefe general plain laws

univerfaliy complied with, and having their full ef-

fect, would raife the human nature to its higheft per-

fection, and fpread united joy and felicity over the

whole kind ; and they are made eafy to every man by
being the dictates of his own mind, and we are prompt-
ed to obey them by inclination. And whereas our pre-

fent condition of being is fuch as required a variety of

particular inftincts and determinations to render it the

more comfortable, and defend us from fome incon •

veniencies we are liable to, from which variety there

might arife an occafion of perplexity i-n our conduct,

by the interfering fprings of action •, the great ruling

principles are always ready at hand, to be applied in

every cale for our direction.

Perhaps it may be alledg'd, that the proof of the

wifdom of God in his works, which has been laft in-

filled on, namely, that taken from this confideration,

that a vaft multitude of effects dependst on one, or a

few caufes ; that this, I fay, is not conclufive, becaufe

we cannot be abfohitely certain that it is a method of

operation, in itfelf the beft and moft effectual for ob
taining the ends propos'd ; tho' there is an apparent

conveniency in it to imperfect agents, whofe minds

might be embarrafs'd with a multiplicity of means,

and their power infuificient for a great diverfity of ope-

rations at the fame time ; but this reafon cannot af-

fect the infinite underftanding of the fupreme Being.

Without entering into this inquiry, (which is perhaps

too difficult for us,) or pretending to prove that the

method of operation which the Author of nature has

plainly chofen, is more excellent and reafonable in it-

felf abftractly confidered, and with refpect to him ; I

fhall only anfwer to the objection, that -fmce God
gracioufly intended to make his wjys known to his

intelligent creatures, and to manifeft his wifdom fo as

they might be able to difcern it, the method he has

taken is on that account, and to anfwer that end, ab-

folutely the belt. If the manner of working had been

intirely
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intirely different •, if the means had been as various as

the particular ends accomplifh'd by them j if there

had been as great a diverfity of caufes in nature, as

of effects, and every defign carried on by a diflinifl

method of proceeding •,—This might have been as

effediual for any thing we know, and we are fure no

more difficult to Omnipotence and infinite Under-

ftanding. But then it mull have been to us utterly

incomprehenfible ; and minds fo limited as ours are,

indeed any finite minds, could have had very little

knowledge of the wifdom of God. Whereas in the

prefent conftitution, he has fo accommodated the me-

thods of his operation to the capacities of his intelli-

gent creatures, that the inv'ifible things of him may he

clearly feen by them^ and they may trace the footfteps

of his perfection in the things which he has made,

which is the foundation both of their duty and their

happinefs, affording a moft delightful entertainment

to their minds, and diredting them to form the mea-

fures of their condudl.

But one obfervation is necelTary to be added, that

tho* God has given us clear manifeftations of his wif-

dom, and fufhcient for our convidion, if we do not

wilfully fhut our eyes againll the light which breaks

in upon us from every part of the known univerfe,

from the conftitution and the government of the in-

animate, the fenfitive, and the rational creatures

;

yet a great deal does and mull ftill remain fecret to us.

There are treafures of wifdom and knowledge hid in

him, which we cannot pofTibly comprehend j indeed

the intire fcheme of his counfels and works can be

known to no underftanding but his own. Every at-

tentive perfon muft be fenfible, that our knowledge of

nature is very imperfed. Our fenfes, v/hich convey

to us the ideas of material exiftence, are confin'd with-

in a narrow fphere. We have reafon to believe there

are vaft regions in the univerfe beyond the reach of

their difcernment ; and by what peculiar methods they

may be governed, different from thofe which take

place
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place rn oLir fyfVem, vvc cannot pretend tojudge. There

may be alio, no doubt there are, other orders of in-

telligent beings befides mankind -,- and the laws by

which they are ruled may differ in lome particulars,

from thofe which are givrn to us. Befides, of the

things Vv'hich fall under our oblervation, nay, which

we are mofl familiarly converfant with, there are a

great many properties and relations ; indeed their very

eliences, the foundation of all their properties, are

unknown to us. They are only the external appear-

ances of things which we obferve, and their con-

jiexions and dependencies are the fubject of huinan

fcience ; but their intimate natures from which thefe

appearances fl/ow, are unknown. But fhall we from

our own ignorance, infer a defect of wifdom in the

fupreme Maker and Difpofer of the univerfe ? On the

contrary, it ought to be allow'd, that if there be fa-

tisfying evidence of v/ifdom in all his works which we
know, there is no reafon to doubt of it in thofe parts

which are remote from our view, or too deep for our

penetration. What mind can be fo weak or fo pre-

judic'd as to fuppofe, that indeed wifdom rules in all

that we fee, (the regularity and harmony of things ex-

torts this acknowledgment,) but in all the rcfl of the

viniverfe confufion and difcord may reign, and nature

be under no wife direction } Wifdom is the perfection

of a caufe, not of an effect ; it belongs to an agent

uniformly directing the exertion of his active powers,

not confiti'd to fome of his operations i and therefore,

if a being appears to be wife in a great variety of his

works which we know, we reafonably conclude that

the fame wifdom directs the whole of his conduct.

This obfervation, with refpect to the works of crea-

tion and providence, is juftified by experience. For

whereas fome things in the world, the ufes of which

.were not at all known in the infancy of learning, fuch-

as vaft tracts of mountains, barren defarts and wide

Teas, have been (trongly infilled on as arguments to

ihow the want of wifdom in the frame of nature ; thefe

very
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very things are fmce found, by later difcoveries and

a more accurate inquiry, to be highly ufetul and to

ferve very important purpofes. And as other ob-

jections of the lame kind derive all their ftrength only

from human ignorance and weaknels, a more thorougti

knowledge would make them all difappear, and eita-

blilh a conclufion directly contrary to that which un-

learned fceptics would inler trom them. In the mean
time, it fhows the moft conceited and prefumptuous

folly for men to cenl'ure the Divine adminiftrarion,

merely becaufe there are fome things in it which they

cannot comprehend, when the general voice of nature

and providence proclaims it wile.

The proper ufe to be made of this doctrine is, that

we Ihould praife God. All his loorks praife him by
k manifcfting his wifdom -, and v/e whom he has made
capable of difcerning the characters and evidences of

that perfection, owe him the tribute of the highefl:

honour and efteem. Power may ftrike our minds with

awe, and fupreme Majefby make our hearts tremble,

but it is wifdom that attracts veneration. In what-

ever degree any agent appears to be poflefs'd of that

quality, he is intitled to a proportionable meafure of

our refpect. Wifdom and folly make the principal

diftinction among men, by which they are held in re-

putation or contempt. Tho' the differences of out-

ward condition may be often too much regarded, and

men of fervile fpirits may flatter the rich and great in

their folly, while the poor maiis 'wijdom is defpifed ; yet

the language of the heart is different, and true wifdom,

wherever it is found, necelTarily commands our in-

ward efteem. But what is all the wifdom of men, or

indeed the largeft finite underftandings, but an im-
perfect glimpie, when compared with the intellectual

perfection of the Father of lights ^

As praife is the nobleft employment of the mind,
one can't but be fenfible of dignity and felf-worth in

:doing honour to tranfcendent excellence, by afiecti-

onate acl^nowledgments and applaufes •, fo it is a moft

delightful
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delightful exercife ; pleafure is infeparable from the

hearty congratulation, and the foul even partakes of
the intellectual and moral perfection, which it joy-
iuily celebrates. And fince the confcioulhefs of dig-

nity, and the delight which accompanies praife, mull
always bear a proportion to the apprehended excellen-

cy of the objedl, the praife which is given to the fu-

preme Being, with underftanding and fincere eftcem,

mull, on this account, infinitely exceed all others.

It is therefore moft becoming fuch imperfedl rational

creatures as we are, to contemplate the works of God,
with this defign, that we may difcern the manifefta-

tions of his wifdom in them, and thereby exite in our-

felves thofe pious and devout afretflions, and that fu-

perlative refpeft, which are the very efience of praife,

as it is a reafonable and moral fervice. 5

Any one who attentively confiders the frame and
condition of human nature in this world, muft fee,

that tho' its capacities are great, and vifibly intended

for important ends, yet this our infancy of being, is

very weak ; that the prefent is a ftate of probation,

wherein the progrefs of our underllandings and our

moral powers, with the enjoyment arifing from them,

in a great meafure depend upon fuch a diligent ufe of

our own faculties, as a careiul attention to the nature

and order of them will diredt. The firft imprefTions

made upon our minds are by fenfible objedis, and our

appetites to them naturally arife, which being cuf-

tomarily indulg'd, the higher powers and affections

of the foul are negledled and become weak •, yet are

we not left without an obvious remedy againft this in-

convenience and infirmity of our nature. As the

leall lefledtion will convince us, that there are higher

and nobler powers in our nature, capable of a ra-

tional, a more refined and fublime enjoyment, than

any which can belong to the animal part of our con-

Ibtution i fo the proper exercife of thofe higher facul-

ties is naturally pointed out to us, by the work of

God's law written upon our hearts, and by the evi-

2 dences
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dences of his being and perfections, which are moft

plainly infcrib'd on his works, wherewith we are con-

tinually furrounded.

But flill it is in our- power to neglect the culture of

the virtuous affections, and to let the natural motives

of piety flip out of our minds. Whether we will do
fo or not is a great part of our trial. This however

is certain, that nothing can be more worthy of us, or

of more immediate importance to our greateft perfec-

tion and happinefs, than that we fbould, with deli-

beration, defign and diligence, apply our lelves to the

proper exercife and improvement of our rational and

moral faculties, in order toellablifh the fupremacy of

confcience, and, on that foundation, the inward har-

mony of the mind, and to obtain that enjoyment

which naturally arifes fromuniverfally felf- approving,

virtuous integrity. But tho' this be evidently rational

and important, (fcarcely will any thing be alledg'd in

juftification of the contrary •,) yet how few are there of

mankind, even of thole who are in reputation for wif-

dom and virtue, who make it their bufmefs to culti-

vate their rational and moral capacities, or have ever

taken a refolution to make that their chief care through

the courfe of their lives t For the moft part, we learn

our piety and virtue, as a foreign difcipline, and only

by outward inftruction. Therefore it fits fo aukwardly

upon us, and the exercife of it is attended with little

of fuch dexterity, vigour, warmth of affection and
pleafure, as accompany the bufmefs of nature, which
religion really is, in itfelf, and in the primary way
God has taken to teach it to us, that is, by writing

its main principles and inftructions upon our hearts.

If we are fincerely difpos'd to employ our felves in

this excellent, this comprehenfive duty of praifing

God, wherein our beft affedions join their force, and
all the fprings of manly pleafure unite in raifmg the

fatisfadlion of the mind ; if, I fay, we are fincerely

difpos'd to employ ourfelves in it, the means are ready

at hand. The works of God, in a moft amazing
and beautiful inftrudtive variety, prefent themfelves

to
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to us with their manifeftations of his wifdom j they

pour their evidence from all quarters, and into all the

avenues ot the mind, inviting us to behold perfefb

counfel and wife defign, which is the mod agreeable

objeiSl we can contemplate. There is no part of the

univerfe to which we can turn our attention, nor any
fpecies of beings in it, that does not afford us the

plaineft difcoveries of Divine fldll and power in their

tormation and oeconomy. The heavens declare the

glory of God^ and thefirmament Jheweth his handy-work:

Day unto day iittereth fpsech^ and night unto 7iight

fhe^xjeth kno-u;ledge. 'The beafls of the field and the fowls

of the air teach us, and the fifhes of the fea declare to us,

that he is perfectly wife who gave them their being,

and appointed their various ufes, with all the cir-

cumilances of their condition. In this view the work

of the Lord appears honourable and glorious, and it is

fought out of them that have pleafure therein. They
trace the fignatures of counfel upon it, with the highcfl

admiration, and their hearts are fill'd with joy and
praife. A heart full of fuch fentiments will be its own
inftrudor in religion, and needs not to be taught

from abroad what duty it owes to God, what love

and gratitude, what confidence, obedience and re-

fignation

Providence, as I have already obferv'd, has af-

forded us great and peculiar- advantages for making
proficiency in this kind of knowledge, and thereby

advancing in fubilancial piety. Some eminent perfons

in thefe lafl days, and that part of the world where

we live, have happily employ'd an uncommon capacity

in fearching out the works of nature, and illuftra-

ting the marvelous difplays of Divine wifdom in

them ', fo that the fubjedl appears in quite a diff'erent

light from what it has hitherto done, and is even,

brought down to the level of vulgar underftandings.

What has been fometimes called philofophy, the vain,

the poor production of impiety, ignorance and pride,

was really what the Apoflile calls, the wifdom^ through

which the zvorld knew not God, But happy our times!

wherein
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wherein whatever is worthy to be called learning

evidently terminates in religion as its laft refult, and
Ihews us all things full of God. Let us purfue the

method which has been fo clearly mark'd out to us.

Let thofe whole talents and leifure enable them, en-

deavour to build a farther luperftrufture on the noble

foundation already laid, and by inveftigating the

iecrets of nature, lb far as human underftanding caa
reach, difcern the counfels of its Author, that they

may give him due praife. And let them who are un-
qualified for fuch an undertaking, yet fludy to be
acquainted with the ufeful difcoveries others have
made ; and by afFetllonate meditation on them, feed

the pure flame of rational devotion in their own
brealls.

But above all kinds of natural knowledge there Is one
branch which may be moft profitably improv'd to the

purpofes of religion, by contemplating the wifdom of
God in it ; I mean the philoibphy of human nature it-

felf, not only or principally of the corporeal part, tho'

even that is a wonderful work of God, a moft curious

ftrud:ure, wherein divine wifdom fhines confpicuoufly.

It is indeed furprizing, that any who have ftudied the

animal conilitution and oeconomy, fhould forget God
its Maker. Others, we know, have made many juft

and pious refledlion upon it, as an admirable monument
of the Creator's fldll, wherein he has Ihewed himfelf
great in counfel and wonderful in working. But what I

chiefly aim at is, that we ihould apply ourfelves to the

ferious confideration of our more inward fabric, that

of mind, whereby we are diftinguifh'd with the

charafter of rational creatures. Of all the external ob-
jeds we difcern, bearing, in a vafl variety, the marks of
the Creator's intelligence and power, there is none
which has any refemblance to this. It has no fhape
or colour, or any other fenfible quality ; yet there

is nothing more real, nothing more important to us.

We are confcious of its various, many of them deeply
interefting, perceptions and operations, accompanied

Vol. I. L with
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with different kinds and degrees of pleafure and pain.

This obj,e6t, intimately near us, (for 'tis that whereby

we are what we are, sur very fehes,) will, in that view

of things we are now confidering, appear moft worthy

of our firft and careful attention. To this purpofe,

fbme of the principal appearances have been oblerv'd,.

in the preceding part of this difcourfe ; but in every

view we can take of it, it appears a beautiful offspring

of God's light, and a noble production of his power.

The intellectual and felfndetermining faculties, die felf-

refle(5ting authoritative and controulin^g judgment of

the mind upon its own difpoficions and voluntary a6ts,

and the affedtions to fpiritual and moral obje<5ts,

characters and aftions ;—Thefe are fubjects of con-

templation, to which we meet with nothing parallel

in the whole of material nature. And when, in con^

junction with them, we confider the other fubordinate

powers and determinations of the human foul, its

lenfes, appetites and paffions •, there' is a beautiful

fcene open'd to us, wherein we may entertain ourfelves

moft agreeably, and be furnifh'd with excellent

arguments of praife to our great and wife Creator.

This Divine workmanfhip appears a regular fyftem,

comprehending a multitude of parts, but all connected

together, and varioufly related. The great end of a

perpetually increafing rational perfection and happinefs-,

is plainly intended, and the means are excellently

fitted to it. There are many inferior powers, inftincts

and affections, each ferving a feveral ufeful purpofe,

and having pleafure annex'd to it, but all in fub-

ordination to the ultimate end, which nature directs

us fleddily to purfue. In a fyftem fo various, con-

taining fo many different powers and fprings of action,

of oppofite tendency, it can fcarcely be expected, at

leaft in its infancy and ftate of appointed imperfection,,

but that fome diforders fhould happen ; and fo we
find it in fact. But ftill the remedy is in the foul itfelf ^

by the proper exertion of its own power, there is pro-

vifion made for inward order, harmony and peace,

whichi
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Vvhich is the natural, healthful and happy ftate of the

mind. This fcience, like others, has had its vicif-

fitudes ; fometimes in a more flourifhing, fometimes

-in a declining llate. Some eminent attempts have,

of late, been made to relcue it from the obfcurity

and ignorance of the barbarous middle ages. Buc
that every man, for himfelf, may ftudy it fuccefsfully,

nothing is more neceflary then trequent^ careful and.

unprejudic'd felf-infpection ; whereby pious affections

will be excited in our minds, and we fhall be led to

afcribej to the only wife God all honour andgloryfor ever»

idly^ As by the manifeftation of God's wifdom in

the frame and conftitution of things, we are directed

to celebrate his praifes with underftanding and fmcere
affediion ; fo by the continued cxercife of the fame
glorious attribute in his government of the world,

we are encourag'd to truft in him at all times and in

all circumftances, if we fmcerely endeavour to ap-

prove ourfelves to him by imitating his moral per-

tedlions, and obeying his laws (the only condition

upon which, by the very conftitution of our nature,

we can have confidence towards God ;) for he has the

whole feries of events under his direftion, appointing
even the remoteft iffues of them. Vain are the con-
trivances of wicked mortals, againft the gracious

defigns of providence towards good men ; the counfeh

of the froward are turned headlong, their michievous
purpofes are difappointed, for the Lord knows how to

deliver the godly from temptations. We ought not to

pronouncejudgment upon the firft face of things, nor
be greatly difcouraged becaufe of irregular appearances,'

We may be afllired they are no more than appearances,

for it is impoflible there fliould be any real diforder,

where infinite Wifdom rules* And tho* our know-
ledge of particular events is very Ihort, this may
always yield us fatisfadlion, and fupport our hope,
that the whole courle of nature, and all the viciflltudes

of human affairs are govern'd by perfedt reafon.

Here is, ©ne would think, a folid foundation of

L 2 inward
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inward tranquillity to intelligent creatures, and a relief

under all their anxieties for the future. For what
could a rational being defire, but that eternal uner-

ring realon fhould dire6l the feries of events, and de-

termine what comes to pafs ? It, in fact, the world

be fo governed, and our perfuafion of it refts upon
Iblid grounds, this muft be delightful to the human
mind, a never-failing fpring ot confolation. Sup-

pofmg on the contrary, that there were no fuch thing

as counfel in the government of the univerfe, but that

all things were guided by blind chance or necefTity

;

how mult this dilTipate the vigour of the foul, diforder

all its powers, and fill it with horror ? The prefent

ilate, and indeed the whole of exiftence, would then

be, in the ftricleft and mod proper Senfe, as Job repre-

fents the ftate of death, * a land of darknefs as darknefs

itfelfj and of the Jhadow of deaths without any order

^

and where the light is as darknefs. But fince it is not

fo, fince the only zvife God reigneth, his counfelfiandeth

for ever^ and the thoughts of his heart to allgeneratio72S,

Jet all the rational inhabitants ot the earth rejoice^ and

the multitude of the ifles be glad thereof. What can give

greater latisfaction and inward fecurity to a confiderate

unprejudic'd mind ? For, upon this principle, the laft

refult ot all things mull be, jult as fuch a mind would
with it to be.

haftly^ We ought always to acqulefce in the prefent

difpofition of things by Divine providence, and com-
ply with its counfels, as far as we know them. God's

ways are unfearchable, and his judgments palt finding

out •, but when he is pleas'd to fhow his purpofes in

particular events, tho' we cannot difcern the reafons

of them and their full defign, it becomes us to fub-

mit, not becaufe of his fovereign dominion, (which>

abitracting from the confideration of his wifdom, can

never produce a rational refignation, nor fatisfy our

underftandings any more than unintelligent fate, the

blind idol of Athetfs -,) but becaufe we know he is in-

finitely

* Job X. 22.
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finitely wife, who in thefe inflances declares his will.

He has, 'tis true, given us underftanding, and wc
ihould ufe it in the beft matiner we can, for the direc-

tion of our own pradice. Prudence however will

direct fuch as are confcious of their own weaknefs, to

carry it with great deference to acknowledg'd fuperior

underftanding, and hearken to inftrudlion. But furely

the very imperfect underftandings of men, fhould
never exalt themfelves againft the perfect Wifdom
which rules the univerfe. Therefore when God is

pleas'd to interpofe by difappointing our defigns, and
breaking our meafures, the humbleft refignation is

our unqueftionable duty ; and what he has plainly dif-

cover'd to be the defign and appointment of his pro-
vidence, we fliould chearfully fubmit to, becaufe we
are fure it is wifeft in the whole: ftill remembering,
as a firft maxim, and of the utmoft importance, that

what God has evidently fhown, by the clear light of
our own reafon, to be the proper ends of our being,
thefe we ought conftantly to purfue, and inviolably

adhere to that invariable rule which he has given us for

theconduft of life. We cannot fathom the depth of his

wifdom, nor know the fecret of his counfels ; but unto
man he has faid^ * Behold the fear of the Lord^ that is

wifdom^ and to depart from evil is underfianding,

* Job xxviii. 28.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE VII.

The Goodnefs of God, proved from

his Works.

[A B E R N £ T H Y.]

Mark x. i8.

There is none good but one^ that is_ God.

AS goodnefs^ in general, is a mod amiable fub-

jecl of medication, it is impoiiible for the hu-

man heart defignedly and deliberately to think

of it without pleafure. The goodnefs of the Deity is

in a peculiar manner, above his other perfections,

attraftive of our highefl" efteem and delight. They
are all excellent in themfelves, abfolute, independent:

of any other being, neceflary as his exiftence, and

infinite : but beneficence finiflies his character, which

is the juft object of our adoration, our reverence and

love, the foundation of our hope and confidence in

him, and moft worthy to be imitated by us, as far

as our limited capacity and the frailty of our nature

will allow. The confideration of eternity and im-

menfity, of power and wifdom, nay, and of holi-

nefs and juftice, abltradting from love and kindnefs,

may ilrike the mind with admiration and awe ; but

the bounty of God to all fenfitive, and efpecially

xacional creatures, his opening his hand liberally,

and
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i&nd giving them that which is convenient for them,

fuitable to their feveral natures,—-This infpires the

heart of man with hope and joy, excites the beft

affections, and makes all the rell of the divine at-

tributes appear mod lovely,

I intend afterwards more particularly to explain

this fubjedl. My prefent defign is to prove that

God is good. Some have endeavoured to prove all

.his moral attributes, and particularly his goodnefs,

from his natural pcrfeftions ; and their reafoning

feems to be very ftrong. As morality has a necef-

fary foundation in the nature and reaion of things,

independently on, and antecedently to all will, and
pofjtive appointments (for the effences of things be-

ing different, there muft be different relations, and
agreeablenefs and difagreeablenefs of fome to others,

and particularly a fuitablenefs of certain conditions

and circumftances to certain perfons, or their cha-

racters and qualifications i) fo this neceffarily appears

to the human underllanding ; and we cannot help

thinking it appears to every underftanding, more or

lefs clearly, according to the meafure of its perfec-

tion i and every intelligent agent mu£l of necelTity,

(not natural but moral, coniittent with the moft per-

fedl freedom,) direcl his adions by that diltinftion

ot fit and unfit, fo far as it is known to him, un-
lefs he be hindered by impotence or wrong affec-

tion. Now the fupreme caufe of all things being

abfolutely perfed^ felf-exiftent, independent, and
unchangeable, his underllanding infinite, his power
almighty 5 as he difcerns all the relations and even

poffibilities of things -, no reafon can poiTibly be im-
agined why he fhould not always a6t according to

thefe invariable refpeds, which he has made every

intelligent creature capable of feeing, and thereby

capable of approving and praifing his adminiftration.

He can never miftake evil for good, or fail in dif-

tinguifhing the true limits of fit and unfit. There
is no fuperior power to controul or reftrain him in

dojng what he thinks moft reafonable to be done.

T 4 He
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He is infinitely above all indigence, or want of any

thing to make him^ perfedlly eafy and happy ; and

therefore his mind cannot be biafied by any felfifh or.

partial aftcdlions, which are in other agents the

lources of offence againft the eternal rule of right. In

particular, the fupreme Being mull be good, or in-

clined to communicate happinefs, becaufe he is in him-
felf, and was from eternity, perfeftly and unchange-

ably happy, and therefore cannot be fuppofcd to have

defigned the producftion of any kind or degree of un-

happinefs, unlefs his wifdom Ihould forefee it might
be a means of greater good in the end. Nor indeed

can it be fuppofed, that fuch a Being could have

another motive to make any creatures at all than to

communicate good in fuch variety, and always in fuch

proportion, as to his infinite wifdom fhould feem

meet. That God is beneficent alio appears hom his

abfolute all-fufficiency, whereby he is at an infinite

diffcance from malice, envy, and all temptations to

do evil. For thefe malevolent difpofitions, and every

difpofition contrary to goodnefs, as they are known
to be tormenting to the mind in which they are leaf-

ed, fo they alv/ays proceed, and in their nature mull
proceed, from weaknefs and imperleclion.

But, though this reafoning may be very convinc-

ing to fome attentive per Ions, yet another, and a

larger method of illultrating the fubjedl before us,

may be m.ore generally ufeful, which therefore I

fliall endeavour in the following dilcourfe ; namely,

by confidering the genuine fruits of goodnefs appa-

rent in the works and ways of God, or in his con-

flitution of things, and adminillration of providence.

To which purpole it is only ncceffary to obferve, that

the evidence of the divine goodnefs is the fame with

the evidence of that difpofition in any other being,

as the principle itfelf is the fame in kind though dif-

ferent m the degree of its perfe<flion. If a defigning

caufe adlually produces thofe effe6ls, which in their

pature and tendency are beneficial to other beings.
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and we fee no reafon to think that he a6ls upon felfifii

principles, we cannot help concluding that he is be-

neficent. Now it has been proved, that God is the

fupreme intelligent defigning caule ot all things in

the univerfe ; he has dilpoied its lorm, fixed its or-

der, the relations, the connexion and dependence of

all its parts, and the harmony of the whole ; that

he continually fuperintencis and irrefiftibly governs

it, being every where prefent, and every where ex-

ercifing his power and wiidom. And therefore if in

the intire ftate of things, and feries of events, it

appears that there are many benefits aftually con-

ferred, and much happinefs actually communicated
to beings which are capable of it, (various happinefs

fuitable to their various natures and conditions, either

in their polTeffion, or placed within their reach, fo

that by the proper ufe of their own powers they may
attain it •, and at the fame time they have a fufficient:

dire6lion as to the manner of attaining it-,) if, I fay,

thefe things be fo, and this apparently prevalent in

the conftitution of nature, and the adminiftration of
providence, as far as our knowledge extends, then

we do juftly infer, that the author of nature and go-
vernor of the world is good or benevolent.

It is true indeed that a vaft variety of creatures in

the univerfe are not proper objects of beneficence,

and therefore the manifeftation of this^ is not alto-

gether fo extenfive as of the other divine attributes.

In all the kinds of inanimate things, from the moil
magnificent celeflial orbs to the lov/eft pebble or grain

of land on the earth, the wifdom and power ot the

Creator are dilplayed ; but they are capable of no
enjoyment, and confequently the goodnefs of God
can no otherwife properly be laid to be manifeftcd in

them, than as they are the means of happinefs to

fenfitive or intelligent beings. But as we cannot
certainly know, that any part of the univerfe is

wholly uninhabited by living creatures ; and as its

principal parts and appearances have an evident re-

lation
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lation to life, and are ufeful to its prefervation and

entertainment ; fo this fyllem whicii we are beft ac-

quainted with, would be but very imperfectly under-

itood, and a wrong judgment made of it, if it

were confidered only as dead nature ; as a curious

fabric indeed, but unrelated to, and not made for

the ule of the animated kinds which dwell in it, and

which we cannot avoid thinking to be a fuperior and

more perfect rank of beings. As tor the earth, it

feems t® have been chieliy intended as a dw^elling-

place for animals, and all its parts and productions

principally defigned for their conveniency. We
cannot take upon us fo peremptorily to judge, what

the main ends are of thole moving globes in our hea-

vens, which do all of them, in common with this

terreftrial one, partake of the vital heat and light ot

the fun; and which, though appearing to our naked

eyes very fmall becaufe of their diftance, are really

of a vaft magnitude. It is not improbable, that as

they feem to be well fitted for it by their fituation,

they are inhabited by rational creatures who there ce-

lebrate the prailes of their maker, and pay him their

homage, being, as we are, the monuments of his

bounty. But hov/ever that be, we reafonably con-

clude, that the ufes which we iee fome of the far

ditlant orbs do ferve, thofc the wife author of nature

defigned they fhould ferve : and if they are of great

importance to animal and intelligent beings, he is

good in appointing them for fuch ufes. Elpecially

the fun, that glorious orb, the perpetual fource of

light and warmth, though it may anfv/er ends above

our comprehenfion, and may be fitted to other parts

of the world in the fame way it is to this we live on,

or in different ways ; yet upon the partial view we
have of it, and of its various ufefulnefs to the in-

habitants of the earth, we reafonably judge that it

is defigned to be beneficial \ and that therefore the

maker of it is beneficent.

From
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Prom what has been faid, it appears that one pro-

per illuftration of the prelent fubjeft will be, by

confidering the vifible frame of inanimate nature

which falls within our obfervation, and its mofl ob-

vious appearances, as they relate to animal and ra-

tional life, which afford us a flrong convincing evi-

dence of the Creator's bounty. It has been obferved

on another occafion, that the apparent relation be-

tween the parts of the mundane fyftem, particularly

the conftant conveyance of light and heat from the

Jim to the earth, caufrng fuch a variety of produc-

tions on its furface, and of lb manifold ufe to its

inhabitants, that we cannot conceive how they could,

poflibly fubfill without them, (which light and heat

are fo conveniently diftributed by means of the daily

and annual revolutions, that all parts of our globe,

have, in their turns, fuch lupplies as are neceflary

for the living creatures which dwell in them,) it has,

I fay, been obferved, that this is a clear evidence of

dejign in the frame of the world. But the fame
argument as fully proves good defign ; that is, a de-

fign of doing good to a multitude of fenfitive and
intelligent beings. Will we call a man beneficent

who employs his time, his labour, and treafure, for

relieving the indigent, for preferving life, and ren-

dering it comfortable } And fhall we not acknow-
ledge him a kind and generous Being, who has fo

contrived the fabric of the world, and fo conftantly

dire6ls its regular mictions, that by them all the

fpecies of living creatures upon the earth, and man-
kind at the head of them, are daily nourifhed, and
have a vaft variety of enjoyment ? The uniform ap-

pearance which there is in the face of nature, and
the conftant courfe it keeps, makes the continual,

intelligent, and beneficent direction of its author, to

be overlooked by thofe ungrateful and unthoughtful

mortals, who ftupidly attribute the benefits they con-

ftantly receive, to a kind of undefigning neceffity

;

-whereas to an attentive mind, the power of God ap-

pears
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ptrars as much in the ordinary works ol^ nature, as

in the molt miraculous interpofiiions. His bounty

appears by its conftant, yet voluntary communica-
tion; lb much the more to be admired, becaufe thus

it is manifcfled to be a never-failing principle : and

the fun's vifiting the earth every day, is a daily frelh

inftance of his favour; the fufpenfion whereof, for

a very fliort time, which he could as eafily eitedt,

(and goodnefs only prevents it,) would involve all

the animals of the earth in the utmoft horror, nay

inevitable ruin.

Again ; if we look into the conftitution of this

lower world itfelf, which can only be attributed to

the will of the wife Creator as its caufe, it will lead

ii;s by the fame fort of reafoning to the acknowledg-

ment of his liberality. I'here is an admirable cor-

refpondence between the parts of the terraqueous

globe, whereby it is made a convenient habitation

for the various tribes, of animals which it fuflains.

The thin fluid that furrounds it is immediately necef-

fary to the prefervation of their lives, by breathing,

as well as for the tranfmiffion of light, and nourifh-

ing warmth from the fun : its foiid parts fupport

heavy living bodies ; and it is every where fo well

fupplied with water in perpetual courfes, and by re-

frefntiig iliowers, as to anfwer fufficiently, every

where, the purpofe of producing food for them, and

to furnilli them 'with drink, befides other convenien-

cies of life. The feveral kinds have their proper

elements alfigned them, to which they are fitted by

their make ; and there is fuitable provifion made for

them. The fea and the rivers are flored with fcaly

inhabitants, which pafs through them with eafe and

pleafure, having organs adapted to that 'purpofe, and

abundance of food convenient for them : but they_

cannot live on dry land ; which, in its turn, is ap-

propriated to other fpecies : and they, by a quite

different organization of their bodies, are fitted to

move on it with equal eafe ; and have the means of

their
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their fubfiftence plentifully afforded them. None of

thele can mount up into the air ; which yet is viiited

by feveral forts of animals that wing their way
through its regions, and by it eafily alcend to the

tops of mountains and tall trees, where they find

both nourifliment and fhelter. Now is it not a juft

and obvious refle6tion on all this ?---That God has

diffufed his bounty every where, and that all his

works which come under our obfervation, are filled

with the fruits of it. Neither earth, nor air, nOr

fea, are empty of living inhabitants, which he pro-

vides for. No place is without many witnefles of

his liberality •, and life is the care of his providence.

"What human heart can be fo infenfible, as not to

join with the pious pfalmift in celebrating the praife

of the divine wifdom and goodnefs } 'The earth isfull

of thy riches^ O Lord^ fo is the great and wide fea^

wherein are things creeping innumerable, both fmall and

great beafls. Ihefe wait all upon thee, that thou mayji

give them their meat in due feafon. That thou giveji

them they gather-, thou openejl thy hand, they are filled-

with good *.

In the next place, as the animal life confidered by
itfelf, (efpecially its principal appearances, fenfation

and fpontaneous motion,) is a convincing evidence of
the being of God, or of an intelligent agent who
made the world •, fo it carries in it a very Itrong ar-

gument of his goodnefs. It is indeed the lowed
immediate objeft of his goodnefs that we know, be-

caufe its perceptions and enjoyments are of the loweft

kind: but the benevolent difpofition will always in-

cline any agent to give pleafure rather than pain

;

and it is a plain inftance of the Creator's benignity,

that he has made even this low life with a capacity of
fome happinefsj and provided for it all the hap-

pinefs it is capable of. The animal conllitution

is fuch, that in every fpecies of it we may ob-
ferve a curious texture of the interior vital parts

guarded by a ftrong outfide-, whereby it is preferved

* Pfal civ. 25, 27, rS.

from
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from thofe things which might be hurtful to its tefi>

der frame, and enabled to perform its proper func
tions without pain. The organs of fenie are fo

fituated as to convey the neceifary notices for the

fafety and benefit of the whole body ; and its inftinds

are all plainly fitted ro its condition, determining it

to that which is ufeful for its prefervation, and to

ilich enjoyment as is fuitable to it. But thefe felf-

motions, fenfatiuns, and the following of inftincfts,

are accompanied with a kind of gratification, fo

that the fenfitive life itfelf is not dragged on with

forrow, nor is altogether joylefs and infipid ; but in

its meafure, partakes the bounty of kind provident

nature. Of this, many fpecies of the brutes give

plain enough difcoveries. With what eafe and na-

tural indications of delight, do the herds grafe in

their paftures ? They fport in their manner, and play,

fatisfied with their portion, and as enjoying all that

nature craves. The birds fing their chearful notes,

and mount upwards with their figns of joy, as con-

tented with v/hat hberal nature has bountifully dif-

penfed to them.

But of animal enjoyment we have a more diredl

and immediate knowledge by what we feel in our-

felves : having fenfes and appetites very much re-

fembling thofe of the inferior kinds, we cannot but

know what a variety of gratification arifes from
them ; and thereby are led to acknowledge a large

nnanifeftation of the divine liberality, diffufed thro*

the whole extent of fenfitive nature.

Another obfervation concerning all forts of ani-

mals that we know is obvious to everyone -, namely,

that theii* afi'edions do not wholly terminate in them-

felves. Befides the inilindls which relate only to

every individual, whereby it is determined to feek its.

private good, fuch as food, flecp, and other neceffa-

ry refrelhment, they have ftrong attachments to their

kinds, and inclinations prompting them to be ufeful

to one another. Some live ip a fort of regular focie-

ty.
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ty, refembling a human common-wealth; efpecially

the feebler kinds, which have the greateft need of

mutual aid. The favage beaits, however deftruftive

they may be to other ipecies, are, in their rough man-
ner, afFedionate to their own : and the tamer beads

flock together when any danger threatens them •, and

the ftrong do not fave them leives by flight, but run

hazards, and will engage in painful fl:ruggks for the

defence of the weak. What labour and difficulty,

nay extreme fufferings, will the dam undergo for her

young, rcgardlefs of eafe and hfe itfelf ^ So fl:rong is

natural affedlion in her ! There feems indeed, far-

ther, to be an efliablifhed general relation between

the fpecies themfelves, and a bond of union to run

through the whole animal Kingdom •, fo that the in-

tereils of the feveral tribes do not in the main inter-

fere, but rather, they are mutually ufeful to^ eacb

other; efpecially as there is a vifible fubordination^

the iower kinds are evidently ferviceable to the fu-

perior, and feem to be made for their ufe. Above
all, the very highcfl: of the brutal fpecies, are either

willingly, or by a fuperiority of power and under-

ftanding, made unwillingly fubjedl tio mankind.

Such an oeconomy in the whole, tending to the com-
mon good, and to render all the individuals, and all

the kinds, as publickly ufeful as they can be, fhows

a benevolent intention in the wife fuper-intending dif-

pofer.

This obfervation is founded on the general fl:ate

and order of animals which fully juftifies it. Some
particular exceptions there may be : not only indi-

viduals, which have fomewhat unnatural in their

difpofitions whereby they are pernicious to others of

their kind ; but whole fpecies which do not to us

appear to be ufeful in the earth ; on the contrary,

they are defl:ru(5live to the befl: of the brutes, and are

enemies to men. But thefe are rare inftances, and

the eflfecSts of them do not reach fo far as to be dan-

gerous to any Ipecies of living creatures. The
ftrength
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ftrength of the argument lies in this ; That good is

evidently prevalent in the conflittition of nature •, and
not only the individuals, but the kinds of animals, are

under a general law of fympathy, whereby they are

ufeful, rather than hurtful to each other -, conlpiring

together, as parts of one whole, topromote the common
ialety and happinefs ; which plainly fliews a beneficent

defign in the author of the fyilem. If fome lew ex-

amples can be alledged which have a contrary appear-

ance. That ought not to be urged as an objection

againft what \s fo evidently the general, and effeclually

prevailing intention of nature : rather it becomes us

to acknowledge our own ignorance, than raflily to

cenfure the works of providence which we cannot

comprehend. It is certain, that may have the appear-

ance of ill, upon a flight and imperfcdl view, which
in the whole may be good : and thofe parts of the

creation, particularly fome animals, which feem to

ourfliort and narrow underftanding ufelefs, nay hurt-

ful, may yet anfwer fome important and beneficial

purpofes in the intire oeconomy of nature, tho' we
we do not at prefent perceive it.

Again, as thus there appears upon the face of the

animal Kingdom a regular oeconomy, and an union
of interefts and aflections, whereby good is predomi-
nant in the whole, manilefting good m the defign and
contrivance of the author and ruler ; fo there is a

very remarkable ^variety which difcovers the wifdom of

God. For a diverfity of regular productions fhows

the underftanding as well as the liberty of an agent.

But this, inftead of being any diminution of his good-

nefs, flicws it in a ftronger and clearer light. For it

fliews, that the benevolent principle is not confined

to one method of manifeftation, but that the exercife

of it is fuited to every exigency ol all the objetts which,

are capable of it. The unexhauftcd fountain flows in

various flreams, fatisfying every living thing with

that which is convenient lor it. Befides, no one kind

could fo replcnifli the earth with inhabitants, the mo-
numents
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numents of the Creator's bounty, as now It Is re-

plenifhed \ nor could an equal multitude of one kind

be fo well furnilhed with the necefifaries of life by its

produ6lions, as the different kinds are. Men would
increafe no farther than they do, if there were no
brutes ; nor would they be better accomodated : on
the contrary, they would want many advantages for

the comfortable enjoyment of life, which they now
pofTefs. One of the brutal fpecies does not hinder

the increafe, or the fubfiftence of another ; but there

is a liberal, and for the moft part, a different provi-

fion made for every one of them. So that the multi-

form appearance of the fenfible life is only a more
extenfive objed: for the divine munificence to difplay

itfelf upon. Animals indeed, have different kinds and
degrees of perfedion and enjoyment. Some have

powers and faculties which others want. Some are

fitted for quick motion \ others are made for flrength.

Some are endued with a greater fagacity than others

;

and man excels them all in intelle6tual powers. Buc
it does not follow that God is not good to all, becaufc

he has not made them all equal. Goodnefs is a prin-

ciple which does not exert itfelf to the utmofl of the

agent's power, in every fingle efiedt he produces.

When condudted by wifdom, its exercife is accomo-
dated to the condition of the objeds ; or if the whole

of their exiflence and ftate depends upon it, (which is

the cafe of all creatures with refpe6t to God,) it mani-
fefts itfelf in the variety of its gifts. But whatever

diftindbion there may be, and however fome may be

dignified and made happy above others, there is no
pretence for a complaint againft the goodnefs of the

Creator, from the condition he appoints to any crea-

ture, when good is prevalent in it, and it is better than

non-exiftence.

The duration of the animal life is fixed by the meer
pleafure of its author, as well as the degrees of its

perfedion while it does continue. And it may be

longer or fhorter, juft as he thinks fit, without any

Vol. I, M ' reproach
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reproach on his beneficence. If upon the whole, its

exillence is preferable to the contrary, as having in it

more pleafiire than pain, (belides its being part of a
good lyftem, and iifcfiil to fupcrior life,) the fliortnefs

^of its continuance can no more rcafonably be objected

againfl: the Creator's goodnels, than the imperfection
of its frame and ffate when compared with creatures

of a higher rank. Is not God to be achowlcdged
good to his hving creatures on the earth, if he com-
municates to them all the happinefs they are capable
of, though he does not perpetuate their being .'' And
is not a meafure of enjoyment diftributed among a

multitude of fliort- lived beings as great a manifeliation

of benevolence, as the fame meafure of enjoyment

continued longer in the pofTcfTion of a few ^ I obferve

^his to flievv that the preiervation of the animal fpecies

^n a fuccefhon of individuals, (v/hich is thceftablifli-

ed law of their nature,) is no ground of objedion

againft the goodnefs of God to them ;' fmce if by that

method the exercife of it xo fome is fhortned in dura-

tion, the objeds of it are multiplied, and it is exerci-

fed towards a greater number. Nor is it any impu-

tation on a regular good oeconomy, that fome indivi-

duals of the 'different kinds, in their feveral fucceflions,

devour others. For what difad vantage is it to a Ihort-

lived animal, or how is it inconfiftent with the good-

nefs of providence, that after it has enjoyed the happi-

nefs that is fuitablc to its condition, it falls at laff a

facrificc to a fuperior nature, and {o fervcs the good of

the whole ? Thus it plainly appears, that the care of

divine providence extends to the eartlv and all its inha-

bitants. It Is made a convenient place of abode for

Jivincr creatures, and is plentifully Itocked with them.

If one confiders the number of them,' it is amazing

how they fhould be provided for, yet not one of them

is forgotten before God. They ail live plentifully, on

the alms of his bounty. 'Their eyes '•jjait upon him^ and

he gives them their raeat in dm fcafon \ he openeth his

handy and fatisfeth the defire of every living thing.

2 Thefe
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Thefe are, indeed, the loweft objeds of his benefi-

cence, but fince they are not neglected, much more
may we be afTured, that beings of a fuperior order

and dignity partake of his goodnefs, in a way fuitable

to their nature.

Let us proceed to higher inftances of the divine be-

nevolence ; and of which we ourielves are diredly and

immediately the confcious witneffes. Man is the prin-

cipal inhabitant of this lower world ; and in every

light in which we view him, he will appear to be the

monument of his Creator's bounty. If we confider

the life which he has in common with other animals,

it is cared for and enriched like theirs, by the liberali-

ty of providence. It is adorned with a variety of

fenfes and appetites, which afford varidiis entertain-

ment, being all provided with objeds kiitable to them.

He has food convenient for him, and all his frequent-

ly returning wants plentifully fupplied. But the hu-

man nature is diftinguifhed, even in this lower part of
it, from all other fenfitive beings, by many and great

advantages in its conflitution. The exterior form it-

felf has a vifible pre-eminence above the brutal fhapes,

by the delicacy of its compofition, its credt pofture,

a beautiful countenance, and organs fitted for a vaft-

ly wider compafs of perception, and a vaftly greater

variety of adion. The tokens ot man's fupremacy
upon earth are fo vifible, that the greatefl part of the

ether kinds, fome of them far fuperior in bodily

flrength, feem to be fenfible of it. They acknowledge
him their Lord, and in their way pay him homage,
with little difficulty being brought to fpend their lives

in his fervice. Efpecially, that Reafon which is our
chief prerogative, and confidered by itfelf is a fund of .

noble enjoyment, (therefore a feparate clear demon-
ftration of the goodnefs of God,) Reafon, I fay, as it

is joined to the lower part of our conflitution, does
greatly embellifli and enoble it. The brutes go on in

one perpetual track by the diredion of their inftindls.

Between eating, drinking, a few other animal fundi*

M 2 ^ ons.
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ons, and reft, their time is confumed, till the perilli-

able machine, made only for a fhort duration, fails

from inward diforders, or yields to external violence.

But man, by his fuperior underftanding, is taught to

enjoy life at a higher rate ; it is diverfified with much
more pleafure, and takes in a great number of enter-

taining objeds.

It is true, the brutes feem to have fome advantages

above us. They quickly arrive at maturity, and are

enabled to fliift for themfelves. Nature has provided

them with the means of fubfiftence, without any fore-

thought ; and with inftruments of defence againft

foreign injuries, which they have fl-cill to ufe without

any inflrudlor. The hardy frame of their bodies make
them eafy, uncovered, in the open air ; and the bare

earth is a pleafant reliing-place for them. Whereas
jiian, a helplefs creature in infancy, long nourilhedi

by the tender care of others, even when grown to his

full vigour, and the perfedl ufe of all his faculties,

cannot enjoy life in any tolerable manner without a

^reat expence of thought and labour. His feeble con-

llitution needs a great deal of art topreferve it. Great

pains mult be beftowed on preparing a manfion for

him •, much induftry ufed for his clothing ; and fore-

call, with diligence as well as frugal management, in

providing, and keeping for him conftant fupplies of

food. But all thefe inconveniences are abundantly

compenfated by other privileges of his nature ; efpe-

cially, the inward powers and affediions, wherewith,

he is endued, which enable and dired. him to improve

life, and exalt the enjoyment of it to a high degree

of perfe(5tion, beyond what any other animal ever did,

or can attain to. The infpiration of the Almighty,

which has given us underftanding and taught us more than

the beafts of thefields qualifies us for contriving means
\vl. order to render our condition eafy and comfortable,

far beyond what their inftindls prompt diem to. But
when to this is added the ibcial affedtions planted in

every human heart, difpofing mankind for the fupply

of
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of their common neceflities to join counfels together,

and to be mutually aflifting to each other, (which they

can the more eafily do becaufe of the excellent faculty

they they have of communicating their thoughts by

ipeech,) and to form them felves into regular focieties,

for preferving order and encouraging arts and in-

duftry •,—All thefe advantages taken together caft tlie

ballance fo fenfibly on our fide, that not only they

may render, but aftually have rendered human life

abundantly more noble and elegant. We look down
upon the brutal as low and mean, nay as void of hap-

pinefs in comparifon.

But this is not the chiefpre-eminence of man above

the beaftso if we confider the fuperior part of his con-

llitution abftrailly, and without regard to the influ-

ence it has on the animal life, exalting and adoring

it,—in this view, he will appear a yet more peculiar

and illultrious monument of his Creator's goodnefs.

Every one who attends to the powers of reflection and
reafoning, muft be confcious of a fublime excellence

in them. As a great variety of ideas arife in our minds
from external objects, the faculty of coipparing them,

of examining their relations, their agreement and dif-

^greement, and thereupon forming a judgment con-

-cerning them,—This faculty, I lay, which we per-

ceive in ourfelves, is accompanied with a fenfe of fuch

dignity and perfection, that we cannot but value it as

a high prerogative of our nature, and look upon the

beings which are void of it, as far inferior to us. Not
only fo, the intelledual capacity, carefully improved,
affords a high enjoyment, which upon comparifon ap-

pears vailly fuperior to the pleafures of the fenfes. It

is not limited, as they are, to fingular exifting obje6ls,

and their prefence : the inind by its refieifting powe-r

reviving the images of things which it once perceived^

(befides an immenfe fund which arifes from refleftion

or attention to its own powers and operations,") can

entertain itfelf agreeably, in the abfence of outward ob-
je<3:S;5 with their images which it retains j can inquire

JM 3 into
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into their properties, and invelligate truths concerning

them i which are agreeable objects to its perception, even

tho' they be mere fpecuiations, not applied to any
pra6ticai purpole. But if they be ^o applied, and are

iound ulcful in life, which fometimes is the caie, the

enjoyment is thereby greatly increafed. This is a gra-

tification we have always at hand ; and the frequent

repetition of it does not pall the defire, but whets it

rather •, it does not occadon fiUiety and difgufl, nor

is reviewed with remorfe, as fenfual pleafures often

are; but the mind dwells upon it with delight, and

has fatisiadion in it, as an exercile and entertainment

worthy of itfeU. Such an application and improve-

ment of the intellectual capacity, gives a high relilh

to our exigence, a confcioufnefs of valt fuperiority to,

nay, by it we feem to enjoy a kind of wide command
over, the material world ; fubjedting the whole of it

to examination -, feparating its neareft-parts •, uniting

its moil diftant extremes ; viewing it on all fides j

and io poiTeffi.ig in lome fort, whatever is entertain-

ing in it. But by the exercife or this power, we rife

in the cbjecls of our knowledge above corporeal na-

ture. We have the ideas of thoLight, of confcioufnefs,

o'i liberty, of volition, and of moral objeds, which

have no manner of affinity with extended folid iub-

ilance, or any of its modes. Thus Vv'e are introduced

into another world, vaftly more delightful than the

vifible ; in the mental furvey of which, we may en-

tertain ourfelves with high fatisfadlion. We fee an

excellent fpiritvial oeconomy in our own conftitution

;

3 fubordination ol powers, and a ballance of afi'edlions ;

we imagine, not without a great probability of truth,

fuperior orders of intelligent beings; and we are con-

vinced by ftrong arguments, of uncreated original

excellence at the head of all, pofiefied of the highefb

abfolute perfections, the nobleil of all objeds, in the

contemplation of which the mind refts, with the utmoft

complacency. This part of the human frame carries

the plain jnarks of its author's benevolence. What
but fuprejrie goodnefs could .be the motive to a pro-

du<^tion
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<ludion, fo formed, as by its proper and natural ope-

ration to yield luch noble enjoyment ?

But I will not pretend to examine the parts of our

inward conftitution minutely. Every power of out:

nature, and every affedion when duly exerciied, is na-

turally attended with enjoyment -, and the harmony of

the whole yields a high degree of complicated felicity,

which clearly ihews that the gracious father of our

fpirits defigned them for happinefs. Let us confider

that, which is certainly the Iburce of the mod intenfe,

fincere, and lalting pleafures, the fenfe of moral good'
nefs, and the prailice of it. That the human mind
is made with a knowledge of right and wrong, or of

moral good and,evil, with their eternal necelfary dif-

ference, I have endeavoured elfewhere to fliow, and
fhall not now repeat it. And that this part of the con-

ftitution, (the judgment of recflitude, and the ap-

probation of it with the difpofition ofour minds towards

it,) IS good, or that it tends to happinefs, and mufb
have been dc-figned by the author of nature, mult ap

pear to every confiderate perfon. For, firfi:, let us

let before ourfelves the idea of virtue in the moft ab-

ilra6l way we can think of it ; (it is not difficult for

any man to form in his own imagination a good
moral charader, made up of purity, juRice, grati-

tude, fincerity, and univerfal benevolence,) nothing

appears more amiable to the mind. As from a re-

gularity in the fituation of external objedls, and a

due mixture of fenfible qualities or the contrary,

there arifes an idea of beauty and deformity ; fo

from good and bad difpofitions and aflions of moral
agents, the ideas of moral beauty and turpitude

ftrike the interior fenfe of the foul, raifing in it the

higheft approbation or diflike; fo that reftitude, con-

fidered only as an objed of fpeculation, yields great

pleafure to the mind, and is the lovelieft form which
can be prefented to it. If the external fenfes which,

ferve the low ends of animal life, and give it plea-

fure by conveying the images of material objeds,

M 4 arc
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aj:e to be attributed to the goodnefs of the Creator 5

much more that more excellent fenfe which ferves

nobler purpofes, and is attended with higher delight,

is a glorious proof of the pleafure he takes in com-
municating happinefs. But morality is intended by
the author of the human conftitution, not merely as

a fubjecl of agreeable meditation ; our tempers are

to be formed, and our praflice regulated by it.

There is therefore a high efteem, a ftrong afFedlion,

and an ardent defire to it, excited in the heart of j

every man who attends to it calmly and deliberately, I

He cannot think of a ftate of virtue, otherwife than I

as the happiefl and befb that it is poffible for him or

any rational being to be in : that it is moft becom-

ing the rational nature : and an intelligent creature

altogether deftitute of it, (if there be any fuch,) is

an objedl of the utmoft horror and averfion •, that it

is moft praife-worthy to prefer moral integrity to the

gratification of all animal defires, arid felfifh paf-

fions •, nay, to defpife them, in comparifon •, and the

mind can never be thoroughly eafy and fatisfied in

itfelf, without refolving to facrifice every thing ia

this world to virtue, and to bear the utmoft extre-

mity of pain, rather than betray its caufe, and de-

part from its rules.

This fhews of what importance morality is in our

conftitution ; and experieiice will convince us, that

the moft feiene, folid, and lafting joys, perpetually

fpring from the pradice of it. If a man can refledt

on good actions done by him from hearty affediion

and truly virtuous motives, let him judge whether

any other fatisfadion is equal to that which fuch re-

fiedion yields. It is a pleafure for which he is not

indebted to any thing without : it does not depend

on variable accidents as fenfual gratifications do, which -

muft be fupported by foreign objedts, and are liable

to the changes of their condition and circumftances

;

befides, the inconftancy of the appetite itfelf makes

animal enjoyment fubjed to many interruptions, and
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the tranfient pleafure is fucceeded with pain, ftill in

proportion to the degree of ifs vehemence. But the

good man is fatisfied from himfelf'. he pofTefTes an in-

ward tranquillity independent on external events. The
vigorqus exerciie of his own virtuous affections, is

accompanied with high delight ; the good he com-
municates to others is reflected back upon himlelf, and

greatly increafes his plealure ; he reviews the temper

of his mind, and his actions with felf-approbation.

This is a perpetual fpring of undecaying joy, which

fuffcrs no abatement by length of time, or change

of circumftances. When the mind reflects upon it, it

is always frelh ; never exhaufted, but by repetition

ftrengthened, rather than diminiflied. No outward

calamity or reverfe of fortune ; not the indifpofition of

the body, or the approach of death, which quite extin-,

guidr all animal enjoyments, can take away the relifh

of thefe moral pleafures, which feem to be infeparablc

from the mind that is quaUfied for them, in every

Itate of its exiflience. Mult not the virtuous foul retir-

ing into itfelf, calmly and attentively furveying thofe

its own powers and operations, (a perpetual inward
fpring of pleafure!) rejoice in its own being, and
tracing them back to the true original, the tree and
kind intention of the defigning caufe, muft it not

acknowledge him infinitely good }

It is farther to be remembered, that the tendency

of virtue is not merely to the good of every individual,

it diffufes its beneficial influence over the whole human
fpecies, and promotes their common happinefs. This
is fo evident that I need not infill upon it. Every
attentive perfon muft be convinced, that piety, juftice,

temperance, and charity, univerfally pradifed, would
render the condition of men in this world as happy
as it could poflibly be : that the greateft part of the

mifery which we fee and feel, proceeds from the con^
trary vices •, from luxury, injuftice, covetuoufnefs,

wrath, and pride, which only make iiien enemies

j^n(J hiirtful to one another j and that whatever meafurc

of
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of fafety and comfort in this Jife fubfifts among menj
is principally owing to the meafure which there is in

them ot the good and benevolent, or the virtuous

affecflions. And now upon rcviev/ing this part of our
conftitution, mufb v/e not pronounce it very good ?

Mufl: it not be acknowledged, that the anthor of it

is a kind and benevolent being, and that human
nature was made for happinefs ? Since the principles

which lead to it are fo deeply wrought into our frame,

we purfue it effectually, by following the diftates of

our minds, and cannot fail of attaining ir, without

doing violence to ourfelves. If we fhould fuppole a

fpecies of creatures conllituted after a quite different

manner-, every individual uneaiy to itfelf, having a

quick {eix^t of pain which fliould arifefrom a multitude

of occafions the moll common in life, and fhould attend

the proper exercife of its powers, and render all the

fundions of nature whereby life is preferved, at leaft

joylefs and infipid -, at the lame time with malevolent

difpoficions towards its fellov/s, having no pleafure

in focial communication with them, but a naturalbenc

towards their mifery and deftruction ; how unhappy
muft fuch a ffate be? And v^hat a frightful idea mult
we have of the contriver ? And yet nothing but the

goodnels of the Creator could hinder its being aiftually

the condition of created beings ; ^inc^ the whole of

their conftitution, and every circumliance in it, de-

pends intirelyon his pleafure. But when we find our

felves in fuch a firate, that not only we are capable of

much enjoyment but prevented with inftinds which

naturally determine us to it; and not only furnifhed

with felfifh affedions which terminate in private good,

making every one eafy to himfelf, but with publick

affedions, whereby we are dire6led to purfue the com-
mon happinefs of the kind, as infeparable from that

of individuals, all confpiring to produce the greateft

moment of good which could be produced •,—when,

I fay, we find it fo, it would be the utmofi ingratitude

nor
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not to acknowledge the beneficence of the author of

our being.

It muft be confelfed, and every one finds it by ex-

perience, that there is in the human frame a fchfe of

pain as well as pleafure, and equally to be attributed

to the author of nature as its caufe. They are both

bodily and mental uneafinclTes, let againll enjoyments

of each kind : from which it clearly follows indeed,

that our preient Itate is imperfect. But if we exa-

mine this appearance thoroughly, and confider the

plain tendency and defign of thefe oppofite fenfations,

k is a direct proof of the divine beneiicence in our

conilitution, rather than any juft objection againfi it.

For pleafure is the natural reiuk of lilc, and of every

one of its powers in their due operation. Pain arifes

only from fuch things as are hurtlul to it-, deter-

mining us to avoid them, or apply proper remedies.

The uneafy fenfations produced by external objc^s,

and the diilempered condition of the body, excite us

to neceflary care, and the ufe of means for our fafety,

much more effectually than our imperfe<5l knowledge
of things, and calm reafon would do without them :

and that inward remorfe which accompanies evil

aftions, is the mofc powerful diffuafive from the re-

peated commifTion of them, and confequently to im^
perfect moral agents, (whofe infirmity makes fuch a

motive neceffary,) it is a very ftrong one to the practice

of virtue, which is their greateft happinefs. And thus,

I think, it plainly appears, that the conffitution of the

human nature, imperfe6t as it is, and not without a

mixture of unhappinefs, (probably holding the lowell

rank in the rational and moral part of the creation,)

yet carries in it the clearefl marks of the Creator's

bounty, and is a produdion of his power and wifdoni,

which at the fame time fully proves him to be a bene-

volent, and a gracious Being.

There is yet another view of the human nature

and condition, applicable to all its capacities and all

its enjoyments, in which we may difcern the plaineft

marks
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marks of goodnefi, on the part of its defigning author
and ruler. What 1 mean is (and no one can inifs of
obferving it) that we grow up by degrees to the proper
ufe of all our powers, and to the bufinefs and enjoy-

ment of life, in the whole compafs of it. Man at

the commencement of his being, is a very weak un-
finifhed creature ; intended, but no way qualified, for

important employments and a confiderable figure in

the world ; unfurnilhed with knowledge and abilities

of every fort for the province afligned him : and if

experience did not convince us, one v/ould not imagine
that a new born infant could ever arrive at tnat mea-
fure of undcrftanding, and that ufeful and delight-

ful aflivity, in various ways, which we fee grown
men have adually attained to. But as the body with
all its members, in due proportion, increafes to a

fitnefs for the part appointed to it, fo the faculties of

the. mind are enlarged gradually; the underftanding

advances by flow fteps to its maturity; and by it the

objefls are introduc'd, which excite our affe6lions

and occafion the exertion of our adive powers, which
become more vigorous by their exercife, acquiring

habits attended with facility, promptnefs, and pleafure

in acfting. Our firfb effays, both in thinking and
aftion, are fo feeble and imperfe6t, as fcarcely to

difcover the very being of the internal rational and
aftive principles ; and from fo low beginnings, it is

wonderful fuch progtefs mould be made as we find

in faft there is. But the progrefs is by imperceptible

•degrees, and every ftep of it really, though not fenfibly,

flrengthens the faculty, and prepares it for farther im-

provements. And as the various powers of the

human mind, the underftanding, the memory, and
the affections, jointly exert themfeives in the finifhed

icheme of life, they are during their progrefs mutually

helpful to each other in preparation for it. When
we arrive to a capacity of reflecting on the frame of

our nature and its powers, with their ends and ufes,

we are then charged with the care of ourfelves -, fo to

.cultivate
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cultivate our faculties and affe6tions and to regulate

their exercife, that the purpofes of them may be ob-
tained, and we may poflefs that happinefs, which by
a due culture they are naturally fitted to produce.

And as thus it is evident, that in this important work
a great deal depends on our prudence, diligence, and

relblution ; fo our experience in the progrefs of life

will convince us of the neceflity, and furnilh us with

the occafions, ofcontrouling our appetites and pafllons,

(which is the moft neceflary part of fel f-difcipline,j

to qualify a man for behaving fuitably to his condition^

and enjoying all the advantages of it.

I have faid that this is applicable to every capacity

of the human nature, and every flate of its exiitence.

Confider man as a rational and focial creature in this

world ; and in this view the various fteps of his pro-

grefs from infancy to manhood, ('together with the

changes of condition fuitable to them,) prepare him
gradually for the part he is to a6t here, and for the

enjoyment which is appointed for him. Suppofe a

man brought into the world in a mature ftate, having
all his faculties in as great perfedion as ever they attain

to ; yet being wholly iininftrudled in the affairs of
life, and unpradlifed in its arts, utterly deficient int

all that fkill and felf-government, which are acquired

by habits, he mufl be very much at a lofs how to

condu6t himfelf ; even how to ufe with decency, and
in due proportion, the organs of his body, and the

powers of his mindj how to provide for his own fub-

fiftence ; how to govern his natural propenfions of all

kinds ; and under what reflrictions to gratify them,
and how to behave in fociety. And as this was
adually the cafe of the firft man, we mull fuppofe

that the gracious author of his being was his imme-
diate inftru6lor in the whole art of living •, otherwifc

human life, (if it could have fubfirted at all,) muft
have been at leaft for a long time, a rude, uncultivated,

unharmonious, and uncomfortable thing. But now
that a courfe ofnature is eftaWifhed, That extraordinary

method
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method of inftru(5lion has ceafed ; and the wsnt of ft

is fupplied by the education we have, in our Jeifure]/

pafTaop through the various periods of childhood and
youth to complete manhood, (ftiU under the tuition

of kind providence,) whereby we are fitted for the
offices, and enjoyments of a mature Hate. Thus it

is alio in the highell: capacities of our nature, the in-

telledual and moral, confidered abftradly from the

life of them in the temporal f fe. The human mind
is capable oi great improvements in knowledge and
virtue : but in the beginning of its exifl:ence, there

are no appearances of either ; no difcoveries by theis

exercife, of rational and moral powers. While our
fcnfitive faculties advance llowly to their appointed
meafure of perfection, the interior nobler powers
which diilinguilh our fpecies from other animals,

begin to appear very weak and imperfect. By degrec3

however, the mind is opened to thofe fentiments

;

and its affections and active powers, hy a vigorous

attention and repeated acts, are formed iiuo that

character, and ripened into thofe confirmed habits,

in which our true perfection and happinefs confiits.

And for this the difcipline of our prefcnt probadonarjr

ftate, where inflruction is mixed with trial, is a good
preparation.

Like this probably, in forhe meafure, is the ftate

of all finite free agents, in the beginning of their

exillence. There are deficiencies in knowledge and
moral perfection, whereby there is naturally a polfi-

bility, and even a danger, ot their failing into error

and deviating from rectitude. Their -efcape from
this danger, (which the good author of their being

has put into the power of every fuch creature,) mutt
be by the proper exercife of their ovvn powers ; by a

careful attention, a refolved adherence to their duty,

and the fteddy practice of virtue, which confirms good
affections, and raifes them to a fecurity againfl tem-
ptations. But whatever the condition of fuperior na-

tures may be, and however ignorant we arc of the

reafons
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reafons which make it neceflary that it (hoiild be thus

progreffive, we know that in fad this is the ftate of

man; and we may with deHghtluI gratitude obferve

in it the wifely condudled benignity of our Creator.

What could be more worthy of perfedl v/ifdom and
goodnefs, than that fuch rational creatures, (probably

the lowed order of them,) fhould not be brought into

their largeft fphere of adion, till they were htted for

it by a preparatory difcipline ; nor raifed to the high-

efl happinefs, till by the gradual enlargement of their

faculties they flioud be qualified to enjoy it in the

bed manner ? That they fhould be trained up by de-

grees to a meetnefs for their nobleft employment, and
principal felicity, which their full-grown faculties are

by no means adapted to, without iucli an education ?

That every flep of their progrefs fhould encreafe their

capacity, enable them more and more to contribute

to their own perfedion ; the confcioufnefs whereof is,

and in fuch creatures, mufl be, a chief ingredient in

their happinefs ? Thus God, agreeably to the ordinary

methods of his opperation in the courfe of nature,

carries on this work of his, the nobleft in this lower

world, by a continued feries of v/ell-chofen means

;

and brings man by flow fucceffive fteps, to his finifhed

form, a monument of his own goodnefs. And as

we lind it fo in every capacity of our being, fo we
have reafon to believe it will be thro' the whole of our

exiltence. For fmce our higheft powers are capable

of improvements to which we cannot fix any limits,

yet ftill infinitely diflant from abfolute perfedion

;

every addition to our intelledual and moral attainments

is a frefh manifeflation of the divine unexhaufted

bounty ; will increafe our rational happinefs, and
furnifh new matter of praife to its original author.

And,
Laftly, (Still confining our inquiries concerning

this fubjc'd to the points which we have the belt

means and opportunities of underftanding,) let us

confider men as in their prefent exiflence, under the

care
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care of divine providence, and the general tenor of
its difpenfations towards them, and we fhall find,

that goodnefs and mercy follov^'s them through the

whole coLirfe of their lives. Man is not fent into

the world to Iliift for himfelf, and to improve the

powers of his nature, and the advantages of his con-

dition, in the bed manner he can for his own happi-

nefs, without the interpofition of a fuperior power
in his behalf As God continually fuperintends the

whole courfc of nature, by his own immediate agen-

cy, governing the affairs of the univerfe, the intire

feries of events in it, and all its various appearances

;

he particularly preferves, and conftantly v/atches over

all the nations of men, zvhom he has made 'of one

bloody to dwell upon the face of the whole earthy with

a tender companionate care. His goodnefs, mani-

fefted in providing daily fupplies for the numberlefs

wants of the animal life, has been already obferved

:

and not only does man partake of this in common
with other living creatures, but it may be faid to be,

in fome fenfe, peculiar to him •, he being the princi-

pal, and all the other fpecies by the appointment of

providence, ferving him with their labours, and

their lives, as made for his fake. Muft it not ap-

pear to the conviction of any attentive mind, that

in all the generations of men which have been fince

the world began, God never left himfelf without a

witnefs of his bounty, in that he gave them rainfrom
heaven^ and fruitful feafons^ whereby not only them-

felves were fed with the vegetable productions of the

earth, but a multitude of animals, all in fubjeCtioil

and miniftring to them in a variety of ways ? As the

devout pfalmift obferves, man has been cared for by

his indulgent father, like a king in this low world.

Thou Lord, fays he, haft made him a little lower than

the angels, and haft crowned him with glory and dignity,

Thou madcfl him to have dominion over the works of

thy hands \ thou hajl put all things under his feet ; all

Jheep, and oxen^ yea and the heafis of the fields, the

fowls
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fowh of the air^ and the fijhes of the fea, and whatfo-

ever pafjeth through the paths of the fea.

The argument has ftill a greater [orce, if we con-

fider the moral (late oi" mankind. Inftead of ap-

proving thcmfelves to God by a proper ufe of their

rational faculties in purfuing the true ends of their

being, they are greatly degenerated, all flefh have

corrupted their ways, fallen y/j^jr/ of the glory of Gody

and by a multitude of tranfgreiTions rendered them-

felves obnoxious to his difpleafure. This confidera-

tion lets his goodnefs towards them in the molt

amiable light, heightening it into tender pity and
long-luffering patience. Nothing is more apparently

elTencial to the character of the fupreme governor of

the v/orld, than perfeft holinefs ; he loves righteouf-

nefs and hates iniquity. As every man's own con-

fcience approving the righteous laws of his nature,

is a witnefs to the moral reftitude of the great Law-
giver, and leads him to the expectation of his juit

judgment, or impartial diftrlbution of rewards and
punifliments ; fo the remarkable interpofal of divine

providence in the affairs of the world, by inflifling

levere judgments for the heinous wickednefs of men
obftinacely perfilled in, has been univerfally acknow -

ledg'd -, and defolating ftrokcs, fuch efpecially as

were fudden and furprifmg, not expected according

to the ordinary courfe of nature, (as zvhen thefounda-

ticn of the wicked, nay, the whole world of the ungod-

ly was overthrown with a preternatural flood; Sodom

and Gomorrah were deftroyed by a fire from heaven ;)

fuch ilrokes have been always attributed to the im-

mediate avenging hand of God, as a fignification to

men, even in their ftate of trial, of his general de^

fign at laft finally to condemn impenitent finners,

when the righteous fhall be faved •, of which great

diftingulfliing judgment, there were eminent ex-

amples fet forth in the deliverance of Noah from the

flood, and of Lot from the dellru6tion of Sodom.

Thefe fignal furprifing defolations, I fay, have been

Vol. I. N univer-
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iiniverfally attributed to the immediate hand of God:
the other cataltrophes of nations and cities which
had not fuch miraculous appearances, have been ac-

counted for by the wifeft of men in the fame manner,
when (which upon a careful Obfervation will appear

to have been generally the cafe in fact) they followed

a long courfe of obftinate and irreclaimable iniquity.

But thefe interpofitions are extraordinary, and evi-

dently intended as examples for the reformation of

linners, and that by the judgments of Gcd which are in

the earthy the inhabitants thereof may learn righteouf--

Tiefs \ which is their greateft good, and the only fure

foundation of their happinefs. The general admi-

niftration of providence is different. The gentle

methods of mercy and loving-kindnefs are always

firfl ufed to lead men to repentance. They never

have reafon to complain, that they are furprifed with

deftroying vengeance, in the beginning of their de-

parture from the paths of virtue ; or' indeed that it

overtakes them, till after many repeated provocations,

and till by their incorrigible perverfenefs and the im-

penitency of their hearts they have treafured wrath

to thcmfelves. The Inftances recorded in fcripture

which I have referred to, of God's righteous feveri-

ty againft heinous offenders, do alfo afford us re-

markable examples of his patience. "When God had
refolved to deftroy the world with a flood, yet f St.

Peter obferves, that his long-fuffering waited while the

ark was preparing^ during which time Noah was a

preacher of rightcoufnefs to them, to tiy if they

could poffibly be reclaimed, and that ruin prevented.

And before the overthrow of Sodom, juft Lot was

fent to be a teacher and an example of virtue there,

whofe righteous foul was long vexed with their unlaw-

ful deeds \ while God continued fuch a warning to,

them, unwilling that they ffiould perifli •, and at lail

repreiented himfelf as ready to fpare the city, if there

were found in it but ten righteous perfons. To-

f 1 Pet. iii. io.

1 wards
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wards the generality of mankind, and in the ordi-

nary courfe of things, lenity is fo apparently the cha-

rafter of the divine government, the inftances of its

feverity fo very rare, and punifliment fo long delayed,

that this is often abufed by finners to the encourag-

ing and hardening themfelves in their wicked courfes;

and becaiife fentence againjl an evil work is not executed

fpeedily^ therefore the heart of the fans of men is fullyfe^

in them to do evil \.

And now to conclude, If upon the whole it ap-

pears by the beft judgment we can make of the

works of God which are known to us ; by the frame

of inanimate nature, and the conftant providential

diredion of its courfe, as related to living creatures;

by the animal conftitution fitted for various kinds of

enjoyment, and liberally fupplied with the means of

it ; efpecially the conllitution of the human nature,

indued with noble powers and affeftions, in the pro-

per exercife of which it is capable of attaining to a

high degree of perfection and felicity •, and by the

conduct of divine providence towards mankind, con-

tinually heaping favours upon them notwithftanding

their fins, and exercifing all the forbearance and in-

dulgence to them which can confift with a regard to

righteoufnefs and virtue, ('the promoting whereof
through the whole creation in his uniform defign,

moft worthy of perfeft goodnefs ;) if, I fay, it ap-

pears by the beft judgment we can make upon a fur-

vey of thefe the works and ways of God, all of them
which fall under our obfervation, that the univerfal

tendency is to happinefs, and therefore the univerfal

intention feeing the caufe is perfectly wife ; various

happinefs, according to the various capacities of the

beings it is defigned for j-— mull we not conclude,

that he is a kind and benevolent being, that the Lord
is good unto all^ and his tender mercies are over all his

'works,

t Ecclef. viii. II.

N 2 D I S^
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DISCOURSE VIII.

The principal Objedlions againfl: the

Goodnefs of G o d aiifwered.

[A B E R N E T H Y.]

Mark x. i8.

There is none good hit one, that is Gad.

S there is no principle of greater neceffity'and

importancein religion x^nznxhc goodnefs oi God,
(indeed without itrcligion cannot fubfill,) there

is none ot which we have more clear and fatisfying

evidence. Univcrfal nature proclaims it-, and
wherever eternal Power and God-head are manifeft-

cd, there alfo goodnefs is feen, being underftood by the

things that are made. The inanimate part of the

creation, itfelf uncapable of any enjoyment, is fo

framed and governed as to have a vifible relation to

life, and to be fubfervicnt to its prefervation and

happinefs. The animals of the earth are continually

cared for by bountiful providence ; and efpecially

man, confidered in the whole c-ompafs of his being,

is a monument of his Creator's beneficence.

But there is an objection againll this doftrine

taken from the ez'il which there is in the world. This

very world which is reprefented as fuch a theatre of

the divine goodnefs, and particularly the ftate of

mankind, feems on the contrary to contain fo much
2 evil
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evil of various kinds, that ibme have been extremely

/hocked by it. If the fupreme ruler, whofe power

is irrefillibJe and his knowledge unlimited, be per-

fedly good, and he defigned the happinefs of his

creatures,---How Ihall the many calamities which

men feel themfelves perpetually fubjeded to, and

deeply affected with, be accounted for ? Whence
comes (icknels and pains, poverty and diftrels, fa-

mine and peflilence, v^ars and deiblations ? And if

thefe miienes are alledged to be the natural or penal

confequences of moral evil, how fliall the permiflioii

of that moral evil be explained ?

This difncuky has appeared fo great, as to give

occafion to a fcheme of principles directly oppofite to

thofe wiiich we have endeavoured to eftablifli, I mean
that which is commonly called the Manichean fyftem,

(iirit, 'tis probable, vented among i\\z Per/tan Magi^

atterwards embraced by fome profeffed Chriltians,)

concerning two independent principles in the univerfe,

the one good tlie father of lights, from ivhom good of
every kind is derived as from its proper author and

caufe ; the other an eternal, necefTary, and felf-ori-

ginated principle of evil, to whom, as its true caufe,

mult be attributed all the evil, both natural and mo-
ral, which is in the world. It may be obferved, that

this opinion, abfurd as it is, profeffes a refpect to the

article we are now confidering, the goodnefs of God,
being not avowedly levelled againft // ; the evidence

of it is, it feems, lb glaring, that none of mankind
who acknowledge a deity pretend to deny it -, but is

levelled againft his omnipotence, his independence,

and abfolute fupremacy. But as the proof of thefe

perfections and glories of the fupreme being is too

Ifrong to be fliaken by any pretence whatfoever, fo

the Manichean error, whatever it pretends, really

fubverts the doctrine of God's goodnefs itfelf ^o far

as it is the foundation of religion; and defeats the

moft eflential pious affections which arife from it,

by deftroying confidence in God, from whofe da*

N 3 minion
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minion, according to that fcheme, evil is exempted,
and we can have no hope of efcaping it by his infuf-

iicient power ; and it corrupts the true notion of
moral evil, leading us to underltand it, not as the

voluntary, and therefore culpable aft of a free agent,

but as derived from an independent neceflity of na-

ture.

The principle of two co-ordinate and independent

powers the caules of all things, or of two Deities^

is unfupported by any pretence of proof-, a meerly

arbitrary hypothefis, invented to lalve the appea-

rance of evil, of which however it gives no iatif-

fying account. I have endeavoured on another oc-

cafion to prove the unity of God, by fhevving unity

of deftgn in the frame and courfe of nature, or in

the confticution and government of the inanimate,

the fenfitive, the inteileftuai, and moral world

;

and all the arguments infilled on for that purpofe

conclude flill more flrongjy when applied to the pre-

sent fubjeCl: ; that is, they demonftrate that there are

not, nor can poffibly be, two intelligent beings ab-

folutely fupreme and unmade, the makers and rulers

of the world, of directly oppofite characfters, the

one pcrfetliy good, from whom all happinefs and
every thing truly worthy and valuable proceeds;

the other malicious, ahvays intending, and always

producing all the mifery and wickednefs he can.

Muft it not appear to any plain underilanding ex-

tremely abfurd, that there fhould be a conftant har-

mony in the effects when there is not only a diveriity,

but a ilated irreconcilable contrariety in the coun-

feis, the interefts, and intire charaftcrs of the intel-

ligent caufes ? That two agents, whofe defigns con-

tinually t4iwart each other, and their difpofitions are

as inconfiftent as light and darknefs, fliould join to-

gether to form and carry on a vaft fyftem which

comprehends an aimolt infinite variety of parts, yet

without any marks of difagreement, but, on the con-

trary, the order of their works is preferved," and the

obvious
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obvious ends of them uniformly purfued ? That
there fhould be a malevolent, felf-originated, and
independent being, aftive and intelligent, ever prone

to mifchief, and exerting his utmoil power in the

production of it j and yet in the whole extent of

nature, as far as we can difcern, not one monument
of his true charafter to be feen ; not one finifhed

piece or fyftem which by its conftitution and the law

of its nature tends to, and ultimately terminates in

mifery ; but every living thing, capable of peafure

and pain, that we know, is fo framed, that its na-

tural flate is a ftate of fuch happinefs as is fuitable to

its condition of being ?

The truth is, when one looks attentively into the

Manichean fcheme, it appears fo full of grofs abfur-

dities, fo deftitute of rational evidence, nay utterly

inconfiftent with the moft obvious Fhanomciia of the

world, as fcarcely in the judgment of any reafonable

man to want a refutation. But the appearance,

which gave rife to it, deferves to be ferioufly inquired

into as an objedion againft the divine goodnefs. In

this view therefore I fhall confider it, in the prefent

difcourfe ; and if we can get fairly rid of the diffi-

culty, and a rational account can be given of the

origin of evil, without having recourfe to two inde-

pendent principles, the foundations of religion upon
the foot of one fole fupreme monarch of the uni-

verfe, will be ftill more firmly eftablifhed.

To begin with that part of the objedion which
relates to natural evil, or unhappinefs, fuch as fick-

nefs, and pain, and death : Here we acknowledge
all that can be demanded, namely, that not only this

is permitted by the Deity, but that his providence is

the caufe of it as well as of other appearances in the

world. He is intimately prefent with all his crea-

tures, continually fuperintending all their affiirs, ex-

ercifing his power and wifdom in ti\e prefervation

and government of them : He makes them to be

what they are, guides their motions and tendencies,

N 4 and
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and by his own agency effe(5ls the alterations which
are in their llate. He is particularly the author of
life; it is fuftained by him, and all its enjoyments

are derived from his bounty. In him we live and

move and have being. It would be unrcafonable then,

not to attribute to him the appointed changes in our

condition, and to alledge that he gives joy, but not

grief •, health, but not ficknei's, and that he is the

author of life, but not of death ; feeing events of

one kind as naturally fall out in the ufual courfe of

things as the other, and if there be one government
of the world, muft be equally under its direction.

The fcripture, which fo fully afferts the goodnefs of

God, (reprefenting it as an effential perftition of his

nature, and manitefted by his diffufing its beneficial

fruits over the whole creation, and opening his hand
liberally to fatisfy every living thing,) yet at the

fame time declares very exprefly, that natural evil is

his creature as well as good, and that the fufferings

of fenfitive and intelligent beings proceed from hini

as truly as their happinefs. Thus one of the pro-

phets, in the name of God fays, * Iform the light

and create darknefs ; I make peace and create evil \ I
the Lord do all thefe things. Another, -j- Shall there

he evil in the city, and the Lord hath not done it ? In

the 104th Pfalm, where the argument of the divine

beneficence is defignedly treated, and the plenitude

of its manifeftations in all parts of the terraqueous

globe, yet it is faid, \ he hides his face., and living crea-

tures are troubled ; he takes aivay their breath.^ and

they die and return to their dufl. And' to add no
more, Mofes fully afferts the fupreme dominion and

power of almighty God as exercifed in deilroying

life, and in wounding as well as healing,— -\\ See now
jhat /, even I am he, and there is no God with me ; /
kill, and I make alive •, / wound, and I heal ; neither is

there any that can deliver cut of my hand.

* Ifaiah xlv, 7-, f Amos iii, 6. \ Ver. 28. j| Deut. xxxii. 39.

Now
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Now the queftion is, whether all this, (which we
have acknowledged as certainly true in fad,) is in-

confiftent with the goodnefs of God ? Here the

proof leems fairly to lie on the objedor; for pofitive

evidence has been brought on the other fide, which

we think clear and convincing. If then an appea-

rance is alledged to be inconfiilent, it is moft rea-

fonably required , that the inconfiifency fhouJd be

flicwn. But tiiis is never to be done, it we take in-

to confideration all that is neceiTary in order to our

making a true and certain judgment. Indeed if the

point were to be determined by the firfl: report of

{^vSt^ we fhould be apt to pronounce every kind and
degree of pain or uneafinefs ^"ovV, and the defigning

author of it unkind. But experience has taught ail

men that have common fenie, to judge otherwife.

For nothing is more obvious, even within the nar-

row compafs of our own affairs in the prefent ftate,

than that many things v/hich at firfl feemed to be

grievous, upon a more thorough confideration of the

effefts they produce, and their remote confequences,

are found to be fiilutary, and thofe which have the

flattering appearance oi pleafant or good, prove in

the iffue deftrudive : Ibme things, for inftance,

/Which are very pernicious to life, and on that ac-

count mufl rather be judged evil; as on the other

hand very unpleafant medicines, or painful opera-

tions, being the means of health, are called good.

And, with refped to focieties, (in which public and
private interefls frequently interfere,) he is a good
governor who promotes the former at the expence of

the latter, who by the fufferings of individuals, when
it cannot otherwife be done, provides for the peace

and fafety of a whole community. It is therefore

fiecelTary, in order to judge what is abfolutely ill or

good for a particular being, that we fliould know
all its intercits, and the whole of its exiftence ; and
to judge what is good or ill for a fyftem, we fhould

have a thorough comprehenfion of all its parts, with

their
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their relations and dependencies, and the lad refulc

of all events concerning it. But with refpedl to

individuals of mankind, and much more with re-

jpect to the whole rational creation, thefe are points

ijuite above the reach ot human underftanding. Who
can take upon him to fay that an event is altogether

bad, and was fo Intended by the dire6ling caufe, who
does not know the connection it has with other events

paft and future, which if it were known, might fliew

it to be infeparable from a fcheme in the whck moit
worthy of perfedl wiidom and benevolence. And
thus we fee that the ftrength of the objection againft the

divine goodnefs taken from the appearances of ill or

mifery in this world, which has been reprefented as

fo formidable, rells wholly on the imperfei5lion of our

knowledge, which can never be a juft foundation to

reafon upon, in the very points whereof we are ig-

norant. If it is proved by a multitude of inftances

which cannot be otherwife accounted for, that God is

beneficent, and the contrary is fupported only by bare

appearances, which, when examined, we are fure

may be confiftent with goodnefs, nay the genuine

fruits of it, and our experience leads us to believe it,

at lead probable, that they are really fo, let any at-

tentive impartial mind judge what the true conclufion

is, and whether the evidence of the dcdlrine we are

now confidering, docs not remain unfliaken.

But thouo-h what has been faid is a fufficient anfwerO
to the objection, we may proceed to farther confi-

derations, which ftrongly evince that all the imper-

fection and unhappinefs we fee in the world is con-

iiftent with the .o;oodnefs of God, its maker and ruler.

Firft, it can never be alledged with any pretence of

reafon, tliat the goodnefs of the Creator required all

his creatures iLouid be of one order, and equal in the-

degree of their perfections and happinefs. That were

to {tl limits to omnipotence and infinite wifdom,

both which are glorioufly manifefted in a diverfity ot

productions. Now if it was fit and becoming the

wiidom
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wifdom of the Deity, to diverfify the manifcflations

of his pov/er by creating eirentially diftinct natures,

with different capacities or different kinds and degrees

of perfection, it necelfarily follows, that the exercife

of his goodnefs mull be various, as fuited to the con-

dition of the beings which are its objects. Eiow the

glorious principle of divine benevolence difplays itfelf

in other parts of the univerfe and towards fuperior

orders of creatures, does not fall within our obfer-

vation ; but we fee, that in this lower world there

is not only a vaft multitude of individual animals,

but of different kinds ; which fhews the v/ife ceco-

nomy of providence, and gives fuch a multiform ap-

pearance to its bounty, as muft raife in attentive minds
a very high admiration of it, inflead or being any
reafonable objedion againft it. Shall we fay that

God is not good to all his creatures, becaufe he has

not made them all equal ? or that the brutal kinds

have no fliare in his bounty, becaufe they are not

moral agents .^ or, that mankind owe him no thanks,

becaufe they are in a mixt imperfect ftate? On the

contrary, is it not rather to be acknowledged, that

his goodnefs is the more confpicuous, by this variety;

and that, by their different enjoyment derived from
him, the creatures proclaim the riches of his benefi-

cence, as well as the largenefs of his underftanding?

There is therefore no ground of objection againft the

divine goodnefs from the natural imperfection of fome
created beings, from their inferior condition, and
the lower kinds and degrees of enjoyment which are

appointed for them.

But farther. It may be alledged, nay I am willing

that the ftrength of the whole caufe fhould be fingly

relied upon it, that goodnefs not only allowed, it

required^ that there fhould be different degrees of per-

fed.ion and happinefs among the creatures of God.
This v/ill be evident as (bon as we ref^edl that a fcheme
of perfe^ equality mull: of neceffity exclude all parti-

cipation ot that part of the divine blelfednefs, ibe com-

municatiQti
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munication ofgood. For where the fame kind, and the

fame degree of happinefs, is at all times pofTefled by all,

there it is manlleft, beneficence can have no place ; be-

ing from the nature of fuch a flate, in every inftance,

plainly imprafticable. After faying this, I am fome-

thing afraid, that the generous human heart can hardly

have patience while I am going through with the argu-

ment. Indeed this kind of happinefs which the objec-

tion has found out as the moil perfed:, and therefore

fittefl: for the creatures of God, is the very fame, and

can be no other, than that indolent, unaffediionate, and

altogether felfilh enjoyment of exiftence, which the

Epicureans^ in high compliment, referved for the Gods
tbemfehes. And lb far thefe philofophers had cer-

tainly the advantage, that allowing this ftate of pom-
pous eai'e to be fulled of felicity, it was but fitting

and decent it fliould be afcribed to the Gods ; and

in confequence of it, that goodnefs being an aftive

principle, incompatible with fuch divine repofe, fhould

be deemed unworthy of fo delicate an habitation as

the breafl of fuch Deities. Wretched however at

philofophifing! where beneficence is in conclufion re-

quired to be exterminated as an enemy to happinefs.

But let it be remenbered that what lies at prefent before

us, is not to give any direft proof that God is goodi

The evidence for this moll important article of theifm

has been already produced : but it is only to fliew,

that the fact of fubordination, and diverfity in the

degree of happinefs, (which we fee and know actually

to take place in God's creation,) is fo far from having

any tendency to make void the former reafoning on

that fubjecc, that allowing that reafoning to be jufl,

and that goodnefs is in truth an attribute of the Deity,

it unavoidably follows, that there muit have been in-

Jlicuted fuch a fubordination. Can any thing be more -

plain, than if goodnefs be eficntial, (and if it be an

attribute at all, it muft be effential,) to the divine per-

fection and felicity, and be in its own nature commu-
nicable, that it muft likewife be effential to the higheft

perfection and happinefs that God can communicate:
and
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and confequently, that feeing goodnefs determines

him to confer the higheft poffible happinefs, goodnefs

itfeJf miiit be the caule of this ilibordination ; withouc

which this noblefl, and truly divine perfection and fe-

licity, could not have found any place in the whole circle

of dependent being \ not one creature that could be

the object of another's beneficence. This is not the

place for purfuing this argument unto all its confe-

quences •, but from what has been already faid, the at-

tentive mind will be naturally led to infer, that the

fame caufe that required a fubordination at all, may
be juflly fuppoled to require, that this fubordination

Hiould be continued down through a vafl variety of

orders, fo long as happinefs was preferved fuperior in

degree to imperfe61:ion -, or in other words, fo long: as

exiilencecan be pronounced a blefTmg, or preferable to

that, which if it can be wifhed, is the moil unnatural

of all conceivable wifnes, annihilation^ or not to be.

Obferve here, a moft pleafing inftance of that perfect

harmony and connection, that will always be found

to fubfill between the true principles of theifm, and
the reality or truth of things : an appearance which
has often been talked of as a moil fhocking objection

againfl the goodnefs of God, turns out upon a m^ore

attentive examination, to be the natural and infeparable

confequence and effect of this very goodnefs.

2dly, As natural good and evil, or happinefs and
mifery, are of various kinds and degrees ; and ex-

perience Ihews, that fome of thefe oppofite kinds and
degrees may be mixt together in one ftate, the con-

dition of any being is to be denominated from the

pirevalence of either; and confequently the dilpofition

of the agent, by whole appointment that condition is

determined. Every ilate is to be acknowledged good,

and the author of it benevolent, in Vv^hich good prevails,

though not without a mixture of evil ; and which
therciore is better than non-exiflence. Now this is

fo evidently the cafe of living creatures during the

continuance of their being, that the objection againft

the divine goodnefs, taken from the imperfection of

their
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their enjoyments and their liablenefs to pain, is fully

removed by it. And for the diffiailty arifmg from the

fhortnefs of their .duration, it is anfwered upon the

fame grounds. For how unreafonable were it to allege

that God is not good in giving life, becaufe he intends

to take it away ? That a favour freely bellowed by
him is not worthy to be acknowledged, becaufe at a

time appointed by his wifdom it is to be recalled ? Or
becaufe an interior life is fhortned for the fake of a

more important one, and by the wife adminillration

of providence ferves higher, more ufeful, and bene-

ficial purpofes, than merely its own enjoyment t Ef-

pecially it is to be confidered, that the fhort-lived

animals, which as far as we know, are not deftined

to a future exiflence, give no difcovery of their having

any painful defires of it, or any an^ciety about death,

which may interrupt fuch prefcnt pleafures as they are

capable of.

3dly, As the ftate of man is what mofl immediately

affects us, what we are beft acquainted with, and con-

cerning which we are the molt capable of making a

judgment, we may obferve, that v.'hen the natural

good and evil which we fee and feel in it arc com-
pared together, and a jufl ellimate made of the whole,

it will appear that the form.er is the fuperior end of

the divine adminiftration, which therefore ought to

be denominated beneficent from its principal and ul-

timate view. I obferved before, that both in the

animal and moral part of the human conftitution,

pains are falutary, and were by the gracious intend-

ing caufe defigned as means ot fafety and happinefs.

But it is farther moft worthy of our ferious confidera-

tion, that through the whole condition of being in

this world, as under the government of almighty

God, the fame end, our greate.fi good^ is uniformly-

purfued, by the difcipline of his providence, in our

afllictions. I take for granted, what every wife man
will agree to, that virtue is the greatefl good, the

highell perfeclion and happinefs of the human na-

ture.
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ture. Whatever therefore has a tendency to promote
that^ is for our good ; and may be attributed not to

a malevolent defign, but rather to the appointment of
a gracious and compafTionate father. Now experience

Ihews, that fuch is our prefent infirmity, and we are

liable to fo many temptations of various kinds, efpe-

cially in a profperous and eafy ftate ot outward things,

which affords the plentiful means of a free indulgence

in the gratification of our lower appetites andpalTions,

that very tew of mankind maintain their virtuous in-

tegrity uninterrupted, and efcape the corruption that is

in the world through luji. At leaft it may be faid of
all univerfally, even ol the beft, that they are in dan-
ger of being milled from the paths of righteoufnefs,

and negleclmg its fuperior pleafures, in a conftant fe-

ries of flowing worldly enjoyments. Therefore are

divine corredions profitable to them ; and pains, fick-

nefs, and diftreffes of various forts wifely difpenfed by
providence, tending to abate their relifh of inferior

gratifications, put the mind on purfuing the more noble

and foiid fatisfadtion which arifes from the praffice of
virtue.

Befides ; Adverfity is not only the means of in-

ftrudlion to men of amending their tempers and re-

forming their lives, as it brings them to calm reflec-

tion, and fenfibly convinces them that the pleafures

of the animal life are uncertain, in comparifon low,

and unworthy of their eager purfuit -, it is alfo the im-
mediate occafion of the befl exercifes, and the his-heft

moral improvements which the mind is capable of.

Equanimity in all the changes of our outward condi-

tion ; patience under fufferings of divers kinds and of
a long continuance ; refignation to the will of the fu-

preme, perfedly wife, righteous and good governor
of the world, aad an unfhaken confidence in him ;

with a benevolent difpofition towards all mankind,
even the moft injurious ; and a hearty pcrfevering

zeal for the pubiick good, notwithftanding many dif-

appointments and continued ill ufagc ;—Thefe will

appear
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appear to our thoughts, in ipeculation itfelf, the mofl:

lovely parts of a beautiful moral charafter : But the

heart that is confcious of having pradtiled them, has

arrived to the very top of felf-cnjoyment, and poffeffes

the higheft felicity which the human foul in its prefent

ftate can pofTibly attain to. Perfecution or fuffering

for the caufe of truth and virtue, which has fomctimes

happened to good men, feems to furnifli a plaufible

argument againft the equity and goodnefs of the divine

government. But upon a thorough examination, we
fhall be facisfied that it is confiitent, not only with

perfed: righteoufnefs, but God's moil tender and com-
panionate care tor his faithful fervants. Virtue is fai*

from being the lefs in their efteem, or yielding them
the lefs fatisfadion of mind, becaufe they futfer for

it : On the contrary, it is much endeared, and a

greater confidence and fecurity arifes from it. For
true goodnefs then appears in all its dignity and beauty,

trampling over every thing that comes jn competition

with it ; and it is impolfible for the fincere, felf-

approving mind, to think that its caiife, and the con-

dition of its friends, however oppreiled at prefent, can

be always unhappy.

Again: The afflidions of fome, efpecially of the

virtuous, may be very ufcful to others, and the means

of great public good. It has been ah'eady obferved,

that extraordinary punifliments inflii5led on finners are

gracioufly intended by providence as public warnings

to the reft of mankind, that they may avoid the crimes

againft which the divine vengeance has been fo fig-

nally teftified. But the fufFerings of the mort innocent

and righteous, however grievous they may be tor the

prefent, are fometimes alio the occafions ot their being

more extenfively ufeful than otherwife they could have

been. Of this the hiftory ot Jofcph affords us a very

remarkable inftance. That good man, cruelly perle-

cuted in his father's family, having narrowly efcaped

the fnare which his envious brethren laid for his life,

was fold by them to a fcrvitude which they (with great

pro-
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probability) thought would be perpetual and very

wretched. But the wife providence ofGod fo direded

the event, that it proved not only the occafion of great

profperity to himfelf, but of preferving his own kin-

dred, and indeed a great multitude of mankind who

were otherwife in danger of perifhing by a deftruftive

famine. And he makes this wife and pious refledion

himfelf on the whole amazing fcene, that though his

brethren had defigned evil againft him, yet God meant

it for good, tofave much people alive j which to a per-

fon of his humanity and goodnefs, did more than

compenfate all his fufferings. Though this inftance

is indeed extraordinary, and it is not to be expeded

that the iffue of good men's afflidions will be generally

parallel to it, yet it is very inftructive, as fnewing that

however frightful and (hocking the firft appearances

of fufferings may be, and however wicked the inten-

tions of thofe who are the inftruments of them, they

are under the difpofal of a wife and good providence,

which knows how to bring good out of evil. But the

principal, and the moft ordinary way whereby the

fufferings of the righteous are publickly ufeful, is by

fetting their virtues in a clear and flrong light as ex-

amples. Integrity never fhines with fo bright a luftre,

nor appears fo amiable, as in a great trial of afflidion.

To fee a man ftrugghng with difficulties, to which,

one would think, human ftrength is utterly unequal,

oppreffed with reproaches and injuries ot all kinds,

with a train of vexatious difappointments, with tor-

menting pains, and continually expofed to the very

laft extremities of fuffering, ycc ftill poffeffing his foul

in patience, maintaining an undiiturbed equanimity,

and refolutely adhering to the caufe of truth, and to

his duty, by deferting which he might deliver himielf

out of all his troubles,—This is certainly the nobieft

tcllimony that can be given to virtue, and muft leave

a convidion of its excellence on every mind which is

witnefs to it, and not ftupidly infenfible, or irreclaim-

ably hardened, in a wicked courfe. How often have

Vol. I. O per-
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perleciitors themfelves relented, (not to mention fpec-

tators,) and even been won to the love of goodnels by
glorious examples of invincible fortitude, patience,

and meeknefs in the dillreffed ; and feeble irrefolute

minds, otherwife in danger of being led away with

the errors of the wicked, been animated to a coura-

geous and perfcvering ftedfaftnefs in well doing ? 'Tis

true, that even in ordinary life, example has very great

force : Perhaps nothing has contributed more to pre-

ferve the reputation of virtue, and to propagate it

among mankind, than their feeing all excufes and ob-

je6tions againfb the praftice of it effecflually refuted by
the unaffefted piety, the hardy temperance, the in-

flexible juftice, and diffufive charity of frail mortals

like themfelves, who have the fame infirmity of na-

ture, and the fame temptations to the contrary vices.

But flill exemplary virtue fhines more illuftrioufly

under trials : And as then the ftrength of good difpo-

fitions appears the greater, it muft proportionably

have the more powerful influence on others. Surely

a good man will think all the adverfities of his lite

amply recompenfed, when they not only produce fruits

fo adv^mtageous to himfelf, and are the means of his

growing in virtue, but are fo beneficial to mankind,
tending to reclaim them from their pernicious ways,

and to reftore true piety and goodnefs among them.

Who can deny that providence is beneficial to the hu-

man race, v^l'^ich makes the tolerable fufferings of a

few individuals (therefore tolerable, becaufe even du-

ring their incumbency, they are accompanied with

pleafures of a fuperior kind) and fufferings of a fliort

continuance, as the Apoftle fpeaks, light and for a

momsnt^ becom.e fo eminently ufeful, by ferving thofe

glorious ends which are worthy of infinite wifdom and
goodnefs ?

The fum of our anfwer upon the whole to this

part of the argument is. That not only the appea-

rances of natural evil or unhappinefs, in the prefent

fl:ate of things, cannot be jufl;ly objedled againft the

goodncfS'
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goodnefs of the divine government, becaule they are

not prevalent : on the contrary, every confiderate

perfon muft be convinced there is more happinels

than mifery in the world ; that all kinds of Iffe in

their natural ftate have enjoyment annexed to them,

and pain only added as a means of their preferva-

tion •, that happinefs is the governing view in the

human conftitution j and the difpenfations of pro-

vidence towards men, in the general courfe and de-

fign of them, are for good ; thofe, which for the

prefent feem to be moft grievous often tending to the

greateft good. But farther, if fome of thefe appea-

rances were more difficult to be explained than they

are, fo that we could not fee or conjedlure any good
to which they do or may tend, yet we could not

reafonably pronounce them to be abfolutely evil, and
in the whole ; experience in a multitude of inftances

teaching us, that good and evil of this fort are con-

nefled together, fo as to be changed into each other.

Now, if we take the whole feries of events in the

world as under one wife and good diredlion, and
comprehended in the fcheme of the divine providen-

tial adminiftration, and if W£ allow what is fo ap-

parently reafonable, that one would think it cannot

be 'denied, that nothing can be juflly called evil,

which in the event produces greater good whereby it

is over-ballanced ;— -If I fay, we allow this, who
can have fufficient reafon to affert that any event is

abfolutely evil, fmce it is impoffible for the human
underftanding to comprehend all the relations and
the remote iffues of things ? That which in our nar-

row-way of thinking may feem the worll that could
happen, may yet in the intire plan of the divine

councils be necelTary, and produce the bell effeds.

God has given us fuch rules of aftion, and fuch no-
tices of things, as are beft accommodated to our
condition of being, and the fitteft to dired us fo

as we may anfwer its purpofes ; but he has not let

\)s into the fecret of his own defigns, which are fo

O 2 com"
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complicated, and of fo vail a compafs, that cup
minds are utterly unable to comprehend them. This
however wc may lafely reft in, that if the fupreme
governing mind perfcftly knows all things, pall,

prefent, and to come, with all their connexions and
dependencies ; if the order of the world, and the

harmony of things, fhews him to be wife •, and pre-

vailing good in it is a convincing proof of his bene-

volence, then all things, being under the diredion

of a wiie and good Agent, are ordered for the bell

;

and the contrary appearances, are no jull objedlions

againil this, feeing they are no more than appearances^

amounting to no certain proof of abfolute evil in the

whole, but only of the defedivenefs of our under-

ftandings. Nay, we may conclude, that the whole
progrelTive fcheme of nature and providence, com-
prehending all creatures, and the entire feries of

events which ever have been or fhall be, is abfolutely

the bed, and produdive of the greateft happinefs

that could poflibly be. For happinefs being the pro-

per objed and end of benevolence, when this is ac-

companied in the agent with omnipotence and in-

finite knowledge, the greateft happinefs in the whole,

mull be the intention and the effed. Is it not a

contradidion to fuppofe, that a benevolent being

would choofe to execute a fcheme which he faw
would produce a leiTer meafure of good, when ano-

ther which he faw would produce a greater, was at

the fame time prefent to his mind, and equally in

his power to accomplifh ?

But there is another kind of evil, to which and
the confequences of it, the difficulty alio relates, that

is moral evil. Of this it cannot be faid that God is

the author, or that he does at all approve it-, but

yet upon the principle of his fole univerfal domini-
.

on, we mult conclude, it was in fome fenfe permit-

ted by his providence, and that it was forefeen by
him without his intending to prevent it, which he

could have done. Nay, the moll important mea-
furcs'
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fares of his condud towards mankind, all known to

him from the beginning, were formed upon the

fuppofition of its being. Now the queftion is, how
fuch a permiflion can confift with the moral perfec-

tions of the Deity ? It is to be thought, that a be-

ing infinitely holy, and utterly averfe to all moral

turpitude, would not ufe his power to prevent it?

That a being infinitely good, would leave his crea-

tures unfupported againfl temptations to crimes which

are ruinous both to themfelves and others, which

fully the beauty of his own works, and tend to de-

feat the defign of them -, nay, that he would place

his creatures, frail and fallible, in circumftances

wherein he forefaw they would fall from their inno-

cence, and involve themfelves in mifery to be in-

flicted as a punifliment by his own avenging hand ?

The anfwer ufually given, and which, when fully

and impartially confidered, feems in a great meafure

to take off the force of the argument, is, that mo-

ral evil is wholly to be imputed to the creatures

themfelves who commit it; that it proceeds from an

abufe of their liberty, or free agency, which is a

high privilege of their nature, worthy of the wif-

dom and goodnefs of God to give to fuch creatures^

moft fuitable to their condition of being, abfolutely

neceffary to virtue itfelf, and to the happinefs that

arifes from it, which is the greateft happinefs they

are capable of. It is not to be imagined, (which

yet the objection neceffarily fuppofes,) that the good-

nefs of God, or his retlitude, require the exertion of

his utmofl power for preventing evil. His attributes

are exercifed in a perfed harmony ; and he never

does, (it may be faid in fome fenfe, he cannot do,)

any thing, but what is agreeable to them all. His

power, which cannot polTibly be controuled by any

oppofite ftrength or refiftancc, is always, and muft

be direded in its exercife by wifdom ; and it is not

an indignity to his abfolute omnipotence, to fay, he

cannot do any thing but what is fit and reafonable

O 3 to
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to be done. In like manner, holinefs and goodnefs
are to be confidered as perfections, or principles in

the divine nature, which exert themfelves, not ne-

cefTarily, but freely ; or which do not require all to

be done, in every inftance, which can pofTibly be

done by abfolute omnipotence, in order to accom-
plilh their ends, or attain what they incline to. In

this, as in other cafes, the wildom of God requires

that his operation fhould be according to the order

which he has eftabliflied, and to the nature of things

which he has wifely framed to be preferved inviola-

ble. As in the government of the inanimate crea-

tures, he a6ls fuitahly to their natures, moving and
difpofing of them by the irrefiRible determination of
his fovereign v/ill, lb his influence on moral .-rgents

is fuch as does not deilroy the CxTential powers which
he has given them. Let it be more particularly

confidered, f.rft, that perhaps there is not, nor can

be, any being of a limited underftanding, above
the poilibility of being mified in its moral condudl ^

and all the orders of created free agents miUfh natu-

rally be in a fVate of tri-.:!, till by a right life of li-

berty their integrity is confirmed. If it be fo, it

does not neceffirily follow from the naaire of liberty

itfelf ; nor is it a contradiction, that rectitude fliould

be immutable, for the divine reftitude certainly is

fo ; but it ariies from the natural imperfedtion of

finite minds, and the fixed order of the divine ope-

ration on created things, in a congruity to their feve-

ral natures.

Every imperfect agent, having a variety in his

frame, mufl have propenfions to particular objedts

which are adapted to the indigence of his- condition

;

which propenfions, in a regular moral conftitution,

are under the government of confcience, but their

being does not depend upon it. They are excited

by the prefence of their fuitable objects, or perhaps

without it i and though their firft motions, and per-

haps their continuance in the mind for fome time,'

may
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may be innocent, yet it is eafily conceivable that

they may demand a gratification, in circumftances

and degrees, which confcience forbids. Here then

is a tendency or a temptation to evil, tVom which the

creature by the right life of its own powers may
efcape, and thereby be more confirmed in virtue ;

but a pofTibility of falling and corrupting itfelf,

feems to be infeparable from every finite nature ;

and even the danger of it feems naturally to attend

the ftate of all finite moral agents, during fome part

of their exifbence. However that be, we know that

we are pofTefTed of fuch a liberty, that we are capa-

ble both of doing right and wrong; and our moral
powers fo conftituted, with fuch a freedom, we can-

not help thinking a very high privilege ; whereby we
are railed above the condition of many other beings,

and have the effential foundation of noble enjoy-

ments. Secondly, The human mind neceffarily ap-

pears to itfelf the caufe both of the moral good and
evil which is done by it. When our hearts reproach

us for doing wrong, we are confcious of no con-

ftraint, but that it was our own choice ; and we were
furnillied with all the defences againft it which we
could expe<5t or defire as free agents, and which
might have been effedual, if we had carefully ufed

them, and duly exercifed our reafon. When our
confciences approve us for having done right, we
are fenfible that we a(5ted with equal freedom, which
is the very ground of inward fatisfadion ; and that

no power is wanting to that moral integrity which
yields true felf-enjoyment. The mind therefore, I

fay, appears to itfelf the caufe both of good and evil.

The capacity is derived wholly from God, and is

preferved by him ; - the particular determination is

wholly from ourfelves ; only influenced, fo far as is

confiftent with our free agency, by fetting before us

fufficient motives to good : yet the mind has a na-

tural power of making a wrong choice. We muft

then be condemned by our own hearts, in charging

O 4 the
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the human conftitution as defedive to the purpofes

of virtue, and thereby of happiiiefs, and impeach-

ing the goodnefs of its author ; iince we are confci-

ous to ourfelves, that we are furnilhed with all which

is necelTary, and know of no power that is wanting

to our doing good and efchewing evil.

Thirdly, Whereas it is alledgcd, that fince God
forefaw men would abufe their liberty -, that they

would pervert that which is right, and thereby make
themfelves unhappy •, goodnefs feems to have requir-

ed, that the occafion of fuch an abui'e fliould have

been prevented. The anfwer, fo far as relates to the

divine prefcience, is, that it has no manner of in-

fluence on future events, nor does at all affed: the

nature or the being of them. It ought not to be

faid that things are tuture, or certainly will come to -

pafs, becaufe they are foreknown, but they are fore-

known becaufe they are future. Events to come, as

well as thole which are prefent, or pa'fl:, are known
to God, juft as they are in themfelves, and in their

intire caufes. The whole feries of neceflary caufes

and eftedis is feen by his perfect underftanding

from the beginning to the end. "What he has

determined to do by his own power is foreknown,

as afcertained by that determination. But the tranf-

greflions of his creatures, of w^hich themfelves are

the fole caufes, appear quite otherwife : they are the

actions of free agents, the futurity of which is no
more determined by his appointment, than the ac-

tual production of them, is effected by his power.

As the bare knowledge of crimes prefent, or pad,

does not communicate the leafl degree of their guilt,

but may confilt with a perfect abhorrence of them,

and the tendereft compaffion for the offender, fo may
the fore-knowledge of them when future, vinlefs -

fomething be omitted by the prefcient being which
was neceffary for preventing them, and which was
not only in his power, but fit and reafonable for him
to do.

Fourthly,
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Fourthly, It mull be acknowledged that, ftriftly

fpeaking, it was in God's power to have prevented

moral evil altogether. If a finite intelligent being

cannot be abfolutely impeccable, yet he certainly

could have created moral agents much more perfe6t

than men are j given them a greater meafure of know-
ledge j fet the motives of virtue in fo ftrong a light

before them, as more effectually to fecure their at-

tachment to it-, and he could have placed them in a

ilate much more free from temptations, and confe-

quently in lefs danger of making defedion. Nay, as

liberty itfelf is the gift of God, depending wholly on

his pleafure,' he could have prevented the abufe of it

by with-holding it altogether, if nothing elfe was fuf-

ficient, or he could have prevented the conjundure of

circumltances in which he forefaw liberty could be

abufed. But the queftion is, whether goodnefs and

wifdom required that fuch methods fhould be taken

;

or rather, if upon the narrow view we have of the

works of God and the whole fyftem of the univerfe,

we can pretend to judge that theprefent conftitution,

in this branch of it which relates to tree agents, is

inconfiilent with the wifdom and moral perfedions

of the fupreme Being ? Shall we take upon us to

fay, that the order of the creation, and the ends for

which it was made, did not require, or even allow

that there fhould be fuch a rank of beings in it, con-

ilituted as we are, with underflanding, liberty, and
moral affeftions, but capable of fin, tempted to it,

and thereby in danger of becoming unhappy through

their own fault ? If we fuppofe one in a fuperior

condition of being, having an underflanding vaflly

more enlarged than the human, and a more exten-

five view of the univerfal fyflem, which compre-
hends many orders of created intelligences with va-

rious degrees of perfeflion and enjoyment, can we
pretend to afHrm that it would appear to that mind

. incongruous in nature, that there fhould be fuch a

fpecies of rational creatures as mankind, with all the
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appointed weaknefs and imperfeftion of their pre-

Icnt ftatc ; or even that it would not appear a very

proper part of the divine plan, neceflary to the beau-

ty and harmony of the whole, varioufly related to

the rell", and torming a fcene wherein the perfections

of the Deity are admirably difplayed, and where
good is the true charafter of the intire fcheme ? But
though fuch a fuppofition is reafonable, and fhews

that our underilandings are too weak, and our know-
ledge too fcanty to comprehend this fubje6l •, confe-

quently, with how little judgment men take upon
them to cenfure the works of God, of which they

know fo little; we may confider the human confti-

tution, and our whole fiate of being in this world,

with all the advantages and diladvantages of it, in a

way more accommodated to our capacity : that is,

we may confider it by itfelf, abftrailly Irom its rela-

tion to the reft of the univerfe ; and even in that

view, it will appear no uneligibi'.: thing, and that the

good in it over-balances the inconveniency which
arifes from the danger that attends liberty. Would
not one who confiders ih? privileges of our nature^

and the various enjoyment wnkh belongs to the ge-

neral condition of men, together with that meafure

of perfection and felicity Vvhich we have in profpeCt,

if" we duly ufe our own powers, and improve our

opportunities, even though it be accompanied with

the hazard of moral evil and unhappinefs, (which is

only to be incurred by our own fault but may be

avoided if we r.re not wanting to ourfelves, and we
may reafonably hope, from the goodnefs of God,
for all neceiTary aniitance in order to it ;) would not,

I fay, one think this ftate in the whole, preferable to

non-cxiftence ? And if it appears to us preferable,

then it is to be acknowledged good, to the praife of

the author's benevolence, notwithftanding its frailty

and mutability •, and although, in the event, it

could not reafonably be expcCted^ but that fome of

fuch
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fuch an order of beings would fall into fin and un-

happincfs.

What has been faid on this fubjeft is agreeable to

the explications given by the moft eminent ancienc

philolbphers of the origin of evil. They attributed it,

not to an independent evil agent, nor to unquahfiei

matter^ (into which fome had abfurdly enough re-

folved moral delefts themfelves,) but to what they

called the mceffity of imperfe£l beings : Meaning, thac

as all creaturt-s mufl necelfarily have fome degree of

imperfedion ; particularly, the neceiTary imperieftion

of created free agents implies that they may pofiibly

err, and a6t contrary to right, io the placing them
in fuch a poffibility is by no means to be imputed to

any deficiency of wifdom and goodnefs in God, but

is the inevitablerefult of their nature and condition of

being ; fo that if they fiiouldexift at all confi:ituted as

they are, it muft: be in their power to do wrong. For
example, fuch a creature as man, compounded of

fiedi and fpirit, muft have a variety of affeftions

;

fome higher, and fome lower ; fome which determine

him to purfue the proper perfection of his fupcrior

faculties as the chief end of his being, and others

which attach him to the inferior part of his conftitu-

tion, which muft alfobe preferved by his care, during

the time appointed for its fubfiftence. Since then,

there are fuch difi'erent tendencies in the nature of

man, and liberty alfo efiential to him, he muft be

capable of ailing difl^erently according to the different

diredbion of his inftindts and affedions •, and his ac-

ting always right could not be abfolutely fecured, or

the poffibility of moral evil avoided, without fuch.

an interpofition of almighty power, as would import

an efiential change in his frame and his ftate. In

other words, if the divine perfections required that fin

Ihould be abfolutely prevented, or not at all permitted,

they required that fu^h a being as man in a ftate of

probation, fiiould not be created : Which fcarcely any

confiderate perlba will have the hardinefs to affirm.

I Another
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Another confideration of great importance for our

rightly underftanding this fubjeft, and vindicating

the divine perfedions, is, that God over-rules the

moral evil which his providence permits, fo that it be-

comes the occafion of good. Tho' he has laid us

under an inviolable law not to do evil that good may
comcy (for the evil we do, proceeding from corrupt

affeftions, a profefs'd intention of good by the fame

adlions muft be an abfurd and utterly inconfilfcnt

pretence; nor have we any certain foreknowledge of

the fuppofed good event, or power to bring it to

pafs ;) yet he is under no fuch reftraintby the perfeft

purity and goodnefs of his nature, but that he may
luffer his creatures, (fo far fuffer, as not to hinder

them by an irrefiftible exertion of his almighty power,)

to deviate voluntarily from the rule of right, intend-

ing to take the opportunity from their errors, of ma-
nifefting his v/ifdom and other attributes in a glorious

manner, and of producing efFeds in the whole bene-

ficial to his creation. As the obligation of prevent-

ing evil muft be limited in the manner before ex-

plained, to what is fit and reafonable to be done,

without infringing the eflential liberty of rational

agents, (which is God's own rule of proceeding, and
alio the rule he has given us for regulating our con-

dud: towards our fellow-creatures ; for he has not

allowed us under the pretence of retraining them
from fin, to encroach upon their freedom,) (no man
furely imagines that charity requires or will juftify

him in it ;) fo inftead of being inconfiftent with the

moft perfedt re6litude and goodnefs, it is a great de-

monftration of both, and of wifdom, to turn the

follies and faults of men, in the event, to ^n occafion

of promoting virtue and public happinefs. Would
it not be very commendable in any human govern-

ment, from the very irregularities of fubjeds, in their

own nature deftruftive, to take the opportunity of

cnafting wholefome laws, and forming ufeful

fchemes, which, with the tendereft pity to offenders

Ihould
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(hould not weaken the public fecuricies, but tend more
effectually to promote the common good ? There is

indeed a great difparity between human governments

and the divine in this refpeft, that their forefight of

the behaviour of fubjedls is limited and uncertain, and

therefore it is not in their power, nor can they be

obliged to take effectual meafures for preventing

crimes : Whereas God knows all things future as well

as pret'ent with the greateft clearnefs and certainty.

But this does not alter the cafe fo far as it relates ta

the point we are now confidering. For as his pre-

ibience is not the rule of his actions, but his perfect

reafon and the fitnefs of things ; fo on the other hand,

thewifdom of human governors and their goodnefs

would be juftified, if they did foreknow future tranf-

greffions without interpofing to prevent them by any
methods of force, provided they could foreknow with

certainty, and had it in their power to bring to pafs

from fuch tranfgreffions, an increafe both of moral
nd natural good •, which we are fure God actually

does, in many inftances, and have reafon to believe

he does it univerfally.

We may confider then, what good the permiffioa

of moral evil appears to us in fact fubfervient to, at

leaft the occafion of, and which it may reafonably be

fuppofed that God intended. Firft, it is evident,

that his own perfedtions are varioufly difplayed in con-

fequence of the fms of his creatures, and particularly

of mankind. The perfedt purity of his nature, or

his averfion to evil, could not have appeared fo fully

it evil had never been j nor his impartial diftinguilh-

ing juftice in rendering to all moral agents according

to their works. And above all, his goodnefs by the

occafion of fm iliines marvelloufly -, his patience is ex-

ercifed towards his guilty creatures j he fliows a dejire

to the offending works of his hands^ and is kind to the

unthankful and the evil, at the fame time that he has

an indignation againft their crimes ; and pardoning

mercy, pf which there could have been no notion ia

a
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a flate of innocence, appears now one of the moft
amiable glories of the Deity. It may be juflly faid,

that the whole human race, though by corrupting

their ways they have greatly altered their condition

for the worfe, yet they all continue in a flare of trial,

the objeds of the divine goodnefs, which is not di-

miniflied by their fins, but exalted into pity ; and
that God has not left any of them without witnefs of
his mercy^ whereby they are invited to repentance,

that they may be finally happy in his favour, tho'

goodnefs has appeared in a dillinguifhing peculiar

manner to fome of them beyond others. If it be

faid, that fuppofing this to be true, that God has

taken occafion from the fins of men to manifefb his

own perfections the more illuftrioufly, it follows in-

deed that he has credled a monument to his glory ;

but how does it turn to the good of his creatures ?

I anfwer, that the glory of God and the happinefs of

the inteUigent parts of the creation are • infeparable ;

and whatever manifefts the former actually does and
•was by him intended to promote the other. The dif-

plays of his power and wifdom, even in inanimate

nature, muft be fuppofed to have been principally de-

figned for the benefit of rational beings in contem-

plating and enjoying it, for which purpofes all the

parts of the material world, knov/n to us, are fitted

in a wonderful variety. Much more the exercife of

the divine attributes, (and efpecially goodnefs towards

moral agents thcmfelves,) has a direcft tendency to

excite in them, and alfo in other intelligent beings

who are not the immediate objcds of it, pious and

devout affcdlions, naturally accompanied with a high

enjoyment-, and thereby to promote virtue and uni-

verfal rational happinefs, more than in 'a different

ftate of things there could have been occafion for.

Secondly, The permifiion of fin is *iO over-ruled

by divine providence as to afford, by the confcquences

of it, an occafion for the various exercile of virtue ;

and thereby advancing the true perfection and happi-

nefs
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nefsofthe human nature. Sin has introduced thefe

calamities and diftreflcs into the world which try the

integrity of good men, their patience, and confidence

in God i and thefe are the finifliing and moft amiable

parts of a beautiful moral chara6ter. We may fur-

ther obferve, that the paflions and frailties of men
tending to animofity and difcord, are diredly and

immediately the occafion to others of pradifing the

moft excellent virtues : They are the occafions of

their exercifing forbearance, meeknefs, and the for-

givenefs of injuries, all fum'd up in benevolence, the

nobleft affedion of the mind. Thefe virtuous difpo-

fitions, by thus varioufly exerting themfelves, are

greatly ftrengthened ; and io the capacity of the mind
for various rational enjoyments is enlarged. Every
inftance of their probation, and the refolved vigorous

exercife of them againft a contrary tendency or vio-

lent temptation, lays a foundation for farther improve-

ment in goodnefs, and brings a return of true and

folid pleafure ; fo that from this ilate of infirmity

and difcipline the mind naturally grows up to a more
exalted virtue, and to an increafe of happinefs, which

otherwife it could not be capable of. We know not

indeed what room there might be for a diverfity of

virtuous exercifes, even in perfect innocence, whereby

good affeftions might be confirmed, and the fatisfac-

tion refulting from them increafed. But we know
that, in our prefent ftate, fome very important

branches both of piety and charity are occafioned by
the moral imperfedions of men, as well as by fome

degrees of mifery -, and that the practice of thefe vir-

tues eminently contributes both to private and public

good. Whereby it appears, that good and evil are

wifely mixed together, and fet againft each other in

the condition of mankind, and that the permifiion of

evil, (lb far as God does permit it,) is not unworthy

of the beft of beings ; fmce his providence over-rules

it, in the event, to the promoting of good, as an

occafion of the moft various and illuftrious exercife of

virtue.
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virtue, and of adding a high relifh to the enjoyment

which arifes from it. And
Laftly, We may take the ftate of mankind, con-

taining this puzzhng appearance of moral evil, in

another view, that is, as related to the reft of the ra-

tional creation ; which, if it does not explain the

difficulty, Ihews that, in all probability, the reafon

why ^ we do not attain to a full and fatisiying folution

of it is, that the fubjefl is above our comprehenfion,

and that therefore the objedlion is founded not on
evidence, but ignorance. It is not unreafonable to

fuppofe that the affairs of this lower world, (princi-

pally thofeofits chief inhabitants,) have a relation to

fuperior natures, and are extenfively ufeful to the

whole fyftem of intelligent creatures. That there are

in the univerfe other fpecies of rational agents befides

mankind, and above them, cannot well be doubted.

When we confider the magnificence of the works of

God ; the vaft fabric in which he has difplayed his

power and wifdom ; that there are other globes at an

immenfe diftance from that where we dv/ell, and of

incomparably greater magnitude : Who can imagine

that they are all void of beings capable of rational en-

joyment, and of celebrating the Creator's praife ; and

that this little earth is the only habitation of intelli-

gencies ? Now if there be a variety of particular fy-

Items in the moral as well as the natural world, and a

diverfity of adminiftration in the divine government

of them, they may have a mutual relation which we
do notdifcern, and the affairs of one may anfwerpur-

pofes in another, and in the whole, which may fur-

pafs our prefent comprehenfion. As the ftate and

fituation of diftant orbs render them ufeful to the

earth, which may be alio ufeful to them in a different

way, all confpiring to make one regular harmonious,

lyftem of material nature ; the like order may be,

and we have reafon to believe there is eftabliflied,

among the feveral kinds of rational beings, which

under different particular ceconomies, do all ot them
together
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together make one beautiful and moral fyftem. Who
then that does not comprehend the whole, can take

upon him to cenl'ure a part ? Can he pretend to judge,

that this mixt imperfed Hate of ours is a blemifh in

the univerfal frame, when he does not know how
varioufly it may be related, and what purpofes it may
ferve in the kingdom of God, and what events may
arife from it beneficial to the whole, in the fchemc

of providence ? Nay, upon this view of things,

(which is vaftly too large tor our narrow underftand-

ings,) can we pollibly be lure, that the permifiion of
evil among men is not a necefTary part of the intire

moral conftitution ? This confideration may juftly

filence the impious clamours of Ihort-fighted mortals

againft the wifdom and goodnefs of God, fmce it

fhows that they really amount to no more than this,

that we cannot comprehend his counfels. And if we
purfue our inquiries further into a future exiflence,

where the laft punifliments are to be inflidled on men
for their wickednefs, (which our own foreboding

thoughts naturally lead us to, and the fcriptures ex-

plain it more fully as a moft powerful argument to re-

ftrain men from evil,) of that Hate we can, at prefent,

form but a very imperfeft idea •, the notices we have
of it being only fuch as are intended for our advantage

during our probation. But we may be afTured that

the moft exad meafure of reditude, wifdom, and
goodnefs will be obferved in it. For if we have fuf-

ficient evidence that thefe perfedions are the true cha-

raders of the adive fupreme mind which governs all,

it would be unreafonable not to allow that they Ihall

prevail every where and in every ftate ; and confe-

quently, that the laft refult of all the divine difpenfa-

tions, comprehending the permiffion of evil, will be
thegreateft abfolute good.

The fum of what has been offered upon the fub-

jed is, That God is not the author of moral evil, nor
did he fore-ordain it in his everlafting counfels, as

any part of his wprks : On the contrary, he always

Vol. I, P difapproves
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difapproves it as an irregular produftion, whereof the

creatures themfelves are the Ible caufes, and diredlly

oppofite to the eflential reditude of his nature. But
as he permits it in time, fo far as not to prevent it by
fuch extraordinary interpofitions of his omnipotence
as would violate the free-agency of his rational crea-

tures, (which free-agency is an efTential part of their

conftitiition, neceffary to their anfwering the ends of

their being ; neceffary to their pradifing virtue, their

attaining moral perfection and rational happinefs ;)

fo he forefaw it from eternity, and he chofe to execute

that fcheme of creation and providence, as in the

whole abfolutely the befb, upon which he knew that

moral evil was unavoidable. We ourfelves plainly

difcern that the permifTion of fin aftually is, in many
inftances, the occafion of good j that it maybe fo in

many more inliances and ways j but we cannot com-
prehend them, becaufe we cannot fee the infinitely

various relations of things in the univerfe. Indeed

this muft neceflTarily be the cafe with imperfe6b under-

Ilandings, that things muft appear to them differently

from what they really are. We may therefore con-

clude that the objeftion, as formidable as it may
feem at firft, does not affefl the doctrine it is urged

againft, which is otherwife fo well eftabliOied ; but

that all the moft fhocking appearances of evil in the

world, the oppreflion of innocence, the fuccefs of ty-

ranny, the coveteoufnefs, pride, wrath, and fuper-

ftition of men fpreading defolation thro' the earth,—
that, I fay, thefe, and other appearances like them,

may terminate in good. It has often been fo, and
the confideration of the perfect goodnefs and wifdom
of God, whofe power is irrefiftible, fatisfies us that

it will be fo univerfally. And for the miferies of in-

corrigible finners in the other world, they fliall be nq
greater, than what public order, and the univerfal

good of the rational creation, requires them to be.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE IX.

The Goodnefs of God explained and

improved.

[Abernethy.]

Mark x. i8.

^here is none good but one^ that is God.

/" fl "^ H E mod important doclrine Vs^hich our Sa-

fi viour alTerts in the text, that God is good^

.A. which the fcripture conftantly teaches, (and

indeed the very being of religion depends upon it,)

I have endeavoured to prove by the manifold and mofl

vifible fruits of the divine beneficence Vv hich are fcat-

tered over all the earth, among the numberlefs mul-

titude of living things which are in it, and for which

the liberal author of nature has plentifully provided,

giving every one what is moil convenient for it, an

enjoyment faitable to its nature and capacity ; parti-

cularly, by the frame and conftitution of the human
nature, made for various happinefs, and the admini-

ftration of providence towards mankind. And I have

endeavoured to vindicate this dodlrine againft the ob-

jedions taken from the appearances of evil, both na-

tural and moral, which are in the earth. The defign

of the prefent difcourfe is to explain this glorious at-

tribute of the divine nature, and to (hew what is the

P 2 application.
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The Goodnefs of God

application, and the pradical improvement we ought
£0 make of it.

Now, in order to underfland the more diflindlly

what is meant when we fay that God is good, or at-

tribute that perfeftion to the Deity, let us, firft, con-

fider the notion of goodnefs in general. And here

we proceed upon a lure and clear foundation ; for

fcarcely is there any thing of which we have a more
diftind idea, no fenfible being or quality is more ea-

fily perceived : The mind of man as readily diftin-

guillies between goodnefs and the contrary difpofitiori

in a free agent, as we know the difference between,

black and white by our eyes, or between other oppo-

fite qualities by any of our fenfes. Goodnefs then, in

the Ibid: and proper fenfe in. which we are now confi-

dering it, (not as comprehending univerfal recftitude,

which it isfometimes ufed to denote, and which con-

ititutes the intire charafter of a good moral agent,)

fignifies benevolence, or a difpofition to communi-
cate happinefs. This is the plain meaning of the

•word when we apply it to man, or any other intel-

ligent being. A good man is one who from an in-

ward inclination exerts his power in doing good -, not

w!io is the pafliveinflrumentor occafion of it, (which

even an inanimate thing, incapable of any kind of

intention may be,) or who acting for his own private

interell, and from merely felfifh motives, may be

accidentally ufeful to the public or to fome of his

fellow- creatures •, but he is a good man who adls vo-

luntarily and of choice for the benefit of others, and

his inclination and his adive powers terminate upon
that as their proper end.

In the fame fenfe, though in an infinitely more per-

fect manner, and higher degree, God is good ; that

is, 1 ie is a being of kind affection, who from an in-

ward principle of good -will exerts his omnipotence in

diffufing happinefs far and wide, in all fitting pro-

portion, according to the different capacities ot the

creatures which are the proper objeds of goodnefs,

I and
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atnd according to the diredion of his mofl perfeifl wif-

dom. It is a very wrong notion which fome have ot

the moral perfedlions of God, particularly his good-

nefs, that they are high excellencies of his nature, not

only fuperior in degree, and free from all infirmity,

but wholly different in kind, from moral qualities in

die creatures ; having indeed an analogy to them,

becaufe of their producing fome fimilar eH'eds, but

no otherwife attributed to the Deity than as human
paflions are, in a figurative and improper fenfe j and

in their real nature fo tranfcendcnc, that our under-

ftandings cannot form a diftindl conception of them,

fo that the words whereby they are expreffed, have

no fuch determinate idea annexed to them as when
they are ufed for the moral difpofitions of interior

agents. This has an unhappy tendency to deftroy

true pradical religion j for it elfentially confifts in an

imitation of the divine and moral perfections, and a

fuitable affectionate regard to them, together with

the genuine fruits of it in fmcere obedience to the laws

nfGod; all which muil: be defeated, if our appre-

henfions concerning the moral attributes are uncer-

tain. If when we fay that God is holy, righteous,

true, and good, we mean only that he is fomething
we don't know what, incomprehenfibly high and ex-

cellent ; which produces, it is true, fome effects like

thofe which the properties in men fignified by thefe

words would produce, but of the inward principle it-

felf in the fupreme mind we have no clear idea,

—

How can this be the object of our adoratioa, of our
reverence, love, andelleem ? We know diftinctly what
the goodnefs of other agents is ; that it means a dif-

pofition to do good to others, or to make thern happy •,

and this, in proportion to the degree of it, appears

to us amiable. But if the goodnefs of God be not

the fame, only more perfect in the principle, and
more extenfive in the meafure of its ej^ercife than it

can be in inferior beings, what is there in it to engage
our affections and our gratitude ? How, again, can

P 3 we.
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we, according to this confufed and undetermined fenfe

of the divine goodnels, make it the object of our
confidence, which is an eflential part of religion ? And
how can it be the rational foundation of hope and of
inward fccurity and peace to the human mind ? All
our expectations of good, confidered as merely gra-

tuitous, from any agent, are founded on the fuppo-

fition of a benevolent principle in him. But if bene-

volence in God be a quite different thing from what
it is in other good beings, fo that we cannot diftinctly

perceive what it is, how fhall v/e hope for any thing

from him ? And laftly, how can we follow God as

dear children, and particularly, imitate his goodnefs

(which certainly is a moft important branch of our
duty, and abfolutely neceflary to our pleafing him,)

if we do not underftand what his goodnefs is, or have
not a determinate idea of it ?

Let us obferve in the fecond place. That we muft
take care not to impute to the fupreme abfolutely per-

fect Being any thing like human infirmity. There
are weaknefies which cleave to our nature in every part

of it, which accompany the exercife of all our powers,

even our moral capacities, and bell affections. To
underftand this the better, and that we may avoid

the dangerous error of attributing any imperfection

to the Deity, let us confider that there are two great

principles of action in the mind of man, benevolence

dnd felf-love, which are really diflinct, and form dif-

ferent ultimate ends, which we purfue without feeing,

at leafl attending to any connection or dependence be-

tween them. Self-love determines us to feek private

good, or our own happinefs : By benevolence we are

inclined to purfue the good of others. And this every

man who ferioufly reflects, will find in himielf, though

in fome it is weaker, and in fome flronger, according

to the degree of men's attention to it, and of its vi-

gorous cuftomary exercife, whereby it is confirmed,

and its power encreafed, the force of habit being added

to that of nature. From this we gather, what are the

ends
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ends of our being, I mean, for which God ordained it

;

and they are, happinefi and ufefulnefs. The gracious

Creator intending that the individual fhould be happy,

planted in every one felf-love, by which all are car-

ried to the purfuit of that end j and he intended the

good of the whole, and therefore united all men in

the bond of benevolence. But thefe two principles

have each of them particular affections and palTions

belonging to them, m order to give them the greater

efficacy in cafes which mod require their vigorous ope-

ration ; and to anfwer the circumftances of our prefenc

ftate. The general defire of our own happinefs is cool

and difpafllonate, directing to a regular uniform courfe

of action. But there being a variety of things necef-

fary or convenient for the prefent life which it would

not put us upon feeking, ufing or avoiding, with the

difpatch and earneftnefs that is required, therefore this

want is fupplied by particular appetites and paflions,

attended with an uneafinefs fufficient to give them the

needful force. In like manner, a common undif-

tinp-uifhino; benevolence which unites us to the whole

human fpccies, nay to the whole fyftem of intelligent

beings, in itlelf a noble and very ftrong principle,

yet is not fufficient to all purpofes in the prefent con-

dition of mankind, confidering the imperfection of

our underflandings and other circumftances. There-

fore there are particular inftincts of the publick kind

planted in us, and many of them alfo are attended

with uneafinefs, to make them the more vigorous and
active. For example, the helplefs flate of children

requires a peculiar care ; and there is a ftrong affec-

tion to them planted in parents, which puts them upon
running the utmoft hazards and enduring extreme toil

and pain, for the relief of their tender off-fpring.

And becaufe mankind in this world are liable to, and

fome of them actually fall into great dangers and dif-

trefles, therefore have we the common, powerful, and

painful inftinct of compajjion exciting and determining

1*4 «§
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us fuddenly to exert all our ability as the urgent need
requires.

It is here that we mufl carefully diftingulHi, (as un-
doubtedly there is a great difference,) between the

goodnefs ot God and men. The univerfal, calm,
and difpafTionate benevolence, we may fafely attribute

to him in the flrideft and moil: proper fenfe, having
nothing in it but what is excellent and worthy of his

tranfcendent glory ; as the meafure of it which our
nature is adorned with, is in us the nobleft part of the

divine image. But v/e muft not imagine that there

is in the Deity any of the infirmity or uneafmefs, which
in men accompanies particular kind affections: and
when fuch affedions are afcribed to hjm, as they fre-

quently are in fcripture, it muft only be underflood

in a figurative fenfe, by way of analogy, and we muft
take care to remove from our idea of them, all the

imperfedions and pains which we know by experience

cleave to human paffions, even of the liioft generous

and beneficent kind. Thus, God is reprefented as

our father, and as having a paternal tendernefs for

us ; nay a greater, a more continually careful, and
watchful love, than a mother has for her fucking

-child, which gives us a very high idea of his kind-

nels: But we fliould be far from imagining any thing

in him of the weaknefs or uneafinefs which attends

the affedlion of an indulgent earthly parent. His
pity alio is defcribed in very ftrong terms. Alluding
to the exertion of that inrtincl in the human nature,

it is faid, that his hovjels found iox the oiftreffes of his

creatures, and that he is affli^edin their rffiictions. But
the meaning of all this is no more, than that his un-

diilurbed benevolence continually exercifed towards

them, produces more perfectly the effe6ts which the

tenderell human compalTion would produce, without

the weakncfies and the pains of it.

Thirdly, It feems to be a juit and neceffary confe-

qucnce from what has been already obferved, that

the goodnefs of God extends to all the proper objects

of
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of goodnefs. We know nothing in ourfelves, nor

can imagine any thing in moral agents to limit that

general good-will, which mud always appear to us

the glory of an intelligent nature. We know nothing,

I lay, to limit it, but particular attachments, and
partial diftinguifhing affedions, which are very ufeful

in our prefent ftate, becaufe of its indigence and weak-

nefs; but they always carry in them the idea of im-

perfe6lion, and are therefore not to be attributed to

the fupreme Being. From which we conclude,

that wherever there are fit objedls of good-will,

and he knows them all, his good-will is exercifed

towards them. And this, when we calmly confider

it, raifes the divine beneficence high in our efleem

;

nor could that attribute in any other view, or fup-

pofing it more confined in its exercife, appear to our

minds fo amiable, and fo perfedl. Now if the whole
fyftem of beings that are the proper objeds of good-
nefs, that is, which are capable of happinefs, be the

intire dbjefts of God's kindnefs and care, it follows,

that as he is perfedlly wife, and knows all the poflible

relations, connexions, and dependencies of things,

his beneficence, in conjundiion with infinite wifdom,
always determines him to do what is beft in the whole,

or for the moft abfolute univerfal good. How can

it poffibly be imagined but that the moft extenfive

benevolence, in a being perfeftly intelligent, muft
produce the moft extenfive happinefs, which is its pro-

per fruit ^ And hence we further infer, that as in the

prefent ftate of mankind, fome unhappinefs is mixt
with all the good they poflefs; as fome degrees of
pain or uneafincfs may be neceffary to the greater good
of individuals, and the fuff^erings of individuals may
be neceffary to the good of the whole, or to a general

and more extenfive good of many ; fo we may be

fure that one or other of thefe is alv/ays the cafe in the

divine adminiftration, though not being able to com-
prehend the intire fcheme, we cannot fee it in every

particular inftance j—We may be fure, I fay it is al-

ways fo, that when any individual creature fuffers,

it
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it is for the greater good of that creature itfelf or for

a more general good. And applying this to moral
agents, the principal objedls of the divine beneficence,

whenever they fuffer, as they do often by the hand of
the righteousjudge of all the earth for their faults, it is

always either for their own amendment,) which is the

greatefl immediate good to them, and will end in their

happinefs,) or elfe it is for a more pubiick advantage

to the moral world.

What has been faid, reprefentsGod as necefiarily in-

tending the greatefl good of the rational creation j but
that necefllty mud be underftood in a way confident

with the moft perfe6l free-agency: It arifes not from
a defedt of power or liberty, but from the abfolute per-

fection of his moral attributes, and of his wifdom.
There are fome things which are commonly faid to

aft necefiarily, as inanimate beings, (though properly

fpeaking they do not ad at all.) So the fire burns,

and the fun gives light ; and in beings endued with

freedom, fome of their capacities are not the fubjeds

of that freedom. Thus v/e ourfelves are confci-

ous of liberty in adling •, but we are confcious, at

the fame time, that liberty does not belong to all the

powers of our nature ; our underflandings are exercifed

necefiarily, and perceptions arife in them independently

of our own choice. In like manner, we mult con-

ceive a difference between the natural and moral at-

tributes of the Deity : He is necejfarily not only im-
menfe and eternal, but omnifcient ; but \\q. is, freely

juft and good : Thefe attributes belonging properly

to his will, which is effentially free in its exercife, as

the image of it is in the liberty of intelligent creatures;

they exert themfelves not necefi!arily, (meaning by
that, independently on his ovvn choice,) but voluntarily,

which makes them appear fo amiable, worthy to be
praifed and admired, as the virtuous inftindts of our
nature dired us to efteem inferior free-agents, who
are beneficent and jull. Still however it is as truly

impofiiblej ("though for a different reafonJ that God
~ ^ "

"
fliould
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fliould not be jufl and good, or that he fhould not

exercife juftice and goodnefs, as that he fhould be

ignorant or weak, or even that he Ihould ceale to be.

The point now under confideration is certainly of

the greateft importance to the purpofes ot practical

religion, to diredl our fentiments concerning the con-

duct of divine providence towards mankind, to re-

gulate our affections to God, and our expectations

from him. On the one hand, we are not to connder

the divine goodnefs, as if it were an unintclligenc

principle acting neceffarily, (which fuppofition tends

to deftroy all true piety, all reverence and efteem

of God, and gratitude to him ; and as he is a being

of the moft perfect wifdom and redfitude as well as

benevolence, we are not to entertain any expeftations

from him, but fuch as are worthy of his intire chara-

cter, not to hope for any thing but what is reafonable

and fit, and what it becomes the wife and impartially

righteous, as well as gracious governor of the world,

to give:) On the other hand, fince the divine goodneis

is and muft be exercifed towards all the proper objedis

of goodneis, and in the beft manner carries on the

greateft abfolute good or happinefs of the whole in-

telligent fyftem, it is evident that God does not ad:

towards any of his reafonable creatures in the way of
abfolute dominion. He is indeed abfolute fovereign,

who can do whatever pleafeth him in heaven and earthy

whofe power the united itrength of the creatures can-

not reliit, none can Jtay his hand^ or fay to him. What
doji thou? The inanimate part of the creation is un-

der the fole command of his irrefiftiblc will •, he/peaks

and it is done^ he commands and it Jlands faji ; but his

will is always for good to the beings which are the

objedts of beneficence, that is, which are capable of

happinefs. No other reafon can be affigned for

bringing them into being, than that he was fo good
as to intend the communicating of happinefs ; and
there is no other end purfued in the whole of his

government over them. As the good rulers of civil

focieties.
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focietles, fTiled in Icripture Gods upon earth, artf

the fathers of their people, the true end of their au-

thority is only the public good, to which they fhould

continually attend, and which they fhould conilantly

aim at in the exercife of their power, in infliding puT

niiliments as well as difpenfing rewards, never adting

from caprice, or a luft of domination, and merely

to fhew their own greatnefs, which is unworthy of a

wife governor ; fo the government of the fupreme

Law-giver and Lord of the whole world, of the good-

nefs as well as greatnefs whereof the beft and the

higheft civil authority is but a faint image, is always

invariably conduced by the fame rule, having no
other defign than the greatefl abfolute good j never

appointing any of his creatures to happinefs or mifery,

as an arbitrary fovereign, and merely becaufe he will,

but according to the moft perfect wifdom, equity and

goodnefs, and fo, as in the beft manner to promote
the advantage of the whole creation. Some expref-

fions of fcripture have been interpreted to a different

fenfe, and underftood as fignifying that God appoints

men even to final happinefs and mifery, 'merely from

an abfolute will, without any confideration of their be-

haviour. Particularly fome expound thus thefe words

of the Apoftle, Rom. ix. 20, 21, which are an anfwer

to the foolifh cavils and complaints ofmenagainil the

equity of the divine government over the nations of

mankind •,

—

Nay hut^ O man^ who art thou that repliejl

^gainjt God, pall the thing formed fay to him that form-

ed it^ why hafi thou made, me thus ? Hath not the

f-otter power over the clay^ of the fame lump to make one

veffcl unto honour^ and another unto difloonour? But
this paifage has no relation to the exercife of God's

auth.ority, as judge in difpenfing happinefs or mifery

to the individuals of mankind, in which the meafures

of equity and goodnefs directed by wifdom to purfue

the univerfal good, fliall be exactly obferved •, but it re-

lates to nations, and other great coUedlive bodies of

men, fome of whom God raifes up, beftowing high pri-

vileges
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vileges upon them ; and others he cads down, after

having permitted them to continue long in their

wickednefs, abufmg his patience, whereby his power

and juftice appear the more eminently in their de-

ftruction. The fubjeft there treated of, is the re-

jeftion of the Jews from the national advantages they

poflefled as the people of God, and the calling of the

Gentiles^ which the Apoftle refolves into the fovereign-

ty of providence, and juftifies his doing fo, by decla-

rations of the old teflament, concerning the difference

God made between Jacob and Efau, without any con-

fideration of their having done good or evil, which

declarations evidently relate not to themfelves fer-

fonally^ but to the pofterity. As in all the works of

God there is a beautiful variety \ Ibme have higher,

fome lower degrees of perfeftion, in which his wifdom

and his fupreme dominion are manifelled j fo his pro-

vidence makes a diilinftion among men with refpec^

to gifts and outward privileges : But he is good to all,

and will judge every one ot mankind with the moft

impartial equity, according to the improvement they

made of the talents committed to them, and their

obedience to the laws they were under.

Laftly, ' The only principle from which we can con-

ceive God acts towards any object without him, or

towards any or all of the creatures which derive their

beings from him, is goodnefs. When we reflect

upon ourfelves, (and it is by attending to our own
powers and affections of which we are confcious that

we take our rife to the confideration of, and forming

fuch a judgment as we are able to form concerning

fuperior intelligent natures, and even the fupreme,)

we find, as has been already obferved, two generals

fprings of action in our mind, felf-love and benevoknce.

All our particular defires, affections and paffions may
be reduced to thefe two, and are comprehended in

them. We cannot, I think, help judging after the

fame manner concerning all other beings like our-

felves, that is all free-agents, that they conftantly

purfuc
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purfue either their own good or the good of others.

For we have no notion ot any other fprings of action

than affections (or fome principles analogous to af-

fections in us) which conftitute the ends of rational

action ; and no agent can have any object of affection,

but either himreifor fome other being. Now, ap-

plying this to our conceptions of the Deity, and his

manner of acting, we cannot imagine that he acts

for himfelf in the fenfe we are now fpeaking of; that

is, that in any of his works, or in any iact which
terminates on other beings, he purfues his own hap-
pinefs, in fuch a fenfe as to imply indigence, and
that his happinefs depends on fomething without him.

A being which is felf-fufficient, and abfolutcly perfect

and bleffed, and who was fo from eternity before any
thing befides himfelf fubfifted, cannot want any thing

to make him happy, and therefore cannot be fuppofed

to defign the fupply of his own wants in any thing he
does. What can any creature poffibly give him, or

what can he receive from it ? He was perfectly fatis-

fied in himfelf, and in the contemplation and enjoy-

ment of his own infinite excellencies from everlafting,

and therefore muff be fuppofed to act towards all

things without him, from a motive of mere goodnefs.

It may be alledged, that as the Deity is interefted

by his goodnefs itfelf in the affairs of his reafonable

creatures, he has complacency in their happinefs,

which is originally his own gift •, he is pleafcd with

their good moral conduct, and that felicity which is

the refult of it, and the contrary is difpleafing to

him i we can hardly avoid apprehending that his en-

joyment has Ibme dependence on their behaviour and
their condition. For if we form our notion of the

perceptions and fentiments of other intelligent beings,

by a regard to what v*'e find in ourfelves, we do not

know how to feparate the approbation of a good
moral character, and the happinefs conl'equent upon
it, from pleafure \ and the difapprobation of a bad
character with a fenfe of the mifery that follows it,

from
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from fome degree of uneafinefs. It may therefore be

fuppofed that God forefeeing thefe oppofite events

which mufl differently affect him, for his own fake

determined tochoofe the one, and do whatever was fie

for avoiding the other ; that is, acted not merely for

the good or his rational creatures, but for himfelf

or his own enjoyment. If this reafoning be ever fo

juft, it does not, nor ought to diminifh in our

efteem the benevolence manifefted in the v/ork of

creation, and the good communicated to the crea-

tures. Is any being accounted the lefs beneficent be-

caufe he finds pleafure in his beneficence ? Is any man
the lefs generous and difinterefted in fuppj-ying the

wants of the indigent who can be no way profitable to

him, becaufehe has, and knows before hand he fhall

have fatisfaction in his liberality ? Much lefs can the

complacency which the fupreme independent Being
has in the manifeflation of his goodnefs, be thought
any diminution of that goodnefs, or be any pretence

for alledging that he acts from felfifh motives, as if he
wanted any thing, the communication of good being

the immediate end of his works, chofen for its own
fake, and not from any indigence of his. Befides, the

changes vvhich happen in the condition of the crea-

tures, their acting right or wrong, their being happy
or miferable, fhould not be imagined to afl'ect the

Deity, tho' perfectly perceiving them, and perfectly

pure and good, in the fame manner as they do good
men, or any other finite good agents. They have,

and cannot avoid having, new affections excited by
events to them intirely new ; pleafure arifing from
prefent good, pain from prefent evil, which they had
not while it was future. But he to whofe mind no-
thing has any appearance different from what it had in

his eternal foreknowledge, poffeffes the fame unvaried

tranquillity in all the vicifTitudes of time. The whole
feries of events, in the forefeen order, paffes under
the obfervation of his eye without any alteration or ex^

citing any emotion in his undiflurbed perfed mind.

2 He
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He is capable of no furprlfe, no painful fenfation of

forrow from any calamity, or of refentment againft

any moral diforder, nor properly ofy'i?)', asthatfigni-

fies a new fenfation of pleallire, from any good which
arrives. All things which come to pafs are compre-
hended in the fcheme of providence which was formed
in his eternal counfels j and as the appearances of evil

were not iinexpefted, they produce no uneafmefs.

And the afore-appointed good ilTue is the fubjeft of

his everlafting, delightful, ferene contemplation, not

heightened by its arrival, as it is in weak minds, to

furprifing and tumultuous delight. Upon the whole,

fince all the good that is in the creatures, natural or

moral, is originally from God, and all the enjoyment

to him which can be fuppofed to arife from it, is the

refult of his own operations, always the fame and un-

interrupted i it may be properly called felf-enjoyment

infcparable from his own perFe6lions and the exercife

of them; and therefore the end of his works, is not

the acquifition of felicity from other beings, but the

communication of good to them, or in other words,

the principle is benevolence.

It is commonly faid that the glory of God is the end
of the creation and of all his adions towards the

creatures. And if this be the meaning---that all his

actions, his forming the world, and his whole admi-
niftration in the government of it, is worthy of him-
felf, becoming the mod excellent and perfect of all

beings, and that his perfedions are manifeflcd in con-

junction, and in a beautiful harmony by all his

works, it is juft. None of the divine attributes is ex-

ercifed fingly. As eternal power is clearly feen^ being

underjlood by the things vshich are made^ the fame things

maniteft eternal wifdom •, and as goodnefs is evidently

the character ot God's government of the moral

world, the moft perfect rectitude fhines in it with

equal luftre. In this fenie, he is glorified in all his

ways, and all his works ; and in his eternal counfels,

he intended it fliould be fo. But if we enquire con-

cerning
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cerning the principle from which the fupreme Being

adls in framing and difpofing both the material and
the rational creation, the former evidently fubfervient

to the other, I think it appears from what has been

already faid, that it can be no other than benevolence ;

and confequently the end is no other than the com-
munication of perfection and happinefs, which he

diffufes through all the univerfe, in fuch meafures,

and with fuch variety, as at the fame time to manifelt

his glorious power and wifdom.

But though it may be faid, (in the fenfejuft now men-
tioned,) that the glory of God is the end of his works,

and of his eternal purpofes,we ihould take care to avoid

another, and a very wrong meaning of that expreflion.

Let it be far from us to entertain any fuch thought
concerning him, as if he had any thing like the am-
bitious views of weak mortals, to raife monuments to

his honour. The defire of honour is indeed an ori-

ginal delire in our nature, and a very ufeful part of
our conftitution ; having a tendency to the fupporc

of virtue, and to the public good : But it carries in

it the marks of infufficiency and dependence. The
great God is therefore infinitely above the need of it

;

and it is beneath the high perfedion of his nature to

a(5l from fuch a motive. We cannot, I think, but
acknowledge in our hearts, that to ad: from a prin-

ciple of pure difmterelted goodnefs, and with the

fole defign of communicating good, is more excel-

lent and amiable ; and to conceive thus of the Deity,

is to conceive of him the moll highly and honourably,

which is the bed rule we can follow in forming our
apprehenfions concerning him. It is true, God re-

quires that his reafonable creatures fhould make his

glory the end of their aftions ; that they fhould ho-
nour him with their devout acknowledgments, and
the outward ligns of adoration, which will appear to

themfelves a reafonable fervice, and what the beft

principles in their nature direft them to. But even
this he requires for their fakes, not his own j and the

yoL.I.
~

Q^ affeq-
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affections he has planted in their nature whereby they

are determined to it, bear the plaineft marks of his

goodnefs, for it is their moft delightful exercife, and
affords the higheft enjoyment they are capable of.

What has been faid under this lad head, fhews us

the reafon of the affertion in the text, that none is

good but God : Which is not to be underftood ab-

folutely, for there is real moral goodnefs in fome
creatures j but the fupreme Being alone is ejfentially

and immutably good, the fole original fountain of all

goodnefs and happinefs. And this is peculiar to him,

that whereas from the limited condition of all other

intelligent agents, it necelfarily follows, that their

own happinels muft be an object of their purfuit, and
an end of their actions, (they feek it from God, and
they receive it from him) he, having in himfelf an
underived fufficiency for his own unchangeable blef-

fednefs, infinitely above the need, or even the pofli-

bility of an addition from any other Caufe, acts purely

and wholly from a principle of benevolence. I come.
In the next place, to confider what is the proper

application and practical improvement of this whole
fubject. And, firff, we and all intelligent creatures

are indifpenfably obliged to praife God, to call upon

cur fouh^ and all that is within us, to blefs and mag-

nify him. This is a tribute which our ov/n reafon,

and the inftinct of gratitude planted in our nature^

•will teach us to pay to him, as a kind and gracious

benefactor. We cannot indeed but highly efteem a

beneficent difpofition wherever it appears, though

"we ourfelves do not partake of the benefits which flow

from it. What acknowledgments then are due to the

\miverfal benefactor, the original author of all happi-

nefs, to whofe favour we ourfelves owe our being,

and all the enjoyments we polfefs, and on whole

bounty all our future hopes depend ? His compafTion

to us is not lelfened by the diffufivenefs of his liberality

to other beings : We are as much and conftantly

cared for by him, as if we were the fole objects of his

care.
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care. And fince in an infinite variety of creatures,

which are capable of enjoyment, not one is neglected,

he gives to all that which is convenient for them.

Thofe, whofe faculties enable them to difcern his

hand fo freely opened to diftribute various happinefs,

ought to join according to their feveral capacities, in

celebrating the glory of his benignity. Particularly,

as an affection for our own fpecies is natural to our

minds, and infeparable from them, when we confider

God as the common father of mankind, doing good

to them, and leaving none of them without witnefTes

of his tender pity. He muft in that view appear very

amiable to us, moft worthy to receive our united

thankfgivings and honour. The narrow notions

which fome have of the divine goodnefs, as if id

were confined to a few, while others nolefs capable are

overlooked or rejefted, and which tend to change

the idea of the attribute itfelf into that of arbitrary

wiil,---Thefe notions,^ I fay, feem to take their rife

from the felfifh defires too prevalent in fome minds,

of enjoying happinefs by way of peculiar property and
diftindtion from their fellows. But to a well- dilipofed

benevolent heart, the more extenfive beneficence ap-

pears, the more it is efteemed ; and there cannot be

a more delightful object of its contemplation, than

the mercy of God difpenfing its gifts freely to every

individual of the human race, reaching out its unfpar-

ing hand to fupply all their wants, and making no
other diftinftion than what arifes from the different

qualifications of the particular objects, and what wif-

dom requires to be made for the greater advantage

of the whole. This, which I hope has been fuffi-

ciently (hewn to be the juft way of thinking concern-

ing the divine philanthropy, challenges our moft af-

ietHonate efteem -, indeed Ihould raife it to the higheft

admiration. And when we confider that the love of
God is the only fpring of our happinefs, indeed all

happinefs j and that he does good, not like needy

creatures, who give, hoping for fomething again,

0^2 (the
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(the very befl of them, not unreafonably, nor to

their reproach, feek the continuance and increafe of
their felicity as not immutable and abfolutely per-

fedl;)—-when we confider that the only principle of
his adlions is pure benevolence ; and his kind inten-

tions terminate on the happinefs of other beings, the

greateil and moft univerfal happinefs as their ultimate

end ; do not our moft exalted praifes, the utmoll

gratitude of our fouls, fmk far beneath what we muft
acknowledge to be due ? What Jhall we render to the

Lordfor all his benefits ? What returns can we make,
which fhall bear any proportion to the kindnefs of his

unmerited afFeftion, or the fovereign freenefs of his

mercy, and the extent of its fruits, for both are not

only unparalleled, but exceed our comprehenfion ?

Surely it becomes us to celebrate his glory, and to

offer him the facrifice of our thankfgivings, with fin-

cerely willing and joyful hearts. No one can imagine

that the praifes of our lips only, or the mere external

profefTions of gratitude, are a fuitable or will be an

acceptable acknowledgment of his favour. What
goodnefs,—fuch unexampled goodnefs firft of all de-

mands, is true undiffembled and fuperlative love,

which will naturally arife in our minds, if we care-

fully attend to the motives of love contained in the

character of the obje6l, and particularly his benignity

;

and if we do not fuffer ourfelves to be diverted and
prepoffelTed by an immoderate indulgence of feififh

affections. Accordingly this is the fum of religion,

10 which the divine goodnefs is the ftrongeft motive,

and as our Saviour calls it, the firft and great com-
mandment ;

* 'Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God with

all thy heart, and with all thy foul, and 'with all thy

mind, that is fmcerely, and conftantly.

Secondly, The goodnefs of God is the proper ob-

jedl of our reverence and fear, as well as love. Thus
the prophet -f Hofea defcribes the religion of the

Jfraeliies in the latter days^ after that long afflictions,

* Mat. xxii. 37. t Hof. iii. 5.

and
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aiid other methods of divine inflrudtion fhall bring

them to jufter fentiments and better difpofitions, than

thofe which prevailed among them during their de- .

generacy. They Jhall fear the Lord and his goodnefs.

Such a perfed charadler as that of the Deity, com-
prehending all moral excellencies, and particularly

glorious benevolence, calls for the moft awful re-

fpedt of all attentive minds : and an ingenuous heart

will be afraid of offending him, for this very reafon,

becaufe he is fo good, and will conceive an indigna-

tion againft fm on this account, that it is not only a

dilhonour done to the fupreme law-giver, but ingra-

titude to the beft benefaftor. Who would not be

alhamed of fuch bafenefs, as to provoke and affront

one who is continually kind and beneficent even to

the unthankful and the evil, and always heaping fa-

vours on the undeferving ? Thefe two principles, the

love and the fear of God, are the great fecurity of our

duty, and will be the lading fprings of fmcere obe-

dience to his commandments. The fcripture con-

ftantly teaches us, (and it muft be very evident to

the reafon of men,) that pious affeflions, gratitude and
reverence to the beft of beings, are in vain pretend-

ed to, without the pra6tice of virtue. This is the

love of God, and this is his fear, that we do his

will J that we fulfil the works of his law written

in our hearts, and declared in his word, by living fo-

berly, righteoufly, and godly in this world. And this

confideration of the divine goodnefs lliows the folly

of fin, as well as ingratitude and bafenefs. For how
unreafonable is it that men fhould tranfgrefs thofc

commandments which are given them merely for

their own fakes, and to make them happy? All the

bad effects of their difobedience and provocations

mufl fall upon themfelves. * If they fm what do

they againji God ? or if their tranfgreflions be mul-
tiplied, what do they unto him ? The fole intention

of his laws is their good ; of which they may de-

* Job XXXV. 6,

6 3 pnve
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prive themfelves by their wickednefs, but cannot af-

fect his unchangeable happinefs, which has no de-

pendence on any thing in their power.

Thirdly, As to the goodnefs of God we owe our

being, all the powers of our nature, the privileges

of our condition, and whatever happinefs we poffefs,

fo it is the jufl object of our affectionate confidence,

and the only foundation of our hope for the future.

What fecurity can we, or any creatures have, that

our exiflence and all the advantages and enjoyments

we have, fhall be continued, or our felicity increafed,

but that t\\Q father of lights from whom every good gift

comes down is without variablenefs or fhadow of turn-

ing. But let it be remembered, that we are not to

entertain expectations from the divine goodnefs, as

if it were an unintelligent pronenefs to communicate
benefits : it is exercifed with freedom and the mani-

feftations of it are always directed by the moft per-

fect wifdom. And fmce the intire end v/hich the

good governor of the world purfues is tlie greateft

abfolute good, or the higheft happinefs of the whole

rational fyllem, it is unreafonable to expect a profu-

fion of beneficence towards every individual, in fuch

a way, and upon fuch terms, as would be hurtful to

the whole. But it ought not to be faid, that this

renders our hopes with refpect to ourfelves utterly

uncertain, fmce we, not being able to comprehend the

fcheme of the divine adminiitration cannot conclude

concerning any particular fuppofable event, however
grievous it may be to us, or other individuals, that

it is inconfiflent with the moil public good, and

therefore our confidence in the moft perfect goodnefs,

thus explained, cannot make us fecure againft it.

For, befides that doing all for the beft, mull appear

amiable to us in the fupreme agent, our minds ne-

celTarily approve it, and we ought therefore to ac-

quiefce in it with pleafure, it cannot be reafonably

imagined that the extreme infupportable unhappi-

liiefs of individu^ils can be neceffary to the good of

the
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the whole, excepting one cafe which our reafon fuf-

ficiently inilruds us to be aware of, and we liave it

in our power to prevent it. The cafe is this, we are

fure that for God to make no difference between good
and evil in moral agents, and to communicate as

much happinefs to the vicious and wicked as to the

bell and moil virtuous, that this would not be for

the greateft good of the world, but deftruftive of it,

as tending to take away the greateft encouragement

to, and to fubvert the very foundations of virtue, which,

is the true happinefs of rational creatures : and there-

fore for men to pretend, that they truft in the good-
nefs of God, while they live in contempt of his laws,

and perfift impenitently in their wicked courfes, is the

higheft prefumption ; fuch expectation of favour from
him being contrary to the reafon of things, and the

eftabliihed order of his government, and inconfiftent

with goodnefs itfelf directed by wifdom, which re-

quires that a diftinction fhould be made between the

righteous and the wicked by the judge of the world,

at fuch time, and in fuch manner as he fees fit, and
that tranfgreflbrs fhould be puniflied for the fafety

and benefit of the whole. But if we faithfully and
conftantly adhere to our duty, and our hearts do noc

condemn us, then have we confidence towards God on
a folid foundation, that however, in the prefent ftate,

all things come alike to '^all, and there is one event to

the good and to the/inner^ yet finally, and in the main,

it fhall be well with the righteous^ and that happinefs

is infeparably connected with virtue.

It amounts to the fame thing, if we fet this point

in fomewhat a different light, and confider the pre-

fumptuous and pretended hopes of impenitent finners

in the mercy of God, as inconfiftent with the no-
tions

j
which reafon, as well as the fcripture teaches

us of his other attributes, his wifdom, his juftice,

and the elTential reditude of his nature, which will

not fuffer us to believe that he will always, and in

the whole of his adminiftration, heap his benefits

0^4 .
with-
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without diftin6tion on the righteous and the wicked.

Nor is this any refledion on his moft pcrfeft good-
nefs, which requires to its exercife a proper quahfied

objefl. As the only obje(5t of power are things pof-

lible, and the only objed: of wifdom are things rea-

fonable and fit, {0 among moral agents, the only

qualified objects of the divine goodnels, in the fenle

here fpoken of, that is approbation^ are the fincerely

virtuous. And as the perfedlions of the Deity are

exercifed in a perfeft harmony, infinite power never

does, it may be faid, cannot do, what is difagreea-

ble to wifdom or to the moral attributes, fo the mo-
ral attributes never interfere with each other : good-
nefs is not manifefted in fuch an undiftinguilhing

m inner, as to diflionour the righteoujnefs of the fu-

preme ruler. But of all finners they are the moft
inexcufable, and have the leaft reafon to expeft the

divine favour, who prefuming upon it, take encou-

ragement from thence to continue in their difobe-

dience, who, as the fcripture expreffes it, *Turn the

grace of God into lafcivioufnefs^ and -f becaufe fentence

againji evil works is not fpeedily executed^ therefore

wholly fet their hearts to do evil. Such have reafon

to expeft a peculiarly fevere punifliment, and that,

as Mofcs fpeaks, '^'The Lord will notfpare them, who
hearing the words of his law, blefs themfelves, faying^

we fhall have peace, though we walk in the imaginations

of our hearts : or, as St. Paul teaches,
||
They who

defpife the goodnefs and forbearance of God, which

fhould lead them to repentance, and perfifiing in the

hardnefs and impenitence of their hearts, treafure up to

ihemfelves wrath againjl the day of wrath, and revela-^

tion of the righteous judgment of God. And,
Lallly, We fliould always endeavour to imitate

the divine goodnefs. That which is the glory of the

fuprcme Being, and adds a luflre to all his other per-

fe<ftions, muft even in the inferior degree in which
the reafonable creatures are capable of it, be the

* Jude iv. t Ecder.viii. u> % Deut. xxix. 19, 20. !l
Rom. \u

highell
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hl^hefl: excellency of their nature. And according-

ly, beneficence is always regarded among men as the

noblefl quality, as that which fignifies the moft per-

fed charader, and procures the moft univerfal

efteem. * St. Paul, agreeably to the general fenfe of

mankind, makes a diftinftion between the righteous

and the good man ; the former is juftly valued, but

the other appears much more amiable and praife-

worthy. And as thus we fhall be perfed like our

heavenly father, and obtain the approbation of men,

the confcioufnefs of having merited it and of poffef-

fing that excellent quality, always fliewing itfelf by-

its genuine fruits, will always yield the greateft in-

vJbd peace and fecurity to our own minds. We Ihall

refled upon it with pleafure, and look forward to

eternity with confidence, for God will furely reward

them who follow his example ; who with fincere af-

fedion purfue the great end of his own adminiftra-

tion, the univerfal happinefs^ and are merciful as he is

fnerciful.

* Rom. V,

"

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE X.

The Juftice of G o d explained and

proved.

[Abernethy.]

Pfaltn Ixxxix. 14."

yuftice and judgment are the habitation of thy

throne,

JUSTICE has always been confidered by wife

men as one of the principal moral virtues. It

contributes eminently to the univerfal good of
mankind j for without it the peace and order of fo-

cieties could not poflibly fubfiil, nor could any indi-

vidual enjoy the privileges of his nature, and the

advantages of his condition with fafety. It is one

of thofe qualities belonging to human difpofitions

and adions which we neceifarily approve ; and the

things which are juft, always appear virtuous and

praife-worthy. We conclude therefore, that juftice

Iii3.s the fandion of God's own authority, and is an

ellential part of his law of nature : and fince we
conceive in it an abfolute excellence every way wor-
thy of his fupreme dignity and glory, we attribute it

to himfelf, and number it among his moral perfec-

tions. 'Tis true, there is a great difference between

the exercife of juftice, and even the foundations of

iti in God, and in men. For there being an equa-

lity
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lity among them in their moft important interefts,

they have all demands of right one upon another,

and fundamental privileges not fubjed to any hu-

man authority, which cannot be invaded without ini-

quity. Whereas no creature can lay him under any

previous obligation, nor have an independent title

whereby they may claim any thing from him •, for

their very beings, and all they have in poffefilon or

expedation, are his gifts. But fince it appears in

his own conilitution, that there is an eftablid-ied re-

lation of perfons and things, and a fitnefs refulting

from it that the condition of moral agents ihould be

according to their behaviour, we may be fure he

will preferve that relation inviolable, and always adt

agreeably to that fitnefs, or that the judge of the whole

world will do right. This has been ever received as

an eflential principle of religion: indeed if it be

denied, the foundations of piety are dellroyed ac

once, and there can be no fuch thing as a rational

fear of God. It is elegantly expreiTed and ftrongly

afferted by Elihu, as a point wherein all men of un-

derftanding are agreed,—* F^r ^^ it from God that

hejhoidd do wickednefs, and from the Almighty that he

fhould commit iniojdty. For the work of a man jhall

he render unto him, and caufe every man to find accord-

ing to his ways. Tea furely God will not do wickedly^

neither will the Almighty pervert judgment. In dif-

courfing on this fubjed:, I will firft endeavour to

give you a true notion of the juftice of God, and

to prove that it is an abfolute perfedion of his na-

ture. Secondly, to fliew, more particularly, in what

inftances it is exercifed.
, ^

Firft, To fhew what Is meant by the juftice of

God, and to prove that it is an abfolute perfedion of

his nature. In explaining the divine attribute of

goodnefs, I obferved that it is the fole principle from

which the fupreme Being ads towards the proper ob-

jeds of it J that is, all fenfitive and intelligent crea-

* Jobxxxiv, 10, II, 12.

turesj
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tures, and that it extends to them all,-—That he be-

ing infinitely above all indigence or the need of any
thing from without to the continuance or increafe of

his lelf-fufficient, mod perfeft, and unchangeable

happinefs, always exerts his power in forming and
difpofing of things purely from a motive of bene-

volence, and with an intention not to receive but to

communicate happinefs ;- -and that the intire ade-

quate objeft of the dix^ine beneficence is the whole

fyllem of living things ; to all which he does good
in fitting proportion, according to their feverai ca-

pacities, efpecially the rational fyitem or the moral

world, for the univerfal happinefs whereof he con-

ftantly provides in the bell manner, diifufmg his

bounty to each individual, under no other limitation

than what arifes Irom the wife defign of fubordinat-

iiig it to the moft public good. If this be fo, juflice

can be no otherwife conOdered than as goodnefs to-

wards moral agents regulated in its exercife by wifdom

;

or, as wifely, and in the moft proper manner pur-

fuing, not the private and feparate, but the united

good of all intelligent beings. And indeed this is the

worthiefb, and m.oft becoming notion we can have,

of the jufl and wife adminiftration of the univerfal

fovereign Monarchy^ to which its low image, the idea

of a good human government naturally leads us. For
the chief, nay the fole end of civil authority being

the good of the community over which it is appoint-

ed, and tlie good of particular perfons, whether ma-
giftrates or fubjeds, fo far only, as it is confiftent

with and fubfervient to that % all acts of .power ought
to purfue it uniformly, and ought to be fo defigned

by the perfons with whom power is entruiied. What
then is the jufticc of a human governor ? Nothing
€i{^ than his promoting to the belt of his underftand-

ing, the fafety and happinefs of the Ibciety. Not
only juflice is to be exercifed confillently with that

defign, but affedlion to the public is the true prin-

ciple of ir, and the public good fhguld be its ulti-

mate
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mate end. The fole motive to the infllifling of ne-

ceffary punifliment fhould not be paflion, or a regard

to the luppofed rights and honour of affronted Ma-
jefty as a feparate intereft ; but the fame goodnefs of
diipofition, or benevolence to the collet5live body,

and defire of promoting the general welfare, which,

in other inftances (where it can be fafely done,) pro-

duces effeds that give pleafure to all as far as they

can reach, without putting any one to pain. In like

manner ought we to form our conceptions concern-

ing the juliice of God. Having an unlimited do-

minion over all intelligent beings, he is inclined by
the benignity of his nature to do them the greateft

good, and to promote their moft extenfive happinefs.

But that fame benignity of his nature, exerts itfelf

freely with perfed wifdom, and therefore differently,

according to the diverfity of their condu(5l and cir-

cumftances ; it fhews favour or communicates plea-

fure to qualified objedls, having for its ultimate end

the producing of the greateft monument of good.

It with-holds favour, or mflidls punilhment on the

particular unqualified objeds of happinefs, for the

fame ultimate end, the producing of the greateft

good. In other words, xh^tdAYintjufticeoxrighteouf-

Tiefs^ (however it may be differently apprehended as

a diftind property, and it may be ufefully fo repre-

fented, yet really is nothing elfe but his goodnefs di'

reded to its exercile by infinite wifdom to purfue its

proper end, the greateft and moft abfolute good of

all rational beings in the beft manner, and with that

diverfity in its adminiftration, which their different

behaviour and circumftances require.

We ought, above all things, to avoid imputing

to the Deity infirmities and paffions like thofe we
find in ourfelves, and which often corrupt the fprings

of adion, even mixing themfelves with good dif-

pofitions. I obferved before, in explaining the good-

nefs of God, that befides the principle of benevo-

lence in the human mind determining it to fcek the

I public
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public happinefs, there are likewife particular in-

ftindts planted in our nature, not felfifli, but inclin-

ing us to afllft and relieve our indigent fellow crea-

tures ; fuch as compafiion and natural affedlion,

which are attended with weaknefs and perturbation

;

and thefe we ought not to attribute to God, except

in a figurative fenfe and by way of analogy. We
have at leaft equal reafon to avoid attributing to him
painful and diflurbing refentment, which often arifes

in the human mind againft moral evil ; which, fo far

as it proceeds from the conftitution of nature and is

faultlefs, feems to be intended as an excitation to

juftice. The fupreme mind is altogether free from
what is ftridly and properly called wrath, and from
the leaft degree of uneafinefs, in difapproving the

faults of his creatures •, and when it is neceflary to

life the challening rod, or even to proceed to the fe-

vereft punifhment, he does it with the- fame undif-

turbed calmnefs, and the fame benevolent difpofi-

tion, which is manifefted in thofe which we call ads
of clemency and mercy.

This I take to be the true notion of the divine

juftice, fetting it in the moft amiable light, and re-

prefenting him as what he truly is, the beji of beings.

Nor does it give the leaft encouragement to fin by
diminiftiing our apprehenfions of its penal eff^ects.

For furely it does not alter the nature of puniftiment

or abate its feverity, to fay that goodnefs requires it

:

but our judge muft appear to us the more venerable,

v/hen we confider him as not depriving any one be-

ing of the happinefs it is capable of, but for a grea-

ter and more general good. To explain the exercife

of this attribute otherwife, and reprefent it as ulti-

mately intending the honour of God, of his majejly^

and authority, as the end of his adminiftration, dif-

;ind: from, and fuperior to the greateft good of in-

telligent beings,—-This is to render it lefs intelligible,

and lefs agreeable to the beft fentiments of our minds.

For they muft efteem that government the moft ex-

, cellenc
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cellent and perfeft, which purfues the moft public

happinefs as its laft end, and not the glory of the

fovereign, as an intereft different and feparated from

it. But however that may be, and ftippofing that

jujiice and goodnefs are to be confidered as diltin6t at-

tributes of the Deity, yet ftill they are infeparably

joined together ,
in his perfed moral character, and

their interefts never interfere, nor are they exercifed

inconfiftently. Divine juftice is not fo rigorous as

to demand any thing contrary to goodnefs ; nor is

troodnefs fo indulgent as to require any thing which

juftice does not allow, no more than infinite power

and wifdom towards each other. And it muft be re-

membered, that we have a clear and diftinct idea of

juftice as well as of goodnefs, and of certain invaria-

ble meafures to be always obferved in the exercife

of it ',
othervv^ife it can be of no ufe to the purpofes

of religion, and regulating our moral conduct with

a refpect to God. How can we either love or fear,

hope in, or avoid being obnoxious to the juftice of

God, and how can we imitate it in our behaviour to-

wards our fellow-creatures, unlefs we know what it

is, and by what rule it proceeds ? We are fure that

the fupreme, righteous, and wife ruler of the world,

will preferve inviolable that order which he has efta-

blilhed; that he will conftantly and uniformly avSt

according to his approbation of moral goodnefs in

his rational creatures, and his difapprobation of the

contrary. Though he may not during their trial fo

remarkably interpofe as a judge, in rewarding the

virtuous and punifhing the wicked ; yet he has given

all men fufficient reafon to believe that it Ihall be fo,

fome way, and at fome time or other, and to many
has declared exprefly, that there is a time appointed

in which he willjudge the world in righteoufnefs. All

this being clearly and diftindlly apprehended by us,

the divine juftice is a proper and a determinate objcdt

of our efteem, reverence and fear. It adds great

force to the eternal laws which are given to men,
written
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written upon their hearts, to be the rule of their

actions ; and is of great ule as a glorious pattern to

all mankind, whereby their common happinefs would
be moft effedually fecured. But if we do not know
what the juftice of God is ; only have this confufed

general notion, that it is a high tranfcendent excel-

lence of his nature which we cannot comprehend,

nor underftand how it will be manifefted^ and what
meafures in his final diftribution to moral agents the

fupreme ruler will obferve,---What influence can this

have on our tempers or behaviour ?

From what has been faid, it plainly appears, that

God is, and neceflarily mufl: be juft, or that juftice

infeparably belongs to his charader, and is an eflen-

tial perfection of his nature. If it be included in

goodnefs, as it feems to be, the fame arguments

which prove him to be good prove him alfo to be

juft. Indeed it cannot be fuppofed with any pre-

tence of reafon, that thofe two qualities are feparable

in any wife agent. If he is good, and difpofed to

promote the happinefs of others as far as poflibly he

can, his underftanding muft be very defedive not to

know that the impartial diftribution of juftice is the

moft efFeClual means of fecuring the peace, and. the

happinefs of focieties. On the other hand, if he is

thoroughly and univerfally righteous, he muft be

good ; for without goodnefs^ what is called jujlicey

degenerates into tyranny. 'Tis true, there may be

fuppofed a difference between a righteous and a good

man ; but in that fuppofition the former is a very

imperfed charader, and therefore the dift'intlion can-

not take place in the Deity, whofe attributes morale

as well as natural, are all abfolutely perfed]:. But it

was never fuppofed, or can be fuppofed, that a man
can be good with any tolerable degree of under-

ftanding, without being at the fame time righteous :

the connexion is fo apparent between righteoufnefs

and the moft univerfal happinefs of rational beings,

which is the fupreme objed of goodnefs.

But
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But if we fhould allow all the diflincftlon between

juftice and goodnefs which can be allowed with any

pretence of reaibn, ftill we have certain evidence that

God is a juft being. It mud be acknowledged ;

otherwifc all religion and virtue are no more than

infignificant words: it mufh be acknowledged, I fay,

that there is a real and effential difference between

right and wrong, or moral good and evil. The
itnk of this is fo deeply engraven on our hearts,

that it is impoflible for us not to difcern it ; and not

to efteem the intelligent being who a6ls according to

that difference, and difapprove the contrary charac-

ter. Is it then pofTible for us to doubt whether the

moft perfe6t of all intelligent beings is juft or un-
juft ^ Whether he, who difcerns all things, and all

their differences and relations, fees that right is pre-

ferable, and in itfelf more excellent than wrongs and
will aft accordingly .'' Is it pofTible for us, when any
moral agent deviates from the rule of righteoufnels,

not to impute it either to a defedt of underftanding

or of power, or to fome corrupt affection ^ But
none of thefe caufes of error can be imagined to

affect the fupreme Being, perfect in knowledge, in-

finite in power, and uncapable of being mifled by
any temptation. He has no intereft of his own to

ferve by iniquity ; his authority is derived from no
fuperior, nor is he accountable to any. Of whom
can he be afraid that he fhould pervert judgment^ or

whom can he be ftudious to pleafe, that he fliould

be biafs'd by partial affection, fmce all are equally

his creatures and fubject to his difpofal ? He has

laid us under the flricteft obligations to righteoufnefs,

how then can we imagine that he is unrighteous him-
felf ? To this purpofe is the reafoning of Elihu^ on
the fubject of divine juftice, and it feems to have
great force, -f Who hath given him a charge over

the earth, or who hath difpofed the whole world? If
he fet his heart upon man-, if he gather unto himfelf

t Job xxxiv, 13, 14, 15, 17, i8.

Vol. I. K his^
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his fpirit and his breathy all fiejh jhall perijh together^

and man pall turn again unto dujl. Shall even he

that hateth right govern ; and wilt thou condemn him
that is mofi juji ? Is it fit to fay to a King thou art

wicked, and to Princes ye are ungodly ? How much lefs

to him that accepteth not the perfons of Princes, nor

regardeth the rich more than the poor, for they all are

the work of his hands ? I come in the

Second place, to fhew more particularly, in what
inflances the divine juftice is exercifed. And here

we muft confider the true character of the Deity,

which is that of the fupreme moral governor of the

world. Suppofing the idea of juftice in general to

be fettled, that it is rendering to all their due, the

practice of it muft be different, according to the

difi'erent relations and conditions of the perfons be-

tween whom it takes place. It requires a man to

preferve inviolated the rights of another man over

which he has no authority; to render 'a fuitable re-

compence for fervices-, to fulfil contrails, and to

make reftitution for wrongs. But the righteoufnei's

of a ruler confifts in diftributing to all fubjeds. re-

wards and puniftiments, according to the known, at

leaft fufficiently promulged laws of the fociety.

And the righteoufnefs of God, who can be confi-

dered in no other capacity than that of the fupreme

univerfal ruler of all moral agents, confifts in ren-

dering to them according to their works, including

their aftedlions, intentions, motives, and every cir-

cumftance neceflary to a true eftimate of their mo-
ral reditude or evil, which are all pei-fecRily known
to him.

In the divine adminiftration, which comprehends the

whole extent of created exiftence and the' entire feries

of events, there is a vifible relation between life and .

the courfe of inanimate nature : The latter being fo

direded as to anfwer the purpofes of the other, by
impreflions on its organs of perception, and by ex-

citing its adive powers, fo that there is apparent oeco -

nomy
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nomy in the conduct of the animal (late -, and fuper-

in tending providence by the difcipiine of pleafure and

pain arifing from fenfible objects, determines living

creatures to purfue the ends for which they were made.

But in the government of moral agents, whofe life is

capable of great variety, as well as fuperior kinds, of

enjoyment, and of oppofite unhappinefs ; the like

difcipline being applied to higher purpofes, that is,

pleafure being connected with virtue, and pain with

moral evil, obtains the charafter of righteous. Upon
this view, we may confider as included in the exer-

cife of divine jultice, allinftances in which, (whether

by extraordinary interpofition, or by the eftablifhment

of nature in its ordinary courfe,) providence teftifies an

approbation of moral rectitude, caufing natural good
to follow it, and difapprobation of vice and iniquity,

by making pain of any kind the confequence of it.

But thefe are fo various that they cannot be enumera-

ted. Not to mention furprijing events^ (which have

been before obfervcd to carry in the judgment of all

men, (who own a fuperintending providence,) the vi-

lible marks of rewards and punilhmentj) there are un-
deniable tendencies and effeds in the ordinary admi-

niftration, and refulting from the prefent constitution

of things, which favour virtue and difcountenance.

wickednefs. Who, that attentively confiders the ge-

neral condition of mankind in this world, can queftion

the truth of Solomon'?, obfervation,---* That length of
days is in the right hand of wifdom, or religious virtue,

and in her left hand are riches and honour. Tempe-
rance, induftry, and the focial virtues, are naturally

produ6tive of health, reputation, and riches, which
contribute to the long and eafy enjoyment of life

;

whereas ficknefs, poverty, infamy, and fometimes

untimely death, are the apparent efFeds of luxury,

idlenefs, fraud, and violence. If there is an intelli-

gent being at the head of nature, Vv'ho guides all the

notions and operations of inferior caufes ; who framed
the human conftitution, and preferves its powers in

* Prov. iii. i6.

R 2 their
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their natural exercife ; who formed men hito focleties^

induing them with Ibcial difpofitions, and direding

the exertion of them to their proper ends ; can it be

doubted but he is a friend to virtue, and an adverfary

to moral evil ? Or that thefe are indications of jigh-

ieoufnefs^ as the charafter of his government ? Again,

if we look into the interior part of the human frame,

and obferve how its powers operate, confidering it as

the workmanlhip of God, we fhall fee yet clearer

manifeftations of his juftice, in the ftricler and more
neceflary connexion which there is between virtue and
pleafure, and between moral evil and pain. No fooner

we are confcious of any good afFcd:ion exerting itfelf,

than a pleafing fenfation arifes in the felf-approving

mind, even before the compleated virtuous action,

which increafes the pleafure, becaufe the good affec-

tion then has its full effect. On the other hand, in-

ward fhame, and felf-tormenting reflections necefTa-

rily accompany a confcioufnefs of immoral difpofitions,

and grow with them in every flep of their progrefs,

and ail their bad effoSts. For proof of this, the proper

appeal is to experience, and every man's heart will

witnefs to him that it is true, unlef^ a long courfe of

profligate wickednefs hasdeflroyed his natural fenfe of

right and wrong; in which cafe human nature is vi-

Hbly depraved and lofb to all rational felf- enjoyment.

The ways therefore of wifdom are, by the unalterable

appointment of God, irays of pleafantnefsy and all her

paths are peace : The contrary, are ways of forrow and

mifery. And here is a farther inflance of a juft moral

government in nature, or of the divine righteoufnefs,

adding a fanction of rewards and punifhments which

executes itfelf, to the law which is writteain the hearts

of men.

But ftill it mufl be acknowledged, that tho' thefe

'

are inftances of the divine juftice, and particular me-
thods by which it is exercifed, yet it is not fully ma-
nifetled in them. The obfervations which have been

njade on the common courfe of providence do not hold

uni-
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unlverfally ; the bed men are not alwa^'-s the mod
profperous in the world, tho' virtue tends to profpe-

rity. Sicknefs, poverty, and reproach happen often

to the good and to the bad promilcuoufly •, nay fome-

times true religion is the very caufe of grievous fuf-

fering from the hands of wicked men. And even

whac may more properly be called the fanction of the

law of nature, the inward fatisfaction and peace which

accompanies a confciuufnefs of virtuous integrity as

its reward, and the anguifh which attends men's felf-

accufing thoughts as the prefent punifhment of their

fins, even this does not appear as one would expect

the refulc of a judicial proceeding fhould do. It rifes

and falls, not always in exact proportion to merit and
demerit ; but men have it in their power to make it

more or lefs fenfibly felt. Sometimes good men thro*

their own weaknefs and inattention, have not all the

enjoyment of their own fincerity which they mighc
have ; and bad men, by increafmg their wickednefs,

harden themfelves into an infenfibility, and leffen the

feeling of their own fufferings for it. We muft there-

fore conclude, that the prefent ftate of this world,

tho' it is not without flrong intimations of the divine

juftice, yet it is not the proper fcene for that attribute

to difplay itfelf fully in ; and that God has appointed

a future time wherein he will judge men, and all other

moral agents, in righteoufnefs, rendering to them all

according to their works.

From what has been laft obferved, we have a fatls-'

fadtory anfwer to the obje6tions which are commonly
made againft the equity of the divine government.

Some difpenfations of pro-vidence carry at firft view

an appearance of being favourable to the wickednefs

of men, and of feverity againft true piety and virtue.

The covetous, and ambitious profper in wicked de-

vices for increafing their wealth and power by me-
thods of deceit and cruelty-, while the innocent are

caught in their fnares, and fall a prey to them : Some-
tinnies the moft eminently virtuous are the moft bar-

R 3
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baroufly iifed. The anlwcr to all which Is, that we
ought not to make a judgment concerning the divine

adminftration by finglc unconncBed events \ for it is an

intire fcheme comprehending the whole feries of events.

And therefore, as in other obvious cafes, a fyflem is

not rightly underilood, nor a true judgment pro-

nounced upon it merely by feeing and confidering its

unrelated parts, but by difcerning their mutual rela-

tions; fo to a right judgment of this moral fcheme, it

would be necellary to fee the remoteft iffue of things

comprehended in it, which being above the reach of

human underftanding, particular difpenfations, ('which

are only parts of the great defign,) muil be but very

imperfeftly underftood by us, and it would be ex-

tremely ralh to pronounce them inconfiftent with

wifdom, equity, and goodnefs. We know by ex-

perience, that fome events which at firft were lliock-

ing, and feemed to be very grievous, have afterwards

appeared in a quite different light, not only juft,

but wifely meant for good. We may well fuppofe

it to be \o in other cafes, to the end of which our

knowledge does not reach. But when the myilery of

God fhall be finilhed, when the great plan of his

providence fliall have its full accomplifhment, then,

and not till then, fhall the divine moral attributes be

perfedly vindicated, to the conviction of all rational

beings; all difficulties relating to this fubjed cleared

up, and the objedions filenced which fliort-fighted

mortals now make, but which really have no other

foundation than in their own ignorance ; at prefent the

ways of God are to us unfearchabk^ and his judg-

ments paft finding out. This however we know,

and it ought to fatisfy us, that fmce theve are plain

difcoveries of a ruling intelligence in the univerfe

which formed and difpofes all things in it; fince the

fupreme Being is the natural governor of all his crea-

tures, and the moral governor o^ all rational agents

;

iince from the conilitution of our own nature, and

by convincing arguments drawn even from the pre-

fent
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fent adminiftration, it appears that he is on the fide

of virtue, and that he is jull and goodi fince thefe

things arefo, his juftice fliall //^^Z/y, and in the whole^

be fully manifciled for the good of his creation.

Let us, next, fuppofe that mankind are now in a

flate of probation, (which is a fuppofition in all re-

fpeds worthy of the wifdom ofOod, and not incon-

fillent with any of his perfeftions, and we have great

reafon to believe it is fad:,) when we confider the

weaknefs and imperfeflion of thehuman capacity, both

intelleftual and moral, and the furprifing improve-

ment it makes by due application and exercife, (which

depends principally on the mind itfelf,) and when we
confider the circumftances of our ftate exadlly fitted

to the defign of trying us, and giving the oppor-

tunities of making progrefs in knowledge and vir-

tue ;—Allowing this fuppofition, I fay, it is evi-

dent that the appearances of our prefent condition

are jufb fuch as they ought, or as in reafon they

could be expeded to be. That is, it was not rea-

fonable to think that divine providence fhould in-

terpofe any otherwife than it now actually does,

not by difpenfing to all men enjoyment and hap-

pinefs of all kinds, or pain and mifery in exadl pro-

portion to the good and evil of their diipofitions and
behaviour, (for then their ftate would not be pro-

bationary;) but by afixDrding them fufficient means
of virtue, yet leaving them at liberty to ufe them or

not, or giving ftrong intimations, but not an intuitive

knowledge fuch as Ihould neceflitate their aflent or

attention, that God is a lover of moral reiftitude

in his creatures, and will fupport its intereft. If it

be fo, and the principles before-mentioned be true,

the confequence, I think, is very plain, that God
will diftribute rewards and punifhments to every one
of mankind ; and the juftice of his government re-

quires him to do fo.

This is all the length that our unafftjled reafon can

carry us in the knowledge oi^ifuture divine retribution.

R 4 In
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In what manner, at what time, and with what folem-'

nity God will judge the world in righteoufnefs, muft
be unknown to us without a revelation : And ^o muft
the nature and circumftances of that ftate to which
men Ihall be adjudged ; any farther than that it lliall

be well with the righteous, and ill with the wicked,

or that in general, the former fhall be happy, and the

other unhappy. As the human mind is naturally

capable of great variety in its condition, and of
paffing thro' (and we have reafon to believe, nay cer-

tainly that it adtually does pafs thro') feveral fbages of

exiftence ; during it's continuance in one ftage, the

knowledge it has of another is very imperfect. Some
have imagined that the appearances of our prefent

fituation could not be accounted for any other way fo

well, as by the fuppofmg a pre-exiftence of our fouls,

and thofe appearances to be the confequences of their

behaviour in that ftate. But this is only conjcAure,

the fuppofition appears to reafon poiTible, and but

barely fo. We have a very familiar inftance, known
to every one, of an important change in the ftate of

the mind, tho' it is only a gradual and progreflive

change, that is, from infancy to mature age. How
different are the notions, the exercifes, and enjoy-

ments of a child, and a grown man ? And how im-

perfect are the views which the mind in its firft mature

condition, has of manly, that is, of rational and

virtuous employments and pleafurcs ^ Like this is

the difference (and fo St. Paul, very fitly makes
the comparifon -f) between the prefent and future

ftate, with refpe<5l to the fentiments and improvements

of the mind, tho' the effential powers are the fame,

and will remain for ever -, and it is but a very imper-

fect notion we have now^ of what we our felves fliall

be hereafter. We think, and reafon, and fpeak but

like children concerning the affairs and entertainments

of that vaftly fuperior life to come, in comparifon

with which the prefent is only an infancy of being.

This however, which is directly to the prefent pur-

pofe,

f I Cor. xilL II.
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pofe, we mud conclude, and our idea of the divine

juftice necelTarily leads to it, that the condition of

every particular peribn fliall be according to his works

or moral improvement in the probation-itate, without

excepting one individual, and without regard to any

other confideration. And not only fo in general, but

the meafure or degree of future happinefs Ihall bear

an exact proportion to the degree of virtue attained

in this world -, and the meafure of punifliments will

bear an exact proportion to the degree of moral evil in

the temper and practice of men here ; and in other

words, the laft and decifive judgment of God, and
every particular fentence pronounced by him, will be

impartial and equitable. Both thefe characters are

included in the very notion of jufticc, and mull be

underdood to be meant when we attribute that per-

fection to the Deity. Impartiality is fo efTential to

righteoulnefs in judicature, that refpeSi of perfons is

the very thing meant by corrupting or perverting

judgment. And for equity^ (confiiting in the propor-
tion of degrees determined by the feiuence of a judge,

between merit and rewards, and between guilt and
punilhment,) this is fo far implied in the idea of
jultice, that every inftance of deviation from it mufl
be imputed to a defect of that quality, or elfe to a de-

fect of wifdom or power. Now it is certain, that

with God there can be no partiality. For as all crea-

tures originally derive their being from him, every
capacity in their nature, and every good in their

condition is his gift, there could be no regard to one
more than another. And thro' all the periods of
their duration nothing can be done by any of them,
no ufe made of the powers he beftowed on them,
which can alter his difpofitions and purpofes towards
them : None indeed which can pleafe him except the

improvement of thofe powers to the proper ends ap-

pointed by himfelf, that is, nothing which can mif-

lead him from the rule of right or abfolute impar-
tiality, and no caufes can be imagin'd which render

the divine judicial proceedings unequal or deficient

ia
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m the proportion of jiiftice. For as he has no un-
equal partial affcdlion towards his creatures, and there

can be no fufpicion of his departing from unbiafs'd

integrity, fo it is impoflible any the lead circumftance

which enters into the merit of moral actions, fhould
be hid from his underllanding ; or that he fliould not
exactly difcern the precife degree of goodnefs or evil

which is in them. And in the whole moral ftate of
every individual agent it is equally abfurd tofuppofe,

that his adjudging and effectually applying a propor-

tionable reward or a proportionable degree of punifli-

inent, fliould be hindered thro' his own impotence, or

by the refiftance of any oppolite power.

Let us now confider what is the proper application

to be made of this important principle both of natu-

ral and revealed religion. Firft, as the final ifTues of
the divine judgment are of all events the mofl: momen-
tous to us, (for it afcertains our greateft happinefs or

mifery, fo as no power can prevent 'ix.\ no wifdom
can provide againft it) this doctrine leaching us by
what rule that judgment will proceed, and what mea-
fures v^ill be obferved in it, at the fame time teaches

us how to form our expectations from it. Men are

naturally anxious about their condition hereafter

;

nothing can afford greater contentment to their minds
at preient, than the well grounded hope of future

happinefs ; but hov/ is that to be attained ? Our ftate

is to be determined by the fentence of a righteous

judge, according as our works are good or bad. And
therefore it muft be the greateft vanity, and the high-

ell prefumption, for men to expect happinefs hereafter,

whofe hearts accufe them of wickednefs deliberately

committed and obftinately continued in. Surely the

Hate of that creature muft be very defperate, and very

deplorable, whofe hope depends on the Almighty's

/^r^v;7/«^ judgment in its favour. But men deceive

theml'clves by fondly imagining that fomething elfe

will be accepted inftead of integrity of heart and pu-
rity of hands ; that an external denomination, a re-

ligious profeftion, a partial obedience, or a purpofc of

fu-
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future amendment, will recommend them to the fa-

vour of God, which is really to fuppofc that he is not

a righteous judge.

On the other hand, the man whofe heart does not

condemn him has confidence towards God, becaufe

he is a perfectly juft governor, by whom no fervice

fincerely performed to him, nor inftance of refpect to

his commandments, will ever be forgotten. Unlefs

this were known to be the character of the judge, and

that the meafures of righteoulhefs will be obferved by

him in judgment, no man could have any rational

confidence. He might take his chance in a caprici-

ous adminillration -, but the only foundation of rea-

fonable hope is, that diftribution will be made with

impartial equity. It is certainly becoming frail crea-

tures, and whole hearts accufe them cf many moral

defects, to ftand in awe of the divine juftice ; and, as

St. Peter exhorts, to pafs the time of their fojourning in

fear^ if they call on the father who without refpetl of

perfons judgeth all men *. But ftill a felf-approving

mind is naturally fecure, fupported by this perfuafion,

that right fhall finally prevail in the univerfe j and
therefore looks forward, without confternation, to the

lad refult of things, when all irregularities fliali be

rectified, when the proud Ihall be no more profperous,

nor innocence opprefTed, but all men fhall receive ac-

cording to their deeds done in the body, and not ac-

cording to their outward actions only, but the preva-

lent afiections and purpofes of their hearts ; for J
every fecret thing fhall he brought intojudgment^ whether

it he good or had.

Secondly, The confideration of God's juflice to be

finally manifefled in appointing the condition of all

men according to their works, fhould teach us patience

under the difficulties of our prefent flate. Though the

ways of providence are now involved in obfcurity

which is impenetrable to human knowledge, and in

our broken view of its all- wife proceedings fome
events have an appearance quite contrary to righteouf-

nefs,

* Eph. i. 17. t Eccl. xii. 14.
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nefs, the laH: judgment will fet all thefe feeming ine-

qualities right. And to them who endure perfecution

tor confcience fake, this is a great lupport of patience,

that it is, as St Paul fpeaks *, a righteous thing with
God to recompence tribulation to thofe who trouble them ;

and to them who are troubled a final happy reji^ zvhen he

Jl^all be glorified in the falvation of his faints^ and take

vengeance on them who knew him not^ nor obeyed his laws.

It is often grievous to good men, that their characters,

(which may be numbered among their moil important

interefts in this world,) fufFer by wrong human judg-

ment, both in the forms of public authority and pri-

vate cenfure. But there lies an appeal to a fuperior

righteous tribunal ; and with minds fupported by a

confcioufnefs of their own fincerity, it may well be

accounted a very fmall thing -f to be judged by men,

feeing he that finally judgeth is the fupjeme, infallible,

and juft Lord. This confideration however, fhould

prevent the rafh judgments of men •, fhould m.ake

them cautious in their proceedings even where they

have a right to judge -, and rertrain the liberties they

too often take of reproaching their neighbours ; efpe-

cially of judging the motives and intentions of their

hearts, which is God's prerogative, for he only "^ will

bring to light the hidden things of darknefs, and make

manifefi the counfels of the hearty that every one may have

that praife and recompence which is juftly due to him.

Thirdly, God in his juftice, as well as his other

moral perfections, is the befl example for us to imi-

tate, as far as the frailty of our nature will allow. It

is our glory as reafonable creatures to be capable of

imitating him j and as our confciences bear as full

teflimony to the rectitude of this as to any other part

of his law written in our hearts, we muft be felf-

condemned, and therefore unhappy, in acting con-

trary to it. It is true, our fellow-creatures have de-

mands of right upon us which no other beings cari

have upon the almighty maker of all things ; and
there-

• 2 Theff. i. 6 f i Cor, in 3. % i Cor. iv. 5*
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therefore our fatisfying thofe demands, is a doing

juilice which cannot properly be called an imitation

of him. But fince there is an apparent equity refult-

ing from the relations of perfons and things, to which

the iupreme Ruler has a regard in his adminiftration,

this is a ftrong motive to our governing our condudt

by a regard to the fame equity, even where our con-

dition being elTentially different, our ads of juilice

are no way parallel to his. Andefpecially, the exer-

cife of human authority Ihould, as exadlly as poffible,

follow the pattern of that perfe6t righteoufnefs which

governs the world. Princes are called Gods upon
earth, their power duly exercifed being the neareft

refemblance of the divine liniverfd dominion. But
if their power degenerates into tyranny, if under the

colour of authority they opprefs their fellow-creatures,

they are then guilty, not only of the greatell injuf-

tice to men, but the higheft difhonour to God the

fountain of all lawful authority, * by whom kings reig?t

righteouily and princes decree jiiftice, and to whom
human ufurpations, the perverting of judgment, and
violence, are no otherwile to be attributed, than the

moil malicious a6ls of the wickedeil beings, the devils

themfelves : that is, they are permitted by his pro-

vidence for the trial of men's virtues, or for the pu-
nifhment of their tranfgrefTions. Since he who is the

abfolute fovereign of the whole world, accountable

to none, never ads arbitrarily in the government of

bis creatures, but always with perfed equity, how
dare ambitious mortals, (who ^^ jhall die like men, and

fall like the tyrannical princes which have gone before

them,) enflave and opprefs their fellow-mortals, whp
in the main privileges of human nature are equal with

them, and ihall iland upon a level with them before

the fupreme tribunal ? Shall they govern by arbi-

trary will, or by caprice and paflion, inftead of juf-

tice ? Surely fuch encroachments on the rights of hu-

manity, which are under his protedion, and fuch in-

,

* Pxov. viii. 15. f Pfal. Ixxxii. 7.

dignity
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dignicy to his own government, cries aloud to the
righteous God for vengeance ; and to refift its def-

trudive exorbitances by rcafon, and force under the
conduft of realbn, is not only juftified but laudable,
nay ftrictly required by the principle of piety towards
God, as v;ell as benevolence to mankind. I have
now finifhcd my intended explication of the divine

moral attributes. They might, indeed, have been
confidered much more largely, and diftinguifhed into

a greater variety. Mercy, and grace, and patience,

are fometimes reprefented, (and very ufefuUy,) to

practical purpofes, asdiftinct perfections of the Deity.

But it we confider them as properties of the divine

nature, analogous to the different fprings of moral
action in the human mind, (which is the only way we
have of forming our moft accurate notions concern-
ing them,) it is plain thole lalt mentioned, are really

the fame, diverfified only by the manner of exercife or

manifeftation, and by the condition of the objects.

The grace of God is, his favour to the undefervmg,
toreafonable creatures who were obnoxious tohisdif-

pleafure by their offences ; or favour manifelled be-

yond what they could have had any affurance of ac-

cording to the original difcovery of his will, and terms

of their acceptance. To his goodncfs they owe their

being, the continuance of it, and whatever happinefs

they poffefs or hope for. But as their reafon muff
teach them to expect future bleffnigs from him upon
the condition of fmcere and perfevering obedience to

the law of their nature, a fenfe of guilt fliakes the

foundations of their confidence. In this cafe favour

continued or offered, is grace ; for that fuppofes the

object to be both finful and miferable to fuch a degree

as greatly to magnify the compaffion which interpofes

for its relief. And the patience oi God, is the lenity

of his government manilefted in his fufpending the

execution of judgment, that fmners may have the op-
portunity of repentance, thereby to prevent their

deltruction. But in all this variety of operation, the

principle
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principle is the fame, divine bejievolcnce ; which fliines

the more glorioufly (becaufe it appears moft pure and
difintereftedj in the miferies and diftrefies, the guilt

and obftinacy, of the creatures towards whom it is

exercifed.

In hke manner the truth of God in the moral fenfe,

(comprehending veracity or fincerity in his commu-
nication with other intelligent beings lb as not to de-

ceive them, and fidelity in fulfilling his promifes,)

this does not appear ftrictly fpeaking to be a diltinct

attribute. Indeed as veracity is to the human mind a

beautiful moral object, (we cannot but approve ir,

and difapprove the contrary as odious and deformed,)

it is very natural to afcribe it to the Deity as a branch
of his perfect moral character •, which is not to be

imderflood in this fenfe, that in all the knowledge we
derive from him, (and it is all the knowledge v/c

have, j things are flill reprefented as they really are in

themfelvcs, and as he fees them. The contrary i.s

evident. The ideas we have by our external fenfes,

(q{ which God is the original author,) are not com-
plete reprefentations of the nature of material ob-
jects ; nor do our faculties feem to be fitted for com-
prehending the elTences of any beings •, and confe-

quently, the knowledge which God communicates
does not reach fo far. But it is obvious, thit fin-

cerity does not require any perfon to make known to

others all the truth which he himfelf knows ; (it

were impoflible that an infinitely intelligent being

fliould do it;) but only to difcover the truth which
they have a right to know in purfuance of their mu-
tual relation, or to prevent their falling into errors

which may be hurtful to them. Now God can be
under no previous obligation to his creatures. All
the good they pofiefs, and the farther good they hope
for, proceeds folely from his bounty ; and therefore

their reafonable expedlations that he will not miflead

them to their hurt, or fo as to fru (Irate the defign of
his own beneficence, however jufl thefe expectations

I be.
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be, (and indeed they are more juft and certain than
thole which are founded on the demands of ftridleft

right from their fellow-creatures,) yet they really

have no other foundation than this, that his favour

will be manifefted to fuch beings confidently and uni-

formly, in carrying on his original kind intentions

concerning them : In other words, the truth of God
is nothing elfe but his goodnefs exerqifed towards in-

telligent beings of imperfeft underftandings, in a

way fuitable to their nature and condition. After the

fame manner muft be underftood that other branch
of his truth, faithfuhicfs; which really means no
more than the immutability of his goodnefs, or elfe

it may be confidered as included in juftice. So fidelity-

is commonly underftood as included in the righteouf-

nefs of men ? and according to either of thefe views,

it is comprehended in the divine attributes already

explained.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE XL

The Love of God explained and recom-

mended.

[A B E R N E T H Y.]

Matthew xxii, 37.

Thou /halt love the Lord thy God with all thy

Heart, and with all thy Soul, and wtb all thy

Mind,

IF
we have clear and fatisfying evidence of the

being of God, of his perfedions natural and.

moral, of his having created the heavens, the

earth, the fea, and all things which are in them, and

of his providence preferving them all, difpofmg the

whole feries of events in them with the moft perfect

wifdom, and for the greateft good, we can fcarcely

avoid this important inquiry. What regards are due

to him from us his reafonable creatures ? By looking

into our minds we will perceive that they are differ

rently affe<5ted with the objeds that are prefented to

them ; fome excite defire, fome joy, and others horror

and averfion, and thefe different afifedions to different

objefls are fubdivided into various kinds. Though
they come under the fame common denomination of

defire and averfion, yet the inward perceptions of

them have very little affinity with each other ; for

example, the defire of meat and the defire of virtue,

^OL.I. S the
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the averfion to bodily pain, and the avcrfion to moral
turpitude. But whatever variety there is in them,
they all originally belong to our nature, and refult

from our conilitution, we cannot make and we can-

not dellroy them. It may be in our power, by an
habitual attention to foine objeds, to Itrengthen the

affections of the mind to them, and by diverting their

attention frorj other objeds, to weaken its aftedion

to them, whereby the one obtains a prevalence over
the other, forming our temper and engaging our pur-
iliit : But the original affeftions themfelves are con-

ftituted by nature the fame and invariable, no more
in the power of the mind, and dependent on its

choice, as to their being or not being, than fimple

ideas are. Here we Hiall find ourfelves obliged to

reft. As the materials of our knowledge are limited,

the imagination and the undertlanding may varioufly

compound, aiTociate, and diftinguilh them, but can

create us no new ones, fo arc our affedions. When
any objed is propofed to the perceiving faculty, (per-

haps before it is propofed, as in the cafe of bodily

appetites,) whether it be by fenfe, by refledion, or

in v;hatever manner, a certain propenfion towards it

naturally arifes, which we cannot hinder, nor alter,

nor transfer to a different kind of objedls. For in-

ftance, the defire of food prevents any reaioning, de-

liberation, or choice, and we cannot poffibly excite it

to any other obiedl : There is an approbation and

clleem of moral excellence, as natural to the human
foul, which we cannot apply to any thing which is

not apprehended to be moral excellence : And the

fame may be faid concerning all our other affedions,

the objedts are limited, and the movements of the

mind towards them depend folely on the conftitution

of our nature. It is in vain therefore to call in the

aflillance of foreign motives, fuch as thofe taken from

intcrcft, from the hope of happinefs, or the fear of

mifery : Theie may ftrongly affect the mind, and

operate on the fprings of aftion, producing an earneft

purfuitj^
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purfuiii but the difcernccl qualities of obje6ls them-

ielves can only excite affections to them. A man
may be convinced that it is for his intereft to have a

particular affeftion •, but this cannot immediately pro-

duce it, nor have any other effed towards it, than to

engage his earneft attention to the objedl till the ex-

citing qualities are apprehended ; and as foon as they

appear, the affedion naturally arifes of itielf.

It is farther to be obferved, that as objeds are in-

troduced into the mind by various ways, tome by

fenfe, and others by refiedion, at the firft difcern-

ment of certain material beings there is raifed a defire

or averfion to them : And by attending to the volun-

tary operations of our minds, and to the external

adions of other moral agents, (the evidence of their

inward difpofitions,) nay to imaginary characters con-

fidered under the diftindlicn of morally right and

wrong, there arife direiflly oppofite affedlions, the

difference of v/hich we fee as plainly andneceffarily as

we do the difference between defire and averfion to

fenfible things. All thefe equally belong to our na-

ture, but are not of equal importance to the'principal

ends of it. Hunger and thirft are the appetites of

man -, bodily pleafure and pain are his natural fenfa-

lions, of v/hich he cannot divelt himfelf, but when
he deliberately attends to honefty, benevolence, and.

fidelity, an affeftion to thefe qualities is as natural to

him, and a diflike of the contrary. To confine real

affections to the objects of fenfe, and treat all others

as imaginary, mu ft proceed from the moft flupid in-

confideration. We know with the greatefl" certainty,

(becaufe we are intimately confcious of it,) thatfome-

thing exifts which cannot be perceived by our eyes,

nor ears, nor any other corporeal organs, which is

the object of our mofb intenfe love : We know that

we have as diftinct ideas of reafon, wifdom, order,

goodnefs, and juftice, as of any fenfible qualities -,

and that they as really affect our minds, tho' in a dif-

ferent manner s and that as thefe kinds of ideas are

S 2 the
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the principal fubjects of our fpeculation, fo our prln«

cipal happinels depends upon them, indeed without

them humanity would be degraded to a level with

the brutal nature, and its enjoyments confined within

a very narrow circle. Now if there are other beings,

(not perceived by the external fenfes, but whofe
cxiftence is fully proved,) to whom intellectual

and moral qualities or perfections belong, which
qualities in the degree wherein we difocrn them are

highly efleemed by us, and the matter of our enjoy-

ment J Thele beings are alfo the objects of affections

which are natural to the human mind : Efpecially the

mofl excellent of all beings, who is abfolutely perfect

in knowledge, wifdom, rectitude, and goodnefs, juftly

challenges our highefb efteem and mofl afi:ectionate

regards. Nay, they will naturally and ultimately,

of their own accord, terminate upon him, if we have

a firm perfuafion of his being, and of thofe his attri-

butes, and if we carefully attend to them. Perhaps

fome men having firft formed their idea of love by, and

accuftoming themfelves to appropriate the word to

that emotion or pafTion they fttl, and which they

call love towards other fubjects, have but a confufed

notion of the love of God, and even think it mere
enthufiafm. But let us ferioufly confider the feveral

obvious characters of the Deity, as they are mani-

fefted to us by his v/orks, and obferve the imprefTions

they make and cannot but make on a calm unpreju-

diced mind, we lliall then underftand the affections

to him which naturally arife in every human heart

not funk in ftupid infenfibility and vicioufnefs, and

which are comprehended in this fum of piety, Thou

fjah love the Lord thy God with all thy hearty and with

all thy /only and with all thy Jlrength, and with all thy

mind.

Firff , The mind of man cannot avoid diftinguifhing

in things which are prefented to it, between beauty

and deformity, regularity and confufion, being pleafed

with the one, and difpleafed with the other. A care-

ful
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ful attention improves this fenfe, and makes the dif-

ference more difcernible and more afFe(fling, but ic

has a foundation in nature. Scarcely any one is fo

ignorant and fo unaccuilomed to obferve the diver-

fity of forms, as not to fee a fuperior excelJence in

fome above others, confifting in order, proportion,

and harmony -, and to men of more enlarged under-

ftanding, and a more exquifite tafte, the Jove of fuch

beauty rifes to a greater height, and gives a pleafur€

far exceeding all fenfual gratifications. Whence does

this proceed ? And to what caufe fhall it be attributed ?

Surely it proceeds from our frame, and we are fo

eonllituted by nature -, but yet if we obferve how fuch
beauty ftrikes our minds, we fliall perceive in it a re-

ference to an original, adefigning intelligence, which
produced it, and which is apprehended to be more
excellent. When a man views attentively any cu-
rious production of human art, immediately it occurs

to his thoughts, that this is not the effect of chance,

which can never be the caufe of order, nor give any
pleafure to the mind, but that it is the refult of con-
trivance -, and it is hisdifcerning the characters of un-
derftanding in the exact adjuftment of the feveral

parts, with their various relations, and the harmony
of the whole, that gives him the agreeable entertain-

ment. Without this, if there be any affection ex-
cited, it is but low, of a quite different kind from
that which we are now confidering, and ftill in pro-
portion as the marks of wifcfom are difcovered in any
work, fo is our fenfe of its beauty and the pleafure of
contemplating it. The materials are capable of any
form, the moil difagreeable as well as the mod plea-

ling, and they are never apprehended to have formed
themfelves, it is the difpofmg intelligence which at-

tracts the affectibn, and gives delight.

If from the low efforts of human fkill and genius
we take our rife to the works of nature, we fhall kc
yaftly more exquifite beauty, a more exact propor-
tion, and perfect uniformity, amidlt an infinitely

S 3 greater
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greater variety of parts. Take any piece of Inani-

mate nature diverfified as we Tee it, the vifible hea-

vens, the wide feas, huge tracts of mountains, Jarge

foreds, or any other which fills the fight j—Thele
ilrike the contemphitive mind with a dchghtful fen-

fation, abllracting from all regard to the ulefuJnefs of

them , but if we examine the fcnfations narrowly,

it will appear to arife Irom the difcerned regularity of

the objeft, in other words, the maniieftation of wife

dengn in framing it. Add thefe works one to ano-

tlier, confidering at rhe fame time their mutual rela-

tions, (the everiafting hills fettled on their unmove-
ablc loundaacns) the tall trees waving their (lender

tops in the fiuid air, and fheitering a multitude of

feeble inhabitants, yet fafe ; the valleys overfpread

with herbage and corn, tor the liiftenance of man and
bcafL •, the vail ocean circumfcribed by limits, which
its waves in the greateft fury of them, cannot pafs

over ; the celefciai orbs preferving their original dif-

tances from, and fliedding upon earth their benign

influences •,) in this view the idea of order grows upon
us, that is of grand defign, which is the jufi: and the

natural object of afie6l:ionate admiration. But all

this is only an imperfeft flcetch of that ftupendous

fabric, the univerfe, in every part of which, that falls

under our obfervation, the lame regularity appears,

and a perfect harmony in the whole. If we defcend

to a particular furvey of nature's works, the variety is

furprifingi the curious trame of every individual is

aftonifhing •, and the convenient difpofal of them all,

is amazing. What a numberlefs multitude of living

forms do we behold on this earth itfelf, the very

lowed of them inimitable by art, the ftructiire of each

fo nice that no human underftanding can difcern, nor

penetrate into the fecret fprings ol its movements,

and all fo properly placed as to have the beft means of

prefervation, and a full opportunity of exerting their

vital powers ? If we carry our inquiries into the ex-

tent of created exiftencc, beyond the reach of fenfe,

2 the
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tTie modern improvements which have been made in

fpeculative knowledge will lead our reafon to appre-

bend worlds above worlds, the limits of which we
cannot lo much as conjecture, and where the like order

prevails as in our globe. So that the effect furpafies

our imagination, much more thecaufe. Yet ftill the

affection is a real natural affection, and the object is a

really exifting object, though incomprehenfible. For
let any man deny if he can, that his mind lo-ves and
is pleafcd with order, as the z'S^zx. of wife defign •, and
the more exact the order is, and the more compre-
henfive the defign, the greater pleafure it yields, and
the higher efteem it raifes of the author. Nor fhall I

endeavour to prove, but fuppofe it as what you are

fully convinced of, that there is one fupreme, eternal,

all-comprehending mind, the fountain of being, and
parent of the univerfe, who llretched out the heavens

by his wifdom, and eftabliflied the earth by his difcre-

tion ; the original fource of all beauty, harm.ony, and
wifdom ; and therefore the adequate object of our
higheft efteem and affection.

The intellectual and moral world contains a yet more
wonderful and glorious difplay of the divine wifdom,
than the corporeal fyftem and the animal kingdom. A
multitude of derived and dependent beings, indued
with underftanding and felf-determining powers, the

image of the author's felf-original fpiritual nature and
attributes, each a diftind: confcious felf, poffeffed of
a dignity and perfection which we cannot help think-

ing fuperior to the whole of inanimate nature, all

difpofed of in the beft manner, the moft fuitable to
their capacities, and united in one fociety by the com-
mon bond of benevolence, every individual directed

by the inftincts of its nature, fo far as a voluntary

agent in fuch circumftances could be fo directed, to

promote the common good,—Hov/ glorious is this

great family in heaven and earth, under a v/ife and
beautiful oeconomy, all cared for by the, providence

of its father 1 How amiable is he ! I do not fpeak of

S 4 moral
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moral qualities, and difpofitions in them, (a faint fimi-

lit'jue of his perfect moral charader, which is the ob-

jefb of another afFedion,) but confidering the whole
iyftem of rational creatures placed in fuch order as

they are, and under an adminiflration fuitable to their

nature, it appears to be an amazing production of
power, and a wonderful manifeftation of wifdom ;

which perfeftions concurring in one agent are the ob-

jects of our efteem and reverence in the degree wherein

they are difcerned. And as it is in contemplating the

fabric of the material world, our idea of the creator's

underftanding and greatnefs, and our admiration rifes

in proportion to our knowledge of his work •, the more
accurately we examine its parts, and the farther we
enlarge our confiderations of its unmeafurable magni-
tude, the more curious and the more magnificent it

appears ; fo it is here. If we ftudy the conltitution

of a fmgle intelligent creature, its various powers and
a{Fed:ions as they are related to each other, and all

harmonioufly confpiring to anlwer the ends of its

being, it is an aflonifliing contiivance. And if we
confider the diverfity of degrees in mental accomplifh-

ment which appear among the individuals of our own
fpecies, all under the diredion of the father of lights

;

and the vaftly more enlarged capacities with which fu-

perior orders, (we know not how many of them, nor

with what diftincftions,) are indued, all of them in

different ways fulfilling the law of their creation, and

having different enjoyment fuitable to their feveral

capacities ;--Who can think of the great author with-

out admiration, or forbear praifing him with the moll

affedtionate efteem ?

Laftly, If we confider all thefe works, each of them
apart fo marvellous, their number incomprehenfible,

their extent prodigious, their order fo exquifite, all,

I fay, derived from one mind, a fingle agent, how
wonderlul is he ! All the beauties fhared among the

numberlefs beings in heaven and earth, and the har-

mony of the whole, are the effects of his Ikill and con-

trivance J
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rrlvance •, and all the fcattered rays of underllanding

which in different degrees are to be found in the feveral

orders of intelHgent creatures, are emanations from
this one pure eternal fountain of intellectual light.

Can the human heart be indifferent to fuch a being ?

No furely -, the attentive unprejudiced mind will find

a.relpect to him arife in it which is unparallel'd in the

whole compafs of its affedlions, as the dignity and ex-

cellence of the object is without any parallel. The
objects which are limited, and which it can thoroughly

comprehend, are not adequate to its afpiring defires,

it ftill leeks fomething beyond them , but it lofes it-

felf delightfully in the contemplation of infinite in-

comprehenfible excellence, (in the prefent cafe infinite

wifdom,) which neceflarily attracts the higheft venera-

tion of an intelligent nature.

Secondly, Another effential perfection of the Deity
is goodnefs, which naturally appears to our minds
amiable, and is the object of love in the ftricteft fenfe.

Indeed without this, God himfelf could not be the

complete object of our highefl defires and moft perfe6t

enjoyment. For however venerable wifdom may ap-

pear, and the contemplation of it entertaining, it is

not the only, nor the chief good of man : We have
other aff^ections which muft have their fuitable objects,

and they appear in a diff'erent light from that of mere
fpeculation, to make the mind happy. Of goodnefs we
have a very diftinct idea ; every man underllands by it

a difpofition to communicate happinefs. We are con-
fcious of fome degree of it in ourfelves, and we are

convinced of it in others by its genuine fruits ; but
wherever it appears, and whenever the mind reflects

upon it, it appears lovely, the object not only of ap-

probation as fome other qualities are, but of a ftrong

aff^ection. Let any man fet againfl each other in his

own thoughts thefe oppofite characters, one benevo-
lent and kind, ready to do good as far as it is in his

power, and uniformly acting trom that principle

;

the other malicious, endeavouring the deftruction and
I mifery
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mifery of all within his reach, or even perfectly felfiflii

intent wholly on the purfuic of private enjoyment,

without the leall regard to the happineis of other

beings, nay, diftrefling them in the greateft degree,

and in their higheft intereds, if they Itand in the way
of his own fatisfaction in any refpect ; aud let him try

if he can preferve a perfect indifference of heart to-

wards thefe characters, without preferring the former

to the latter. The truth is, they mud be creatures

otherwife made than we are, to whom difinterefted

goodnefs is not an object of love, and who find no
pleafure in the contemplation of it.

I fliall not infifton the evidences of God's goodnefs ;

they are the lame with the evidences of his being. His
works have the characters of beneficence as weil as of

power and wifdom •, and a benevolent principle, as

truly as eternal power and godhead, is an invifible

excellence of his nature, which from the creation of
the world is clearly feen^ being underfiood 'by the things

'which he has made. What an amazing variety of en-

joyment belongs to the fenfitive and the rational life,

all derived from the divine bounty ? Hov/ wonderfully is

dead nature accommodated to the ufes of living things ?

And as the fupreme Being, the creator of the world,

has filled it with the fruits of his liberality, that which

raifes our idea of this principle in him as an object of

affection, is, the freenefs and difinterefledncfs of it.

Every inferior agent depending on another for the pre-

fervation of his being and for his happinefs, mult be

fuppofed to need fomething from without, and to have

particular defires which ultimately terminate in him-

felf. But hov/ can we conceive of any other fpring of

action than benevolence in the abfolutely felf-fufEcient

and independent being } I'here is therefore none good
but one, that is God, none elTentially and immutably
good, none befides him who acts always folely from

that principle. Here is goodnefs in perfection, which

muft appear amiable to every mind that bears any re-

femblance
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femblance of it and be the llibject of delightful medita-

tion.

If thefe are our apprehenfions concerning the

Deity, one can hardly conceive what fhould ftop

the courfe of our love to him. It is true, there are

other parts of his charadcr, (to be afterwards ob-

ferved,) which when compared with our own, may
damp our hopes from him, and produce fear. But

fmce even imperfefl: kind difpof.tions neceffarily at-

trafl our affcdtion, the idea ot perfed i'upreme good-

neis, (abltrading from all other confiderations,)

would feem to be an object which mull have irrcfi-

ftible charms for the human heart; and that we

fhould not be able to confider it without a fenfiblc

pleafure. It may therefore juftly be feared, that as

fome men's habitual impreflions of God, (particu-

larly in their devotion,) have more of a joylefs awe,

and fervile dread, than a delightful complacency,

this proceeds from their mifrepreienting him to them-

felves, as a being who acts towards his creatures

merely in the way of arbitrary dominion, appoint-

ing them to happinefs or mifery only becaufe he will.

Whereas the true notion of innnite goodnefs, di-

rected in its exercife by the mioft perfect wifdom, and

having alv/ays for its object the greateft and moil

extenfive happinefs, would infpire the mind with

fentiments of ingenuous gratitude, and thereby be

the beft fecurity of our fmcere obedience. At the

fame time, there is no reafon to allege that the ten-

dency of this is to encourage a prefumptuous con-

fidence in finners, as imagining they may go on fe-

curely in their trefpailes with hopes of impunity;

(which can only proceed from a wretched depravity

of heart, and a wrong notion of the divine good-

nefs, as if it were a blind undiiiinguifning pronenefs

to the communication of happinefs •,) for befides that

every confiderate perfon muil fee that fupreme good-

nefs itielf has eftablifhed an inviolable connexion be-

tween virtue and felicity, the true fenfe of that glo-

rious
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rious and amiable perfection, even naturally and
immediately begets an inward fliame and remorle for

having difhonourcd it, and ibme degree of hope is

abfoiutely neceffary to repentance.

But let us confider ourfelves as the particular ob-
jects of the divine favour,—That whatever good we
pofiefs of any kind, whatever excellence we are con-

scious of in the frame of our nature, and its pre-

eminence above other kinds of creatures in the world
about us,— -That largenefs of underftanding where-

by we are entertained with an infinite diverfity of
objects,-- -Thofe natural affections which yield us a

great variety of pleafure,---our moral capacities and
improvement, which are accompanied with a high
fenfe of worth. The privileges of our condition.

That provifion which is made for our eafy enjoyment
ot life, whether by the means of our own invention

and induftry, and the afliftance of our fellow-crea-

tures or without them,-—and The greater happinefs

we hope for hereafter,—All theie and all other good
things, however conveyed, are originally owing to

the bounty of God. Now the affedion of gratitude

is fo natural to the mind of man, that we Iball

fcarcely allow him to be reckoned one of the fpecies

who is altogether void of it -, at lead, to be ungrate-

ful is univerfally accounted one of the moft aban-

doned and profligate charaders. But furely this

principle ought to operate moft vigoroully towards

the greateft beneficence •, and there is none that may
be compared with that which God has fhewn to us.

Shall we be much affefted with the kindnefs of our

fellow-creatures, and difpofed to make thankful ac-

knowledgments for their favours ? And Jfhall we be

infenfible of that goodnefs to which we owe our be-

ing and our very capacity of happinefs, as well as

the materials of it .'* This is the nobleft objed of hu-
man affedion, in which the mind, firmly perfuaded

and fteddily contemplating it, refts fully fatisfied.

And though the exercife and manifeftation of this

divine
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divine principle towards ourfclves, gives us the moft
convincing proof of it, and a very lively fenfe of its

amiable excellence, yet does not the atfedion ulti-

mately terminate in our own happinefs, fo that we
fhould be juftly faid to love God for our own fakes,

but in fupreme Goodnefs itfelf, which muft appear

the moft complete and worthy objedt of love to

every intelligent and moral being whofe judgment is

not miQed by prejudices or inattention, and which
is not deeply corrupted in its moral afFeiflions.

Thirdly, we may confider the intire moral cha-

rafter of the Deity. All his moral attributes may be
fummed up in goodnefs, which is probably the

jufteft way we can conceive of them as aflive prin-

ciples in him. Perhaps in inferior charaders benevo-
lence may be rightly called the fum of virtue ; but
of the fupreme independent being we cannot think

more becomingly than that this folely is the fpring

of his actions. Yet confidering the variety of its

exercife according to the different condition of ra-

tional creatures, and how varioufly individuals are

affeded with thofe very meafures which they fteddily

purfue as their great end (the univerfal good,) hence
arifes a diverfity in our conceptions concerning that

moft fimple uniform principle which is without va-
riablenefs or fhadow of turning. We know how to

diftinguifli in imperfect human characters between
the righteous and the good : the laft is the finifhing

quality, yet others are neceffary : and applying this

to God, we have fomewhat different notions of his

goodnefs abftraflly confidered, and of the redlitude

gr hoiinefs of his nature, his juftice, and his truth

;

all which in conjunction with unchangeable goodnefs
make up his true moral character, and are the intire

object of our affection.

Now, let any man calmly confider how his mind
is affected towards thefe qualities in a limited de-

gree of perfection. Let him try what a difference

his heart naturally makes between the genercui pa-

wnor.
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trior, the faithful friend, the inflexibly righteous

judge, the kind benefactor, and the directly oppo-
lite characters as they are reprefented in hiltory.

Whether the one does not necefiarily attract his ve-

neration and efteem, and the other beget his con-

tempt and averfion, though they are fuppofed to be

at the remotell diflance from his perfjnal knowledge,

and without a poUibility of having any etfcct on
his own intereft. Let him place thefe contrary ob-

jects in a nearer point of view, applying the charac-

ters fo far as they may be juilly applied within his

particular acquaintance ; (for the condition of the

v/orld is not at any time either fo good or fo bad,

but that this diftinciion is manifeit ;) ftill ic will evi-

dently appear that the righteous is more excellent

than his neighbour •, and that unblemilhed integrity,

with all the public and private virtues, command a

peculiar refpect, fhining through all the obfcurity

which fuperftition and a party-fpirit have been able

to throw upon them, and ftill as the moral charac-

ter rifes in perfection, our efteem for it proportion-

ably increafes.

But let us fuppofe a being of the moft perfect rec-

titude, goodnels, and all other moral excellencies,

in the neareft fituation, and moft intimately related

to ourfelves-,—-That there is a conftant intercourfe

between him and us5---We have daily opportunities

of obferving his conduct, the manifeftations of his

amiable attributes, and on the other hand, our be-

haviour is continually in his view.---That we have

received innumerable benefits, indeed oar all from
his bounty, and conftantly depend upon him for

every thing we need;-—That he is our fupreme im-

mediate governor, and that our prefent and future

ftate, with all the changes in them, are abfolutely

vmder his difpofal ; furely we cannot doubt but this

Being is the proper object of our higheft afiection.

And if far inferior degrees of moral goodnefs in our

fellow-creatures necelfarijy attract veneration and

eftecmj
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tefteem, (even though beheld at a diftance,) and our

intereft is not concerned in the effects of it ; fuch

ablblute perfection placed in the flrongeft point of

light, being exerted upon ourfelves, muft raife in

every attentive mind a fuperlative reverence and
Jove.

But let us obferve the natural workings of the hu-

man heart towards fuch a perfect moral character,

fo manifefted, and falHng within our knowledge,

whereby we fliall underftand the genuine operations

of the love of God, and be able to difcern them in

our own minds. Firft, it is accompanied with a de-

fire of imitation. Since we ourfelves are indued with

a moral capacity, it feems to be utterly inconfiftent,

and what human nature is not capable of, that mo-
ral excellence fliould be an object of affectionate

elleem, yet without a defire of refembling it. Let
any man fix his attention to the amiable ideas of ho-

neily, juftice, mercy, and fidelity, as exemplified in

a particular moral agent well known to him, and
try whether he does not find fecret earneft wifhes in

his own foul, that he were poffeffed of the fame qua-

lities ? Indeed this principle feems to have a very

great influence on the generality of mankind, whofe
tempers and behaviour are in a great meafure formed
by example, never without the appearance of fome
moral fpecies to recommend it ; and it is the great

practical principle of religion. For, according to

men's notions of the Deity, fo are their difpofitions

and their moral conduct ; of which the hiftory of all

ages, and all religions, aftbrd us very plain initances.

Juft fentiments concerning the fupreme Being, as

perfectly holy, righteous, and good, naturally tend

to produce, and when ferioufly confidered with hearty

and pure affection, actually have produced the like

tempers and manners in men, carrying human vir-

tue to its greatefl: height of perfection ; whereas the

erroneous opinions of many concerning the difpofi-

tions of their Gods, (ftili retaining an idea of their

dominion,)
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dominion,) have, above all things, corrupted their

morals by the defire of imitation, and added the

llrongelt fanction to their vices. Such is the force

and the natural operation of Jove to moral agents,

thofe efpecialiy who are fuppofed to be in a fuperior

condition, and above all, the acknowledged object

of religious refpect. And by this clear evidence we
may try the fincerity of our profefied love to the true

God i nor can any attentive mind that would not

"wilfully deceive itfelf, be at a lofs in judging by thefe

plain fcripture rules, * Be ye followers of God as dear

tbildren. -f And if ye call on the father^ who without

refpect of perfons judgeth all men, be ye holy in all man-

ncr of co7vuerfationy as he who hath called you is holy.

Secondly, fincere love to the Deity, confidered as

a being of the moft perfed: moral character, with

whom we have to do in fuch a variety of important

relations, and in whofe prefence we are continually,

is always accompanied with an earneft' defire of his

approbation.

If we look carefully into our own hearts, we fhall

find that this never is, nor can be feparated from an

atfedtionate efteem ; and that the love of any per-

fon naturally directs us to form our conduct to his

liking, and make it our conftant ffudy to pleafe him.

So it is in inferior inffances ; children make it their

principal endeavour to pleafe their parents, fervants

their mafters, and fubjeds their fovereigns i not

only fo, but they who live together upon terms of

the mofl perfedt equality, are determined by their

facial affedions, to render themfelves agreeable to

each other. It is thus that the defire of honour, and

the fear of difgrace, (powerful principles of adlion

in the human nature,) are to be accounted for: our

mutual affections ilrongly engage us to feek mutual

efteem ; and while we love mankind, it is impofli-

ble to be wholly indifi'erent whether we have their

approbation or not. But as this principle makes a

* Eph. V. I. t Pet. i. 17-15-

diftinc-
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ctillinction among men, (for a well-difpofed mind
values the approbation of others in proportion to

their wifdom and virtue,) fo it operates in the fame
manner towards beings of different orders. Intelli-

gent agents of other I'pecies are the objects of our

efteem as well as mankind •, and if we fuppofe our-

felves under their obfervation, it will naturally be

ourdefire to approve our conduct to them according

to the degree of their apprehended wifdom and fu-

perior moral excellence. Efpecially the fincere love

of that being who is fo intimately prefent with us as

to know the fecrets of our hearts, and who is un-
parallel'd in all moral perfections, our gracious fa-

ther, guardian, and governor, will determine us to

make it the principal aim of our lives, and of all

our deliberate defigns and aftions, that we may be
approved of him. If therefore God has made his

will known to us ; if he has dire6ted us after what
manner we fhall aft fo as to pleafe him, our obe-

dience is the natural exprefllon of our love to him,
and in vain fhall we pretend to have that affection in
our hearts, while we do not keep his commandments.
But every man has the work of the divine law written

in his heart. By a fair and unprejudiced attention to

the firil dictates of his own mind upon every queftion

relating to his moral conduct, (without entering into

perplexing debates, which generally take their rife

from fome degree of inward diflionefty, and tend

to error rather than the knowledge of the truth,) he
knows what will be acceptable to his great ruler and
judge, fo far as to affure his heart, and have confi-

dence towards him ; which by the unalterable ap-
pointment of fupreme goodnefs is the genuine refulc

of integrity in all good affedions, comprehended in

loving the Lord our God with all our heart, and
foul, and flrength, and mind.

The fame practical principle of love to God, which
is manifefted by obedience to his precepts as its infe-

parable effect, will alfo produce aa abfolute fubmif-
Vql. I. T fion
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fion to the appointments of his providence, wrth in^

tire confidence in him. For if we have habitually

upon our minds an afftctionate fcnfe of his fupreme
dominion, exercifed with the moll perfect wifdom,
and conllantly and invariably purfuing, as its chief

end, the greatefl good, what can follow more natu-

rally than that we fliould be fatisfied in all events,

and wholly refigned to his will ? Thefe two, a fincere

uniform difpofition exerted in practice to keep his

comm.andments, and a chearful unrepining fubmif-

fion to his providence, conllitute that temper of mind
in \vhich true piety confifts, and which is the perpe-

tual fource of inward ferenity and joy. So far as we
deviate from them, and are confcious of rebellious in-

clinations and of unfubmifTive difcontent, mifgiving,

fears arife in our minds of his difapprobation ; becaufe

then it appears that we are not made perfect in love,

for love made perfect by the fruits of obedience and
refignation, only, cafts out fear.

The fupreme Being, whofe glorious character

juftly claims our highelt affection and moft devout
regards, is not indeed intuitively difcerned by us; he
is not the immediate object either of our external or

internal fenfes.
-f-

Behold (fays Joh) Igo forward but

he is not therey (vifiblej and backward^ but I cannot

perceive him •, on the left hand where he doth work^ hut

I cannot behold him ; he hideth himfelf on the right hand,

that I cannotfee him. It is by our reafon we are con-

vinced of his exiitence and his perfections^ But if we
are thoroughly convinced ; and if his being, as he is

in himfelf abfolutely perfect, righteous, and good,
be the real object ol our underllandings, nature di-

lectG the exercife of our affections to him ; which do
not wholly depend on our manner of apprehending
their objects, but our perfuafion concerning the reality j

of them. Suppofe a perfon of eminent worth in a '

fituation remote from our acquaintance, and we have

110 other knowledge of his being and virtues than we

f Job :o;iii. 8, 9.

have.
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Kave of other diftant fadls ;—This character will attract

our veneration, tho' it may not afFed our minds fo

fenfibly as immediate converfation would do. And
fuppofe us to have only rational, not fenfible evidence,

that a friend is fo near as to remark our words and

adions, we fhould furely have a regard to his pre-

fence fuitable to our eftecm of his character. In like

manner, if" we believe that the invifible God is inti-

mately prefent with us, that in him we live and move
and have our being, and that he is acquainted, not

only with our outv/ard actions, but our moft fecret

thoughts,---What can be more rational than that we
fhould form our condud: with an eye to his approba-

tion ? That we fhould zvalk before him, (as the fcrip-

ture expreffes a religious courfe of life) and be perfe5f^

that is, fincerely righteous and good as he is ; this,

one would think, mufl: be infeparable from a firm

perfuafion, and a high efteem of his abfolutely per-

tect moral charafler.

There may be, and very probably will be an in-

tirely different manner of apprehending the divine

Being and perfedions in the future ftate. There is

no difficulty in conceiving that the human mind may
have faculties and ways of perceiving objects wholly

new, and of which we can now form no idea, as we
know that various intelligent creatures are endued

't>"

with various capacities, whereby are conveyed to

them ideas peculiar to themfelves. Why may we not

fuppofe that the fupreme Being himfelf, and his glo-

rious attributes, fhall be the imm.ediate objed of the

mind's intuition, difcerned not by the diftant and un-

affeding way of reafoning from effeds to their caufes,

but as clearly and diredly as we now perceive the ob-
jeds of lenfe, or even our own powers and operations ;

which the facred writers defcribe by feeing him face to

face, and knowifig as we are known, and illuflrate the

fuperior excellence of it above our prefent manner of
conceiving the fublime fubjed, by an allufion to the

difference between the knowledge of children and of

T 2 " grown
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grown men. The affedions then will operate ac-
cording to the clearer views of the underftanding, in

a manner of which we have not now a diflind notion.

But fince we find by experience that fenfible things,

(low as they are in their nature, and of little impor-
tance to the main ends of our being, yet) do by their

immediate prefence, and the ftrong impreffion they

make upon our minds, excite vehement defires, and
raife fenfations of pleafure, which the cool and ratio-

nal confideration of the fame objects could never pro-

duce ; and moral qualities, even imperfeft in their

kind, and but imperfedly underftood, yet attradt

very intenfe aifedlion, and are contemplated with

great deHght -,--- we muft conclude that infinite

power, wifdom, and goodnefs, in conjundion, (which
gave birth to the univerfe, and is the Ible caufe of all

created being, and all felicity, feen not darkly and
through a glafs, but fhining upon the foul in its full

unclouded fplendor,) will fill it with joy unfpeakable

and full of glory, be the adequate objed of its

higheft affedions, the center of reft, its laft end, and
moft complete happinefs.

In the mean time, obfcure knowledge, cold ana

languid affedions, and imperfed enjoyment, belong

to our prefent Hate of probation and difciplinc,

through which we are palTmg to a more exalted con-

dition of exiftence. Our bufinefs therefore is, with-

out repining at the appointments of providence, to

improve the capacities and advantages we now enjoy,

fo as the proper end of them may be attained. Par-

ticularly, fmce our knowledge of God- is not by in«

tution, but by refledion and reafoning, which arc

the proper exercifes of our own powers, we ought to

employ our felves adively in them. We know that

the mind can turn its thoughts and attention to par- ,

ticular objeds, and ufe other means which by obfer-

vation and experience appear conducive to its im-

provement in the knowledge of them. In the pre-

fcnt cafe, this feems to be the principal duty which

I the
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the fupreme Being requires of us. For fince by the

conflitution of our nature, we have affections which

will of themfelves arile towards him when known

;

and fince we are endued with a capacity, and furnifhed

with the means of knowing, rather than with the

adlual knowledge of him j the mod obvious obliga-

tion on creatures in llich a Hate, and the mofl im-

portant part of their trial is, to iixiprove that capa-

city by deliberate attention and reafoning, and to

apply themfelves diligently to the ufe of thole

means.

It follows, that the exercife of fincere piety, all

fumm'd up in the love of God, is always proporti-

onable to our clear and diftid; perception of his nature

and attributes, in a rational way j and therefore it is

neceflary to religion that we preferve the free and un-

difturbed ufe of our intelledual powers. Our affec-

tions to other objects are excited by fenfe without con-

fideration. The imagination, which often mifleads

the judgment, heightens their fervour; and the

padions which violently agitate the foul, (and always

need to be reftrained rather than inflamed,) feem, in

their original intention and within their proper bounds,
rather defigned to ferve the purpofes of the animal

Jife and our condition in this world, than the fublime

exercifes of the mind, and the highefl ends of our
being: but true devotion, which is wholly founded
in the underflanding, always keeps pace with its calm
and deliberate exercife ; and the rule by which we
ought tojudgeof its fincerity, isnotextatic rapture and
vehement emotion of mind, but a conftant refignation

to the will of God, and a fteddy purpofe of approving

ourfelves to him in the whole courfe of our actions;

for this is the love of God^ that we keep his command-

ments.

T 3 D I S-a
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DISCOURSE xir.

The neceflary and immutable Difference

between Moral Good and Evil.

[Chandle r.]

Isaiah v. 20.

Wo imto them that call evil good, and good evil ^

that put darknefs for light , and light for dark-

nefs ; that put bitter jor fweet^ and fweet Jor
bitter,

THERE can be no ftronger argument, or
furer evidence of an univerfal and intire cor-

ruption of mankind, than their confounding

the natures of moral good and evil, and paying no
regard to the eternal and immutable diftindion be-

tween virtue and vice. This muft proceed not from
any natural incapacity to difcern the eflential difference

between thefe things, but cither from a fhamelefs ob-

ftinacy and impudence in vice, or elfe from a mind
and confcience abfolutely perverted and blinded by
criminal indulgences and finful palTions. ,

God's ancient people, the Jews, had the fame com-
mon light of nature and reafon to guide them, which
all other nations had ; and befides this, were favoured

with a fyflem of excellent laws given them by Mofes

their lawgiver, under the dire^ion of Jehovah himfelf,

who formed them into a repviblick : laws which fup-

pofedj
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pofed, and were generally founded upon this eternal

and immutable difference. Under fuch advantages,

one would not eafily imagine, that they fhould dege-

nerate into fuch ftupidity and wickednefs, as to lofe

all fenfe of what their own reafon, and the law of

God fo plainly and flrongly dictated to them. But
it is the too common and fatal effeft of obftinacy in

vice, that it not only captivates and enfiaves men,
but darkens their imderftandings, hardens their con-

fciences, and corrupts their judgments ; even fo far,

as that it oftentimes almoft extinguiflies their natural

fenle of things, and renders them incapable of clearly

difcerning the evidence and certainty of the moll ob-
vious and important truths.

This was the cafe of many amongft the Jews. They
had fallen into the moft criminal excefles, and aban-

doned themfelves to the word of fms, till by degrees

they grew fo intirely cormpted, as either to lofe all

manner of apprehenfion of the difference between
moral good and evil, or at leaft to endeavour to de-

fend themfelves and others in their impieties and
vices, by pretending to reafon and argue that there

was none. This is what God threatens them for with
the ieverefl punifliment, in the words of my text

:

W^o unto them that call evil good, ajtd good evil ; thai

put darhiefs for light, and light for darknefs -, that put
bitter for fweet, and fweet for bitter. Thefe things,

though of different natures, are here joined together,

to denote, that the difference of nature and confe-

quences between moral good and evil, virtue and
vice, is as certain and real, as that between any na-

tural and fenfible objeds whatfoever •, and that it may
be as eafily difcerned by the minds of men as the dif-

tinftion between light and darknefs is by the bodily

eye ; and that it argues as great peverfenefs to dif-

pute or deny it, as it would be to difpute or deny
the difference between bitter andfweet, or between the

moft contrary and oppofite reliflies of the palate what-
foever ; fo that thefe words inform us,

T 4 I. That
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I. That the difference between moral cood andG"
evil, is certain, neceffary, and immutable.

II. That this difference is as eafily and clearly to

be difcerned, as the difference between any na-

tural and fcnfibie objeds whatfoever.

III. That the confounding, or habitually difregard-

ing this effential and immutable difference, will

be attended with the moft pernicious and de-

ftrudtive confequences.

I. Thefe words inform us, that there is as certain

and immutable a difference between moral good and
evil-, virtue and vice, as there is between darknefs and
light, and bitter and fweet -, a difference not accidental

to, but founded /« tbe^nature of the things themfelves;

not merely the refult of the determination and arbi-

trary will of another, but which the very ideas of the

things themfelves do really and neceffarily include.

That a circle is not a fquare, nor a fquare a triangle

;

but that they are effentially different figures, and have

diftinfl affeftions and properties, and that they do
not convey the fame or fimilar ideas, is obvious to

every man who hath eyes to behold them, and an

underftanding to difcern the attributes that are pecu-

liar to them. In like manner, piety to God, grati-

tude for benefits received, juftice and charity, tem-

perance and chaflity, and the like virtues, are as effen-

tially dillind: from, and do convey as oppofite and

different ideas to impiety, ingratitude, injuftice, un-

charitablenefs, intemperance, luft, and the like vices ;

{\i that it is abfolutely impoffible they can form the

fame ideas, or raife the fame fentiments or apprehen-

iions in our breafts : and though men may difregard

thefe intrinfick and neceffary differences in their

praflices, through the warmth ofpaffion, or the pow-

effvil influence pf corrupt habits j yet they can no

more
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:nore dedroy them, nor aftually reconcile, and make
the ideas of them to coincide^ and become indivifibly

the fame, than they can unite the two extremes of

heaven, or make the two oppofite fenfations of light

and darknefs^ fweet and bitter^ cold and heat, to be-

come abfolutely the fame.

Hence it follows, That if moral good and evil,

virtue and vice, are naturally and ejfentially different

^

and do convey abfolutely diftind; and even oppofite

ideas ; this difference is ftridlly and properly eternal^

i. e. It was as true, from all eternity, that light could

not be the fame thing as darknefs, nor darknefs as

light i that virtue could not be the fame thing as vice,

nor vice as virtue ; or that thefe things could not con-

vey one and the fame idea, as it can be true that they

do not now. And fuppofmg the eternal and immu-
table exiftence of God, the ideas of thefe things, muft
have been the fame in his all-perfed: mind from eter-

nity, as they now are, and have appeared to his un-

derftanding with the fame oppofition and contrariety

of nature to each other as they do now. This is evi-

dent from the very notion of the divine knowledge

;

which confifts, not in having an infinite number of
confufed, difordered, and unconnefted ideas, but in

difcerning the very nature of things, feeing them as

they really and truly are^ and in perceiving their re-

fpecftive relations and connedlions, their necelfary and
unalterable oppofitions and repugnancies, together

with all the confequences that may pofTibly or certainly

flow from thefe their habitudes to each other. To con-

ceive things otherwife than they really are, is not

knowledge, but the want of it. 'Tis ignorance and
error ; and therefore God cannot conceive moral or

natural good to be moral or natural evil •, becaufe this

would be to conceive things otherwife than they really

are ; and of confequence the diftindlion between mo-
ral good and evil is as eternal as the knowledge of
God himfelf, i. e. ftrid:ly and abfolutely eternal.

Hence
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Hence it farther follows, that this difference betweert

moral good and evil, i.s abfolutely immutable^ and inca-

pable of any pofiible alteration. Whilft tlie nature

of thefe things remains what it is, they muft ever be
the fame in the perceptwis of the divine mind ; and
as the difference between them is effential, neceffary,

and ftridly eternal, that difference muft remain ne-

ceffarily and eternally, i. e. immutably the fame ; and
therefore the mind or will of God cannot be fuppofed

capable of altering their natures ; becaufe it implies

an abfolute impoffibility, and becaufe impoffibilities

are no ohjeSfs of power : and therefore if God could

be fuppofed capable of willing fuch an alteration, it

muft be a will without influence or efficacy.

God may indeed bring into aBual exlftence a great

variety of creatures, with very different -powers^ facul-

ties, and relations to each others ; and who, in con-

fequence hereof, may be under obligations to difcharge

duties of very different kinds and natures": or God rnay

alter the nature of the very beings themfelves, which
now exift. He may lower angels to the ftate of man

;

he may exalt men into the condition of angels, dx de-

grade them into brutes or ftones ; or raife up out of
Jloncs children for himfelf In all thefe cafes, as the

nature and circumftances of external beings, aSfually

exijhng, may vary, fo muft their relations too -, and of

confequence the duties refulting from thefe different

ftateSj characters, and relations, will z'ary as the na-

ture and relations of the beings themfelves do. But
ihe nature of moral good and evil, in their whole ex-

tent, and in their relation to every clafs of reafonable

beings, doth not in the lealt depend upon their

adtual exiftence.

Before ever any created being received its exiftence,

God had, within himfelf, the ideas of all poffibk fu-

turities, of the nature of all beings that Ihould after-

wards have life, of their feveral relations to himfelf,

and one another •, and faw what fitneffes, obligations,

and duties would and muft refult from, and belong to

2 creatures
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creatures thus formed and conftituted. "Without this

he could never have created them at all. He faw it

abfolutely and effentially fit, that all beings, created

with reafonabie powers, fhould own and acknowledge

their dependance on, and obligations to himfeif, their

great former and father ; confult the prefervation and

welfare of their own natures, and according to their

relpeftive abilities and opportunities, promote each

others happinefs, and govern all their adions fo as

lliould moll effedually conduce to thefe excellent

purpofes. God faw thefe fitnelTes as certainly and as

clearly, when as yet his creatures had no being, as he

could do after their actual exiftence : and therefore,

as the ideas of fuch beings and fuch relations do ne-

cefTarily infer thefe confequent fitneifes arifing out of,

and not any ways accidental to the things themfelves,

even antecedent to the adual exiftence of fuch beings,

the fitneffes refulting from fuch relations, when adu-

ally taking place, muft be abfolutely unalterable.

Nor is it in any manner derogating from the power

of God to affirm. That he himielf Ts not capable of

altering or confounding the nature of thefe tilings.

No perfon of refledion and candor would fcruple to

affirm. That God cannot make the dodrine of tran-

fubftantiation to be true, i. e. that God cannot make a

wafer of bread, to be God himfeif whilft it retains the

accidents and properties of a wafer •, nor the one fingle

individual body of Chrift, to be really and adually

prefent in ten thoufand places at once •, nor his body

to be whole, unbroken, and uneaten at the fame time

that it is eaten, chewed, broken, and devoured. Every

one that can fee at all, may fee the infinite abfur-

dity, and the abfolute impoffibility of fuch affertions,

and immediately difcern the moft palpable and irre-

concilable contradidions. If therefore God cannot

make thefe things to be true, becaufe they imply a

neceffary contradidion to all truth, by a parity of

reafon, he cannot do any other thing which implies

as certain and irreconcilable a contradidion to truth

;

confequently he cannot alter the nature of moral good
and
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and evil ; his will can never make the one to be the

other, becaufe the very ideas of them imply an eflential

oppofition to each other, or the negation or abfence of
each other -, and therefore, the uniting, reconciling,

and making them to be one and the fame thing, in-

volves in it an impofTibility and abfurdity.
' Hence we may fee the true fenfe and meaning of the
cxprefllon, which hath been often made life of on this

fubjeft, viz. That the difference between moral good
and evil, virtue and vice, is fo efiential and nectfTary,

as to be intirely independent on the will of God. Pofli-

bly the phrafe may feem a little harJJj, at firft view, to

perfons not accuftomed to reafon on this fubje^l. But,

as I apprehend it juft, fo I hope you will be fully re-

conciled to it, when explained with proper care and
caution. When therefore 'tis afferted. That the dif-

ference between moral good and evil, is independent on

the will of God ; the meaning is not, that the mind of
God had not, from all eternity, a full difcernment of

this diflinftion, or that there ever was any period of

duration, when the idea of this difference was not

prefent to his all-perfed: mind j or that God ever did

not, or could not, will that his reafonable creatures,

when exifling, fhould guide their actions according

to it ; or that the will of God, injoining moral virtue>

and forbidding moral evil, doth not carry in it a very

ftrong and powerful obligation upon them to pradlife

the one, or forbear the other -, or, that God could not

have formed beings with different powers and rela- -

tions, if he had fo willed, and by confequence under

very different obligations from what they now are ; .

or, that the exiflence of the creatures that new
are, and their refpe6live obligations adlually taking

place, is not to be refolved into the wull and pleafure

of God. No J none of thefe things are implied in

this affertion. The true and only meaning of it is.

That the diftindion between moral good and evil

doth fo arife out of the nature of the things them-
felves, as not to be originally and properly the mere
efFec5l of the divine order and will, fo as ^hat it never

would
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would have been, had not God willed and commanded

it to be •, but that this difference did originally and

eternally fubfifl: in the mind of God, as certainly as

the difference between light and darknefs, and was,

in idea, ever prefent with him, before ever it became

the law of his creatures, and appeared to them as the

matter of his command and will ; and is itfelf that

necelfary, invariable, and eternal rule by which God

himfelf regulates and determines his own will and

condud to his creatures •, and which thepefore, as a

rule of adion to himfelf, muft be fuppofed to be in-

dependent of, and prior to, not the exiftence of God,

which is abfolutely eternal, but to the will of the

eternal God, and to be indeed the great reafon and

meafure of all his adions towards his creatures. And
indeed, nothing appears to me with greater evidence,

certainty, and clearnefs, than that, if the ideas of all

truth fubfifted eternally in the mind of God, truth in

its original and nature, can, in no fenfe, be the crea-

ture of power, or the mere effedt of arbitrary pleafure;

but ftridly coeternal with God himfelf: and thus far,

as intirely independent of his order and will, as his

own being, perfedion, and happinefs.

And, I apprehend, that this difference of things,

^rifmg out of their very natures, is not only true, but

a truth of the utmoft importance, for fettling and

afcertaining the proper foundation of moral good and

evil ; yea, of fuch importance, that we cannot even

form any true conceptions of the perfedions and at-

tributes of God without it. For inftance ; when we

lay that God doth necejfarily exijl •, doth not this fup-

pofe a natural and fixed difference between ?ieceffary

and precarious exiftence^ eternal as the being of God,

and abfolutely independent on his will ; becaufe, was

the exiftence of God dependent on his will, it would

diredly deftroy the notion of its being neceffary .? In

like manner, when we fay, that God is eternal im-

menfcy intelligent^ all-powerfuU and the like, we mean,

that God is not a temporary^ limited, unQonfcious^ impo-

tent
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te.nl being \ and by confequence do fuppofe, that the

diftinflions between eternity and time, immenfity and
limitednefs, intelligence and unconfcioufnefs, power
and weaknefs, are not arbitrary, and owing merely to

the will of God, but as neceflary and eternal as the

being of God himfelf j becaufe without the perfe6lions

I have mentioned, we can have no poflible concep-^

tions of God, nor any poflible conception of thefe

perfections, without including in it an abfolute nega-

tion of their contraries and oppofites.

In like manner, with refpecl to God's moral per-

fections, when we fay. That God is wife^ andjufi, and

goody and eternally and unalterably fo, we mean, at

leaft, that God is not a foolijh, unrighteous^ evil^ and
cruel being ; and therefore muft fuppofe, that the dif-

ference between wifdom and folly, juflice and injuftice,

evil and good, cruelty and mercy, is abfolutely eter-

nal and unalterable as God himfelf, of whom we af-

firm the one, and deny the other, and' therefore is

not owing to his willing that it fhould be fo, nor al-

terable at his pleafure, nor dependent on him for its

continuance. For if the diftinftion between thefe

moral entities^ or objedts, was merely arbitrary, and
originally the refult only of the will of God, it can

never be affirmed of him, that he is eternally and im-

mutably the one, and not the other : for upon this

fuppofition he was not wife^ or jufl, or good, till he

willed to be fo ; and might have been foolifh, unjuft,

and evil, by a like determination of his will, if there

be no elTential, immutable difference in the things

themfelves : nor can there be any poffible certainty of

God's continuing, for the future, to be wife, and juft,

and good, and not the contrary. For if there be no
other difference between the one and the other, but

what the will of God hath conftituted, that will ceaf-

ing, or altering, thefe diftin(5tions, in confequence,

muft ceafe or alter, and God may be evil inllead of
good, or rather good and evil at the fame time, which
is an evident abfurdity and contradiction.

So
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So that I apprehend it plainly appears, that the
-very notion of God implies the neceflary, effential,

eternal, immutable, and independent difference be-
tween moral good and evil : and indeed without this

fuppofition we could have no fure and fixed rule of
aftion ourfelves as reafonable creatures. For if piety,

juftice, charity, and the like virtues, are the creatures

of mere power, and the precarious effects of abfolute
will and pleafure ;

* power and will may immediately
alter them, cancel men's obligations to regard them,
and fubflitute in the room of them impiety, injullice,

and cruelty, as the great obligations and duties of
human nature. Nor can there be, upon this ftippo-
fition, any one fubftantial reafon alledged, why fuch
a change fhould not take place. For if there be no
eflential and immutable diftinftion between thefe
things, arifmg out of their very natures ; if fome of
them are not originally and unalterably good, and
others not originally and unalterably evil ; abfolute
power and will can have no certain and fixed rule and
reafon to pafs any determination concerning them, but
mufl aft upon the moll lawlefs, unliable, and capri-
cious foundation poflible.

To urge here that the will of God will he certainly

and immutably rightly determined, and that therefore
we may be fure he will always will that which is fit

and good, is to fay •, either that God makes the in-
trinfick difference of things the rule of his determina-
tions, and the meafure of his will ; which is to affirm,
that this difference is in the things themfelves, and
therefore antecedent to, and independent of his will,

which is what I am arguing for: or elfe, that God
will imrnutably determine that which is juft and good,
though juftice and goodnefs have no certain and ne-
cefTary foundation in nature, and therefore have no ne-
cefTary excellency and perfeftion in them; but are
mere indifferent, arbitrary things, fet up by power,
and to be deftroyed by power at pleafure ; reafonable
and fit only during the pleafure of him that conftitutes

* Fid, Cicer, deLegibus, 1. i. g. i6, them
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them fo, and unreafonable and unfit upon the change
cf his will, and the contrary determination of it. The
confcquence of which is, that there can be no poffible

certainty that God ihall always will that which is

now good, in oppofition to what is now called evil,

but the one or the other, as caprice or humour Ihall

dired: him ; which immediately becomes either good
or evil, and on the contrary evil or good, for no other

reafon, but becaufe he ivithout reafon wills them to be

fo. According to which fcheme the foundations of

religion and moral virtue muft be as precarious as that

w^ill, which hath no eflential difference of things, nor

any fixed rule of truth and reafon to influence and de-

termine it.

Having thus eftablifhed, and I think demonftrated

the neceffary and unalterable difference between moral

good and evil, virtue and vice, I proceed farther to

obferve : That there are certain original and unalterable

fitnejfes and unfitnejjes which do arife from thefe eternal

and immutable diftinftions, as neceffary and un-

changeable as the diftinftions themfelves ; which fit-

neffes or unfitnefles were eternally prefent to the all-

comprehenfive mind of God, and as clearly difcerned

by him as the natural differences of the things them-
felves from whence they flow, i. e. in other words :

iuppofmg the exiftence of reafonable beings, it is im-

mutably reafonable and fit that they lliould regard

and pradlife that fyfl:em of moral virtue, which be-

longs to their natures and refpeftive charadters, and
abflain from the contrary moral evil.

Moral good and evil are, I think, a kind of relative

terms, u e. they do fuppofe either in idea or a^fual ex-

ijlence certain reafonable beings, and certain relations

in which they ftand to each other. Before ever the

creation was formed, God was in and from himfelf pof-

feffed of infinite perfecftion, of all that power and

wifdom, which could not but exert themfelves in all

afts of juftice and goodnefs to his creatures, after their

being brought into adual exiftence i the original fit-

nefs
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nefs of which conduft towards them was clearly dff-

cerned by God, whilfl they were yet only prefent in

idea to his mind, and arofe from thofe apprehended

relations which were aftually in time to fubfift between

God and them. And as God had [nothing to deter-

mine him in the foimation of the world, but the di-

rection of his own infinite underftanding and wifdom,

he was undoubtedly at liberty to form what fyftems

of beings he thought proper. He might have formed

other creatures than what he hath, or produced fome

or all of thofe which now exift, in a different man-

ner from what he adually hath done. He might,

for inftance, have flocked our earth with inhabitants

at once, and formed them in the fame manner as he

did our firft parents. And of confequence, as the

prefent frame of things is owing to the wifdom, the

good pleafure and will of God, fo the fitneffes of

things which now adlually take place, and that par-

ticular fyftem of moral virtue which mankind are ob-

liged to regard and conform themfelves to, mull, as

far as it is a conllitution of things usually exijiing^ be

refolved into the fame good pleafure and will ofGod ;

becaufe thofe relations of mankind to each other,

from whence their peculiar moral obligations flow,

. are folely of his appointment and forming.

When indeed God had adlually given being to rea-

fonable creatures, of fuch particular capacities and

circumflances, their relations to each other, and the

fitnefles and obligations refulting from them became
certain and neceflary. When he determined that the

race of mankind fhould be propagated in the manner
it now is, he determined that the relations of parents

and children fliould afbually take place, and that

therefore thole particular fitnelles and obligations^

that parents Ihould take care of their children, andj

that children Ihould be dutiful and grateful to their

parents, Ihould be the certain and immutable law of
their nature and condition ; and when thefe relations

bnce adlually fubfilted, the fitnefles of thofe duties

^ Vol. I. U necef^
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necefTarily refulted from them, and were no longer

dependent on the will of God, whether they fhould

carry in them any reafonable obligation or pot ; and
when they become the matter of an immediate divine

command, they were not therefore reafonable only be-

caufc commanded, but commanded becaufe naturally,

and antecedently reafonable. But if God had pleafed

to form the whole race of mankind at once, as there

would not then have adlually exifted amongft them
the relations of parents and children, parental ten-

dernefs and filial gratitude would not have been things

fitting in fuch a Hate, could not have been the matter

of a divine command to them, and therefore could

have laid them under no obligation, either in reafon

or from authority. So that as the prefent frame of

the world, and the relations that actually fubfill

amongft mankind, are owing to the foveieign wif-

dom and pleafure of the great creator, though it was
eternally and immutably true, that fuch relations when-
ever exifting, would certainly infer fuch fitnefles and

obligations in reafon, yet that the prefent fyftem of mo-
rality doth now adually take place amongft us, is in-

tirely owing to the fame wifdom and pleafure of God j

but is not alterable by the will of God, whilft the pre-

fent frame of things, and the relations that now fub-

fift amongft mankind, continue to remain what they

now are.

And the reafon of this is evident, becaufe the fit-

nefs and unfitnefs of moral good and evil are as ne-

cefTary and certain, as the natural and original diffe-

rence between them. For inftance, moral virtue con-

fifts, either in the right difpojition of a reafonable be-

ing's mind^ or in his right behaviour towards other be-

inc^s, to whom he bears fuch peculiar relations. The
fitnefs therefore of moral virtue arifes from the certaia

connexion there is between a being fo circumftanced,

and fuch a particular difpofition as is correfpondent to

his nature and circumftances -, and between the dijiin-

guifiing relations he fuftains to other beings, and fuch
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n behaviour as is anfvverable to thofe relations. If I

have powers and faculties which render me capable of

confideration and refledion, it is an inftance or duty

of moral virtue, that I fliould employ my powers and

faculties for this end and purpofe ; and the fitnefs of

this inftance of moral virtue confifts in this, viz. in

the certain and evident relation that the having rea-

fonable powers bears to the regular and proper ufe of

them. If I am a creature derived and dependent,

gratitude and love, and praife to the great author of

my being, are alfo infiances of like moral virtue

;

and the fitnefs and reafonablenefs of thefe moral

duties arife from the necelTary relations of creator

and creature, the connexion between benefits con-

ferred, and benefits received, the reception of benefits,

and the proper acknowledgment of them by thofe

who have them. If there be any perfon whom God
hath appointed as the faviour of mankind from igno-

rance, vice, and mifery ; to inftru6t, reform, and go-

vern them, and bring them to a ftate of perfection and
happinefs j and if this perfon hath by his example,

dodrines, fufferings, death, and refurre6tion, done
every thing that is necelTary and fit to anfwer thefe

purpofes of the wifdom and mercy of God •, the ne-

celTary confequence is, that fubmilTion to him in all

his charaders, and a thankful acknowledgment of his

benefits, are alfo things efTentially fit in themfelves,

and necelTary inftances of moral virtue j things as

eternally and immutably fit, as any other branches of
moral virtue that can be named, becaufe there is an
original, necelTary, unalterable, relation between fuch

characters and benefits conferred, and fuch a fubmif-

fion to an acknowledgment of him. And as there is no
one duty relating to our blefTed Saviour, which the

gofpel revelation injoin us, but what necelTarily refults

irom fome character or relation, that he bears to us

;

thofe duties will appear to be, in the ftrideft fenfe, of
moral obligation, and amongft the eternal and unal-

terable fitneffes of things. The fame might be de-

U 2 monftrated
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monftrated of all other inftances of virtue that are

properly moral, that there is a real proportion and im-
mutable fitnefs and correfpondence between them and
the relations and characters to which they belong

;

the unavoidable confequence of which is, that moral

evil or vice muft be naturally, abfolutely, in itfelf,

and therefore always unreafonable and unfit ; becaufe

there is no relation and natural connexion, but an ori-

ginal and immutable difproportion, oppofition, and

contradidion between the difpofition and behaviour

that vice implies, and the acknowledged relations and

characters of mankind. The having reafonable powers

can have no pofTible relation to, or natural connexion

with the neglect or the abufe of them -, nor an oppo-

fition to the government of God and proving ungrate-

ful to him, ever be fhewn to be the proper refult or

reafonable confequence of having received being, and

the fupports of it from his goodnefs ; but on the con-

trary appear at firft view to imply an abfurdity and

Contradidl:ion.

As therefore the difference between moral good and
evil, and the fitnefles and unfitnefles which refult from
them, is certain in itfelf, and immutable in its na-

ture, I would farther obferve, that this is the ftipreanty

and original, and univerfal rule of a^ion to all reafona-

ble beings whatfoever. It is the one certain and un-

erring rule of God himfelf, who as he hath no fuperior,

can receive laws from none, nor have any external

power to oblige and conftrain him. But that he hath

a reafon and rule of action within himfelf, is as evi-

dent as that he ever acts at all, and as certain^ as that

he will always act wifely and well. Now this rule of

action to the divine being, I think we can, conceive to

be nothing elfe but his all-comprehenfive knowledge,

or his perfect conception of the natures of all things,

the relations which the feveral beings he hath formed

ftand in to himfelf, and to one another, the fitnefles

and unfitnefles which belong to them, the meafure

and degree of their powers and faculties, and all the

feveral
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feveral circumftances of their beins-s. Having this

full perception of all things he can never be at a lofs

how to act, nor pofTibly do amifs through error and
miflake \ being poflefled of infinite power he can ne-

ver act wrong, through impotence and weaknefs ; hav-

ing no being fuperior to himfelf, he can never receive

law from another, nor act contrary to the moral fit-

nefs of things through force and conftraint ; having

no irregular paflions, affections, and inclinations, he

can never be perverted, and biajfedfrom within himfelf^

to an unreafonable and unbecoming conduct. In a

word, being abfolutely free from every external con-

ftraint, and internal defect, his power can have no

other guide, nor his will have any thing elfe to deter-

mine it, but his own infinite underftanding and wif-

dom. And as he difcerns all things as they really are,

his will muft ever be determined rightly, according to

the immutable natures and eternal differences of things

themfelves, and the refpective natures, conditions,

and circumftances of the feveral creatures which he

hath formed.

The confequence ofwhich is, that what is the inva-

riable and eternal rule of the divine conduct, muft be

theJupream^ and moft perfect rule of action to all rea-

fonable beings whatfoever •, becaufe it is impolTible

that there can be any rule of action more excellent in it-

felf, or more worthy the regard of reafonable beings,

than that which the uncreated and all-perfect God
makes the meafure and ftandard of his own conduct

;

I mean the immutable differences of things, and the

fitneffes and unfitnefTes which neceffarily refult from
them. Such is the perfection of the divine nature,

that as God can have no other rule of action but this,

fo he needs none ; and as to all created beings, the

more invariably they act by it, fo much the more per-

fect and compleat is their virtue and goodnefs. As
they are indeed the workmanfhip of the firft caufe, as

their particular powers, perfections, and relations, are

the effects of his power and conftitution, all thofe fit-

U 3 nelTes
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nefles and duties which flow from them are to be looked
on and regarded as inforced and injoined by his an -

thority and will ; it being as evidently the will of the

great Creator that we fliould perform all thofe duties

of moral virtue which are the refult of, and neceffa-

rily conne6ted with our nature and relations, as it was
that we fhould be the particular kind of creatures that

we are. And therefore the will of God is a real and
immutable obligation upon us, to which we fhould al-

ways pay the highefl deference and fubmiflion. But
even this comes under the general notion of the ori-

ginal fitnefles of things, and is not an obligation of
a diftind nature and kind from them ; becaule, if any
one was to be afked, Why the will of God fhould be
obeyed ? he could give, I apprehend, no other ratio-

nal anfwer, but that it is eternally and immutably fit,

that all creatures fhould obey the will of their creator

and God. Not that mere power carries in it, of itfelf^

any proper, reafonable obligation ; or,- that the arbi-

trary will of another is, without other confideraticns, a

reafon for fubmitting to it. No ; 'tis abfolutely fit

that God's will fhould be obeyed ; becaufe he hath a

fovereign and unalienable right in his creatures, and
will not command any thing that is unreafonable and
unfit for them to do. And therefore, though the will

of God be a reafon and certain rule of aiftion to all his

creatures, yet is it not any thing diflinft from the

everlafling fitneffes of things, but included in them,
and indeed a necefTary and efTential branch of them.

I would only farther add on this head. That this

notion of the immutable and eternal obligation of
moral virtue, is not one of the peculiar difcoveries of
the reafon and good fenfe of the prefent age, but is

plainly taught both in the records of the Old and New
'Tefiament. On this account the Pfalmifl fpeaking of
the moral part of the Jewijlo law, fays -, -f Thy righte-

cufnefs is an everlajiing righteoufnefs^ and thy law is

truth : § The righteoufnefs of thy tejlimonies is everlafling,

t Pfal. cxix. 142. § Ver. 144.

Con-
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* Concerning thy tejiimonies Ihave known of old that thou

hafi founded them for ever. Or, as the words fhould be

rendered: I hanjc known of old., '\TT\'^''!^ from thy tefii-

monies., that thou hafifounded them for ever. I have long

fince been convinced, from the nature and intrinfick

goodnefsof them, that they are of eternal and immu-
table obligation. And again ; -f 'Thy word is true

from the beginning % and every one of thy righteous judgr

ments is for ever. Thefe are exprefllons evidently re-

lating to the eternal and immutable nature of the

moral law of God. Upon the fame foundation is St.

Paul's advice to the Philippiajjs § ; JVhatfoever things are

true, whatfoever things are hcnejt, whatfoever things are

jufi, whatfoever things are pire, whatfoever things are

lovely, whatfoever things are ofgood report ; if there be

any virtue, if there be any praife, think on thefe things :

expreflions, that neceflarily fuppofe, and infer, that

truth, honefty, juftice, purity, and, in a word, all the

real virtues of human life 1|, are elTentially different

from their contrary vices ; are lovely and amiable in

their nature, reputable and praife-worthy in their pra-

ctice ; and which both God and man will not fail to

approve and commend. And this leads me,

II. To the fecond general head ; which is to fliew

you, that this difference between moral good and evil,

and the fitneffes and unfitneffes which they neceflarily

infer, is as eafily and certainly to be difcerned by man-
kind, as the differei|ces between any natural or fen-

fible objedls whatfoever. This, I think, is evidently

fuppofed in the words of my text : Wo unto them that

call evil good, andgood evil ; that put darknefs for light,

and light for darknefs \ that put bitter for fweet, and

fwiet for bitter. Thefe two latter natural contraries

are added by way of illuftration of the former ; the

prophet not really blaming the Jews iox putting dark-

7iefs for light, or bitter for fweet, which no perfons who
* Pfal. cxix. 152. t Ver. 160, § Chap iv, 8.

II
Vid. Ciccr. de Legibus, I. i. c. |6, 17. •

U 4 had
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had the ufe of their fenfes could do •, but for calling

evil good, and good evil, endeavouring to confound and
alter the nature of virtue and vice ; which argued as

great ftupidity, or wilful obftinacy, as if men fhould

pretend, and afBrm, that light was darknefs, and fweet

bitter, and the contrary. The fenfes of men teach

them to diftinguifh between thefe and the like natural

objedls, and neceffarily prevent them from confound-

ing them. And it is as obvious to the underftanding

of all men, which is to the mind what the eye is to

the body, that evil, cannot be good, nor virtue vice,

whatfoever falfe methods vicious men may take to

blend them, or how unwilling foever they may be to

attend to thefe certain unchangeable diftindlions in

their practice.

There are fome things fo perfectly plain and felf-

evident, as that they neither need, nor are capable of

demonflration. They are fo obvious to the mind, as

foon as propofed, as not to admit of any medium,
either to explain or prove them. That truth is not

falfhood, that light is not darknefs, that eafe is not

pain, are proportions of this kind. And is it not as

felf-evident and certain, that gratitude is not ingrati-

tude, that kindnefs is not cruelty, that bafenefs is not

honour, nor falfhood fidelity ? Do not thefe things

convey abfolutely, and necefiarily, diflinct ideas ? The
moment they are underftood, do they not appear eter-

nal and irreconcilable contraries .'' There may indeed

be fome cafes and actions, concerning the nature of

which, how far they are right, and how far wrong, it

may not be eafy to determme. But the reafon of this

is, not becaufe men are ever at a lofs to dillinguifh

between thefe oppofite characters and qualities of right

and wrong, good and evil ; but becaufe they fome-

times know not how properly to apply them •, they

do not underftand fome principal circumftances of the

actions themfelves, or the true reafons and m.otives

from whence they proceeded. Had they a perfect view

of all thefe things, they would as eafily and certainly

know
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know whether to pronounce them good or bad, vir4

tuous or vicious, as they would, whether to pronounce

the place where they themfelves were prefent, fmall

or great, lightfome or dark.

Was one to afli the very plained man that ever

lived, who had but common underftanding and fenfe,

whether or no light could ever be made darknefs, or

pleafure made by any being to become the fame thing

as pain \ though he had never been converlant in the

fchools of philofophy, yet he would not be at a lofs to

make the true determination : he would immediately

fee, that as thefe things are abfolutely contrary to one

another in their very natures, they could not be made
fo by, nor depend for their continuing what they are,

on the will and pleafure of any being whatfoevef

;

becaufe, as darknefs is the negation, or want of light,

it is as impolTible for any being to make darknefs

light, as it is for him to make the fame things to be

and not to be at the fame time. And would he not

fee it to be an equal abfurdity to affirm. That the dif-

ference between virtue and vice is merely accidental

and arbitrary, and depends for its being, or conti-

nuing fo, upon the will and pleafure of another ?

Would he want rules of philofophy and any long

train of reafoning to convince him, that no being can

make impiety, injufcice, intemperance, uncharitable-

nefs, lewdnefs, and cruelty, which neceflarily, and, in

their very nature, imply the negation and want of

piety, juiiice, temperance, charity, chaftity, and com-
paffion, to become the felf-fame things as thefe very

virtues, which they imply the utter want of?

And as this elTential difference between good and
evil is as obvious and plain to the minds of men, as

any firft principles pofTibly can be, fo, I apprehend

alfo, is the reafonablenefs and fitnefs of praftifing vir -

tue in oppofition to vice. No man needs any argu-

ments to convince him, that pleafure is better than

pain, fweet preferable to bitter, and light more com-
fortable than darknefs. Nature and experience arc

iflfal-
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infallible rules of judgment in thefe things, and men
do almoft inilincflively choofe th« former as better

fhan the latter, without any long train of reafoning

fo perfuade and determine them, and without any
regard to the command of a fupcrior, obliging them
to fuch a choice. And I imagine, that nature and
experience are equally fure guides in things of a mo-
ral nature -, and that it is as evident to all men, who
have not corrupted their minds by bad principles, evil

pafTions, and vicious habits, that m.oralgood is better

in itfelf, more amiable in its nature, and more bene-

ficial in all its confcquence.*;, than moral evil -, and that

v.'hen they judge impartially, they can no more help

approving virtue, in oppofition to vice, than they can

lielp approving h.armony in oppofition to difcord, or

thole, things that give them pleafure preferably to

thofe that occafion them pain. As they need no com-
mand or law to enable them to difcern the natural dif-

ference in thefe things, they as little need them to

help them to pafs the true judgment concerning them,

or to teach them which, upon the whole, is fitteft for

them to choofe and refufe.

Nature itfelf feems to have been friendly to man-
kind in this refpeft, which hath implanted a kind of

conjlitiitioiial ahhcrrcnce of vice in their minds, an in-

fihitii-ve prejudice againft it, and fear to commit it.

And though they are too often led by the ftrength of

appetite, and warmth of paflion to do evil, yet, in the

beginning, 'tis generally with great relu6lance and

oppofition of mind. Their better judgments and con-

fciences reclaim againft their pradlices, and reproach

them for doing what they know they ought not to

do. Vice is really a kind of art that requires fome

length of time to become dextrous, and grow any con-

liderable proficients in. Men muft firft ftruggle with

thcmfelves, and ufe no fmall pains to ftifle and fupprefs

the natural oppofition of their minds to it, before they

can be tolerably eafy in a vicious courfe, and cofnmit

iniqufty ivith grecdinefs and pleafure. Frequent cuftom

win
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will undoubtedly gradually wear off that natural ten-

dernefs, reluftance, modefty, and fenfe of honour,

which the God of nature hath implanted in mens

minds, as a guide to, and a check upon their adions,

as reftraints from vice, and motives to virtue ; and,

by degrees, fo harden them in fin, as that they may,

at length, find little uneafinefs within themJelves upon

account of it, and become infenfible to all the mo-

tives to religion and virtue. The fame may alfo hap-

pen in natural things. Men may fo accuftom them-

felves to hitter, as gradually to reconcile themfelves

to it, and lofe the difagreeable and unplcafing renfation

of it. And though poifon be abhorrent to tl.e con-

ftitution and frame, and men naturally dread it as

fatal and deftrudive ; yet they may {o habituate them-

felves to it by frequent and long praftice, as to be

able to take very confiderable quantities of it with-

out fear or harm. But ftill, as this doth not alter

the original natures or qualities of poifon or bitter, fo

neither doth mens habituating themfelves to wicked-

nefs and vice, till they have loft all dread and terror

in the commiflion of it, in the leaft change its nature

and properties, render it one jot the lefs evil in itfelf,

or lefs contrary to the natural uncorrupted dictates of

their minds and judgments.

Were we to crowd together into one defcription all

the vices of human nature, and could we point out

that fingle perfon to whom fuch a dreadful defcription

would agree ; Would not all men confpire to look

on him with deteflation, and unite in condemning fo

vile and execrable a charader .? Would they not fly

from him as a m.onfter in his kind, and all of them

judge him abfolutely unworthy the converfe of the

whole fpecies .? But why, if virtue and vice are mere

arbitrary diftindlions, or if the knowledge of this dif-

ference lay really remote from the meaneft underftand-

ings, and was not to be difcerned without a great deal

of previous inftrudlion, difficulty, and labour ? Yea,

with refpedt to particular vices, did any one ever cooly

I think
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think that the being of a God was to be treated with

infolence, contempt, and fcorn •, that curfes and ex-

ecrations are the proper language of a man, or that

perjury was ever meritorious and praife- worthy ? Did
ingratitude ever appear to any man in his fenfes, as an

amiable and commendable quality in its nature, or as

equally lovely and beautiful as a grateful difpofi-

tion ? Was injuflice ever thought or defcribed as a real

excellency, or treachery efteemed preferable to true

honour, falfhood to truth, or cruelty to compaf-

fion ? Vv^ould any man cherifh in his bofom, or

harbour in his family, an abandoned wretch, whom
he knew would attempt the chaftity of his deareft

relatives, otherwife injure the perfons of his family,

or rob and plunder him of his fubftance ? Would any
one chufe to enter into confidence with a tale-bearer

or flanderer ; or commit his reputation to one, whom
he fupedled or knew would betray and ruin it ? Did
any one ever think, that the dignity of the human
form was increafed by drunkennefs, or that gluttony

ajid excefs are real ornaments in themfelves, or imply

in them any thing fit for, and worthy of imitation ?

In a word, there are no particular vices that can be

named, to which human nature is incident, but thofe

who commit them will find certain occafions and rea-

Ibns to cenfure them, and to determine on the fide of

the contrary virtues. Whence comes it thus, that all

forts of men, of the mofl difi'erent capacities and fen

-

timents as to moil other things, yet all concur, with-

out reafoning or delay, to pafs the fame impartial

judgment on thefe •, and chufe to tranfad the moll

important affairs of their lives with perfons of anefta-

blilhed charader, for wifdom, piety, honour,, and uni-

verfal virtue, rather than with thole of an abandoned

and profligate one ? Whence comes it but from hence

;

That they do as certainly fee, and can as eafily and

readily difcern the difference between moral good and

evil, and the excellency of virtue in preference to

vice, as they do the natural difference between light

and
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and darknefs, and the preferablenefs of eafe and hap-

pinefs to pain and mifery ?

Indeed moral and natural good, i. e. virtue and
happinefs, and moral and natural evil, /. e. vice and
mifery, are almoft conftantly and infeparably con-

nefted •, and the unavoidable confequences of virtue

and vice, of which all men are judges, and which
they cannot help difcerning, plainly Ihew which is

mod: reafonable and fit in itfelf, and befl worthy their

approbation and choice ; confequences that aifed: par-

ticular perfons in all the moll valuable concerns of
their being, and are not lefs vifible in the greater and
leller focieties of men themfelves. So that as virtue

is, in the confideration and idea of it, much more
lovely and commendable than vice, fo all external

appearances are intirely in favour of it, and power-
fully lead men to the love and pradllce of it.

And it would be thus were there no laws at all ac-

tually injoining the prafbice of virtue. Mere autho-

rity and command add no intrinfick excellency to the

things commanded, make them neither better nor
worfe than they were before, infer no obligation in

reafon to obey them, nor carry with them any con-

vidion to any reafonable mind whatfoever. The na-

ture of things is ftubborn and obflinate, and will not
bend to power and law, nor vary in the lead in obedi-

ence to the mere motions of will and pleafure. Should
^U the powers on earth confpire together to enaft.

That darknefs fhould be light, pain pleafure, ficknefs

health, and life death, the attempt would be as ridi-

culous as vain. Or fhould they ordain by law, that

wickednefs and impiety, intemperance and debauchery,

covetoufnefs and rapine, luft and cruelty, malice and
envy, fhould appear amiable and praife-worthy in

every man's confcience and judgment, fliould con-

duce to the peace and comfort, the prefervation, health,

iifefulnefs, and happinefs of human life, or tend to

the good order, llrength, honour, and welfare of fo-

cieties, in oppofition to juftice and equity, charity and

bene-
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benevolence, temperance and chaftity •, every one im-
medi iiely lees that fuch a law would be abfurd and
unnatural, could not accomplifli the intended efFed,

and therefore could not pofTibly carry in it any man-
ner of reafonable obligation and weight •, and that

therefore the making ufe of power and violence to en-

force fuch a law mufl be tyrannical and wicked.

So that 'tis obvious to the common fenfe of mankind,
that all unreafonable laws are in themfelves null and
void, for this plain realbn, becaufe they are unreafon-

able ; and therefore it mull be as evident to them,
that the reafon of things, or the goodnefs and fitnefs

of what is commanded by law, is the ground and
foundation of every law that reafon and confcience

can oblige us to obey ; and of confequence, that there

are fome things good and fit in themfelves, and uni-

verfally difcerned and acknowledged to be fuch, and

therefore proper to be made the fubjeds .of law, and

enforced by authority, becaufe reafonable and fit, an-

tecedent to it.

'Tis really thus even with refpefl to the laws of
God himfelf. That we fhould love him, and offer

our grateful acknowledgments to him, as the author

of our beings, the giver of all our mercies, and the

only objeft of our happinefs, was evidently reafona-

ble and fit in its own nature, antecedent to any diredt

law of God injoining it •, and is therefore made the

matter of a divine law, becaufe it was originally, and
in itfelf proper and fit for God to command. In like

manner juftice and charity, and all the private and
focial virtues, have evidently a natural reafonablenefs

in them, and do in their practice necefiarily and im-

mutably tend to private and publick happinefs •, and

therefore they arc intrinfically and unalterably good,

and have in fa6l been known to be fo by the reafon

and experience of all men in all ages and nations,

^nd are therefore originally fit to be inforced by the

authority and law of God. And with refpe^l to all

other things whatfoevcr that have the fandion of a

divine
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divine command, they have fome real antecedent fit-

nefs either of means or end, that is the true reafon of
their injunftion by God. So that the reafon of every

good and wife law is antecedent to the law itfelf ; and
as this reafon is only the real and intrinfick excellency,

fuitablenefs and fitnefs of the thing commanded, this

excellency and fitnefs muft be generally plain and
obvious, to thofe who are to be governed by law, is

antecedent even to the laws of God, independent, in

this refpedl, on his will, and the eternal and invaria-

ble rule and meafure of all its determinations.

And as this is plain from reafon, fo it is fuppofed,

^nd plainly aflerted in divine revelation. Indeed unlefs

this were the cafe, mankind would be no proper judges

of the truth and excellency of any real revelation,

nor of the falfliood and impofture of a pretended and
fpurious one. Unlefs the difference between good
a^nd evil is real and immutable, and the difcernment

of it plain and eafy, they would have no certain and
fixed rule what to receive and what to rejeft, but
might as well fubmit to and embrace the word reli-

gion in the world, that had but a pretence of reve-

lation, as the beft. But as no kind of external evi-

dence, and wonderful appearance of things can prove

any religion to be from God, that contains in it either

abfurdities or falfhoods, that gives really difhonoura-

ble and unworthy reprefentations of the perfedions

and ways of God, that prefcribes fuperftitious and
irnpious methods of worihipping him, or that teaches

and countenances immorality and vice : it follows

from hence, that it is by marks of this kind that men
are to judge of every kind of religion that pretends

to infpiration and divine authority. But if there be
either no difference in the nature of things themfelves,

or if this difference is fo fmall and uncertain, as that

mankind are not capable of difcerning and underftand-

ing it, then they have no certain rules by which to

judge of the nature and defign, the truth or falfhood

of revelation real or pretended, and therefore can

be
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be under no obligations to give themfelves any thought
or trouble whatfoever about it. But as this is not
true in fafl, fo all the revelations we have from God
dofuppofe the contrary. Even Mofes could appeal to

the people : JVhat nation is there fogreat that hath Jia-

tutes andjudgments fo righteous^ as all this law which I
Jet before you this day * ? And St. Paul tells us of the

Gentiles themfelves, that though they had no law, no
law by external revelation from God, yet they were a
law to themfelves -f",

viz. by the plain diftates of their

natural reafon and confciences ; and that they fhewed
that the work of the law was written in their hearts, as

their confciences bare them witnefs, ajid their thoughts ac-

cufed or excufed one another; it being evidently the

work and bufinefs of a law, to do what the confci-

ences of the heathens a6tually did, viz. to point out

the difference between good and evil, and to cenfure

or jufliify men according as they do either the one or

the other. And with relpefb to chriftiariity, that rule

of the apoftle holds univerfally good § : Prove all

things, holdfafi that which is good; a precept that can

have no other reafon and fitnefs but this ; that good
and evil are eflentially different, and that mankind
are abundantly capable of difcerning, and making the

proper choice between them. And that they fhould

do fo will fully appear from,

III. The third and lafl general, which is to fhew

you, that the confounding, and habitually difregard-

ing this eflential and immutable difference of things

will be attended with the moft pernicious and deftruc-

tive confequences. Wo unto them that call evil goody

andgood evil. This wo is pronounced upon the cor-

rupt and profligate Jews by the prophet in 'the name
of God, and the punifhment contained in it is immedi-

ately after particularly defcribed :
||
As the fire devour-

eth the fiuhble, and the fiame confumeth the chaff, fofhall

* Deut. iv. 8. t Rom. ii. 14. § i Thef. v. 21.

|{ Ver. 24, 25, 26, 29.
.

their
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their root he as rottennefs^ and their blojfom JJjall go up as

dujt. • Therefore is the anger of the Lord kindled againji

his people, and he hath firetched forth his hand againfi

them, and hath fmitten them, and the hills did trembky

and their carcafes ivere tore in the midjt of the Jlreets.

And he will lift up an enfgn to the nations from afar, they

fhall lay hold of the prey, and JJjall carry it away, and

none floall deliver it, i. c. befides all the judgments I

have infli6ted on them already, I will deliver them

over into the hands of their enemies, and they fhall

carry them away with all their treafures into a long

and miferable captivity.

If indeed we confider only the natural confequences

that do, more or lefs, neceftarily and infeparably flow

from an habitual difregard to, and contempt of the

efTential differences between moral good and evil, we
fhall find an immediate punifliment connected by the

conftitution and providence of God, with almoft

every kind of immorality and vice •, and that with

refpect to particular perfons and focieties in general.

As to individuals, not to mention thofe -f uneafinefTes

and fears of mind, thofe inward terrors and reproaches

of confcience which are oftentimes the fad effects of

fin ', there are many other inconveniencies flowing

from it, which are evident arguments of the divine

difapprobation, and certainly demonflrate the folly and

mifchief of vice, and that to depart from evil is the truefi

underjlanding. Every one knows, for there are ten

thoufand inflances in almoft every age and nation to

prove it, that all indulgences, contrary to the rules

and obligations of moral virtue, have a natural and

dired tendency to deftroy the vigour of men's reafon-

able powers, to diflipate and wafte their worldly

fubftance, and to reduce them to poverty and diftrefs.

f At vero fcelerum in homines atque impietatum nulla expiatio

eft. Itaque posnas luunt, non tarn judiciis, quae quondam nuf*

quam erant, hodie multifariam nulla funt, ut fint tamen, perfe-

pe falfa funt, fed angore confcientis, fraudifque cruciatu. Cicer.

de Leg. 1. i, c. 14.

Vol. I. X They
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They leflen men's reputation and good charader in

the world, and by rendering them contemptible, and

often infamous, deprive them of m?.r\y valuable op-

portunities of fuccefs, and greatly contradl their abi-

lities for ufefulnefs. They weaken and diforder their

conflitutions, prepare their bodies for the moft vio-

lent diil:empers, fubjeil them to the moft grievous

pains, and often end in bitternefs and death.

Nor are thefe bad confequences lefs vifible in Socie-

ties themfelves, than in private perfons.' When the

diftinftions between good and evil are generally difre-

garded, and the manners of a nation become almoft

tmiverlally profligate •, the honour and credit of a

people muft fink in proportion, their reputation^

weight, and influence abroad muft lefTen, their trade

and commerce muft decay, the publick ftrength be
enervated, the force and authority of law and go-

vernment become weak and impotent, diforder and
confufion fpring up in the room of them, liberty, that

greateft of all earthly blefllngs, grow more and more
precarious, psrfons of all ranks and degrees become
venal and fervile, and prepare the way for utter ruin

and diffolution. To thefe things have been owing the

fall of the greateft empires and kingdoms, that have

been the moft' powerful and famous in the world, as

liath been frequently obferved with great juftice and
truth by thofe who have tranfmitted the hiftories of
them down to us. "Whereas whilft nations have con-

tinued virtuous, they have generally continued power-

ful and ftrong ; whilft they have had no internal fymp-
toms of weaknefs and diffolution, they have had lefs

to fear from any external violence, and been capable

(oi exerting themfelves with that refolution and vi-

'gour, which hath been neccffary to their fecurity and
prefervation -, fo that was nothing elfe to be regarded -

l)ut the natural tendencies of things, we might well

pronouce a wo to that people, who put goodfur evily

and evilfor good.

But
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But befides this, furely there is a God that governs

the world, and whofe providence is not wholly inat-

tentive to, and regardlefs of the moral ftate and cha-

radter of nations : a God to whom, from the incor-

ruptible reditude and purity of his nature:, a general

corruption of manners muft be highly difpleafmg, and

•who can never be fuppofed to look vv^ith a very favou-

rable regard upon a people who have loft all fenfe of

moral good and evil, and are become univerfally de-

generate from all the original principles and plaineft

rules of moral virtue. As he hath all the powers of

nature abfolutely under his controul, arid can make the

elementary world ilibfervient to the purpofes of his

providence, I fee no abfurdity in fuppofing what re-

velation feems very plainly to point out, that he mayj

and will, when the fins of any people make it necef-

fary^ f Ctirfe them in the city and the fields in their baf-

ket and in their ftore ; in the fruit of their body and the

fruit of their laHd, the increafe of their kine^ and tht

flocks of their fheep j make the pefiilence cleave to them

till it hath confumed them ; § the heavens over them td

become as hrafs^ and the earth under them to he as iron j

caiife them to be fmitten before their enemies^
ll
ana

flrangers to get above them very high^ fo that they ftiall

not be the head bnt the tail of the nations -, or fend

amongft them \ a new king who fJdall not know Jofeph,'

and who fljall fet over the people cruel task-majiers^ to

affiioi them with their burthens i Th^fe and the like ca-

lamities have befallen nations as the piinifhments of

an univerfal degeneracy and corruption of manners,

and I think thefe are the evils they have in fuch cir-

cumftances a great deal of reafon always to fear, if

there be a providence that really regards the affairs of

mankind, and is concerned to maintain the intereft of

feliojion and virtue in the world. And thus have I

largely Ipoken to the feveral things contained in this

t Dent, xxviii. i6, 17, 1 8, 21. § Ibid. 23, 25.

\\ Ver. 43, 44. \ Exod. i. 8, 11,

X a |>aira.gfi
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paflage of the infpired prophet, I fliall now conchide
all with fome fuitable inferences.

1. We may fee the great wifdom of God, and his

goodnefs to mankind, in making thofe things, which
are of the greatelt importance to them, and in which
their duty and happinefs is moll diredtly and eflentially

concerned, to be fo exceeding evident and plain to

them, as that if they will but ufe their underfland-

ings, they may as plainly diftinguifli and difcern them,
as they can any fenfible objefts with their eyes, or fuch

things as are pleafant and wholefome by their tafte

and palate.

2. We may infer from what hath been faid, how
ftrong and unchangeable all men's obligations are to

the pra6l:ice of religion and virtue •, as unchangeable

as the very nature and reafon of things, and as their

inclinations are to purfue pleafure befor-e pain, and to

embrace happinefs in preference to mifery.

3. Vv^e may infer the great folly and abfurdity of

men's giving favourable names to vice, and endeavour-

ing to fcreen the malignity and deformity of it by the

honourable appellations of virtue. Vice is fo very

fhameful and odious a thing, as that, one Vv^ould hope

they are but comparatively few arrived to that pitch

of infenfibility and impudence, as openly to glory in

the thing itfelf, and chufe to be accounted remarkable

for impiety and wickednefs. And becaufe oftentimes

men's natural confciences would cenfure and render

them extremely uneafy, if they allowed themfelves in

the habitual pracftice of crimes that would admit of no

poflible excufe ; they endeavour to palliate their faults,

and bring them as near as they can to -real virtues.

I'hus fome men who are fordidly penurious and covet-

ous, woukl fain have it all pafs ior frugality^ and the

commendable care of their families and friends. Revell-

ing and drunkennefs is changed into good nature and

fellowjijip. Leivdncfs wears the genteel name oi gal-

lantry and poiitenels. Amlition and envy cover their

1 defor-
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deformity, and become reputable and popular, by
putting on the garb of merit and patriotififi. Cenfure

and reproach, reviling and fcandal, put off their fury-

drefs, and make their appearance in the facred habit

oi fan^itj and zeal.
_
Thus changed, not in nature,

but appearance and name, vivce feems to them a

kfs formidable and odious thing, and is fometimes

embraced and harboured as an heavenly virtue. But

is not fuch a conduft an argument of the extremeft

folly ? Can any imagine, that this thin and fhamelefs

cover can conceal their true chara6ter from the all-

knowing God ? or, that by mifcalling vice, they can

transform it into a real perfection, and thus confound

the unalterable nature and differences of things ?

fliould Satan drefs himfelf like an angel of light, he

would be Satan ftill ; his nature would continue the

fame, though his appearance was altered, and his qua-

lities be truly devilifh under the mofl radiant drefs of
celeftial glory. In like manner vice can never lole

its nature and qualities, it will ftill be vice, a contra-

riety to God and his laws, to the truth, and reafon,

and immutable nature of things, and to the true ho-

nour and happinefs of men, palHate it as much as you
pleafe, and call it by whatever favourable names you
will. Harbour it in your breafts and it will defile you.

Indulge it in your lives and it will fink you under fub-

ftantial guilt. Compare it with the rule of reafon,

and the law ofGod, and it will immediately appear in its

true deformity. Think of it in its confequences, and
the dreadful fcene that will immediately prefent itfelf,

will be horror and defpair. Let us therefore return

to the original truth and fimplicity of things ; nor de-

ceive ourfelves by mifreprefenting or overlooking our
vices and follies. Let covetoufnefs be in every ftiape,

looked on as a fordid meannefs unworthy a man.
Let revelling and drunkennefs no longer appear in

the innocent garb of good nature. They are a ftiame

and reproach to human nature, and degrade men
fometimes into fomething meaner than brutes, and

X 3 fome-
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fometimes transform them into furies and devils,

Let lewdnefs and debauchery ever be accounted what
they really are in the fight of God, and all reafonable

men, as lawlefs and cruel triumphs over ruined mo-
defly, injured virtue, and proftituted honour and in-

nocence. Let rank ambition no longer conceal it^

deformity under the facred cover of patriotifm and

publick fpirit •, but ever be detefted as an uneafy,

reftlefs, treacherous, faithlefs, impatient, unfatiable,

fervile, mercenary, fawning, imperious monfler. Let
fcandal, reproach, cenforioufnefs, and rafh judgment,

ever be abhorred, as certain proofs of a diftempered,

envious, and bigotted mind, and as fure marks, not

of a religious, but of an enthufiaftick and fuperfti-

tious zeal \ that hath neither knowledge to enliven it,

nor reafon, humanity, or confcience to direct it. In

a word •, let us faithfully ^nd honeflly attend to ths

reafon of things, and the reprefentations given of
them in divine revelation -, and not judge of thera

by pafTion, appetite, and prejudice \ or by falfe, fel-

fifh, and partial views of them. Thus fhall we learn

that fear and abhorrence of vice, which is eflentially

necefTary to preferve us uncorrupted amidft the temp-

tations of an enfnaring world, and grow into that

fixed and habitual approbation of true piety and vir-

tue, which is necefiary to the honour and comfort of
the prefent life, and to fecure us the happinefs of a

better.

D I S-
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DISCOURSE xiir.

God's Moral Government.

[ DUCHAL. ]

PsAL. xcviii. 9.

With righteoiiffiefs fiall he judge the world.

f g ^HAT the works of nature fhew contrivance

I and defign ; that certain ends are accom-

Sl pUfhed by certain means, which are fitted

and were intended to ferve them -, that there is a re-

gular order of caufes and effects maintained from age

to age •, and, in a word, that the univerfe is the work
and conftantly under the direftion of a fuperintend-

ing mind, is a matter fo plain, that it is wonderful,

that any thinking perfon could ever bring himfelf to

doubt of it, much more to deny it ; and in the room
of the original intelligent almighty power to put ne-

cefTity or chance, (words, which in the prefent argu-

ment really have no meaning) to one or the other of

thefe, as the original caufe, afcribing all things in

the univerfe.

But when men have got the idea of an intelligent

agent, who made the world and gpverneth it by his

providence, and confider themfelves as the creatures

of that power, by which all things were created, and

in which every individual fubfifteth ; when they con-'

Tider the conftitution of human nature, with all its

X 4 powers.
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powers, affe(5tions, and principles of adlion, as the

work of God •, then that fenfe of right and wrongs of
moral good and evil, which is the great diilincflion of
mankind from all the inferior orders, appeareth to

demand particular notice ; as being not only in itfelf

confidered the higheft and moil important faculty of
the mind, but as what is given us for direding our
conduft, and as what principally pointeth out to man
his chief end, and that, which is his fupreme good.

That the fenfe of right and wrong muft have been

intended by the author of our beings, as a law or

rule for directing our condu(5t, is evident ; for it is?

impoffible to feparate a fenfe of right and a fenfe of
obligation, y^ thing is rights therefore it is to be done ;

a thing is wrong, therefore it is not to he done ; is the

original language of nature, with which every man
is acquainted ; and while the {tnk of right and wrong
remaineth, the heart inftantly and neceflarily ap-

proveth what appeareth to be right, and condemneth
what is judged to be wrong.

But it is an inquiry of the utmoft moment to vir-

tue and to human happinefs, how the Creator is dif-

pofed and affefted towards his creatures, whom he

hath placed under this law, as they obferve it, or de-

viate from it, in their ad:ions. It may be imagined,

and this appeareth plainly to have been the {tn^t of

fome perfons, that, though the univerfe and all the

creatures in it are the work of an original intelligent

caufe, perfeftly wife, powerful, and beneficent, and

the w^hole creation is governed by the fole fuperin-

tending providence of this being, and particularly,

that all the inilinfts and affedions, planted in the

heart of man, are his workmanfhip •, yet he doth not

at all attend to the temper or behaviour of men, as

being, according to the moral quality of them, the

objefts of his approbation or difpleafure : that, tho'

he hath given to his creatures the fenfe of good and

evil, of right and wrong, as a means of ferving thofe

purpofes by them, which he had in view, yet he him-
felf
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felf hath not that regard to right and wrong, which

we find in our own minds, nor any thing analogous to

it : and that, therefore, he is not difpleafed with the

tranfgrefiion of this law of our natures, nor hath any

pleafure or complacency in our obedience : and that

we are never to expefl any interpofition of his to give

us tokens of his favour for having purfued that which

is right, or of his difpleafure for having done what is

wrong: that men are, by the laws of nature, tho-

roughly furnifl:ied for ferving the purpofes of this

life ; but that this is all that is to be expedled ; and

that by eftablilliing and maintaining this conftitution of

things, the Creator hath made provifion for preferv-

ing the world in that flate, which will anfwer his

original defign.

Very widely different from this way of thinking is

the fenfe of thofe, who confider the Supreme Being

as a lawgiver, and a moral governor, in the proper

fenfe of that word ; believing, that as he hath, in

the fenfe of right and wrong, written a law upon the

heart of every man, and hath planted in every man a

confcience to approve or difapprove of his a6*tions, as

they are good or evil ; fo he is himfelf attentive to

the condud: of every individual ; is pleafed with the

conformity of his temper and a6tions to the law,

that he hath given him, and difpleafed with the

tranlgrefTions of it ; and will interpofe to teltify his

pleafure or difpleafure by fuch rewards or punifh-

ments, as perfed: wifdom Ihall fee fit and neceflary to

anfwer the end of a moral adminiftration ; fit for

fupporting and encouraging virtue, as the moft ex-

cellent of all things ; for difcouraging vice, and fo

preferving a good order in his own creation. And
that, though God doth not interpofe in the prefent

ftate of things by any ads of his, fo as fully to an-

fwer what reafon ultim.ately expecteth from a perfe6b

moral ruler in rewarding the good and punifhing the

bad, yet another ilate of things is to be expeded, in

which the great defign of his moral adminiftration

fhall
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fhall be perfeded, and he, as judge of the world,
will do right to every fubjedl of his moral king-
dom.
Now, whether the Supreme Being doth or doth

not aft the part of fuch a ruler, is an inquiry un-
queftionably of the utmoft confequence. li men be-

lieve, that he doth aft it, then there is an unfpeak-
able weight laid into the fcale of virtue, additional to

all confiderations of the beauty and excellency of it,

and of the prefent advantages annexed to it in the

pleafing approbation of confcience, and the happy
fi*uits of it, with refpeft to health, charafter, and
eftate. And there is nothing, which can fo effcftu-

ally deter men from vice, as a thorough perfuafion,

that thereby they difpleafe their Maker and Supreme
Ruler, and that he will one day interpofe to make
them fenfible of this, by inflifting puniflmient pro-

portioned to their crimes. And as the dread of this

mufb give great pain to the difobedient, fo from a.

fenfe ol' God's moral government, and a confcioufnefs

ot being the objefts of his favour, the miofl: pleafing

and joyful hopes fpring up to the virtuous and good.

So that all men muft be atfefted, and conduft tliem-

felves in a very different manner, as they do or do
not believe, that God afteth the part of a moral
ruler over them.

That in this great argument every man, who will

attend to the firil principles of reafon and morality,

may com^e to a fatisfaftory decifion in his own mind,

let us begin v/ith thofe things, which are mod fimple

and plain, and try, how far clear and found reafon-

ing will carry us toward a proof, that God doth aft

the part of fuch a moral ruler.

Every man lindeth, that he himfelf, his powers

and faculties, his temper, inftinft, and inclinations,,

are the objefts of his reflefting thoughts, and of va-

rious operations of his underftanding, and affeftions

of the heart. And furely no man can imagine, that

t{^e C^-e^tor of all hi^th not this reflefting power, by

2 whicii
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which his exiftence and his perfedions become the
objeds of his own contemplation.

Again we know, that in the powers and faculties

conferred upon us, and in the inftinds and affidions,

which are planted in the heart, we have a perception
of excellency, that is delightful to us. Some things,

in our frame and conftitution, we efleem, as they are

of great ufe in life > other things are not only ufeful,

but in themfelves lovely. And mull we not hkewife
believe, that the Supreme Being hath a perception of
excellency in his own perfedions ? Or doth it not
appear moft Ihocking abfurdity to afcribe to him per-
fedion in the higheft poffible degree, and at the fame
time to fuppofe, that he difcerneth no excellency in
it

! the moll glorious flate of exiftence poffible, and
yet no fenfe of this, nor delight refulting from the
contemplation of it ! The mind immediately pro-
nounceth this tlie moft unnatural of all conceptions.

Let V15 apply this particularly to the goodnefs of
God. We fee the plain footfteps of goodnefs in all

his works. We difcern it in the kind and good af-
fedions, which are planted in the heart of man : we
fee it in innumerable things, with which providence
hath furniflied us, v/hich are not at all neceflary for
the fupport of life, but contrived merely for our
delight : we difcern in the general fyftem 'of things
about us, which doth not manifeft any thing like a
i!iQ.£igi\ formed and carried on, to make living crea -

tures miferable, but diredly the reverfe of this, fee-
ing the laws of nature, without exception, do all

tend to the good and happinefs of the creation.
Now goodnefs ever appeareth to our minds excellent
and lovely. And as we clearly perceive, that God
is good, and have reafon to afcribe goodnefs to him
in its higheft perfedion, can it enter into the heart of
man, that he hath not a perception of excellency,
that he doth not delight in his own perfed goodnefs ?

Will any man fay, that it is not in its nature moft
^x^elienjc and loveljr? And ftialf we imagine, that the

fu.
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fupreme mofl perfecfl mind cloth not difccrn this ?'

But if he hath a perception of excellency in good-
nefs, and loveth it, llirely that, which is contrary to

goodnefs, and is therefore difcerned to be unlovely or

deformed, muft be the objedl of his averfion.

To fay, that God hath no perception of excellence

in his goodnefs, and that he hath no delight in the

contemplation of it, is to fay, that he is incapable of

the higheft happinefs, of which we have any idea :

not only fo, but that he is incapable of that happi-

nefs, which he hath a6lually communicated to his

creatures, and which is the moft perfe6b enjoyment of

being : an happinefs, which furely cannot be incom-

patible with the higheft perfection, but which, in-

deed, according to all our ideas and reafonings, ne-

ceflarily fpringeth from it. In the fame manner, we
may reafon concerning any quality or difpofition in

the divine mind, that falleth under a moral confider-

ation, as becoming, as lovely, as right, the contrary

to which is wrong.

Farther, as God hath planted in his creatures a

power, by which they apprehend what is good and

right, and approve it ; and condemn what is evil

and wrong : it is certain, that he muft himfelf knovj

what is good and right, what is evil and wrong. For
he muft neceffarily know that, of v/hich he hath

given to his creatures a clear perception. And if fo,

and at the fame time he is utterly regardlefs of right

and wrong, this is not only not what reafon diredeth

us to fuppofe in the moft perfeft mind, but it is that,

from which v/e cannot feparate the idea of depravity,

and the greateft imperfeftion •, an infenfibility to, an

utter negligence of, good and evil, of right and

wrong, appearing clearly to the mind ! Doth' not this

carry in it the idea of the greateft defe6t poflible ?

And will ever nature, will ever the heart of man,

fuggeft any fuch thing, with refped: to the original

of all excellency and perfedion .''

Let
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Let this, then, be fixed in the firfl place, that God
hath a perception of excellency in his own goodnefs

and righteoufnefs ; that he is delighted and happy in

them ; and that whatfoever is contrary to them, muft

be to him difagreeable, and the objeft of diflike and

averfion. And when tl\is is fixed as a principle not

to be contefted, it will be perfeftly clear to the mind,

as a confequence from it, that God hath planted in

the heart of man the fenfe of right and wrong, not

merely to ferve certain purpofes in his creation, which

were neceffary to the accomplifhment of his own
great defign, without being himfelf at all afi'edted by
any fuch lenfe -, but that he hath given it as a law^,

with our obedience to which he cannot but be pleafed,

as he muft be difpleafed with our negligence of it,

and our tranfgreffions againft it. If he hath com-
placency in his own moral perfeftion, he muft ne-

ceflarily have complacency in thofe moral agents,

who, by obeying his laws, became, according to the

meafure of their capacity, conformable to it ; and
they, who do not fo obey, mufb necefiarily fall under

his difpleafure. And every man will fee it is impof-

fible, that a being, who perceiveth excellency in

goodnefs, and deformity in evil ; to whom the for-

mer, as fuch, is lovely, and the latter hateful, ftiould

not regard moral agents, who do that, which is good,

with approbation and love, with diflike and dif-

pleafure, thofe wdio do evil.

What, that can be called perfe(5tion, could we
afcribe to a being, who had no refpeft to good and

evil, to right and wrong, in his conduct .^ Without
this refpe^t there is no fuch thing as excellency or

worth at all. On the contrary, in having it to the

higheft perfeflion, according to all our ideas and

apprehenfions, the higheft excellency confifteth. And
furely nothing can be more unnatural, than to believe

that the Supreme Being, who governeth the whole

univerfe, and who hath made a multitude of crea-

tures capable of difcerning right and wTong, will

fup-
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fupport that refpeft to this diftinftion, which cori-'

llituteth a right moral charafter, and which maketh
his creatures refemble his own perfeflion.

Hence it will be evident, that the perfe6t good-
nefs of God is not to b^ confidered as a principle of
a6lion exerting iticlf indifcriminately, to communi-
cate all poffible pleafure and happinefs to his crea-

tures, without regard to moral charafters. To do
fo, might, in fome fenfe, be called goodnefs -, but it

could not poffibly confift with that diftindion be-

tween m.oral agents, as by doing that, wdiich is good,

they beconie neceflarily the objefts of divine appro-

bation, or by doing evil they become neceflarily the

objedls of difplicence •, which diftindion God v/ill

ever maintain, and which his own unchangeable per-

feftion maketh it impoffible for him to negledl.

In this the foundation is laid of a moral govern-^

ment, under which the good, and obedient to the

laws, which God hath given them, are not only

aflured of being the obje6ls of his approbation and
favour, but have reafon to expeft, that he, who is

the fovereign ruler of the univerfe, will teflify his

approbation, by taking care of, and making them
happy : and the difobedient and wicked have reafon

to apprehend, that they fhall fuffer under his dif^

pleafure. This is what nature direfteth us to look

for from a perfect moral ruler, and that he will, by
certain adls of his ov/n, reward the good and dutiful,

and punilli tranfgreirors. Here it is to be confidered,

that, in the prelent ftate of things, God hath efla-

blilhed a conftitution, by which he hath annexed

joy and delight to the pracflice of righteoufnefs, and
manifold other advantages, with refpcft to health,

reputation, and efiate ; and fo ordered things, that

the fmner fhall be expofed to futfering, in thefe re-

fpe6ls, by his own perverfe ways ; and we frequently

fee great mifery the natural and unavoidable eonfe-

quence of vice. This conllitution is of very great

moment, and indeed, in fome rcfpedls, the principal

thing.
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tiling In the divine adminiftration, and Ilieweth evi-

dently, that the Supreme Being is a friend to virtue ;

and therein we difcover moft important fteps of a
moral government. For while that conflitution re-

maineth, virtue will be, in a great meafure, reward,
and vice punifhment to itfelf But furely this is not
all, that is to be expe6led under a perfed: moral ad-
miniftration. For if God fhould no otherwiie inter-

pofe to teilify his pleafure or difpleafure, as his fub-
je6ts have or have not obeyed his laws, it would be
juft the fame thing, as if there were no fuperinten-
dent of our conduft and adions at all. And if we
fhould fuppofe, that fuch a conftitution, once framed,
could fubfiil without any attention of the author to
it, or care of it, or any interpofition of his whatfo-
ever ; it would be the fame thing, as if there were
no God at all. A perfed moral government im-
plieth in it, that the Supreme Ruler is attentive to
every individual, and that as he is pleafed or difpleafed
with the moral conduft, fo he will by certain ads
make his pleafure or difpleafure moft fenfibly mani-
feft ; fo that the dutiful and obedient fhall find them-
felves gainers by having rendered themfelves the ob-
jeds of his favour, and the rebellious fhall fufFer un-
der his diipleafure.

For the illuftration of this, let it be attended to,
that there are many things the obje6ls of our hopes,
and fears, which are intirely the fovereign power of
God, and are not at all conne6led with, or depen-
dent upon, that original conftitution, that hath been
mentioned, in which many advantages are annexed to
the pradice of virtue, and difiidvantages and fuffer-

ings to vice. Such are, principally, the continuance
cr extindion of our being, which is a matter, that
lieth at the foundation of all. And fuch are all the
favours and bleffings, and all the evils and calamities,
which, by divine providence, are appointed in our
Jot, quite independent of our condud j and yet no
ipan but mull be fenfible, that his ftate, with refpedt

to
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to happinefs or mlfery, may be greatly affefled by
them. Now from God, confidered as a perfe6l mo-
ral ruler, fuch an attention to individuals is to be

expected, that in determining th(ife matters, which
are wholly in his fovereign power, and quite inde-

pendent of any agency of ours, he iliould fliew, that

he loveth and approveth of the good, and is dif-

pleafed with the wicked •, and that the adminiftration

fiiould be fuch, that, without exception, men fhould

receive according to their works. Particularly, if

we are at prefent deep fufferers by fludying to do our
duty, and to pleafe our Maker ^ if we meet with

persecution in charadler, eftate, or life, by wicked
opprefTors, nature direfteth us to hope, that he, as

fovereign Lord and Judge, will interpofe to redrels

our grievances, and right our wrongs •, and that he

will not permit unrighteoufnefs finally to triumph in

our fufFerings. And if we faw a mofl diftrefsful lot

appointed by providence for a perfon of worth, while

the wicked flourifiied in alllmaginable profperity, we
fliould expect fuch a turn, as would compenfate for

the fufferings of the righteous, and make it mani-

fefl, that God was his friend ; while the wicked

fhould find, that, notwithftanding his paft profperity,

he was really an object of difobediencc to his Maker.
And we fhould mofl afluredly exped, that whatever

became of the had and the vicious, the governor of

the world would not deflroy the beings of fuch as

obeyed, and made it their ftudy to pleafe him ; but

that he would continue them in exiftence, and that in

fuch a ftate, as would give opportunity and en-

couragement to the pra6tice of righteoufnefs, the moft

excellent thing in his creation.

Such is the language of nature concerning the go-

vernment of God \ and violence mufl be done to

nature, and the fentiments of the heart oppofed, when
men go into contrary fchemes. Who can ftand by it,

as a thing, that appeareth natural and rational, that

God doth not perceive an excellency in his own
good-
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nefs, and righteoufnefs, and truth ; that thefe are

not objefts of deHghtful contemplation to him, and

the contrary difagreeable ? Or that he knoweth right

and wrong, good and evil ; but with the cleareft per-

ception of them, is quite infenfible to them, without

all approbation of the one or difapprobation of the

other •, and doth not aft with any refpedl to them,

confidered as excellent, or the contrary ? That he

hath planted a fenfe of right and wrong in the hearts

of his creatures, to be the rule of their condudt ; but

is neither pleafed or difpleafed with them, on account

of their ading or not afting agreeably to this law ?

That the moll affectionate and dutiful are not, on ac-

count of their being fo, the more the obje6ls of his

favour i nor the moil wicked and abandoned rendered,

on account of their crimes, the moretheobje6lsof his

difpleafure ? Or that, fuppoling the former fhould be
the objedts of his favour, and others the objedts of
his difpleafure, yet he will never interpofe to make
them fenfible of this ; and that, though he hath all

power and authority, and perfedtly knoweth every

individual, yet the bell and moll worthy Ihall not,

by any interpofition or a6l of his, after having at firft

formed a conftitution of nature, be the better for his

love ; nor the Hate of the worthlefs the worfe for his

difpleafure ? That opprefled righteoufnefs Ihall never
be taken into his protedtion ; nor triumphant wick-
ednefs fuffer under his cenfure ? Thefe are fentiments,

which the reafon and heart of man can never em-
brace. They are not only repugnant to all our ideas

of divine perfeftion, but indeed inconfiftent with that

regard to virtue, which we evidently fee in the ori-

ginal conftitution of nature.

But as, in thefe obfervations and refleflions, I

have endeavoured to point out the foundations, upoa.
which we believe God's moral government of the
world ; fo it hath been intimated, that, in the pre-

fent ftate of things, the defign and fcheme of a per-
fed moral adminiftration is not compleated j that is.

Vol. I. Y we
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we do not fee fiich a diftinction in all refpects made
between the good and the bad, as, under a govern-
ment perfectly righteous and impartial, we might
rationally expect. The original conftitution of na-

ture, and the laws of it, which are fo friendly to vir-

tue, have been taken notice of. But with refpect to

the diftribution of the favours of providence, which
have no connexion with virtue, nor are the natural

fruit and refult of it, we fee, that the diftinction be-

tween the good and bad is not, in every inftance,

obferved ; nay, the diftributions of providence are,

in a great meafure, promifcuous. It is an old and
juft obfervation, that no man knoweth Icve or hatred

by all that is before him ;
* that all things come alike

to all \ that there is one event to the righteous and the.

wicked^ to thegood andbad^ to the clean and the unclean,

to him that facrificeth^ and to him, that facrificeth not

;

as is the good, fo is the fin?ier, and he that fweareth, as

he, that feareth an oath. And agreeably to this, the

Pfalmift obferveth, -f that the wicked profper -, that

there are no bands in their death, that their firength is

firm, they are not troubled like other men, neither are

they plagued like others. 'Their eyes ftand out with fat,

they have more than their hearts could wifh. Behold,

thefe are the ungodly, who profper in the world ; they

increafe in riches. On the other hand, it is often feen,

that the beft and worthieft perfons fuffer under deep

calamity, fuch as ficknefs and diforder of body, pe-

nury and want, reproach and contempt. And what

is moft of all to be confidered, is, that in innumerable

inftances they have fuffered extremely, even to death,

by doing juftice to their own confciences, and obey-

ing the laws of their Maker. They have been, in

the courfe of providence, delivered into the hands of

cruel perfecutors, who have put them to exquifite

torments, and to death. J i'hey have had trial of

cruel mockings and fcourgings, yea, moreover, of bonds

*Ecclef. ix. I, 2. t Pfal. Ixxiii. 3, 4, 5, 7, 12. | Heb. xi.

36—39- ,

ana
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and imprifonent ; they werejioned, theywere fawn afun-
der, were tempted^ were Jlain with the fwcrd, they
wandered about in Jheep-skins and goat-skins^ were def-
titute^ affli^ted^ tormented \ of whom the world was not
worthy ; they wandered in defarts and in jnotintains^ in
dens and caves of the earth. All, who are acquainted
with the hiftory of the world, know, that men, who
would be dutiful and loyal to the Supreme Ruler,
have been often expofed to fuch fufi'erings as thefe,
and have loft life, and, upon fuppofition, that death
is the utter extinction of it, have loft beings in the
fupport and defence of the caufe of truth and rio-ht-

eoufnefs. Now are thefe events, which we would
expect under a perfect moral adminiftration ? Are
they confiftent with the very firft principles concern-
ing God's love of, and regard to, virtue j and his
difpleafure at vice, upon fuppofition that the fcene is

intirely clofed in this world ? Under a perfect mo-
ral adminiftration, is virtue, in any one inftance,
in any one individual, to be finally unhappy ? Are
the wrongs and grievances of the good and rio-hteous,
thofe wrongs which they fuifer in the caufe of
righteoufnefs, and for the fake of it, never to be
redreffed ? And is wickednefs finally to triumph
over opprelTed worth and integrity ? Can it be fo un-
der a perfect moral adminiftration, which v/ill render
to every man according to his works ? No : this is a
thing, which cannot be received as truth ; nor ever
will fit eafy upon the mind. And what are we then
to believe ? That the cafe is as hath been reprefented ;
that virtue, in innumerable inftances, doth fuffer
deeply, even to death, without any interpofition of
the Supreme power in its favour, is evident. That,
therefore, the defign of a moral adminiftration is not
perfected in this world, is apparent. What are we
then to conclude ? That God doth not act the part
of a moral governor at all ? This, we have feen, is

utterly irrational, and inconfiftent with all our ideas
of divine perfection. What can remain, then, but

X 2 that
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that we conclude, that the fcene is not clofed In ths
prefent flate of things ; and that v.e fhall exift after

death, and in that ftate of exiftence, the fcheme of a
moral government, of which we evidently fee the

foundations laid in this world, Ihall be carried on to

perfeiflion. This is that, in which we muft reft.

This the heart im.mcdiately embraceth, as the only
clear folution of all the difnculties, with which, upon
any other hypothefis, we are embarraffed.

Many are the arguments, which have been offered

for the immortality of the foul, taken from the na-

ture of it as an immaterial fubftance, from the ex-

tent of its powers and faculties, and the improve-
ment v/ithout end, of which it is capable •, from that,

which is m.anifeftly the fupreme good of flich a crea-

ture, and which hath no necelTary connexion with the

enjoyments of mere animal life. But indeed the

ilrongeft and moft fatisfying argument, which reafon

aifordeth, feems to be taken from God's moral go-

verment. If he afteth the part of a moral ruler at

all, we cannot doubt, but that his government will

be moft perfeft, and under which no individual will

find juft reafon to complain. But if there be one

fmgle inftance, in which a perfon periftieth in fup-

port and defence of the caufe of truth and righteouf-

nefs, this cannot be the cafe -, there would then be a

foundation for complaint. God hath planted in the

heart of man certain principles, by which he intended

the condud fhouid be regulated. In adling upon
thefe principles, and doing the will of -God, men
have often been obliged to give up all temporal pof

-

icilions and enjoyments, and even life itfelf. Thefe

they muft have parted with •, or have violated their

own confciences, and adled in contradiction to the

will of God. And yet under a perfe6l moral admi-

niftration, under which thefe facrifices in the caufe

of virtue muft be had in the higheft eftimation, they

are to have no real redrefs for this fuffering, but fmk

at death into non-exiftence ; and are not at all diftin-

guiftied
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guiflied from the mofl worthlefs and abandoned cha-

racter. Every impartial and attentive perfon will

immediately judge, that it is impoffible, that this

Ihoiild be the cafe \ or that the expectations, which

we cannot avoid forming upon the principles in this

difcourfe laid down, lliould be all mere delufion, and

that we fliould be finally cheated, even to the lofs of

our exiflence, by cleaving to that, which, according

to our prefent frame, mull appear to us above all

things excellent, lovely, and pleafing to our Maker.

If then there be a perfeft moral government, there

mull be a future Hate. If we give up the latter, we
muft give up the former. And indeed every one,

who will candidly weigh the arguments for it, will

be fo convinced, that nothing, but a demonftration

of the impoflibility of our exifting after deach, could

make him believe, that, at death, the fcene is intirely

clofed; and furely no man will undertake to demon-

ftrate this. Is it not moll natural, indeed unavoid-

able, for opprefTed virtue, fuffering under vexatious

perfecution and ill ufage of every kind, fuffering tor-

ments and death, to look up to the power above as

its fanCluary, to look for redrefs and deliverance ?

And the mind could be overwhelmed by nothing, fo

much as an imagination, that there is no fuch power,

or that no friendlhip or prote6lion is to be expefled

from it. To be perfuaded of this, muil make the

world appear a gloomy fcene indeed, and the great

family of God, as if it had no head, feeing thofe pur-

pofes of government, v/hich are the moll material

Ihould not be at all anfwered.

Nay, in what fenie at all can God be faid to be

the governor of moral agents, if he hath no regard

to their a6lions, as good or evil ? And they are

therefore, to have no refped at all to him, from
whom, however they condu6l life, they are to expefl

neither love nor hatred, have nothing to hope, no-

thing to fear, and fo may be faid, in truth, to have

nothing to do with him. And thejre really fcemeth

Y 3 .

^^
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to be no medium, either we muft regard God as our

moral, with whom, therefore, we have a very near,

and the moil important of all conncdcion •, or elfe

think and aft, as if there were no God at all over us.

And what is of the utmoft importance in this matter,

is, that our conftitution naturally leads us to fall in

with this conception of God, as our moral ruler, to

whom we are always accountable. Whereas, by en-

tertaining conceptions of an intelligent being, who is

the cauie of all things, and who hath given us the

fenfe of right and wrong, and yet doth not at all regard

our moral conduft, the utmoft violence is done to

our natural conceptions of the order of the moral

world, the mind is intirely unhinged, and is loft in

confufion and dififatisfaction.

Now what nature and reafon fuggeft concerning the

government of God, we find fully eftabliftied, and

confirmed in the holy fcriptures, where, by exprefs

revelation, we are aflured, that God 'will judge the

world in righteoufnefs, and give to every man ac-

cording to his works. Under the Jewifh admini-

ftration, which was of a very peculiar kind, the

fanftions of the divine law were taken from temporal

things. Profperity was promifed to that people,

while they were obedient to the laws of God ; and

great adverfity was threatened, if they Ihould be re- .

bellious againft him. And that whole oeconomy
did plainly fuppofe an extraordinary interpofition, pe-

culiar to the Jews. But that cifpenfation is now fu-

perfeded. Our Blefi"ed Saviour hath introduced a re-

ligion fitted and defigned to be univerfiU ; and all the

fan6lions of his laws are taken from the world to

come. He hath brought life and immortality for the

righteous clearly to light, and hath pointed out a

ftate of puniftiment for the rebellious and impenitent.

* He teacheth us, that there cometh a time, when the

fervants of God, and the fubjedts of his kingdom,
fhall be called to an account for their improvement

* Mat. XXV. 14. and Luke xix. 12.

of
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of the talents, wherewith they have been intrufled ;

and that while the llothful and wicked fervant fhall

be reje6led and piiniflied, the dutiful, and he, who
was attentive to his mailer's will, and to the bufinefs

alotted to him, fhall be accepted and rewarded •, and

that in proportion to the improvement he hath made,
when the great judge cometh, he will call all man-
kind to an account. * He will feparate them accord-

ing to their real chara6lers, as a lliepherd divideth

the fheep from the goats ; that the wicked fhall go
into everlafting punifhment, and the righteous into

life eternal, -f He teacheth, that they, who fuffer

for righteoufnefs fake, fhall inherit the kingdom of

heaven, and that upon this account their futferings

may be matter of real and exceeding joy to them. \
And that the righteous fhall hereafter ihine as the fun,

in the kingdom of their father. § He fiieweth us,

that they only fhall be accepted of God, who do his

will ; and that all hopes, founded upon any thing

elfe, is building upon the fand. The facred writers,

after him, affure us of the fame things , H That to

them^ who by a patient continuance in well doings feek

after glory^ and honour^ and immortality^ eternal life

pall be given •, and that to them^ who do not obey the

truths but obey unrighteoufnefs^ indignation^ and zvrath,

tribulation and auguifj, are in referve, to every foul of

man, who doth evil, whether of Jew or Gentile, for

there is no refpeftofperfons with God. f That thewicked

Jhall not inherit the kingdom of God ; neither fornicators

nor adulterers, nor abifers of themfelves with mankind,

nor thieves nor covetous, nor ey:tortioners, 7ior revilers,

nor drunkards, fhall inherit that kingdom. But that

for them, who have finiflied their courfe happily

there is a crown of righteoufnefs in referve, which God,

the righteous judge will give to all them, who love his

appearance. ' That ** as a manfoweth, fo fhall he alfo

* Mat. XXV. 31. t Mat. v. lo. % Mat. xiii. 43. § See Mat.

vii. 21, 29. II
Rom. ii. 6. 12. «[ i Cor. vi. 9. ** Gal vi. 7.

y 4 reap:
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reap : He, who foweth to the fpirit, Jljall of the flejh

reap corruption •, and he, who foweth to the fpirit, fball

of the fpirit reap life everlafting. That we ought not
to be weary of well-doing •, for in due time we floall

reap, if we faint net. And as the holy fcriptures

clearly point out a future ftate, which Ihall be a ftate

of rewards and punifhments, fo they ufe the very
ilrongeft exprefTions and the mod fignihcant meta-
phors, to fet forth the happinefs of the righteous, and
the fulferings of the wicked and finally impenitent.

But as mankind are all of them chargeable with
guilt and great moral imperfedions, and all have finned

and come Ihort of the glory of God, fo repentance

and remiffion of fins are preached in the name of
Chrifl to all nations \ and we know, that if the un-
righteous forfaketh his way, and turneth to the Lord,
he will ha'-je mercy upcn hi'm, and abundantly pardon
him *

; and that -f there is no condemnation to them,

who are in Chrift. Jefus the Lord, who walk not after

the flcfh, hut after the fpirit. We are likewife clearly

informed, that not finlefs perfeftion, but fincerity, is

the term of our acceptance with God. And we have
all poiTjble encouragement to obedience, from the

great and precious promifes of the afllirance of God's
holy fpirit, and that he will always countenance and
encourage our good attempts, and give us effedual

aid. In a v/ord, we are alfured, that all, who come
up to the terms of acceptance declared in the gofpel,

ihali be acquitted in the great day of judgment.

In all this the gofpel fpeaketh language, which
mull: be perfeftly agreeable and pleafing to every in-

genuous mind. And therein we have the anthority

of God expreisly interpofed to ellabiifh our faith of
his moral government, and to point out clearly the

meafures of his adminiftration, which mufl to all,

who are unprejudiced, appear mod worthy of his

fpotlefs purity, and infinite goodncfs ; and which
proceed with that regard to true worth and holinefs^

*
li. Iv, 7. t Rom. viii. I.

w f :
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which Is due to that, which, in the judgment of all,

who can difcern, mufb be the mofb excellent of all

things. Indeed this may be faid to be the only thing,

which is excellent, in as much as nothing is truly fo,

but by deriving from it. Power and underftanding,

in the utmofl extent, feparate from goodnefs and

reftitude, mufl appear great and dreadful -, but they

are not lovely : it is by their being under the influ-

ence of goodnefs, that they become amiable. And
if we feparate from any being, any charader, righte-

oufnefs and goodnefs, there remaineth nothing in our

idea of it, which the mind pronounceth to be excel-

lent. Thus I have endeavoured to explain to you
the foundations of God's moral government, and
Ihall now make fome pradical refledions upon the

fubjed.

Firft, it muft undoubtedly be matter of great joy

to every well-difpofed and good mind, that righteouf-

nefs is conftantly the objed of principal attention to

the Supreme Being -, that it will be conftantly under

his care and protedion ; that however it may fuffer

in the prefent ftate of imperfedion and difcipline,

yet it {hall be finally happy •, and that while we have

the teftimony of confcience to our fmcere endeavours

to condud life according to the law originally written

upon our hearts, and the precepts given us in the

word of God, ftudying to corred whatfoever we
know to have been amifs in us, and to cultivate every

worthy and good difpofition of foul, we Ihall be the

objeds of our Maker's love and complacential regard,

that he will take care of our interefts, and make us

for ever happy. That as the rules and meafures of

his adminiftration are unalterable, and he ever will

do what is right, fo in all events it will be well with

the righteous. Were it not fo, and we fhould fup-

pofe, that the Supreme Ruler did not love righteouf-

nefs, and would not take care of it, in what a me-
lancholy light muft the univerfe appear to a virtuous

mind ? What a painful refledion, that, what he can-

not
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not but account the moR- excellent thing in the crea-

tion of God, fhould be negleded ? 1 hat in the eye
of the parent of the univerle, right and wrong, good
and evil, the very befb and the very worft moral cha-

rader, made no difference with relpefl to his regard

and favour. Thefe are things, which muft greatly

difcourage the votaries of virtue, and make way for

the prevalence of all irregular and vicious paffions.

For who but mufl imagine, that the planting in the

heart of man a fenfe of excellency in virtue, was in-

tended as a mere delufion, if it is fuppofed, that the
' Almighty Governor of the world maketh no account

of it ? And what man would be efteemed to a<5t a

wife part, in fuffering for the fake of virtue and of
confcience, in lofing his very being in that caufe ?

Nay, if there is no regard in the power, who go-

verneth all, to right and wrong, v/ho could form any

judgment of his adminiftration ? And what rule could

we have for directing our expectations from it ? On
the contrary, how pleafmg to think, that he, who
governeth all, is perfe6tly and unchangeably good
and holy ; that he will ever ad: the part of a friend

to righteoufnefs •, that the whole of his adminiftration

will be regulated with an eye to it, and that his al-

mighty power will ever be engaged in the fupport

and defence of it ? How pleafmg to think, that as his

eye is upon every individual, fo he will gracioufly

notice and reward every good adion ; that the leaft

thing, done from good and worthy principles, ihall

not be. over -looked, fliall not be forgotten? How
perfedly in charader did our Blefled Saviour fpeak,

when he faid, * JVhofoever jLall gi-ve a cup of cold wa-

ter to one of thefe little ones^ in the name of.a difcipky

fijdl in 720 wife lofe his reward ? It is very comfortable

to think, that by doing that, which is good, we be-

come the objedts of our Maker's efteem and love.

This above all thin2;s 2;ratifieth that defi re of honour,

which is fo natural to the human heart, and prc-

* Matt. X. 42.

vaiieth
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vaileth moft in the moft ingenuous minds. But to

know farther, that virtue and true hoUnefs will be

the objecSt of our Maker's care, and that in all events

he will provide, that it lliall be well with the righteous,

is the very ftrongeft encouragement to the pra6lice of

righteoufnefs, which can be given. As on the other

hand, what can fo etfedually deter men from vice,

as to know, that by doing that, which is evil, they

fall under the difpleafure of the Supreme Being, that

they fhall not go unpunifhed •, but have fuch penalties

inflifted upon them, as are necelTary to ferve thepur-

pofes of his perfect moral adminiftration. In a word,

as there is, in this adminiftration, the moft perfect and
beautiful order, fo without it, there is nothing which
could be called order, and we could have no fecurity

of happinefs in exiftence. For furely an indifcrimi-

nating goodnefs could give us no fuch fecurity, a

goodnefs exerted confidently with all the opprctfoit

of the virtuous, and all the malignity of the bad cind

vicious, and making no diftincticn betv/een them.

It is a ftrong prefumption in favour of the religion

of Chrift, as a religion of divine authority, that it

hath fo clearly and fully eftabliflied the belief of God's

moral government. What we are led to by the prin-

ciples of reafon and morality, is fully explained and
brought home to the heart of every man by the

Chriftian revelation. Hereby every man is ("iia-bied

to judge, whether he is, or is not, the object of his

Maker's favout •, and whether he is to look for e-

ward or punifhment, happinefs or mifery, inili.' -. id

to come. And having mentioned tliis ftrong pre-

fumption in favour of Chnftianicy, u.ive mt leave

farther to obferve, that the oppolition, which hath

been made to the religion of Clirilt, and attempts to

overthrow the authority of it, may be owing, partly

at leaft, to the lufts of men, thole irregular and im-
pure lulls, which cannuL b"ar the feverity of the

Chriftian difcipline, and mail: be ever at enmity with

the purity of tiie Chriflian fpirit. Where men have

I not
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not learned to deny themfelves, but will indulge in

unlawful gratifications, the Chriftian religion will

Hand grievoufly in their way, as it prefenteth to their

minds future fcenes exceedingly awful, a righteous

judgment to come, and fevere puniHiment in referve

for the wicked and impenitent. But fhould fuch per-

fons be able to overthrow, in their own judgments,
the authority of that religion, they are never the nearer

their great purpofe of providing for the tranquillity

of their minds in vicious courfes, while they have
reafon to believe God's moral government of the

world. To make themfelves quite eafy, it is ne-

ceffary, that they fliould get the better of all the

principles of natural religion, as well as of Chriftianity.

And this is a thing never to be done. Thefe prin-

ciples have fuch a foundation in reafon and nature,

and in the fenfe of right and wrong, that, till this is

intirely exterminated, all their attempts mull be vain.

And on the ot'.tr hand, no man, who believeth

God's governm.ent, and can be pleafed, and think

himxfelf happy, under fuch an adminiftration, but

mufi: be a friend to the religion of Chrift, and with

the univerfal prevalence of the true fpirit of it. And
if any man, fliould be capable of rooting out of his

mind all the principles of natural religion, and of
extermiinating the fenfe of good and evil, of right and
wrong, intirely ^ what a ftate he muft be in ? loft to

all fenfe of excellency, and beauty in life ! loft to ail

human enjoyment ! incapable of being efteemed or

beloved ! not difpofed to confer, unworthy of re-

ceiving any favour ! Words cannot defcribe it.

But, in the fccond place, as we do all profefs moft
firmly to believe our maker's moral government, let

us aft a part worthy of fuch a perfuafion. ' Setting

God ever before us, let us endeavour, in all refpefts,

to approve ourfelves to him, accounting it not only our

unqueftionable duty, but our higheft intereft to do
thofe things which are pleafing, and avoiding, as the

very greateft evil, whatfoever is difpleafing in his fight.

What
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What can our principal bufinefsin human life be, but to

do the will of God ? If this great point is not attended

to, what can our labours and diligence in any other mat-

ters avail to the true ends and purpofes of our being ?

How ridiculous, and abfurd an appearance that per-

fon maketh, who employeth himfelf in every thing

elfe, but of his proper bufmefs is utterly negligent

!

And let no man deceive us ; he who doth righteoufnefs^ is

righteous^ even as he is righteous. Our religion, to

anfwer the declared end, mud confift in that temper
and courfe of life, which is an imitation of God ; it

mufl confift in purity, in chaftity, in the fruits of
the fpirit, which are goodnefs, righteoufnefs, and
truth. Thefe are the things, which make men meet
for the inheritance of the faints in light. And that

religion, which is fummed up in the love of God and
charity, is what faith was intended to produce ; and
is the great defign of the gofpel, in which fincere

Chriftians with * open face heholdiiig^ as in a glafs^ the

glcry of the Lord^ are changed into thefame image, from
glory to glory., even as by the fpirit of the Lord. And
it is the moft manifeft abufe of the gofpel, and of the

goodnefs and mercy of God, made manifeft in it, to

mifreprefent it fo, that it fliall be underftood to un-
dermine the foundations of true morality, and of that

government, under which every individual ftiall be
accepted or rejected, according to his real character,

and ftiall reap as he hath fowed. Believe it, there m.uft

be repentance from dead works, there muft be holinefs

of heart, and life, there muft be the love of God, there

muft be an intire character formed ; or we cannot ra-

tionally hope for acceptance. This is the language
of nature, as well as of the holy fcriptures every

where.

Thirdly, for fuch as continue in a wicked courfe

of life, how awful the apprehenfions, which arife

from the moral government of God ! They are un-
queftionably, the objefts of his difpleafure j and this

*2Cor.iii. 18.

will
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will be made manifefl to them, one day, in the moll
fenfible manner. They may, for a while, floiirifh,

and have all that heart can wifli •, but it will not be
always fo. The holy fcriptures, as I have already

obferved, give us very ftrong reprefentations of the

mifery of bad men, in a ftate of punifhment. And
what penalties, what degrees of punifhment, it may
be fit for the righteous judge of the world to inflict,

that the ends of a perfect moral adminiftration may
be anfwered, who can tell ? I am afraid, fome per-

fons greatly impofe upon themfelves, in this matter,

not willing to admit the thoughtsof any thing, which
to them appeareth fevere in the divine adminiftration.

They know, that God is infinitely merciful and good ;

that it is impoffible he Ihould have pleafure in the mi-
leries of his creatures ; and that it is no way probable,

that there fliould be fuch grievous fufferings of bad
men hereafter, as fome wouldperfuade the.m to believe.

To this it may be anfwered : that God cannot have
pleafure in the fufferings of his creatures ; that is,

cannot have pleafure, merely in putting them to pain,

is moft: certain ; and that he is infinitely good and
merciful, we fee from the whole of his adminift:ration,

and efpecially, we fee it in the gofpel. But at the

fame time, it is no lefs certain, that he will make a

diftind:ion between the good and the bad, the obe-

dient and rebellious againft: his authority ; and that

he will be juft-, and true to himfelf, as the fupremc

ruler, in anfwering, in the moft: perfeft manner, the

ends of his government j and what puniftiment infi-

nite wifdom may fee fit and neceflliry to thefe ends,

he will inflid: upon the wicked, and im.penitent. In

truth, nothing can be more terrible to wicked men,
than the certainty we have, that God ruleth in per-

fect righteoufnefs. Were we to imagine any thing

capricious in his adminiftration, any thing, which
could be called humour, or paftion, there mJght be

hope, that, forinetimes, at leaft, it might take a turn,

favourable to the bad. But when there is nothing

done.
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done, but what is perfeftly righteous, no pnnifhment

inflifted, but what perfect wifdom direfteth, and what

perfect goodnefs approveth, we are fure, that the

righteous Lord will be inflexible in it, and that his

meafures will never vary. Notwithftanding his in-

finite goodnefs, of which we have the cleared and

moft fatisfying proof, yet we fee, that in this Work),

there have been dreadful inllances of fuffering and

mifery, in the courfe of providence, inflifted upon

his creatures. In the facred hiftory, we meet with many
very awful and affecting accounts of this kind, in whicii

God is faid, to have intended the punifhment, for

wicked generations of men, or of particular perfons.

And in other hiflory, we meet with frequent in-

{lances of dreadful calamities, befalling nations, fa-

milies, and individuals. All thefe are confiftent with

the moft perfect goodnefs of the fupreme ruler •, and

this fhews, that goodnefs, in its utmoft extent and

perfection, may admit of feverity, efpecially, in in-

flicting proper punifhments upon the v/icked and re-

bellious ; and fliews what may be expected in that

itate, which is exprefsly declared to be a ftate of re-

tribution. This ought to be carefully attended, to

and deeply impreffed upon our minds.

And I am fure it highly concerneth us, to deal

very impartially with ourfelves, in fearching and try-

ing our ways, and judging, whether our ftate be iuch,

as to render us the objects of God's favour and ap-

probation, or of his difpleafure. And there are very

plain reafons laid down to us in the holy fcriptures,

by which we may form this judgment ; and if we are

in a ftate of favour with God, may attain to com-
fortable fatisfaction concerning it. But Ihould deli-

berate and impartial enquiries end in a conviction,

that our moral ftate is bad, and that we are not in

favour with God ; what remaineth, but repentance

from dead works, as the only thing, that can m^ke
an alteration in our ftate for the better .'' Repentance,

by which I mean a real and thorough change 01 the

temper
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temper and life, from evil to good, a thorough re-

formation. Let me, in conclufion, recommend to

your moft ferious thoughts the affedting expreflions

of the Prophet Jeremiah^ fpeaking in the name of
God concerning the part, which he a(5leth as the gover-

nor of the world, cha-p. ix. ver. 24. Thus faith the

Lord -, let not the wife man glory in his wifdom^ neither

let the mighty man glory in his might : let not the rich

man glory in his riches -, but let him^ that glorieth^ glory

in this^ that he underftandeth and knoweth me^ that Iam
the Lord^ which exercife loving kindnefs^ judgment., and

righteoufufsy in the earth j for in thefe things I delight^

faith the Lord.

DISCOURSE
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DISCOURSE XIV.

The Dodlrine of a Particular Providence

confidered.

[Foster..]

Rev. xix. 6.

Alleluiah : For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth,

THE dodrine of a fupreme and iiniverfal

providence is not only the immediate fup-

portof all religion^ butalfothe mo^ekvated and

delightful object of contemplation, that can pofTibly

prefent itfelf to a fober and uncorrupted mind. Upon
the truth or falfhood of this moft important principle,

necefTarily depends the juft idea of the univerfe^ and

of our own fituation and chara^er, our dejign, our

hujinefs, and all our expEiations in it. As this grand

queftion is decided, the whole fyftem of nature muft
appear with a quite different face. If the notion of

ia providence cannot be maintained, the world, to the

eye of reafon, muft feem like a forlorn and defolate

wildernefs; and we know not to what infinite irregu-

laritieSf to what unavoidable confujions and miferies

it may be expofed,

—

horrible even in the bare ima-

gination. It has loft its vital animating fpirit ; the

hope of the affli^ed, and the main fupport and con-

folation oHhGvirtuom, are taken away from them ; and

Vol. I. Z the
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the happinefs of all rational beings is rendered abfoliitely

uncertain and precarious. But if the government of
an all-perfed mind Ire once firmly eftablifhed \ if he
conduds the courfe of nature, and regulates the af-

fairs of the univerfe with invariable wildom and rec-

titude, with impartial equity, with paternal goodnefs;
from hence mull naturally fpring tranquility, and a

Jedate fublime fatisfadion : there can be no improper
or unneceflary evil upon the whole ; nor the want of
any fit and necefi^ary good.

And yet, notwithftanding this, wicked men, being
irreconcileably averje to the notion of a providence

(becaufe they juftiy apprehend that it involves in it

the idea of moral government, the eternal terror of
vice and wilful depravity) and men of bold and pre-

fumptuous fpeculations, who are bewildered in the

intricacies and mazes of blind metaphyfics ; both of

thefe, I fay, the one from the corruption of their

hearts, and the other from the pride of falfe wifcbm,
have endeavoured to banifli God out of the univerfe,

v/hofe prefence, and fitpreme influence in it, is the only

fource of fubflantial comfort and joy to the intelli-

gent part of the creation.

And what is it, that they have fubftituted in the

place of God ; in the place of an all-wife and omni-
potent diredor and dilpofer of events, and a com-
mon father ? Nothing, in efi^edl, but the utmoft

anarchy and wild difcrder ; nothing, in reality, but

unintelligible jargon, and words without a meaning.

For it is to fate, or chance, that we are referred for

the origin of the univerfe, the fiipport ot its ftupen-

dous frame, the beauty and harmony of the feveral

parts of it, and for the exq^uifitc contrivance, the exa^

and regidaT dijpofition of all things in it.

But let us not, my brethren, fuffer ourfelves to

be loft in darknefs; let us not give w^^ firft principles.^

for the fake of founds that we do not underftand.

Let us afk ourfelves ferioufly—what is that fate^

which is fuppoicd to have fuch a furprizing kind of

2 opera-
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t)|)erat}on, and to produce fo many curious and won-
derful effects.-—" Is it a real principle ?—\s, it a pro-
** per efficient caufef—So far from it that we fhall
** find it, upon clofe examination, to be in the pre-
^' fent argument ju ft 7z^/Z'/>/§" at all ; i.e. " to ho. no
*' reafon of the exiftence of any thing, nor capable of
" affording a folid and fatisfadlory account^ of th6
*' moft minute iind trivial event in nature."

For when it is faid that all things exift, and that the
fabric of the world is upheld and maintained, hy fate

^

thefe propofitioris can be interpreted in no Gfther fenfe

than this, that the univerfe exijis necejfarily ; and
*' that it is ablblutely impoffible that we ourfelves, or
*' any other the moft inconfiderable part of it, fliould
'^^ not have exifted -, and that whatever is could not
*' but happen in all refpefts as it does ; and that, not
*' from confiderations of wifdomand the greater good
*' upon the whole, but from fome principles effieniiat

'' to it, and inherent in its very nature." But is

there the leaft colour of reafon for this abfurd and ex-

travagant paradox! ? Do not all our ideas, do not our
very firft reflexions, affure us of the contrary } Is id

a contradiction {abfolately and abfira^ly confidered)

to affert, that this earth, for example, might never

have exifted, or that it might have been placed in a

different part of fpace, or that it may be entirely an-

nihilated ? Nay, is it a contradiftion to fuppofe, that

the meancft infect in it might either 7iot have been, or

may ceafe to be '^. What principle of reafon is it, that

this may be f^id to contradi5i ? What certain notioft

have we, to which it is impoffible to be reconciled ?

We all know th^t there is ;zo«^ at allj and even the fa-

tdlift himfclf muft be convinced of this, if he would
confult and examine his own ideas. And can that

exift by an intrinfic and immutable neceffity in nature,

"Which, confidered in itfelf, might, upon all our prin-

ciples of judging and reaforiing, either never have

been brought into exiftence, or have been confined or

liniited, as to the period of its exiftence ^ If a thing.

Z ^ exiftsf
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exifls neceflarily, muft not fome precife mode of Its

exiftence be allb necefiary ? If we aflert the contrary,

is not this the fame in efFe6t with faying, " That it is

*' not necefiary it fhould exifl: in any way, and yet
" that // is neceflTary it fhould exift in fome way ?'*

Or, if fome partictdar mode of being be abfolutely and
eflentially neceflTary, as it muft furcly be where the

exigence itfelf is necefiary, how fliall we account for

what we conftantly fee and experience—-That moft

parts of the univerle, which are expofed to our obfer-

vation, are in a conimudX flux ? How fliall we account

for the innumerable changes and variations to which

the conftitut'ion of nature is fubjed; ? Thefe are indeed

inexplicable myjieries, glaring contradi6lions even to

common fenfe : From whence it appears, that the

fcheme of the fatalifl: is a blind and bewildered

fcheme, and utterly infufEcicnt to explain both the

criminal, and the general laws and courje of nature.

What then is chance .?-—Why it is not only no caufe^

but, in the ftrid notion of it, diredly repugnant to

the very idea of cafualties. For if there be any ade-

quate caufe, of the exiftence and order of the world,

llibfifting, we are able from hence to give a certain

and determinate reafon of its exiftence and order ; and,

of confequence, it could not be formed by chance, nor

can the affairs and concerns of it be diredled and re-

gulated by chance. But, on the contrary, if all this

be tnlixtXy fortuitous, it as undeniably follows, that

the univerfe can be nothing elfe but a feries of effects

without a caufe, " or without 2t.ny proportionate power^
*' exifting in nature, to produce thefe effeds." Be-

fides,-—can chance give uniform laws to nature ?

Can chance always operate with a Jleady and nn-

varied regularity ? Can chance, unintelligent ro-

ving chance, a6t with all the exa^fnefs of the moft

consummate and unerring Wifdom ? Can it be owing

to this, that fuch an infinite number of different effects

confpire in their defign and ufe ? Is it to be imputed

to mere chance, that but very rarely any irregular and

7non-
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monjlrous produdions appear in the univerfe ; that we
are entertained with the profpect o^ general beauty and
harmony ; that fuch a fcene of wonders, of incompa-

rable art and Jkill, is exhibited and difplayed before

us, as exceeds, I will not fay the imitation, but even

the comfrehenfion of all mankind, if it could be col-

lected together and united in one intellect ? And, to

fum up all, muft it be afcribed to mere chance that we
fee in the whole fyftem of creation, nothing elfe but

marks of the moft accurate and Jtupendous workman-
fhip, and not the leaji refemblance of an accidental and

fortuitous production? Whoever can fo far impofe

upon his underftanding, as to admit thefe abfurd con-

clufions, is qualified for being an infidel in every-

thing ; and the ftrongeft improbabilities are not fuffi -

cient lojhock his incredulity. And yet by fuch Jiupi-

dities as thefe, grofly affronting to the Creator and
fovereign Lord of univerfal nature, and infolently

contemptuous to the univerfal reafon of mankind ;

by thefe, I fay, we are to be perfuaded to renounce

our beliefof a Deity, and the pleafures and eminent

advantages refulting from his being and providence,

for the dulU the gloomy, the comfortlefs fcheme of

atheifm. Whereas, in truth, the juft inference to be

drawn from fuch extravagant pretenfions is evidently

this, that lince neither /^/^ nor chance could make or

govern the world, there muft of neceflity be a felf-

exifient, intelligent, and t^^fJ/'yf principle, xhtfirji catfe

of all things, and the director and difpofer of events.

But as it was not my original defign to infift on the

general proofs of a providence, in my remarks on
which I have already too much enlarged (tho' I hope

they will not be without their ufe) I Ihall here put a

flop to thefe reflections ; and proceed to confider the

principal point intended, viz. how farxht providence

of God may be fuppofed to extend, or, in other

words, " whether, and in what cafes, it is reafonable
*' for us to acknowledge a particular providence ;'*

Which is a point of high importance in forming our

fentimentsof r^%/(?;/, and fixing the true idea of the

Z 3
" Hate
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p. ate of the universe in general, and q^ human life.^-'Z.

Now in order to avoid confufion, and let this argu-r

ment in a proper light, it is only neceffary that I da
thefe two things. Firft of all fhevv briefly, what is

7neant by a particular providence : And fecondiy, lay

jbefore you the ftrong probabilities^ that may be urged

in fupport of this dodrine.

The firft thing to be done is, to enquire briefly

what is meant by a particular providence. And in

order to this, it is proper to fliew what is intended by

God's general providence ; which is thought, by
many, fully toanfwerall the purpofes both oi natural

and moral government, and, of confequence, to ex-

clude a particular interpofition. It is ftated thus-—
** that the infinite and all-wife Creator of the univerfe

^* formed the confticution of nature {q perfeEl iifirfi^

** as to ftand in need of no fucceflive regulation \

^' that he efiablilhed certain laivs in the material

^^ world, vj\\\c\\uniforr/ily ?iVi^ invariably idktT^]2iQtm

^' it J that he endowed it with intrinfic powers to

^' 'produce all the ordinary and regular efi'ects which
^* he ever intended it jhould produce : Juft as when
^' an Artificer frames a machine for certain purpofes,

^' and to endure to a limited duration ; in all which
^' period, the cifeds, which refult from it, fpring

^' not from the immediate diredion and influence of
*' the artift himfelf, but from the force of its own
*' original compofition." This is the fubftance of

their fcheme who are entirely, and exclufively^ for a,

general providence : Upon which the follovvfing re-

marks, that are preparatory to the main argument,

naturally prefent themfelves-'-'i-V/y?, that it is im-

poflible to prove from any principles of reafon, that

this is the a^ual ftate of things. For how can we
know that the moft common events fpring from pro-

perties and powers f.xed and inherent in the conftitu-

tion itfelf, without being acquainted with its internal

frame, and with the proper and necrjfary efte(5ls of all

natural caufes,—-But, Secondly:, it is impoflible for
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us to prove (if we admit that this is the general ftate

of the cafe) that it is the whcle oi the cale •, unlefs we

are fure, that the fupreme governor of the world can

have no wife ends and purpofes to ferve, but what are

perfeaiy provided for in the original difpofition and

frame of nature.—From whence it follows, in the

third place, that no conclufive ohje^ion can be raifed,

from the reafon of things, againll a particular provi-

dence -,
that all the p-efumptions and probabilitieSy

which are found to be on the fide of a particular pro-

vidence, muft remain in their full force, bemg

counter- balanced, or even diminidied, hy no?ie at all

on the other fide : And this muft render every proba-

bility, that can be urged for the doctrine which I am

now recommending, fo much the more ftrong and

confiderable.

. But it may ftill be afked, what is that particular

providence, which you intend to vindicate ? To which

I anfwer, that it confifts in this -,
" that the fupreme

" Beino-, upon fpecial occafions, dire^s and over-

" rules^xkit courfe of events, both in the natural and

" moral world, by an immediate influence, to anfwer

" the great delignsof his univerfal government."—

And what reafons there are, to induce us to believe

and acknowledge this, is the fecond point, that now

comes in order to be confidered.

In thejirjl place then, no fuppofition is, in general,

fo honourable to the perfect wifdom and rectitude of

the Deity as this, that upon all occafions, which re-

quire it, he conducts and guides the courfe of nature in

fuch a manner, as to make it fubfervient to the moft

beneficial purpofes.—Nor will this introduce any ap-

pearance of confufion in the univerfe, becaufe we can

eafily imagine that the all-perfed: Author of it can

fufpend, moderate, or mix the influence of natural

caufes, without making any vifible alteration in the

order of nature, or its general eiUbliflied laws. What

are the firjl fprings of the moft ccmmon events we

know not i in numberlefs cafes, at leaft, they are ab-

Z 4 folutely
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folutely imperceptible by us : And therefore we can
never difcover, when they are ioucbed and jnanaged by
the fupreme difpofing mind j it is out of our pov;er,

on fuch occafions as thefe, to perceive any thing irre-

gular^ or any thing uncommon.

Let me add to confirm this doclrine, in the fecond

place, that it may be quejlioned^ whether any fuch

laws could be originally fixed in the univerfe, as with-

out an immediate direction and interpofition of the

Deity upon fome fpecial occafions, can pojfihly an-

fwer all the ends of government with refped to man-
kind in this life \ confidered both as moral and ac-

countable beings in a ftate of trials and as united to-

gether in focieties : " For how a certain and necejfary

" courfe of things can be compleatly and minutely
" adapted to the infinitely various and uncertain paf-
" fions, defigns, and purfuits of free agents is ex-
*' tremely hard to be conceived." Mull there then be
no providence, no fupreme regulation with refpeft to

fuch events as thefe ? This, furely, is a very unreafon-

able and obftinate conclufion.

But, farther, thirdly^ we find that the Creator of
the world has put it even in the power of men^ by a

proper application and conjun^lion o^ feveral natural

caufes, to produce very furprifing, very beneficial

efiedls, " which would not have been produced, if

" thefe caufes had remained dijlin^l^ as they lie in

" the original conjlitution, without the interpofition

" of human art and induftry." Is it not, then a mofl
abfurd limitation of the wifdom and omnipotence of
the Deity, (which can bring about infinitely more
important events, by zfuitahle combination of various

caufes, in every part and diftri6l of nature ; is it not,

I fay, a mofl abfurd limitation of God's wifdom and
omnipotence, to difpute againft fuch interpofttions as

thefe (which are all adings of a particular providence)

when we ourfelves can eafily conceive, " that the
** government of the world may, upon this fuppo-
5' lition, be more wifely conduced, and anfwer many

" more
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^' more valuable purpofes than it can otherwife do."

—A concurrence of caufes united by a fkilful diredion,

but for which union there is perhaps, in innumerable

inftances, no provijion made in nature -, fuch a concur-

rence of cauies, I fay, adapted to particular circum-

Itances may be the means of effecting unexpected and

great revolutions for the good of Society^ and of man-

kind in general. And as thefe revolutions^ and the le-

nefits refulting from them, would in all probability

not have taken flace^ were it not for the exercife of a

particular providence -, this demonftrates not only how
reafonable it is for us to admit it here -, but to prefume

the fame in many c/i?^r cafes, where it maybe equally

necejfary^ tho' that neceflity lies more remote from our

dark and limited conceptions.

I Ihall only add at prefent, that the Holy Scrip-

tures affert, in the flrongell terms, the univerfal ex-

tent of God's providence, and his difpofal of ^// events^

throughout the whole fcope of created being.— -That

the Lord hath prepared his throne in the heavens., and

his kingdom ruleth over all—that the higheft orders of

intelligent fpirits have the honour to act as his minijlers,

to execute his wife and gracious councils—with ref-

pect to this globe, that his providence is in a particu-

lar manner concerned about mankind, ftrictly regard-

ing the evil and thegood ; but that it is not confined to

them., but reaches to every part tv^no^ xht fenfitive and

inanimate creation : For he openeth his hand., and fa-

tisfieth the defire of every living thing j not a fparrow

falls to the ground without your father •, and the very

hairs ofyour head are all numbered—scadi that with ref-

pect to the fupreme mind, who comprehends at one

view the whole courfe of things, and perfectly under-

Ilands the force and efficacy of all natural caufes, no-

thing can be fortuitous and accidental ; but what are

commonly itiled accidental effects muft be as intirely

fubject to his dire^ion and controul, as the moft ob-

vious effects of the plainefi neceffary caufes : For
even
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even when the lot is cajl into the lap, the whole difpojlng

thereof is of the Lord.
*^

This is the doctrine of revelation ', in which it only

confirms, and renders more authoritative, the fenie

and voice of 7iature. For as, on the one hand, the

government of the univerfe cannot be a tafl< too diffi-

cult tor infinite wifdom and omnipotence to manage

;

j'o, on the other, we have the utmofl reafon to con-

clude, that nothing will be thought beneath the notice

and care of the Deity, that tends to ilkiftrate the glory

of his 7yioral excellencies, and efpecially the amiable

glory of his goodnefs, which is the chief perfection

even of a fupremely intelligent and infinite nature.---

But the more particular difcufTion of this fubject muft

be referved to my next difcourfe.

. D I S<
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DISCOURSE XV.

The Dodrine of a Particular Providence

confidered.

[ FOS T E R. ]

Rev. xix. 6,

AHeluiah : For the Lord God omnipotent reigneth,

"^ H E providence of God being the fiipport of

the frame and order of the world, and as it

were the life of univerfal nature, the devout

and joyful adoration of it is reprefented in the text,

with the higheft propriety as one part of the employ-

menty one principal and efTential part of the happinefs

of the bleffed inhabitants of heaven •, not only of man^

kind in this future ftate of their exaltation and glory,'

when they fhall have their faculties extended, their

conceptions more clear, ftrong, and adequate, and be

purged from moral impurities ; but alfo of the moft

exalied orders of intelligent fpirits. This defcribes to

us the bejl and nobleji part pf the Creation in its true

beauty and reftitude ; joining in one uninterrupted and

harmonious confort, to celebrate the univerfal domi-

nion of the Almighty, and his fupenduous ails of go-

vernment.

Even in this life, indeed, we have light enough af-

forded us to difcern in general, that there is, and muji

^^j a fupreme difpofal and regulation of events ; and,

that
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that we have the utmoft rcafon to acquiefce in the ope-

rations of an omnipotent power, when a wifdom that

is infinite, and a goodnels that is equal, impartial,

unconfined, and immutable, always dire^ and meafure

the exertions of it. But with refpecl to the fcbeme of
providence itfelf, which is fo vafi and comprehenfive ;

with refped to the immediate caufes^ and various ufesy

of innumerable effects which we fee produced ; with

refped: to the amplitude and order of the whole defign,

and t\it fubordination and admirable conne£liono^iis va-

rious parts, how many ways each may tend to the ad-

vancement of it, and frequently, perhaps, by fuch

cbfcure and far-dijlant confequences, as are impoffible

to be traced by a finite underftanding : And, to add

no more with refpe*5t to the exa5i proportions of nature,

and the due temperament of different caufes, by which
means they will be brought, in the end, to terminate

in one grand point, and be united in their influence.

—

Here, I fay, our apprehenfions muft of neceflity be

indiftinft and confufed.

And yet, tho* this be an undeniable truth, and can-

not pojfibly be otherwife from the very nature of things,

it appears to have but little weight in regulating the

condud; of mankind. The incomprehenfiblenefs of a

fubjeft is no check to their prefumption j their cavils

are not eafily filenced, even in cafes where they have

no principles of reafoning •, they cenfure becaufe they

are ignorant -, they grow profane and fceptical in pro-

portion as they are peevijh and impatient^ in propor-

tion as for want of ideas, and thro' a mere blind and

childifli refentmenty they are difpleafed with \}i\t general

ionjiitution of the univerfe, or diffatisfied with their

own rank and circumftances in it. Whereas, on the

contrary, the more perfeftly any being is enabled to

purfue the track of providence ; the more this wonder-

ful fcene is enlarged and opened to his view -, the more
clearly he perceives the abfurd confequences that follow

from the Atheijlic fcheme, which attributes the forma-

tion and government of the world to fate or chance ;

I the
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the more difiin^ly he can enumerate the vafi advantages

rellilting from the infpedlion and care of an univerfal

over-ruling mind, and point out the mifchiefs and con*-

fuftons^ that would inevitably fpring from a ftate of

intire anarchy^ with refpedt to the moral world, and the

immenfe fyfiem of nature : He muft, of courfe, feel

himfelf inlpired with more exalted and tranfporting

fentiments of delight and praife.—h mind thus en-

lightened, 2Lhe2LYZthus affe^ed, would naturally exprefs

its furprife, its joy, and lowly reverent adoration in

the language of the text : AUeluiah : For the Lord

God omnipotent reigneth.

But it is fcarce of more importance to us to believe

that there is a providence, than to enquire how far it

may reafonably be fuppofed to extend : I therefore, in

my laft difcourfe, laid before you feveral llrong pro-

babilities for the doftrine of a particular providence.

But there is one topic that, I think, deferves to be

diftinctly and fully illuftrated ; and that is the parti-

cular interpojition of the fupreme Being, as it may di-

rectly and immediately refpect moral agents : Which
the' it be a point of great weight in the prefent argu-

ment, and of the utmoll confequence to virtue and

religion, thofe who have oppofed a particular provi-

dence have been too apt to overlook.-So that they

have either not rightly underjlood^ or the leaft we can

fay is, that they have not ^2iu\y Jiated 2indi examined,

the doctrine, which they would be thought to have

difproved. For if the Jingle principle, which is in-

tended for the fi^bject of the following difcourfe, can

be eftablifhed on good probabilities, all their rea-

fonings, fo far as they are defigned abfolutely to dif-

card the notion o^ a particular providence^ muft be weak
and inconclufive. Let us then enquire,

In the firft place, how far in general and in what

particular inftances, God may influence the minds of

men, in order to ferve the wife and gracious purpofes

of his providential government •, and y^h^xreafons there

are
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are to induce us to believe, that there is a5Iuaily fucli

an influence : After which it will be proper to fhew,

In the i'econd place, that this alone excluftve of all

immediate influence on neceffary caufes, and the Jaws

eftablifhed in the material world, will conftitute a par-

ticular providence of vaft extent^ and of great effe^ with

relation both to private and public happinefs.

The firfl thing propofed was to enquire, how far in

general^ and in what particular inllances, God may in-

fluence the minds of men, in order to ferve the wife

purpofes of his providential government ; and what

reafons there are to induce us to believe, that there is

actually fuch an influence. -—That the fupreme and in-

finite Being may have an immediate and eafy acccfs to

the human mind, whenever he pleafes, is beyond all

reafonable contradiction . As he originally formed it,

he muft be thoroughly acquainted with its internal

frame ; with the Jlrength and extent of its faculties in

each individual ; with all the different ways in which ic

is capable of being impreffed •, and with what variety^

and degree of/6'/T^,impreirions may be excited and fixed

in it, confidently with the natural and regular exercife

of its moral powers, and its deftgn and ufe in the Crea-

tion. And whatever his infinite wifdom knows to bei

poffihle^ whatever it fees in any fuppofeable circumftance

to hzfit and expedient^ his boundlefs and uncontroula-

ble power m.uft enable him to effe^. There is not

therefore the lead difficulty in admitting, that the firlt

caufe of all things can influence the minds of men j

but whether he ever w///, whether he ever does^ aft in

this manner, thefe are the only queftions. Now I

think there are feveral clear probabilities^ to one that

confiders the matter impartially, on the fide of allow-

ing this influence, which cannot be fo much as pre-

tended to by thofe who oppofe it : And, of confequenccy

it mull appear much more credible on the common
principles of reafon^ without the additional light and

evidence o'i revelation^ than the contrary fcheme.

And in the/r/? place, that many wije purpofes may
be ferved by fuch an influence, is in general cafy to be

con*
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tonceived, even by our fliallow and limited under-

ftandings. " For the mind being xhtfpring of all hu-
" man actions, whatever influences its judgments,
" counfels, and determinations, mull proportionably

" influence ihtflaie of human affairs •, and may, in
*' fome inftances, direct and regulate xht greateft and
" moft important events." By God's interpofing, in

particular cafes, to moderate, and govern the views^

difpofttions^ and pajfions of mankind, the courfe of the

world may in many refpects be vaftly different from
what it would otherwife have been : " Great m/s may
" be prevented—extenfive and lading benefits procu-
" red— a variety of ufeful ends may be aniwered with
" refpect to particular moral agents, and public com-
*' munities"— -ends, which without fuch a direction of
providence would in all probability never have been

attained, or have been ferved but very ijnperfe^ly ;

if not entirely defeated by ill-concerted projects, and
the prevalence of unruly pafiions. And this alone

mud afford a jud: and fair prefumption, that there

actually is fuch a divine over-ruling influence as I am
now difputing for ; unlefs there be fome other princi-

ples of reafon of fuperior^ or at leaft of equal weight,

to induce us to believe the contrary \ which, I hope,

it will appear, from the whole of this difcourfe, that

there are not^ and perhaps cannot he.

Nothing can be a more certain and unconteflrable

truth than this, " that if God governs the moral world
" at all, he mufl: do it in the moft perfe^ manner ;

" i. e, by fuch methods, as are moft worthy his infinite

" "doifdom and goodnefsJ'^ If therefore we have ground
to fuppofe, that wife purpofes may be ferved by di-

recting and influencing the minds of men, which in all

probability could not have been executed, by leaving

them entirely to the courfe of their ov^n fchemes and
reflections ; and for which it does not appear (confi-

dering the indeterminable variety of circumllances, that

attend /r^(? agents) how any certain provifion could be
made in the original laws and ftanding courfe oi na-

ture :
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ture : We muft have equal ground to believe, that

this direction and influence is one branch of God's
moral providence \ becaufe this beHef gives us a more
exalted and honourable idea of the government of the

all-perfedt Being, than the oppofite opinion can pofli-

bly do ; " and every wife end, that may, upon the
•' whole, be promoted by fuch a particular providence^
** muft in the neceflary nature of things be a reafon^

^ why it Ihould a^ually take place."

Again, it will, I make no doubt, be eafily admit-

ted, that " the government of God is properly fuited

" to the natures of thofe beings who are the fubjedls
*' of it, and adapted to their peculiar exigencies.^*

Otherwife the matter will amount to much the fame,

as if they were entirely negle5fed^ and left without any

government at all. But it is certain in general, that

the affairs of mankind^ in which there are, and it is

highly probable ever will be, infinite variations and
ineq^ualities that cannot be imagined, without deftroy-

ingxhtiT free ageticy, to be abfolutely/xf^-, the 2ii-

fdks of mankind, I fay, cannot, for this reafon, be re-

gulated by the fame kind of eftablifhed laws as obtain

in the material world : And confequently with refpeft

to thefe, an immediate interpojition feems to be extreme-

ly natural, if not upon fome occafions neceffary to be

fuppofed. And if we confider farther, that man in

innumerable inftances is blind and helplefs in himfelf,

ignorant of his true prefent happinefs or mifery, and
of the proper means to fecure the one, and avoid the

other ; that what appears to him moft worthy to be

chofen may frequently be attended with deplorable and

pernicious confeqiiences, and terminate in the abfolute

fruftration of his beft and moft honourable defigns ;

and that the effects of his conduft, tho' utterly unfuf-

pected by himfelf, may involve himfelf, \i\% family, his

friends, i\\Q fociety to which he belongs, in fuch cala-

mities, as may not e7id even here, but be tranfmitted

down to late pojlerity—-Can we imagine, that the

happinefs or mifery of the world is thus left to be deter-

mined
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Wined by private follies and indifcretions, or even by
a miftake in fuhlic councils, without any fuperior care
and regulation ? Is it not more agreeable to our belt

and moll perfedt notions of the Deity to fuppofe, that

he fometimes, by 2.fecret and invifible influence, is the
means of preventing that confufion that would be iji-

troduced by wild fchemes and paflions, and infpires

wifdom and refolution to bring about great events, that

tend to the happinefs of mankind ?

Add to all this that a very confiderable part of the
good and evil, that happens in the world, is evident-
ly caufed by the determinations and adions of men.
And as this good and evil is the refult o^free agency^
we can have no conception, how it is polTible for the
proportions of both to be regulated and rightly balanced,

without introducing, uponfome occafions, the exercife

of a fpecial iLnd immediate mhuence', how it is pofTible

that they fhould be balanced in fuch a manner, not
only as the good offocieties^ but as even ?l proper ftate

of moral difcipline may require. And as the chief end
of the divine adminiilration can juftly be imagined to
be nothing elfe, but the rectitude and happinefs of the
moral world, this lirongly confirms all the other rea-

fonings, that have been before madeufe of, for 2i par-
ticular diredlion and regulation of their principles, dif-

pofitions, and purfuits.

But then it muft be allowed, that there are certain

limitations with which this matter muft be underftood.
No fuch influence fliould be admitted, as deftroys the
moral character of man ; no fuch continual influence in
all common cafes, as is unnecefTary, and renders his ra-
tional faculties ufelefs ; not a mechanical and necefftta-

ting influence, but fuch alone as is intellectual and per-
fuaftve ; and, finally, no fuch influence with refped to
evil adions, as makes the Deity the efficient caufe and
author of them, or the tempter and exciter to vice and
immorality, and, confequently, ftains and diftionours
the efl^ential and fpotlefs purity of his nature. With
thefe rejiraints carefully attended to, and kept always

Vol. I. A a in
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in view, the doctrine of a divine interpofitlon and in-

fluence, with relpect to the minds of men, is agree-

able to all the dictates of pure and uncorrupted

rcafcn. And nothing can htfofuitable to the character

of God, as a Being abfolutejy perfect, the Creator, go-

^•ernor, father and/nV/ziof mankind, nothing y^ ex-

actly agrees with his concern for the happinefs of his

creatures, and peculiar J^%^/ and complacency m virtue^

as that fcheme •, which fuppofes him, by a gentle and

gracious communication with the mind, to affift peni-

tent finners in reforming their evil habits •, to ftrength-

en the refolution of the good and virtuous, and render

their duty eafy and delightful ; to fupply inward

Itrcngth for extraordinary trials, and inward fupport

and comfort m /pedal exigencies ; to lay reftraints on

intemperate paflion, and divert from hurtful purpofes.

*' And all this may be done by fuggefting proper

" thoughts to the mind in a clear and firong light, and
" with only that degree and force of imprefllon, which
" is naturally adapted to counterbalance contrary /)r^-

" judices, and excite and fix the attention.^*-—A clear

•view o^ advantage, or of great inconvenience and mifery^

of the amiahlenefs and honour of one courfe, and ot the

fhame and infamy of another, of the improbability of

fucccfs, the irreparable mifchiefs of a difappointment

;

thefe things, I fay, and fuch other ^^«^;W principles

by which the minds of men are influenced, will check

the paffions, animate or divert a prefent refolution, in-

fpire new purpofes, alter our opinion of particular me-

thodsof actionwhichwewerebeforeintentuponi *' And
" confequently this is the main part, if not the whole, of
*' that internal influence, which is neceffary to be admit-

" i^d in the general courfe of God's »/^r^/ providence."

From whence it follows, that it may be carried on

in a way perfedlly agreeable to the mc^ce and confiitu-

tion of the human mind, and confident with the due

and regular exercife of its inherent faculties. " Nay,
" it is entirely analogous to what we know to be the

*' common courfe of things, in the viftble confiitution

*<• of
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*' of nature ; in which it was originally intended and
" provided^ that mankind iliould mutually offer ar~

*' guments^ fuggelt powerful and determining wiy/zi/^fj,

« inform^ convince^ and perfuade each other ; nay, in

*' which it was originally provided, that fuch occur-
*' rences (hould frequently happen, as will, notwith-

" flanding our utmoft reluElance and aver/ton to it,

*' engage our attention, and almoft conftrain and force

*« us to refle^y And the influence of God upon the

mind, in the way in which it has been above ex-

plainedi is of the fame kind-, perfuafive, flrong, and

awakening -, and whatever difference there may be

fuppofed to be in the propriety of the methods of con-

viftion, and the degree of light and evidence, yet we
find, by experience, that it is fcarce ever to be dif-

tinguifhed from the fuggeilions and operations of our

ownreafon, and that we are ftill left to our own choice

and determination, and confequently to the perfect ex-

ercife of our natural liberty. So that it does not ap-

pear to be in the leafl inconfiftent with the eftablifhed

laws of nature, but may itfelf^ for all that we are ca-

pable of advancing to the contrary, be one of its

eftablifhed y^rr^^ laws j and no valid objeftion can be

made to it, from any of the fixed rules of divine go-
vernment, nor from any certain principles of realbn.

I now proceed, (having faid enough on xhtfirfi head,

viz. how far a divine influence on the minds of mea
may be allowed in general, and to what particular

cafes extended) to fhew.

In the fecond place, that this alone, exclujive of all

immediate influences on neceffary caufes, and the laws
eftablifhed in the material world, will conftitute a par-
ticular providence of vaft extent, and of great effe£l

with relation both to private and public happinefs.---

It may not only affeSl, in its confequences, many con-
fiderable inftances of happinefs here -, but extend its

beneficial influence to the future world, and remain,
in the pleafures and advantages refulting from it, to

all eternity.—It may have a great fhare in fixing the

A a i flati
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Jlate of our fellow-creatures ; the temper of whoic
minds, the forming of their manners^ their fuccefs^

profperity\ and honour, may very much depend on
our refolutions and courfe of a5iion : For the happi»

nefs of men is not wholly determined by their own dif-

pofitions and behaviour •, but fprings in a great m.ea-

llire from their Jituation, and from the qualities and

purfuits of thofe to whom they are moft ftriftly united^

and with whom they are called to converfe. And an

influence that is at firft entirely perfonal, and where

the fubjed of it, too, is of an ohfcure charadler, may
not only expand and dilate itfelf to great multitudes ;

but fettle, at laft, after feveral intermediate events

impoflible to be traced, in flagrant and grand events,

that are of the higheft concern and importance to

wholefocieties.-—h^6. to all this, that imprefiions made
on y^^u^r^/ different minds, at ow^junfture, may pro-

duce effeots neither intended nor forefeen by either of

the immediate agents ; but, at the fame time, effects

that are critical, and, in the utmoft degree, momentous

and ufeful. And all may be owing to their being in-

troduced zt proper feafons, and uniting their influence y

and if the interpofition had failed but in one of thefe

inllances, the whole defign might have been rendered

abortive. A proper and fealbnable addrefs to the

minds o^ princes, efpecially, and fuch as have the con'

duEl o^ public affairs, may decide the fate of nations,

and eftablifh liberty or flavery. Such an influence,

and at a certain period too, may promote a fecure and

lafl:ing tranquility ; and the want of it introduce the

defolations and horrors of war : which may be fuc-

cceded by a gradual dcclenfion, and at length by the

utter deftru^iou of the mofl: flourifloing ftates, and em-
pires.—And all thefe things put together, fwhich

may be occafioned by the communication of God with

the mind of man, exclufive of all influence on the mere

material vjorld) muft conft:itute a particular providence

of very wide and diffufive concern ; fince (as was at

firft propofed to be Ihewn) it may reach to xht princi-

pal
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-pal affairs of the prefent life, as well as extend itfelf

to an eternal duration.

To conclude : The doiSlrine of the text, as it has

been particularly and largely illuftrated in this and

the foregoing difcourfe, is an undeniable reafon for

the moft folemn and conftant reverence of the Supreme

Being, on whom we abfolutely depend. It teaches

us, likewife, that our only fecurity lies in his pro-

tection, and in being the objects of his gracious re-

gard : for, otherwife, by innumerable cafualties^ againft

which we cannot defend ourfelves, he can frurtrate all

our fchemes, and blaft all our pleafures. V/e learn,

that the preparation ofthe heart in man^ and the anfwer

of the tongue^ is of the Lord ; that even the king's

heart is in the hand of the Lord, and as the rivers of

water he turneth it, which way foever he pleafeth ; that

the Lord increafeth the nations, and dejlroyeth them, he

inlargeth the nations, and Jiraitneth them again ; that

he doth according to his will in heaven, and in the earth,

in the feas, and in all deep places ; in whofe hand our

breath is, and whofe are all our ways.— 'SiO that in all

circumftances, whether prolperous or adverfe, we
fhould acknowledge the wife appointment of the great

invifible difpofer of events ; and, confequently, be

thankful to him for every inftance of profperity, and

patient and humble under afflictive vifitations. If we
thus difcharge the proper duties of every flate and

condition of life, and are diligently imployed in the

practice of univerfal virtue, we may not only rejoice in

the general notion of God's over-ruling providence,

but in the comfortable profpedl of its fpecial direction

zndfavour j and may each of us fay, in the fublime

and triumphant language of the prophet Habakkuk^—

Although thefig-tree Jhali not bloffom, neither foall fruit

he in the vines, the labour of the olivefJoall fail, and the

fields fhall yield no meat, theflock fhall be cut offfrom the

fold, and there Ihall be no herd in theflails, [i. e. tho' there

be the utmoft diflrefs, confufton, zv\didefolation\nn2Xmt.'\

yet I will rejoice in the Lord, I willjoy in the God ofmy

ffihation. D I S»
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DISCOURSE XVI.

The true Ground of the Argument, from

Reafon, for a future State.

[Foster.]

EccLES. ix. 2.

\dU things come alike to (ill. There is one event

to the righteous and to ifoe wicked j to the good

and to the clean, and to the unclean j to him

that facrificeth, a7id to hiiii that facrijiceth not :

As is the goody Jo is the Jinner ; and he that

fwearethy as he thatfeareth an oath.

THIS obfervation of Solomon is the ground of

one of the ftrongeft arguments, that the

light of nature fuggefts, for a future Hate ;

in which there will be a more remarkable diftindion

made betwixt good and bad men, than the fettled

conjiitution of things, and the general laws of nature,

which take place in the prefent i'ceneof our exiftence,

will pofiibly admit of-, and a more adequate and im-

partial difthbution of rewards and punifhments. The
force of this argument has been almofl univerfally ad-

mitted, as having its foundation in fenfe and expe-

rience : and it mult be allowed, I think, to carry

with it the utmoft fhew of probability, as long as it

is fuppoied—— that there is in nature an eternal dif-

ference
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ference between virtue and vice ; that mankind are

fubjed: to a moral government ; and that the fupreme

being, to whom they are accountable, is unchange-

ably wife^ righteous, and good.

But we are too apt to deftroy, in a great meafure,

the weight of our own arguments, by pufhing mat-

ters to an extreme. We attend only to the fingle point

which we have immediately in our view, without

confidering that truth is a conneoled and uniform

fcheme, and, in all the parts of it, perfectly correi-

pondent and harmonious that arguments which

contradi^i muft of neceflity dejlroy, each other

And that we cannot take a more fure and cffeftual

method to demolifli that very fabrick, which we are

molt fond of raifing, than by building on inconfijlent

principles. And, if I miftake not, fomething of this

inconfiftency too plainly appears in the reafonings of

mankind, concerning the natural rewards of virtue,

and punifhments of vice, in this life, when thefe rea-

fonings are applied to different purpofes : By which

means, jull as mych as they gain in one argument,

they lofein another, perhaps, equally important; and

eithex the mufe of virtue itfelf\% injudicioufly expofed,

or, elfe, the natural evidences of a future fiate of

retribution are obfcured and diminiihed.

Thus we find, that if the point tQ be proved be the

immutable diJiin£iion between moral good and evil ; if

the profefled defign be to evince and difplay the eflen-

tial and intrinfic excellency of the former, and malig-

nity of the latter •, then the.reafoner is apt to expatiate,

without a fufEcient guard, on the prefent rewards of

moral reditude, and punifhments of fm and impiety,

as if both the one and the other were, in moft in-

{lances at lead, real, conftant, unavoidable. " A
" proper diftindiion is not made between the tendency

" of virtue, and the actual confequeyices of virtue/*

Thefe are confufedly mixed and blended together, as

if they were precifely the fame idea. Virtue is incau-

tioLifly reprefented as if it was, in fa£i, its own re-

A a 4 ward i
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ward ; and vice as if it was, in fa5i, its own punifli-

menr. And by thus exaggerating the pleafures of

the one, and the miferies attending the other, beyond

truths and, in a variety of caufes, againit experience-,

by defcribing what only would be the natural refuU of

both, if many unavoidable accidents did not intervene,

as their certain and nece£hry ejfeSis •, and by fuppofing,

moreover, that the Providence of Qod frequently^ and
even in common cafes, interpofcsin an invifible but ex-

traordinary manner, to protedt, fupport, and favour

the upright, and, on the contrary, to bring cala-

mities and difgraces upon the workers of iniquity :

by fuch miftakes, I fay, and confus'd reprefentations

as thefe, the true condition of human life is confider-

ably difguifed ; it has few marks left of its being an

initiatory fcene, a ftate of probation and difcipline,

and much more of the appearance of a ftate of recom-

pence, and compleat fcheme of moral government.—
*' For the more clearly we can trace rewards and pu-»

*' nifhments actually annexed to virtue and vice here^

*' it will probably be imagined, that there is, vaprO'
«' portion^ the lefs ground to exped: the diftrihution

" o'i \k\tv(\ hereafter. ^^ Or if this fhould be thought,

by the more confiderate part of mankind, not to con-

clude ahfolii':cly (as indeed in reafon it could not) againfl

a future ftate of more eqtial and full retribution, the

proofs of this important do<5lrine would, however, be

more perplexed and intricate ; fcepticks and infidels

might take occafion, from hence, to grow more licen-

tious and infolent j and weak minds would be the

more eafily bewildered, and loft in a maze of uncer-

tainty.

But there is another error, the oppoftte extreme to

what I have now been fpeaking of, which is much
more common ;

" and that is aggravating the miferies

*' of good men, and defcribing the circumftances of
*' virtue and piety as quite difconfolate zndi forlorn in
*' this life, in order to fhew, in a ftronger light, the

^' neceflity there is of fuppofing it introdii^ory to ano-
" ther.'^^
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*^ then** And this, tho' a grofs miftake, and, as \

fhall hereafter demonftrate, of vaftly injurious confe-

quence, is founded, among other falfe grounds, on

ibme perverted paffages of fcripture i and particularly

on the afiertion of Solomon in the text, that all things

come alike to all •, and that there is one event to the

righteous^ and to the wicked. Solomon's, premifes, from

whence this conclufion is drawn, are undeniably right ;

but the inference itfelf has no manner of relation to

them, and is intirely wild and unnatural. For this

great and wife writer was only difcourfing of thofe

external events that happen, according to eftablifh'd

and hitherto unvaried laws, in the ordinary courfe of

nature and providence. He intended nothing more,

than that the fovereign ruler of the world did not, in

general, think it fit to interpofe miraculoujly, in order

to prevent that fromifcuous diftribution of good and

evil, which, in various cafes, muft fpring inevitably

from the original conftitution and frame of the uni-

verfe. And as to what are the natural and probable

confeqiiences of virtue and vice, together with the in-

fiuence which they feverally have on the happinefs or

mifery of the Human race, thefeare points to which

he could have no view at all, becaufe they are abfo-

lutely remote from the defign and fcope of his whole

argument : Which was only to prove, that there is

no way of knowing., certainly, good or evil by any thing

that is before us j becaufe fuch is the difpofition of

things, in this probationary flate, that the fame events

happen indiferiminately, from fixed and neceffary laws

of nature ; and may be brought about by differejit^

nay by quite oppoftte^Cdiyjiizs'y and the very fame na-

tural good and evil, which are oftentimes occafioned

by moral good and evil, muft frequently alfo, with

refped; to us, be accidental and entirely unavoidable.

How fond foever therefore men may be, to fupport

a favorite fcheme, of engaging Solomon on their fide,

they can never, with the leaft colour of plaufibility,

ftrain the words of the text fo far, as to make them

\
fpeak
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fpeak this fenfe " that the pleafurcs of virtue and
**• vice are equal ; and that, it we exclude the confi-
*' deration of futurii}\^ the pious man has no advan-
*' tage above the profane^ nor the benevolent man
" above the malicious and cruel^ nor he who carefully

*' governs his temper, and enjoys the blefTing of cool

*' and regular pailions, above the dilTolute and uncon-
*' trouled libertine.'''' This, indeed, itfelf is going

a prodigious length ; it is, to the common realon of

mankind, an unaccountable ftrain of extravagance ;

becaufe it ailerts that to be the plan and defign of pro-

vidence, and the prefent real Hate of Human nature,

which not only contradid:s univerfai experience, but

is in itfelf abfolutely impoflible. For as virtue and

vice are, and mull be, an eternal oppofition to each

other ; and confequently as the plealures, which im-
mediately flow from fuch inconfiftent and repugnant

principles, mull ot neccflity be not only of a diitindt,

but of a contrary., kind : from hence it Certainly fol-

lows, that if the one deferve to be purfued, the other

ought for the fame reafon to he punned and negle£led\

if the one be 7ioble and excellent., the other mull be

tafe and defpicable. " The fame kind of external

*' advantages may indeed, in fome inftances, happen
" to be procured both by a llriftly moral., and by an
>' irregular and unfair^ pradlice -, but to imagine that

*' there can, upon the whole, be an exa5l equality be-

" tween the pleafures and benefits arifing trom both
" of thefe, is to fuppofe this moll flagrant abfurdity,

" that the effe^^s may, in every circumllance and every
*' degree, be the fame, where the caufes are not only
*' quite different, but have a diced: and irreconcileable

" contrariety in their very nature." So that if we
attempt to eilablifli a fundamental article of religion

on fuch vifionary and romantick fancies, on principles

like this, which confutes and dejiroys itfelf, we fave the

injidel the trouble, of undermining religion by his

own art and fophiflry, by doing the work to his

hands;
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hands ; becai]fe, as we build without a foundation

the fuperjiru3ure muft fmk and tall of courfe.

" Ochers, therefore, being fenfible 'perhaps of this
'* error, and yet tearing that the yielding the aro-u-

" ment, in point of natural happincfs to the caufe of
" virtue, will invalidate their reafonings for a future
" Itate of retribution, have avoided the inconjijiencyy

" but by increafing the ahfurdity" By allertino-,

that if the term of man's exigence is confined to the

prefent hfe, the virtuous are in general^ and excepting
only a fewfingular and eminent cafcs^ of all perfons the
moft unhappy. — " A ftrange pofition j that, one
" would think, none who had ever known what it

" was to gratify an irregular appetite on the one hand,
*' or who had tajied the refined and fubftantial plea-
*' fures of virtue on the other, could be capable of ad-
" vancing and defending j" and which z, general con-
fideration of the fubjedt, without entering minutely
into the difcufTion of particulars, will be fully fufficient

to expoie.

For if it be true, that moral and religions men, con-
fidered without the hope and expedation of futurity^

are more miferable than the immoral and impious^ and
that not only merely in fome extraordinary cafes, but
in the common and regular courfe of human life ; if

this, I fay, be true, (which every one, iox x}cvz honour
of his nature, mull at leafticT/^ to be falfe) it can only
be on fuch principles, as will render thofe, who are

devoted to the purfuit of virtue, more miferable than
even the brutes themfelves : I fay than the brutes

themfelves, becaufe no other principles can polTibly

juftify fo ftrange an affertion, but thofe which follow—" Th^t fenfual exceffes, if there be no life hereafter,
" yield a more folid and manly happinefs, than fub-
*' mitting to the retlraints oi reafon and religion

-y that
" a fecret and fuccefsful fraud is the fource of truer
" pleafure than a ftrid adherence to the rules of equity

" and honour j and a mean dtgtntX2itt felfifhnefs than
^^ generoftty and univerfal benevolence.-^ And if this

again
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*' again be true, it undeniably follows, that the plea-
*' fures of fenfe, upon the luppofition that there is no
'' other life, muft be preferable to intelle^ual and mo-
" ral enjoyments ; thofe of the inferior^ and lefs noble,

*' to thofe of the more excellent and Juhlime part in our
" compofiticn. And if fo, fenjitive gratifications

" muft be always preferable to thofe of a moral nature.

*' For if a life ot reafon and virtue, to eternity, be more
*' eligible than a lite of fenfe, it muft be lb, in itfelf,

" in every part and period of our duration ;. and, on
*' the contrary, if ay^;«/^//i;^happinefs be, in itfelf, or
*' excepting a few rare and extraordinary inftances,

*' more valuable than a rational and moral happinefs in

*' any part of duration, it muft, of neceffity, be fo in

*' every part of duration, i. e. to all eternity : And
*' the man ought for ever to be degraded, that the brute

"> may be exalted."

Befides, this injurious reprefentation of human life

not only involves in it all thefe abfurditieS, confidered

as a fpeculative error, but is attended with moft per-

nicious confequences : Of which, as a fufficient fpe-

cimen to ftiock a ferious and confiderate mind, I need

only mention thefe three. That it weakens the

principal argument, by which we can pretend to prove,

folidly, the difference of moral good and evil ; which

argument is, *' the natural tendency of xht former, at

" all times, to happinefs, and of the latter to mifery."

. That it gives an unbounded fcope to immorality

and vice, where men are fo unhappy as not to believe

another ftate of exiftence hereafter- And, finally,

that it lefTens even the argument for a future ftate,

which it is intended to illuftrate and difplay in a ftrong-

cr light ; and, for the fake of which, it fo degrades

and viliiies the prefcnt circumftances of human nature,

and defcribes virtue itfelf as little better than a capri-

cious and arbitrary conftitution, and an empty name.
" For it is, principally, from what we know of the

" nature of things in this life, that we can draw juft

*' conclufi©ns with reference to their defign upon the

. V" whole, Becaufe virtpr, in Vvhat we fee of it here,

" appears
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** appears to have a tendency to happinefs^ we fairly pre-
*' fume that it was originally defigried for happinefs.'*

And as this defign fails of being executed, very re-

markably in fome inftances, and to a confiderable de-

gree in all, by many unavoidable events, againft which

we are unable x.ogua7'dmt\iz fituation wherein we are

now placed •, we are led to expedl, upon the bed
grounds of probability, that it will be compleated here-

after. *' But if we had no proof, from our experi-
*' ence and obfervation on fafts, that virtue was ap-
*' pointed to be the fource of human happinefs, or,

'* which amounts to much the fame, that the ideas of
" virtue and happinefs, have in nature, a connexion

" with each other ; we fhould have much iels reafon

" to hope, than we have at prefent, that the maker
*' of the world intended it for happinefs in any fcene

f^ of our exiftence. And if it was from itfelf, and
.** from the original laws of the whole conftitution,

" more miferable than vice here j I can fee no clear

" medium by which to demoniirate, that it would not
*' be miferable for e-ver.^*

Thus have I fhewn how the account of the reward

of virtue in this life has been aggravated, in order to

demofbrate its intrinfic excellence, and how far it has

been diminij/jed, together with the prefent puniOiment

of vice, to heighten the natural evidences of a future

retribution. And now there only remain two things

more, that are neceffary to be infilled on, to finifli

what I intend upon this fubjedl, and remove all the

material difficulties relating to it. Thtfirjl is, to en-

quire what is the true fiate of the cafe, in oppofition

to both the extremes above-mentioned -, and then to

fhew, fecondly, that as this affords, on the one hand,

convincing evidence of the ejfential difference of moral

good and evil, by means of the fan^ions annexed to

them at prefent ', it alfo leaves the flrongeft and mod
cogent probabilities of a future more exad and im-

partial recompence.

The true ftate of the argument, with refped to the

natural rewards and punifhmcnts of virtue and vice,

in
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in this life, will, I believe, be comprehended under
the following heads. Firfl-, that virtue, in general,

tends to the happinefs, and vice to the mijery^ of man-
kind. Secondly^ that the happinefs arifing from virtue

is of a nobler kind, and more durable in its nature,

than any that can fpring from ungoverned exceffesl

If fell-complacency, and felf-applaufe, be principal

ingredients in the happinefs of every intelligent and re*

fleeting being, virtue muft tend to happinefs ; and if

felf-condemnation, felf-abhorrence, inward diforder,

remorfe, and fhame, are the necejjaryfprings of infeli-

city to the human mind, vice mult tend to mifery.

And the happinefs of the former mufl, in itfelf, be as

much more excellent than that of the latter, as reafcn

is fuperior x.o fenfc^ and aninml injlin^l . From whence
it plainly follows, in the /^zW place, that fo far as the

natural confequences of virtue and vice are permitted

aSfually to take place, the ballance of happinefs will un-

deniably lie on the fide of virtue So far, I mean,

as it refults properly zn^ folely from thefe two different

methods of condu6l, and is abftracled ^vom all extra-

neous and foreign confiderations. l^o this, therefore,

I may add, by way of corollary, " that if we fuppofe
*' the cutivard advantages of health, fortune, and the

" like, to be exactly equals the pleafures of the good
*' man, even here, may juflly upon the whole claim
" \\-\t preheminence^ Befides all this, virtue is unde-

niably neceflary to the good of mankind in general

confidered as a community^ z. fyftem of creatures linked

together by focial affedioiiS and one univerfal intereft;

and, confequently, it muft: tend to advance the hap-

pinefs oi every individual in hisy^^c/^/charadter ; which

is a very confiderable, and indeed the chief, part of

the prefent happinefs of man. So that, in the fifth

and laft place, we may fairly lay down this as the fum
and refult of the whole, that if there were no future

life it would ftill, in the common and regular courfe

of thing.s, be the intereft of all mankind to be virtu-

ous. And even in extreme exigencies, the cafe is not

fo much altered as may be generally imagined. For
if
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if a man fecures his eftate, or preferves his life, by

fttiful and cowardly comphanccs, the JJoame of having

adted with \'o much meannefs and dijljonour may, to an

ingenuous mind be more intolerable than tortures or

death. " There may be fuch bitter and Hinging re-

" morfe, where there is no fear oi punijhment^ arifing

" from a refledion on the bafenefs of adions in them-
" felves, as may render even an infidel fubftantially and
" exceflively miferable." And in this cafe I will ven-

ture to pronounce, that it would have been his happi-

nefs to be inflexibly honeft, tho' reproach^ poverty, and

even the lofs of life, were the certain and unavoidable

confequence.

And as the Ihort and general account, which has

now been given, proves, beyond all reafonable ex-

ception, that there is an eternal and immutable //»<'_/}

in virtue, and malignity in vice ; fo, which is the next

thing to be confidered, it leaves the ftrongeft proba-

bility, that can fairly be defired, of this great and

important truth, that notwithftanding the rewards and

punifhment of moral good and evil that are interwo-

ven, as it were, with the univerfal conftitution of na-

ture, there yet remains a future ftace of more adequate

and unexceptionable retribution.

For, in the firft place, the evils and miferies to

which all good men are expofed, from the common
frailty of human nature and general imperfedion of

the world, are fufficiently numerous to prevent their

being compkatly happy j notwithftanding it be allowed,

that the pleafures refulting from integrity are vaftly

fuperior to thofe falfe and polluted joys, which are de-

jived from vice and fenfuality.

Secondly, As virtue in this life can never of itfelf

conftitute perfect happinefs, fo there are cafes fuppo-

fable of intenfe pain and fuffering, in which it can

hardly be imagined to render exiftence here below,

upon the whole, eligible \ or, if barely eligible, no

mark of the divine delight and complacency in virtue i

nor what would be thought, by any one, 2. fuitable

reward
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reward of It. Should it be here faid, that, in the mo{^
melancholy and deplorable circumftances that can be
imagined, virtue will always make a man more happy

y

or rather lefs miferable^ than its contrary : I anfwer,

that this alone is not fufficient ; " but it mud render
*' him more happy, if no other recompence be in-

*' tended, than vice is or ever will be in any pojftble

•' circumftances." For if vice be, at any time, more
happy than virtue, the conclufion, upon comparing
the two cafes together, whatever they are, can be no

other than this, *' that virtue is punifhed, and vice re-

" warded."

Add to this, thirdly, that the natural good and
evil confequences of virtue and vice are frequently ob-

jlru^ed, or evaded^ in all which inftances there is, pro-

perly fpeaking, no reward or punifhment at all ; and
that they are neither fo remarkable in themfelves, nor fo

univerfaly nor fo certain in the prefent life^ as may rea-*

fonably be expedted will fupport a firm and fteady in-

tegrity under difcouragements and opprefTions, or

counter-ballance the Itrong allurements of worldly

honour and pleafure : And further, that there is a

great variety of cafes, in which the calamities of good
men are notorious, but the reward of their virtue is not

feen ; and in which the outward advantages, which
wicked men enjoy, are confpicuous and exceedingly

remarkable, while the punifhment of their vices is en-

tirely concealed and ^/W from public obfervation.

And, in every cafe of this kind, the man of virtue will

be fo far from being diflinguidied by his fuperior hap-

pinefs, that he will rather appear to be the miferable

man. And confequently one great end of rewards

and punifhments, if there be no future life, ,is entirely

fruftrated, which is this •, to make fuch a diftindlion

between all inftances of virtue and vice, as fliall en-

force the former, and difcourage and reftrain the lat-

ter ; as fhall excite to the one, and deter from the

other, in every /^/W and in every degree.

In
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In the laji place, notwithftanding the provifion of

lejfer rewards and punifliments in this life, yet if they
are not continued, and difpenfed more regularly and
equitably in a future ftate, " the moji virtuous of man-
" kind will often be the leajl rewarded, and the moJi
*' vicious the leaji puniflied." I rank thofe among
the mojl virtuous, who have taken mofl pains, and
buffered the greatell inconveniencies, for the advance-
ment of reHgion, and the good of their fellow-crea-

tures ; thofe who bravely fuffer and die in defence of
virtue and hberty ; and thofe among the moji vicious^

who have fo efFe(5lually ftupified their natural con-
fcience of good and evil, as to be abandoned of all

Ihame and remorfe. The laji of thefe, it is plain,

avoid the word and mofl dreadful punifhment of their

vices here, by being hardened and infenfible ; and
are much lefs miferable, if there be no futurity, than
iinners of the very hweji degree of guilt, who are

fubje(5l to the anxious horrors of an alarmed ai.d trou-

bled confcience. And, on the other hand, the gene-
rous fufferer for truth, and for the welfare of man-
kind, is lefs rewarded, upon the whole, than another
of common and far inferior virtue, who has not been
expofed to fuch rigorous and fevere trials. And is

not this a demonflralion, that there muft be another
life to redify fuch prodigious inequalities as thefe ?

Does not this certainly follow from admitting the ex-
illence and perfeftions of God, and his righteous go-
vernment of the moral world ? Is there any medium
between tht denial oi this principle and downright
atheifm? I think indeed there cannot be : And, more-
over, that if it be // to reward virtue, and punifh
vice, in any particular, it muit be fit to do it, pro-
portionably, in every particular ; and that therefore

the reafoning here made ufe of plainly and ftrongly

enforces a future ftate not only o\ ftrih and impartial

retribution lb far as it gees, but of univerfal retribu-

tion. This feems to be moft confiftent with the ideas

Vol. I. B b of
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of fupreme wifdom and goodnefs, and with the com-
mon principles of equity.

To conclude •, the notion of a Deity, without a

Providence, is utterly infujficient as to all purpofes of

religion and morality •, a Providence, with refpedt to

fnankind, is nothing, without government ; nor go-

vernment without laws ; nor laws without univerfal,

certain, and vifible fan^ions, adapted to the entire

cafe, i. e. to the capacities. Jitnations, difficulties, and

weaknejjes of the fubjefls, their relu^ance to obedience,

fheir inward, whether natural or acquired, biajfes, and

their ^A;/^r«^/ temptations to deviate from the rule of

government : Nothing of which is here adequately

provided for. The prefent is, upon the whole, a

promifcous fcene of irregular and confufed appearance

;

with very indiftin^l and imperfect traces of didributive

jujiice : It can, therefore, be reafonably confidered in

no other light, than as the beginning of the ^rji ftep

towards a more perfedl rational exiftence, the intro-

duction and path to immortality. Otherwife, how
little, by his vallly precarious tenure of life, is man
advanced above t\\Q. flowers of a day, and the infects

and animals of a few months or years growth, and al-

ternate viciffitudes of pleafure and pain ! What a trifle

is his dignity of nature ! How diminutive his impor-

tance and rank in the creation ?

DIS.
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DISCOURSE XVII.

The Evidences of Chriftianity briefly

ftated, and the New Teftament proved

to be genuine.

[Doddridge.]

2 Pet. i. i6.

-—We have Jiotfollowed cunningly devifedfables.'•>*

IT is undoubtedly a glory to our age and country,
that the nature of moral virtue has been fa
clearly ftated, and the pradice of it fo ftrongjy

inforced, by the views of its native beauty, and be-
neficial confequences, both to private perfons, and
focieties. Perhaps in this refpedt, hardly any nation

or time has equally, certainly few, if any, have ex-
ceeded our own. Yet I fear I might add, there have
been few ages or countries, where vice has more o-e-

nerally triumphed, in its moll audacious, and, in
other refpciSts, mof!; odious forms.

This may well appear a furprifing cafe^ and it

will furely be worth our while to enquire into the
caufes of fo ftrange a circumftance. i cannot now"
enter into a particular detail of them. But I am per-
fuaded, none is more confiderable than that unhappy
difregardi either to the gofpel in general, or to its mofl:

^ t> 2 peculiap
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peculiar and efTential truths^vf\\\z\\ is To vifible amongft
us, and which appears to be continually growing.

It is plain, that like Ibme of old, who thought and

frofejfed themfelves the wifefi of mankind, or in other

words, the freeji thinkers of their age, multitudes

among us, have ?wt liked to retain G^^and his truths in

their knowledge : And it is therefore the kTs to be

-wondered at, if Gcd has given them up to a reprobate

mind {a) ; to the moft infamous lufts, and enormities ;

and to a depth of a degeneracy, which, while it is in

part the natural confequence, is in part alfo the juft,

but dreadful punifliment ot their apoilacy from the

faith. And I am perfuaded, that thofe who do in-

deed wifh well to the caufe of public virtue, as every

true Chrifiian moft certainly does, cannot ferve it

more effeftually, than by endeavouring to eftablifh

men in the belief of the gofpel in general, and to

affeft their hearts with its moil: diflinguifhing truths.

The latter of thefe is our frequent employment

;

the former I fliall now, by the divine alTillance, ap-

ply myfelf to ; and I have chofen the words before

us, as a proper introdudion to fuch a defign.

They do indeed peculiarly refer to the coming of

cur Lord, which the apoftle reprefents as attefted by

t\\2.iglo/y, of which he was an eye-witnefs on the mount

cf transfgurationy and by x.\\dit voice from heaven which

he heard there : But the t-ruth of thefe faois is evi-

dently conneded with that of the gofpel in general.

I am perfuaded therefore, you will think they are pro-

perly prefixed to a difcourfe on the general evidences of

Chriflianity. And I hope, by the divine affiftance, to

propofe them at this time in fuch a manner, as fhall

convince you, that the apojiles had reafon to fay, and

that we alfo have reafon to repeat it, H^e have not fol~

lowed cunningly devifed fables (b).

I have often touched on this fubjedb occafionally ;

but I think it my duty at prefent to infift fomething

more largely upon it. You eafily apprehend, that it

(iij Rom. i, 23. (I'J 2 Pet. i. i6, 17, iS.

is
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is a matter of the highefl importance, being indetd

no other than tbs great foundation of all our eternal

hopes. Whik fo many are daily attempting to dejlroy

this foundation^ it is poITible, that thole of you efpe-

cialiy, who are but entering on the world, may be

called out to give a rcafon of the hope that is in you (c),

I would therefore, with the apoftk, be concerned, that

you may be ready to d^ it. It may fortify you againil

the artifices, by which the unwary are often deceived

and enfnared, and may poflibly enable you to put to

fiknce their fcolifhnefs {d). At leaft it will be for the

fatisfaftion of your own minds, to have confidered the

matter ferioudy, and to be confcious to yourfelves,

that you are not Chriftians merely by education, or

example, (as had you been born elfewhere) you might

have been Pagans or Mahometans •, but that you are fo

upon raticnxil evidence^ and becaufe (as the facred hif-

torian exprelTes it,j you kiiow the certainty of thofe

things in which you have been infiru5led. {e).

To open and vindicate the proof of Chrifiianity

m all its extent, would be the employment of many
difcourfes -, nor would it, on the whole, be proper to

attempt it here. All that I now intend here is, to

give you a fummary view of the moft confiderable

arguments, in that which feemsto metheir moft pro-

per and natural connedion i that fo you may be able

to judge of them better, than you could pofTibly do by

a few fcattered remarks, or by the moft copious enlarge-

ment on any fingle branch of them alone. T iTiall en-

deavour to difpofe thele hints fo, as that they may be

fome guide to thofe, whole leifure and abilities may
lead them to a more ample and curious enquiry;

that they may not be intangled in fo complex an ar-

gument, but may proceed in an orderly manner.

And if any of you, my friends, defire a more parti-

cular information on any of thofe heads, which I

now but briefly fuggeft, you may depend upon it,

that faithful minifiers of every denomination will think

(j:J 1 Pet. iii. 15. (^) ^ Pet. iJ. 15. (e) Luke i. 4.

B b 3 it
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it an important part of their duty, to give you all the

private aflillance they can. It is my hearty prayer,

that ^od would enable me to plead his caule with

fuccefs ; that he would open your underftandings to

receive thele things, and llrengthen your memories
to retain them -, that you may not be like children^

tojjcd to and fro^ and carried about with every wind of
dotirine^ by the fleight oftmn^ and the cunning craftinefsy

whereby they lie in wait to deceive (f) j but may be

Jtrong in faith, giving glory to God ig) •, that, your
faith being more and more eftabliflicd, it may appear,

that the tree is watered at the roots ; and all your
other graces may grow and flouriili, in an equal pro-

portion.

But befor? I proceed, I muft defire you toobfervc,

that there is no proof in the world fo Ltisfactory to

the true Chriltian, as to have felt the transforming

power of the gcfp-l on his own foul. As that illiterate

man wbofe eyes were miraculoufly opened by Chrift^

when he was queilioned by the Jewifh Sanhedrim^ who
endeavoured with all their Sophidry to prove Chrifi

an impoftor, anfwered with great Iteadinefs and con-

flancy, and with a great deal of reafon too, This one

thing Iknow\ that whereas I was blind^ now Ifee (h) :

So the moil unlearned of the difciplcs of Jefus, hav-

ing found his foul enlightned and fandified, and
felt his heart fo effectually wrought upon, as to bring

him home to his duty, his 6W, and his happinefs,

by the conftraining power oi the gofpel, will defpife a

thoufand fubtle objections which may be urged againft

it : And though the crofs of Chrifi be to the Jews a

ftumbling-block^ and to the Greeks fooliflmefs^ yet with

this experience of its faving energy, he will honour

it in the midft of all their contempt and ridicule, as

the power of God, and the wifdom 0/ God (/). In this

fenle, though the miraculous communication of the

fpirit be ceafecl, be that believes, hath ftill the witnefs

(f) Eph. iv. 14. (g) Rom. iv. 20, (h) John ix. 25.

(t^ \ Cor. i. 23, 24.

in
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in hmfelf(k) ; and while the fpirit heareth witnefs with

his fpirii^ that he is a child of God (/), he cannot doubt,

but that the word^ by which he was, as it were, begotten

Unto him, is indeed a divine and incorruptible feed {m).

And perhaps, there are certain fealbns of preffing

temptation, in which the mod learned, as well as the

moft illiterate Chrifiiany will find this the fureft <?;?-

chor of his hope.

Neverthelefs, it muft be acknowledged, that this

glorious kind o^ evidence, is like the white ftone, men-
tioned in the Revelation, in which there was a new
name written, which no man knew, but he who received

it ill). God has therefore made other provifion for

the honour and fupport of his gofpel, by furnifhing it

with a variety ofproof, which may with undiminifhed,

and indeed with growing convidion, be communi-
cated from one to another. And we fhould be greatly-

wanting in gratitude to him, in zeal for a redeemer's

kingdom, and in charitable concern for the conver-

fion of thofe who reje6t the gofpel, as well as for the

edification of thofe who embrace it, lliould we wholly

overlook thefe arguments, or negleft to acquaint our-

felves with them. T^his is the evidence, which I am
now to propofe ; and I defire you would hear it with

a becoming attention. I fpeak to you, as to ra-

tional creatures ; judge ye of the reafonablenefs of

what I (hall fay.

In profecution of this great defign, I fhall endea-

vour more particularly to lliew you,- --that if we take

the matter on a general furvey, it will appear highly

probable, that fuch a fcheme of dodlrines and precepts,

as we find Chriftianity to be, {hould indeed have been

a divine revelation ^---and then, that if we examine
into the external evidence of it, we fhall find it certain

in faui, that it was fo, and that it had its original

from above.

(k) 1 Johnv. 10. (I) Rom. viii. i6. (m) Jam. i. \Z»

I Pet. i. 23. (7t) Rev. ii. 17.
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Firft,'\et me fhew, " that taking the matter merely
" in theory^ il 'w'lW 3.Tp^t2i'[ highly probchk, that luch a
*' fyftem as the go/pel ihould be indeed a divine revC'
*' lation:'

To evince this, I would more particularly prove,—
that the (late of mankind was flich, as greatly to need

a revelation ;---iha.t there feems, from the light of na-

ture, encourage?nent to hope th-dt Gc?^ Ihould grant one ;

-—that it is reafonable to believe, it any were made,
it fhould be fo introduced and tranfmitted^ as we are

told Chriftianity was ; and that its general stature and

fubftance fhould befuch, as we find that of the go/pel is.

It thefe particulars are made out, here will be a ftrong

prefumptive evidence, that the go/pel is from God; and
we Ihali have opened a fair way toward that moi^e di-

re^ proof, which I principally intend.

I. " The cafe of mankind is naturally fuch, as

y greatly to need a divine revelation"

Ifpeak not hereof»7^« in his originalJiate \ though
even then, as many have largely fhewn, fome in-

ftru6lion from above feemed necefiary to inform him
of many particulars, which it was highly expedient

that he fliould immediately know : But I fpeak of

him in the degenerate condition in which he now fo

evidently lies, by whatever means he was brought

into it. It is an eafy thing to make florid enco-

miums on the perfed:ion of natural light,- and to de-

ceive unwary readers with an ambiguous term *,

(which fliall Ibmetimes fignify all that appears even

to the divine underftanding, and fometimes'no more
than the meanell of the human race may, or than

* This Dr. Tyndal has done in fo grofs and palpable a manner,

that it is farprifing that fallacy atone fhould not have expofed his

Chriftianity us old as the creationj to the immediate contempt of every

intelligent rejiier,

they
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they adlually do attain ;) but \^x.fa5l fpealc, and the

controverfy will foon be determined. I appeal to aiJ,

that are acquainted with the records of atiticjiiiiyy or

that have any knowledge of the moft credible ac-

counts of the prefcnt Jlate of thofe countries where

Chrijiianity is unknown, whether it is not too obvious

a truth, that the whole Heathen world has lain, and
Itill lies in wickednefs (o). Have not incomparably

the greater part of them been perpetually bewildered

in their religious notions and practices, vaftly dif-

fering from each other, and almoft equally differing

on all fides from the probable appearances of truth and
reafon ? Is any thing lb wild as not to have been l>e~

lieved, any thing fo infamous as not to have been

pra^ifed by them, while they have not only pretended

tojuftify it by reafon, but have conlecrated it as a

part of their religion ? To this very day, what are

the diicoveries of new nations in the American or Afri-

can world, but generally fpeaking, the opening of

new fcenes of enormity ? Rapine, luft, cruelty, hu-

man facrifices, and the moft ftupid idolatries, are,

and for ought I can find, always have been, the mora-

lity and religion of almoft all the Pagan nations under
heaven : And to fay, that there have ftill been fome
fmothered fparks of reafon within, which., if cheriflied,

might have led them to truth and happinefs, is only

faying, that they have been fo much the more crimi-

nal, and therefore fo much the more miferable.

But you live at home, and hear thefe things only

by uncertain report. Look then around you within

the fphere of your own oblervation, and fee the tem-
per and character of the generality of thofe, who
have been educated in a Chrifiian, and even in a 'pro-

tefiant country. Obferve their ignorance and forget-

fulnefs of the divine Being, their impieties, their de-

baucheries, their fraud, their oppreftion, their pride,

their avarice, their ambition, their unnatural infenfi-

bility of the wants and forrows and interefts of each

(o) I John V, 19.

Other i
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other ; and when you lee how bad they generally are

in the midfl of fo many advantages, judge by that of
th.Q probable Jlate of thofe that want them. Judge
upon thefe views, whether a revelation be an unnecejfary

thing.

2. " There is, from the light of nature, confi-
*' derable encouragement to hope^ that God would fa-
*' vour his creatures \vi\.\\fo needful a blejjing as 2<reve-

" lation appears.'*

That a revelation is in itfelf a poffible thing, is evi-

dent beyond all fhadow of a doubt. Shall not he that

made man's mouth (p), who has given us this wonder-
ful faculty of difcovering our fentiments, and com-
municating our ideas to each other, fhall not he be

able to converle with his rational creatures, and by
fenfible manifeftations, or by inward imprelTions, to

convey the knowledge of things, which lie beyond
the ken of their natural fliculties, and yet may be
highly conducive to their advantage ? To own a God,
and to deny him fuch a poiver^ would be a notorious

contradidion.—But it may appear much more du-
bious, whether he will pleafe to confer fuch a favour
on finfui creatures.

Now I acknowledge, that we could not certainly

conclude he would ever do it j confideringon the one
hand, how jullly they flood expofed to his final dif-

pleafure -, and on the other, what provifion he had
made by the frame of the human mind, and of na-

ture around us, for giving us fuch notices of himfelf,

as would leave us inexcnjabley if we either failed to

know him^ or to glorify him as God \ as . the apoftle

argues at large {q). Neverthelefs methinks, wefhould
have had fomething of this kind to hope^ from con-

fidering G;?^ as the indulgent father of his creatures ;

from obferving the tender care which he takes of us,

and the liberal fupply which he grants for the fupporc

(p) Exod. iv. II. (q) Rom. i. 20, ^y^f.
of
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of the animal life j efpecially, from the provifion

v/hich he has made for man» confidered as a guilty

and calamitous creature, by the medicinal and heal-

ing virtues which he has given to many of the pro-

dudions of nature,v/hich in a ftate of peried: rectitude

and happlnefs man would never have needed. This
is a circumftance, which feemed ftrongly to intimate,

that he would fome time or another gracioully pro-

vide fome remedy to heal men's minds ; and that he

would interpofe to inftrudl them, in his own nature,

in the manner in which he is to be ferved, and in the

final treatment which they may expeft from him.

And I think, fuch an apprehenlion feems very con-

gruous to the fentiments of the generality of mankind ;

as appears from the many 'pretences to divine revelation

which have often been made, and the readinefs of
multitudes to receive them on very flender proofs :

This fhews how naturally men e^cpeh fome fuch kind
interpofition of the deity : A thought, which might
farther be confirmed by fome remarkable paiTages of

Heathen writers^ which I have not now time particu-

larly to mention.

3. We may eafily conclude, " that if ^ revelation

" were given, it would be introduced and tranfmitted
" in fuch a manner, as Chrijiianity is faid to have
*' been."

It is exceeding probable^ for inftance, that it fhould

be taught, either by fome illuilrious perfon fent

down from a fuperior world, or at leaft by a man of
eminent v/ifdom and piety, who fliould himfelf have
been, not only a teacher, but an example, of univerfal

goodnefs. In order to this it feems probable, that he
Ihould be led through a feries of calamity and diftrefs

;

fince otherwife he would not have been a pattern of
the virtues, which adorn adverfity, and are peculiar

to it. And it might alfo have been expelled, that in

the extremity of his diftrefs, the biefled God, whofe

meflenger
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melTenger he was, fhoiild, in fome extraordinary

manner, have innerpofed, either to pr^lerve, or to

recover him from death.

It is moreover exceeding />r^^^3/i?, that fuch a per-

fon, and perhaps ailb they who were at firft employed
as his meflengers to the world, fhould be endowed
with a power of zvorking miracles \ both to awaken
men's attention, and to prove a divine miOlon, and
the confequent truth of their doclrines ; fome of which
might perhaps not be capable of any other kind of
proof j or if they were, it is certain that no method
of arguing is fo fhort, fo plain, and fo forcible, and

on the whole, fo well fuited to the conviclion, and
probably the reformation of mankind, as a courfe of

evident, repeated, and uncontroulcd miracles. And
fuch a method of proof is efpecially adapted to the/>(7-

pulace, who are incomparably the greater part of

mankind, and for whofe benelit, we may affure ourr

felves, a revelation would chiefly be defigned. >

I might add, it was no way iinprobable., though not in

kfelf certain, that a difpenfation fhould open gradually

on the world •, and that the moil iliuftrious mefTenger

o^ God to men fhould be ulhered in by fome predic-

tions, which fhould raife a great expediation of his

appearance, and have an evident accomplifhment in

him.

As for the propagation of a religion fo introduced,

it feems no way improbable, that having been thus

ellabliflied in its firft age, it fhould be tranfmitted to

future generations by credible teftimony, as other impor-

tant fad:s are. It is certain, that affairs of the utmoft

moment, which are tranfidfed amongll men, depend

on tejlimony : On this voyages are undertaken, fettle-

ments made, and controverfics decided ; controverfies,

on which not only the eftates, but the lives ot men
depend. And though it muft be owned, that fuch

an hijlorical evidence is not equally convincing with

miracles which are wrought before our own eyes ; yet

it is certain, it may rife to fuch a degree as to exclude

ail
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all reafonable doubt. And I know not why we fhould

expeft, that the evidence of a revelation fhould befuch, as

univerfally to compel the immediate afliftance of all to

whom it is offered. To me it feems much more likely,

that it Ihould be lb adjufted, as to be a kind oUouch-

fione to the tempers and characters of men •, capable

indeed of giving ample fatisfadion to the diligent and

candid enquirer, yet attended with fome circumftan-

ces, from whence the captious and perverfe might take

pccafion to cavil and objed. Such might we fuppofe

the evidence of a revelation would be, and fuch it is

maintained, that of Chrifiianity is. The teachers of

it fay, and undertake to prove, that it was thus intro-

duced^ thus efiahlifhed^ and thus tranfmitted -, and we
trull, that this is a Urong prefumpion in its favour :

efpecially as we can add,

4 " That the main do^rines contained in the^^^^J
<' are of fuch a nature, as we might in general fuppofe,

" thofe of a divine revelation would be, rational, prac-

.'* tical, and fubUme."

One would imagine, that in a revelation of a reli-

gion from God^ the great principles of natural religion

fhould be clearly afferted, and flrongly maintained :

Such I mean, as the exiftence (r), the unity (/), the

perfeftion (/), and the providence of God (u) ; the ef-

fential and immutable difference between moral good

and evil {w) ^ the obligation we are under to the va-

rious branches of virtue, whether human, focial, or

divine {x) ; the value and immortality of the foul (y) ;

and the rewards and punifliments of a future flate (2).

One would eafily conclude, that all thefe particulars

mull be contained in it ; and that upon the whole, it

. frj Heb. xi. 6. f/J Markxii. 29. i Tim. ii. 5. (tj Matt.

V. 48. fuj Matt. X. 29, 30. f^vj Ifai. x. 20. 2 Cor.

vi. 14. CxJ Matt. xxii. 37, 39. Phil. iv. 8. Tit. ii. 12.

{jj Matt. X. 28. xvi. 26. C~J R°"^' "• 6-- 10. Matt. xxv.

46.
fhould
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Ihould appear calculated, to form men's minds to a

proper temper, rather than to amufc them with curi-

ous fpeculations.

It might indeed be farther fuppofed, and probably

concluded that fuch a revelation would contain fome
things, which could not have been learnt from the

highell improvements of natural light : And confi-

dering the infinite and unfathomable nature of the

bleflcd God, it wou\d he mere than probable, that many
things might be hinted at, and referred to, which o\^

feeble faculties fhould not be able fully to compre-
hend. Yet we fhould expcft, to find thefe introduced

in a practical view, as direding us to duties before

unknown, or fuggelling powerful motives to make us

refolute and conftant in the difcharge of the reft *. As
for ceremonial and pofitive inftitutions, we fhould

imagine, at leall: in the moil perfed: Hate of the reve-

laiion, that they fhould be but few, and thofe few plain-

ly fubfervient to the great purpofes of pradlical religion.

I fhall only add, that forafmuch as pride appears to

be the moft reigning corruption of the human mind,

and the fource of numberlefs irregularities -, it is ex-

ceeding probable, that a divijte revelation fhould be cal-

culated, to humble the fallen creature, and bring it to

a fenfe of its guilt and weaknefs ; and the more evi-

dently that tendency appears, other things being equal,

the greater reafon there is to believe, that the original

of fuch a fchem.e is from above.

Your own thoughts have undoubtedly prevented

me in the application of thefe charaders to the Chrijiian

revelation. The jufllce of that application I muft not

now illuftrate at large. But I muft beg leave to ad-

vance one remark, which will conclude what I have

to fay on this general : Which is, that as the Chrijiian

fyjkm is undoubtedly worthy of God, fo confidering the

manner in which it is faid to have been introduced,

(leparate from the evidence of thefe facts \ which is af-

* Particularly on what terms, and to what degree, pardon and

happiiiels might be expeded by finlul creatures.

terwards
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terwards to be confidered,) it is extremely difficult to

imagine, from whom elfe it could have proceeded.

I will readily allow, that neither the reafonablenefs

of its dodlrines, nor the purity of its morals, will alone

prove its divme original j fince it is pofTible, the reafon

of one man may difcover that, which the reafon of

another approves, as being, in itfelf confidered, either

true in theory, or ufeful in pradice. But this is not

all i for in the prefent cafe it is evident, that the firft

teachers of Chrtfiianity profeifed, that they were taught

it by divine revelation, and that they were impowered.

by God with miraculous endowments for the confirma-

tion of it. Now if it were not indeed fo as they profef-

fed, how can we account for fo ftrange a phsenomenon,
as fuch a dodlrine introduce dwith fuch pretences ? If

it were not from God, whence was it ? From good, or

from evil angels or men ? Wicked creatures, as our
Lord ftrongly intimates (a), would never contrive and
propagate fo excellent a fcheme ; nor can we imagine,

that holy angels, or righteous men would thus be
found falfe witnefjes of God {b), or have attempted to

fupport the caule of religion and truth, by fuch im-
pious and notorious falfhoods, as their pretenfions mult
have been, if they were fallhoods at all.

And thus much for the firfi branch of the argu-
ment : If you confider the Chriftianfcheme only in theory^

it appears highly probable-, fmce ^ revelation was fo

much needed, might fo reafonably be expected, and if

it were ever given, would fo far as we can judge, be
thus introduced, and be in the main attended with fuch
internal characters. And though we have not as yet
exprefly proved, that iht gofpel was introduced m fuch
a manner, as the defenders of it affert-, yet it would
be flrangely unaccountable, that fo admirable a fyftem
of truth and duty Ihould be advanced by the prince
of darknefs, and the children of wickednefs -, as ic

mull have been, if the perfons firil: employed in the

(aj Matt. xii. 25,-29, (h) i Cor, xv. 15.

pro-
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propagation of it were not endowed with power from on

high \^c).

To embrace the gofpel is fo fafe, and on the whole,

fo comfortable a thing, that I think a wife man would
deliberately and reloiutely venture his all upon it,

though nothing more could be offered for its confir-

mation. But, bleffed be God, we have a great deal

more to offer in this important caufe; and can add,

with (lill greater confidence, that it is not only in theory

thus proI^aMe, but.

Secondly, " That it is infact certain, that Chrifiianity

" is indeed a di'uine revelation.'*

Here I confefs the chief ftrefs is to be laid ; and

therefore I fhali infift more largely on this branch of the

argument, and endeavour, by the divine affiftance, to

prove the certainty of this great /^<r/. You will natu-

rally apprehend, that I fpeak only of what is common-
ly called a moral certainty *

: But I need fpeak of no
more •, for in many c^fes, fuch kind of evidence gives

the mind as ample, and as rational a fatisfadion, as it

may find even in fome fuppofed mathematical demoft^

Jiration •, fince there it is poifible, at leaft in a long

d eduftion of particulars, for the moil fagacious of

mankind to fall into a miftake.

Now, in order to fettle this grand point as cle aras

I can, I think it may be proper to prove,

I. That the Books of the new Teftament, as they

are now in your hands, may be depended upon as

written by the frjl preachers and puhliihtrs of Chrijlia'^

nity. And,

II. That from hence it will certainly follow, that

what they aifert is true, and that the Religion they

{"cj Luke xxiv. 49.
* Which, though it amount not to ftrid demonftration, is fuch kind

of evidence as fiiits paft matters of faft, and is fufficient to make a

<^did and rational enijuirer eafy in his aflent.

teach.
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teach, brings along with it fiich evidences of a Divine

Authority^ as may mofl: j uftly recommend it to our Ac-
ceptance.

Each of thefe heads might furnifh out matter for

many volumes ; but it is my bufmefs to hint at the

moft obvious and important thoughts, by which they

may briefly be illuftrated and confirmed.

I. I am to prove to you, " That the books of the
" New Tejlament^ now in your hands, were written
*' by the/r/?^r^^fi^(?rj andpublifliers o'i Chrijlianity,^*

You fee I confine the prefent proof to the books
of the New 'Tejlament. Not that I think the authority

of the Old to be fufpe6led, or the ufe of it by any
means to be defpifed. God forbid ! It is an invalua-

ble treafure, which demands our daily delightful and
thankful perufal, and is capable of being defended in.

a manner which I am perfuaded its fubtileil enemies
will never be able to anfwer. But the nature of my
prefent argument, and the limits of my time, oblige

me at prefent to wave the proof of it ; any farther

than as it is implied in, and dependent upon, what I
have more immediately in view.

In the procefs of the difcourfe, though I ffiall flu-"

dioufly avoid any oflentation of learning, yet it will

be abfolutely necelTary to affert fome things which
cannot certainly be known, without fome little ac-
quaintance with ancient writers. You cannot, moft of
you, be fuppofed to have formed fuch an acquaint-

ance ; but I take it for granted you will readily believe, '

that 1 will not lie for God, nor talk deceitfully for him
(d). I fhall fay nothing of this kind, but what I

know to be contained in thofe writings : and you may
afliire yourfelves, that no man of common ^tni^, what-
ever his moral or religious charai5ter were, would ven-

(d) Job xiii. 7.

Vol. I. C c ture
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ture in fuch an age as this, publickly to cite paflages,,

as from authors in every one's hands, which he cannot

prove to be contained in them.

Having premifed thefe things, I go on to the argu-

ment i and Ihali advance in it by the following de-

grees. I (hall prove, that Chrifiianity is an an-

cient r<:hgion ; that there v/as fuch a perfon as

Jefus of Nazareth^ cruciEed at Jerufalem about feven^

teen hirr.dred years ago •, -that the Jirft preachers of

his rehgion "jurotc booksj which went by the name of

thofe, that now make up the volume of our New Tefta-

ment

;

that they are preferved in the original 10 the

prefent times ; and that the tranjlation of them,.

which you have, is in the main fuch,, as may be de-
pended upon 2iS faithful. And then I fliall have clearly

made out what I propofed in this firft part.

I. It is certain, " that Chriftianity is not a new
** religion, but that it was maintained by great mul-
" titudes,. quickly after the time in which Jefus is faid
*' to have appeared."

That there was, confiderably more xhznjixteen htm-

dred years ago, a body of men, who went by the name
of Chriftians, is almoll as evident, as that a race of

men was then exifting in the world •, nor do I know,,

that any have ever been wild and confident enough to

difpute it. If any fhould for argument fake queftion.

it, they might quickly be convinced by a confiderable

number of Chriftian writers., who liv^ed in the fame, or

the next age *, and mention it as a thing notorioufly

certain, that Chriftianity was then of fome {landing in

the world i fome of them giving dire£Jions and exhor-

tations to their brethren, and others forming apologies'

to

* Such as Clemens Romamis, Ignatius, Poljcarp, Jujlin Martyr,.

Jren^riis, TaiLm, Atloenagoras, and TIjeophiliis Aritiochenus, who all

wrote before the year 200, and fome in i\iQjirJi century : Not to urge

Barnabas, and Hennas ; nor to mention any of thole cited by Euje-

liusf whofe books are all loft, except fome fragments, preferved

chiefly by that excellent writer.
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to their enemies, for which there could not otherwife

have been the lead foundation, We might have ac-

quiefced in their teftimony^ had it been alone ; but it

is confirmed by that of Jews and Heathens^ who, by
their early invedlives againft the Chriftians, do moft

evidently prove, that there was fuch a body of men
in the world. The moft confiderable Roman
Hiftorians^ who lived in this age, and wrote of it, are

Tacitus^ and Suetonius^ who both publifhed their

writings zhoY&Jixteen hundred years ago ? and they are

always, and very juftly appealed to, as pregnant wit-

nefles upon this occafion.— -For 'Tacitus alTures us,

" that in Nero's days," who begun his reign about

twenty years after the death of Chrift, " there was a
*' vaft multitude oUChriJtians, not only in Judea, but
*' at Rome too ; againft whom Nero raifed a perfecu-
*' tion, attended with fuch circumftances of ignominy
" and cruelty, as moved the compaflion even of their

" enemies j" of which number this hijlorian evidently

was. Nay he plainly intimates, that this was not the

firji attempt which had been made to crufti them ;

though this attempt was fo early as we have heard.—

-

His contemporary Suetonius^ in his more concife man-
ner, attefts the fame.-—And Pliny the intimate friend

and correfpondent of both, being employed in Trajan^s

Time to perfecute the Chrijiians, writes an account of
them to that emperor, which, though commonly
known, muil be mentioned, as it is fo highly import-

ant. After having fpoken very favourably of their

moral charadter, he adds, " That many of both fexes,
*' and of every age and rank, were infected with this

*^ fuperjiition •," as he thinks fit to exprefs it j
" that it

*' was got into the villages, as well as the cities ; and
*' that, till he begun to put the laws in execution
*' againft them, the temples of the Heathen Deities
*' were almoft deferted, and hardly any could be found
*' who would buy viflims for them." It might
be added, that Marcus Antoninus, who wrote a few
years after Pliny, mentions the Chriftians, ^« as exam-

C c 2 ^« ple«
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" pics of a refokite and obftinate contempt of death :"

And it is generally fuppofed, they are the Galileans^

whom Epi^etiis fpeaks of, *' as thofe whom practice
" had taught to dcfpifc the rage of their armed ene-
*' mies."

I fhall difmifs this head with obferving, that it tends

greatly to the confirmation of Chriftianity, that each

of thefe celebrated and ancient Pagan writers^ at the

fame time that they atteft the exiftence of fuch a body
of men profefling it, inform us of thofe extream^^r-

fecutions which they underwent, in the very infancy of
their religion ; a fa£l alfo farther apparent from the

apologies addreffed by the Chriftians to their perfecutors,

which, whatever imperfections may attend the manner
in which fome of them are writ, appear to me fome
of the moil valuable remains of antiquity, (the facred

records only excepted,) efpecially thofe of Juftin

Martyr, 'Tertullian, and Minutius Falix. —This
fundamental point is then abundantly made out •, that

there were vail numbers of men, very quickly after

the time when Jefus is faid to have appeared on earth,

who profefled his religion, and chofe to endure the

greateft extremities, rather than they would abandon
it. From hence it will be eafy to fhew,

2. " That there was certainly fuch a perfon ?is Jefus
" of Nazareth, who was crucified at Jerufalem, whenr
" Pontius Pilate was the Romaji Governor there."

It can never be imagined that multitudes of people,

fliould take their names from Chrift, and facrifice their

lives for their adherence to him, even in the fame age

in which he is faid to have lived, if they had not been

well affured, there was fuch a perfon. Now feveral

of the authors I have mentioned plainly affert, that the

Chriftians were denominated from Chrift ; nay, Tacitus

exprefly adds, " that he was put to death under Pon-
^^ tins Pilate, who was Procurator of J//i^^, in the
*' reign of T'ikrius,*^ And it is well known, that the

pri-
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primitive Chriftian apologifts often appeal to the A£ls

cf Pilate^ or the Memoirs of his government^ which he,

according to the cuftom of other Procurators, tranf-

mitted to Rome^) as containing an account of thefe

tranfadlions : And as the appeal was made to thofe,

who had the command of the public records, we may
afllire ourfelves fuch teftimonies were then extant. But

it is a fa£}, which our ejiemies never denied ? They
owned it, they even gloried in it, and upbraided the

Chriftians with it. The Jews therefore in lbme of their

earliefl: writings fince thofe times, CdW Jefus by the ig-

nominious name of " the man who was hanged, or cru-
" cified," and his followers, " the fervants of the

" crucified perfon." And Lucian rallies them for de-

ferting the pompous train of the Heathen Deities, to

worfhip one whom he impioufly calls " a crucified im-
" poftor."--[5/>^r/z<2« alfoafTures us that the emperor
Jlkxander Severus entertained fuch high thoughts of
Chrijl, " that he would haveadmitted him into the num-
" ber of his Deities, and have built a temple to him,
" had not his Pagan fubje<^s vigoroufly oppofed it.'*

And Porphyry, though an inveterate enemy to Chrijii-

anity, not only allowed there was fuch a perfon, but
honoured him " as a moil wife and pious man, ap-
" proved by the Gods, and taken up into heaven fof
" his diftingufflied virtues."]—I might add a great

deal more on this head ; but it already appears as cer-

tain as ancient hiftory can make it, and incomparably
more certain than moft of the fadls which it has tranf-

mitted to us, that there was at the time commonly
fuppofed fuch a perfon as Chrift, who profefled him-
felf a Divine teacher, and who gathered many difci-

ples, by whom his religion was afterwards publilhed

in the world.

3. It is alfo certain, "that t\\Q firft publijhers o^
*' this religion wrote books, which contained an account
*' of the life and dodlrine of Jefus their mafter, and

C c 3
" which
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*' which went by the name of thofe that now make up
*' our Bew Teftainent.''*

It was in the nature of things exceeding prcbahlCy

that what they \\2iAfeenand heard^ they would declare

and publifh to the world in writing {/) ; confidering,

how common hooks were in the age and countries in

which they taught ; and of how great importance aq

acquaintance with the hiftory and doftrine of Chrift

was, to the purpofes which they fo flrenuoufly pur-

fued : But we have much more than kich a prefumplive

evidence.

The greatefl adverfaries of Chriftianity, mufl grant,

that we have books of great antiquity, written fome
fourteen, others fifteen, and iomt fixteen hundred years

ago * ; in which mention is made of the life of Chrift^

as written by many, and efpecially hy four of his dif-

ciples, who by way of eminence are called the Evan-
gelifts. Great pains have indeed been taken to prove,

that fome fpurious pieces were publifhed under the

names of the apoftles, containing the hiftory of thefe

things: But furely this muft imply, that it was a

thing known and allowed, that the apoftles did write

fome narrations of this kind ; as counterfeit coin im-
plies fome true money, which it is defigned to repre-

sent. And I am fure he m.uft be very little acquainted

with the ancient ecclefiaftical writers, who does not

know, that the primitive Chriftians made a very great

difference between thofe writings, which we call the

canonical books of the New "Teftament^ and others:

Which plainly fliews, that they did not judge of
writings, meerly by the names of their pretended au-

thors, but enquired with an accuracy becoming the

{e) I John i. 3.

* Such as Taiian, Iraneus, Tertiillian, Clemens Alexandrinus, Ori~

geny Eufcbius, and many others : See "Jones of the Canon, Part iv.

Introdud. Jujiin Marfjr^s controvei fy with Tripho, and Origen's with
Cel/us, prove that Jezvs and Hcathc;:s allow'd, not only that there

were fuch Books, but that they contained the Religion oiChriJlians.

I im-
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Importance of thofe pretences. The refult of this en-

•quiry was, that the Four Gofpels^ the A^s, Thirteen

Epiftles of Paul^ one ot Peter, -and one of John, were

received upon llich evidence, that Eufebius, a moft ac-

curate and early critic in thefe things, could not learn

that they had ever been difputed *
: And afterwards

the remaining hooks of the New Teftament, Hehrtws,

James, the Second of Peter, the Second and l!hird of

John, Jude, and the Revelation, were admitted as ge-

nuine, and added to the reft -, though fome circum-

Itances attending them rendered their authority for a

while a little dubious. On the whole it is plain, the

primitive Chriftians were fo fatisfied in the authority

of thele facred books, that they fpeali of them, not

only as credible and authentic, but as equal to the

oracles of the Old T'eftament, as divinely infpired, as the

words of thefpirit, as the law and organ of God, and as

the rule of faith, zvhich cannot he coniradi^ed without

^reat guilt -, with many other expreflions of the like

kind, which often occur in their difcourfes. To
which I may add, that in fome of their councils, the

New Teftarnent was placed on a throne, to fignify their

concern, that all their controverfies and adlions might
be determined and regulated by it.

On the whole then, you fee, that the primitive

church did receive certain pieces, which bore the

fame titles with the books of our New Tejiament.

Now I think it is evident, they were as capable of
judging whether a book was writen by Matthew,

John, or Paul, as an ancient Roman could be of de-

termining whether Horace, 'Tully, or Livy, wrote

thofe which go under their names. And I am fure,

the interejl of the former was fo much more concerned

in the writings of the apoftles, than that of the latter

in the compofitions of the poets, orators, or even

their hijiorians ; that there is reafon to believe, they

would take much greater care to inform themfelves

fully in the merits of the caufe, and to avoid being

* Eufeb. EccIeC. Hift. Lib. vi. cap. 25.

C c 4 im-
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impofed upon by artifice and fidtion. Let me now
fhew,

4. " That the books of the New Tejlamcnt have
** been preferved in the main z/;zr(7rn/;/>/d'i, to the pre

-

*' lent time, in the original language in which they
*' were written.'*

This is a matter of vaft importance, and blefled be

God^ it is attended with proportionable evidence ; an
evidence^ in which the hand of providence hus indeed

been remarkably feen \ for I am confident, that there

is no other ancient book in the world, which may fo

certainly, and fo eafily, be proved to be authentic.

And here, I will not argue merely from the piety

of the p-imitive Chrijiians^ and the heroick refolution

with which they chofe to endure the greateft extre-

mities, rather than they would deliver up their bibles^

(though that be a confideration of fome evident

weight-,) but Ihail intreat you to confider the utter

7;;^/'(:j//^Z'//z/}'of corrupting them. From the firfl ages,

they were received, and read in the churches, as a

part of their public worlhip, juft as Mofes and the

prophets were in the Jewijh fynagogues ; they were
prefently fpread far and v/ide, as the boundaries of
the church were increafed j they were early tranjlated

into other languages, of which tranjlations fome re-

main to this day. Now when this was the caie, how
could theypolfibly be adulterated ? Is it a thing to be

fuppofed, or imagined, that thoufands and millions

of people fhould have come together from diftant

countries ; and that with all their diverfities of lan-

guage, and cuftoms, and I may add, of fentiments

too, they fliould have agreed on corrupting a book,

which they all acknowledged to be the rule of their

faith, and their manners, and the great charter by
which they held their eternal hopes. It were madnefs

Xo believe it : efpecially when we confider what num-
bers of her^ticks appeared in the very infancy of the

church.
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church, who all pretended to build their notions on

fcriptiire^ and moil of them appealed to it as the final

judge of controverfies -, now it is certain, that thefe

different parties of profefling Chrijtians were a perpe-

tual guard upon each other, and rendered it impolTi-

ble for one party to pradtife grofly on the lacred

books, without the difcovery, and the clamour of

the reft.

Nor muft I omit to remind you, that in every age,

from the apoftles time to our own, there have been

numberlefs quotations made from the books of tiie

New Tejlament ; and a multitude of commentaries in

various languages, and fome of very ancient date,

have been written upon them : So that if the books

themfelves were loft, I believe they might in a great

meafure, if not entirely, be recovered from the wri-

tings of others. And one might venture to fay, that

if all the quotations, which have ever been made from

all the ancient writings now remaining in Europe^

were to be amafted together, the bulk of them would
be by no means comparable to that of the quotations

taken from the 'New T'ejiament alone. So that a man
might with a much better face difpute, whether the

writings afcribed to Homer, Demojihenes, Virgil, or

Cafar, be in the main fuch as they left them -, than he

could queftion it concerning thofe of Matthew, Mark,
""L-uke, John, Peter, James, and Paul, whether they

are in the main fo.

I fay, in the main, becaufe we readily allow, that

the hand of a 'printer, or of a tranfcriher, might

chance in fome places to infert one letter or word for

another, 2.n6.\}ix^ various readings o'ixkvi'^, as well as of
all other ancient books, prove, that this has fometimes

been the cafe. Neverthelefs thofe various readings are

generally of fo little importance, that he who can

urge them as an objeftion againft the affertion we are

now maintaining, muft have little judgment, or little

integrity ; and indeedj after thofe excellent things

which have been faid on the fubje<5t by many defenders

of
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oi Chriftianity^ if he have read their writings, he
mull have little modefty too.

Since then it appears, that the books of the New
'Teftanient^ as they now ftand in the original^ are, with-

out any material alteration, fuch as they were, when
they came from the hands of the perfons whofe names
they bear -, nothing remains to compleat this part of

the argument, but to Ihew,

5. " That the tranjlation of them, now in your
•' hands, may be depended upon, as in all things
" moft material, agreeable to the original

."^

This is a faEl^ of which the generality of you are

not capable of judging immediately, yet it is a matter

of great importance : It is therefore a very great plea-

fure to me to think, what ample evidence you may
find another way, to make your minds, as eafy on
this head, as you could reaibnably wiih them. I

mean, by the concurrent tefeitnony of others, in cir-

cumftances in which you cannot imagine they would
unite to deceive you.

There are, to be lure, very few of «j, whofe office

it is publicly to preach the go/pel^ who have not ex-

amined this matter with care^ and who are not capa-

ble of judging in fo eafy a cafe. I believe you have

feen few in the place where I now ftand, that could

not have told you, as I now folemnly do, that, on a

diligent comparifon of our tranjlation with the original,

we find that of the Neij:} Teftament, (and I might alfo

add, that of the 0/r/,) in the main faithful and judi-

cious. You know indeed, that we do not fcruple on
fome occafions to animadvert upon it ; but you alfo

know, that thefe remarks arfeft not the fundamentals
of reHgion, and feldom reach any farther than the

beauty of a figure, or at moft the connexion of an

argument. Nay, I can confidently fay, that, to the

beft of my knowledge and remembrance, as there is

fio copy of the Greeks fo neither is there any tranjlation

of
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of the Ne'-JJ Teftament which I have fecn, whether an-

cient or modern, how deteftive or fauky foever, from

which all the principal fadls and dodrines of Chrif-

tianity might not be learnt, fo far as the knowledge of

them is neceffary to falvation, or even to fome confi-

(derable degrees of edification in piety. Nor do I ex-

cept from this remark, even that moft erroneous and

corrupt verfwny publilhed by the Engliflj jefuits at

Rheims, which is undoubtedly one of the worfl that

ever appeared in our language.

But I defire not, that with refped to our owntran-

Jlation of the Nezv Teftament^ a matter of fo great

moment as the fidelity of it fliould reft on my iefti-

mony alone, ot entirely on that of any of my brethren,

for whofe integrity and learning you may have the

greateft and jufteft eftecm. I rejoice to fay, that this

is a head, on which we cannot polTibly deceive you, if

we were ever fo defirous to do it. And indeed in

this refped, that is our advantage, which in others

is our great calamity, I mean the diverfity of our reli-

gious opinions. It is certain, that wherefoever there

is a body of dijjenters from the public eftablifhment,

who do yet agree with their brethren of that eftablifh-

ment in the ufe of the fame tranflation, though they

are capable of examining it, and judging of it ; there

is as great evidence as could reafonably be defired,

t\iditfuch a tranflation'is in the main right : for if it

were in any confiderable article corrupted, moft of

the other debates would quickly lofe themfelves in

this : And though fuch diffenters had all that candor,

tendernefs, and refped for their fellow Chriftians,

which I hope we fhall always endeavour to maintain,

yet they would, no doubt, think themfelves obliged

in confcience to bear a warm and loud teftimony

againft fo crying an abomination, as they would ano-

ther day appear free from the guilt of a confederacy,

to poifon the public fountains, and deftroy the fouls

of men. But we make no complaint on this fubjedl

;

we all unite in bearing our teftimony to the oracles of

Cod,
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Gody as delivered in our own language. Oh that we
were equally united in regulating our doftrine, and
our diicipline, our worfliip, and our praftice by them !

You fee then, on the whole, how much reafon

there is to believe, " that the books of the New
*' Teftamenty as they are now in your hands, were
*' written by thofe whofe names they bear, even the

" firft -preachers and publifhers o^ Chriftianity.'* This
is the grand point ; and from hence it will follow, by
a train of eafy and natural confequences, that the

go/pel is moft certainly true : But that is a topic of ar-

gument abundantly fufficient to furnifh out matter
for another difcourfe. May God command his blef-

fing on what has been already laid before us, that

through the operation of his fpirit, it may be ufeful

for eftablifhing our regard to the fcripture, and for

confirming our faith in that Almighty Redeemer,
who is the Alpha and the Omega^ the beginning and the

endy the firft and the laft (/) ; whom to know is life

everlafting (g), and in whom to believe is the great

fecurity of our eternal falvation ! A?ien.

(/) Rev. i. 8j 17. (^) John xvii. 3.

D I S.
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DISCOURSE XVIII.

The Evidences of Chriftianity deduced

from the New Teftament allowed to

be genuine.

[ DOD D R I DGE. ]

2 Pet. i. i6.

; We have not followed cunningly devifed Fables—.

WHEN we are addrefling ourfelves to an au-

dience of profeffing Chrijiians, I think we

may realbnably take it for granted, in the

main courfe of our miniftry, that they believe the truth

of the gofpeU and may argue with them on that fup-

pofition. To be ever laying the foundation woukl be

the part of an unwife builder, and be greatly detri-

mental to your edification and comfort, and I may

add, to our own. Neverthelefs, Chrijlians^ we do not

defire, that you (hould take it merely upon our word,

that your religion \^ divine, and your fcriptures infpired.

We defire, that your faith, as v/ell as your worfhip,

{hould be a reafonahle fervice *
; and wifh, that, in

this refped, all the Lord's people were as prophets f ;

that as every Chrijlim is in his fphere fet for the de-

fence of the gofpel 1|,
each might in fome meafure

be able to aflert its truth, and if poffible, to convince

* Rom. xii. i. t Numb. xi. 29. ||
Phil, i- 17-

gain-
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gainfaycrs {a). Therefore, as we are often hinting at the!

chief arguments, on which this facred caufe is efta-

bUfhed, (efcabhfned, I trufl, fo firmly, that the gates

cf hell jJjall never prevail againft it {b) -,) fo I thought
it might be agreeable and ufeful, on this occafion, to

ftate them a little more largely, in their proper con-

nection and mutual dependance. And I chofe the

rather to do it, as thefe difcourfes are efpecially in-

tended for young people^ who in an age in which infi-

delity fo much abounds, can hardly expeft to pafs

through the world, if they are called to converfs

much in it, without fome attacks on their faith ; which
may be very dangerous, if they are not provided with

Ibme armour of proof againft them. It is indeed,

(as I before obferved) above all things to be defired,

that the heart may be ejiablijijed luith grace {c) ; for we
are then moft fecure from the danger of forgetting

God's precepts (d)y when they have been .the bleffed

means o£ quickening us to a divine life. Yet as other

arguments have their ufe, and in fome degree their

nccefiity too, I (hall go on briefly to propofe them.

I beg therefore, that you would renew your atten •

tion, while I relume the thread of my difcourfe, in an

entire dependance on the bleiTed j5>/r//, by whom the

go/pel Vy'as at firft revealed and confirmed, to add fuc-

cefs to this humble attempt for its fervice, and for

your edification.

I am now fhev/ing you, that Chrijiianity^ which be-

fore appeared in theory probable and rational, has in

fa^ a convincing evidence : not only that it may be^

but that it certainly is true-,— as it is certain, that the

I^ezo 'J'ejiaraent, as now in your hands, is genuine ;

—

and as it may with great evidence be argued from
thence, that the gofpel is a revelation from God. The
jirji of thefe points I have endeavoured to prove at

large •, and without repeating what I faid in confirma-

tion of It, I now proceed to fhcw,

{a) Tit.i. 9. {h) Matth. xtI. iS, (.) Heb. xiii. 9.

(^j rial. cxix. 95.

IL « That
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II. « That from allowing the New Tejlament to be

''genuine^ it will certainly follow, that Chriftianity

" is a divine revelatiQuJ'*

And here a man is, at firft, ready to be loft in the

multiplicity of arguments which furround him. It is

very eafy to. find proofs -, but difficult to range and

difpofe them in fuch an order^ as beft to illuftrate and

confirm each other. Now I chufe to offer them in

the following feries, which feems to me the moft na-

tural, and perhaps may be moft intelligible to you.

The authors of the books contained in the New
^eftament were certainly capahle of judging concerning

the truth of the/^^J they attefted •,—their chara5ier, lb

far as we can judge of it by their writings, renders

them worthy of regard ;—and they were under no temp-

tation to attempt to impofe on the world by fuch a ftory

as they have given us, if it had been falfe : fo that con-

fidering all things, there is no reafon to believe they

would attempt it : But if they had^ they muft pro^

bably have perifhed in the attempt, and could never

have gained credit in the world, had their teftimony

been falfe.—Neverthelefs it is certain in faft, that

they did gain credit^ and fucceed in a moft amazing

manner againft all oppofition. It is certain therefore,

that the fa5ls they alTert were true ; and if they were

true, then it was reafonable for their contemporaries^

and is reafonable for us, to receive the gofpel- as a di-

vine revelation •, —efpecially, if we confider what has

happened in the world for the confirmation of it, fince

it was firft propagated by them. This is the conclu-

fion to which I was to lead you •, and I beg, you

would ferioufiy confider each of the fteps, by which

we arrive at it.

I. It is exceeding evident, " that the writers of the

" New Teflatnent certainly knew, whether the faSis

" they a0erxed were true, or falfe."
- ^ And
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And this they miiji have knozvn for this plain reafoni

becaiile they tell us, they did not truit merely to the

report, even of perfons whom tliey thought moft cre-

dible •, but were prefent themfehes, when feveral ofthe

moil important fads happened, and lb received them
on the tejlimony of their oivn fenfes. On this St. John
in his epifile lays a very great and reafonable ftrcfs :

That which zve have feen ivith our eyes, and that not

only by a fudden glance, but which we have atten-

tively looked upon, and which even our hands have hand-

led of the word of life, i. e. of Chrifi and his gofpel,—

•

declare we unto you {a).

Let the common fenfe of mankind judge here. Did
not Matthew and John certainly knozv, whether they

had perfonally and familiarly converfed with Jefus of

Nazareth, or not ? whether he had chofen them for his

conftant attendants and apojiles? whether they had ^t^n

him heal the Jick, difpoffefs devils, and raife the dead?

and whether they themlelves had received from him
fuch miraculous endowments, as they fay he beftowed

upon them ? Did not they know whether he fell into

the hands of his enemies, and was publickly put to

death, or not ? Did not John know, whether he law

him expiring on the crofs, or not ? and whether he re-

ceived from him the dying charge\s\i\Qki he records {h) ?

Did he not know, whether he faw him wounded in the

fide with a fpear, or not ? and whether he did, or did

not fee that effufwn of blcod and water, which v/as an

infallible argument of his being really dead ? Con-

cerning which, it being fo material acircumflance, he

adds. He that faw it bare record, and he knoweth that

he faith true (c) ; i. e. that it was a cafe, in which he

could not polTibly be deceived. And with regard to

Chriji's refurretlion, did he not certainly know, whether

he faw our Lord again and again ; and whether he

handled his body, that he might be fure it was not a

mere phantom ? What one circumftance of his life

could he certainly knozv, if he were miilaken in this ?

{n) 1 John i. I, 3. {b) John xix. 27. (0 M" ^^^- 35-

Did
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t)id not Luke knozv, whether he was in the fhip with

Pauh when that extraordinary Wreck happened, by
which they were thrown afhore on the ifland ofMalta?
Did he not knoij:;^ whether while they were lodged to-

gether in thtgovernorh houfe, Paul miraculoufly ^d"^/^^

one of the family^ and many other difeafed perfons in the

ifland^ as he pofitively afierts that he did {a) ?

Did not Paul certainly know, whether Chrifi ap-

peared to him on the way to Damafcus, or not ? whether

he was blind, and afterwards on \\\^ prayer of a fel-

low-difciple received hisfight ? or was that a circum-

ftance in which there could be room for miftake ? Did
he not know, whether he received fiich extraordinary

revelations, and extraordinary powers, as to be able

by the impofition of his hands, or by the words of his

mouth, to work miracles, and even to convey fuperna-

tural endcwments to others ?

To add no more, Did not Peter know, whether he

faw the glory of ChrijVs transfiguration, and heard that.

voice, to which he fo expreily refers, when he fays in

the text, M^e have not followed cunningly devifed fables^

but were eye-ivitneffes of his majefiy, when there

came fiich a voice to him ;—and this voice we heard {b).

Now Matthew, John, Luke, Paul, and Peter, are

by far the moft confiderable writers of the New Tejla-

ment ; and I am fure, when you refleft on thefe parti-

culars, you muft own, that there are few hificrians,

ancient or modern, that could fo certainlyjudge oi thQ
truth of the /tf^j they have related. You may per-

haps think, I have enlarged too much in Hating {0

clear a cafe : but you will pleafe to remember, it is

the foundation of the whole argument ; and that this

branch of it alone cuts off infidels from that refuge

which I believe they would generally chufe, that of
pleading the apojiles were enthufiafts -, and leaves them
lilent, unlefs they will fay they were impofiors : For
you evidently lee, that could we fuppofe thefe fa5fs to

hcfalfe, they could by no means pretend an involun-

(«) Aas xxviii. 7,— 9. {h) 2 Pet. J. i6, i8.

Vol. I, D d tar^
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tary miflake, but muft, in the moft criminal and aggra-
vated fenie, as Paul himfelf exprefles it, he found falfe

witnejfes of God{a). But how unreafonable it would
be to charge them with fo notorious a crime, will in

part appear, if we confider,

2. " That the chara5fer of thefe writers, fo far as we
" can judge by their works, feems to render them
" worthy of regard^ and leaves no room to imagine
*' they intended to deceive us."

I fhall not flay to Ihew at large, that they appear

to have been perfons of natural fenfe^ and at the time

of their v/riting, of a coinpofed mind ; for I verily be-

lieve, no man that ever read the New 'Tefia-rnent with

attention, could believe they were idiots or madmen.

Let the difcourfes of Chrift in the Evangelifts^ of Peter

and Paul in the A^s, as well as many pafiages in the

Epijlles be perufed •, and I will venture to fay, he who
is not even charmed with them, muft ht a ftranger ta

all the jufteft rules of polite criticifm : but he who fuf-

pe6ts, that xheivriters wanted common fenfe^ muft him-

felf be m.oft evidently deftitute of it ; and he who can

fufpedl they might poffibly be diftraoled^ muft himfelf,

in this inftance at leaft, be juft as mad as he imagines

them to have been.

It was necelTary however juft to touch upon this ;

becaufe, unlefs we are fatisfied, that a perfon he himfelf

in what he writes, we cannot pretend to determine his

'€hara5lfr from his writings. Having premifed this, I

muft intreat you, as you perufe the New Teftament^ to

obferve what evident marks it bears, of fimplicity and

integrity, of piety and benevolence •, which when you
have obferved, you will find them pleading the caufe

of its authors, with a refiftlefs, though 'a gentle elo-

quence ; and powerfully perfuading the mind, that men_

who were capable of writing fo excellently well, are

not, without the ftrongeft evidence, to be fufpedled of

acting fo deteftably ill, as we muft fuppofe they did,

la) I Cor. XV. ic».

if
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if in this folersin manner they were carrying on an im-

pofiurCy in llich circumftances as attended the caie be-

fore us. For,

(i.) The 'manner in which they tell their amazing
ftory, is molt happily adapted to gain our belief. For
as they tell it with a great deiail of circumftances^ which
would by no means be prudent in legendary iwiters^

becaufe it leaves fo much the more room for confuta-

tion j fo they alfo do it in the mod eafy and natiiralman-

ner. There is no air of declamation and harangue 5

nothing that looks like artifice and defign : No apolo-

gies, no encomiums, no charaders, no refleclions,

no digrellions : But t\\t fa£fs are recounted with great

limplicity, juft as they feem to have happened •, and
ihoitfa^s are left to fpeak for themfelves, and their

great author. It is plain, that the reft of thefe writers,

as well as the apoille Pauly did not affc<5l excellency of
fpeech, or fights of eloquence^ (as the phrafe fignifies),

but determined to know nothings though amongft the

moil learned and polite, fave Jefus Chrift^ even him that

was crucified (0) : A condudl thai is the more to be
admired, when we confider how extraordinary a theme
their's was, and with what abundant of variety of mofl:

pathetick declamation it would eafily have furnifhed

any common writer ; fo that one would really wonder,
how they could forbear it. But they rightly judged,
that a vain affec^Ation of ornament, when recording

fuch a ftory as of their own knov; ledge, might perhaps

have brought their fincericy into queiiion, and fo have
rendered the crofs of Chrift of none effetl {p).

(2.) Their integrity does likewife evidently appear
in xh-Q freedom with which they mention thofe circum-
Ifances, which might have expofed tkeir mafeer and
themfelves to the greateft contempt, amongft prejudiced

and inconHderate men j fuch as they knew they mufl:

generally exped to meet with.- As to their rnafter,

they fcrupie not to own, that his country was infa-

(») I Cor. ii. I, 2. (/) I Cor. i. 17.

D d 2 moiis
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mous (q), his birth and education mean frj, and his

life indigent (/) ; that he was moft difdainfully rejec-

ted by the rulers {t), and accufed ol" labbath-breaking,

{u) blafphemy (w), and fedition {x) ; that he was re-

^viled by the populace, as a debauchee (jy) a lunatick.

(z), and a dasmoniac {a) ; and at laft, by the united

rage of both rulers and people, was publickly executed

as the vileft of malefadors, with all imaginable cir-

cumftances of ignominy, fcorn, and abhorrence (b)

:

Nor do they fcruple to own that terror and diftrefs

of fpirit into which he was thrown by his fufferings (c),

though this was a circumftance, at which fome of the

Heatbenstook the greatell offence, as uttterly unworthy

fo excellent and divine a peribn.---As to themfehes, the

apojiles readily confefs, not only the meannefs of their

original employments (d)^ and the fcandals of their

former life {e) ; but their prejudices, their follies, and

their faults, after Chrift had honoured them with fo

holy a calling : They acknowledge their flownefs of

apprehenfion under \o excellent a teacher (/), their

unbelief (^), their cowardice (^), their ambition (z),

their rafh zeal (^), and their foolifh contentions (/).

So that on the whole, they feem every where to for-

get, that they are writing of themfelves, and appear

not at all folicitoas about their own reputation, but

only that they might reprefent the matter juft as it was,

whether they went through honour or diJJjonour^ through

evil report or good report {m). Nor is this all j for,

{q) John i. 45, 46. vii, 52. (r) Luke ii. 4,— 7. Matt. xiii. 55.

Mark vi. 3. (/) Matt. viii. 20. Luke viii. 3. (/.) John vii. 48.

1 Cor. ii. 8. («) John v. 16. 14. 16. (xu) Matt. ix. 3.

xxvi. 65. John x. 31,— 36. (.v) Luke xxiii. 2. John xix. 12.

(j) Matt. xi. 19. Luke vii. 34. (z) John x. 20. {a) John
vii. 20. viii. 48. {b) Matt, xxvii. 32,—44. (c) Ma'tt. xxvi. 38.

Luke xxii. 44. Matt, xxvii. 46. (^) Matt. iv. 18,—21. Luke
V. 10. {e) Matt. ix. 9. X. 3. Luke v. 8. Afts xxii. 4, 5. xxvii.

II. I Tim. I. 13, 15. (/) Mark ix. 32. Luke ix. 45. xviii.

34. Matt. xvi. 22, 23. {g) Matt. viii. 26. xvii. 20. Mark
xvi. 14. Luke xxiv. 25. John xx. 24,—27. {h) Matt. xxvi.

56. 69,-74. ^^^- "• *"'—H- (0 Matt. XX. 20,—24. Mark
X. 35,—44. Luke ix. 46. xxii. 24. 26. {k) Luke ix. 54. Mark

p- 38» (/) Marku. 34. Acts xy. 37,-40. (w) 2 Cor. vi. 8.

(3)' It
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(3). It is certain, that there are in their writings

the moft genuine traces^ not only of a plain and honefl,

but a molt -pious and devout^ a moft benevolent and^^-
nerous difpojition. Thele appear efpeci ally in xht Epif-
tolary parts of the New Tejlanient^ where indeed we
fhould moft reafonably expeft to find them : And of
thefe I may confidently affirm, that the greater pro-

grefs any one has made, in love to God (n), in zeal

tor his glory (o), in a compafTionate and generous con-

cern for the prefent and future happinefs of mankind

(p) ; the more humble (q), and candid (r), and tem-
perate (/), and pure (/) he is ; the more ardently he
Joves truth, and the more fteadily he is determined to

fufFer the greateft extremity in its defence (u) ; in a
word, the more his heart is weaned from the prefent

w^orld (-zc), and the more it is fired with the profpedls

of a glorious immortality (x) ; the more pleafure will

he take in reading thofe writings, the more will he
relifh the fpirit which difcovers itfelF in them, and find,

that as face anfwers to face in water^ fo do the traces

of piety and goodnefs, which appear there, anfwer to

(») I Cor. viii. 3. Tit. iii. 4,—7. i John iv. 16,—21. v. r,

— 3. {p) Rom. vi. 12, 13. xii. i. xiv. 7, 8. i Cor. vi. 20,

X. 31. 2 Cor. iv. 15. I Pet. iv. 11. (/) Adts xx. 20, 21, 31,
—35. xxvi, 29. Rom. ix. i,— 3. xiii. 8,—x, xv. i, 2. i Cor.
X. 24. 2 Cor. xii. 15. Gal. vi. 10. Phil. ii. 4. i Thef. ii.

7, 8, II, 12. I Tim. ii. i. (^) Rom. xii. 3, i6. i Cor. xv.

9, 10. Eph. iii. 8. Col. iii. 12. i Tim. i. 13, 15. i Pet. v.

5. (r) Rom. xiv. 3, 10, 13, 19. xv. i, 2. i Cor. viii. 9,

—

13. xiii. 4,—7. Gal. v. 22. (/) Rom. xiii. 13, 14. i Cor.
ix. 27. Gal. V. 24. Col. iii. 5. 2 Pet. i. 6. {t) 2 Cor. vii.

I. Phil. iv. 8. I ThefT. iv. 3, 4. 2 Tim. ii. 21. Heb. x. 22.
xii. 14. Jam. i. 27. i John iii. 3. («) Afts xx. 24. 2 Cor. i.

12. iv. 2. xiii. 8. Phil. ii. 17, 18. 2 Tim. iv. 7. (w) 2 Cor.
iv. 18. Gal. vi. 14. Phil. iv. 11, 12. Col. iii. 2. i Tim.
vi. 6,— 10. 2 Tim. ii. 3, 4. i John ii. 15, 16. [x) 2 Cor. v.

I,—8. Phil. i. 21,—23. 2 Tim. i. 12. iv. 8. Tit. ii. 13.

N. B. Thofe who are acquainted with the Ne-iv Teftament will
know, that this is but a fmall fpecimen of the Texts which might
eafily be coUedled on each of thefe heads : yet were the energy of
thefe few attentively confidered, I cannot but think, that every well
difpofed mind would be deeply ftruck, and powerfully convinced by
them.

P d 5 thofe
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thofe which a good man feels in his own foul. Nay,
I will add, that the warm and genuine workings of

that excellent and holy temper, which every where

difcovers itlelf in the 'New Tejlament^ have for many
ages been the moil effeclual m.eans of fpreading a

fpirit of virtue and piety in the world : and what of

it Is to be found in theie degenerate days, feems prin-

cipally owing to thefe incomparable and truly divine

writings.

[Where then there are ^v\z\\ genuine marks of an ex-

cellent charal^er^ not only in laboured difcourfes, but

in epiftolary writings, and thofe fometimes addrefied

to particular and intimate friends, to whom the mind
naturally opens itfelf with the greateit freedom, furely

no candid and equitable judge would lightly believe

tt)cni to be all counterfeit j or would imagine, v^/ithout

llrong proof, that perfons who breathe uich exalted

feniiments of virtue and piety, fhould be guilty of any

notorious wickedncfs : and in proportion to the degree

or enormity and aggravation attending fuch a fup-

fojed cnrne, it may juftly be expeded, that the evi-

dence of their having really committed it, fhould be

unanfv/erabiy Itrong and convincing.

Nov/ it is moil certain, on the principles laid down
above, that if the tejtiinony of the apofiles was fnlje^

they mull have a6led as deteiUble and villainous a

part, as one can eafily conceive. To ht found (as the

apoftle with his ufuai energy exprefies it), falfe wit-

veJTes of God {y) in any fingle inilance, and folemnly

to declare him miraculoufly to have done, what we
know in our ov/n confciences v/as never done at all>

would be an audacious degree of impiety^, to which

none but the raoft abandoned of mankind could ar-

rive. Yet, if the ieflimony of the apofiles was falfe^ as

we have proved they could not be themfelves miftaken

in it, this mull have been their condud, and that,

not in one fingle inftance only, but in a thoufand.

Their life mull, in effedl, be one continued and per-

(/) x Cor. XV. J5,

petual
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petual fcene of perjury -,
and all the mofl folemn ac-

tions of it fin which they were fpeaking to God, or

fpeakincr of him as the God and Father of Chrift, from

whom tliey received their miffion and powers), muft

be a rnoft profane and daring infult on all the ac-

knowledged perfeftions of his nature.

And the inhumanity of fuch a conduet would, on

the whole, have been equal to its impiety. For it

was deceiving men in their moft important mtereits,

and perfuading them to venture their whole future

happinefs on the power and fidelity of one, whom on

this fuppofition, they knew to have been an impoftor,

and juftiy to have fuffered a capital pumlhment ior

his crimes.
r 1

• u
It would have been great guilt, to have given the

hearts and devotions of men fo wrong a turn, even

thouo-h they had found magiftrates ready to efpoule

and eftablilh, yea, and to enforce the religion they

tauc^ht. But to labour to propagate it m the midlt

of the moil vigorous and fevere oppofition from them,

muft equally inhance t\iz guilt, and folly of the un-

dertaking : for by this means they made themfelves

accelTary^to the ruin of thoufands -, and all the cala-

mities, which fell on fuch profelytes, or even on their

remoteft defcendants, for the fake of Chrifttamty,

would be in a great meafure chargeable on thele firft

preachers of it. The blood of honeft, yea, and (fup-

pofino- them, as you muft, to have been involuntarily

deceived^ of pious, worthy, and heroic perfons, who

micrht otherwife have been the greateft bleffings to

the^'public, would, in effeft, be crying for vengeance

ac^ainft them -, and the diftreffes ot the widows and

orphans, which thofe r^rtyrs might leave behind

them., would join to fwell the account.

So that on the whole, the guilt of thofe malefactors,

who are from time to time the vidims of public

juftice, even for robbery, murder, or treafon, \sfmall

when compared with that ^\i\d\ we have now been

fuppofino; : And corrupt as human nature is, it ap-
^ Dd4 pears
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pears to me utterly improbable, that t-ivehe men
iliould be found, I will not fay, in one little nation,

but even on the whole face of the earth, who could

be capable of entering into fo black a confederacy, on
any terms whatfoever.

And now, in this view of the cafe, make a ferious

paufe, and compare with it, what we have juft been

faying of the character of the apoftles of Jefus^ fo far

as an indifferent perlbn could conjecSture it from their

ivritings ; and then fay, whether you can in your
hearts believe them to have been thefe abandoned

wretches, at once the reproach and aftonifhment of

mankind ? You cannot furely believe fuch things of

any ; and much lefs ol them, unlefs it fhall appear,

they were in fome peculiar circumftances of Jlrong

temptation ; and what thole circumftances could be, it

is difficult even for imagination to conceive.

But hiftory is fo far from fuggefting any unthought-

of fa6l to help our imagination on this head, that it

bears ftrongly the contrary way •, and hardly any part

of my work is eafier, than to fhew,]

3. " That they were underno temptation to forge a
*' ftory of this kind, or to publifh it to the world,
" knowing it to be falfeJ'^

They could reafonably expc6l no gain, no reputa-

tion by it : But on the contrary, fuppofing it an itn-

pofiure, they muft, with the moft ordinary fhare of

prudence, have forefeen infamy and ruin, as the cer-

tain confequences of attempting it. For the grand

foundation of their fcheme was, that Jefus o^ Naza-
reth, who was crucified at Jerufalem by the Jewijh rulers,

was the Son of God, and the Lord of all things. I ap-

peal to your confciences, whether this looks at all like

the contrivance of artful and defigning men. It was

evidently charging upon the princes of their country

the moll crimjial and aggravated murder-, indeed,

all things confidercd, the moft enormous a^ of wic-

kednefs^
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kednefSi which the fun had ever feen. They might

therefore depend upon it, that thefe rulers would iin-

mediately employ all their art and power, to confute

their tefnmony, and to dedroy their />^ry^;zj. Accord-

ingly one of them was pve^ently feoned (z) and another

quickly after beheaded (a) , and moft of the reft were

fcattered abroad into Itrange cities {b)^ where they

would be fure to be received with great prejudices,

raifed ao;ainft them amongft the Jews by reports from

Jerufalem, and vaftly ftrengthened by their expec-

tations of a temporal Mejfiah j expe^ations, which, as

the apoftles knew by their own experience, it was ex-

ceeding diiBcuIt to root out of mens minds ; ex-pec-

tations, which would render the do6lrine of Chrift cru-

cified, an infeparable /tumbling- block to the Jews (c).

Nor could they expe6t a much better reception

amongft the Gentiles , with whom their bufinefs was,

to perfuade them to renounce the Gods of their an-

ceftors, and to depend on a perfon who had died the

death of a malefadtor and a Have ; to perfuade them
to forego the pompous idolatries in which they had
been educated, and all the fenfual indulgences with

which their religion (if it might be called a religio7t,)

was attended, to worfhip o?te invifible God through one

Mediator, in the moft plain and fimple manner ; and

to receive a fet of precepts, moft dired:ly calculated to

controul and reftrain, notonly the enormities of men's

adtions, but the irregularities of their hearts. A moft

difficult undertaking ! and to engage them to this,

they had no other arguments to bring, but fuch as

were taken from the views of an invifible ftate of

happinefs or mifery, of which they aflerted their cru-

cified Jefus to be the fupreme dilpofer •, who fhould

another day difpenfe his bleffings, or his vengeance,

as the Gofpel had been embraced, or rejected. Now,
could it be imagined, that men would eafily be per-

fuaded, merely on the credit of their affirmation, or

{z) Afts vii. 59, {a) Ads xii. z, {h) A^ viii. I, 4. xi. 9.

{() I Cor. i, 23.

in
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in compliance with their importunity, to behevc things

which to their prejudiced minds would appear fo im-
probable, and to fubmit to impofitions, to their cor-

rupt inclinations fo infupportable ? And if they could

not perfuade them to it, what could the Apoftles then

exped: ? What, but to be infuUcd as fools or madmen^

by one fort of people j and by another, to be perfe-

cuted with the moil favage and outragious cruelty, as

hlafphemers of the Gods, as feducers of the people, and

as dijlurbers of the public peace ? All which v/e know
accordingly happened {d) : Nay, they aifure us, that

their Lord had often warned them of it (e) ; and that

they themfelves expelled it (/), and thought it necef-

fary to admonifh their followers to expetl it too {g) :

And it appears, that far fi'om dra-wing back upon that

account, as they would furely have done if they had
been governed by fecular motives, they became fo

much the more zealous and couragious, and en-

couraged each other to refift even to blood (h).—Now
as this is a great evidence of the integrity and piety

of their character, and thus illuftrates tht former head ;

fo it ferves to the purpofe now immediately in view,

2. e. it proves how i'mprobable it is, that any perfon of

common fenfe fhould engage in an impojlure, from
which (as many have jultly obferved,) they could,

on their ov/n principles, have nothing to expert, but

ruin in this world, and damnation in the next. When
therefore we confider, and compare their chara£ier^

and their circumjiances, it appears utterly iniprobable on

(./) [Compare Afts v. 40. vii. 57, 58. viii. 1. ix. I, 2. xxvl. 10,

II. ix. 23, 24. xii. 1,-4. xiii- 50. xiv. 5, 19, xvi. i9,---24, xvii.

5,—8. xviii. 12, 13. XX. 3. xxi. 27, 28. xxii. 22. xxiii. 14. all

which texts relate to the perfecution of the Chrijiians, 'either by Je^s
or Gentiles : And compare alio the Icriptares cited in the laji note on

ihisjirmof:,
]

{e) Matt. x. 16,—25. xxiii. 34. Mark x. 29, 30, 39. Luke
xiv. 27. xxi. 12, 17. John xv. 20, 21. xvi. 2,— 33. xxi. 18,

., 19. Aftsix. 16. if) Acts XX. 23, 24. xxi. 13. 1 Cor. iv. 9.

? Cor. xii. 10. 1 ThefT. iii. 3, 4. 2 Tim. iv. 6. (g) A<5b xiv.

J52. 2 Tim. iii. 12. iv. 5. Jam. v. 10, 11. I Pet. ii. 20, 21. iv.

J, 12)— 16, v. 9. {Ip) Heb. xii. 4.

various
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various accounts, that they would have attempted in

tliis article to impofe upon the world. But fuppofe,

that in confequence of fome unaccountable, as well as

undifcoverable frenzy, they had ventured on the at-

tempt, it is eafy to fhew,

4. " That humanly fpeaking, they muft quickly
" have perijhed in it, and their foolifh caufe muft
" have died with them, without evergainmg a?jy credit

" in the world."

One may venture to fay this in general, on the

principles which I before laid down. But it appears

11:111 more evident, when we confider the nature of the

fact they afferted, in conjundion with the methods

they took to engage men to believe it : methods^ which
had the a-poftles been impoftors, muft have had the

moil dired tendency to ruin both their fcheme and
themfelves.

(i). Let us a little more particularly refledon the

nature of that grand /j^^, the death, relbrredion, and
exaltation of Chrift ; which, as I obferved, was the

grecit foundation of the Chrijfian fcheme, as firft exhi-

bited by the apojlks. The refurre^ion of a dead

man, and his afcenfion into, and ahode in the upper

world, was fo ftrange a thing, that a thoufand ob-

jedions would immediately be raifed againffc it ; and
fome extraordinary proof would juftly be required as

a balance to them. Now I wifh the rejeders of the

gofpd would let themfelves to invent fome hypothejisy

which fhould have any appearance ofprobability, to fhew

how fuch an amazing ftory fhould ever gain credit in

the world, if it had not fome very convincing proof.

Where, and when, could it firft begin to be received ?

"Was it in the fame, or a fucceeding age ? Was it at

Jerufalem, the fpot of ground on which it is faid to

have happened, or in Greece^ or Italy, or JJia, or

Africa f
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Africa ? You may change the fcene, and the time, as

you pleafe ; but you cannot change the difficulty.

Take it in a parallel inftance. Sxx^^oit twelve men
in London were now to affirm, that a perfon executed

there as a malefaftor in a public manner, a month,
or fix weeks ago, or if you pleafe, a year, or five or

ten years fince, for it is much the fame, was a prophet
fent from Godw^ixh extraordinary powers, that he was
raifed from the dead, that they converfed with him
after his revival, and at lafl faw him taken up into

heaven : would their united teftimony make them be

believed there? Or fuppofe them, if you pleale, to

difperfe, and that one or two of them fliould come
hither^ and go on to more diilant places, fuppofe Lei-

cefter^ Nottingham^ or Tork^ and tell their ftory there

;

and that others were to carry it over to Paris, or Am-
fierdam, or to Vienna^ or Madrid: could they expedl

any more credit with us, or with them \ or hope for

any thing better, than to be looked upon as lunaticks,

and treated as fuch ? And if they fhould go into

other places, and attempt to mend their fcheme, by
faying their mafter was put to death an hundred, or

two hundred years ago, when there could be no hif-

torical evidence of it difcovered, and -no proof given

but their own confident afTertion : would they remove,
or would they not rather increafe, the difficulty ?

Or would they, in any of thefe cafes, gain credit by
the mod dextrous tricks of legerdemain, of which you
can fuppofe them maflers ? Efpecially if they fhould

imdertake, in confequence of iuch fuppofed fa^s, to

engage men to renounce the religion in which they had
been educated ; to deny themfelves in their dearefl

pafTions, and moft important worldly interefls ; and
even, probably, to hazard their liberties and their

Jives, in dependence on a future reward, to be re-

ceived in a place and ftate, which no man living on
earth had ever feen or known ? You would readily

allow this to be an infuppofable cafe : and why fhould

you fuppofe it to have happened fixteen or feventeen

hundred
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hundred years ago ? You may aflure yourfelves, that

the reafon, and the paflions of mankind, were theft

as flrong, as they are now,—^\^\. let us a little more
particularly confider,

(2). The manner^ in which the apoftles undertook

to prove the truth of their tfftimony to this fact \ and
it will evidently appear, that inftead of confirming

their fcheme^ it mult have been fufficient utterly to

have overthrown it, had it been itfelf the moft proba-

ble impofiure that the wit of man c(7uld ever have con-

trived.—You know, they did not merely aflert, that

they had feen miracles wrought by this Jeftis^ but that

he had endowed themfehes with a variety of miraculous

powers. And thefe they undertook to difplay, not

infuch idle and ufelefs tricks as fleight of hand might
perform, but in fuch folid and important works, as

appeared worthy a divine interpofition, and entirely

fuperior to human power : reftoring, as they pretend,

fight to the blind, foundnefs to lepers, adtivity to the

lame, and in fome inftances, life to the dead. Nor
were thefe things undertaken in a corner, in a circle

of friends, or dependants ; nor were they faid to be

wrought on fuch, as might be fufpeded of being con-

federates in the fraud : but they were done often in

the public ftreets, in the fight of enemies, on the per-

fons of fuch as v^ere utter ftrangers to the apoftles^

but fometimes well known to neighbours and fpefta-

tors, as having long laboured under thefe calamities,

to human Ikill utterly incurable (i). Would impof-

tors have made fuch pretenfions as thefe ? Or if they

had, muft they not immediately have been expofed

and ruined ?

Nor is there any room at all to objefl, that perhaps

the apoftles might not undertake to do thefe things on

the fpot, but only afiTert they had done them elfewhere:

for even then, it would have been impofTible they

(/) A(5ls Hi. I,— 10. V. 15. ix. 33,—42, xiv, 8,— 10. xix. 11,

12, XX. 9,— 12. xxviii. "j,—^.

2i Ihould
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Ihould have gained credit ; and they would have
feemed the lefs credible, on account of ftich a pretence.

Whatever appearances there might have been of gra-

vity, integrity and piety, in the coiiverfation of Peter^

(for in(lance,j very few, efpecially few that had
known but Httle of him, would have taken it upon
his word, that he faw Jefus raife Lazarus from the

dead at Bethany : but fewer yet would have believed

it upon his affirmation, had it been ever fo folemn,

that he had himfelf raifed Dorcas at Joppa ; unlefs he

had done fome extraordinary work before them, cor-

refpondent at leaft, if not equal to that. You will

eafily think of invincible objections, which otherwife

might have been made •, and undoubtedly, the more
fuch aflertions had been multiplied, every new per-

fon, and fcene, and fa6l, had been an additional ad-

vantage given to the enemy, to have deteded and con-

futed the whole fcheme, which Peter and his alTociates
"

had thus endeavoured to eflablifh.

But to come ftill clofer to the point : if the New
^ejlament be genuine, fas I have already proved it,)

then it is certain, that the apojlks pretend to have

wrought miracles in the very prcfence of thofe, to v/hom
their writings were addrefied ; nay more, they pro-

fefs likewife to have conferred thofe miraculous gifts, in

fome confiderable degrees, on others {k), even on the

very perfons to whom they write ; and they appeal to

their confciences as to the truth of it. And could

there pofiibly be room for dehi/lon here ? It is exceed-

ingly remarkable to this purpofe, that Paul makes
this appeal to the Corinthians (I), and Galatians (m),

when there were amongft them fome perfons difaifefted

to him, who were taking all opportunities to fink

his charadler, and deftroy his influence : and could

they have wiflied for a better opportunity, than iuch an

appeal? d.n appeal, which, had not the fa^ it fup^

(-0 Aclsviii. 17. xix. 6. (/) 1 Cor. i. 5, 7, ii. 4, 5. ix. 2.

xii. 8,— II, 28,— 3c. xiv. I,— -18, 26, t^ feq. 2 Cor. xi. 5,6.

xii. 12, 13. xiii. 3, 10. (w) Gal. iii. 2, 5.

pofed
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pofed been certain, far from recovering thofe that

were wavering in their efteem, muft have been fuffi- .

cient utterly to difguft his moft cordial and fheady

friends. And the fame remark may be appHed to

the advices and reproofs, which the apojile there gives,

relating to the ufe and abufe of their fpiritualgifts (n) ;

which had been moft notorioufly abfurd, and even ri-

diculous, had not the Cbrijliajis to whom he wrote,

been really poffefled of them. And ihefe gifts were

fo plainly fiipernatural, that ("as it has often been ob-

fervedj if it be allowed, that miracles can prove a di-

vine revelation, and that the firft epifile to the Carin-

thians be genuine, (oi which, by the way, there is at

leall; as pregnant evidence, as that any part of the New
leftament is foj, then it follows by a fure and eafy

confequence, that Chriftianity is true, Neverthelefs

other arguments are not to be forgot in this furvey.—

-

And therefore, as I have proved under this head, that

had the teftimony of the apoftles been falje, it is not to

be imagined, that they could have gained credit at all ;

and efpecially, when they had put the proof of their

caufe on fuch a footing, as v/e are fure they didj I

am now to Ihew you,

5. " That it is certain in fa£i, that the apoflles didgain
" early credit, and fucceeded in a moft wonderful
" manner •," from whence it will follow, that their

tejiimony was true.

That the apoflles did indeed gain credit in the world,

is evident, from what I before offered to prove the

early prevalence of Chrifiianity in it ; and may farther

be confirmed, from many pafTages in the New Tejia-

ment. And here, I infift not fo much on exprefs hif-

torical tejlimonies, though Ibme of them are very re-

markable ; efpecially that of the Brethren at Jerufa-

lem, who fpeak of tnany myriads of believing Jews aftem-

tled at the feaft of Pentecoji {0). But I argue from

{n) I Cor. xii. 1,-7. xiv.pertct. {o) Adls xxi. 20,

the
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the epifiks written to leveral churches^ which plainly

prove, that there were congregations of Chrijiians in

Rome^ Corinth^ Ephefus^ Colojfe^ Theffalonica, Philippic

Laodicea (p), Smyrna, Pergamos, T'hyatira^ Sardis,

Philadelphia (q), Crete (r), Pontus, Galatia, Capado-

cia, Afia, and Bithynia (/), and many other places ;

infomuch that one of the apojlles could fay, that Chrifl

had fo wrought by him, to make the Gentiles obedient not

only /;z W(?r<^or profeflion, but, in deed too, that from
jferiifalem, even round about unto Illyficum he had fully

preached the gofpel of Chrift (/,) or as the word im-

ports, had accomplifhed xXit purpofes of it. And there is

a great deal of reafon, both from the nature of the

thing, and from the teftimony of ancient hiftory, to

believe, that others of the apcftles had confiderable

fuccefs elfewhere : fo that Paul might with reafon ap-

ply to them and their doclrine, what is originally

ipoken of the luminaries of heaven and the inftrudion

they communicate, Their line is gone out through all the

earth, and their words to the ends of the world {u).

So great was the number of thofe who were profe-

lyted to Chriftianity by the preaching of the apoftlesi

and we have all imaginable reafon to believe, that there

were none of all ihdc profelytes, but what were fully

perfuaded of the truth of the teftimony they bore •, for

otherwife no imaginable reafon can be given for their

entering themfelves into fuch a profefllon. The apoftles

had no fecular terrors to afiright them, no fecular re-

wards to bribe them, no dazzling eloquence to enchant

them {w) : on the contrary, all thefe were in a pow-
erful maner pleading againft the apoftles : yet their

teftimony was received, and their new converts were fo

thoroughly fatisfied with the evidence which.they gave

them of their miftion, that they encountered great ^^r-

fecutions, and chcarfully ventured eftate, liberty and

life itfelf, on the truth of the fa^s they aflerted ; as

ip) Col. iv. 1 6. (^) Rev. ii. and iii. (r) Tit. i. 5. (/) I

Pet. i. I. (/) Pvom. XV, 18, 19. («) Compare Rom. x. 18. and

Plal. xix. 4. (w) I Cor. i, 17, ii, i, 4, 13. 2 Cor. x. 10. xi. 6.

plainly
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plainly appears from many pafTages in the epiftles,

which none can think the apoftles would ever have writ,

if theCe frfi Chriftians had not been in ^perfecuied con-

dition {x'].

Nor will it fignify any thing toobjed, that mod of

thefe converts were perfons of a low rank) and ordinary

education, who therefore might be more eafily impo-

fed upon than others : for (not to mention Sergius Pan--

lus Dionyfius the Areopagite^ or the domeftics oiC^far'%

houfhold, with others of fuperior ftations in life,) it is

fufRcient to- remind you, that, as I have largely Ihewn,

the apoftles did not put their caufe on the ilfiie of la-

boured arguments^ in which the populace might quickly

have been entangled and loft, but on (uch. plain fa51Sy

as they might judge of as eafily and fureiy, as any

others ; indeed, on what they themfelves faw, and in

part too, on what they felt.

Now I apprehend, this might be fufficient to bring

the matter to a fatisfadory conclufion. You have feen,

that as there is no reafon to believe, that the apoftles^

who certainly knezv the truth, would have attempted a

fraud of this kind ; fo if they had attempted it^

they could not pofTibly havey^^rr^^^t'^;—neverthelefs

they did fucceed in a very remarkable manner ;

whence it plainly follows, that what they tejiijied was
true.

And now then, after this, the reafonablenefs of re-

ceiving tht go/pel^ on admitting the truth of what they

teftified concerning Chrift, is an eafy confequence.—
Yet fome things are to be offered under this head^

which are of great weight, and would not fo conve-

niently have fallen under any o^ xht former : and fome
confiderable additional evidence to the truth of ChriftiU'^

{x) Rom." viii. 36. 1 Cor. iv. 11,-13. '^' 29,-32. 2 Cor*

i. 8, 9. iv. 8,-.— II. xvi. 4, 5, 9. xi. 23,-27. Gal. vi. 17.

Phil. i. 28,-30. I Theff. i. 6. ii. 14,-15. 2 ThefT. i. 4,—
7. 2 Tim. i. 8. ii. 3, 9, 12, 13. iii. 11, 12. Heb. x. 32,-34.

Jam. ii. 6. v. 10, 11. I Pet. ii. 19, 20. iii. 14,— 17. iv. i,

12,— 16. Rev. ii, 10, 13,

Vol. L E e i^ity
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nity arifes, from what has happened in the world, fincc

its firft propagation. And therefore I chiife rather to

make a diftin^ difcourfe on thefe, with the impj-o-vevient

of the whole, than to throw together the hints of them,

in fo hafty a manner as I muft do, fliould I attempt

to difpatch the fubjeft in this difcourfe^ "the juft limits

of which I have already tranfgrefTed, left the great

chain of the argument fhould be broken^

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XIX.

Additional Evidences of Chriftianity,

and Reflections on the wholes

[DODDRtDGE.]

2 Pet. i. i6.

'•^IFe han)e not followed cimni?2gly devifed Fables,—"

AS I had before proved the hooks of the New
Teftament to be genuine^ I proceeded in my
laft difcourfe^ to argue from thence the certain

truth of the Chriftian revelation j and we have made
fome conriderable progrefs in the argument.

The matter in fhort Hands thus.-- -The authors of

the New Teftament certainly knew^ whether the faEls

they aflerted were true, or falfe \ fo that they could

not themfehes be deceived i—'^dihtv can we think

they would attempt to deceive others, fmce they appear

by their manner of writing, to have been perfons of

great integrity and goodnefs -j-'-and it is likewife evi-

dent, they could have no temptatioji to attempt a fraud

of this nature :—-However, if they had attempted it

^

we cannot imagine they could have gained credit in the

world, if the/^^j they afierted had not been true :-•-

Neverthelefs they did gain credit m a very remarkable

manner ; from whence it plainly follows, that thofs

faEis mere /r«(?.—Now I am to fhew farther, to com-
pleat the proof o^qmx grand propofition,

Ee2 §' \' That
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6. " That admitting l\\tfa5is which they teftified

*' concerning Chrijl to be true^ then it was reafonable
" for their coHtemporaries^ and is reafonable for tis^

*' to receive the |-tfj(/)^/ which they have tranfmitted to

l^ ns, as a divine revelation."*

The great thing they afferted was, that Jefus was
the Chriji, and that he was proved to be fo,- -by pro-

phecies accomplifhed in him,—and by miracles

"wrought by him, and by others in his name. Let
us attend to each of thefe, and I am perfuaded we
fhall find them no contemptible arguments ; but

muft be forced to acknowledge, that the premifes

being eftablifhed, the conclufion moft eafily and necef-

farijy follows : And this conclufion, that Jefus is the

Chrtjly taken in all its extent, is an ahfirah of, the

gofpel revelation^ and therefore is fometimes put for

the whole of it {a).

The apoflles, efpecially when difputing with the

yews, did frequently argue from " the prophecies of
" the Old Teflamcnt •," in which, they fay, many
things were tx^rt^y foretold, which were moft literally

and exactly fulfilledm Jefus of Nazareth {b). Now,
greatly to the evidence, confirmation, and advantage

of Chrifiianity, fo it is, that thefe prophecies are to this

day extant in their original language ; and this, in the

hands of a people, moft implacably averfe to the gof-

pH : So that an attentive reader may ftill, in a great

meafure, fatisfy himfelf, as to the validity of the ar-

gument drawn from them.

On fearching thefe ancient and important records,

v/c fitvd, not only in the geacral, that God intended

to raife up for his people an illuftrious deliverer, who,
amongft other glorious titles, , is fometimes called the

(aj Aft viii. 37. ix. 22. xvii. 3. xviii. 5. i John ii. 22. v i-

(h) Afts ii, 25,—31. iii, 18,— 25. vii. 37. viii. 35. x. 43. xiii.

23? 27, 3"j—37> 40? 4^' •^^'"' 2. 3- xxvi. 22, 23, 27, xxviiL 23..

Meffiab^
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Meffiah^ or the anointed One (c) : But w6 are more
particularly told, that this great event fhould happen,
before the^cwr;wz^;//ceared in thctnbtof Judab {d) ;

while the fc€ond temple was Handing {e) ; and a little

before its deftru^ion, about 490 years after a command
given to rebuild Jerufalem (/) •, which was probably
iifued out in the feventh year o'i Artaxen^es Longimanus^
or at leaft within a few years before, or after it. It is

predifled, that he fhould be the feed ofAbraham {g)y
horn of a virgin, of the houfe of David (h), in the
town of Bethlehem (i) ; that he fhould be anointed

with an extraordinary effufion of the divine fpirit '^k),

m virtue of which, he fhould not only be a perfed and
illuftrious example of univerfal holinefs and goodnefs

(/), but fhould alio perform many extraordinary and
beneficial tniracles (m) -, neverthelefs, that, for want
of external pomp and fplendour, he fhould be rejected

and infiilted by the Jews (/z), and at length be cut of
znd^ainhy them {<?). It is added, that he fhould
strifefrom the dead before his body fhould be corrupted
in the grave {p) ; and fhould be received up to heaven,
and there feated at the right hand of God (q) ; from
whence he Ihould in a wonderful manner pour out his

fpirit on his followers (r) •, in confequence of which,
though the body of the Jezjuifh people periflied in their

obilinate oppofition to him (/), yet, the Gentiles

fhould be brought to the knowledge of the true God
(/), and a kingdom eftablifhed amongft them, which
tromfmall beginnings fhould fpread itfelf /<? the ends

cf the earthy and continue to the remoteft ages (u).

(c) Dan. ix. 25, 26. Pfal. ii. 2. (d) Gen. xlix. 10.
(e) Hag. ii, 7, 9. (f) Dan. ix. 25,-27. (g) Gen. xii. 3.
xviii, 18. xxii. 18. (b) Ifai. vii. 14. xi. i. Jer. xxiii. 5,6.
(i) Mic. V. 2. (k) Ifai. xlii. I. Ixi. 1. (I) Ifai.xlii. 1,4. liii. 9.
Pfal. xlv. 7. {m) Ifai. xxxv. 5, 6. («) Ifai. liii, 2,-4. {0) Ifai.

liii. 7,—9. Dan. ix. 26. '(/.) Pfal. xvi. 9, 10. Ifai, xxvi. 19.
liii. 10,— 12. (^) Pfcl. xvi. ii.cx. 1. (r) Joel ii. 28, 29.
iJ) liai.yi. 9, 10. xxix. 10. xlix. 4, 5. liii. i. Ixv. 2. (/) Pfrd.
ii. 8. xxii. 27. Ixxxv'i. 9. Ifai. ii. 2, 3. xi. lo. xlii. 1,4, 6, 7.
%\v. 22. xlix. 6,-12. Mai. i. 1 1. (/») Dan. ii, 44. vii. 13, 14, 27.

E e 3 Bcfidej
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Befides thefe moft material circumftances, there

were feveral <?//:'^n relating to him, which were either

exprefly foretold^ or at leaft hinted at ; all which,

with thofe already mentioned, had fo evident an ac^

complijhment \n Jefus^ (allowing the truth of the faffs

which the ^/)<5///^j teftificd concerning him), that we
have no realbn to wonder, th2it they (hou\d receive the

word with all readinefs, who fearched the fcriptures

daily, whether thefe things were fo pred idled there, as

the apoftles affirmed {w). For I am perfuaded, that

no wife and religious perfon could imagine, that God
would permit an impcftor to arife, in whom fa great a

variety of prediffions, delivered by fo many different

perfons, and in (o many diftant ages, fhould have an

exad accomplifhment.

When the apoftles were preaching to Heathens, it is

indeed true, that they generally waved the argument

from prophecy, becaule theysNtxt not fo capable judges

of it : But then they infill on another, which might

^s foon captivate their belief, and as juftly vindicate

it, I niean, " the miracles performed by thrift, and
" thofe commifTioned and influenced by him." Many
of thefe were of fuch a nature, as not to admit of any

artifice or deceit : Ei'pecially, that moft fignal one of

his refurreciion from the dead, which I may call a mi*

rack performed by, as well as upon Chrift -, becaule he

ib exprelly declares, that he had himfelf a power to re-

fume his life at plealure (x). The apoftles well knew,

this was a/^^7 of fuch a nature, that they who believed

this, would never doubt of the reft: They therefore

often fingle this out, and lay the whole ftrefs of their

caufe upon it {y). This they proved to 'be true, by

their own teftimony miraciiloujly confirmed •, and in prov-

ing this, they eftablifhed Chriftianity on an impreg-

nable rock. For I may fafely refer it to any of you

(w) Ads xvii. 11. {x) John x. i8. (j) Adls ii. 24,-31.

iii. 15. iv. 10. V. 30, 32. X. 40, 41. .xiii. 30,-39. xvii. 31. xxyu

23. Ron> X. 9. 1 Cor. xv. 3,—S, 12,-22.

to
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t«» jutlge, whether it is an imaginable thing, that

God Ihould raife the dead body o|- an bnpoftor \ efpe-

ciaily when he had folemnly appealed to fuch a refur-

n5licn^ as the grand proof oi"' his mifTion, and had

exprefly tixed the very day on which it was to hap-

pen (2).

I perfuade myfelf you are convinced by all this,

that they^ who on the apoftles testimony believed, that

t\\Qpro;phecies of the Old Teftament were accomplifhed

in Jefus^ and that God bore witnefs to him by miracles^

and raifed him from the dead^ had abundant reafon to

believe, that the do5lrine which Chrift taught was di-

viney and his go/pel a revelation from heaven. And if

they had reafon to admit this condiifion, then it is

plain, that ive^ who have fuch fatisfadiory evidences,

on the one hand, that the teftimony of the apoftles was
credible, and on the other, that thisv^z.^ the llibftance

of it, have reafon alfo to admit this grand inference

from it, and to embrace the gofpel2i% a faithful faying,

a7id2i%^t\\ worthy of all acceptation ia). This is the

thing I was attempting to prove ; and here 1 fliould

end the argument, were it not for the confirmation it

may receive from fome additional confiderations,

which could not properly be introduced under any of

the preceding Heads. I add therefore,

7. In the laft place, " that the truth of the gofpel
" has received farther, and very confiderable confir-

" mation^ from what has happened in the world fince

" itwasfirftpublilTied."

And here I muft defire you, more particularly to

confider,—on the one hand, whatG^^has been doing
to efiahlifo it j-'-and on the other, the methods which
its enemies have been taking to deftroy it.

(i) Confider " what God has been doing to con-
** firm the gofpel fince its firft publication ?" and

(2j) Matt.xxvu.63. John ii. 19, 21. («) iTim. i. 15.

E e 4 yoii
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you will find it a farther evidence of its divine crii

ginal,

I might here argue at large, from its furprifing

-prcpagation in the woi Id •,-- -from tlie miraculous powers^

with which not only the apoftks^ but fucceeding prea-

chers of the gofpel^ and other converts, were endowed ;

" from the accomplijhment o'i prophecies recorded in

the New I'eftament ',— and from the prefervation of

the Jews as a diftin^ people, notwithftanding the va-

rious difficulties and perfecutions through which they

have paflfed.

I might particularly urge, in confirmation of the

truth of Chj'iftianity, " the wonderful Juccefs with
** which it was attended, and the furprifing propaga-*

^" tion of the go/pel in the world."

I have before endeavoured under a former head to

Ihew you, that the gofpel met with fo favourable a

reception in the world, as evidently proved, that its

firft puhUfhcrs were capable of producing fuch evidence-

of its truth, as an tmpofture could not admit. But

now I carry the remark farther, and aflert, that con-

fidering the circumflances of the cafe, it is amazing

that even truth itfelf, under fo many difadvantages,

fhould have fo illuftrious a triumph ; and that its won-
derful fuccefs does evidently argue fuch an extraordi-

nary interpofition of God in its favour, as may juftly

be called a miraculous atteftation to it.

There was not only one of a family, or tivo of a city

taken, and brought to Zion {b) ; but fo did the Lord

haften it in its appointed time, that a little one became

a thoufand, and a fmall one a ftrong nation (c). And
as the apoftles themfelves were honoured with very rt-

mzrVdhit fuccefs, fo this divine feed was propagated fo

faji i)i the next age, that Pliny teftifies, " he found
*' the Heathen temples in Achaia almoft deferted :'*

And Terlullian afterwards boafts, " that all places

if) Jer. iii. 14. {c) Ifai, Ix. 22.

but
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*^ but thofe temples were filled with Chrijlians j fo that
" were they only to withdraw, cities and provinces
** would be depopulated." [Nor did the gofpel only-

triumph thus within the boundaries of the Roman em-

pre i for long before TertulUan was born, Juftin Mar-
tyr^ in his Dialogue with Trypho the Jew^ which feems

to have been written not much above an hundred
years after Chrift's death, declares, " that there was
*' no nation of men, whether Greeks or Barbarians,
*' not excepting thole /izt'^^d'j, that wandered in f/^«j

*' from one region to another, and had no fixed ha-
'* bitation, who had not learnt to offer prayers and
" thankfgivings to the Father and Maker of all, in
*' the name oi Jejlis who was crucified.]"

Now how can we account for fuch a fcene as this,

but by faying, that the hand of the Lord was zvith the

Jjrft preachers of the go/pel^ and therefore fuch mtdti-

tudes believed, and turned unto the Lord (d) ? How had
it been pofllble, that fo fmall a fountain lliould pre-

lently have fwelied into a mighty river, and even

have covered the face of the earth, had it not fprung

from the fanSluary of God, and been rendered thus

triumphant by his almighty arm ?

Had this new religion, fo diredtly contrary to all the

prejudices of education, been contrived to footh men's
vices, to afiert their errors, to defend their fuperfti-

tions, or to promote their fecular interefls, we might
eafily have accounted for its prevalence in the world.

Had its ^r^^c^^rJ been very profound /i^f/^ycp^^rj, or

polite and fafhionable orators, many might have been

charmed, at leaft for a while, to follow them : or had
the princes and potentates of the earth declared them-
felves its patrons, and armed their legions for its de-

fence and propagation, multitudes might have been
terrified into the profeffion, tho' not a foul could by
fuch means have been rationally perfuaded to the be-

lief of it. But without fome fuch advantages as thefe,

we can hardly conceive, how any new religion fliould

(</) A<Stsix, 21,

fo
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io ftrangely prevail ; even though it had crept into

the world in its darkeft ages, and mod barbarous

countries, and though it had been gradually propoled

in the moft artful manner, with the fined veil induf-

trioufly drawn over every part, which might at firft

have given difguft to the beholder.

But you well know, that the very reverfe of all

this was the cafe here. You know, from the appa-

rent conftitution of Chrijlianity, that the lufts and er-

rors, the fuperftitions and interefts of carnal men
would immediately rife up againft it as a mod irrecon-

cileable enemy. You know, that the learning and

wit of the Greeks, and the Romans, were early em-
ployed to over-bear and ridicule it. You know, that

as all the herd of Heathen deities were to be difcarded,

the priejls, who fubfided on that craft, mull in in-

tered find themfelves obliged to oppofe it. You
know, that the princes of the earth dre^y the fword

againdit, and armed torments and death for the <\t{~

tru6tion of its followers. And yet you fee, that it

triumphed over all, though publidied in ages, and

places, of the greated learning and refinement •, and
propoled, not in an ornamental and artificial manner,

but with the utmod plainnefs -, the doctrines of the

£rofs being always avowed as its grand fundamentals,

though fo notorious a Jiumhling-hlock both to "Jews and

Gentiles {e) \ [and the abfolute necedity, not only of

embracing Chrijlianity, but alfo of renouncing all

jdol worfljip, being infided on immediately and in the

ftronged terms, though it mud make the gofpel appear

the mod fingular and unfociable religion that had ever

been taught in the world.]

Had one of the wits, or politicians of thefe ages,

feen the apoftles, and a lew other plain men, who had
been educated amongd the lowed of the people, as

mod of the firft teachers ol Chriftiajiity v.'cre, going

out armed with nothing but faith, truth, and good-

nefs, to encounter tlie power oi princes, the bigotry of

(e) I Cor. i. 23.

priefts.
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priefts, the learning of 'philofophers^ the rage of the

populace^ and the prejudices of all\ how would he

have derided the attempt, and faid with Smiballat^

What zvill ihefe feeble Jews do (f) ? But had he ittn.

the event, lurely he mufthave owned, with the Egyp-

tian magi, in a far lefs illuftrious miracle, that it was
the finger ofGod {g) ; and might juftly \\2i\'t fallen on

his face, even amongft thofe whom he had infulted,

•with an humble acknowledgment that God was in them

cf a truth {h),

I might here farther urge, " thofe miracles, which
*' were wrought in confirmation of the Chriftian doc-
*' trine, for a confiderable time after the death of the
" apoftks.^^

The mod fignal, and bed attefted of thefe, v/as

the difpoffeffion of devils ; whom God feems to have

permitted to rage with an unufual violence about thofe

times, that his fon^s triumph over them might be fo

much the more remarkable, and that the old ferpent

might be taken in his own craftinefs, I doubt not,

but many of you have heard, that more than two
hundred years after the death of Chrift, fome of the

mod celebrated defenders of the gofpel, which the

church has in any age produced, 1 mean Tertullian,

and Minutius Fcelix, do not only challenge any of
their Heathen enemies and perfecutors, to bring them
a Demoniack, engaging, at the hazard of their lives,

to oblige the evil fpirit, in the name, and by the au-

thority of Chrifl, to quit his poflefilon •, but do alfo

appeal to it, as a fact publickly known, that thofe

>vhowere agitated by fuch fpirits, ftood terrified, and
amazed in the prefence of a Chriftian, and that their

pretended gods were compelled then to confefs them-
selves de-vils.

I wave the teftimonies of fome later writers of the

Chriftian church, lelt the credulity of their temper,

^) Nth. iv. 2. {£) Exod. viii. 19. (^) i Cor. xiv. 25.

joined,
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joined with the circumftances attending Tome of the

JaEls they record, fhould furnifli cut objedions againlt

their teftimony ; though I think we cannot, without

great injuftice to the charader of the learned and
pious Auguftin, fufpect the truth of fome amazing
fa^s of this kind, which he has attelled, as of his

own peribnal and certain knowledge.

Nor mud I on this occafion forget to mention
'* the accomplijhment of {tv^x2\ pro'pheciesy recorded in

*' the New Teftament^^ as a farther confirmation given

by God to the gofpel.

The mod eminent and fignal inftance under this

liead, is that of otir Lord's predi5fion concerning the

dsftruBion of Jerufalem^ as it is recorded by St. Mat-
thew in his twenty -fourth chapter. The tragical hif-

tory of it is moft circumitantially defcribed by Jofe-

•phiis^ a Jewijh priefty who was an eye-witnefs ot it

;

and the defcription he has given of this fad calamity,

fo exaclly correfponds to the prophecy., that one would
have thought, had we not known the contrary, that

it had been written by a Chriftian on purpofe to il-

luftrate it : [And one can never enough admire that

feries of amazing providences, by which the author

was prefervcd from moft eminent danger ; that he

might leave us that invaluable treafure which his wri-

tings contain.

We have no need of farther evidence, than we
find in him, of the exadt accomplijhment of what was

prophefied concerning the deftrutlion oijerufialem : but

/>ur Lord had aWo foretold the long continued defola-

iion of their temple (/') •, and I cannot forbear remind-

ing you of the awful fandion which was given to that

part of the prcdi^ion : for it is well known, that a Hea-

then hiftorian Ills afllired us, that when Julian the apo-

ftate, in deliberate contempt of that j^Ytf/itS'/cw, folemnly

and refolutely undertook to rebuild it, his impious

(/') Matt, xxiii. 38. xxiv. 2,

defiga
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defign was miraculouQy fruftrared again and again,

and the workmen coniumed by globes of Jire^ which

broke out from the foundations.]

The -predi^ion of 6"/. Faul concerning the man of

Jiuy and the apoftacy of the latter times {k)^ is alfo well

worthy of our remark. And though a great deal of

the book cf Revelation be {till concealed under a dark

veil ; yet the divifion of the Roman empire into ten

kingdoms^ the ufurpation, perfecution and idolatry of

the Romifh churchy and the long duration o^ iht papal

power, with feveral other extraordinary events, which

no human prudence could have forefeen, and which

have happened long fmce the publication of that

book, are fo clearly foretold there, that 1 cannot but

look on that part of fcripture as an invaluable trea-

fure ; and think it not at all improbable, that the

more vifible accomplifhment of fome of its other pro-

phecies may be a great means of reviving the Chrifiian

caufe, which is at prefent fo much on the decline.

" The prefervation of the Jews as a diftin5l people^*_

is another particular under this head, which well de-

lerves our attentive regard.

'Tis plain they are vaftly numerous, notwithftand-

ing all the flaughter and deftru^lion of this people, in

former, and in latter ages. They are difperfed in

various mod diftant nations, and particularly in thefe

parts of the world where Chriftianity is profefTed : and

though they are expofed to great hatred and con-

tempt, on account of their different faith, and in

moft places fubjeded to civil incapacities, if not to un-

chriftian feverities •, yet they are ftill moft obftinately

tenacious of their religion : which is the more won-
derful, as their fathers were fo prone to apoftatize

from it ; and as moft of them feem to be utter ftran-

gers, either to piety, or humanity, and pour the

greateft contempt on the moral precepts of their own

(kj 2 ThefT. ii. 3—12. i Tm, iv, 1—5.

law.
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law, while they are lb attached to the ceremonlalinfti*

tution of it, troublefome and inconvenient as they are.

Now ferioiifly refleCl:, what an evident hand of" pro-

vidence is here ; that by their difperfion, prelervation,

and adherence to their rehgion, it fhould come to pals,

that Chriftians (hould daily iee the accomplijhmerd of
many remarkable prophecies concerning this people ;

and that we lliould always have amongft us luch a

croud of unexceptionable witneffes to the truth of

thofe ancient Hebrew records, on which fo much of

the evidence of the gofpel depends : records^ vjiich

are many of them fo full to the puipofe for v/hich we
alledge them, that (as a celebraicd writer very well

obferves,) " Had the whole body of the Jc'u.ijh na-
*' tion been converted to Chrijlianity ^ men would
" certainly have thought, they had been forged by
*' Chriftians, and have looked upon them, with the
*' prophecies of the Sybils, as made many years after

*' the events they pretend to foretell." And to add
no more here, the prefervation of the Jews as a d'.ftin^i

people evidently leaves room for the accompliJJ:mrnt of
thofe Old (ind New Teftament^romifes {I), which re-

late to their national converfion and reftoration ;

whereas that would be impoflible in itfelf, or at leaft

impoflible to be known, if they were promifcuoufly

blended with other people. On the whole, it is fuch

a fcene in the condudl of pro'uidoice, as I am well

allured cannot be paralleled in the hiftory of any other

nation on earth, and affords a mod obvious and im-
portant argument in favour of the go/pel.

Thus has Chriftianity been farther ccnjirmed, fince

its firli publication, by what Gcihas done to cftablijb

it. It only remains, that we confider,

Q) Deut. XXX. 3—5. Ifai. xxvii. 12, 13. xlv. 17. xlix. 6. hv.

lix. 20, 21. Ix. Ixi. Ixii. Ixv. Ixvi. Jer. xxiii. 5, 6. xxx, 8

—

24. xxxi. 31—40. 1. 4. 5, Ezek. xi. 17—20. xx. 34—44.
xxxiv. II—31. xxxvi. 21— 38. xxxvji. zi, 28. Hof. i. 10, 11.

ii. 14—23. iii. 4, 5. Joel ill. Amos ix. 11— 15. Obad. ver.

17— 21. Mic. vij. 14—20. Zech. v ii. 7—23. x. 6— 12. xii.

10. xiv. 9—21. Rem. xi. 25—27^ 2 Cor. iii. i6.

3 (2.) What
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(2,) What confirmation it receives, " from the me«
" thods which its enemies have taken to deftroy it.'*

And thefe have generally been, either perjecution^

ox falfehood^ or cavilling at fome particulars in the r^-

velation, without entering into the grand argument on
which it is built, and fairly debating what is offered

in its defence. Now who would not think the better

of a cairfe, for being thus attacked ?

At firft you know, that the profejfors^ and efpecially

the preachers of tht go/pel, were feverely perfecuted. hi
every city bonds and imprifonments a-uoaited them (tn). As
foon as ever the apoftles began to preach Jefus and his

rcfurreBion, the Jewip rulers laid hold on them, and
having confined and fcourged them, ftridly prohibited

iht'iv /peaking any more in that 7iame (n}. A little while

after, Stephen was murder'd {0) ; and afterwards James

(p), and fome other of the apoftles. Now certainly

fuch a conduddid evidently Ihew a confcioufnefs, thac

they were not able to anfwer the apoftles, and to fup-

port their own caufe by the fair methods of reafon and
argument ; to which, fo far as the hiftory informs us,

they made no pretence -, but attempted to bear them
down by dint of authority, and to filence them by
brutal force.

The time would fail me, fhould I attempt particu-

larly to fhew, how thefe unrighteous methods were
purfued in fucceeding ages, and diftant countries.

The favage cruelties of Nero to thefe innocent and holy

men were fuch, as raifed the pity even of their ene-

mies : yet this was one of the leaft extenfive and de-

ftrudlive of the ten general /)^r/^^«/;^«j,which arofeinthe

Roman empire, befides feveral others in the neighbour-

ing countries, of which ecclefiaftical hiftory informs us,

(w) Adts XX. 23. («) AiSls iv. 17. V. 40, (0) A^s vii. 58*

(/) Ads xii. a.

ThQfe
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Thefe early enemies of the gofpel added falfebood and
Jlander to their inhumanides. They endeavoured to

murder the reputations of the Chriftia^is, as well as

their perfons, and were not afhamed [to reprelent them
as haters of the whole human fpccies^ for no imaginable

reafon, but becaufe they would not aflbciate themfelves

in their idolatrous worfhip, but with regard to charity

and truth, were ftrongly bearing their teltimony againil

it :] Nay, they charged them with human facrificesy

inceft, idolatry, and all the crimes, for which them-
felves and their foolilh Gods were indeed juftly detefi:-

able J but from which the Chriftians knew how to vin-

dicate themfelves, highly to their own honour, and to

the everlafting reproach of thefe malignant and pefti-

lent accufers : and they have not failed to do it in

many noble apologies, which through the divine pro-

vidence are tranlinitted to us, and are incomparably

the moft valuable of any ancient uninipired writings-

Such were the infamous and fcandaloUs methods,

by which the gofpel was oppofed in the earlieil ages

•of the church -, and I cannot forbear adding, " that
" the meafures more lately taken to fubvert it, efpeci-'

** ally amongft ourfelves, feem to me rather to relied a
" glory upon it." Its unhappy enemies have been told

again and again, that we put the proof of it on plain

fa5f. They themfelves do not, and cannot deny, that

it prevailed early in the world, as we have fhewn at

large. There muft have been fome man, or body of

men, who firfl introduced it : They generally confefs,

that Cbrijt and his apoftles were the perfons : and thefe

apofiles (on whole tcjiimor,y what we know of Chrift

chiefly dependsj mull have httwenthufiaftsox impoftors, if

their teftimony was falfe. Now which of thefe fchemes

will the unbeliever take ? It feems, that the Deifis of

the prefent age fix on neither, as being fecretiy con-

Ibious they can fupport neither •, but they content

themfelves with cavilling at fome circumllances attend-

ing the revelation, without daring to encounter ita

grand evidence j
;'. e, they have been laborioufly at-

tempting
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tempting to prove it " to be improbable, or abfurd,
*' to ftippofe that to have been, which neverthclefs

" plainly appears to have been fact." One moft weakly

and fophiftically pretends to prove, in defiance of the

common Icnfe of mankind, that the light of nature is a

perfeB rule, and therefore that all revelation is needlefs,

and indeed impofiible. Another difguifes the miracles

of Chriji by falfe and fooliih reprefentations of them,

and then fets himfelf to ridicule them as idle tales.

And ^ third takes a great deal of fruitlefs pains to

fliew that feme prophecies referred to in the New Tejia-

ment are capable of another fenfe^ different from that

in which the Apojlles have taken them. Thefe things

have been fet in a very artful and fallacious light by
perfons, whole names will be perhaps tranfmitted to

pofterity, with the infamous glory of having been lea-

ders in the caufe of infidelity \ but not a man of them
undertakes dire^lly to anfwer, what has been faid to

afcertain the grand /^^. Nay, they generally take

no more notice of the pofitive evidence, by which it^is

even dcmonjlrated, than if they had never heard it pro-

pofed ; though they cavil at incidental pafTages in thofe

books, in which it is mofl clearly ftated. And as for

what they have urged, tho' perhaps fome, who were be-

fore weary of Chriftianity^ may have taken occafion fronn

their writings to rejed it ; and others for want of con-

fulting the anfwers to them, may have been unwarily

infnared ;
yet the examination of thefe points has been

greatly for the honour and vindication of the truths

which feems on this occafion to have been fet in a

clearer and ftronger light than ever, at leaft in thefe

later ages.

The caufe of Chrijiianity has greatly gained by de-

hate, and the gofpel comes like fine gold out of the fur'
nace, which the more it is tried, the more it is appro-

ved. I own, the Dt/^«/t/^n of the^o/p^/ have appeared

with very different degrees of ability for the work 5

nor could it be otherwife amongft fuch numbers of

them : but on the whole, though the patrons of infi-

Vol. L F f, delit:^
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delity have beeh mafters of fome wit, humour, and

addrefs, as well as of a moderate fhare of learning,

and generally much more than a moderate fliare ot

aflurance i yet fo great is the force of truth, that (un-

]efs we may except thole writers, who have unhap-

pily called tor the aid of the civil magiftrate in the

controverfy,^ I cannot recoiled, that I have feen any

defence of the go/pel, which has not, on the whole, been

fufficient to eftablifh it, notwithftandingall the ibphi-

llical arguments of its moft fubtile antagonijts.

[This is an obfervation, which is continually gain-

ing new ftrength, as new ajfaults are made upon the

gofpel. And I cannot forbear faying that as il it were

by a kind ot judicial infatuation, fome who have di-

Itinguifl'ied themfelves in the wretched caufe of infide-

lity, have been permitted to fall into fuch grofs jnifre-

prefentations, fuch fenfelefs inconftfiencies, and fuch pal-

pable falfehoods, and in a word, into fuch a various

and malignant fuperfluity of naughtinefs -, that to a wife

and pious mind they mud appear like thofe ve?iomous

creatures, which are laid to carry an antidote in their

bowels againft their own poifon. A virtuous and well

bred deiji mufl turn away from fome modern pieces of

this kind with fcorn and abhorrence ; and a Chriflian

jnight almoft be tempted to wifh, that the bocks, with

all their fcandals about them, might be tranfmitted to

pofterity, left when they come to live, like the wri-

tings of fome of the ancient heathens, only in thofe of

their learned and pious anfwerers, it fhould hardly be

credited, that ever the enemies of the gofpel in fuch an

enlightned age (hould be capable of fo much impiety

and folly.]

Thus I have given you a brief view of the chief ar-

guments in proot of Chrifliamty ; and the fum of the

whole is this.

The gofpel is probable in theory ; as confidering the

nature of God, and the circuniflances of mankind, there

was reafon to hope a rei'elation might be given j. and
if
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if any were given, we Ihould naturally apprehend its

internal evidence would be fuch as that of the gofpel is,

and its external fuch, as it is faid to be. But it is alfo

true in fa5i ; for Chrijlianity was early profejfed, as it

was finl introduced by Jefus of Nazareth^ whofe life

and doiflrines were publijhed by his immediate attend-

ants J whofe books are preferved flill in their original

language, and in the main are faithfully tranjlated mla
our own : fo that the Books of the New 'Tejiament now
in your hands may be depended upon, as written

hy the perfons whofe names they t)ear. And admitting
this, the truth of the gofpel follows by a train of very
eafy conlequences j for the authors certainly knew the

truth of the fa£ts they relate ; and confidering what
appears of their chara^er and circumjlances, we can ne-

ver believe they would have attempted to deceive us ; or
if they had^ they could not have gained ctedit in the

world; yet they did gain it in a remarkable manner;
therefore xhtfaiis they attefted are true : and the truth

of the gofpel evidently follows from the certainty of
thofe/<:z^j, and is much confirmed hy what has happened

in the world fmce the firfl publication of it.

1 fhali conclude what I have to fay on this fubje^t,

with a few words by way of refle^iont

1. Let us gratefully acknowledge the divine gobd-
hefs, in favouring us with fo excellent a revelation, and
confirming it to us by fuch an ample evidence.

We fhould be daily adoring the God of nature, for

lighting up the fun^ that glorious^ though imperfedl

image ot his own unapproachable luftre j and appoint-

ing it to gild the earth with its various rays, to cheer

us with its benign influences, and to guide and direct

us, in our journeys, and our labours. But how in-

comparably more valuable is that day-fpring from on

high which has vijitedus^ thatfun cf righteoufnefs, which
is rifen upon us, to give light to (hem that /it in dark-

F f 2 nefsy
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refs, and in ibejbadozv of deathy and to guide our feet

into the way of peace (q) ? Oh Chrijiians, (for I now
addrels mylelt toyou^ whofe eyes are fo happy as indeed

to fee, and your ears as to hear (r),) what reafon have

you for daily and hourly praife ! When your minds are

delighted with contemplating the riches o\' gofpelgrace,

when you vicv/ with wonder and joy the harmonious

contrivance of our redemption, when you feel the

burden of your guilt removed, the freedom of your

addrefs to the throne of grace encouraged, and fee the

profpedl of a fair inheritance of eternal glory opening

upon you ; then in the pleafing tranfport of your

fouls, borrow the joyful anthem of the pfdmiff, and

fay, with the humhleft [^radtude and fclf-refignation ;

God is the Lord, who hc.h given us light \ bind ihefa-

crifice with cords, even to the horns of the altar (/),

Adore God, who firji commanded the light to fhine out

of darknefs, that by the dilcoveries of his word, and

the operations of his fpirit, ht has fnned inyour heartSy

to give you the knowledge of his glory, as retie-iled/r^w

the face of his fon {t). Let us all adore him, that

ihis revelation hath reached us, who live in an age and^

country fo diftantfrom that m which it firll appeared ^

while there are to this day, not only dark corners, but

regions of the earth, which arefull of the habitations of
idolatry and cruelty («).

Let me here peculiarly addrefs myfelf to thcfe,

whofe education and circumftances of life have given -

them opportunities of a fuller enquiry, into the (late

of thofe ancient or modern nations, that have beea

left merely to the light of unaflifted reafon •, even to you,

iirs, who are acquainted with the hiilory or their Gods,

t\\fi rites of their priejis, the tales, and even the hymns
of theit/;^^/j, (thofe beautiful trifles -,) nay, I will add,

the realonings of their fdQ,e(\:philofrphers, all the pre-

carious, and all the erroneous things they have laid,

where religion and immortality are concerned. I have

(5-) Mai. iv. 2. Lukei. 78,79. (r) Matt. xiii. 16. 6^9 Pfal.

xxviii. 27. ftj 2 Cor. iv. 6. fuj Pfal. Ixxiv. 20.

fonietimes
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fometimes thought, that God gave to fome of the mod
celebrated Pagan writers that uncommon Ihare 01 ge-

nius and eloquence, that they might, as it were, by

their art embalm the monfters of antiquity ; that fo

fucceeding ages might fee, in a more aifecling view

than we could »therv;ife have done, how weak the hu-

man mind is in its bed eitate, and the need, which

thegreateft, as well as the meancft of mankind have,

of being taught by a revelation from above. Permit

me to remind you, that while you are daily co'nvcr-

fing with fuch monuments as thefe, (as I know fome
of you are), and are alfo furveying the evidences of

Chriftianity ^ in a larger, and more diftin6t view, thaYi

it was proper for me here to propoie them, you are

under peculiar obligations, to be very thankful for the

gofpel yo'adt\vQ:Sy as well as to compajjionate the cafe of

thofe, to whom it has never been offered, or by whom
it is fliorhted. And this leads me to another refledion

;

^*J

2. What reafon have we to pity thofe, who reje5l

this glorious ^^7^(?/, even when they have opportunities

<>[' enquiring into its cleared evidences.

Such undoubtedly there are in our own age and na-

tion ; and furely we diould fometimes beftow a com-
panionate thought upon them, and lift up an humble
prayer for them-, if God peradvcnture will give them

repentance to the acknowledging of the truth \ that they

may recover themfelves out of the fnare of the devil^ who
are now led captive by him at his pleafure {w). We
fhould pity Heathens, and Mahometans, under their

darknefs and errors : but how much more deplorable

is the cafe of thefe, who, though they dwell in Em-
manuel's land, and in the valley of vifion, turn it into

the valley of thefoadow of death, by clofing their eyes

againft fo bright a luftre, diudiflopping their ears againit

the voice of the charmer (x) ? They are indeed in their

own conceit the only people, and wifdom will die with

(iv) 2 Tim. ii. 25, 26. {x) Pf^l. Iviii. 4, 5.

F f 3 them
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them (y) -, fo that to be fure, they will fcorn our pity ,

but who can forbear it ? Is there a more melancholy

thought than this, that the Son of Gcd fhould have

done \'o much to introduce andeftablifli the gofpel, and

\i\s fpirit \'o much to perpetuate and increafe its evi-

dence, and that after all, it fhould be contemptuoufly

defpifed, even by creatures who are perifhing without

it ? That the bleiied Jefus, inftead of being received

with open arms as the great deliverer, fhould either

be treated a^ an empty name : or if acknowledged to be

^ real per/on, fhould then be reprefented as a vifionary

enthufiaft, or % wicked impojtor \ for there is no other

aiternaLive ? And this, not only, though I believe,

moft frequently, by men of profligate and abandoned

liv^es, but fometimes by perfons of external morality

and decency, of great humanity and fweetnefs of

temper, (for fuch i know ^re to be found amongft

them), as well as men of wit and genius, of polite-

nefs and learning, of human prudence arid experience

in affairs. I may alfo add, that it is the cafe of fome,

who were the children ofpious parents, who were trained

up in religious exercifes, who once difcovered ferious

imprefTions, and gave very encouraging hopes. Alas,

whither are i\\&y fallen ! and whither have we reafon

to fear, they will at length fall ! How fliall we fhelter

di jfe, that were once our brethren, that are perhaps

ftill our friends, from the awful fentence, which the

gofpsl denounces againft all that rejeft it, without any

exception .'' As to the wretches, that add infult and

derifion to their infidelity, I tremble to think of that

load of guilt, which they are bringing on themfelves,

and how near they approach to the unpardonable fin,

if they have not already committed it. For the refl,

who behave in a more modeft and fober 'manner, it

will, no doubt, be a very difficult taflc to convince

them •, and lb much the rather, as fome of them, by

tooeafy atranfition, have renounced many of the mofl

important principles of natural religion, nay, I might

(y) Job xii. 2,

^dd,
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add, even the whole or it, together with the Chriftian

revelation. But the influences of divine grace are al-

mighty i let us recommend them to thefe, and omit

no other proper method, either of recovering thofe

v/ho are already feduced, or at leaft of fecuring thofe

who are not yet infeded, but may be (as moft of the

yoLichare, efpecially in the moft populous places,) in

eminent danger of the contagion, To this end lee

me add,

3. How reafonable is It, that Chriftians fhould

form a familiar acquaintance with the great evidences

of our common faith !

It is what we fo apparently owe to the honour of

God^ to the intereft of thrifty to the peace of our own
fouls, and the edification of others, that I hope, I

need not urge it at large : efpecially confidering what

was laid in the introduSlion to thele difcourfes. In

confequence of all, let it be your care to make the m-
^dences of Chriftianity the fubjed of your ferious reflec-

tions, and of your frequent converfe : efpecially,

ftudy your Bibles^ where there are fuch marks o^ truth

and divinity to be found, that I believe, few. that

have familiarly know them, and have had a relifli for

them, were ever brought to 7nake JJoipwreck of the

faith as it is in Jefus. Above all, let it be your care

to ad on the rules which are here laid down ; and
then, you will find your faith growing in a happy-

proportion, and will experience the truth of our Sa-

viour's declaration, that if aijy man w/7/refolutely and
faithfully do his will^ he foall know of the Chriftian

doctrine., whether it he of Cod (2). I verily believe,

it is the purity of its precepts, which lies at the bot-

tom of moft men's oppofition to it ; or a natural pride

of heart, which gives them an averfion to fo hum-
bling a fcheme-, or a fond affedation of feeming

wjfer than others, in rejeding what moft of theif

(z) Johnvil. 17.

1^ f 4 neighbour^
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neighbours do at lead profefs to believe. When
thele unhappy prejudices and conceptions are by di-

vine grace conquered and rooted out, the evidence of

truth will daily appear with an increafing luftre ; as

the light of the fun does, to an eye recovering from

a film, with which it had been overgrown, and which

before had vailed it with midnight in the midft of

noon. Once more,

4. How folicitous fliould we be to embrace and obey

that gofpel, which comes attended with fuch abundant

evidences

!

I may undoubtedly addrefs myfelf to moft of you,

rny friends, and fay, as Paul did to king Agrippa^

Believeft thou the prophets (^), and I may add, the

^vangelifts^ and the apojlles ? Yes, Iknow that you be-

lieve them
; yet let me intrcat and charge you, not to

red here -, but attentively to examine, how far your

hearts are afFe6bed, and your lives regulated by fuch

a belief. The Chrifiian revelation is a practical thing ;

gnd it is heard^ it is believed^ it is profejjed^ and even

defended in vain, if it be not obeyed. Therefore do we
fo frequently read of obeying the truth, and obeying th&

^ofpel, as a matter of fo great importance {b).

In this gofpel, the "wrath of God is revealed from
heaven againft all ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs of men ,

but it is revealed with redoubted terror againft that

audacious finner, who holds the truth in iinrighteouf-

7iefs {c). In this gofpel, the hord Jefus -Chrift is ex-

alted, both as a prince, and a Saviour (d) ; and it is

not with impunity, that the impenitent rebel can re-

jed: his yoke, and trample on his blood :' for if he

that defpifed Mofes's law died without mercy, of how
viuch forer funifhment, than even a capital execution,

{a) Afts xxvi. 27. {h) Rom. ii. 8. vi. 17. Gal. iii. i.

zTheff. i. 8. I Pet. i. 22. iv. 17. {c) Rom. i, 1^8. {d) Afts
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mufi they be thought worthy^ who have poured con-

tempt on luch a fovereign, and on fuch a redeemer {e) ?

Oh \Qt It be moll krioufly and frequently recol-

lefted, that this gcfpel is the touch Jione^ by which you
are another day to be tried : the balance^ in which
an impartial judge will weigh you -, and muft on the

whole prove your everlafting triumph^ or your ever-

lafling torment. The blefied God did not introduce it

with fuch folemn notice, fuch high expe<5lation, fuch

pompous miracles, fuch awful fanftions, that mea
might reje(5t, or difhonour it, at pleafure : but it will

certainly be found, to the greatell, and the meaneft,

of thofe that hear it, a faviour of life unto life, or a
faviour of death unto death (/).

Let it therefore be your immediate care, to enquire,

which of thefe it is like to prove to your fouls j fmce
it is fo far from being a vain thing, that // is really

your very life (g). If it has hitherto been defpifed^

and that blefled Redeemer, in whom it fo apparently

centers, has been negle^ed\ remember, that all

which has been faid in confirmation of its truth, does

but in effedt prove, that the hand writing of G^^him-
it\i is fet to the fentence of your eternal condemna-
tion. Oh therefore allow not yourfelves a moment's
refl, till you have with humble fubmifTion applied to

his throne, while yet there is hope that it may be re-?

verfed.

And as for you, my brethren, who have received

Chrifi Jefus the Lord, be exhorted to walk in him {h) j

fince it is the defign of his gofpel to teach us, to deny

ungodlinefs and worldly lujis, and to livefoberly, righte-

oujly, and godly {i) ; and this, not only as you have
fo comfortable an affurance, t\\2it your labour Jhall not

be in vain in the Lord {k), but as it will be, on the

whole, the mofl effeiftual method you can take in

your refpedive ftations to promote the gofpel. If you

{e) Heb. X. 28, 29. (/) 2 Cor. ii. 16. {g) Deut. xxxii.

^j. (/') Col.ii.6. (/; Tit.ii. 12. (kj I Cor. XV, 58.

indeed
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indeed honour it and love it, and defire it may be pro-

pagated in the world, let it be your care, noi only to

defe7id it by your tongues, but to adorn it by your

lives i and in the words ot that great champion in this

lacred caufe, be hlamelefs and harmkfs, the children of

God without rebuke^ in the midjl of a crooked and per-

rjirfe generation^ Jhining amongfi them as lights in the

worlds and fo holding forth the word of li/e [I) •, and

perhaps it may ferve, not only to entertain their eyes

with wonder and glory, but to guide their feet into the

way ofpeace, and may engage them alfo to join with

you in glorifying your father which is in heaven {m),

Amen 1

CO Phil. ii. 15, i6, (m) Matt. v. ^.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XX.

The Situation of the World at the Time
of Chrift's appearance,

[ Robertson.]

CoLOSS. i. 26.

^ven the Myfiery, ivhich hath been hidfrom ^ges^

and Generations^ but now is made manifeft to

his Saints,

TH E R E is no employment more delightful

to a devout mind, than the contemplation of
the divine wifdom, in the government of this

world. The civil hiflory of mankind opens a wide
field for this pious exercife. Careful obfervers may
often, by the light of reafon, form probable conjec-

tures wih regard to the plan of God's providence,

and can difcover a fkilful hand, diredting the revolu-

tions of human affairs, and compafllng the beft ends,

by the moll effectual and furprifing means : but facred

hiflory, by drawing afide that veil which covers the

councils of the Almighty, lays open his deflgns to

the view of his creatures ; and we can trace the fleps

which he taketh towards them, with more certainty,

and greater pleafure. The fads which infpired wri-

ters relate, are no lefs inflruftive, than the dodrines

which they teach. The latter inform us, that God
is
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is powerful, and wife, and good •, the former difcover

thefe perfeftions brought forth into action, and con-
firm fpeculative opinions, by real and ftriking exam-
ples.

The publication and eflabli(hment of Chriftianity in

the world, ijs a remarkable event of this kind, and
contributes greatly to illuflrate and magnify the di-

vine power and wifdom. From beginnings the mod
inconfiderable, and by inftruments the moll unlikely,

the Almighty, with incredible facility, raifed that glo-

rious fabric of his church, which hitherto hath with-

ftood all the rage of his enemies, and the ^ates of hell

,

we believe, Jhall not fre-vail ogainft it*. According
to our vSaviour's beautiful image, the leaft of all feeds

grew up^ and waxed a great tree^ and fpread out its

branches^ and filled the earth
f-.-

The hand of God
fheltered this feeble plant from the florm, and by his

care it was reared, and cultivated, and brought to ma-
turity. The wifdom and power of men united to op-

pofe the dodrine of God : but it confounded the one,

and overcame the other. Neither the bigotry of the

Jews, nor the fuperftition of the Heathen, could re-

lift its progrefs \ and in vain did Herod and Pontius

Pilate^ with the Gentiles^ and people of Ifrael, gather

ibemfelves together agcinjl the Lord and his attainted^.

Many circumflances concurred in procuring for

Chriftianity fuch a favourable reception and firm efta-

blifhment in the world. Whoever refledls upon the

fituation of mankind in that period, will find abun-

dant reafon to admire the divine v/ifdom, which dif-

pofed thefe circumftances with fo much art, and im-

proved them with fuch fldU and fuccefs. The text

naturally leads me to confider the conduct and admi-

niftration of providence, in this particular light. The

word of God, faith the apoftle, the myjlery hid from
ages, and from generations, is now made manifeji to his

faints. Why was the gofpcl of Chrift fo long con-

cealed from the world ? Why was it publiflied at that

* Matth. xvi. 1 8. f Mark iv. 3. % Ads. iv. 27.

time ?
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time ? What do we nnd in that particular jun<5lure to

render the difcovery of the Chriftian religion more ne-

ceflTary, or its propagation more facceisful ?

In the following difcourfe, I fhall endeavour to ac-

count for this part of the divine oeconomy, by felect-

ing, in the fituation of mankind, fome remarkable

circumftances, which prove God to have tnanifejied

the myjiery cf the go/pel^ at a time when the world flood

mofb in need of fuch a revelation, and was belt prepa-

red for receiving it.

The appearance of Chrifl in fo late an age, was an
objeftion railed, by his antient adverfaries, againft the

truth of his miffion -, and modern infidels have not

failed to receive and urge it, with their ufual confi-

dence and triumph. But, if we can eftablilh the truth

of our general propofition^ this cavil falls to the

ground, and the divine condu6l is fully vindicated.

I. About the time of Chrifl's appearance, there

prevailed a general opinion, that the Almighty would
fend forth fome eminent meflenger, to communicate
a more perfeft difcovery of his will to mankind. The
Supreme Being condu6leth all his operations by gene-

ral laws. It leems to be one among thefe, that no
perfediion of any kind can be attained of a fudden.

The motion, by v/hich his works advance towards

their finifhed and compleat flate, is gradual and pro-

grefTive. This holds, with regard to all the produc-

tions in the natural, and all the changes in the moral
world. The fame principle appears to have regulated

the difpenfations of religion. The light of revelation

was not poured in upon mankind all at once, and with

its full fplendor. The obfcurity of the dawn went

before the brightnefs of the noon-day. The will of

God was at firft made known by revelations, ufeful

indeed, but dark and myfterious. To thefe, fucceeded

ethers more clear and perfect. In proportion as the

fit'-iation of the v/orid made it neceflary, the Al-

mighty was pleafcd farther to open aiid unfold his

fcheme.
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fcheme. And men came by degrees to underftand
this progreflive plan of providence, and to conceive
how fyftems temporary and incompleat might ferve

to introduce that concluding and perfe6l revelation,

which would declare the whole council of God to man *i

The dignity of the perfon employed to publifh this

revelation, the virtues of his charadcr, the glory of
his kingdom, and the figns of liis coming, were de-

fcribed by the antient prophets with the utmoft per-

fpicuity. Guided by this fure word of prophecy^ the

Jews of that age, concluded the period predetermined

by God, to be then compleated ; and that \.\\t fullnefs

of time being come, the promifed MefTiah would fud-

denly appear. Devout perfons among them, waited

day and night for the confolation of Jfrael-\ j and the

whole nation, groaning under the Roman yoke, and
ftimulated by the defire of liberty and vengeance,

expefted their Deliverer with the moft anxious im-

patience.

Nor were thefe expe6lations peculiar to the Jews/

By their difperfions among fo many nations, by their

converfation with the learned men among the Hea-
thens, and the tranflation of their infpircd writings

into a language almoft univerfal •, the principles of

their religion were fpread all over the eaft : and it be-

came the common behef that a prince would arife at

that time in Judea^ who would change the tace of the

world, and extend his empire from one end of the'

earth to the other.

In his due time^ did the wifdom of, God fend forth

his Son, not to afllime any flrange charader, or to

claim any new and unknown dignity, but to fulfil all

that had beenfpoken by the mouth of his holy prophetsfmcc

the world began J. While the eyes of men were em-
ployed in fearch of the promifed Mefliah, while they

watched every fign that could indicate his coming,

and obferved and calculated every circumftance which

could lead them to difcover him, while the earncfi ex-

Adts XX. 27. t Luke ii, 25^ 3S. % Ads iii. 21,

pe^ation-
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pe5Iation of all creatures waitedfor the revelation of Gody

at that happy and favourable jundure, was themyftery

hid from ages manifelted to the world. No wonder,
the Jews fhould receive our Saviour, on his firft ap-
pearance, not only without prejudice, but even with
eagcrnefs and applaul'e : no wonder the Gentiles

fhould gather together unto him, who had fo long been
the defire of all nations *. Had Chrilt been manifefled

at a more early period, the world would not have been
prepared to meet him with the fame fondnefs and zeal ;

Had his appearance been put otf for any confiderable

time, men's expectations would have begun to Ian-

guifh, and the warmth of defire, from a delay of gra-
tification, might have cooled and died away.

II. But, it is not only from circumftances peculiar

to the Jews and neighbouring nations, that we con-
clude the Chriftian religion to have been publifhed at

the mofl: proper time : we propofe to bring a farther

confirmation of this truth, from a furvey of the con-
dition and circumftances of mankind in general. Let
us venture then into this large field, and take a view
of the political, of the moral, of the religious, and
of the domeftic Hate of the world.

We begin, by confidering the political ftate of the
world about the time of our Saviour's appearance.
The world, in the moll early ages, was divided into

fmall independent Hates, differing from each other m
language, manners, laws, and religion. The fhock
of fo many oppofite interelts, the interfering of fo
many contrary views, occafioned the moft violent con-
vulfions and diforders. Perpetual difcord fubfifted

between thefe rival ftates -, and hoftility and bloodfhed
never ceafed, during that turbulent and relllefs pe-
riod. Commerce had not hitherto united mankind,
and opened the communication of one nation with
another. The world may now be confidercd as one
vail fociety, clofely cemented by mutual wants ; each

* Gen. xlix. lo. Hag. ii. 7.

part
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part contributing its fhare towards the fubfiftence, the

pleafure and improvement of the whole. But in thofe

more fimple ages, the intercourfe between nations was
extremely inconfiderable. Voyages into remote coun-

tries, in queft either of wealth or knowledge, were

very rare. Men moved in a narrow circle, little ac-

quainted with any thing beyond the limits of their

own fmali territory, and utter ftrangers to the condi-

tion and charadter of diftant nations.

At lad the Roman ambition undertook the arduous

enterprife of conquering the world, and conducted it

with fuch refined policy, irrefiftible courage, and ini-

mitable perfeverance, as, in the end, crowned the at-

tempt with fuccefs. 'They trodedown the kingdoms, ac-

cording to Daniel's prophetic defcription ; i>y their

exceeding ftrength, they devoured the whole earth *,

However, by enflaving the world, they civilized it

;

and while they oppreffed mankind, they, united them
together- The fame laws were every where eftablifhed,

and the fame languages underftood. Men approached

nearer to one another in fentiments and manners ;

and the intercourfe between the moft diftant corners

of the earth v/as rendered fecure and agreeable. Sa-

tiated with vidtory, the firft emperors abandoned all

thoughts of new conquefts. Peace, an unknown
bleiling, was enjoyed thro'out all that vafl empire -y

or if a flight war was waged on an outlying and bar-

barous frontier, far from difturbing the tranquility^ it

Icarce drew the attention of mankind.

Such was the political ftate of the world, when
Chrillianity made its firft appearance ; and, from this-

reprefentation of it, many circumftances occur ta

juftify the divine wifdom, in chufmg. that, particular

conjuncture, to publilh it. During the period, vvhiclr

I iirft defcribed, the propagation of any new religion,-

mud have been extremely flow and uncertain. How
could it have forced its way, thro' innumerable diffi-

culcies, arifing from the unfettled (tatc of the world,-

• Dan. vii. 7, 23.

J from
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from the fiercenefs-and animofity of hoftile and divi-

ded nations ? The power of God, no doubc, could

have furmounted all thefe obftacles : but it is obferva-

ble, that this power is never exerted but on the moft

necelTary occafions. The Almighty feldom efFedts,

by fupernatural means, any thing, which could have

been accomplifhed by I'uch as are natural. And were

we to judge by maxims merely human, the propaga-

tion of Chriftianity, in thefe circumftances, would

have proved not only a dangerous, but an impoflible

enterprife.

But, favoured by the union and tranquility of the

Roman empire, the difciples of Chrift executed their

commiflion to great advantage. The fuccefs and ra-

pidity, with which they diffufed the knowledge of his

name over the world, are aftonifhing. This epillle

to the ColoJfmnS', was writ about thirty years after our

Saviour's afcenfion •, and even then, the apoflle could

alTert, that the gofpel had been preached to every crea-

ture, wbkb is under heaven*, i.e. thro' the whole ex-

tent of the Roman empire. Nations were then ac-

celTible, which formerly had been unknown. Under
this fituation, into which the providence of God had

brought the world, the joyful found, in a few years,

reached thofe remote corners of the earth, into which
it could not, otherways, have penetrated for many
ages.

This view of our fubjeft, prefents to us an idea of

the Chriftian religion, equal to the greatefl and mofl

magnificent conception of the human mind. The
noblefl people, that ever entered upon the ftage of

the world, appear to have been only inftrurnents in the

divine hand, for the execution of wife purpofes, con-

cealed from themfelves. The Roman ambition and

bravery paved the way, and prepared the world for

the reception of the Chriftian dodtrine : They fought

and conquered, that it might triumph with the greater

cafe, Howheit^ they meaned not foy nsithsr did their

* Col. i. 23.

yoL. I; G g heart
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heart think fo ; hut ii was in their heart to deftroy and
cut Ojj nations not a feiv *. By means of thtir victo-

ries, the over-rulirr^ wifdcm «:1 God eftab;ifhed an
empire, v/nich rer.iiy pofTefTes that perpetuity and eter-

nal duration, which they vainly arrogated to their

own : he erefted a throne which jkall continue fcr
ever i', and of the increafe of that government there pall
be no end^,

III. Let us confider the flate of the world, with

regard co morals. We cannot expedt to find pure

and unclefiled virtue, among thofe people who were

deftitute of the inftrudions, the promifeSj and aflift-

ance of divine revelation. Unenlightened reafon of-

ten errs : undirected virtue always deviates from the

right path : But, even in thofe lefs favoured ages,

righteoufnefs had not altogether pertjlocd from the

earth -, and the nations ivhich had not the law, did by

nature, in fome degree, the things contained in the

law
II

. Thele virtuous but feeble efforts of the human
mind, were encouraged and feconded by feveral hap^

py circumflances, in the fituation of the world, ow-
ing in appearance to the fagacity of men, but ordained

in reality by the wifdom of God. One of thefe was

of a fingular nature, and well deferves our particular

attention.

We have already mentioned the early divifion of

the world into fmall independent ilates. Thefe Hates,

unbrolcen by the refinemtnts oi luxury, and animated

with the nobltft of human paflions, ftruggled for li-

berty, and obtained it. Lawgivers, intimately ac-

quamted with human nature, deep politicians, and

lovers of mankind, 'arofe in difterent places, and

founded thofe equal and happy governments, which

have been the admiration and envy of all fucceeding

ages. Temperance, frugality, decency, public fpirir,

love to their fellow- citizens, magnanimity : Thefe

are the virtues which flourilhed under fuch wife infti-

* Ifa. X. 7. t Heb. i. 8. J Ifa. ix. 7. I|
Ronu ii. 14.

tutions.
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-ifutions. At the fame time, in thefe fmall common-
wealths, the conduft of every citizen was lubjedted

to the eye of the magilliate \ and the nature of the go-

vernment obHged him, to infpeCt their manners,

with feverity. The fmalleft crimes could not efcape

obfervation : even dangerous virtues were expofed to

cenfure. On this foundation of pubhc liberty, did

antient virtue red 5 an effedt of government little

known in modern times, wherein the views of legifla-

tors are confined to inferior objeds. But from this

fource, were derived all thofe fplendid aftions among
the heathens, which, on the one hand, have be^n lo

invidioufly mentioned by infidels, as a reproach to

our holy religion, and on the other, fo juftly cele-

brated by Chriitians, in order to rouze the zeal and

emulation of a degenerate age.

Virtue, however, did not long enjoy this temporary

and precarious fupport. Thefe wife inflitutions were

the works of men, and mortal like their authors.

Some of them perilhed by the malignity of internal

difeafes : and, if a vigorous conftitution and more
fkilful management prolonged the period of others^

they yielded at laft to the violence of external injuries.

It was impoflible either to divert or refift the torrent

of Roman power : it gathered ftrength from oppofi-

tion, and bore down all nations before it. But, by
fubduino; the world the Romans loft their own liberty.

Many caules, which it is not our prefent bufinefs to

explain, concurred in producing this effe6l : Many
vices, engendered or nouriflied by profperity, deli-

vered them over to the vileft race of tyrants that ever

afflid;ed or difgraced human nature.

The alliance betwixt morals and government was
now broken ; and an influence hitherto fo friendly to

virtue, became altogether malignant, and was exerted

with moft fatal fuccefs, to poiibn and debafe the hu-
man mind. Along with defpotic power, entered all

thofe odious vices, which are ufually found in its train ;

and in a fhor t time, they grew to aa incredible pitch.

G g 2 Ths
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The colours are not too ftrong, which the apoftle em-^

ploys in drawing the chara^^er of that age : contem-
porary hiftorians juftify him, when he defcribes it to-

be alienatedfrom the life of God, walking in 'vanity thro*

the blindnefs of their minds j and^ being paji feelings

ijuere given up to lafcivioufnefsy and to work all unclean^

nefs with greedinefs *.

In tiiis time of univerfal corruption, did the wif-

dom of God manifeft the Chriftian revelation to the

world, not to re-eftabliih virtue upon the fame infe-

cure foundation of civil government ; but to ere6t it

upon the eternal and immoveable bafis of a religion,

which teacheth righteoufncfs by the authority of God,
What the wifdom of men could do for the encou-

ragement of virtue in a corrupt world, had been tried

during feveral ages ; and all human devices were
found, by experience, to be of very fmall avail : fo

that no jundure could be more proper for publifh-

ing a religion, which, independent on human laws
and inftitutions, explains the principles of morals with

admirable perfpicuity, and enforces the pradice of

them by moft perfuafive arguments. Had not Chrif-

tianity appeared to check and mitigate the pernicious

effefls of defpotic unlimited empire, 'tis hard to fay>

how far they might have gone towards extinguifhing

the name and exercife of virtue ampng men. This

we know, that in a moft diflblute age, and under the

worft government, the primitive Chriftians attained,

in every virtue, to an eminence, of which there is no
example in the hiftory of mankind. The fpirit of

their religion, fuperior to the corrupt genius of the

age, continued pure and vigorous ; and men faw with

admiration, that when every other foundation of vir-

tue was overthrown, the foundation of God food fure,

immoveable amidft thefloods which came^ the rains that

defended, and the winds that blew and beat upn it -f

.

Ephef. iv. 17, 18, 19. f Matth. vii. 25.

IV. Let
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IV. Let us confider the world with regard to its

religious ftate. The national charader of the Jews,

feems to have been deeply tindlured with fuperftition.

Their early education in Egypt, the example of neigh-

bouring nations, influence of the climate, but above
all the perverfenefs of their own difpofition, rendered

this impreflion indelible. Obftinate againil all the

endeavours employed by their divine lawgiver to re-

prefs or extirpate it, this fuperititious fpirit broke out

on every occafion. Delighted with the ceremonial

prefcriptions of the law, the Jews utterly negleded

the moral ; and, fond of fuch rites as pleafe the imagi-

nation, they undervalued thofe duties which improve
the heart. This unhappy biafs was greatly increafed

by the dodrine of the Pharifees, which reduced the

prejudices of their countrymen into a regular fyftem

of fuperftition. By their vain traditions, they added
to the load of ceremonies : By their wretched inter-

pretations of the law, they abridged the number of

moral precepts. They openly preferred the former

before the latter •, and fubftituted obfervances frivo-

lous and infignificant, in the place ot the weighty mat-

ters in the law, judgment, mercy, and faith *.

While the Pharifees undermined religion, on the

one hand, their rivals the Sadducees carried on, from
another quarter, a more bold and impious attack

againft it. By denying the immortality of the foul,

they wounded religion in a vital part j and overturned

thedodrjne of future rewards and punifliments, which
hath been, arid muft ever be, the chief foundation of

virtuous obedience. The practice of thefe two con-

tending feds, was perfedlly fuitable to their principles :

the followers of the one, were fcandalous libertines ;

the difciples of the other, notorious hypocrites : and
between them, the knowledge and power^of true re-

ligion were entirely deftroyed. It was high time then

for the wifdom of God to vindicate his injured law,

and to revive languifhing and decayed religion, among

*Matth. xxiii. 23.

G g 3 his
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his antient people. To recal the Jews from their'

former wandrings, the Almighty had with fiiccefs em-
ployed the miniftry of his holy prophets : but the

malignant diftempers of that age, would not have
yielded to any common remedy : a conceited and
pervcrfe generation would have liltened to no inferior

meflenger ; and therefore, the great prophet was fenc

forth in this due time, to explain, to extend, and to

perfedl the law,ij«i tofill Zion withjudgment and righte-

puffiefs *.

But the deplorable fituation of the heathen world
with regard to religion, called ftill more loudly for

an immediate interpofal of the divine hand. I fliall

not mention the characters of the heathen deities, in-

famous for the moft enormous crimes ; nordefcribe

their religious worfliip, confiding irequently in the

vileft and mofl Ihamefu4 rites. Certain it is, the more
any man honoured fuch gods, the worfe himfelf was j

and the ofcner he ferved them, the more wicked he

would become.

It is the fpirit and genius of heathen religion which

I fhall endeavour to reprefent. 7'hefe, according

to the apoftle's obfervation, were in all things too much

fupcrfiiitious *
. Stately temples, expenlive facrifices,

pompous ceremonies, magnificent feftivals, with all

the other circurni'i:anres ot fliew and fplendour, were

the objeds which falle religion prefented to its vota-

ries : but juft notions of God, obedience to his mo-
ral laws, purity of heart, and fandity of life, were

not once mentioned as ingredients in religious fervice.

Superilition never prevailed among any people, but

at the expence of morals. The heathen luperftition,

far from giving any aid to virtue, feems not to have

had the Icaft connexion with it. No repentance of

pad crimes, no future amendment of conduiil, are

ever prefcribed by it, as proper means of appeafing

the ofiended deities. " Sacrifice a chofen vidim, bow
dovvn before an hallowed image, be initiated in the

* Ifa. xxxiji. 5. * A^s. x\ii. 23.
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Cicred mylleries •, and the wrath of the gods will be

averted, and the thunder drop from their hands.'*

Suitable to theie fentiments, is the behaviour of Balak

king of Moah^ delcrihed by the prophet Micah. That
prince had provoked the God of Ifrael ; and in order

to regain his favour, thought of the fame means,

which fuperflition employs to mitigate the rage ot its

falfe gods. Wherewith^ fays he, Jhdl I come before

the Lord, and bow myfelf before the high God ? Shall

I come before him with burnt -offerings, with cdhes

of a year old ? Will the Lord be -pleafed with thoufands

of rams^ or with ten thoufands of rivers of oil ? Shall

I give my firfl-born for my tranfgreffion, the fruit of my
body for thefin of my foul

'* ? To do jufily, to love tnercy^

and to walk humbly with God, were acceptable fervices,

which made no part in the fyftem of heathen religion^

Happily, the wifdom and fimplicity of antient go-

vernment, checked the progrel's of this infedious prin-

ciple, and correded in fome degree, its poifonous

and deftrudive qualities. But no fooner had the ty-

ranny of the Roman emperors removed this reftraint,

by lubverting liberty, than fuperflition made its ad-

vances on the world by fudden and mighty fleps, and
exercifed an uncontrouled dominion in every corner

of the earth. Tyranny and fuperftition, like thofe

other deftroyers of mankind, famine and peftilence,

are nearly allied. Superftition breaks the Ipirit, and
prepares it for fervitude. Tyranny, for this reafon,

encourages fuperftition, and employs it as an ufeful

auxiliary to illegal power. Accordingly, Rome adopt-

ed the gods of almoft every nation, whom fhe had
conquered ; and opened her temples to the groffeft

fuperftitions of the moft barbarous people. Utrfool-

ifh heart being darkned, fhe changed the glory of the un-

corrupible God, into an image made like to corruptible

man, and to birds and four-footed beafis, and creeping

things f.
* Micah vi. 6, 7, 8. f Rom. i. 21, 23,
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At this time, therefore, did a good God, in pity

to his deluded creatures, publifh the Chriftian revela-

tion. By it, the God of truth was made known

;

and the idols of the nations were moved at his frefence -f

.

Rational and fublime in its dodrines, humane and
beneficent in its precepts, pure and fimple in its wor-
fhip ; no religion was ever fo well calculated as Chrif-

tianity, ro reprefs the inroads of fuperftition, and to

eftablilh an acceptable and manly devotion, confiding

in fpirit and in truth J. No period can be mentioned,

when inftrudtion in thefe important articles, would
have been more feafonable or necefTary. The abfurd

fiftions, and abominable praflices of fuperftition, had
gone near to extinguifh the natural fentiments of the

human mind, concerning the fupreme Being, and to

banifh his name and worfhip from the earth. No
wonder, men, under thefe circumftances, fhouldliften,

with joy, to the Chriftian revelation, which delivered

them from that hateful yoke, and taught them, to

ferve God without feary inholinefs^ and righteoufnefs he-

fjve him *.

V. Let us confider the world with regard to its do-

meftic fituation : a view, perhaps, lefs extenfive and
magnificent than thofe, which hitherto have engaged
our attention ; but not lefs important. The private

and domeftic fituation of mankind, is the chief cir-

cumftance, which forms their charafter, and the great

fource of their happinefs or mifery. Any poifon in

this fountain, communicates itfelf to the manners of

men; any bitternefs there, infefts all the pleafures

of life. Many circumftances of the moft fatal in-

fluence on domeftic virtue and happinefs, occur to

attentive obfervers of the period under review.

Domeftic fociety is founded in the union betwixt

hufband and wife. Among all civilized nations, this

union hath been efteemed facred and honourable ; and
from it are derived thole cxquifite joys or forrows,

t IJa. xix. I. J John iv. 24. * Luke i. 74,

which
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which can. imbitter all the pleafures, or alleviate all

the pains in human life. In the anticnt world, there

prevailed two pradices equally pernicious to the peace

and happinefs of the married llate. From the moft

early times polygamy Teems to have been univerfal

among the eaftern nations j and men married as many
wives as their fancy wifhed for, or their fortune could

maintain. Now, this pradice not only appears to be

contrary to the intention of the Almighty, who at

firfb created but one perfon of each fex, and hath fince

preferved an admirable proportion betwixt the number
of males and females, whom he fends into the world ;

but by it likeways, were baniOied from domeftic life,

all thofe enjoyments which fweeten and endear it.

Friendlhip, focial intercourfe, confidence, and the

mutual care of children, were utterly unknown : on
the one hand, rigour, voluptuoufnefs, jealoufy ; on the

other, fubje6tion without love, fidelity, or virtue.

One half of the human fpecies became the property of

the other ; and the hulband, inftead ofbeing the friend

and protestor of a wife, was no better than the matter

and tyrant over a flave. The envy and difcord which
were introduced into the families of Jacob and Elka-

nah^ by a plurality of wives, are but imperfe6t pic-

tures of the enormities occafioned by the fame prac-

tice, under malters lefs virtuous, and in ages more
diffolute and luxurious. Where-ever the Chriftian

religion is eftablifhed, an end hath been put to an in-

ftitution fo inconfiftent with the felicity of domeftic

life. Marriage fuitable to the ordinance of God, is

rendered a friendly and undilToluble alliance betwixt

tv/o perfons ; and tranquility, confidence, and joy

blefs an union, begun and cemented by mutual love.

In the weftern parts of the world, the maxims with

regard to marriage were more conformable to nature :

one man was confined to one woman ; but at the

fame time, their laws allowed a practice, which
introduced the mofl fatal diforders into domeftic

life. The Almighty, becaufe of the hardnefs of their

hearts, permitted the Jews, on certain occafions, to

give
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give a writing of divorcement to their wives *, AccorJ-J

ing to their ufual cuftom, the Jews ftrctched this in-

dulgence to moft extravagant lengths ; and, defining

the cafes in which they pretended divorces to be law-

ful, With a minute and over-curious accuracy, they

altogether perverted the inflitution of God. Their
<do£tors permitteddivorces for caufes fo trival and ri-

diculous, as cannot be mentioned in a grave difcourfe.

The utmoft diffolution of manners, was the efteft of

fuch licentious opinions : and our Saviour found the

abufes to be grown fo enormous, as to render the

itridleil and moft precife limitations of the Mofaic pre-

cept abfolutely neccffary.

Nor was this matter on any better footing among
the heathen nations. Divorces, on very flight pre-

tences, were permitted both by Greek and Roi7ian le-

giflators. And tho' the pure m.anners of thefe repub-

lics, reftrained, for fome time, the operation of fuch

a pernicious inftitution ; tho' the virtue of private per-

fons feldom abufed the indulgence which the laws al-

lowed them : yet no fooner had the progrefs of luxu-

ry, and the eftablifhment of defpotic power, vitiated

the tafte of men, than the law with regard to divor-

ces, was found to be amongft the worft corruptions

which prevailed in that abandoned age. The laciiity

of leparation rendered married perfons carelefs of ob-

taining or pradifing thofe virtues which render do-»

meftic life tranquil and delightful. The education of

children, was utterly neglected by parents, who often

met together, with a fcheme of feparation in both

their thoughts. Marriage, inftead of reftraining, ad-

ded to the violence of irregular dcfire i and under a

legal name, became the vileft and moft fhani/slefs pro^

ftitution. From all thefe caufes, the married ftate

fell into difreputation and contempt -, and it became

neceftary, by penal laws, to force men into a fociety

where they expeiled no fecurc and lafting happinefs.

Among the Romans, domcftic corruption grew, of a

* Mark x. 4, 5.

fudden.
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Tudden, to an incredible height •, and perhaps, in the

hiftory of mankind, we can find no parallel to the un-f

difguifed impurity and licentioufnefs of that age *.
'

It was in a good time, tiierefore, that our Saviour

abolifhed a praftice, which had been one of the moft

fertile Iburces of tiicfe diforders. The bonds of the

marriage-union were, by hun, rendered almoft indif-

foluble •, and the cords of love vitxt drawn the clofeft

poflibie. Political proje6lors may pleafe themfelves

with imaginary advantages, refulting from the hberty

of divorces ; but reafon, as well as the experience of

mankind, juftify the wifdom of the divine decree con-

cernino- them. If the manners of men be not ex-

uemely pure and fimple, the leaft indulgence in this

article hath always proved fatal to the peace and vir-

tue of domeftic life ; and whatever remains of thefe

iwe now find in a diflblute age, muft be intirely afcri-

bed to that regulation in the gofpel f, which fuper-

ficial reafoners reprefent as a grievance, tho* it be in

truth the grcateft blefling to mankind.

If the vices of thofe, who are at the head of do-

meftic fociety, needed reformation ; the fufferings of

thofe who were fubjed: to them merited relief.

So many are the wants of human fociety, that far

the (greater part of mankind is condemned to conftant

toil and labour in order to fupply them. In the an-

tient world, the condition of this numerous and ufe-

ful race of men, differed widely from that, wherein

they are now placed. They were not freemen, but

(laves, who occupied the inferior, tho' neceffa'-y, fta-

tion in human lite. Their labour, was not a volun-

tary duty to the fociety, which intitled them to a re-

ward i it was an hard talk, impoied without their con-

fent, and exatted with the utmoft rigour. The num-

ber of perfons reduced to this unhappy condition, was

jmmenfe. In thofe parts of the world, whofe hiftory

and fituation are beft known, above two thirds of the

whole inhabitants are computed to have been in a

* Rom. i. 26, &c. t Matth. v. 32.

ftate
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iftate of flavery. The perfons, the goods, the chil-

dren of thefe flaves were the property of their mafters,

difpofed of at pleafure, and transferred, like any
other poiTeffion, iVom one hand to another. No ine-

quality of condition, no fupcriority in power, no pre-

text ot confent, can juilify this ignominous deprellion

of human nature, or confer upon one man, the right

of dominion over the perfon of another : but not

t>nly doth reafon condemn this inftitution as unjuft;

experience proved it to be pernicious both to mafters

and flaves. The elevation of the former, infpired

into them pride, infolence, impatience, cruelty, and
voluptuoufnefs : the dependent and hopelefs ftate of

the latter, dejected the human mind, and extinguifh-

ed eveiy generous and noble principle in the heart.

Were I to mention the laws and regulations of the

moft civilized ftates among the antients, concerning

thefe unfortunate fufferers ; were I to relate the treat-

ment v/hich they met with, from perfons the molt
renowned for their virtue ; maxims fo inhumane, and
adlions fo barbarous, would excite the ftrongeft pity

and indignation, in an age, which never beheld the

tyranny of the oppreffor, nor heard the groans of the

captive.

'Tis true, while men enjoyed thofe wife inflitutions

of government, which we formerly defcribed, theftate

of fervitude did not become altogether intolerable

;

many expedients were ufed for mitigating the rigour

of command, and lightening the yoke of obedience :

but, upon eftablifliing defpotic government in the

Roman empire, domeilic tyranny rofe, rn a fliort time,

to an adoniiliing height. In that rank foil, every

vice, which power nourifhes in the great, or oppref-

fion engenders in the mean, thrived and grew up

apace.

Here then is an objed worthy the attention of that

merciful God, luho delivereth the fcul of the affii^ed

from violence^ who heareth the cry of the needy., and him

who
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1

^joho hath no heifer *. The groans of fuch an innu-

merable multitude of his realbnable creatures, berea-

ved of the noblefl: privilege of their nature, hberty

and independence, would not, we may believe, be

uttered in vain. He could not always keepftlence and

hejlill, when he beheld their wretched fituation, fo

deftrudlive of happinefs, and fo fatal to virtue. At
laft, the divine wildom interpofed ; and when the evil

had become intolerable, and feemed to be paft cure,

the promulgation of Chriftianity brought an efFedual

and timely remedy.

It is not the authority of any fmgle detached pre-

cept in the gofpel, but the fpirit and genius of Chrif-

tian religion, more powerful than any particular com-
mand, which hath aboliflied the praftice of flavery thro*

the world. The temper, which Chrillianity infpired,

was mild and gentle ; and the do6trines it taught,

added fuch dignity and luflre to human nature, as

refcued it from the difhonourable fervitude into which
it was funk. All men, of every condition^ are de-

clared to be the offspring of the fame God, and the

heirs of the fame heavenly inheritance : one Saviour

redeemed them from iniquity by his death, and one
fpirit worketh powerfully in their hearts. Where-ever
fuch opinions prevail, no human creature can be re-

garded as altogether infignificant and vile ; even the

meaneft acquire dignity, exterior diftinftions difap-

pear, and men approach nearer to that original equa-

lity, in which they were at firft placed, and are Hill

viewed by their impartial Creator.

What a wonderful and blefTed change hath Chrif-

tianity produced in the face of the world ! Along
with the knowledge of it, liberty, humanity, and do-

meftic happinefs, diffufed themfelves over every cor-

ner of the earth. It is deemed a virtue, to admire
and praife thofe illultrous perfonages, who delivered

mankind from the rage of tyrants, and vindicated the

violated laws and conftitution of their country : and

*PfaI. I.xxii. 12-

is
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is no admiration due to the generous Ipirit of that re^

ligion which reftored liberty, not to one nation or io->

ciety alone, but refcued from the worft fervitude, far

the greater number of the human race, and acquired

for them that happy freedom^ which they ftill enjoy ?

When we behold Chriftianity making its progrefs thro*

the world, and working, every where, fuch an im-
portant alteration in the condition of mankind ; we
may well apply to a temporal deliverance, what the

prophet fpoke concerning a fpiritual falvation : Be-

hold the acceptable year of the Lord is come ! Liberty is

proclaimed to the captive^ and the opening of the prifon

to them that are bounds theyfhall refifrom their forrowi

and from their fear^ andfrom the hard bondage wherein

they were made to ferve *.

The abolition of domeftic flavery v/as the occafion

of another change in the manners of men, which is no

lefs remarkable. Captives taken in war; were, in all

probability, the firlt perfons fubjeded to perpetual fer-

vitude : and when the neceffities or luxury of man-
kind increafed the demand for Haves, every new war
recruited their number, by reducing the vanquifhed

to that wretched condition. Hence proceeded the

fierce and dcfperate fpirit, with which wars were car-

ried on among antient nations. While chains and

flavery were the certain lot of the conquered, battles

were fought, and towns defended, with a rage and

obftinacy, which nothing but the horror at fuch a fate

could have infpired : but by putting an end to the

cruel infiiitution of flavery, Chriftianity- extended its

mild influences to the pra<!:lice of war •, and that bar-

barous art, foftened by its humane fpirit, ceafed to be

fo deftru6t:ive. Secure, in every event, of perfonal

liberty, the refiftance of the vanquiflied became lefs

obftinate, and the triumph of the victor lefs cruel.

Thus humanity v/as introduced into the trade of war,

with whicii it appears to be almoif incompatible ; and

it is to the merciful maxims of Chriftianity, much
* Ifa. Ixi. I. xiv. 3.

a more
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inore than to any other caufe, that we mud afcribei

the little ferocity and bloodfhed, which accompany

modern vidories. Even where the paflions of men

are fierceft, and moft highly inflamed, the powertui

genius of our religion interpofes, and reftrains the

fury of war, and lets bounds to its deflroying rage.

The benevolent fpirit of the gofpel, delivercth the

captive from his fetters, loofeth ibofe who were appoint-

ed to death *, and faith to the /word which is ready to

devour^ return into thy fcabbard, andbejiilif.

It hath become a fafhionable topic among political

reafoners, to celebrate the mildnels and humanity of

modern manners, and to prefer the charadler of pre-

fent times before the ancient : to what caufe (hall we

afcribe this important revolution, in the fentiments

and difpofitions of mankind ? Not to the influence of

better inftituted governments ; for in legiflative wif-

dom the antients far excelled us : not to the efleds

of a better -direded education-, that duty,_ fhamefuUy

negledted by us, was among them an objed of chief

attention : not to our fuperior refinements in elegant

and poHte arts ; there we mufl: be content to equal,

without pretending to furpafs the antients. The Chrif-

tian religion, hid from ages, but now manifejied to the

world, is the only caufe capable to produce, fo great

an efledb. 'That wifdom zvhich is from above, is pure,

mid peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of mercy f.

Genuine Chrifliianity is difliinguifhed above all other

religions, by the mildnefs of its fpirit : the enemy

of every praftice which hardens the heart : the en-

courager of every virtue, which renders the charader

humane. Where ever it hath been eilablifhed in pu-

rity, and pradlifed with zeal •, kindnefs, long-fuffering,

'weckncfs, bowels of mercies, charity \\,
are the graces

which accompany it. Even the vices and inventions

of men, which have mingled themfelves with the truths

of God, have not been able intirely to defliroy their

* Pfal. cli. 20. t Jer. xlvii. 7. J James iii. 12.

II
Col. iii. 12.

effeclsr
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cffe<5ts. Under all difadvantages, the genius of the

golpel exerts itfelf, civilizing the fierceft and moft

barbarous nations, and infpiring a gentlenefs of dif-

pofition, unknown to any other religion. Along
with the bed fpiritual bleilings, the moft valuable

temporal mercies have been communicated to the

v/orld, by Chriftianity. It not only fanflifies our

fouls, but refines our manners •, and while it gives

the promifes of the next life, it improves and adorns

the prefent : that happy change, which the wifdom
of man could not effed, God in his good time ac-

complilhed by manifafiing to the world the myftery hid

from ages and generations.

Thefe obfervations, which we have made, fuggeft

many ufeful reflexions, with regard to the future and

univerfal propagation of Chriftian knowledge. At
the time when the difciples of Chrift fet out, in obe-

dience to their Lord's command, to teach all nations ;

no undertaking could appear, in the judgment of

man, more wild and improbable : but, befides the

bleffing of God, which accompanied them where-

ever they went, we have difcovered feveral circum-

Itances in the fituation of the world, which contribu-

ted powerfully towards the fuccefs and facility of their

entcrprize. Aided by thefe, theword of Godincreafedy

and the number of difciples jnultiplicd greatly *. The

weaknefs of God became fironger than men ; and in a

Jhort time, he enabled the foolijh things of the world, to

confound the wife •, the weak things of the world, to con^

found the things which are Jirong -, and things that are

not, to bring to nought things that are f. That the

fame effedual bleffing of God ftill continueth to fe-

cond every fincere and vigorous attempt, to fpread

the knowledge of his name, we have good reafon to

believe. What powerful unknown caufes may co*

'

operate with this bleffing of the Almighty, we are

not yet permitted to difcover. It cannot, however,

be more improbable, that the influences of Chriftia-

* A^s vi. 7. t I Cor. i. 25, 27, zS.

nity
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nity fhall reach farther, than it once was, that they

fhould reach fo far. And, alter we have feen the

\\cr\it of the gofpel penetrate into fo many dark places

of the earth -, why doeth it feem incredible, that its

fplendor Ihould, at laft, fill the world, and fcatter

the remainder of darknefs which covereth the nations ?

It is obvious to obferve one circumftance, which

cannot fail of introducing the gofpel into diftant na-

tions with great advantage. That part of the world,

wherein Chriftianity is eftablifhed, infinitely furpaffes

the reft in all the fciences and improvements which

raife one nation above another in reputation or power.

Of this fuperiority, the Europeans have availed them-

felves to the utmoft, in every projed for extending

their empire or commerce •, and have brought a great

part of the globe into a dependence, cither upon their

arts or arms. Now, thefe fame attainments in fcience

or policy, might be employed to good purpofe, on

the fide of religion : and tho' hitherto fubfervient to

the defigns of intereft or ambition, may we not flat-

ter ourlelves, that, at laft, they Ihall become noble

inftruments in the hand of God, for preparing the

world to receive the gofpel ?

This glorious profped may be diftant -, but it is

not imaginary. Even in a degenerate age, zealous

and aftive fpirits have arifen, and focieties have been

formed, upon the generous plan of propagating the

knowledge of Chrift to nations far off, which never

heard his fame, nor have feen his glory *. What they

have already done, encourages the moft fanguine

hopes of farther fuccefs. And, if it ftiall pleafe God

to increafe the number, and firengthen th^ hands, of

fuch well-difpofed perfons : if he (hall fee fit, to hafien

his time when one fhall become a thoufand, and a fmall

onefirong f : then might we expeft that the knowledge

of the Lord would fill the earth, as the waters cover the

fea X i ^^hat the defart would Uoffom as the rofe H, and

* Ifa. Ixvi. 19. t Ifa. Ix. 2.

I Ibid. xi. 9.. II
Ibid. XXXV, i.

Vol. I. Hh the
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the "joildernefs become a fruitful field
*'

: then might
the fpirit of Chriftianity, which languifhes fo vifibly

in thofe places where it hath long been planted, re-

vive with new " vigour in unknown lands, and (hine

with its firft fplendor, among the people who yiov) fit

in darknefs and in the region and fhadow of death
-f-

:

Then might the folitary place rejoice \^ the barren

break forth into finging ||, and the tongue of the dumb

praife the Lord%

*. Ifa. xxxii. 15. t Matth. iv. 16. \\{s., xxxv. i.

!| Ibid. liv. I, ^ Ibid. xxxv. 6.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XXL
Christ the Light of the World.

[Amor y.]

John viii. 12.

^henfpake Jejus again to them faying^ I am the

light of the world j he thatfolloweth mefhall not

walk in darknefs^ bzitfiall have the light oflife.

THESE words contain an argument ufed by
our Saviour with his hearers, to prevail

Upon them to fubmit to his authority, and
embrace his religion. The argument is this : That
in this method they would gain aflurance in matters

of very great importance, as to which they had be-

fore been ignorant or uncertain ; fuch clear light as

would give them full fatisfa6lion of mind at prefent,

and condu6l them to eternal happinefs. Lights by an
eafy and elegant metaphor, fignifies knowledge or in-

ftru6tion -, becaufe what the one is to the eye for

guiding the body, the other is to the mind for inform-

ing the judgment, and diredling the moral condudl.

He therefore that gives inftrudion to others, may be
called a light to them -, and he that gives inftrudion

to all mankind in affairs of the greateft importance,

and fuch inftrudtion as would lead them, if purfued,

to never-ending life and happinefs, may juftly be
ftiled the light of the worlds and the light of life. As

H h 2 the
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the fun is, to the natural world, the common founta'm

of light, fuch was Jefus, by his do6trines and pre-

cepts, to the moral •, his religion being adapted for the

indrudion and guidance of all mankind, and recom-
mended to the world with the brighteft evidences of

divine authority. Whoever therefore impartially

confiders the dod:rines, precepts, and promifes of the

gofpel, may be eaiily convinced, that our Saviour,

with the juftell reafon, affumed this title, the light of
the 'world^ the light of life ; for, befides his giving

mankind a clear and confiftentfummary of thofe reli-

gious truths and duties which were difcoverable by
reafon, and free from all thofe errors men had before

mixed with them, he difcovered to them feveral great

and important truths, as to which they were before

ignorant, or in doubt j truths which have the mightieft

influence to excite mankind to the pradice of good-

nefs, to clear the darknefs and confufion they were

involved in, and guide them to life and happinefs

My prefent bufmefs will be to make good this af-

Jettion of our Saviour in the text, by an enumeration

of particulars ; from which it will appear, that our

Saviour revealed to the world feveral noble truths be-

fore unknown, ornot clearly and fully known ; truths

of the greatelt fervice to the virtue and happinefs of

mankind. As I go over the feveral inltances, I fliall

endeavour to make it evident, that the doclrines and

precepts added by the gofpel to natural religion, and

the truths which the world knew, or might have

known before, are, in themfelves credible, worthy the

perfedtions of God, and accommodate to the ftatc of

mankind, and therefore highly advantageous for us to

know or practife ; and that this, which maybe called

the internal proof of Chriftianity, is a ftrong induce-

ment to every confiderate perfon, to embrace the'

Chriflian religion, and follow our Saviour, who was

indeed the light of the worlds and the light of life^ con-

ducing men to life eternal. Though fome of the

truths I (hall inftance in, were before difcovered to

the
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the Jews in the Old Tejiamenta yet, as to thefe, our

Saviour juftly claims the honour of being the light of
the ivorld, fince it was purely by means of his religion

they were made known to all mankind ; and though
ibme others were more fully revealed by his apolties

than by our Lord himfelf, yet the honour of thefe be-

longs to him, fmce he taught his apoftles thefe, either

immediately or by the divine fpirit, which, after his

afcenfion, he fent down upon them. That this dif-

courfe may not run out too great a length, omitting

others, I lliall confine myfelf to the following in-

ftances

:

The account Chriftianity gives us of the original of
€vil : the do(5lrine of a particular providence : the

full ajfurance of the pardon of all fins on repentance ;

and the difpenfing this pardon in a way confident

with the honour of the divine holinefs and govern-

ment, through the death and mediation of the Son of

God : the full and exprefs promife of divine afliflance :

the information, that the prefent is a final fiate of

trial : and that the reward of the imperfect virtue of
a fhort lite, will be compleat and everlafiing happinefs

:

and particularly, that our vid:ories over the fiefh, and
keeping it in fubjeftion to reafon, fliall be recom-
penced by raifing our bodies from the grave, glorious,

ipiritual, powerful, and immortal : the fetting apart

Sifeventh day for the public worfhip of God, and more
intire application to the duties of piety and virtue :

the inllitution of the facraments, and the miniltry.

—Thefe additional dodlrines and duties will, upon a

review, appear improvements of natural religion

worthy of God, for their tendency to render our piety

and virtue more eafy and perfed ; and proofs that our
Saviour, v/ho communicated the knowledge of them
to mankind, was the light of the worlds and the light

of life,

H h 3 I. The
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I. The account Chriftianity gives us of the en-

trance of evil, moral and natural, into the world,

and its prevalency, is of great advantage to us ; and
by informing mankind of this, our Saviour proved

himfelf the light of the world: befides what reafon

offers, for vindicating the divine perfections and pro-

vidence in this difficult inquiry, tq which Chriftians

have an equal right with the Deifts, revelation acquaints

us with feveral particulars of great ufe for clearing the

difficulty. Reafon informs us, 'tis fit intelligent and
free beings fhould be tried and approved, before they

are rewarded, and be eftablifhed in virtue, before

they are fixed, unalterably, in happinefs : fince other-

wile God would not govern them according to their

nature, which renders them capable of an approved

'virtue, and they could not enjoy the higheft fatisfac-

tionof all ; the fatisfadlion arifing from confcious in-

tegrity, maintained amidft: difficulties and tempta-

tions, and from thus rendring themfelves proper ob-

jects of the divine complacency. From reafon we far-

ther learn, that if it be fit our love to God and

goodnefs fliould be tried by difficulties and tempta-

tions, it really makes no difference -on the whole,

whether thefe be more or fewer, ftronger or weaker,

provided our great Creator and Governor make an-

j'werable allowances, or grant anfwerable affiftances ;

proportion the reward to the difficulties of the con-

fiift, and, accepting lower attainments in goodnefs

where the oppofition is ftronger, reward them as he

would higher attainments in more advantageous cir-

cumftances. That God will thus deal with us we are

nllured by reafon, fince he is infinitely wife and good,

knows our frame, knows v/hat in every ^dtion is

fm'llly ours, and what is to be imputed to the unavoid-

able mfluence of conftitutipn, education, and the like

;

fees the ftrength of the virtuous difpofition, thqugh

ftruggling beneath, and almoft over-whelmed by op-

pofitc inclinations and dif^dvautageous external cir-
"' cuml^ances.
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, cumftances, 'tis fcarce difcernable by human eyes -,

f
and muft approve, love, and reward us, in proportion

to what is properly our own in every virtuous action,

and dedu6l from the account of every adlion, in ap-

pearance vitious, whatever is really owing to caufes

and circumftances out of our power. Reafon farther

informs us, that the ftrong inclinations in our frame

to fenfible good, and averfions from fenfible evil, and

the paflions founded on thefe, which occafion fo much
irregularity in our condud, are yet proper trials of

our virtue ; which is to fhew its ftrength in the fteady

government of them ; and that all the natural evils

we complain of, as want, pain, ficknefs, difappoint-

ments, and the like, are either proper correctives of
vice, or neceffary for exercifing, approving, or in-

crealing our fubmiflion to God, our love to good-
nefs, our compaflion to the unhappy, and numerous
other virtues ; the prefent internal fatisfa6tions, and
future rewards of which, will abundantly compenfate
for all we fulFer in their practice. Thele, and other

confiderations, reafon offers in vindication of the

wifdom, holinefs, and goodnefs of God, which feenr

impeached by the ftrong propenfities in our conftitu-

tion, to objects that prove the occafions of fin, and
by the many natural evils which abound amidft his

works. And this defence is ftrengthened by the
Chriftian revelation, which informs us, that this ftate

of things was not t\\Q original appointmeni of God, but
took its rife from, the wilful tranfgrejjion of the firft pa-
rents of mankind (^) •, that their fin would not have
been fuffered to produce fuch effedts, had not God
provided an equal remedy, fore-ordained before the

foundation of the world [b) \ had he not determined to

make anfwerable allowances {c)^ and give anfwerable
affiftances j had he not, in confideration of the fl:iarp-

nefs of the trial, appointed it to be but fiiort, and
fiot only refolved to accept an imperfe6t virtue, but
reward it, through the obedience of his Son, with

(«) Gen. ghap. jii. {h) 1 Pef. i. 20. {c\ Gen. iii. 15.

H h 4 perfect
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perfed and everlajling happinefs {d)^ with eternal life {e),

the reward annexed, in the original conftitution, to

tinfmning obedience ; fo that as in Adam all die, in

Chrift dl are 'made alive
( f). This folution St. Paul

gives us at large, Rom. v. from verfe 12. to the end,

where he exprefly aflures us, that all the ill efFeds ow-^

ing to the difobedience of the firft Adam^ were fully

remedied by the good efFeds following the perfeft obe-

dience of the fecond ; and, that as by the offence of one^

judgment came upon all men to condemnation, fo by the

righteoufncfs of one, the free gift came upon all men to the

juftification of life ; and where Jin abounded, in its perni-

cious fruits, grace did much more abound in the contrary.

As for the vanity, difappointments, and wretched-

nefs which attend the prefent ftate, the permifTion of

thefe appear wife and kind •, fince we are, according

to the do6lrine of the gofpel, after a few days fpent

here, defigned for a fpiritual and divin.e happinefs in

another world [g), and hereby prevented from eafily

giving up ourfelves to fenfual Good {h), to the de-

bafmg our fpirits, fpoiling their relifli for rational

pleafures, and lofing this divine everlafting felicity (/).'

The fuperilitious and dreadful apprehenfions of the

Deity, which the view of the world of mankind
might otherwife occafion, are, by this reprefentation

of the divine defigns towards ^tis, intirely prevented -,

and we are formed to the higheft veneration and love,

to a firm truft and a cheerful refignation to an infinitely

wife and good God, who over-rules what to appear-

ance are the greateft evils, for the produdion of the

greateft good. Wearealfo, by the fcripture account

of the fall and its confequences, hindred from indul-

ging to the violence of inclination and pafTion, under

pretence that they are natural ; as it teaches us that

this is not a part o^ original nature, that the permiflion

'

ot it was defigned for the trial of our virtue, and, that

t)y being ilriclly moderated, it may prove the occa-

{^) Rom. V. 19, (e) John x. lo. {/) i Cor. xv. 22.

i^) Heb. xi. 13. (/'} Chap, xii, 1— 11. (/) Luke xvi. 19,

and following vcrfes.

fion
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fion of a more approved virtue, and a higher happi-

nefs {k). We are alfo, by this account, fccured

againft that melancholy notion, and its dilcouraging

confequences, that thele ftrong irregular propenfions

are the effefts of our own fins, in an imagined ftate of

exiltence before we entered thefe bodies, which yet

was the bell account the beft philofophers, without

revelation, gave of the prefent ftate of mankind ; an

account which made what was otherwife at word but

an infelicity, appear a guilt, or the effect and punifh-

ment of it, and tended to difcourage us in the ftrug-

gle, fince we had lefs reafon to expeft favourable al-

lowances and afliftances from God, if thefe propen-

ijons were of our own contradling -, and could have

iefs fatisfadion in a fincere and approved virtue, be-

caufe imperfed:, while we thought this imperfedlion

owing to our own wilful tranfgreffions in a pre-exiftent

ftate. Thefe advantages which the gofpel fupplies us

with, for folving the grand difficult queftion of, The
prigin ofevil, fhould greatly recommend the gofpel to

every fober Deift, who is equally concerned with the

Chriftian, to vindicate the divine perfeftions, and
confiftently with thefe to account for moral and nu-
ral evil. This hath not been duly confidered by lome
of them, in their objedions againft this part of Chrif-

tianity, who have talked as if they were not equally

obliged to account for thefe, or as if revelation brought
thofe evils into the world which it found in it, at the

fame time fupplying us with the beft remedies againft

them.

II. The dodlrlne of a particular providence, which
reafon renders highly probable, is made certain by
the gofpel j and by afturing us of this, our Saviour

juftified his claim to be the light of the world. The
facred writings inform us, that God not only governs

the world by agoieral providence, loves holinefs and
hates vice, and will finally make religion and virtue

(/f) James i. 12— 15.

the
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theinterefl of all their votaries, and the vitious mife*

rable, according to their demerits, but that he orders

the particular circumftances of all, efpecially of the

pious and good, after a manner that may prove moft

favourable to their piety and virtue, and their greateft

happinefs upon the whole : that the evils of life are

not merely the refult of the prefent conftitution of

things, in the general eflablillied by God for wife

realbns, but his fatherly chaftifements, and the effeds

of his love, defigned for our amendment (/), or as

trials to exercife and improve us in virtue (;«), and
always allotted us in the beft feafons for anfwering

thefe purpofes : that not the fmalleft event is ex-

empted from his diredlion, fmce a[parrow falls not to

the ground without our heavenlyfather («), and by him
even the hairs of our head are numbered. We know,
from the fcriptures, that all things work together for

good to them that love God {o) ; that if in all our ways

we acknowledge hira^ he will direoi our paths {p), and

if we feek fift the kingdom of God and his righteoufnefs^

he will add all other thitigs unto us [q) : that if we com-
mend our ways to him in well doing, and by prayer

and truft, cajl our cares upon him, he will care for us (r) ;

and not only reward us at laft, according to the de-

grees of our piety and obedience, but fo direct all the

events of our lives as may beft promote them. "What

is there can cheer the minds of the confiderate like

thefe afTurances, arnidft the folly, weaknefs, and un-

certainty that infeparably attend the prefent ftate ?

No perfuafion like this, for raifing a man above all

temptations, and leaving him nothing to be concerned

about, but dqing his duty in whatever ftation of life

he may be caft : nothing like this, to calm his mind

and make him eafy under afflidions, efpecially thofe

brought on him by the folly or wickednefs of others ;

fince he is thus affured, that nothing out of his own

(/) Heb. xiii. 7. and following. (m) James i. 2. (») Matt.

>:. ^9, 50. (a) Roni. viii. 28. (/) Prov. iii. 6. (^)Matt.

\i. 2j. (') 1 Pet. V.J.

3
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power can really hurt him. It is therefore a great

excellency in the Chriftian revelation, that it not only

dilcovers to us, in the llrongeft light, thole general

principles of the divjne perfe(5tions and providence on
whicl> this faith is built, but places, in the cleareft

and moft familiar light, this particular important

truth, and gives it the iandion of the mplt exprefs

authority.

III. The afifurance that Qod's pardoning mercy ex-

tends to cillfins and allfmners, on condition of repen-

tance and amendment, is another invaluable part of

the Chriftian revelation •, and by aflliring us of this,

Chrift was, in a mol): delirable inftance, the light of
a guilty world. Though reafon gives good ground tq

hope, God will pardon the penitent and thoroughly

reforrned, yet how far his pardoning mercy fhall ex-

tend, whether to great fins repeated after frequent

renunciations, to fins that have left a great difability

on the mind for the future pradice of goodnefs, or

which have had moft mifchievous confequences to the

world beyond our power to repair, and efpecially

where 4 great part of life hath been wafted in the fer-

yiceof yjcci as to tjiefe particulars, reafon cannot give

a diftind anfwer entirely fatisfying : at rnoft 'tis filenr,

whether fuch great finners, though real penitents,

fhall receive any rewarfl> and of what kind and de-

gree. God is iree in the exercife of his goodnefs, and
difpenfing unmerited and forfeited tavours ; and
therefore what ftiare fuch (hall receive, it cannot cer-

tainly fay. It is therefore an invaluable part of the

Chriftian fcheme, admirably fulted to the frail and
corrupt ftate of mankind, that it afllires the forgive-

nefs of all fins to the penitent, that alone againft the

flolyGhoJi being excluded(/), becaufe it renders repen-

tance impofliblCj deftroying ail the gofpel-motives to

it, by afcribing to evil fpirits the fuUeft evidences of
its truth, the miraculous gifts of the Holy Spirit.

(/) Matt-; xii. 24, and following verfes.
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How fhoLild all of us, therefore, who are confcious to

fo many otfences againft God, and need fo much his

pardoning mercy, rejoice in thofe full afllirances, that

the blood of Chrifi cleanfeth from all fin (/), and that

all manner offin and blafphemy fhall be forgiven to the

penitent and reformed (z^) ? What can be better

adapted to beget an ingenuous forrow and repentance,

for having otiended fo good a God, and to animate

our endeavours alter the mod advanced degrees of

holinefs, as the befl return to fo gracious and fo com-
panionate a fovereign and friend ? What can better

prevent the hardening influence of defpair, or what
infpire a ftronger abhorrence of vice, than a view of

its ingratitude and bafenefs, as committed in abufe

of fuch goodnefs ? And farther allowing the moil,

that reafon, when cool and undifturbed, could in a good
degree alTure us, that the pardoning mercy of God
would reach to all fins repented of, it would yet be

greatly defirable to have exprefs afTurances of this

irom God himfelf, in his word. Guilt and its con-

fequents, grief and fear, cloud the mind, make truths

of this kind appear in a doubtful light, and incline

\\s, even when we moll: need the aflijrance of their

truth, to reverfe thofe judgments we had formed in

our cool hours, and to doubt of the mercies of God
extending to us fo guilty (ic) : whereas the clear and

icxprefs declarations of God in his word always remain

fhe fame-, and as at fuch times we are in no diipofi-

lion to doubt the truth of his word, neither can we
jqueftion the extent of his grace when fo fully alferted.

IV. The manner of difpenling this free and exten-

five grace of God, throuorh the atonelnent of the

"blood of Chrift, and his confcquent mediation at the

right hand of God, is only to be learned from the

Chriltian revelation ; and by difcovering this, our Sa-

viour proved himfelf to be the light of the world : he

(/) I John i. 7. (z?) Matt, xii, 31. (if) See Mr. Grove

on tlie proof of a futvire Hate, from reafon, chap. ix. § 3, 7, and 8.

tells
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tells ns himfelf, his hlocd was to heJhedfor many^ for

the remijfwn offins (x) •, and in Chrifi we ha've redemp-

tion^ through his bloody even the forgivenefs offins^ ac-

cording to the riches of the Father's grace (yj : he zvcts

delivered for our offences^ and raifed again for our juf~

tification (z). tVho then fJjall condemn ? Shall Ciriji

who died ? yea rather who is rifen again^ who is even at

the right hand of God^ who alfo maketh intercejjion far

us (a) : God, who is not only a Being fupremely

good, but a mod- wife and holy Governor, was con-

cerned lb to difpenfe his pardoning mercy to a finful

world, as at the lame time to encourage them to re-

pent, and to prevent their prefuming on his good-

nefs, and abufing its rich difcoveries to greater cor-

ruption and wickednefsj the natural difpofition of all

fmners. Guilt makes men fulpicious and fearful of

God ; and while they are, uncertain of his accepting

them, they cannot eafily relblve on the labours of

mortification and a thorough amendment ; they there-

fore need the fulleft dilcoveries and (Irongeft af-

furances of the divine forgivenefs, to encourage them
to fcatter their guilty fears, and m.elt and overcome

the obftinacy of their hearts : at the fame time, the

farther they have proceeded in vice, and the more
they want thofe affurances of mercy, the more dif-

pofed are they to abufe them -, to think fin, they have

fo long indulged, a light evil, when God freely for-

gives it, and to neglect true holinefs as an unnecefiary,

becaufe difficult attainment. Though God, as they

think he could do no lefs, demand repentance and fu-

ture obedience, yet, they fancy, he will not rigoroujly

infill on them, but be as ready to excufe or forgive /zi;-

/^^rf tranfgreffions as pajl. Obedience to the laws of

God, and the fteady pradlice of true goodnefs, are

efi^ential to the perted:ion and happinefs ol mankind

:

an infinitely wife, holy, and good God, cannot but

will men Hiould pradife thefe, and do v/hatever is be-

(,v) Matt. xxvi. 28.
(j) Eph, i. 7. (•;:} 2 Rom. iv. 25.

{a) viii. 34.

coming

*:5ilto*.„
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coming him to promote tiieir pradlice. It was there-

fore worthy the wifdom of the great Governor of the

world, to temper his full difcoveries of pardoning

mercy to linners, with a proportionable difcovery of

his abhorrence of vice, and love of holinefs : and
this he hath done, by giving up a perfon of fuch high

dignity as his only begotten Son, not only to be made

fiefby and live upon earth for the promotion of piety

and virtue, by his inftru6lions and example, but to die

on the crofs as an atoning facrifice j by appointing

that He, who willingly undertook our caufe, and
gave up himfelf to this difficult Work for our fakes,

fliould, to manifeft the Father's concern for his vio-

lated laws, fuffer and die to confirm the obligation of

them ; and difcovering, in this fubmifllon, the moit

excellent virtue and obedience, caufe the conceflions

made to him in favour of guilty men, to appear as the

reward of his extraordinary merit, as well as encou-

ragements to the penitent to exert themfelves to the

utmoft. What could more demonflrate the concern

of the divine Being, to advance holinefs and root out

vice, than his fubje(51:ing, for this end, his only be-

gotten Son to the meannefs and labours of a mortal

condition, and the fuffering of death ? What could

more declare his abhorrence of the difobedience of

mankind (excepting the deftrudion of the difobedient,

which this method was defigned to prevent) than his

not empowering, even his own Son, to grant us a full

pardon, but on condition of his becoming obedient unto

death (i*), and thus appointing him who was not only

mod dear to his father, as his only begotten, but as

perfectly fubmifTive and obedient, to expiate our

lins by his death, that we might be eiTeiftually con-

vinced what our fins deferved ; and on account of the

Son's meritorious obedience and death, granting him -

a power to give not only a full pardon of fins paft,

but eternal life to thofe that believe, that are thoroughly

repentent, and fincerely, though imperfedly good(f).

[h) Rom. V. iq. (0 Johnxvli. 1—5.
The
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The merciful goodnefs of God, and the motives to re-

pentance, from ingenuity and gratitude to a pardon-

ing God, are equally great and afFeding, as if our

fms had been forgiven without a propitiation ; nay

greater, fmce God himfelf provides the propitia-

tion (^), and thus fhews it is not owing to an indif-

ference to our fms, but to his unbounded mercy and
goodnefs, that he forgives them. We are alfo ftrongly

convinced of the great malignity of moral evil, by the

agonies the Redeemer endured to take it away ; and
engaged not to abufe the goodnefs of God fo grofly,

as to continue pra(5lifmg what he bated^ more than he
loved the life of his own Son.

If it be objected. Where is the Jujiice of punifhing

the innocenti that the guilty may efcape ? I anfwer.

There is no injuflice in permitting thofe evils to fall

on the innocent, which to the guilty are punifhments of
fin, when important ends of the divine government are

hereby anfwered ; when the iu^tv'm^ ^diViy vclmitarily

fubmits to thofe evils, and when even thofe evils (\\i%

fubmitting to them being in him an inilance of the

moft perfect wivtut) procure to him the higheji happinefs

and reward. And this is the fcripture account of the

affair : No man took our Saviour's life from him^ but
he laid it down of himfelf \ and therefore the Father

loved him^ becaufe he laid down his lifcy and becaule he

humUed himfelf̂ and became obedient unto death, even

the death of the crofs (e) j therefore God highly exalted

him, and gave him a name above every name (/), and a
power to give eternal life to as many as he had given

him (g) ; that is, to all the penitent and fmcerely

good. Suppofe a king, out of a concern to maintain

his authority, and fecure the future obedience of his

fubjefts, refufe, even at the requeil of his own fon, to

recal banilhed rebels, unlefs his fon would go to them
in their banifhment, and endeavour perfonally to re-

claim them to a fenfe of their rebellion, and of their

{dj I Johniv. 9, 10. («} John x. 17, 18. (/) Phil, ii. 9.

(g) John xvii. 2.

duty.
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duty, and the prince willingly undertake this, *tis

certain, by living tor a time with the banifhed, he

fuffers what is t\\t ptmiJJmient of their rebellion, though
himfelf innocent V and this without any injuftice, be-

caufe it is his own choice, and becaufe he hath ihefalis-

/^^7/(??/ ot reclaiming the rebellious, and, zs a. reward.

Tees them reftored to their country, and receives him-'

lelf a fhare in his father's throne. It is the happinefs

of God himfelf to communicate good ; and this cur
Saviour is rewarded with inthehighefl: degree, by re-

ceiving a power to confer everlafting happinefs on all

the human race, who do not abfolutely unfit them-^

felves for it. In this method of fhewing favour to

mankind the innocent is not puniflied, that the guilty,

as fuch, may efcape -, but he fuffers thofe evils, to

excite in them a fenfe of their guilt, and bring them
to a temper which may qualify them for mercy. The
guilty, after all, are not forgiven but upon condition of

repentance and reformation, which is the whole the

objectors contend for, as neceflary to fecure the honour
ot the divine laws and government : and if, heftdes

the repentance and reformation of the guilty, the fuf-

ferings and death of our voluntary Mediatoi* are re-

quired and accepted, the honour of the divine holi-

nefs and government are certainly ^^'//^r guarded.

It is true, did the obedience and death of Chrift

excufe us from the necefiary obligations of holinefs and

obedience, and would God on account of thefe re-

ceive and make happy the unholy and impenitent,

there would then be unanfwerable flrcngth in the ob-

jeftion •, but there is really none, v/hen this atone-

ment is fo propounded as to incre^.fe our obligations

to repentance and holinefs {h) \ ?.nd we are not al-

lowed, on any other terms, to exyed: advantage from
it (/). Chrijl crucified, for our fins, is therefore the

wifdom of God, and the paver of God unto fahation of
all them that believe (k). And this method of recon-

ciliation, though reafon could, not difcover it, is yet

""hj Titus ii. 14. (I'J Rom. vi. i— 17. (ij i Cor. i. 23, 24.

readily
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readily approved and fubmitted to by reafon when dif-

covered by God, fmceit is not only not unreafonable,

but worthy of God, and mod frequently and expreHy

taught in a revelation, which has all defirable exter-

nal evidences of a divine original.

I have been the longer on this head, becaufe this is

a diftinguilhing doilrine of the Chriftian religion, and
without fuppofing its truth, the appointing a Being of

fuch unparalleled dignity as the only begotten Son of

God to become incarnate and die, appears unaccount-

able, fince a common prophet might have anfwered

every other purpofe, excepting the taking away the

fins of the world by his deaths 2in6. regaining immortality

for mankind by his perfe^ obedience.

As to the mediation of Chriil, founded on his

atonement (/), and our being appointed to ajk every

blejfing in the name of Chrift (m), this conftitution is

fitted to keep alive a facred awe of the divine Ma-
jefty (u) ; fince, as finners, we cannot be freely ad-

mitted to approach him, but through his fon's me-
diation {0), and to cheriQi the deepeft humility in us

amidft the privileges we are advanced unto, and the

large expedations in which we are indulged. It na-

turally preferves on the mind a ftrong abhorrence of
fin, which bars our free accefs to an infinitely good
God, while, at the fame time, we are raifed to a filial

confidence in our approaches to God, who can ad-

drefs him in the name of his Son, who is the propi"

tiation for our fins (/>). And it farther inftruds us,

moll convincingly, in the love of the Deity to holi-

nefs and goodnefs, and his concern for our perfeftioii

in them, when every prayer, in the name of Chrift, is

fitted to put us in mind of God's rewarding his Son's

love to mankind, and his expenfive undertaking to

reftore holinefs and happinefs to the human race, with

the power of difpenfing thofe invaluable bleffings of
pardon, the aids of the divine fpirit, and eternal life ;

(IJ Rom. viii. 34. (mj i John ii. 1, 2. (71) John xvi,

23, 26. (oj Heb. xii. 24, 28, 29. (p) Heb. x. 19—22.

Vol. I. I i a
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a reward and happinefs than which there cannot be i

greater conferred, fince it is the highell happinefs of

God himlelf that he is perfedlly good, and communi-
cates the greateft good -, and therefore the noblcft dif-

covery of his love to the pcrfcdion of goodncfs in his

Son, that he thus rewards his labours to reilore man-
kind to virtue, perfedlion and happinefs.

Y. The full and exprefs promifes o^ divine ajjijiance

in the pradlice of virtue, and the purfuit of immor-
tality, are another valuable part of the Chriftian reve-

lation •, a favour reafon could not aillire us of,

though it gave good hopes of its being granted ; and

by aifuring us of thefe, our Saviour merited the title of

the light of the worlJ. To reafonable men, apprehen-

five of the excellency and obligation of piety and

goodnefs, there is nothing lb difcouraglng as the con-

fcioufnefs of their weaknefs, and the difficulty they

find from within to furmount temptation, and ad:

with fteadinefs in conformity to the convidlions of their

minds j incumbered as they are by irregular inclina-

tions and habits, continually diverted by fenfe, often

fet wrong by bad education, oppofed by the ioliies,

vices, and ill examples of others, and frequently lofing

fight of their duty and the motives to it, in the moft

important feafons of trial, and finding it returning at

lail only to fliame them for an unfuitable conduft. In

fuch circumftances nothing can be more encouraging,

nothing more valued by an honeft mind, than the af-

furance of divine aids. How defirable the afllirance,

that an ever prefent God, who knows our frame, is

tenderly concerned for our perfedion and happinefs,

and will not only make every favourable allowance,

but, if we exert ourfelves, and implore his aids, pro-

portion our Itrength to our trials (^), keep offtempta-

tions, which in a carelefs or foft hour would ruin us,

jitver fuffer lis to he temped ahcje what ive are able (r),

or by peculiar affiltances make every trial ifiue in the

(q) Matt. vi. 13. (O 1 Cor.x. 13.

5 eftab-
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Mlablidiment of our piety and virtue, and the increafe

of our future happinefs ! No temptation can fland

again (t an honeft mind, full of a fenfe of the excel-

lency and importance of holinefs, thus encouraged,

and thus fupported. How vakiable therefore are

thefe afiurances, that if earthly parents knoiv how to give

good gifts to their children, much more will our heavenlj

Father give his holyfpirit to them that ajk him (f) •, that

his grace fhall be fufficicnt for us, and his ftrength ap-

pear illuftrious in our weaknefs (/) •, and that if we

work out our own falvation with fear and tremblings

with a holy caution, left by negligence or vitious in-

dulgence we forfeit his kind influences, he will work in

us both to zvill and to do (u) ! What an advantage the

prefence and care of a prudent, tender, and faithful

friend, who will watch our unguarded hours, and in-

finuate the rules and encouragements of religion, in

the moft favourable or the moil needful feafons ! Hovf

much more advantageous and animating the conftant

vigilance and favour of an ever pfefent God, who hath

an immediate accefs to our fouls, who knows them in

all their weaknefles, and who cdn infinuate or excite,

in the moft prevailing way, a fenfe of our duty or

danger, and the nobleft motives to exert ourfelves

!

Reafon could not give an abfolute afllirance of thefe

afliftances j for though it convinces us we need them,

yet, till we know how we came' to need them, it could

not certainly fay, our wanting thefe was not a proof

we had before forfeited them. Farther, though rea-

fon can affure us that God will make gracious allow-

ances for temptation andoppofition, that our abilities

are the meafure of our duty, and that God will reward

us at laft, according to the fincerity, vigour, and

conftancy of our endeavours, yet it could not cer-

tainly inform us, that God had not left us to ftruggle

with all oppofition in our own ftrength ; and that

having given us underftanding, confcience, and li-

(f) Luke xi. 13. Matt. vii. 7—u. {0 2 Cor. xii. 9.

(») Phil. ii. 12; I J,

I i a feerty-j
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berty, he did not expedl we fhould, with thefe alone,

make good our ground. The effe6t of this apprehen-

fion, even in the beft, would be difheartning their at-

tempts after exalted degrees of virtue, and difpofing

them to be content with lower and eafier attainments,

efteeming the other as above them -, and thus failing

of that eminent virtue they might really arrive at, and

with eafe too, if encouraged by the hope of divine af-

fiftances, and blefled with them. Though fome there-

fore of the Heathen philofophers {x)^ cheared their

difciples with the hope of divine afliftances, yet

others {y)-i_ who were great friends to virtue, were of

this opinion, That fuccefs in things without us might

be afked of the gods, but virtue Vv^as to be fetched

wholly from ourfelves. In contradidlion to this opi-

nion, what a vafl: advantage is it to confider ourfelves

as always afting under the obfervation of the beft of

Beings, ever ready to cherifh and confirm, as well as

approve and reward our virtue ! The confcioufnefs of

the prefence of fuch a being, and fuch a friend, and
theconftant apprehenfion of his perfcdlions and love

to us, which thefe expedlations from him naturally

cherifh, will often, without any additional ftrength

communicated from above, give a force to the mind,

which reafon, deftitute of this hope, is a ftrangerto,

and be crowned with fuccefs. In a world, where vir-

tue is often fo ill treated, and fo violently oppofed,

where ill examples abound, where vice is often ca-

reffed, and men are remarkable at the fame time for

wickednefs and profperity, what aftrengthning to vir-

tue is the confcioufnefs of the prefence, aid, and favour

of the llipreme Being ! And what an advantage is it

to Chriftians, that we are allowed, yea^ obliged to

pray to God, and depend on him for his afTiftance ?

Thus keeping warm the convidlion of his prefence

(at) Socrates in Xen. de Mem. 1, i. c. 4. and Plat. Ale. fecundo
Xcnoph. Cyropaed. 1. viii. c, 45. and Antonin. 1. ix. 140.

{y) —Virtutem autem nemo unquam acceptam Deoietulit

—

Fortunam a Deo petendam, a feipfo fumendam fapientiam. Cic. de
Nat. Deorum, 1. iii, 156.

1 whom.
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whom, elfe, we might too eafily forget j by degree^

concluding, that if God would not affift virtue now>

he would not reward it at laft, and, if it was fo little

his care, it fliould be lefs ours. This advantage is yet

more conPiderable with regard to thofe who, by faulty

compliances, have Itrengthned irregular inclinations,

and by contracting habits of vice, have rendered a

virtuous temper next to impoflible to them alone.

What would remain for thefe, but to fit down in a ful

-

len defpair of virtue and true happinefs, or to give up
the reins to their vitious paluons, if dellitute of di-

vine aids ? How could reafon barely from their want
of help, alTure fuch of obtaining it, when their great

want was a proof of their former great guilt and abufe

of their liberty ? To have gone far in vice, is the cafe

of a great part of mankind, and was the cafe of the

whole world, with a few exceptions, when the gofpel

appeared. How important then, how neceffary a

dod;rine was that of divine afliflances, and the pro-
mife of the fpirit ^ and what a proof is it of the excel-

lency of our religion, and its proceeding from the

great lover of virtue ? If you take thofe mod favour-

ably inclined and circumftanced for becoming good,
yet their confcioufnefs of the changeablenefs of their

refolutions for virtue, of the conftant weight of fenfe,

inclination, paflion, cuftom and ill example, of their

being eafily furprifed in an unguarded hour, and in

a few moments lofing the ground they had been long

gaining j how heartlefs muft it render their endea-

vours, in comparifon of his who is encouraged by the

promife of the fpirit ? Will they not in prudence de-

cline the nobleft inftances of a virtuous condud, be-

caufe difficult to accomplifh, and chufe that ?nean in

religion and virtue, which is only eligible with regard;

to external pofieffions ? Since therefore thefe afllft-

ances may be fo difpenfed as to leave room for theex-
ercife and increafe of a real ^c'>rtue in us, fince human
virtue, and confequently human happinefs, may be
thus advanced to the higheft perfedion, the promife

li 3 of
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of divine afllftances mud be allowed a very valuable |

pare of the Chriftian revelation, and ouglit to recoin- \

mend it to every man fenfibie of his frailty, and of the

infinite excellency and importance of true goodnefs.

VI. The certain information that the prefent is a

final ftate of trials and that the reward given to the

imperfe5f virtue of dijloort life will htperfeSl and ever-

lafiing happinefs, is another glorious difcovery we ov/e

to the gofpel ; by revealing which our Saviour ap-

proved himfelf the light of the worlds and the light cf
life. It was the opinion of fome of the wifeft Hea-
thens (z). That though this life was a itate of trial,

the ilTue was not final : that becaufe the virtue of the

beft here was imperfed:, they would not immediately
pafs into a ftate of compleat and everlafting felicity,

but be continued on their trial in another lite, in ftill

rnore favourable circumftances for virtue, and not be

fixed unchangeably happy till they had reached per-

fedlion : and that although the wickednefs of the wicr

ked would be punifhed in the next ftate, yet none be-

fides the defperately wicked and abfoliitely incurahky

even by puntfhinents, would be utterly ruined \ but thac

after fmarting fome time, to bring them to themfelves,

they would be again tried, though in circumftances

lefs advantageous for their reaching virtue and happi-

nefs : and perhaps, without the light of revelation, thi§

may be thought the moft probable account of a future

ftate. Thele notions, 'tis obvious, may ^3e eafily

abufed by ill-difpofed men, for their encouragement
under the negled of true goodnefs at prtfent, ancj

leave them, with lefs relucStance, to follow their in-

clinations, when they have the hope of am,ending their

bad conduct in a future ftate, though evil habits, after

a while, render it alnioft impoflible in the prefent. -

Thefe apprehcnfions of a future ftate cannot rouze

them irom their inattention and vitious indulgences,

like the belief that i\\t prefent is zfinalflate of trial, that

(s;) See Plato's Phoedo, and Virgil's .^neid. B. vi. v. 699, &c,

mm
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a-ow is ibs accepted time^ now is the day offahation {a).

l^hat 'tis appointed for men once to die, and after death

the judgment {b), when v^zfhall be judged according to

what we have done in the body (c), and the zvicked be

punifioed with everlafling defiru^lion from the prefence of

the Lord (d) -, failing into milery great as their crimes,

and from which there is no redemption (e)y no hope

of rifing again to virtue and happinefs (f).
Though

under the gofpel, men believe this life to be their

only time ot trial, yet how negligent of their eternal

interefts, how vitious are the moil ? How great then

would be their fecurity and negligence, it they could

freely indulge themfelves with the hope, that fhould

they ad their part ill here to the end, they might re-

trieve all in a following ftate ? Delays to an uncer-

tain futurity, and the hope of repenting hereafter,

ruin the moft now -, what then would be the confe-

quence, if thefe hopes were rendered reafonable by the

belief they were to be tried again in another ftate ?

Let us next confider their profped of future happi-

nefs : what a low encoLTtagement to ftruggle with con-

trary inclinations and habits, violent temptations and

an oppofing world, which neceflarily render our virtue

very imperfed, is this belief, that we fhali indeed be

more happily fituated in a future ftate, but not arrive

at compieat and unchangeable happinefs tiJ], after a

long time, and repeated trials, we have attained a

compieat virtue ? What a low encouragement is this

to creatures furrounded with fo many difficulties and

temptations, in comparifon of the glorious afTurances

of the gofpel ? That if we approve ourfelves faithful

during this moment of trial, if we ad well our part

during this ftiort life, labour, and trial, and danger,

and imperfedion ftiall then be no more •, but we fhall

be confirmed in holinefs and happinefs, never more
to be in danger of finning or fuffering. Bleffedare the

pure in hearty for they fhall fee God (g). The righteous

Jhall go into life eternal (h). And in the next ftate,

(a) 2 Cor. vi. 2. (b) Heb, ix. 27. (c) 2 Cor. v. 10,

(i) 2 ThefT. i. 9. {e) Matt. xxv. 46. (/} Luke xvi. 16.

(^) Matt. V. 8. (^) Chap. xxv. 46,

1 i 4 thai
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that which isperfe^fljallcome, and that which is in part
be done away (i). An inheritance incorruptible, unde-

filed^ and that fadeth not away, is referved in heaven
for thofe who are kept by the mighty power of God,
through faith unto fal-vation (k). Thefe divine en-

couragements are only to be had from revelation.

Reafon could not affure us, that the imperfect virtue of
a moment fhould be rewarded with perfect and everlajt-

ing happinefs, but would rather dired: us to fear the

contrary. God is a free mailer of his unmerited fa-

vours, and in what degrees he will confer them, can
with certainty be learned only from himfelf. 'Tis to

Jefus therefore, the light oflife, we are indebted for the

promife of glory, honour, and immortality, i\ncQ: eter-

nal life is the gift of God, through our Lord Jefus Chrifi (/).

How fhould this endear the gofpel to us, confirm us

in the belief and profefTion of it, and excite to an an-

fwerable condud .'' How fhould it animate us to prefs

on to the nobleff heights of piety and goodnefs, fince

our purity, our reward, and our happinefs throughout
eternity, will be proportionable to the degrees of good-
nefs we reach in the prefent ftate ?

VII. To the gofpel alone, or to Chrifi as the light of
life, we owe the difcovery of this important part of our

future bleffednefs, that our flruggle with the flefhly

inclinations, and keeping the body fubjed: to the

mind, fnall be rewarded with the foul's receiving, at

therefurredion, a body fpiritual, glorious, powerful,

and immortal ; which fhall be in a far greater degree

fubfervient to our holinefs and happinefs to eternity,

than it was in its prefent animal flate an hindrance to

both. The temptations of thefefh are the^moflpower-

ful, with the generality, in the prefent life ; becaufe

its inclinations are moll violent, and its pleafures mofl

offering : they can hardly conceive of any happinefs

wherein the body is not fome way interefted, are apt

to imagine it the mofl eflential part of their compofi-

(j) I Cor. xiii. lo. {k) I Pet. i. 4, 5. (/) Rom. vi. 23.

tion.
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tion, and facrifice the calmer, purer delights of know-
ledge, devotion, goodnels, and Iriendfhip, to the more
grofs and tumukuous pleafures of fenfe : and this is

the foLirce of moft of the wickednefs in the world.

What an advantage therefore to the caufe of virtue,

and what an encouragement to keep under the body,

and to regulate the gratifications of fcnfe in a conftanc

fubordination to the purity, perfedion, and happinefs

of the mind, is this affurance we have from the gofpej,

that if we thus mortify our bodies now, we fhail be

recompenfed in kind as well as degree ; receiving, at the

refurreclion, bodies for ever exempt from all the infir-

mities, ficknelTes and fufferings of our prefent mortal

ones, as well as from their irregular inclinations

:

bodies that, by the pleafures of fight, harmony,
beauty, and perfect adivity, Ihall contribute in a far

higher degree to the joy and perfedion of the mind,
than the greateft fenfual enjoyments now do to our fa-

tisfadion {m)\ or the greateft bodily fufierings, for the

caufe of religion, to our uneafinefs {n) ? This is an
encouragement which groffer minds are capable of
apprehending, and being influenced by immiOrtal

health, beauty, and vigour, the moft glorious fcencs

to entertain the ftght and imagination, and celeftial

harmony to ravifli the ear. This dodrine of the re-

furredion of our bodies, free from all their prefent

evils and impcrfeflions to glory, beauty, and immor-
tality, is peculiar to the gofpel ; human reafon could
not difcover it, though it aflents to its truth on the

declaration and promife of God, and the fenfible proof
of its certainty and defirablenefs in the refurredion and
glory of our Saviour. The antient philofophers

thought a refurredion impolTible, orundefirable j but
herein they erred, not knowing the fcriptures, and
the power of God. God hath exprefly promifed it to

us : he can as eafily raife the body again as he made
it at firft ; and when it is raifed with the glorious

qualities defcribed in the New Tejtament^ a re- union

{m) Rom. viii. 18. (») 2 Cor. iv. 14

—

i^.

with
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with it will be as advantageous to the foul, as an evcr-

lafling union with it in its prcfent ilate would be un-
happy. The fifteenth chapter therefore of the fird

q^iftle to the Corinthians^ is of vafl more lervice to

the bulk of mankind, to animate them againft all dif-

ficulties from the fieflily principle, and by every fa-

crifice to approve their love to virtue and goodncfs,

than volumes of the philofophers.

VIII. The feparating a feventh day for the public

worfhip of God, and a more intire application to the

lludy and practice of religion, is another very valuable

part of the Chriftian revelation ; by rendering the

knowledge and obligation of which univerfal, our

Saviour was a light of the 'world. Reafon informs us

that God, who is the author and preferver of life, the

God of our time, hath a right to be immediately ho-

noured, at lead, with a part of it : that public wor^

fliip is a duty obliging all, being necefTary to preferve

among mankind an habitual convidlion of the divine

providence, government and right in us, and the

reverence of the Deity -, being a fit acknowledgment
that we are in common indebted to God, and depen-

dant on him for innumerable bleflings in focicty j and

the beft method for pious and realonable men, who
preferve an habitual regard and gratitude to the Deity,

to communicate thefe to others, and thereby promote

their virtue, perfevftion, and happinefs > the concern

and duty of all as reafonable, focial, and benevolent

Beings, and the com.mon offspring cf God : and if

public worfhip be a duty, 'tis neceifary there be a

time fixed for it, in order to the joint performance.

And reafon, if attended to, will farther inilruct us,

that beings capable of virtue, devotion, and intel-

lectual pleafure, inclofed in bodies ot liefli, and lituated

in a world filled with fenfual amufements, diverfions

and temptations, by which the mind is greatly hindered

from applying to its proper employments and plea-

lures, thofe great truths and duties which are its per-

fection
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fcftion and happinefs, reafon will inftruft us that fuch

beings, befides an habitual regard to the Deity in their

general conduct, and the daily exercifes of devotion

which fupport and exprefs it, fhould at proper fea-

fons relreat farther irom the amufements, dUlraftions,

iiiid cares of the world, in order to revive and fix

deeper the imprefTions of the great principles, rules

and motives of piety and virtue, and to difpofe the

miiid for the enjoyment of a fpiritual happinefs in a

future (late ; to lelfen the influence of this world, and

make an habitual piety and virtue more eafy and prac-

ticable. So far reafon fpeaks clearly, for, informing

us the end is neceflary to be attained, it obliges to ufe

the means belt fubfervient to it ; but then, >vhat that

proportion of time exadly is, which is beft for an-

fwering thefe ends, reafon cannot readily decide,

much lefs with fuch a clearnefs and certainty, as fliould

oblige and determine all to comply, which yet is ne-

ceflary for the full beauty and order of public focial

worfhip i for engaging the moft inconfiderate and ftu-

pid to attend it tor their improvement, and to prevent

that difturbance and confufion which would arife,

from one part of the fociety being wholly engaged in

v/orldly purflnts, while the other was employed in the

worlhip of the Deity. On thefe accounts, it appears

worthy the divine v/ifdom to appoint that proportion

of time it faw bed fitted to anfwer the purpofes of re-

ligion, a proportion that Vv'ould not break in on the

necelTary cares and labours of life, nor yet return fo

feidom as in a manner to lofe its efficacy, and leave

mankind under the domiinion of the cares and pleafures

of the bodily life. Befides, the divine goodnefs might
ipciine him to fuch an appointment, in compaflion

to the poorer and more dependant part of mankind,
and to the beafts our fervants, whofe hard or covetous

mafters might not otherwife, in innumerable cafes,

allow them proper eafe and refrefhmenr. From the

beginning of the world therefore, God fet ^apart a

feventh
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feventh day for this end (<?), whereon ceafing from the

laborious employments of life, and from cares and
purfuits merely animal, we ihouJd employ ourfelves

in the contemplation and acknowledgements of" his

perfedions and works who created us and the world,

is our preferver and conftant benefactor, and our ab-

folute proprietor ; whofe will is our law, his favour

our happinefs, who can only be pleafed by an imita-

tion ot his perfections, by real virtue and goodnefs,

and who- will moit bountifully reward, in a future life,

thofe difpofitions and their proper fruits. This infti-

tution was as early as the firft man, as we learn from
the hifcory of Genejis^ and the remains of ancient hif-

tory andcuftorns among the Heathen (j)) confirm this

account of Mofes. For among all, even the moft

barbarous nations, they paid a particular regard to the

feventh day (though in time they feem to have forgot-

teri the reafon of the inilitutionj and as a confequence

generally divided their time by' weeks. This com-
mand was renewed to the Ifraelites in the Defart (^),

and a great ftridnefs farther enjoined, in abftaining

from every kind of work, in memory of their deli-

verance from the lervile labours and bondage of Egypt.

But fetting afide this peculiar reafon, and what was

added to the command on account of it, the general

reafon^ and original appointment flill oblige all ; toge-

ther with the command of Chrift fignified by his apo-

flles, who, to add to the commemoration of the works

of creation and providence, the commemoration of

our redemption by Chrift, and preferv.e the convic-

tion of the moft glorious evidence of our religion and

aftUrance of immortality, the refurredtion of Jefus (r),

changed the feventh day for the firft (/j, which is alio

thought by learned men to have been the day held fa-

cred from the beginning of the world, till the giving

\o) Gen. ii. 2, and 3. (/>) See Grot, de Veritate, &c. 1. 1. c. 16.

(q) Exod. XX. 8. Deut. v. 15. (r) Afts xx. 7. i Cor. xvi. 2.

Rev. i. 10. (/) V. Juftin. Mart. Apol.- ii; p. 98. Cypr. Epift.

xxxiii. Tertull. Apol. c xvi. and Ignat. Epift. adMagnes^ p- 35.

that
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that law afrefli in the wildernefs {t). No one who
hath a juft fenfe of rehgion, and concern for his own
virtue, perfedlion and happinefs, and the virtue and
happinefs of others, can doubt the wifdom and good-
neis of this appointment ; and every fuch perfon will

be taught, both from reafon and revelation, his obli-

gation to employ this day in the manner that may beft

anfwer the ends of its feparation ; will, by his atten-

dance, influence, and the like, encourage public wor-

fhip, to fpread among others a fcnfe of religion, as

well as cherifh it in himlelf : and fo employ his re-

tirement as may beft revive and confirm good difpo-

fitions ; raife him fartheft above the attraction of the

prefent world, and the hindrances of virtue, and moft
ftrongly imprefs his mind with an approaching eter-

nity, and temper his foul to its happinefs. In fhort,

he will fee his obligations to improve the day to the

purpofes of religion, with a diligence and fidehty be-

coming one who knows his ftay in this life is very

Ihort, his interefts in a future ftate infinite, and, that

his only important concern in the prefent life is, to

cultivate thofe pious and virtuous difpofitions which
prepare him for the refined pleafures of immortality,

and intitle him to the poffeffion of them in the fulleft

degree. Had men been left to fix this proportion of
time, fuperltition, in fome few, might have incroached
too far on the necefiary bufinefs of life ; and, with

the greater part, indifference to religion, earthlinefs,

or fenfuality, have prevailed to allow a portion much
too fmall. No one can fay a feventh is too large -,

and God having fixed on this, his authority is fuffi-

cient to decide the point with all who have a juft fenfe

of the Deity, and their obligations to him, and a fuit-

able value for his favour, and for that happinefs in

the perfedion of devotion and goodnefs to which he
defigns to raife them.

^
IX. The pofttive infiitution of the Chriftian reli-

gion; viz. Baplifm znd the Lord's /upper, are worthy

(0 Vide Patrick on Exod. c. xvi. v. 5.

the
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the wifdom and goodnefs of God, tend to cherifli real

piety and virtue, and are fit to be enjoined by him
who ftiled himfelF the light of the wcrld. By fome
fenftbk "^uhWc attions to declare our inward convicflion

of religion to the honour of God, and the edification

of men, and by fome public rites, at fct fealons, to

preferve the memory of great tranfa^Iions^ which have

a tendency, when remembred, to excite and confirm

our piety and virtue, is certainly a proper and reafon-

able part of religion. And as mankind are more af-

fedled with fenlible things, than things merely rational

and fpiritual, to make ufe of fenfibie rites fo far as

they are adapted to help this weaknefs^ and remove it,

not to jlrengthen the prejudice, and increaj'e the domi-

nion of fenfe, is certainly a method worthy of God.

It hath been the weak fide of mankind in all ages, to

incline too much to thefe rites j and their religion

hath, for the moft part, been made up. of mere out-^

fide ceremonies, and pompous or fuperflitious fervices,

which they have placed in the room of inward genuine

piety, and real goodnefs. The greater cafe in perform-^

ing fome of thefe, or their agreeably amufing the

lenfes, exciting more powerfully a fenlible warmth in

religion, or their being confiftent with the full indul-

gence of favourite pafTions : thefe, and Ibme other

reafons, have caufed the herd of mankind readily to

run into them, with the negledl or grofs corruption of

true religion. Softrong, and general, and fixed, was

this bials in mankind, that in condefcenfion to this

flate of the world, and the weaknefs oi thtlfraelites^

whom otherwife the pompous worfiiip of their idola-

trous neighbours, would have feduced to their idola^

try, God law it necelTary to enjoin them numerous

pompous ceremonies and bodily fervices, which in

themfehes were not good, and to which nothing but the

circumftanccs of the world, at that time, and the nc-

celTity of this method, for accomplifhing more valu-

able ends, (the maintaining the knovv^iedge of the true

God and true Religion in the world) could have re-

conciled
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conciled him. It is our happinefs under the gofpel,

that our .religion confifts of adtions in themfelves rea-

fonable and excellent, conducive immediately to the

perfecftion of our nature, the prefent happinefs of men,
or the enlarging our capacities for future blefiednefs.

The poftthe inllitutions of Chriftianity are few, but

tivo properly fuch, and thefe plain and fimple, no way
tending to encourage fuperflition ; and adapted to put

us in continual remembrance of our obligations to real

goodnefs.

As for thefacrament of haptifm^ wherein, by being

wafiied with water in the name of the Father, Son, and
Holy Spirit (z/), the baptifed perfon folemnly gives up
himlelf to God through his Son, to be governed by
the gofpel he taught, in expectation of the aids of
that Ipirit, whofe miraculous gifts proved the truth of
the gofpel ; and obliges himfelf to forfake all his for-

mer impurities, which he thus acknowledges [w) ;

while at the fam2 time, by this rite, he is encouraged
to hope for God's pardoning mercy through Chrift,

and the cleanfmg intiuences of the fpirit, it is certainly

a fuitable and reafonable inftitution. Is it not fit a

perfon coming over from falfe religions, or vitious

pradices, fhould publicly renounce them ; and with

ferioufnefs and folemnity oblige himfelf to newnefs of
life? And is not this rite very expreflive of this, well

adapted to remind him of the neceffity of inward pu-
rity, and very encouraging alfo, fince, as adminiftred

by the appointment, and by the fervant of God, it is

a pledge to him of God's pardoning mercy and fanc-

tifying fpirit, if he comes to it with the proper difpo-

fitions {x).

As to the baptizing the children of Chriftian parents

in their infancy ; it is an adion in itfelf reafonable and
fit^ thacpar':nts fhould dedicate their children to God,
the former of their bodies, and the father of their fpi-

rits, in acknowledgment they have received them

(u) Matt. 19, 20. I Pet. iii. 21. (n/j) Rom. vi. 2, and
following. (:<) Adls ii. 38. Titus iii. 5.

from
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from him, and folemnly oblige themfelves to endea-

vour the training them up in a rehgious and virtuous

life. And it is a great encouragement to them, that

God will accept the dedication, and by the influences

ot his fpirit blefs and fucceed their endeavours (j) :

all which is fitly exprelTed by this external rite.

The wilciom of the other pofitive inftitution, the

Lord's fupper, is alfo eafily fhewn. It was in itfelf

reafonable^ and highly expedient for valuable ends
which are ferved by it, that lb great a tranfadion as

the death of the Son of God, fliould be kept in con-

ilant lively remembrance. The breaking the bread,

and pouring out the wine (z), help us more ftrongly

to apprehend his fufferings, from his broken body and
dreaming blood-, and the frequent eating and drink-

ing after this manner, in memory of his death, tend

to excite and confirm our faith in his gofpel he thus

attefted ; our love and gratitude to God and the re-

deemer ; our abhorrence of fin, which he died to put
away •, a juft contempt of the world, its honours or

plealures, in comparifon of the honour of God, and
the good of mankind ; a fervent love to each other for

whom the fame common Saviour died ; a concern to

prefs on to the perfeflion of holinefs, and reach

heights of it worthy theexpence of his death ; and the

like. This a6tion is fo v^ell adapted to ferve all thefe

purpofes, that it can hardly be called a mere pojitive

inftitution ; and thefe are of fo great importance in the

divine life, as to evidence it a moil wife and gracious

inftitution of our Saviour. While therefore we admire

his wildom and goodnefs, in releafing us from the

bondage of Jcwifo ceremonies, and bodily obfer-

vances, which could not perfeft the worihippers, as

pertaining to the confcience, and direfting us to give

our main concern to the important duties of the love of
-

God^ and our neighbour (<2), and the like, we have

reafon alfo to be thankful for thofe pofitive inftitutions,

(y) Mark X. 13— 16- A^s xvi, 15,33. (%) Matt. xxvi.

26, &;c. (a) Matt. xxii. 37.

fo
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fo well adapted for anfwering thefe ends, the folemn

profeflion of Chriftianity, and taking on ourfelves,

with proper encouragements, the obligations to a good

life, or the calling to our lively remembrance the

great motives to a continual progrefs in holinefs, which

the example, fufFerings, and dying love of the Re-

deemer, exhibit.

X. The inftitution of the miniftry, or an order of

men whofe peculiar bufmefs is to perform, in the beft

manner, the public offices of religion, to ftudy more

thoroughly its great truths and rules, to reprefent

them in the clearell and moil afFeding light to others,

and continually excite them to believe and pradlife ac-

cordingly, is a wife and excellent part of the Chriilian

revelation ; and by this Jefus provided for enlightning

the world throughout all generations {h). The advan-

tage of this inltitution is fo evident, that I need fay

little to illuftrate it. If public worlhip be a duty,

there muft be fome perfons appointed to perform the

public parts of it ; and as the performing thefe in the

beft manner, is of great importance to the purpofes

of religion, and requires prudence, care, and ftudy,

it is fit perfons be chofen, whofe bufinefs it ftiould be

to qualify themfelves for it. Farther : fuch are the

circumftances of mankind j their ignorance, inatten-

tion, prejudices, engagement in worldly affairs, cor-

rupt pafTions, and the like, as render it highly expe-

dient and neceflary there be an order of men qualified

for the work, who ftiould devote themfelves to it ; to

inftru6t their ignorance, help their weaknefs, oppofe

their corruptions, rouze their attention to their duty,

and aflift and encourage them to the pradbice. And
had the minifters of the gofpel generally taken care

to be duly quaHfied for their proper employment, kept

clofc to it, and diligently difcharged it, their greateft

enemies muft have efteemed them, and owned the

ufefulnefs of their office. And it is eafy to obferve,

{}) Matt, xxviii. 19, 20. a Tim. ii. 2.

Vol. I. K k that
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that all the clamours againft them bear wholly, either

on their unfitnels lor their work, their departing from
thedefign of their inltitution, or negleding it j or elle

afiuming a power Chrift never gave them, to lord it

over the faith and confciences of the people, and
making ufe of the venerable name of religion to ferve

their views of ambition, covetoufnefs, or fenfuality

:

but thefe are men the gofpel difowns, and whom no
Chriftian is concerned to vindicate. It is only an

order o^faithful men^ fit to teach others, and examples

to the believers, in humility, temperance, meeknefs, fide-

lity, goodnefs, charity, and purity, and imitators of

their divine mafter [c), that we contend for, as ap-

pointed by Chrift. In the ages of Heathenifm, the

priefts wholly neglected morality and true religion,

and only taught the people fuperftition, and fuch ob-

fervances as fupported their power and increafed their

riches (d). The philofophers indeed t;aught virtue,

fome of them, but then at moft they were but few in

number {e) -, feparated virtue from religion -, wanted
authority, fupported by miracles, to eftablifti their

philofophy in the world -, had but few hearers, a fe-

le(fl number of friends and admirers, and, by allowing

and recommending conformity to the religion eftab-

liflied (f), left the bulk of mankind, under the power

of idolatry, fuperftition, and prieftcraft, as ignorant

and vitious as ever. It was therefore wifely ordered

by our Saviour, that his followers ftiould not only

ftatedly alfemble, for the profeflion of his religion,

and the public worfliip of God in his name, but that

there fhould be in every church or Chriftian aflembly,

one, at leaft, whofe office it was to ftudy religion

more exadlly, and to inftrud and exliort others. For

(c) Tit. i. 6, &c. I Tim. iii. i, &c. iv. 12.

(./) See Lactant. Inftit. Div. 1. iv. c. 3.

(/?) Ariftotle, particularly in his Ethics ad Nicom. takes no notice

of a God and a providence, and the duties owing to the Deity ; and

but once flightly mentions the approbation and favour of God, as

^n encouragement to virtue throughout that fyftem.

(f) Socrates did fo. See Xenop. de Mem. 1. iv. c. 3. § xvi. &
c. vi. § ii. Et Cicero de Leg. 1. ii. Se^. xvi..& Ixxxi.

, tho*
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tho* every man is bound, according to his leifure and
abilities, to ftudy religion, and in his flation to pro-

mote the knowledge and prad:ice of it among others,

yet this would not iupply the negled of that thorough

ftudy, exad: knowledge, and conllant inftruftion and
perluafion by particular perfons, which are fo necef-

fary to the fupport and progrefs of true religion. If

this were left unafTigned to proper perfons, what was
every one's bufinefs would as ufually be negleded by
every one. In all other fciences, teachers have been

found highly necelTary to a tolerable degree of know-
ledge; and it is apparent, that the knowledge and
virtue nowfubfifting in the Chriftian world, are very

much owing to the faithful and honeft part of the mi-
nifters of the gofpel ; as the guilt of moft of the cor-

ruptions and fuperftitions now prevailing, muft be
owned to lie heavy on the wicked part of them -, who
have negledled or gone off from the great ends of
their office, and proftituted religion, in itfelf the moft
facred thing, to their own worldly interefts, or the

vices of mankind : and who, therefore, deferve to be
difowned by all reafonable and honeft men, as much
as the other to be encouraged. Julian^ the moft crafty

oppofer of Chriftianity, was fo fenfible of the uleiul-

nefs of this order (^), for fpreading the knowledge and
pradice of Chriftianity, that among his other efforts to

revive Paganifm, he appointed philofophers in all the
confiderable towns, fkilied both in the Gentile religion,

and philofophy, for the public inftrudion of the peo-
ple. But it would be an affront to the underftanding

of an audience, if I mention more arguments to prove,
that a wife and faithful inftrudor and friend, and a
good example, are of great advantage in the ftudy and
practice of religion and virtue.

I will here end the proof, that Chrifi was the light of
the world \ having fhewn, in feveral important in-

ftances, that befides the dodtrines and precepts of na-

{£) Vide Sozomen. Hift. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 16.

K k 5 tural
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tural religion, which are a great part of Chrifllanlty,

the additional doftrines, precepts, and inftitutions of

the gofpel, are worthy of God, fuited to the neceflities

of mankind, and greatly conducive to promote true

religion and virtue in the world. To the inftances

mentioned I might have added others : as the account

of the creation and deluge ; the hiftory of God's pro-

vidence and general government, and of his particu-

lar difpenfations to private families and perfons j the

examples of eminent piety and virtue recorded in

fcripture for our imitation, and of the contrary, for

our warning •, the perfect beauty of religion and vir-

tue in the life of Chrift j the obligations and encou-

ragements from the dignity, condefcenfion, example,

refignation, piety and love of the Son of God, and

from his exaltation and government of the world, the

reward of his perfed obedience, to imitate him as

nearly as poflible ; the diftindt account of the awful

tranfadions of the laft day, and the rational and in-

viting defcriptions of the employments and happinefs

of heaven, and the like : but I omit them, to pre-

vent running out to too great a length. Let me now
afk, what we can defire more to conftitute a revela-

tion, credible and worthy of God, than that it contain

all thefe moral truths, which the moft impartial, dili-

gent, and able reafoners could trace out, and which

are of general concernment, with the addition of

thofe noble truths, or wife inftitutions which may beft

revive, fupport, or advance true religion in the world,

and which human reafon could not' difcover •, and

place all in an eafy familiar light, for the inftrudion

even of the meaneft ? What lefs than divine wifdom

and goodnefs could thus aflift and blefs 'erring mor-

tals ? How readily Ihould we embrace, how heartily

cfpoufe, and how ftedfaftly abide by this religion,

when the external proofs that it came from God, are

alfo as great as its internal excellency } What evi-

dence and ftrcngth of reafon therefore, was there in

this
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this addrefs of his to a Roman emperor, that he

might difpofe him to a more favourable treatment of

Chriftianity, Apol i. p. 66. " If therefore in many
" of our rehgious fentiments, we agree with thofe

« poets and philofophers, who are moil efleemed by

" you, if we teach many truths in a nobler manner

" than they have done, and a great many of which

" they were ignorant, and if we alone give fatisfac-

" tory proofs of all, why are we expofed to unjuft

*' hatred and perfecution ? With Plato we agree, that

*' all things were made by God, &c.'*

I fliall now conclude this fubjed with two or three

refledions.

I. Hence we may learn, what a perfe5l agreement

there is between reafon zridfaith. Some have foolilhly,

and others wickedly, oppofed thefe to each other -,

and imagined they magnified their faith, and rendered

it more meritorious, by areadinefs to believe dodrines

contrary to reafon, which, initead of being an accepta-

ble homage, to God, is an adion fit only for mad

men. True Chriftianity, you have feen, is perfedly

agreeable to reafon ; its dodrines are all worthy of

Cfod, and perfedive of human nature : and though

fome of them could not be difcovered by reafon, and

others cannot be fully comprehended by it, yet none

of them contradid it. Reafon is the gift of God, and

to degrade that, is to reproach the giver. It is the

voice of God, as well as revelation, and God cannot

contradid himfelf. It is on the teftimony of reafon,

to the moral perfedions and providence of God, we

believe revelation ; becaufe reafon tells us, there is an

infinitely wife, holy, and good God, our creator and

governor, who would not deceive us himfelf, nor fuf-

ler us to be necefTarily deceived in matters of the

greateft importance. Now if any revelation pretended

to be divine, contradided the evident didates of rea-

fon, and told us they were not to be relied on, it

K k 3 would
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would deftroy the very teftimony on which we were to

believe it, and leave us no principle to build the faith

of it upon. As therefore true Chriftianity mufl- be in-

tirely agreeable to right realbn, and hath been at large

proved fuch, if any perfons attempt to bring us over

to their fentiments, by declaiming againft reafon, to

exalt, as they pretend, faith, the only uic we ihculd

make of it, is to conclude, that they have got an un-

reafonable faith of their own, and grofly miltake the

Chriftian dodrine, not that Chriflianity itftlf is

unreafonable. Nonfenfe and contradiction are no
more juflly venerable in religion than in common
lifci but the more fblemn the more contemptible.

Abraham^ the father of the faithful, is commended
for tiiat he reafoned away the feeming contradiction in

the divine revelation (/?), before he ad:ed upon it.

And religion^ fays St. Paul^ is a reafonable fervice (/')

;

and indeed, were it unreafonable, it would not be

fitly required by a wife God, from creatures whom he

had made reafonable.

2. How thankful fhould we be to God, that Chrifl:,

the light of the worlds hath fhone upon us, and how
firm in our adherence to his authority and guidance ?

Holinefs and goodnefs are the perfection and happi-

nefs of reafonable beings ; every advantage thererore,

for improving thefe, efpecially fuch peculiar advan-

tages as we have by the gofjpel, muft be in thehigheft

degree valuable, both in regard to prefent and tuture

happinefs. The more perie(5t our piety and virtue,

the nobler our pleafures at prefent, arifing from vene-

ration, love, and confidence in God, and a fenfe of

his favour ; from confcious goodnefs, from a calm

andfecurity of mind proof againft all external aflfaults,

from well-governed palTions, from the fuccefsfufpro-

fecution of the rhoft valuable defigns, thofe of our

own immortal perfeftion and happinefs, and of others,

{b) Heb. xi. 17, 19. (/) Rom. xii. 1.

ancj
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and from hopes ftill bright'ning of eternal glory and

blefTednefs j and as the prefent pleafures will be noble,

fo the larger our intereft in the divine favour, and the

happinel's of eternity. A moll wife and holy God
cannot but approve, and make us happy in propor-

tion to our refemblance of himfelf in holiiiefs and

goodnefs. How advantageous therefore, for a ratio-

nal fervent piety, the fatisfying account the gofpel

gives of evil, moral and natural ; the wife reafons of

their permiffion, and the greater good and happinefs

that will refult from it to all the fincerely good ? and,

how well adapted to infpire us with a cheerful confi-

dence in God, who brings good out of evil ; and to

animate us to approve our virtue, and increafe our

happinefs, by furmounting difficulties and temptations

under the view and approbation of a moil tender pa-

rent, and gracious Ibvereign ? What better fitted,

than the alTurance of a particular providence, to raife

us above every temptation to vice, and leave us no*

thing to be concerned for but to do our duty, pleafe

God, and pradlife goodnefs ? What more proper to

lead us to repentance, and encourage us to exert our-

felves amidft a fenfe of our pad fins, and the frailty

of our Hate, than the afiurance of a full remifTion for

the pafi:, and divine afllftance for the future ? And
what better way to prevent our abufing thofe favours

to an occafion of fin, than granting them through the

death of Chrift, our facrifice ? What ftronger, what
nobler inducement to adt our part well, and improve
the prefent life in the bell manner, than the afiurance

that this is a final fi:ate of trial, and that the reward of*

the approved virtue of a fliort life will be a happinefs

divine and everlafling ? How glorious the encourage-

ment, to mortify the irregular inclinations of the fleflily

part, the promife of raifing our bodies glorious, fpi-

ritual, incorruptible, and immortal ? and how well

adapted to keep thefe great truths in view, and engage
VJS to the remembrance and practice of virtues, eifen-

K k 4 tial
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tial to our immortal perfedtion and happinefs, the in-

ftitution of the facraments, the Lord's day, and the

miniftry ? What greater proofs of the divinity of his

dodlrine could Jefus give, than reveaHng truths, and
cftabHfhing inftitutions fo perfedlive of our natures,

and afliftant to our virtue and happinefs ? Could any

other religion furnifh more ufeful and important truths,

and attended with ftronger external evidences of being

divinely revealed, we might do well in quitting the

gofpel, and cleaving to that : but if no fuch religion

can be found, we (hall a6t moft unreafonably, if we
forf^ke the belief and obedience of the gofpel, unlefs

it could be reafonable to forfake an unerring guide to

eternal happinefs ; or we could reafonably prefer any

other intereft or purfuit before true goodnels, the fa-

vour of the Almighty, and unchangeable everlafting

bleflednefs. Let us then, with thewarmeft gratitude,

own our obligations to God for ordering our birth and

education in a land blefied with the pure beams of the

gofpel, and more diligently fludy its noble difcoveries

and excellent precepts -, and this will neceflarily lead

us to the clofeft adherence to it. To conclude,

3. Let us endeavour to reach heights of piety and

goodnefs worthy the peculiar advantages we enjoy by
the gofpel. Every advantage for fuperior attainments

in religion, carries with it an obligation to a fuitable

improvement, and to whotn God hath given much, of

them he will afk the more {k). God, who knows
the value of thefe advantages, and their improveable-

nefs, cannot but be difpleafed with us if we negledto

improve them. Every degree of vice will be rendered

more cnminal by the clearer light our duty is fet in,

and the more amiable reprefentations of religion, and

the mightier encouragements to goodnefs we are

blefTed withal. Inftead therefore of valuing ourfelves

barely on having thofe advantages, and condemning

{k) Luke xii. 48.

I the
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the lefs happy Heathen who wants them, lee us endea-

vour to ait up to thenn : let us bear the evils of life

with a fortitude and refignation becoming thofe who
are alTured they are defjgned for our good, and will,

rightly improved, iflue in our greateft happinefs in a

future ftate, and anfwerably improve them : let us

ftruggle againft the violence of our inclinations and

pafTions with that chearfulnefs, refolution, and con-

ftancy, which becomes perfons who know they were

permitted as trials of our virtue ; and that by over-

coming them we fhall heighten our virtue, its ac-

ceptance with God, and our glory and happinefs to

eternity : let us make religion the great concern of

life, and doing good our chief employment ; like men
aflured, t]\z.t if they feek firji the kingdom of God, and

his righteoufnefs, all other things will be added unto

them {I). Let God's pardoning mercy manifefted

through Chrift, lead us to repentance, and produce

an irreconcileable abhorrence of vice, which caufed

the death of the Son of God : let the promife of di-

vine affiftance engage us to exert ourfelves to the utf

moft, and to reach degrees of goodnefs worthy fuch

an afliftant and condudor : let us not lazily plead

impotence, and decline our duty, when God pro-

miles his grace Ihall be fufficient for us (m). Let our
knowledge, that the prefent is a final ftate of trial,

determine us, m this our day, to mind the things

that relate to our everlafting peace, before they ars

for ever hidfrom our eyes : and let us improve all the

helps we enjoy from the Lord's day, the facra?}ienff

and the minijtry, like perfons who muft fhortly ac-

count for thefe, and who know the beft improve-

ment of them, will procure the largeft polTeflion of a

felicity divine and everlafting ^ that the glory and
beauty of our bodies at the refurreclion, the perfec-

tion of our minds and our happinefs, in the imme-
diate prefence of God and of his Son, and in the fo-

(/) Matt. vi. 33. (m) -2 Cor. xii» 9.

cicty
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ciety of angels and faints, will be proportioned to the

fervour of our piety, our activity in doing good,

command of ourpafTions, and abftinence from every

inftance of v^ickednefs while on our trial : let us be

ftedfajl^ immovable^ always abounding in the work of the

Lord ; for as much as we know our labour is not in vain

in the Lord (n).

(n) I Cor. XV. 58.

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XXII.

On the Example, and moral Character

of Chrift.

[Foster.]

I Pet. ii. 21.

r—Leaving u$ a7i example^ that ye Jhoiild follow

hisjieps.

A B ^ H E eicamples pf great and illuflrious per-

I fons, who were eminent for fuperior degrees

JJL of moral goodnefs, and for the purity,

flrength, and fubhmity of their virtues, have inalmoit

all ages of the world been held in high veneration ;

and It has been thought of confiderable yd'ri'zVi? to the

ca.uk o^ virtue, as well as refpe^ du^ to the memories

of thofe who have excelled in it, to propofe fuch un-

common, fuch noble and ufeful chara6lers, as a pro-

per pattern for the reft of mankind to imitate. And
for this there is an evident foundation in reafon, and

in the frame of human nature. For it is undeniable

from experience, that the force of good examples is

much more univerfally felt, than that of the wifeft

precepts, or the mod exad: and accurate realonings :

they not only inftru£i but powerfully perfuade \ they

excite admiration, infpire refolution, work upon the

inward native fenfe of ingenuity, and charm and ani-

mate it to exalted and divine improvements. Were
^,e fo have the mod elaborate draught of moral ex-

cellencci
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cellence prefented to us in /peculation only, we fhould

be apt to efteem it 2^% a fine p5lure^ and be ftruck, per-

haps, with the beauties and graces of it ; but might
think it, at the fame time, wrought up to a romantic

drain, and too fublime to be copied in real life. But
when we fee it as it were fubjtantiatedy and are fully

convinced that it has been actually exhibited in living

charadters, the ground of defpondency and ina5iivity is

removed ; a worthy emulation is excited •, and we our-

felves are not only prompted^ but encouraged to excel.

As for the example which the text fpeaks of, and
which Chriftianity has called us to imitate, it is by
far the moit high and noble that was ever propofed to

the world : as the perfon who fet it v/as, both in of-

^(f^ and original dignity, the /r/? and chief oi men;
being indeed, before his incarnation, at the head of

all the angelical powers ; and voluntarily condefcend-

ing to alfume our nature^ for this among feveral

other moft wife and gracious purpofes, that he might
go before us as our pattern and conduBor in the paths

of virtue and piety. And the example of Chrift con-

tains more ample inJlru8ion in it than any other, and
is adapted to ail ranks 2,-^A ftations in human life, as it

abounds both with common and univerfal, and with

more extraordinary and heroic virtues ; it is an t\2im-

f>\c o£ unfpotted innocence, and therefore, when rightly

underftood, an unerring invariable rule : and finally

it is an example that is peculiarly perfuajive, calcu-

lated to imprefs our minds, and determine and in-

fluence our condud—being that of the author of our

religion, of our amiable and companionate Saviour^

of the greatefl benefa£lor and friend to mankind. We
ought therefore, though we can never hope to conform

perfectly to it, to aim at as near a refemblance of it as

ispoflible, from every motive oi decency, gratitude, and

intereft. " By this we fhall adorn the Chriftian name,
*' render it glorious, and the objedl of delight and
*' veneration ; whereas, when it is debafed and fuUied
** by vice, by-a low irregular brutal life quite the re-

'* verfe
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«< verfe oithtpure and fuhlime life of Chriit, it is a

«' vain and inftgnificant dijiin^on in itfelf, tht jeji of the

«* licentious and prophane, and the /corn of the fober

" infidel." ^ , , ,

,

But then, on the other hand, it muft be remember d,

that there are certain general rules neceflary to be ob-

ferved in the imitation of ^//examples ; and elpecially

o^fucb as tranfcend common life, and are adorned and

heicrhten'd by great and extraordinary adions.—It is

abfolutely neceflary, in the>/ place, in order to our

forming a juft eftimate of particular a^tons^ that we

carefully examine into the true [pings and occafions ot

them, and confider xhtfituation and chara^er of the

acrent, and the views and motives by which he was di-

rSted and governed -, becaufe without this it is im-

pofTible for us to know, in feveral cafes at lead, whe-

ther they actually deferve and demand our imitation,

or, indeed, whether they are right and // in them-

felves. The \try fame inftances of outward condud,

as they are differently circumjlanced, and flow from dif-

ferent ;>n««>/^J, may be either eminently wife, or as

notorioufly ahfurd ; moral or irregular ;
proofs of a

rational and, fober piety, or marks of a heated and

blind enthujiafin. And, therefore, unlefs this point be

fixed with a tolerable degree of exadnefs and good

judgment, we may happen entirely to defert, or how-

ever widely to vary from, the pattern which we pre-

tend mofl: itriaiy to copy after, even when the exter-

nal behaviour is, in both, the fame.

From hence we are naturally led to another rule,

and that is, that in following examples which are pro-

pofed to us, and mofl: of all dtjlinguifhed znd Jingular

examples, we endeavour to find out thofe parts which

are more immediately adapted to our own condition,

to our abilities, rank, and employments, and the re-

lative ftations, in which the all-wife providence of the

fupreme difpofing mind has thought fit to place us.

For befides //&o/^ virtues which are immutably and uni-

verfally ejential to a good charader, and fuch as are

directly
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diredly fuited to the peculiar relations which we ou^^

felves lullain, we fhall probably, upon refledion, find

fome oihcr parts, to which we are not capable of at-

taining: aitd to attempt thefe may be as injurious and
unbecoming, as the difcharging our proper obliga-

tions, and the duties of religion that hm6.invartably in

all circumftances, is beneficial and praife-worthy.

And as it will, I believe, plainly appear, if we con-

iider the fubjecSt impartially, that thcih peculiarities re-

late not, in moft cafes, to the babit and inward temper

of piety and moral reftitude^ but chiefly to the out-

ward exprejjions and demonjlrations of it ; it muft upon
this account be highly [expedient for us, with refpedl

to fuch fhining examples as we find within us a gene-

rous and afpiring emulation to refemble, to make a

diftindlion between tht general cbara^er, a.nd the par-

ticular anions that illuftrate and difplay that charad:er.

For the latter may be extraordinary inftances above
our capacity, and too fiiblime for vulgar imitation ;

while the former is of luch a kind, as every man has it

in his power to cultivate, and carry to a confiderable

degree of perfe6lion. And this remark is not con-

fined to e7itire chara^fers, but may be extended to all

the fingle 'virtues of which they are compofed ; by
whofe united luftre and influence it is, that they are

completely formed, and rendered amiable and refpkndent

patterns of moral beauty and dignity.—Thus the habit

and temper of piety, of generofity, of benevolence and

mercy, may be imitable in all examples, be they ever

fo great and excellent i but it is obvious to the com-
mon fenfe and experience of mankind, that there are

fome aois of piety, fome expreffions of benevolence,

fome difcoveries and proofs of a generous and merciful

difpofition, that cannot be univerfally imitated : fo

that the inward^ i. e. the true and proper^ character

may be one and the fame ; even when there is a ne-

cefllty, in the nature of things, that it fhouldy^^a; it-

felf in very different infl:ances. And this can never

appear in a llronger light, than by applying it to the

moft
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moft holy zndfinijhed example of the blelTed author of
our religion. To endeavour to be like him in a con-
ftant and ardent propenfiiy to do good, and in a life of
the moft exalted and excenfive ulefulnefs, is the eter-

nal duty of ^// his difciplesi but to perform iprccifdy

they^/;»2i? beneficent adbions, to communicate reliefand
happinefs, to reform the errors and vices of the world,

in the fame extraordinary way in which he did it, thefe

things can conftitute no part of our moral obligations^

becaufe they are in our prefent circumftances abfo-

Jutely impojjible. And, in many other cafes, unlefs

we take care to maintain the like ]U^ dirtin^iion^ and,

by that means, acquire a right notion of what it is

we are obliged to copy, in the pious and moral ex-

ample of our adorable Saviour, our religion muft
run into extravagance; and our virtues, inftead of
being reafonable and attradive, will be juftly cen-

fured as abfurd and unnatural affectation.

I fhall only add one preliminary obfervation more,
which is this, that the moft bright and juftly cele-

brated examples of virtue are likely to make the moft
fenfihle and deep imprefTion, when they are difiin5ily il-

Juflrated. The general excellence, of the whole cha-

rafter taken together, may appear ^r^^/ and admirable ;

but our efteem and veneration of it will of courfe in-

creafe and be better ejiablijhed^ when v/e fee it repre-

fented in a variety of agreeable lights ; and the ufes of
it will be accommodated^ with lefs danger of error and
greater eafe, to the various fcenes and conditions of
human life. For as in our inquiries into the works of
nature, the farther we go in unravelling the curious

texture of their parts, their properties and ufes, their

Itupendous form as branches of the general fyftem,

their connedtion with and dependence on each other,

and fubferviency to the common grand defign of
order, harmony, and the communication of happi-

nefs ; as, I fay, the more exa^ we are in thefe inquiries^

our wonder and delight are greatly heightned, and the
'

more enlarged idea we have of the exquifite conftitu-

tion
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tion of the univerfe, and the boundlefs perfccftion df
its infinite author : fo it is likewife with relpeft to

moral example. The confideration ot" their general pro-

priety and re5litude is but an inadequate and fuperfi-

cial view, in comparifon of that which mud be
opened to us, by a diftinft difplay of their particular

beauties and excellencies—I fliall therefore purfue this

method in the following difcourfe, and endeavour,

with reverence and humble admiration, to delineate

the feveral perfedions that were eminently exemplified

in the life of Chrift i not prefuming that I fhall be
able to do JlriSi jujlice to the fair and unfpotted origi-

nal ; but hoping, however, to give fuch a tranfcript

of it, as may be adapted to warm our more refined and
generous affediions, to infpire an honourable opinion of

Chrift and his religion, a love of virtue for its intrinlic

divine excellence, and more vigorous refolutions to im-
prove in it.

The firfi thing, that I (hall propofe, is the example
of our blelTed Saviour's piety ;

" which was indeed
*• fublime and fervent^ but yet, in all the expreflions

" of it, difcreet znd temperate \ being founded m rca.-

*' fon and the immutable law of all derived and de-
*' pendent natures, and entirely regulated and guided
" by it." I chufe to begin with this^ becaufe it flione

fo brightly, and with fuch a fuperior and excelling

luflre, in the life of Chrifl, and appears to have been,

as it were, the vital and animating principle through-

out his whole chara6ter ; and becaufe it is, in itlelf,

the firfi and fupreme obligation incumbent on mankind,

and on all intelligent and moral creatures.—In the opi-

nion of many indeed, who would be ranked with the

mod difcerning^ pi^ty feems not to be a n^cejfary ingre-

dient in great and exemplary characters. In fome of

the mofl applauded, efpecially in modern times, there

are found but/^w and flight traces of it. And yet I

can, I think, fcarce conceive of any truth, that is

more demonftrable and obvious to human reafon than

this, that there can be no fuch thing as a ftridly moral,

and
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and furely then not zfinijhed charader, while the duties

Q^ piety are entirely negleded. It may indeed have a

/(^r//^/ dignity, and be juilly celebrated for its other

diftinguiflied and iifeful qualities ; but the want of

this is fo fundamental a defed, that it muft, at leaft,

tarnijh and obfcure all the reft of its boafted excel-

lencies. ---For is it natural to the mind of man to ac-

knowledge and honour real merit, and cannot refufe

to adore infinite rectitude ? Can it fmcerely admire

lower chara^ers of virtue, and not be charmed with

that of the hejt of all beings ? Can it love, and be ftruck

with, a confined and defective goodnefs, and not find its

contemplations raifed^ and its affeclions warmly excited,

by a goodnefs that is unbounded and immutable ? Can it

approve o^ gratitude., and not be grateful to the eternal

fource of mercy ? Such a condud: as this muft fail in

effential points •, and has neither//»^ nor conjifiency to

recommend it. For the duties of piety are, properly

Ipeaking, nothing elfe but the exercile of refpeB, love,

dind gratitude to the fupreme Being ; which, if they are

moral and unalterable obligations with refped to our

fellow creatures., muft deferve, much more, to be im-
proved and cultivated with refped to him, who is the

gracious and univerfal creator. This therefore is the

natural, the inevitable, conclufion from thewhole---

that it is altogether as impoftible, in reafon, that there

fliould ever be a truly noble and complete charader
without lively fentimentsof devotiomnd piety towards

God ; as it is that any charader fhould be amiable,

without jujlice, clemency, and generofity to men.
But both thefe, which are in the nature of things in-

feparably linked together, were illuftrioufly difplayed in

our blefled Saviour's example : and it was this union,

and admirable harmony, of all the moral virtues, which
give it fuch a tranfcendent and incomparable glory,

that all other examples fink and fade before it. This
perfcd pattern of all moral reditude ever maintained
and cultivated the moft raifed and honourable appre-

henfions of God, and lived in an habitual reverence of
his underived and independent glory and majefty, his

Vol. I. LI bound*
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boundlefs dominion, his fupreme authority; and un-
der an efficacious and invigorating fenfe of his own con-

llant dependence upon him. " Thejp/V/)' of the Sa-
*' viour of the World was free and generous ; not a
*' homage paid to a tyrant^ but to the father and
^^ friend of mankind." It appears to have been a

fieady and uniform principle, from all his difcourfes ;

from his frequent occaftonal addrefles to the Deity in

prayer and praife ; as well as from his more uncom-

mon and intenfe devotions. He gave continual and
daily proofs of an ardent xeal for the honour of God ;

or, in other words, " for promoting the right know-
*' ledge of h\s perfe£lions and laws, and an exact and
" univerfal refemblance of him." He thought it his

meat to do the will of him that fent him into the world>

and • to finifh his work\ i. e. " it was the refrefhmenty

" the delight, of his mind, infinitely fuperior to the
*' falfe adulterate gratifications of fenfual excefs and
*' luxury, to fupport honourably his place and rank
" in the univeri'e, and execute the orders of infinite

** wifdom." And being convinced, that it was ne-

celTarily determined by the beji and moft important

rcafons, he ever preferved that calm, humble, and fub-

limely rational temper as to be able to fay ;
" I not

" only efteem myfelf conjlrained by the duty which I

" owe to 2l fupericr, but I delight to do thy will, O my
*' God."'' Avery illuftrious inllance of his command
over mutinous and rebellious paffions, we find in the

laft and moft difirefsful fcene of his life. For though

nature was fhocked, and expreJfTed a ftrong reludlance,

at the profped: of undeferved fcorn and indignity, and

of the fhame, tortures, and horrors of a violent and

ignominious death ; yet he ftill preferved his con-

jtancy, and invincible temper of reftgnation : O my Fa~ ,

ther, fays he, if it be poffible, let this cup pafs from me j

neverthelefs, not as I will, but as thou wilt.

But perhaps it will be thought, that the agony and

confiernation, under which our Saviour laboured, and

by which he wasfo much opprejfed, is very furprifing

and
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and unaecountable, confidering the greatnefs of his

perfon and the unblemifhed innocence of his Hfe. This,

it may be faid, was furely a weaknefs in him, and a

dijhonour to his charader ; fince many common men
have met deaths in all its forms of terror, not only

without that confufion^ and difconfolate anxiety o{ mind,
which he exprefied, but with an intrepid and invinci-

ble refolution.—To which it is obvious to reply, that

this dejeolednefs and dijirefs of mind, which is thought
fo ftrange and wonderful, and, in fome meafure, dif-

graceful to the charafter of Chrift, " might arife

*' from a conjunSlion of feveral circumftances, which
" produced the effed; mechanically \ without any, the
"' leaft, refledlion on his moral example.^'* It may be
prcfumed to have fprang, very much, from natural

conjlitution of body \ nor is this, at all, an abfurd and
foreign fuppofition, when we are exprefly told that, as

a man, he was in all things made like unto his brethren j

and, of confequence, muft have been neceffarily ex-
pofed to the general infirmities and temptations^ which
attend human nature. And this conftitutional difpo-

fition, fubjeft to ftrong impreffions oi fear, might
perhaps be aided and ftrengthened by his refiedling

on the ill fuccefs of his heavenly million ; xhtfiub-
born and almoft defperate incredulity of the Jewifh
nation •, their ingratitude in offering fuch heinous in-

dignity to him, v^hofe life had been one continued
fcene of beneficence, of a noble concern and effort to

promote their higheft interefl : and, confequently, the

diftrefs of his mind (which, increafing the inbred aver^

Jion of human nature to a violent and difgraceful death,

produced his moii fiupendous agony,) might fpring in

a great meafure from the love of his country, and a
tender compaffion for its unhappy ftate. Others,
again, fuppofe, that it might be occafioned, or at

leaft heightened, by preternatural caufes^ and parti-*

cularly, by the influence of evil minifters to difturb

and terrify the imagination \ upon which account,
they think, it was, that good angels were fent from

L 1 2 heaven,
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heaven, after his virtue h^dfujiained this arduous con-

flict, ioraife and comfort him. But which way foever

we determine about thefe things, mod certain it is,

that his extraordinary terror, at the apprehenfion of an

ignominious and tormenting death, is fo far from
being an objection againfb the Jtrength of his piety,

that it is rather a more full and bright illuilration of

it :
" For x.\\t greater his dread of death was, propor-

'• tionably greater mufl the force of his religious reve-

" 'rcnce of God be, to controul and difpel it." And,
perhaps, this dark fcene might be wifely ordered, in

the courfe of providence, with this among other views

;

" to give us an unqucjlionabk example of the furprifing

" effecl of a rooted habitual piety, to y«/>/'or/ the mind
" in extreme exigencies, and render it unconquerable by
" the mo^ forniidable trials.

—

"

To conclude this head -, the religious example,

which Chrift has in our own nature propofcd and fet

before, " is an eafy and imitable example, free from
*' unnatural and extravagant raptures and tranfports.

" It does not confift in mechanical impulfes and variable

*' fervors of devotion; in fuperjiitious aufierities and
" enthufiafiical viftons and intercourfes with God ; but
*' in worfhipping the Father of the univerfe in fpirit

" and in truth, with an enlightened underflanding, and

"a ferenc and ^Ziir/;?^^ confcience. The /r«/Vj of it

*« were

—

zeal regulated by knowledge, and tempered
*' with humanity and compaffion ; the practice of virtue

" in all its branches ; humility, contentment, fobriety,

*' the love of mankind, and a delight: in doing good?
" It was not referved and unfociable, but familiar and
" affable •, and aimed at this as its ultimate end—to

*' promote the glory of the infinite creator by the moral

*' reBitude, the private and public, the prefent and
*' eternal happinefs, of his intelligent, which are the

" jiobleft oi his creatures."

I mull: crave your patience, while I fuggeft one in-

ftance more of our Saviour's piety, which I have not]

hitherto touched upon -, but it ought by no means tc

be
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be omitted, becaufe it will afford feveral pertinent

and ufeful obfervations, diredly fuited to the fiate of
Chrijiianity in thefe prefent times. The author of our
religion, while he converfed with men here on earth,

was not only conftant, at dWfit fealbns, in meditation

and private prayer^ but regularly and lerioufly at-

tended the folemn offices o'i public devotion ; and par-

ticularly it was, in his opinion, " an ejjejtlial proof of
" the refpeft due to Almighty God, to acknowledge
" his authority in the appointment of pojitive laws, a?

" well as by a drift obfervation of thofe which are

" unchangeable and moral." It was upon this princi-

ple, that he thought himfelf obliged to fubmit to

Johf^% baptifm. And therefore when John., who was
a minifter of God far inferior and entirely fubfervient to

him being commiffioned only as 2Lpreparatory meffen-

ger, to open the way for the introduction of his mild
and glorious reign, or as a herald, to proclaim to the

Jewijh nation the coming of their king ; when John,
I fay, made a fcruple of performing the office of bap-
tifm for one who was advanced fo vaftly above him j

the Son of God, notwithftanding his fuperior charader
and the confiimmate re6litude of his nature, would not
be diverted from difcharging an obligation which he
thought indifpenfably incumbent on hi^n : For thus,

fays he, it becometh us to fulfil all righteoufnefs.

And what excufes, now, that are plaujible, and carry

the leaft: diftant colour of reafon, can any of us invent,

for depretiating and neglefting laws of the ytxy famt
kind under the Chriftian inftitution, with that which
our Lord himfelf fo remarkably honoured, and hath
in fo forcible a manner recommended to our efteem

and veneration, by his own example ? " We fhall not,
" furely, pretend that the holy rites of our religion

" zx^figns and emblems, that can be of no ufe but to
" the vulgar, the weaknefs of whofe reafon muft be
" aided, and their aftedions r^z/^^, hy fenftble images;
*' but that we are too wife, and our notions of things
*' too juji and refined, to receive any real improve-

L 1 J ^* ment
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*' ment from fuch debafed and popular ordinances

;"

we fhall not, I fay, think it decent to make this pre-
tence ; when we have his example and authority both
dirediy againft us, who was the wifdom of God,
What then fhall we offer ? Is it this ;

" that we are
" already fo far advanced and confirmed in virtue, as to
*' ftand in no need of any external helps ?" Certain it

is, that in fuch cafes, our partiality and pride may
eafily deceive us ; upon which account, it is our wif-

dom to be more cautious and diffident : but not to in-

fill on this J it is evident to the very lov/eft underftand-

ing, that what is here fuggefted is ?i frivolous and in-

fufficient plea, fmce the Saviour of the world did not
think it to have any weight in his own cafe, though he
"was perfedtiy innocent. On the contrary, he looked
upon an act of obedience, even to a pofitive law, to be
abfolutely neceffary to complete his moral character

;

neceffary to maintain a becoming refpe£i to the autho-

rity of God i neceffary as an example to initrudt and
influence others ; and highly neceffary to prevent

contempt from being thrown on any one of the divine

Jaws, which, by a too eafy tranfition, would devolve

vpon all the refi. " For as every aEJ oi obedience, by
** the ^ftablifhed conflitution, and the laws that take
*' place with refpeft to the human mind, muff
*' ftrengthen the habit of obedience •, fo on the other

*' hand, according to the fixed and invariable progrefs

" and courfe o^ habits, repeated m^dinc^s oi difobedience,

*' even to laws that are in their intention inferior and
^^ fubordinate, mufl directly lead to the fame wrong
"conduct in grcffer and more heinous cafes ; and may
•' therefore, at length, by gradual advances, proceed
*' to an open violation, if not an avowed contempt,
*' of the immutable duties of natural religion, as well as

*' the peculiar infiitutions of revealed.''— -In what I have

faid under this head, I mufl be fuppofed to addrefs

myfelf to Chrifiians only •, who will find themfelves

miferably embarraffed, if they endeavour to reconcile

their »^^/^// of plain and acknowledged precepts of the

Chriftian
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Chrlftian religion, with the principles which they pub-

licly profefs, or with their maintaining a conftfient and

honouralle z\izx^ditx. Suffer mejuft to add, that as

the obligation of pojitive duties derives itfelf, entirely,

from the will of the fupreme legiilature exprejly de-

clared : it from hence necefTarily follows, that the

primitive model of inftitution, ought to be confcienti-

oufly 2LndJirictly adhered to. " To annul the law al-

" together, is a dired oppofition to the authority of
" God ; to alter, fo far as the alteration extends, is

" the fame as to annul:" So that no pretence of

greater propriety, nor any plea of inconvenience, can

ever juftify our fubftituting a human ordinance fwhe-
her in whole, or in part) in the place of a divine,

' There are circumftances to be fuppofed, in which
' the obfervance of it may, for a time at leaft, be
' omitted, with perfect innocence -, but none, wherein,

< without grols arrogance and fuperltition, we caa
« prefume to mend it." The reafon of the thing is

clear and ftrong againft all fuch innovations, as well as

our 'LordiS, example:—The excellencies of which will

be more largely illuftrated in my next difcourfe.

LI4 DIS-
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DISCOURSE XXIII.

On the Example and moral Character

of Chrift.

[Foster.]

I Pet. ii. 21.

*• Leavhig us an Example, that ye JJjOuUfoU

low his jieps,

PIE T T, and univerfal virtue and good mora-

lity, are, by the natural connexion and order

of things, abfolutely infeparabk. For all the

rules of moral goodnefs being eternal laws of God,

and many of them tranfcribed, as it were, from his

own ejfential perfeBions ; the allowed and habitual

- negledl of ^;ry ofthemmufl, of neceflity, be incon-

fiftent both with the juft efteem of his lovely and ex-

cellent character, and with a fmcere regard and fub-

miflion to his authority. Nor can it ever- be imagined,

without the mofl- manifeft abfurdity, that the fupreme

wifdom of the infinite mind will think \t fufficient for

us to praftife xhok outward refpeBs and honours, which

his matchlefs dignity, and the relation we ftand in to .

him, demand from us, if we are, at the fame time,

carelefs about difcharging other duties, which he has

declared, to be equally inviolable, in the very contri-

vance and frame of our nature -, or live in the omifTion ,

of thofe neceffary offices which muft be of perpetual |

obliga-
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obligation, as long as the various relations continue to

take place, ejiablijhed by his wifdom and power, and
througliOLit all ages maintained between the feveral

parts or his creation. Such a fuppofition as this

would plainly infer, that the great and all-perfe(5t

Deity is in reality neither perfe^l, nor truly great ;

or in other words, that he is more concerned for the

mere pomp of fupremacy^ and ufelefs compliments of-

fered to himielf, than for reditude of temper^ or inte-

grity of moral condu^ ; and that for the fake of flat-

tering praifes or fervile addreffes, he will difpenfe with

his own laws. But of all the moral virtues, there is

none more intimately conne<5led with the genuine fpirit

and proper duties of piety, than univerfal benevolence

and mercy. For if we reverence the authority of

God, that has enjoined and enforced it upon us ; if

we honour his example, in thaf^t find it moft amiably

and glorioufly difplayed ; the nature, which he has

given us, llrongly inclines and prompts us to it ; and
his creatures, whofe happinefs he fmcerely defires, are

the ohje5is of it.

From the confideratlon of our Saviour's piety, we,
therefore, naturally proceed to contemplate his bene-

valence, his lively and unconquerable benevolence. This
is the virtue, that, above any other, conftitutes love-

linefs of charadler -, and it is, withal, the infeparable

companion of true greatnefs of mind. And, with

refpeft to this generous and God-like virtue, the ex-

ample of Chrift deferves a very particular attention,

and to be admired and celebrated with the higheft

applaufes. It may be extremely ferviceable for our
diredtion, as to the excellent nature, the great im-

portance, the immutable necejfity of univerfal love

and charity : it may likewife be peculiarly fervice-

able to warm and animate every kind ^nd friendly af-

fedlion, that nature hath implanted within us •, to ex-

tirpate all the feeds of bafe and felffh pafllons ; to in-

fpire a difmterefied, fteddy^ diffufive, goodnefs -, and
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a generous unextinguifhable ardour and delight in

beneficent actions.

For, in the firft place, our Lord]has plainly fhewn us,

and reprefented it to us, in the ftrongeft light, by feve-

ral remarkable inftances in his own life, " that theex-
" ternal obfervances and duties of />?>/)' ought, upon no
" occafions, to be fufFered to interfere with the ne-
" cefTary offices oi humanity to our fellow-creatures.'*

He made no fcruple of helping and relieving the dif-

trefTed, and a6ling, publicly^ the part of a. friend and
noble henefa^or to mankind on thtfabbath-day j tho'

the prejudiced and superstitious Jews had fo far

extinguiflied the light of nature, that they cenfured

and condemned this condu6l as a monftrous height of

prophanenefs, and an open violation of the exprefs com-

mand and law of God relating to the fabbath. But

the Son of God being infallibly affured, that his Father

could not be more honoured than by imitating his mod
amiable perfe6tions, and having his heart inflexibly

intent on doinggood, (which he knew was one main end

of ?i\\ injiituted religion) chofe rather to expofe himfelf

to the infolent fcorn and perfecutions of ignorant bigots

and deftgning hypocrites, *' than to raife to himfelf a
''^

falfe but fplendid, charafler for devotion znd piety,

" by making a facrifice to it of humanity and mercy.^*

He faw it to be an eternal didtate of nature, as well

as that it was exprefly revealed by one of the ancient

Prophets, that God would have mercy rather thany^-

crifice -, and gave fuch other folid and undeniable

proofs, of the rectitude and honour of his condudt,

taken both from reafon and fcripture, that his adver-

faries were totally confounded -, though at the fame time,

as it generally happens with thoroughly perverfs and

incorrigible tempers, their prejudices were heightened.

So that throughout the whole of thefe tranfadlions,

of which feveral are diftindlly mentioned in the Evan-

gelical hiftory, both the wifdom of Chrifb, and the ex-

alted goodnefs and generofity of his difpofition, are

glorioufly and with a united lujlre exemplified.

And
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And if we review the particulars of our blelTed Sa-

viour's benevokncet we ftiail find it to be, in all^ noble

and truly divine. To do good was the conftant em-

ployment^ the principal buftnefs, of his life. His very

relirements, his meditations, his prayers were in a great

meafure devoted to the mod fubftantial happinefs of

mankind ; but his public converfe, with the world,

was almoft; one intire fcene of kind and ufeful offices.

Wherever he appeared, eafe SLndjcy were his conftant

attendants. He recovered fpecch to the dumb, fight

to the blind, the calm and regular ufe of reafon to

the dijlempered in mind ; reflored thofe to the privileges

of fociable creatures, who, for foul and loatbfome dif-

eafes, were excluded from human fociety •, and relieved

t]\Q forrows of tender parents and affedlionate relatives,

by miraculoufly raifing their children 3.nd friends from

the dead. In a word, the far greater part even of his

extraordinary operations were, like the fixed and con-

fiant temper and habit of his mind, friendly to all ob-

jedls that prefented themfelves, and fcattered the

blefllngs of health and peace all around him—But
great and godlike as all this may appear, the benevo-

lence of Chrift had a far nobler aim, and took a much
wider and more extended fcope. His chief view was

to infl:ru6l the ignorant, and reform the erroneous and
yicious, to eftablifh truth, and promote univerfal virtue

and rectitude of life ; and, confequently, to advance

the fiipreme honour and endlefs felicity of reafonable be-

ings. For this he underwent innumerable fatigues \

with a view 10 this he dire6ted all his Jludies, and was
fearlefs of reproach or danger ; and at laft, the more
efiedually to accomplifh this high and grand defign,

ht freely, and with an heroic greatnefs of mind, con-

fented to fubmit to death. So that he may be pro-

perly faid to have died a martyr for the univerfal

good, the fupreme and everlafling good, of mankind :

^' and thus, his benevolence which, in the former
" parts of his life no difficulties could controul, no

^f ingratiude reftrain, no injuries difcourage, was ele~

vatcd
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*' "jated to its iitmoft pitch of perfe^fion by triumph-
" ing over the ignominy and terror of death.'*

And as, the moil humane and nolily benevolent hearts,

have always been difcinguifhed by a ftrong fenfe of

ccmpajjion^ fo we find it in the hfe of Chrift ; in which
this tender and generous virtue was moft admirably

dilplayed. It is the property of little and contra^ed

minds to be hard and infenfible ; hut great fpirits ea-

fily melt, and relent at the diftrefTes of their fellow-

creatures. To be foitened by benevolent affe<5lions,

and difiblved in pity^ is an honour to the human
mind, but to be diffolved by the effeminate pleafures

of luxury is mere animal paffion, that deprefles reafon

and the m.oral faculties. The later of thefe therefore,

could find no place in the perfeft example of the Son
of God •, but the former was glorioufly difplayed, and

jlione in its urmofl: luftre. Compafiion was fo natu-

ral to his elevated and divine temper, that the moft

co7nmon incidents of life were fufficient to raife a ftrong

and lively fenfe of it---And it exerted itfelf towards

his moft determined and inveterate enemies. For when,

a little before the deftrud;ion of that blinded and un-

grateful city, he beheld Jerufalem at a diftance, we
are informed by the facrcd hiftorian, that with the

moft" fenfible and deep concern he deplorcdhtv unhappy

fate, and the defolation that would fliortly be brought

upon her by the Romamvms, as a punifliment of her

unbelief and impenitence.

Add to all this, that we find, in the life of Chrift,

a bright example of the tendcreft afi'edion and fym-

patl'.y o(friend//jip. For Vvhen the relations and friends

of X^.'s^'/'MJ were lamenting, and in fore affliftion, at his

death, his foul immediately took the imprejfwn of their

griefs and Jefus wept : Jefus wept, though he knew
tlieir lofs would foon be repaired, and though he came
determined to repair it by his miraculous power.---

Jcfus therefore wept not for the death of Lazarus ;

but from a mind [tvongly fufceptible of compajfion, and

that naturally bore a part in the fighs and complaints

of
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of the affll6ted. " From whence we learn, that the
"

foft heart which eafily relents, and the tear of com-

" jniferation that kindly falls for the diftrefTes of others,

" is one of the moft infallible indications of ?i fublime

" and great fpirit, and an ornament to the moil ex-

" alted characters." There is indeed fuch an inward

fatisfa£fion, fuch a confcioufnefs of true dignity attend-

ing it, as is not to be defcribed. From pains of this

kind fprings one of the nohlejl of all our pkafures^-—
" So wifely and gracioujly has the God of nature or-

" dained it, that the compundion and uncafinefs,

" which we feel from fo generous a principle, fhould

" not be unmixed forrow ; but be accompanied with
" inward approbation and end in joy : that, whilft it

*' is in its confequences fo highly beneficial to ouv fellow

-

^' creatures, we ourfelves might not be the only lufFer-

" ers by it ; nor confequently be tempted to difcourage

*' or refift that implanted fenfe of humanity, which is

*' the orphan's hope, and the refuge of the poor and
" miferable.'*

Hitherto, then, the example of our bleffed Saviour's

benevolence appears, in all the branches of it, to be

extremely natural and beautiful ; and to be built, not

merely on inftinds of nature, but on principles of

reafon and religion. There is fuch a thing, no doubt,

in many charaders as an uncommon confiitutional ten-

dernefs and friendlinefs of difpofition, and a peculiar

degree of propenfity to kind and generous adlions :

And this deferves to be highly valued as a fignal privi-

lege of nature. But to be fwayed and governed by

it, as we may be by any other mechanical impulfe,

without reflection, and the deliberate judgnient and

determination of the mind, feems to have, in a mo-

ral fenfe, very little that is truly praife-worthy in it.

" For it is poflible, in fuch cafes as thefe, that a man
" may be humane and ccmpaffionatc only, or at leaft

" chiefly, for felf-gatification ;" and his kind affec-

tions, not being bounded and regulated by a pre-

fiding intelligent and moral principle, may ofcen-

3
"

times
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times prompt him to cornvnumcditt private relief ^nd.

pleafure, againft all rules of difcretion^ and in oppofi-

tion to the com-rnon good. But when benevolence is

direded by reafon^ fprings from approbation and choice,

and is cultivated as a law of the fupreme Being, and

on unalterable and molt important branch of the mo-

ral rectitude of human nature ; it then claims a rank

among the moft fhining and eminent virtues. Then,

as in our Saviour's moft corre6l and holy example,

it will be dijinterejied^ free and diffufive \ compaf-

fionate without ti.'^'^^-^/^^y}, and generous beyond ro;z/r(>«/.

With refped to the difpofition itfelf it will be large and

unconfined, and, in the exertions of it, have all the

fcope that is defirable for the real good of mankind ;

nor defeat the ultimate end of our natural fentiments

of commiferation and mercy, by convemn^privatefa-

vours into public injuries.

But to proceed : another excellent property of that

benevolence and goodnefs, which fo illuftrioufly dif-

tinguilhed the life of Chrift, is, that it was calm,

gentle, and forgiving. It could not be irritated, by

any provocations, to a defire of revenge, nor be pre-

vailed upon, by the moft grofs and undeferved indig-

nities, to attempt a retaliation ; but preferved an en-

tire command over all refentful and boifierous paflions,

and ardently defired the happinefs of the enemy and

the perfecutor, whilft it fuftered by their malice. It

was a conftant maxim with the Son of God, to

triumph over the infolence and injuftice of his op-

prefibrs by an uninterrupted courfe of good offices ;

and conquer his enemies, not hy force., but by meek-

nefs, compaftion, and generofity. He "w^s brought as

a lamb to theJlaughter, and as afheep before her fJjcarers

is dumb,fo he opened not his mouth : when hewas reviled,

lie reviled not again; when he fuffcred, he threatned not ;

hut committed himfelf to him that judgeth righteoufly.

And this branch of his example is, lor its extraordi-

nary amiablenefs and dignity, particularly recom-

mended by the Apoftle Peter, jult after the words of

my
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my text, to the ftrict imitation of all Chrijiians. And,
furely, with the higheft reafon •, becauie it difcovers

" fuch 3.freedom and greatnefs of mind, fuch an ejiab-

" blijhed virtue, fuch a Jleady and infupprejftble bene-
*' volence of temper, as are never found but in the
" molt railed and godlike characters."

But the excellency and uncommon luflre of our

blefTed Saviour's example, in this refpect, will appear

in a yet ftronger light to excite our efleem and admi-

ration, if we turn our thoughts to particular tnjla7ices.

—We Ihall then find, that the mild and charitable

author of our religion was a declared enemy to perfe-

cution, and to all methods of feverity and violence^

though upon the moft plaufible and fpecious preten-

ces. For when two of his difciples, tranfported by a

frantic and cruel zeal, propofed to him to command
fire from heaven to dejiroy the rude and ungenerous

Samaritans^ who refufed him a paflage through one
of their villages, for no other caule but becaufe he was

going to Jerufalem ; and who, befid^es the affront

which they offered to him, and their contempt of his

prophetic chara5ler, were notorious apojlates from the

true religion, that was revealed and inftituted by God
himfelf : when two of his difciples, I fay, propofed

his revenging himfelf in fo fignal a manner on thefe

inhofpitahle, fchifmatical, and apoftate Samaritans ^ he

rejected the motion with a noble refentment, and a

fevere rebuke of their intemperate zeal, in thefe re-

markable words. ---2V know not what manner of {'^\ut

ye are of : for the fon of man is not come to deflroy men^s

lives, but to fave them. " To injure any on account
*' of their difrefpe^i to him, and for the fake of their
tc cffQy^ jind corruptions in faith or worfhip, was ab-
*' folutely repugnant to the genius of his religion,

" and to the uniform courfe of his meek and bene-
*' ficentlife."---A clear and unconteftable proof this,

that the church of Rotne, which is all over ftained

with blood, and has, for fo many ages, practifed the

moft horrible barbarities to maintain her unjuft claims

and
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and infinite fuperflitions, " is a falfe and antichrif-

'' t'lan church ; and juftly held by all who have a re-

" verence for Chriji^ nay, by all who have not extir-

" pated the common principles of humanity^ in the

" Litmoft /corn and detejlation.^^

But not to difturb our thoughts, at this time, with

a more particular reprefentation of fuch unnatural and

jhocking charafters, let us go on to furvey a more de-

lightful fubje6t, the lovely and admirable example of

the friend and faviour of mankind.—Let us view him
when molt heinouOy infulted, and under the mofl

grievous fcenes of his dijlrefs and fuffering, and we
Ihall find that " the fame/iyi^^/^^of difpofition, tl\e

" fame unruffled fpirit o'i foft and mild benevolence
"^ ftill poffelfed him, and triumphed compleatly and
" glorioufly over proud and malignant paffions." We
all of us ht\^ that when our honour is flained by the

rude attacks of calumny, when we are unjuflly defpifed,

and fuffer groundlefs ahufe and wrong, through the

bafenefs and ingratitude of the world ; it is extremely

difficult, and an excellence that few, very few, attain

to, to preferve the e-vennefs and compojure of our tem-

pers. Pafflon is apt to grow unruly, and infpire defigns

of revenge ; and, in the midll of this tumult within,

the voice of reafon is not heard, and the motions of

befievoknce are fcarcely felt. But if we would accuf-

tom ourfelves to contemplate, frequently, the exam-

ple of the Son of God with a becoming ferioufnefs and

veneration, this would be a mod effedual means to

extirpate all the feeds of malice and ungovcrned refent-

raent ; and while we abhorred the injury, it would teach

us to maintain humanity and tendernefs towards the

injurious. For this divine perfon had led dn innocent,

peaceable, and inoffevifive life ; he was confcious to him-

felf of no views, but what diredly tended to the good

of mankind ; he never gave to any one of his country-

men the lead ground for juft complaint-, but for his

exemplary fervices to the world deferved univerfal love

and konour. But when, notwithftanding all this, he

was
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was branded with public infamy^ apprehended as a

notorious malefa5lor, and his Hfe facrificed to fave

that of a vile deteftable murderer -, when the priefts

and leading men of the Jewijh nation made it an ad:

of religion, and a point of eminent merit, to conlpire

and procure his death j when he was expofed, with

mock-pageantry, to the derifion and rage ot the multi-

tude ; and, after many /Tffp^^rtx/^jry indignities, was at

length, to glut the infatiate cruelty of his enemies,

devoted to death, even the death oi' Jlaves and of the

worft of criminals—" Do we find, under all thefe un-
" paralleled provocations, that his meeknefs and
*' univerfal benevolence deferted him, and gave him
*' up a prey to anger and impatience ? Was there fo

*' much as c«^ expreffion dropt from him, which j/^-

*' voured in the leaft o^ fiercenefs and inhumanity ? Did
*' he difcover the leaft tincture of an implacable and
*' unforgiving fpirit ?" His friends will not blafpheme

his charadier fo much, as to caft fuch a difhonourable

imputation upon him •, and in this particular, his very

enemies muft be ajhamed to defame him. For his paf-

Jions were entirely calm, his cofnmiferaticn was ftrong

and lively, and his generojity unconquerable through-

out the whole courfe of his fuflferings. He relented,

with a lively feeling of humanity, every thing that

had the appearance of cruelty, even againft thofe that

fought his life ; and therefore miraculoufly healed the

high-priejl^s fervant fent to apprehend him, whom one
of his difciples had wounded : and he died glorioufly,

praying for his perfectitors j
" and as a proof of the

" noblejl benevolence, and a perfedly ferene and undif-
*' turhed mind, urging the only circumftance, that
*' could be thought of, in extenuation of their guilt.'*

This remarkable prayer is recorded by St. Luke, in

thefe words, (which will doubtlefs be remembered to

the everlajiing honour of our Saviour's example^ Fa-
ther, forgive them \ for they know not what they do.

We read indeed, Ibmetimes, of his givingye^fr^and
reproachful names to perlbns eminent, and diftin-

VoL. I. Mm guifhed
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guidied by their iinckednefs : but this is confif^ent

with the utinoft meeknefs and compofure oF fpirit,

whenever it is neceOaiy, as it then was, to expoie po-

pular vices ; hypocrify and malice under the mafq^ue of

devotion \ and crait, rapacioufnefs, and opprefTion,

/Ireened and recommended by their appearing in higJj

charadlers. Our Lord's cenfures were only juft re-

proofs^ reafonable/Tc/i^j againft flagrant immoralities -,

M\A from which (as he appeared in the fublime cha-

racter of the mejfenger and prophet o\ God) " no con-
'' fidcrations of prudence^ complaifance, or decency

*' could be fufficicnt, in reafon^ to reftrain him."
For his office was to rebuke fin impartially •, and the ex-

traordinary credentials^ which he brought from heaven,

would fupport and jullity him in dete^ing 2.ud jhaming

vice wherever he found it, even in the m oft y^rr^^ and

exalted ftations. " The weight and authority of his

" own miffion, and the re^itiide and bappinefi of the

" world, both demanded it."

And when, in ibme pallliges of the New Teftament,

anger is afcribed to Chriil -, it never denotes " that

*' wild and extravagant paffion, thofe tranfports of
" rage, that confufion and perturbation of thought,

" that thirft after revenge and bloody which are too

" ui'ual marks and difcoveries of anger in precipitate

*' and ungoverned tempers, and drive humanity and
" mercy from the heart of man,"---but a generous in-

dignation againft fin. His refentment was not level-

led at the perfon of the offender ; but at his diffimula-

tion, perlidioufnefs, cruelty, and other crimes, which

arc juftly and highly offenfive to the zvife and virtuous.

We are therefore exprelly told, that while he looked

round about on the Pharifees with anger, he Was grieved

for the hardnefs of their hearts : his foul was at the

fame time open to .^/Wimprefiions, and he generoufly

pitied tiieir unhappy depravity. " So that our blef-

*' fed Saviour's benevolence was as incapable of being

** obfcurcd by violent 4^nd difordcred pajfwns ; as ic

2 " was
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" was oF being leflened by injuries^ or difcouraged by
" xht fear o^ death."

And as this excellent virtue was in the illuflrious

character of Chrift calm^ mild, and forgiving ; it

was alfo humble and condefending. Though he was

the beginning o/^^^ creation ofGod, and before his in-

carnation poffefled of inconceivable glory and dig-

nity, yet he freely confented to that moll ftupendous

cihafement of alTuming the human nature, to lead a

life oi po'verty, affli^ion^ and difgracc\ and clofed the

fcene of his humiliation by a violent and ignominious

death. The everlajiing good of mankind was the ulti-

mate end he had in view :
" And this he thought an

" end fo truly grand and noble, as that it was becom-
" inghim, though fuperior in fate and honour to all

" the angelical powers, to be himfelf a man and con-

'* verfe familiarly with men^ in order to promote it."

—This indeed is an inftance of condefcenfion, that ad-

mits of no parallel amongft all the creatures of God.

Before it, the mod heroic a6ls of human generofity

are in a manner loft, and ftripped of all their luftre.

It is juftly defcribed, in the New Teftament, as afto-

nifhing even to fuperior i'pirits ; the fubject of their

humble contemplation^ and joyful praifes. And to

Chriftians of every <i^^r^^ and chara5fer, it fpeaks this

language. Look not every one on your own things, hut

every man alfo on the things of others ; let this mind be

in you, which was alfo in Chrift Jefus. Let the ex-

ample of his divine condefcenfion (if you have merely

a regard to decency of character) j/i^'^w^d- you out of your

pride and haughtinefs ; and teach you to know your

nature, and your duty, better, than to think it any

difparagement to yourbrighteft accompliflimcnts, or

the higheft worldly honours, to practife the neceiTary

humilities of true goodnefs •, to confult and labour,

and facrifice popidarity, grandeur^ nay life itfelf, for

the profperity and welfare of your fellow-creatures,

For the inflexible temper of pride, and a difdainful

treatment of your inferior brethren, are not more un-

M m 2 fuitable
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fuitable to human nature, and the reafon of things,

than they are a direct contradiction to the fpirit of
Chriftianity, and to the conduct of its author •, who
himfelf fays, Take my yoke uponyou^ learn ofme: for I
am meek and lowly in heart.

During the whole time of his public miniftry, he
was peculiarly remarkable, for a frank and obliging

humanity of behaviour, to all who had the honour to

converfe with him. He lived both with his friends,

and carried himfelf towards ftrangers, with an open
generous familiarity i was eafy of accefs ; and ready

to communicate inftruction and relief to every ft and
worthy object. He was of a modejl unafpiring temper,

and induftrioufly fhunned grandeur and ofientation ;

avoiding company, and chufing folitude, when the

people, infatuated by their carnal notions of the tem-
poral reign of the Mefliah, would have taken him by
force to make him a king. And from this humble
difpofition fprang that contentment and' entire tran-

quility of mind, whicfi he always exprefled in low and
defpifed circumftances : as his being placed in fuch

circumftances fuggefts another very important reafon

(befides the force of his example) for the practice of

thefe virtues, by giving us an undeniable demonflra-

tion, that contempt and poverty are no marks of the

anger !ind difpleafure of heaven, fince they were the

lot of him who was perfectly innocent, and the be-

loved Son of God.

To all thefe excellent and ufeful virtues was added>

in the life and example of Chrift, an unltained and in-

violable /^/^^n/jy ; not raf) J and incautious y and court-

ing dangers unnecelTarily ; but guided by ajujl difcre-

tion^ and yet fteady and inflexible. In his doctrine,

he fo far confulted the prejudices of his hearers, as to

open and enlarge their minds by degrees. He avoided

the perfecutions of his enemies, and the eff^ects of

their implacable malice, when he could do it with ho-

nour and a good confcience. But he never ufed any arts

to deceive them into wrong meanings , never, hy Jlu-

died
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dkd amliguities of fpeech, flattered and confirmed

them in their errors. He oppofed corrupion and vice^

however univerfal and fafhionable, however diftin-

guifhed and dignified •, and at laft bravely died in

maintenance of his own integrity, and for the caufe

of truth and virtue, which are the caufe of God and
man.

I have attempted nothing more than fbme of the

great lines, but intended not, in all particulars, a corn-

pleat illuftration of the jhining excellencies, of our

Saviour's example -, becaufe the nature of fuch compo-
iitions as thefe would not, without being thought te-

dious, admit of fuch prolix difcourfe.—I fhall, there-

fore, only add, that our profeflion and charad:er, as

Chrijiians, oblige us to make this example as far as it

has now been exhibited (and in all the other branches

of it, in which it is capable of being imitated) the mo-
del of our own lives : or, in the language of S>t,

John, that every one that ahideth in Chriji, whether

more or lefs enlightened, ought himfelf alfo fo to walk,

even as he walked.

M m 3 D I Sr
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DISCOURSE XXIV.

The Scripture doclrine of Juftification

explained,

[Foster.]

Rom. X. 3.

For they being ig?2oraiit of Gods righteoiijncfs^ and
going about to eftablijlj their own 'righteoufnefsy

have not fubmiited themfelves unto the righteoiif-^

nefs ofGcd.

AS mankind, in all ages, have invented fuch

firange and unaccountable methods of ferving

God and fecuring his favour, as, one would
think, could never be depended on where there is the

loweft degree of «;?^i?r/?^W/;?^, or capacity for r^^y^;^-

ing \ and as Chriftians themfelves bewildered and llu-

pified by founds^ lb as not to attend to the true fenfe of

revelation, have devifed various fchcmes to the fame

purpofe grofly/m'c/^z^j and ahfurd^ as well as utterly

ijjfiifficient to anfwer the end propofed ; whereby, not-

withftanding all \\\t\Y fuperior advantages, they have

really fallen Ihort of what the light of nature itfdf

plainly and ftrongly intimates : I thought it might be

of great ufe to explain the neceflary terms of pardon,

and acceptance with God, as they are propofed and re-

prefented in the gofpel ; and to fliew that what may,

at firft: fight, feem peculiar in them, has nothing in it

capricious
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capricious and arbitrary ; but is exadly and wifely

adapted to x.\\t conjlituiion 2ix\d prefent Jlate of human
nature, and, " fo far coincides with the univerfal and
" immutable law of r^rt/^»."

The favour of the Deity is allowed by all, who ac-

knowledge him under the characfler of fupreme moral

governor, to be an ineftimable blefling, and an eflen-

tial part of the true felicity of every intelhgent crea-

ture. It is likewife admitted, as a neceffary confe-

quence from this firfb unqueiiionable principle, that it

is of the higheft poffible moment to us to be the ob-

jedJs of his efteem and complacency.- -But when we
come to refolve the next queftion, how this fupreme
privilege of our nature may be moji certainly fecured,
*' here the conftifion begins •, we are divided in our
" fentiments, and loji in dark difputatiohs : we fol-

*' low our peculiar fchemes, all exppi^ing the fame
" happy event hereafter, though it be manifefl that

" thefe fchemes, in the confequences t\\2iX. directly refult

*' from them, are quite incompatible^ and fubverfive

" of each other -, and that the fame end cannot be
" ferved by all alike (if they are purfued and acted
*' upon according to their moft natural itndQucy) un-
" lefs it can be equally T^xomottd by plain and irrecon-

" cileable contradiSiions.''^

Miferable indeed, inexprejfibly miferable, would the

fate of mankind be by nature^ if this grand point was
m\xS€ii ambiguous^ d.nd i'c2.rct determinable

-, miferable

would it be, and a folid foundation for gloom inefs

and anxiety of mind, if there were fo many unavoid-

able chances againfb our fupreme happinefs, as this no-

tion muft include in it : if we were thus necelTitated to

grope our way in the dark, in the midll of dangers ;

Itrongly conccr?2^d 3.nd follicitous, and at the fame time

perplexed and uncertain, about the final refult of our
enquiries. But if we aSiually mifs the direct and fure

path, when, by attention and care, we might eafily

have difcovered and traced it right, our misfortune is

io far from being leflened, that it muft, upon th«

M m 4. whole.
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whole, be increafed and aggravated, by a confcious

lenfe o{ guilt. Our mifery, the lefs it is owing to an

original cauie in nature, and the more it may be af-

cribcd to voluntary error, will always be, in propor-

tion, the more feverely and deeply/^//.—And to what
do thfcfe refiedions lead ? Moft certainly to this gene-

ral conclufion : that diverting ourfelves of all preju-

dice^ that with an ingenuous uncorrupted temper, with

calm^ engaged and ferious minds, we apply ourfelves to

examine " what is the true and only way, in which the
** infinite creator and fovereign ruler of the world is

" determined to difpenfe his mercy •, or, upon what
" terms^ we may realbnably exped; to find acceptance

" with him."

This fundamental article of religion is filled by St.

Paul^ in the text, the righteoufnefs of God:—and the

fum of his doflrine on this head, and efpecally in his

cpiltle to the Romans^ is as follows.

—

That perfe^ in-

nocence is not the condition infilled on,' becaufe it is

what mankind can never expe6l to attain to, in their

prefent ilate of v/eakncfs and frailty ; and, upon this

foot, they are abfolutely excluded from the hope of

mercy ^ fince all havefinned^ and fallcn^cr/ of the glory

of God. That the gentiles in particular had, in innu-

merable inffcances, deviated from the law of nature., and
therefore were in aloft and defperate ftate, if the term

required was perfect obedience to that unchangeable

moral law : and that the Jews could not htjujiified

according to the ftritfl tenor of their law of works ;

which was rigorous and inflexible^ running in this dif-

couraging flrain : Curfed is every otte that continueth

not in all things., which are written in the hook of the law.,

to do them.— What then is to be done ? Is the mifery

of the moral Vv^orld quite remedilefs ? Is there no way.,

in which they may fecure tht favour of their fupreme

governour and judge .'' " No7ie at all., but by intro-

'* ducing a milder law condefcending and merciful to
*' our infirmities, and which accepts oi fmccritym-
*' {lead of complete obedience." Such a fcheme,

I therefore.
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therefore, as this St. Paul concludes from the whole,

was necejfary to be introduced ; this he alTerts to be

the Chrifiian fcheme j this he ftrenuoufly argues for

as the only fcheme, by which any man can be jujiified

in the fight of God : this he lliles being jujiified by

faith without the deeds of the law ; the righteoufnefs of
God without the law, i. e. without the neceflity of an

exaB and unerring conformity to it ; the law offaith:

and the law of righteoufnefs.

But becaufe this is a matter of the higheft impor-

tance, as it immediately concerns the very ejfential

frame and conftitution of Chriftianity, and our jufl:

and well fupported hopes of pardon and eternal falva-

tion, I fhall explain it a little more diflin6lly ; in order

to clear it both from the charge of being an irrational

and arbitrary fcheme, and from the darknefs and con-

fufion in which it has been involved. What then is in-

tended by the righteoufnefs offaith, which the text re-

prefents as God'^ righteoufnefs F---Tht fame apoftle's

account of it is, I think, evidently this : that both

Jews and Gentiles were upon embracing the gofpel,

and profeffing faith in Chrift, free from the guilt of
all thdrpajljins, and brought into a ftate of recon-

ciliation with God. If it be afked what faith it was,

that intitled them to this eminent and glorious privi-

lege : I anfwer in St. Paul's own words, if thou Jhalt

confefs with thy mouth the Lord Jefus, andfhalt believe

in thine heart that God hath raifed him from the dead^

thou fhalt be faved. Should it be inquired farther,

*' What connection this faith has with fincerity, which
*' I have fuppofed to be the univerfal condition of ac-
" ceptance with God under the difpenfation of the
" gofpel ;" and the gemeral head, to which all the

qualifications therein fpecified are, and mufl: be, re-

duced } I anfwer, again, " that in the firjl age of
" Chriftianity, efpecially, the receiving and owing a
" vtYi^xon d.^3Anik. lYit united ^oxQt oi prepoffeffion, cor-
*' rupt paffion, and worldly interejl, the embracing a
*' religion that was condemned by public authority, and
" every where defpifed and perfecuted, a religion that

" re-
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" reJlratneddW criminal excefles, and required Cuhl'ime
" refinement and purity of heart, and the ftridtefb

" outward virtue ; that fuch a condudt, as this, was
" a.yingularprooi' oUriiegrity •, and, farther, that faiihy
" in this view of it, was fuch an uncommon inftance of
" moral re^itude^ as v/as very properly diftingiiiflied by
" fpecial marks of the divine approbation : and,
*' finally, that the faith which juflified could, in the
" nature of things, be that Wy, which the fearcher

" of all hearts knew to be fincere ; that alone^ which
*' was accompanied with an honeft undifTembled re-

*' folution to amend all former errors, and prac-
*' tife every branch of the extenfive and exalted good-
*' nefs which Chiiftianity requires •, and would actually

" produce, as far as opportunities were allowed for it,

" all t\\t'iYmis>o{ moral righteoufnefs.'* So that chrif-

tian jttftifying faith neceflarily includes, in the very

idea ot it, " uprightnefs and probity of heart j" and

was therefore accepted by the wifdom and condefcend-

ing goodnefs of the univerfal fovereign, for the re-

miffion offins that were paft. But then it muft be con-

fidered, that it was for the remifTion of thefe only ; and

that in order to our being juftified at lad, before the

awful tribunal of God, faith muft be allowed to have

its ;^^/«r^/ influence, and fhow itfelf to be a lively and

efficacious principle, by regulating every evil dilpofi-

tion, controuling all licentious appetites, and ex-

citing to a conftant courfe of piety, and to every good
work. Hence it is, that St. John has reprcfented the

faith of a Chriftian as untainted by the pollutions of

the world, and fuperior to all the fnares and tempta-

tions of it : This^ lays he, is the vi^ory that overcometh

the ivorld^ even our faith. And St. P/3«/ h^s defcribed

t\\Q fubjlance of true Chriftianity thus, faith zvorking

by love : which he expreffes in the parallel texts by

other terms, by the 7iew creature, or an entire conver-

fion from vice and impurity to holinefs and rcftitude

of life, as if the moral conjlitiition of the man was quite

mo-
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modelled and formed anew ; and by keeping the com-

mandment of God.

From this fhort ftate of the dcclrine, deduced not

from obfcure znd fgurative phrafes, but from moft ex-

prefs and plain tejtimonies ot holy fcripture, every at-

tentive mind will eafily difcern the entire correfpon-

dence that there is between the two apoftles, St. Paul

and St. James, in the great point of Jujlification.

This affair has been ftrangely puzzled by religious

fchematifis, without the leall apparent ground for it.

Difficulties have been llarted about a thing in itfelf

moft evident -, and greatly increafed by the laborious

trifling, and the fubtle blind diftindions, apply'd to

the folution of them. Nay, too many among us, in

the intemperance and heat of controverfy, have been

apt to reprefent one of thefe apoftles as Ids evangelical

than the other, for no other reafon but becaufe there

are fewer paflages, in his writings, that can be accom-

modated X.Q their favourite fchemes. lam of James,

and I of Paul, i'eems to be too juft a defcription of

the inward fentiment of the mind, upon thefe occa-

fions ; though they have not been aftually ufed as

terms of dijiin£Hon. But be cool, and deliberate a

little, and ferioufly afk yourfelves the following quef-

tions, which are as rational and forcible now, as they

were in the firft times of Chriftianity.

—

H^as James
crucified for you ? Or zvere you baptized into the name of

Paul ? Or is Chrift divided? Or can the dodrines af-

ferted by his immediate followers, from whom we de-

rive our knowledge of the effential principles of the

gofpel, clafh and interfere v;ith each other ? Were
fbme thoroughly verfed in the myfieries, the deep things

of Chriftianity, and others hwt. fiightly 2,x\di fuperficially

inftrufled -, minifters of the letter, and not of the

fpirit ? May one be exalted and another degraded,

when the authority of both is exadlly the fame, and
their commifTion and diredions are equally divine ?

There can be no ground for fuppofitions of this kind,

wnlefs we allow, at the fame time, that the very foun-

dations
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Nations of our religion are Jhaken ; and, in the inflancft

before us, there plainly is none.

For what is it that St. Paul has advanced, why, that

we are jujlified by faith without the deeds of the law.—
And what is the fenfe and intent of this proportion ?

Let it be interpreted by his own avowed doElrine in in-

numerable other paflages (which is but common fenfe,

and common juftice) and it can pofFibly amount to no
more than this. " That the only condition of par-
*' don and juftification is a fincere faith^ producing
*' a uniform courfe o^fincere obedience to the laws of
*^' God ; and not abfolute uncorrupted innocence, or the
*« -perfeElion of virtue.^'* And has St. James ever af-

ferced the contrary? Nay, is not this the very thing,

which he fo earneftly contends for ; this, I fay, " that
*' obedience and works of righteoufnefs are the life of
*' fiith ?"—Or fuppofe the former to have meant,

that " x\\t ceremonial law was, under the gofpel con-
*' ftitution, no part of acceptable religion j" has the

latter fo much as intimated any thing in oppofition to

it .^— -If again we take St. P^z^/ thus ; " That upon
*' faith in Chrifl confidered (which it juftly might be
*' in thofe days) as a remarkable inftance of integrity

*' and moral virtue, God was pleafed to be propitious
** and receive his guilty creatures into favour, not-
*' withftanding' their former irregularities •," there is

fiill no appearance of a contradiction : for the other

apoftle has not touched on this topic, but treated fhe

fubjed in a quite different light.

If, indeed, St. Paul had aflerted fuch libertine

principles as thefe " that faith alone, without the

*' pradlice of immutable moral duties, was fufficient

'' to our finaljuftification before the judgment feat of

Chrift i" if inrtead of exprefly declaring, that with-

out holinefs no man fhall, he had affirmed, " that

" without holinefs any man may, fee the Lord :" he

would then have contradidted St. James, and the fo-

ber fentiment of every rational being in the univerfe.

His principles muft then have funkhis charader, and
ren-
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rendered his name infamous. No bafer afperfion can
be thrown upon him, no greater indignity offered to

his memory. To call him a deluded enthufmfi is

doing him honour, in comparifon with reprefenting

him thus as an advocate for licentioufnefs. But as he

has, in all his epiftles, inculcated morality as an indif-

penfable part of the Cbrijiia?t character -, as he has de-

clared, in the plaineil and moft forcible terms, that

/<? i^e carnally minded is death, that grofs and habitual

offenders, of all kinds, fhall hereafter be infallibly

excluded the everlafiing kingdom of God; and that,

in Chriji Jefus, nothing can be depended upon as of

any rzAJignificancy, but a working faith : what is this

but laying it down as the fcheme and fixed law of the

gofpel, that in order to our continuance in a juftified

Itate, and to our folemn abfolution by the fupremc

Judge, our faith mufl have this effe^ upon us, to pro-

duce love and piety towards God, and ads of bene-

ficence 2Lndi gocdnefs to our fellow-creatures f- --What
is it but declaring with St. James, that we muft fhew
our faith by our works, and that as the body without the

fpirit is dead, fo faith without works is dead alfo ; and
fubfcribing, as the refult of all, " to the fame gene-
" ral conclulion, viz. that a man isjujlified by works,
*' and not by faith only ?"—-According to the om^
faith, as a confpicuous example and proof of vir-

tue, firji recommended to the favour of God ; and
this pofition the other has no where difputed : but
according to both, if the profeffcd Chriflian afterwards

held the truth in unrighteoufiefs, and continued to have
faith alone, and had not works, " he was abfolutely
*' cut off from the hope of falvation." Thus have I

fhown, upon the whole, the true fenfe of that phrafe^

the righteoufnefs of God \ which the unbelieving Jews
were ignorant of, and in the place of which, they
fought to eflablifh their own righteoufnefs.

What the apoflle intended by that, I now proceed,

in the fecond place, to confider.-—That none of the

blind and giddy race of mankind can exped to be juf-

tified
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titled by a lazv that requires /)^//f/^ re^itude, is the clear

voice of reafon, as well as the unqueftionable doc-
trine of the gofpel. And that our moral righteoufnefs,

when carried to the lubJimeft height, and cultivated

in the utmoft extent which it is at prefent capable of,

cannot be faid, mjlri^l jujlice^ to fnerit the glorious

reward of eternal life ; this likewile muft be the natu^

j-alfenlimefil of every wife and confiderate man, as it is

the pj-cfofs'djudgment of Sx.. Paul. Both thefe are cer-

tain and eftabjillied maxims in the nature of things,

and not the new and peculiar principles of revealed

religion.

But what of all this ?-—Becaufe mankind are inca-

pable of pleafing their maker, by yielding an ahjolute

and invariable obedience to the eternal laws of righte-

oufnefs •, does it follow from hence, " that they can-
" not render them felves ^a(?/>/<^^//? to him, by auni-
" verfal courfe oifineere obedience ?" Are good difpo-

fitions, and fincere endeavours to ferve and honour

him, of no fignificancy with the wifeft and moft

companionate of all beings, " for want of fomething,
*' which the very original conftituticn of our nature

" has put it quite out of our power f^ Is the prevail-

ing turns and biafs of our minds infufficient to plead for

us ; " and are our involuntary and unallowed imper-
" fedlions of weight enough, even with impartial

" mercy to coitdemnus ?" Becaufe virtue does not pro-

perly., and in an exact notion of equity^ merit the tran-

fcendent honour and felicity, to which it is the gra-

cious appointment of God that it fhall be hereafter ad-

vanced, " has it, therefore, no lovelinefs and worth in

" it, to render it a fit and fuitahle objed: ot peculiar

*' favour and complacency ?" Thefe, furely, are in-

ferences drawn at random, and by confounding things

that have no relation to each other : And it feems, on

the contrary, to be one of t\\efirjl principles that the

light of nature teaches; that the righteous God mull

jiecejj'arily, and determined by his ov/n eflential moral

tcl,7itude, love righteoufnefs, and take pleafure in the

up'
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upright. St. Paul therefore, when he upbraided the

miftaken and conceited Jews, with going about to

eftabliih their own righteoufnefs^ could not defign to

dt-prQcidiXt perfonal virtue a.nd inherent goodriefs, becaule

thele are the c^i*?/" excellence and honour of every in-

telligent being : and, when they are the prevailing

temper and habit of the mind, render a man more
worthy of the e^eem of his fellow-creatures, and better

qualified ior xht grace of God, than any other thing,

without them, can pojjibly do.

Ifwe compare together mere faith and moral righte^

cufnefs, the latter has vaftly the preference with refpecSt

to intrinfic and real value. There may be a faith per-

fedlly orthodox^ or a clear a.n(\ firm aflent to all fpecu-

lative principles of religion, in tht vilejt and moft ^^-

iefiable characters. For even the devils believe, and
tremble. Nay, if God from his mtvt pkafure, and to

fliew forth his fovereignty had fo determined, thefe

fame devils might have been, as far as I can fee, m-
putatively cloathed with the righteoufnefs of another,

and might alfo, under that fplendid covering have
been prefented before the fupreme juftice as perfect

,

with the fame flrid: truth and propriety, as this pri-

vilege can be allowed to the ungodly and finful pare

of yldam^s vdct ; continuing Jinful and ungodly. And
yet, furely, if while they were drefTed in thefe robes

not their own, they retained their malignant and dia-

bolical difpofttions, " they muft in every fenfe of the

" word, that carries with it guilt, horror, and igno-

" miny, have remained devils ftill."— -But could you
fuppofe " a moral change to be effecfled, in the temper
*' and inward complexion of the apofbate fpirits /'were
it poiTible for them " to become thoroughly and ha-
*' bitually benevolent, merciful, humble, reverent of
** God, and adorned with complete re^itude of nature-,"

they would no longer appear^ as they did, before dif~

graceful, they v/ould no longer excite dread and abhor-

rence, but be really turned mto angels of light. The
conflitution of their nature vrould be harmonious and

regular i
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regular ; and confidered merely, with refped: to the
qualities they were then pofleffed of, they muft of ne-

cefiity be grateful and acceptable to God. But the

making them in themfelves amiable^ a.ndjujl objedls of
ejieem^ is an efFed that no clearnefs, extent, or ftrength

Q^faithy no imputation of what does not inherently be-

long to them, no borrowed righteoufnefs can ever

produce.

And indeed the language of the gofpel is evidently

in this ftrain, that we are juftified, not by tht per-

feB righteoufnefs^ but by the death of Chrift : The
New Teflament afllires us, that not his obedience, but
our own faith, is imputed to us for righteoufnefs -, that

God fent his fon in the likenefs of Jinful flejh^ that the

righteoufnefs of the law might be fulfilled in, or by us,

and not by him for us ; and that the great Governour
of the world, in the revelation of his juft and impar-

tial judgment, will render unto every man^ not as works,

performed by another, have been transferred 3.nd placed

to his account, but according to his own deeds. Nay,
Farther, fhouldwe admit this doftrine to be /r«f , man-
kind could no longer be confidered as in themfelves,

znd folely /;/ themfelves, moral znd accountable creatures

;

nor would the future judgment " be an equitable dif-

*' tv'xhuXAon o^ rewards 2,ndpunipments, but only God's
*' awful and uncontroulable execution of his own ar~
*' hitrary and irreverfible decrees .-"-—by which fuppo-

fition the bafis of Chriftianity is undermined, and the

whole frame of it falls to the ground ; nor " does it

" fall alone, but buries in its ruins, the religion of
*' nature and reafon too.'* And befides this, the doc-

trine, which I am now oppofing, renders repentance,

perfonal reformation, and inherent reditude entirely

needlefs. For ii' a fclemn covenant was ratified between

God and the Mediator, that he (hould fulfil the law for

the ele^ race of mankind ; and that they fliould be

reckoned perfeSlly righteous in his righteoufnefs, and

as having perfe^ly obeyed in his obedience-—What is

there lefc for man to do ^ God has been fatisfied in all

his
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his demands ; his law, his honour^ his rigorous felent-

lefs juftice are all fatisfied -, and therefore, in ftri<ft

equity, he can f^tmznd nothing farther. The beHever

indeed out of mere generofity may, if he pleafes, add

works of righteoufnefs of his oivn, but his main in-

tereft hfecure without it : and the favour of God, in

virtue of the antecedent covenant made with Chrift,

(and fulfilled on his part) is certain and irrevocable.

Add to all that has been faid, that this notion, of a

fubjlituted and vicarious righteoufnefs, feems abfurd

even to common fenfe, and to the mod natural and

eafy reflections of men. For obedience and righteouf-

nefs are^ in the nature of the things themfelves, per-

fonal quahties, and entirely fo. Every man is that

only (and can be nothing elfe) which he is in himfelf,

" If he is prophane, proudy and intemperate^ he can ne-

•* ver be the lefs fo, for another man^s being perfectly

" devout, humble, and regular." If he is unjujl, he

mull beunjuft flill\ \f unholy, unholy fiill. And if

his vices are naturally and intrinjically deteftable, " he,

" alfo, muft continue to be the// and ^r^p^r fubjedt

*' ofdiQike and averfion.'* And it fhould be con-

fidered further, that the obedience of Chrijl (which,

upon every fcheme, he was only capable of yielding as a

fubjeSied and dependent creature) that the obedience of

Chrijl, I fay, \^2iS wholly due for himfelf-y and therefore

could, by no means, be an equivalent for the obedience

that was due from any other Jingle being in the uni-

verfe. Far be it from us, then, to impute this con-

fufed heap of errors to the chriftian dodrine, which
is in all the parts of it worthy of God, and chiefly re-

commends itfelf to the efteem and reverence of the

truly wife,—For the fwm of it, as it refults from the

foregoing difcourfe, which has been built on plain

evidences and demonftrations of fcripture, is in IhorC

this, " That the law o^ faith, by which Chriftians are
*' faid to htjuSiifiedy amounts to no more, as to the
•' main fubftance and intent of it, than the law of fin*
•* cerity :'*—-That faith was never defign«d to denor^

Vol, I, N n the
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the hare ajfentoi the mind to principles of truth, nor
ever ftands for a barren and inefficacious /peculation ;

but always fignifies an internal and genuine principle

o^ piety and habitual virtue, is always confidered as an
a^ of integrity, an eminent example and demcnjlration

of it.—That if our faith really led to immorality, it

would be prefumption and blafphemy to ftile it a di-

vine faith : but as it teaches us to afpire after iho. fub-

limeft height and utmojl extent of virtue, if our condu(5t

be licentious and diilblute, it muft, upon this very ac-

count, be the more fcandalous and inexcufabie.—

That immoral adlions fpeak intelligibly, and proclaim

to all the world either that it is our opinion that our

faith is goodfor nothing, and ought not to be allowed

its natural influence ; or elfe, that we are to be held by
710 tye, and can ^tx. at defiance the mofh facred principles,

which is an infallible fign, that fcarce a fpark of ho-

nour ov probity of mind is fubfifting within us. And
for the Vtryfame reafon, on which faith is accepted and

rewarded when it is a mark o^ integrity, it muft of ne-

ceflity, be rejeSled as an infufficient plea, by our up-

right and all-difcerning Judge, when it is attended

with flagrant difjjonejly. So that upon the whole, the

law of righteoufnefs by faith comes to much the fame,

if we take in t\\t foundatioti and true fcope of it, and all

the cafes to which, by a parity of reafon, it may and muft

be extended ; it then, I fay, comes " to much the
*' fame with that more general rule laid down by St.

*' John, that he that doeth righteoufnefs is righteous.^*

Yox jujlifying faith, as it is above explained, may with

great propriety be ftiled an adl of moral righteinifnefs.

It fprings from virtue, and terminates in it :
" In vir-

^'- tue, the fincere practice oi" which, according to the

" light and advantages which they feverally enjoy, may
" be confidered as an uniform and invariable law of

''righteoufnefs with refped to all nations-, ^id a

" means of procuring indulgence and mercy for

-" many, who never heard of Chrift, from the father and
*' friend of the whole race of mankind.^*

DIS-
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DISCOURSE XXV.

Religious Obedience founded on Perfonal

Perfuanon.

[Aber neth y*]

Rom. xiv. 5.

Let every Man be fully perfuaded in his

own Mind.

THERE have been, in every age of the

church, different fentiments among Chrifli-

ans concerning points both of behef and

pradlice •, and it cannot be reafonably hoped that it

Ihould be otherwife, while we know but in part. Di-

verfity of judgments is a natural confequence from

human imperfedtion, which cleaves to believers as

well as others : And fmce our capacities, means of

information, and diligence, befides many other things,

which have an influence on the underftanding, are fo

unequal, is it ever to be expefted we fliall perfedly

agree in our opinions ? But mull the peace of the

church on that account be broken ? Then it could

never pofTibly be preferved, and all the rules of the

gofpel concerning it would be impra(5licable, indeed

mere infignificancies ; for they mull depend on a moft

precarious, nay impofTible condition. But certainly

our bleffed Redeemer was not wanting in his care tor

necelTary order and harmony among his fervants

:

N 2 We
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We may therefore fafely conclude, that fuch an agree-

ment in fentiments, is no part of that neceffary order,

fince he has made no provifion for it. On the con-
trary, all the directions which he and his apoftles gave
about charity and forbearance, fuppofe differences to

remain among Chriitians : Indeed they are fuch, as if

we did conform ourfelves to them, there would be
an end of unchriilian debates and contentions, not

in an exadb unanimity of judgment and uniformity

of pradlice, but in charity, which is the bond of per-

fe^nefs.

My text has an immediate reference to the divifion

between the Jewijh and the Gentile Chriftians, about the

obfervance of the Mofaical rites. The Jews, even

after they were converted to Chriftianity, not only

retained a great affe<5lion for their antient ufages, but

were perfuaded the law enjoining them was of perpe-

tual obligation : It is probable too, they had an ex-

ceflive veneration for the cuftoms received by tradi-

tion from their fathers, which were founded on no
divine inftitution at all. But whether the miflake

took its rife from the one or the other of thefe caufes,

that is, whether they believed the ceremonial law was
flill in force, or weakly imagined themfelves bound
to obferve the traditions of the elders, the conviftion

of their own minds was their rule, and their con-

fciences direded them to the diftindlion they made
between meats and days. On the other hand, the

Gentiles, who never had been under the yoke ofMofes's

law, or the conftitution of the Jezvijh church, were

by their firft inftrudlions in Chriftianity fo far from
any injuncflion to obey, as to be taught their freedom

from that heavy burden, and the reafon they had to

ftand faft in their liberty, and not to be enta7igled with

the yoke of bondage ; tho' charity in fome cafes might
direct them to wave their privilege, and comply with

their weak brethren for avoiding offence. Thus far,

however, the difference was innocent ; tho' ia fuch

cafes, truth muft always be on one fide, and error

on
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on the other. And here the miftake was, on the

part of the Jews, retain'd too with obftinate preju-

dice againft the convincing evidence of plain gofpel-

declarations, confirm'd by a multitude of miracles,

efpecially the gift of the fpirit, hy the hearing of faith

without the works of the law. At laft, the diflentions

of thefe parties grew to fuch a height, as to affed:

their charity and chriftian communion, not by the

natural tendency of difference in opinion, but from

the lufis of 7nen that war in their members. He who
was well intruded in gofpel-liberty, and negledled

the abrogated diflindion of meats and days, de-

fpifed his brother who was otherwife minded, as weak
and ignorant •, and he, on the other hand, was cen-

fured by him as profane, for treating with contempt,

things which feemed to be ftill facred by divine ap-

pointment, or by a venerable ecclefiaftical cuftom.

Then the holy fpirit faw it needflil to interpofe •, and
by his direction the apoftle lays down fuch rules, as,

if duly obferved, would perpetuate concord among
Chriftians, in that and all parallel cafes. The fum
of them is this : The fervants of our Lord muft not

prefume to judge or condemn one another, fmce all

mufl fland before his tribunal, and there receive ac-

cording to what they have done in the body : They muft
not venture tojudge before the time, or declare any out

of his favour for profefling opinions, and ufmg prac-

tices, wherein it is impoffible for men to know they

adt inlincerely : Nor muft they make arbitrary inclo-

fures within the church of Chrift, the doors of which
are, according to his will, left open to all his true

difciples ; nor form themfelves into fefts, diftinguifti-

ed by peculiar tenets and ufages : Such as we cannot

know to be unworthy of God's acceptance, we ftiould

not judge unworthy of our fellowftiip, but receive

them as brethren into chriftian communion, and
not exclude them by the rigid teft of an exaft agree-

ment in doubtful and difputable points,

N 3 The
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The words of my text are a ftrong inforcement of
this peaceful and charitable demeanour of Chriftians

one towards another : For if every man, in order
to his acceptance with God, ought to be fully perfucd-

ed in his own mind^ then furely it is reafonable they

ihould be left to their own freedom, and not com-
pell'd by methods of violence to a<5l with a gain-fay-

jng or doubtmg ccnfcience ; which is the plain ten-

dency of fevere reproachful cenfures, and an exclu-

fion from the privileges of fellow-chriftians. In fuch

cafes, to judge and to reject thofe who are "Ji^eak in

the faith, is to ad direftly againft the will of God,
and againft the interefl: of true religion : For God
requires that his people fhould he 'willing, and that his

fervice lliould be their choice upon full conviction \

and therefore while they ftruggle with their remain-

ing infirmities and prejudices, and are growing up
by degrees, from error into the knowledge of truth,

he bears with them, communicating light as they

are capable of it. This was the way our blelTed Sa-

viour treated his difciples -, who, on many occafions,

appeared 77(5Z£; of heart to believe the truth, and indeed

were poflefs'd with ftrong prejudices againft it : Yet

he never thruft them away from his fociety for their

ignorance and errors, but exercifed patience towards

them, 'till at laft, under his gracious care, and by his

meek and companionate inftrudions, they arrived

at mature knowledge. But, ah ! how unlike the

fpirit of their great mafter ? When he went to receive

a kingdom to himfelf, his fervants began . to rule over

their fellow- fervants with rigour ; they muft be bea-

ten into their duty, and even the underftanding of it

by the terrors of excomm,unication, and the wrath

of God denoimc'd againft them, not for a6ling con-

trary to xkit perfnaficn of their minds, but according to

it : Truth, or what is judg'd fo by men, muft be

forc'd upon them, whether they can receive it or not

;

and for the fake of what church-guides are pleas'd

to call decency, (taking tht;ir notions of it too much
from
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from this world) a ftrifl compliance in things con-

feffedly unfcriptural, at leaft uneiTential, mult be ri-

goroufly enjoin'd.

But I defign to confider the words which I have

taken for the fubjeft of this difcourfe, not only as

they are of ufe to Chriftians in their focieties, recom-

mending charity and mutual forbearance, but as a di-

re6lion to every man fmgly : And they contain this

important doftrine, that religious obedience is founded

en perfonal perfimfion. We have all of us to do with

God, and every man at laft muft give an account of

himfelf in particular. It concerns us therefore to

govern ourfelvcs by fome fteady principle, which may
give us confidence tovvards our great Lord at his

appearance : It is from him we are to expect our re-

ward, and what may pleafe him ought to be the only

point in queflion with his fervants : The decifions of

men are not infallible declarations of his mind, and

we cannot be fafe in fubmitting to them abfolutely ;

tho' our doing fo may fecure us againft the reproaches

of the world, yet it will not be a fufficient defence

againft the reproaches of our confciences, or the dif-

pleafure of God.

The apoftle rather recommends another mle, name-

ly, the full perfuajion of our own minds -, I fuppofe it

will be allow'd he means a perfuafion concerning the

truth of what we profefs, or the lawful nefs of what

we do. To imagine that we are neceifarily deter-

min'd to a particular opinion, as if he had faid, let

every man have a right perfuafion, and let his fenti-

ments be exa6lly agreeable to the truth, otherwife he

•fhall not be accepted : I fay, to imagine this, were

to make the rule entirely ufelefs, becaufe it could

never be applied, and to contradift the plain defign

of the whole chapter : For he all along fuppofes a

difference both of judgment and practice to remain
;

and yet teaches that it will not afie6l the ftate of any

man with refpcd: to the favour of God. For the king-

dom of Cod is not (the eficnce of Chriftianity does not

N 4 confift:
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confift in, and our acceptance does not depend oh)

meat and drink^ (any external obfervances, or ab-

ftaining from therrj, or mens different opinions con-

cerning them) hut righteoufnefs^ and -peace^ and jay

in the Holy Ghojl, for he that in thefe thingsfervcth Chrijl^

is acceptable to God^ and (ought to be) approved of

men*. I think therefore, it is certain the text muft be

thus underftood :
*' All fincere Chriftians have not

" attained to an equal meafure of underftanding,
*' nor can be, after their mofl impartial inquiries,

" of the fame fentiments in every particular : But
*' let none be fhock'd in their charity towards others,

" or in the hopes of their own acceptance on that

" account. Let every man enjoy the freedom of fol-

*' lowing the light of his confcience, and no Chrif- .

" tians carry their zeal for agreement fo far, as to
*' break in upon the effential condition of our title

" to God's favour, which is acting fincerely accord-
" ing to the inward conviction of our minds."

The apoftle's rule, according to this plain fenfe of
it, is fo evident, fo perfectly agreeable to the inva-

riable reafon and nature of things, and to the de-

clarations of the gofpel, not a few texts only, but

the o-eneral defign and tenor of the Chriftian revela-

tion •, that one would think there fliould be no debate

concerning it. But the interefls and pafTions of men
dividing them into parties, and engaging them to

purfue other ends than purely thofe of religion, have

given birth to ilrange inventions, and been able to

raife fuch clouds as involve the moft obvious important

truths in thick darknefs. I fliall therefore think it

not unneceffary to illuflrate by fome arguments what

the fpirit of God has here ib clearly taught us.

But before I come to that, I ihall,

I. Explain the nature pf the perfuafion which is

here required, and whereby a man muft hope to be

approved of God, and juftified to himfelf,

* Rom. xiv. 17, 18.

II. Ifha«
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II. 1 fhall confider the proper objed of our perfua-

fion , or what things they are, concerning which wc
muft be perfuaded. And then,

III. I fliall endeavour to illuflrate by fome argu-

ments the apoftle's dodtrine in my text.

I. I am to explain the nature of the perfuafion

which is here required, and whereby a man mufl hope

to be approved of God, and juftified to himfelf. We
ihall fatally miflake, if we think ourfelves fafe in fol-

lowing every rafh and indeliberate judgment, the

hafly fuggeflions of a vain unguided imagination,

or of irregular defires and paflions ; fuch a condu6l

is fo far from being either rational or religious, that

it is the perfeft reverfe of them both : Inftead of
pleafmg God, it is the greateft affront to his autho-

rity, and to a6l, or rather to be afted, by the impetu-

ous fury of a blind and brutal impulfe, inftead of

bci?ig perfuaded in one's own mind. Every one that un-

derrtands the aftings of his own foul, and ferioufly

reflecfls on its powers, knows what difference there is

between being 'perfuaded., which is an affent form'd

upon evidence and attentive reafoning, and an inde-

liberate determination without evidence and without

enquiry. It is true, in the aflent of our minds to,

or diflent from any propofition, we are wholly paf-

five, being neceflarily and inevitably determin'd by
the evidence which appears to us. It is not in our
power to refufe, or fo much as fufpend fuch an allent

or dilTent ; not from any faulty irripotence, but, as

far as I can fee, from the elTential frame of the foul

itfelf, and in that wherein by the very conftitution

of our nature we have no liberty, there can be nei-

ther moral good nor evil. But fmce we know by ex-

perience, and the fcripture teaches us, we are apt to

run into miftakes thro* inattention, and the fecret in-

fluence of our affcdions and paflions ; it muft be our

unqueftionable
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unqueftionable duty, as it is indeed the bell ufe we
can make of our reafon, to guard againft the fprings

of error, efpecially in the judgments and refolutions

•we form concernhig points of faith and obedience to

God ; which being of the greateil importance to our
falvation, the freeil exercife of our underftandings is

required in them, that we mayferve God, and promote
our own happinefs, as becomes rational creatures.

From hence I infer two necefTary conditions of that

perfuafion, which only will render us acceptable in the

matters of belief and praftice. \fl^ That it be de-

liberate •, for fudden and ralh conclufions, without

duly weighing the reafons upon which they are found-

ed, and what evidence there may be on the oppofite

lide, are the reproach of intelligent natures, fuch as

ours I which, not being capable to comprehend at one

view the reafon of things, mull therefore proceed

leifurely, and fupply, as far as we can, the defe6l of

capacity by ferious confideration, idly^ Our perfua-

fion ought to be unprejudiced, free from paffion, or

the influence of any confideration, except that vvhich

fhould rationally determine us ; that is, in the pre-

fent cafe, any thing but the pvire evidence of the

mind and will of God. When foreign motives are

brought into the counfels of the foul, and it inclines

to one fide of the quellion in debate, by the opinions

of other men, by worldly interefl, by the biafs of

its own corrupt affeclions, by a fond refpeft to pre-

conceiv*d notions, v/hich render it unwilling thro'

pufiUanimity, pride or (loth, to undergo the fatigue

of an im.partial examination, or bear the reproach of

a difcovered miflake ; when any of thefe things, or

others of a like nature, influence the mind, it fails

in its duty, and comes fhort of that perfuaflon upon

which alone it can a6l with fafety.

But if thofe two conditions are duly obferv'd, I do

not fee what more can poflibly be required according

to the efiential conllitution of our fouls, or according

to the gofpel, to our acting with confidence as ap-

proved
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proved to God and to ourfelves -, for afting according

to a perfuafion thus qualified, is the very efTence of

fincerity, by which only it is, that any of the fons

of men can a[j'ure their hearts before God : It muft be

confefled, that none of mankind can attain to it per-

feftly in this world ; we are ilill obnoxious to errors

of judgment, and failures in prafbice, through inat-

tention and prejudices, irregular appetites and paffions,

the weaknefs and vices of the mind, of which we
lliall not be altogether divefled in this imperfed

fiate. But yet fuch an upright difpofition, I mean,

fuch prevailing degrees of it (and I have Ihewn where-

in it confilts) may be attained, as will not only ren-

der us acceptable to God, but afford us fufficient

ground of confidence that we are accepted j for

otherwife, one end of the gofpel revelation would be

defeated. Our Saviour_/p<?^i?, and his apoftles zurote to

Chriftians that theirjoy might befull* s' that they might
know they have a title to eternal life\ : But that

joy and knowledge they could have no other way than

by an inward teftimony of their fincerity ; and fmce-

rity may be known in the manner I have mentioned,

or Vs'hich is the fame thing, afting habitually accord-

ing to the 'perfuafion of our own minds, in the fenfe of

the apoftle, and fo far as the prefent infirmity of hu-

man nature will allow. He is a fincere perfon, and
may enjoy the comfortable afifurance of his fincerity,

who in oppofition to his worldly intereft, and the fin-

ful inclinations of his heart, faithfully endeavours

to do the will of God, and to abftain from every

known fin, who willingly, and with a ready mind,

embraces every difcovered truth, and renounces every

difcovered error, and who continually labours to find

out his remaining fins and miftakes, that he may re-

je6t them ; fuch a perfon, I fay, is fincere, and may
know himfelf to be fo, though there are ftill defe6ts

in his fincerity, through the unfeen and unallowed

* John xi. 1 1. t John v. i 3.

influence
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influence of the corrupt motives of his heart. This
feems lo be the only juft foundation upon which a
man can ad in the matters of confcience, fo as to

pleafe God and have a witnefs in himfelf -, and happy
is he who is thus perfuaded in his own mind. But fu re-

ly none is able to judge of it, except every man's
own confcience : 'Tis there the pleafures of felf-ap-

probation are felt, and the pains of a reproaching

heart. No man knoweth thofe things of a man, fave

tbefpirit of a man which is within him : We may in-

deed fometimes, even in judging of ourfelves, and
the perfuqfion of our minds, be embarrafs'd with dif-

ficulties and fcruples, which generally take their rife

from the influence of wrong motives ; but a confi-

derate perfon will find, in conducing himfelf by this

rule, that freedom of thought, not hurried by the

violence of the imagination and pafllons, that un-

<lifl.urb'd tranquillity, which he knows ' to be the

happieft flate of his mind, its very health and

flrength.

You may obferve the peculiar force of the apo-

flle's expreflion, let e'very man have a plerophory, or as

it is very well render'd in our tranflation, let him be

fully perfuaded : The matter being of the greatefl: im-

portance, let him, in all cafes of confcience, ufe his

utmoft endeavours to obtain the greatefl: certainty he

can poflibly arrive at : Let him not content himfelf

with a flight and fuperficial examination ; for all the

induftry he can ufe is required, and nothing lefs will

bear him out. Not that we can expedl- an equal de-

gree of evidence in all cafes of duty and of confci-

ence ', we mufl: be fatisfied with fuch a meafure of it

as the nature and circumftances of the thing will ad-

mit, and in difputable cafes we ought to chufe that

fide on which the greatefl clearnefs lies. Thus we can

never be under a necefllty of ading againjt or without

conviftion ; for a fincere foul will always find a re-

fuge cither in doing or forbearing, and it may be

hoped
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hoped an impartial and patient enquiry will ifllie in

a perfuaded judgment and firm refolution. But in

every cafe let a man preferve his own liberty inviola-

ble, and not be induced, by refpedt to men, or any

worldly confideration, while he is perfuaded on the

contrary, or while he doubts to eat meats or abjlain

from them^ to ohferve or negle5l days ! in fine, to do or

forbear any thing that falls within the wide fphere

of confcience, wherein the lail decifion of bis own
underftanding mull be his immediate rule.

II. I am to conjider what is the proper ohje5l of our

perfuafion ; or what things they are concerning which we
muji be perfuaded. And 'tis plain from the occafion

and fcope of the apoftle*s difcourfe, he Ipeaks of
things which are not effential to Chriftianity, but yet

matters of confcience. The Jewijh and Gentile Chri-

flians were agreed in the fundamental dodlrines and

the great duties of religion. There were no debates

among them concerning faith in our Lord Jefus Chrijly

and repentance towards God , only they differed about

ceremonial injunctions, which fome thought were

ftill in force, others that they were abolifhed. We
may therefore infer, that in all parallel cafes, the

fame rule takes place ; that is, in all cafes, wherein

the reafon of men and the fmcerity of Chriftians

permit them to differ. For can it be imagined that

the apoftle would, by the diredtion of God's fpirit,

give fuch a folemn decifion, upon a debate arifing

among Chriftians, wherein he only applies a general

rule to a particular cafe -, and yet not intend that

the fame rule Ihould be applied in other cafes ex-

actly parallel, and where the reafon of it equally

holds ? Or can any one think, that in the different

judgments and pradlices of the primitive Chriftians,

about meats and days, no man, or fociety of men,
fhould impofe on others, but every man ought to be
fully perfuaded in his own mind -, and in other things

of a like nature, wherein confcience is as much con-

cerned.
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cerned, no fuch freedom was to be allowed ? We
may therefore, in all fuch cafes, aft ivith confidencCy

according to our bejl light; for 'tis plainly the doftrine

of my text, that fincerity, or following our own
ferfuafion with the neceffary qualifications I have men-
tion'd, will render us acceptable to God, even tho*

that perfuqfwn fliould be in itfelf wrong. The direc-

tion was given to the Jewijfj as well as Gentile con-
verts, to thofe who erred, as well as thofe whofe
judgments were better informed, and might be fafely

followed by both : for I can never believe they would
be not only allowed, but required to ad: according to

their perfuafwn, which was indeed an erroneous one,

(I mean, that of the Jews) if at the fame time there

was any reafon to fear the error of that perfuafwn
would be imputed to them, or hinder their acceptance

with God.
If it be faid, our opinions cannot alter the nature

of things, and that God having revealed his will

to us, requires our conformity to it, according to its

real meaning and defign, and not according to our

own miftaken notions ; might not the fame objeftion

have been made to the apoftle in the cafe which he

clearly decides againft it ? But indeed it is founded
on a miftake, as if God did abfolutely require of us,

as the condition of pleafing him, an infallible certain-

ty in underllanding his word, and the fl:ri6l confor-

mity of our fentiments to the truth. If it were fo,

how unhappy would the condition be of the befl upon
earth, fince all are liable to errors ? And God knows,

they are inevitable, whereas he chiefly regards fince-

rity ; and wherever it is found, he approves it. It is

the fubjedlion of the foul to the light of confcience,

that is, the laws of God, as we underftand them,

and regulating our adlions by it, that pleafes- God,
The determination of the judgment, whether right

or wrong, does not depend on our choice, and can

be under no law, any further than that we are indif-

penfably bound, upon pain of the divine difpleafure,

to
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to an impartial examination, and to the regular ex-

ercife of our own faculties (as far as that fails within

the direftion of the mind itfelf ) for difcovering and

in receiving truth. The apoftle has determined this

as plainly as words can do it, in the very cafe of the

text, for in the 14th verfe he fays, I know andamper-

fuaded by the Lord Jefus, that there is nothing unclean of

itfelf : there the truth of the matter is declared ; as if

he had faid, the Jews indeed have no fufiicient reafon

for obferving the diftindion of meats •, for that is

intirely abrogated now under the gofpel : but then

he adds ; to him that efteemeth any thing to he unclean^

to him it is unclean \ tho' his opinion cannot alter the

nature of the thing, yet 'tis a rule to him •, and in

difregarding it, that is, in adting againft the light of

his confcience, his guilt is as great as if the thing was
unclean of itfelf.

But though I have faid what is very evident from
the fcope and connexion of the apoflle's difcourfe,

that in this text, the things wherein our full perfua-

fion is required, are things of an inferior nature, not

fundamental dodtrines and precepts of Chriftianity ;

yet in matters of the higheil importance, we cannot

pofiibly be accepted without perfuafwn. To fay wc
could, would be in efFeft to fay, we may be faved by
a mere profejfion and a courfe of external actions, that

is, by hypocrify ; which is fo far from being true,

that on the contrary, nothing is more hateful to God.
'Tis certain indeed, that no man to whom the gofpel

is declared is an infidel without a crime ; but his fm
does not confiit in the error of his judgment, but in

the attachment of his heart to his lufbs and worldly

interefts, whereby he is mifled and prejudiced againft

the truth. And this perfeftly agrees to the doctrine

of our Saviour himfelf ; who pronounces judgment
againfl unbelievers becaufe of their fm. He that

helieveth noty is condemned already*. But in the words

• * John iii. i8.

immediately
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immediately following, he explains the reafon of the

condemnation, and fhews what is the eflential malig-
nity of unbelief ; Aitd this is the condemnation, that

light is come into the world, and men loved darknefs ra^

ther than light ; becaufe their deeds were evil*.

I fhall, in the third place, illujlrate by fome arguments

the apojlle^s doElrine in my text,

I. Let us attend to what our own underftandings

will naturally fuggeft to us on this fubjeft. Religion,

according to our moft obvious notions of it, is z

reafonable fervice, performed to the fupreme intelligent

Being, who obferves the mod fecret thoughts of his

creatures, in order to recompence them. If we fhould

fuppofe that God does not know, or does not regard

the operations of our minds in the homage we pay
him, the eflential foundations of all duty to him
are deftroyed ; but no one can believe that, who has

any fear of God left in his heart. It follows, there-

fore, that in proportion to the concurring exercife of
our rational powers, fo is the fincerity and the ac-

ceptance of our religious profeflions and aftions. If

an external work, which deliberately perform'd, and

with confent and prefence of mind, would pleafe

God, Ihould be done without deliberation and defign,

it is no more pleafmg, nor entitles to a reward, than

if it were not at all done, or done by another perfon.

For certainly what God requires, is the obedience

of men, that is, of intelligent creatures-; to do any

thing under the notion of fervice to him, without the

approbation of our underftandings, is not to ferve

him at all, but indeed to affront him, ahd to de-

bafe ourfelves beneath the dignity of our nature, by
neglecting to improve our reafon,whichisour grearelt

excellency, to the moft valuable purpofcs for which

it was given us, the glory of our Creator, and our own

.
* John iiii. i Q.

happinefs.
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happlnefs. In affairs of far lefs moment, we find

ourfelves obliged to fee with our own eyes, and acfl ac-

cording to our own perfuq/ion ; though it may be con-

venient to confult with perfons reputed wife, the laft

determination ftill is in ourfelves, and it cannot be
otherwife if we are free agents. Actions done with

freedom and underllanding, and they only are human
adlions, and thofe alone which proceed from a con-

vidion that God requires and approves them, are

religious. 'Tis impoflible, by the very frame of our
nature, that the laws of God fliould bind us other-

wife than as we underfland them ; which is fo far

true, that invincible ignorance difcharges from all obli-

gation to obedience ; therefore our own perfuqfion mull
be the immediate foundation upon which we ad:

:

and whatever guilt may be in erroneous judgments,
as they take their rife from prejudice and infincerity,

they are fo far a rule, and to contradift them in

practice, is the greateft profanenefs ; for the divine au-

thority dire6lly obliges the confcience, and he who
does not conform himfelf to its light, equally rebels

againft God, whether his belief be right or wrong.
2. Tho' it is not properly the defign of the gofpel

to teach us this dodlrine, becaufe it is a principle of
reafon and natural religion, which the chriflian reve-

lation fuppofes ; yet 'tis evidently agreeable to the

fcope of the fcriptures, fo that according to them
neither faith nor obedience can be without it. Our
bleffed Saviour addrefs'd his inftrudtions to men indi-

vidually, and call'd upon every one to confider for

himfelf, what he was to believe and v/hat to do, that

he might be acceptable to God. 'Tis certain, his

religion could never have obtain'd in the world any
other foot than that of liberty, and a right in every
man to condud himfelf in matters of confcience by
the perfuq/ion of bis own mind-, for mankind were al-

moll univerfally prejudiced againfl it, and the fecu-

lar and ecclefiafticai powers vehemently oppos'd it.

Vol. I. O o • Now,
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Now, what ihould a perfon do in fuch a cafe to whom
the gofpel was preached ? he muft either refign his

underflanding and confcience to be directed by others,

or put on a refolution to weigh the pretenfions of

our Lord impartially, and the arguments which fup-

ported them, that fo he might believe and profefs

and praftife according to the beft liglit he could attain

to : the former of thele methods would for ever keep

him out of the kingdom of God, and perpetuate his

averfion to Chriftianity j the latter would naturally

lead him into it.

Now, may I not venture to affirm that the prin-

ciple, upon which alone men could become Chrif-

tians at firft, is a good one, a fcriptural one, and

ought ftill to be allow'd among Chriflians, with all

its juft confequences, and to be applied in all cafes

in which it bears an application -, that is, . in all cafes

wherein confcience is concern'd ? For can it be thought

our blelTed Redeemer would draw men into his fervice

by perfuafion only, the bands of a man^ allowing them

the freeft exercife of their own underftandings, which

afterwards they muft renounce, and be put under the

power of fallible mortals like themfelves ? or wou'd

he have the great elTentials of his religion enforc'd

only \y^ -perfuafion^ and yet allow a rigid impofition in

inferior points, wherein an error is infinitely lefs dan-

gerous, yet in the leaft of them to aft againft con-

viftion is damnable ? We find the apoftles after their

blefled mafter's afcenfion, when bv the infallible

guidance of the holy fpirit which was granted them,

they fully inftrufted the churches in the fublime

points of divine revelation, and leaving the principles

of the do^rine of Chrift^ 'went on to perfe^fcn, never

us'd any other method, than that of argument and

perfuafion, leaving every man to judge for himfelf,

and to believe and praftife as he had fufficient evi-

dence to determine him. They never forc'd light

on ii-eak believers, (that is, they never forc'd protef-

fion
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fion againft light, for real conviftion cannot be forc'd)

or compelled them by meer authority, but would have
the fubjefts of Chriil captivated only by reafon ; and
till they obtain'd a fufficient meafure of knowledge,
they muft be allow'd to follow their own imperfe6b

light, without being upbraided or cenfured for it.

The principal cafe in which Chriftians at that time

were of different opinions, was that to v/hich my text

refers ; and here you fee the apoftle aflerts, in the

firongeft terms, the necefiity of perfonalperfuajion. And
this do6lrine he teaches uniformly in his other writ-

ings. In the epiftle to the Philippians he fpeaks to

the fame purpofe, and probably on the fame occafion.

Let lis therefore^ as many as be perfe£f, be thus mind-

ed: and if in any thifigye be otherwife minded^ God will

reveal even this to you, Neverthelefs whereto we have
already attained^ let us walk by the fame rule, let us

mind the fame thing *.

3. Everyman has, or may have, a fufficient evi-

dence of this in himfelf. 'Tis commonly and very

juftly faid, that virtue carries its own reward with
it, in the inward, fincere joys and fatisfadion, which
attend the pradiice of it. This is a fandlion which
God has added to his laws, arifing from the very
conftitution of our nature •, fo much the more power-
ful, becaufe 'tis conftant and immediate in its appli-

cation. No fooner a good aftion is done, than a man
is fatisfied from himfelf \ pleafure fprings up in his

mind and a felf-applauding joy, which a flranger

cannot intermeddle with : No fooner a tranfgreffion is

committed, but prefently judgment is pronounc'd,
and punifhment inflifted in the confuming torments
and anguifh of a reproaching heart. Now the force

of thefe prefent rewards and punifhments, which are

one great motive to religion, efpecially depends on

* Chap. ill. 15, 1 6-
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perfondperfuafion : For confclence is a monitor as well

as a judge -, it always gives fentence according to its

own light, and not another's. No man ever felt any
wotmds of fpirit for adting contrary to the decifions

and judgments of other men, while he himfelf was
not convinc'd by them, and while he preferv'd a due
regard for the light of his own underftanding -, no
man ever pofTefs'd the comfort of felf-approbation,

and the tejtimony of his confciencc^ by complying with

the fentiments of others, while he afted againft his

own. This argument, founded on experience, which

can never fail, becaufe it neceffarily arifes even from

the make of human nature, is alfo confirmed by ex-

prefs texts of fcripture. The apoftle's rejoicing

was the tejlimony of his confcience *. And to the end

that others might enjoy the fame folid and lafling

confolation, he prefcribes this general rule. But

let every one prove his ozvn work^ and then hi Jhall have

rejoicing in himfelf alone^ and not in another \. How
fnall a man have rejoicing in himfelf by proving his

own work, unlefs he approves it to himfelf, that is,

to the light of his own confcience, the perfuafion of

his own mind?

The great prejudice againfl this do(^rine, is, that

it feems to fap the foundations of human authority,

at leaft extremely to weaken it, and narrow its pro-

vince, by exempting from its jurifdidion all matters

of confcience, or whatever may be fo caWd by men
allowed the utmoft liberty of judging for themfelves ;

and if every one may do what is good in his own

eyes, how ihall order be preferv'd in the world or in

the church ? Let us confider this objeftion imparti-

ally : In order to which it may be divided into thefc

propofitions, which I think contain the whole fenfc

of it. Firft, according to the principles I have laid

down, matters of confcience are not under human

* 2 Cor. i. iz. ] Gal. vi. 4.

jurifdicTion,
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jiirlfdidion, for if every one ought to ad according

to the perfuafion of his own mind, no man is to be de-

termin'd by the decifions of men ; and confequently

in thefe cafes all are exempted from human authority.

Secondly, that every man muft judge for himfelf

what is properly a matter of confcience, and is not

accountable to, nor can be reftrain'd in fo judging,

by any power on earth. Thirdly, the liberty which

this feems to allow, being boundlefs, for there is not

any thing wherein confcience may not be pleaded or

pretended ; if fuch a plea be fufficient, it would feem

to make void all obligation on fubjefts to obey any

human authority whatfoever. And, to compleat the

argument, they reprefent this as fo great an abfurdi •

ty, that becaufe of it we ought to reje6l the principle

from which it is inferr'd. This is the fubftance of

what has been the moil plaufibly offer'd againft the

right of every Chriftian to aft according to tht full

perfiwjion of his own mind in matters of confcience : But

I muft own it does not appear to me convincing,

and of fufficient weight to determine us to depart

from a principle which is fo evidently founded on
fcripture and reafon. I fhall therefore, as a conclu-

fion of this difcourfe, by confidering thefe propofi-

tions I have mentioned, further explain the apoftle's

rule in my text, and fhew how it affefts, or feems to

affeft, the juft exercife of human authority, civil and
jccclefiaftical.

As to the firft propofition, namely, thai matters of
£onfcience are not under human jnrifdi£fio7t •, it is not only
a plain confequence from the text, but the very de-

fign of it : For the apoflle would have no Chriftians,

or fociety of Chriftians, pretend to call their brethren

to account for their condud in thefe things, or
exercife any power over them ; and for that end he
eftablifhes this maxim, that every man ought to be
perfuadcd in his own mind j from which it evidently

follows, that no man can be fafe in a blind fubmiffion

O o 3 to
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to the decifion of others, whatever authority they

have, or in whatever ftations they are placed. If

fuch a fubmiflion had been the duty of Chriftians,

why would not the apoftles have enjon'd it, fince

it mufl have determined all their differences ? Why
would he not have propos'd fo eafy an expedient as

that their governors fhould meet in council, and hav-

ing maturely confidered the points in controverfy,

give judgment, in which all ought to acquiefce ? Or
rather might he not have demanded an univerfal

obedience to his own apoflolical authority ? But fo

far from the leaft infinuation of any fuch method for

peace, that on the contrary, when in this very chapter

he declares his own -perfiiafion concerning the matters

in debate, which he does in the llrongeft terms,

/ know and am perfuaded by the Lord Jefus there is

nothing unclean of itfelf*^ at the fame time he allows

every man to follow the light of his private judg-

ment. For indeed confcience has 2Lfupremacy in it-

felf, I mean fo far as not to be fubjeft to any tribunal

upon earth -, it acknowledges no fuperior but God,
and to him alone it is accountable : If it were other-

wife, our obedience would not be to God but to

men»
The fecond proportion, that every man muff judge

for himfelf what is properly a matter of confcience^ ia

neceflarily imply'd in the nature of confcience, and

muft be allowed, in order to eftablidi to every man
the real privilege of following his own perfuafion.

Confcience is nothing elfe but the judgment of a man
concerning himfelf and his own aflions compared

with the law of God, and as fubjed to his authority.

Now, how is it pofTible that one man flioiild deter-

mine for another, how far this judgment Ihall extend,

and to what inftances } To limit and prefcribe to it,

is, in effe6t to deny it altogether, If one man

Ver. 1 4.

ejleemetb
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ejleemeth (that is, judgeth there is fandlity in) one day

above another^ another man ejleemeth every day alike ;

fhall the former of thefe be decided by the latter

and make his opinion a rule, while he is not convinced

in his own mind ? That is really to fay, he fhall refign

his underftanding, v^hich is not in any man's power

to do ; he fhall judge and not judge at the fame

time ', he fhall believe contradidtions. And if others

mufl determine for us what are matters of confci-

ence, our privilege of following our cwn light will

be brought into a very yiarrow compafs, indeed re-

duced to a meer fliadow : For upon that abfurd fup-

pofition, what defence can be made againfl the moft

grievous ufurpations ? Thofe who exercife the moft

arbitrary authority over the very underftandings and

confciences of men, have no more to do than declare

that the matters wherein they prefcribe and give laws,

are not matters of confcience, and under that pretence

enforce the greatefl feverities.

It would fcarce be necefTary to infifl on fo plain a

cafe, but that this is the very pretence under which

all impofitions on confcience fcreen themfelves. The
name of confcience is facred and venerable among
men, at leaft among Chriflians : There are few

who will own any fuch claim as that of dominion

over it, or that they make any encroachments on its

rights : But then they fay it muft be circumfcrib'd

within its proper bounds, and authority muft not be

fhamm'd by humour and hypocrify, under the fpeci-

ous pretence of mens afting according to their pri-

vate perfuafion. Thus fome alledge there is a fufH-

cient liberty referv'd to confcience, if no decifions are

made by men againft the fcriptures rightly under-

ftood : Others that human authority in the affairs of
religion is only to be exercifed in modes and circum-
itances, in which cafe the plea of confcience is not

to be regarded •, for 'tis really groundlefs. Now
to all fuch pretences, and all invafiojis of the effen-

O o 4 tial
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tial chriftian rights of private judgment, however
colour'd and difguis'd, I would only oppofe the fo~
lemn quejlion which the apoflle puts in the verfe pre-

ceding my text, Who art thou thatjudgeji another man's

fervant? Who but the fearcher of hearts can teU

whether the plea of confcience is real or not ? For
men to fay it is not, is to enter into the fecrets of
other mens hearts, and take upon them to judge
what God alone can judge, Or, if the meaning be,

that againfh fome human decifions there is no real

plea of confcience, that is, there is no ground for it -,

what can this fignify, but that in their opinion it is

fo ? But can the opinion of one man, or any num-
ber of men, be a rule to another ? then we might
forfake the apoftle's rule, and no more infift on our

right to be every man perfuaded in his own mind.

I cannot but obferve that in the debated cafe among
the primitive Chriftians, to which my text immedi-
ately refers, there was as great appearance of reafon

for neglefting the pretence of confcience, and attributing

it to prejudice and obflinate humour, as can well be

fuppofed in any other. What ground had the Jewijh

converts for tjieir alledged dijlin^fion of days, or for

the purity of fome meats^ and the impurity of others

;

the infpired teachers of Chriftianity had fufficiently

fhew'd them all fuch things were abolifh'd, under ihe

gofpel •, God himfelf did interpofe by many miracles

to demonftrate the power of the word of truth in op-

pofition to the weaknefs of the law, and its ceremo-

nies j nay, the apoftle does exprefly declare his per-

fuafion that nothing zvas unclean of itfelf. How would

impofition triumph, if it had fuch advantages on its

fide, and with an impetuous clamour run down all

refiflance, imputing it to unaccountable peevifhnefs

never to be fatisfy'd ? But the holy apollle wasaftuated

by another fpirit -, he held the right of private judg-

ment to be facred and inviolable ; that every man's

confcience muft be a rule to himfelf, and io far a

rul^
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rule to others, that no encroachments mull be made
upon it.

The only queftion now remaining is, thirdly, IVhe-

ther this liberty does wake void all obligations on fubjeSfs

to obey human authority. It muft be own'd, agreeably

to the principles I have aflerted, that no determina-

tions of human power can in any cafe bind the confci-

ence, which is immediately fiibjed to the authority

of God alone. Its voice is to be heard, and its dic-

tates obeyed againft all the decrees of men that op-

pole them ; which is really no more than to fay, that

God is to be obeyed rather than man.

'Tis true, that fometimes the laws of God and

men coincide, fo far as to enjoin the fame external

actions -, and that we are bound to obey the jull

commands of our fuperiors, not onlyfor ivrath^ but alfo

for ccnfcience fake ; yet it will not follow, that even in

thefe cafes human authority binds the confcience

;

which is apparent from this plain confideration, that

the fame principle of confcience equally obliges us to

duties wherein no human power does interpofe, as in

the relation of equals, and to a6ls of charity: nay, con-

ference lays as ftricfl an obligation on rulers to perform

their duty to their fubjefls, as on fubjecfls to obey them.

But no more in the one cafe than in the other, is there

any authority over confcience : For confcience does
' equally oblige the magiftrate to grant the reafonable

requeils of the fubjed:, and the fubjecl to obey his

lawful commands. ^Tis true likewife that there is

jjothing in the whole compafs ofhuman life and affairs,

but what may fome way fall within the v,'ide pro-

vince of conference ; and thus far men in whatever

ftation have no right to determine fo as by their

authority to oblige others. Yet that does not hinder

but that fome of the fame things may in other re-

fpeEls., and on other accounts, not as matters of con-
fcience, be fubjeft to human fuperiors, and properly

be govern'd by thero.

To
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To fet this matter in a clearer light, we ought to

confider diftindlly the two kinds of human authori-

ty ; civile and ecdefiaftical. The firft is an ordinance

of man very agreeable to the will of God, for the

excellent purpofe of preferving peace and order in

civil focieties ; and muft be fuppos'd to be furnilhed

with fufficient powers for anfwering that end. But
magiftrates have no more authority than any of the

reft of mankind (that is, they have no proper au-

thority at all) in matters of confcience as fuch -, they

cannot by their laws oblige their fubjecls to receive

any propofition as a truth of divine revelation, or

do any a6lion as a duty to God : For in thefe cafes it

is eflentially neceflary, that we fliould profefs and
praftife purely out of refpefl to God ; and wherever

any pretended weight is added to his authority, in fo

far as that is regarded, it really diminifhes from the

fincerity of obedience, and confequently is a real pre-

judice to true religion. But this does not in the leaft

impair the magiftrate's juft power, who has ftill

enough referv'd for his care, even the whole extent

of outward human actions which regard the publick

peace. Under that confideration alone they are pro-

per for his cognizance, and he has fuch an authority

as no pleas of confcience can fuperfede.

As to ecdefiaftical authority^ we cannot judge of the

nature and defign of it better than by the accounts

which the apoftles give us of thdr own ; for it will

fcarcely be alledg'd, there is any church power greater

than theirs was. Now they tell us, they had no do-

minion over the faith of Chriftians ; and confequently

none over their confciences. For tho' we commonly
diftinguifh matters of confcience into matters oi faith

and oi practice, yet vtOiWy faith extends to the whole

compafs of duty ; for whatfoever is not of faith is Jin.

They (the apoftles) exprefly fay, the power given them

was for edification ; which being the proper end, ex-

plains the nature of it. A power for edification is a

power
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power to promote truth and fincere religion, which

can never be promoted by mens being obliged to adt

contrary to the inward conviftion of their own minds,

or without it ; therefore the apoftles muft be under-

ftood to have difclaimed any authority obliging Chrif-

tians in fuch a manner. And from hence we may-

fee the juft limits of church-power : its decifions bind

the confcience as far as men are convinc'd, and no

farther -, any higher claim of authority not only can-

not be inferr'd from the defign of ecclejiaftical fowery

according to the fcriptures, namely, edification, but

indeed is utterly inconfiftent with it.

I do not fpeak of that which is not only the right,

but the indifpenfable duty of chriftians, to feparatc

from the fellowihip of thofe vjho are called brethren^

and walk diforderl)\ that is, as the apoftle defcribes

them, Fornicators^ covetous^ idolaters^ railers^ drunks

ards^ extortioners * ; or who in any other like inftances

notorioufly tranfgrefs the plain and ejfential precepts

of Jefus Chrift : For the apoftle exhorts the Corin-

thians to fut away the inceftuous perfon from among

them •, and alferts their right (which is the com.mon

right of all Chriftian churches) fo far as tojudge them

that are within. This power, which really is of felf-

prefervation., infofar as it affc^s the guilty, can only

punifh their fcandals, not their fms ; and has of it-

felf no other proper and hmnediate tendency than to

produce an external reforniation, not real religion,

v/hich wholly depends on the authority of God,

and the motives of another world. But will it

at allfollovv^, that becaufe we ought to deny the tokens

of Chriftian communion to thofe who fin againft their

lights and are felf-condemyhl^ therefore we fhould alfo

deny them to fuch as walk according to their light,

tho' difterent from ours in points that are not ejfen-

fial? Becaufe the rules of the gofpel direft us to fepa-

* I Cor. ver. u

.

rate
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rate from thofe who are openly fcandalous and pro-

fligate in their lives, doing thofe things which the

common fenfe of mankind condemns ; therefore we
may alfo feparate from fuch as differ from us, in

things wherein the reafon of men and the fmcerity of
Ch.n^\?Lns permit them to differ ? In thtformer of thefe

cafes, the apoftle requires the Corinthians not fo much
as to eat with the diffolute and immoral : In the latter^

the apoftle requires the Romans to receive the weak
into the greateft intimacies of their religious fellow-

fhip. Or finally, becaufe to preferve the external

purity of a vifible church, marks of difgrace are put

on fuch abominable adions, (agreeably to the gene-

ral prevailing fentiments of mankind, who have an-

nexed honour and difhonour to the adlions which

have the outward appearance of virtuous and vici-

ous) can it be juftly inferr'd that mere ecclefiaflical

authority is fufHcient to determine points ' of confci-

ence, fo that any thing fhall commence good or bad,

duty or fin, only by its declarations, and a man may
reft fatisfied in them without the perfuajion of his own

mind ?

I confefs fuch as are of opinion that any man or

fociety of men have any fuch authority lodg'd in

their hands by our Lord Jefus Chrift, not only may,

but are bound to acquielce in their determinations :

And like this probably was the cafe of the Judaizing

Chriftians, v/ho obferv'd fome days, and other cere-

monies, merely on the fcore of tradition, which dur-

ing their weaknefs was a rule to them. -But this is fo

far from proving that ecclefiaflical pozver does prcperly

and of itfelf bind the conlcience, that indeed it de-

monftrates the contrary ; For in all fuch cafes the

only foundation upon which a man can a6t confcienti-

oufiy, is his private perfuafon ; it limits and circum-

fcribes the extent of human authority, and is not li-

mited and circumfcribed by it. If a decifion of men

binds any perfon, 'tis in matters wherein he thinks

they
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they have power : When they carry their pretenfions

farther, determine things wherein his judgment does

not allow their authority, their decrees muft be re-

garded l^y him as void ; and confequently if any one*s

confcience difallows human authority in the loweft

inflances wherein *tis exercifed, its afts can produce

no obligation upon him ; elfe the rights of private

judgment may be invaded in all cafes, and confci-

ence given up to the will of men : For it is as really

injur'd if a man be forced to ad againjl its light in a

circimjlance, as in an article of faith ; and in the lead:

things, he that doubts is damn"d^ if he complies. From
all which it is apparent, that eccleftafiical authority has

no power over confcience •, indeed none at all but
what confcience gives it, and therefore mull yield to

its fuperior^ whenever their voices differ.

The diredtion given to the Corinthians^ Let all

things be done decently^ and in order* ^ isalledged by many
to be a fufficient foundation for the church's power
in points of external order. But what thofe points

are, even proteftants are not agreed : Some extend

them to ceremonies and modes of worfhip, which are

neither exprefly commanded nor forbidden in the

word of God ; others limit them to the natural cir-

cumjlances of actions : Upon thefe different opinions,

different fchemes of ecclejiaftical conjiitutions are eredled.

Without entering into this debate, I Ihall only make
fome remarks to explain that text, as far as it has

any relation to my prefent fubjedt ; whereby it will

appear, that no proper authority, however limited in

fome Chriftians, binding others againjl or without the

ferfuafwn of their own minds, is founded upon it.

Firft, the rule is prefcribed to the members of the

Corinthian church, concerning themfelves and their

own actions, and no authority committed to fome over

others. The fame perfons who had been guilty of

f 1 Cor. xlv. 40.

the
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the diforders and indecencies, mentioned in the pre-^

ceding part of the chapter, are in the conclufion re-

quired to do all things decently and in order ; not the

leaft infmuation, as if the governors of the church

were entrufted to execute the apoftle's precept, far

lefs that they were to be t\it folejudges of what is de-

cent, and the people indifpenfably oblig'd to fubmit to

their determination. Common fenfe itfelf and dif-

cretion (fetting afide the chriftian virtues, which will

incline men to a regular behaviour in all things) are

fufficient to fecure the outward decorum of aflemblies,

which only the apoftle is there fpeaking of •, and there

is no need of a proper jurifdi^ficn. He does not fo

much as once niention authority, nor at all enforce

his direftion by it ; but all along argues from fuch

plain reafons as all are equally judges of.

Again, there is not in that chapter^ nor any where elfe

in fcripture, either precept or example fof excom-
munications, or any other ecclefiaftical cenjures to be in-

flicted for what the church may think indecent, or what

is really in itfelf fo. Thefe are things of an inferior

nature, not to be put in balance with the weightier

matters of religion. The apoftle in the fame epiftle

exhorts the Corinthians to avoid the infedious com-

pany of fcandalous perfons ; and when one in their

communion was guilty of incejl^ they \\-\\\?i purge out

the old leaven •, but for irregularities in their congrega-

tions, tho' thofe they committed v;ere very grofs, he

contents himfelf with advifmg them to reform ; not

a word of rejeding the guilty, or debarring them

from any part of Chriftian communion, therefore ec-^

clefajlical power in matters of decency and order muft

be perfuafive only ; fince, according to the laws of

Jefus Chrift, its appointments have no fanftions added

to them.

It is of dangerous confequence for the church to lay

too great Jlrcfs on points of apprehended order, as if

they were eqiial to the great chriftian virtues ; and

tranfgreflbrs
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tranfgreflbrs againft the one and the other to be treated

after the fame manner ; for thus men are led to over-

value things which are infignificant in comparifon,

and place a great deal of religion in them, or to

difefteem the very vitals of Chriftianity, as if they

were not more important than the arbitrary and vari-

able aftions of human contrivance, or the more uncer-

tain appointments of human prudence.

And laftly, let it be confidered how a proper and

abfolute authority in fome Chriflians to determine and
oblige others to fubmit to their determinations in points

of order, can confift with the right of private judg -

ment, which belongs to all Chriflians, and which
proteftants zealouily contend for, as the ejfential prin-

ciple of the reformation. For let us fuppofe, that go-
vernors make a decree purfuant to the powers they

claim, and the perfons affedled by it cannot in confer-

ence comply, or declare they cannot ; either authori-

ty muft flop, or confcience be trampled on ; either

feme mufl judge for others.^ what is a point of mere
order to be fubmitted to, and what is a finful impo-

fition to be refifted •, and who dare trull them, un-
lefs he knows they are infallible ? or elfe, every man
muft judge for himfelf : 'Y\i^ former is a popifh prin-

' ciple, the latter deftroys a proper ecclefiaflical power,
which fhall bind confcience even in the matters oi order

and decency.

And now, to conclude : Since it is fo evident that

our Lord Jefus Chrift has not only granted all his

difciples the privilege, but ftri6l]y enjoin'd them to

enquire into his will revealed in the gofpel, that from
thence they may learn what to believe and what to

pra6life, and without fubmitting implicitly to human
declarations and decifions in any point of faith or duty^

may by following impartially their own light, the full

perfuqfion of their ozvn minds^ obtain his approbation :

Let us ufe this privilege and obey this precept, hav-
ing always a clofe and immediate regard to him -, and

as
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as being accountable to him only, not to men : Let
us fiand fajt in the liberty where-with he hath made us

free : Let us call no man or fociety of men our mafters ;

for one is our mafter even Chriji, and all zve are breth'en.

On this foundation alone we fliall have confidence to^

wards him^ and boldnefs in the day ofjudgment.

r>js.
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DISCOURSE XXVI.

The Delusive and Bloody Spirit of

POPERY.

A Sermon preached In the prefence, and by the

appointment, of the Synod of Ferth and

Sterlings OBober, 1754.

[Ford YCE.]

Rev. xviii. 23, 24.

—By thy Sorceries were all Nations deceived *

and in her wasfound the Blood of Prophets^ and

of SahitSi and of all that were flain upon the

Earth,

"^ H E S E emphatlcal words exhibit to us

the two principal features of a very furpri-

fing pidure, which we find in this book of
Revelation^ reprefenting a mOnftroudy delufive and
perfecuting power, that was to make its appearance
in fome after-period. This terrible power hath al-

ways been underftood by the bed interpreters of fcrip-

ture to be none other than that of the church of Rome,
Jong ago eftablifhed under the pretence of an authori-

ty purely fpiritual, but ftill applied to purpofes the

mofl: different imaginable. And indeed, whoever
fhall compare the pifture itfelf with the ftate of the

world for many ages paft, in relation to religion, will,

Vol. I. , P p I doubt
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i doubt not, be obliged to own, that it is as com-
pleat and charafteriilic a reprefentation of Popery,

in its moft flourifhing times, as could pofTibly have
been given, had " that mother of abominations**

actually exifted, when llie was fhadowed out to the

prophetic mind of our apoftle.

The chapter in which our text lies prefents us

with a lively prophecy of the ruins of the church of
Rome in fome future time, as publifhed by three

angelic voices. The firft declares the certainty of that

ruin, the fecond the extremity of it, and the third its

irrecoverablenefs •, afligning withal the reafons of a retri-

bution fo awful, viz. her fpiritual witchcraft^ and
her Ihocking cruelty •, both are very llrongly exprefled

in the words before us : " For by thy Jorceries were
*' all nations deceived ; and in her was found the
" blood of prophets, and of faints, and of all that
'' were flain upon the earth."

The laft expreflions require no paraphrafe. They
are dreadfully intelligible. The firft are explained by
the apoftle Paul, where fpeaking of the man of fin

that was to be revealed, in a ftrain which correfponds

furprifmgly with the apoftle John's defcription, he

faith, th^t this fon of perdition was to " come with all

" deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs in them that pe-
" rifti i" an energetic hebraifm, which feems to inti-

mate not only that the grand apoftate then fpoke of

ftiould ered; and maintain his kingdom by the moft

impious frauds, but that he fliould deftroy the fouls

of men by numberlefs ungodly arts .of rendering

them religious without religion',, I mean, deluding

them with a fond opinion of their piety, whilft guilty

of the greateft enormities, and then, by the moft

fatal kind of magic, making them dream of para-

dife on the very verge of hell.

It is in the latter point of light that we propofe

to view tht forceries of this wicked inchantrefs. After

which we will look a little, and but a little, (it is a

fpedtacle of horror ! ) at that fcene of bloody where ftie

ftalks
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ftalks along with infernal fury, drunk with her

flaughter of the almighty's fervants, and boafting of

her zeal for the almighty's interefts. From both

furveys, fo mournful to religion and humanity, we
will then turn our eyes, with joyful and grateful ad-

miration, to our own highly-favoured ftate, and

afterwards apply the whole.

Firji, We are to take a view of the forceries of the

church ofRome, or of thofepleafing but deftru6tive de-

lufions, by which fhe cheats her votaries into a perfua-

fion of their fafety, at the fame time that llie leaves

them " in the gall of bitternefs, and the bond of

iniquity i" nay, that fhe makes them fevenfold more
the children of the devil than fhe found them. To
lead the more regularly to this part of the fubjedb, let

us take things from the beginning, even as far back

as the earliefl notices we have of the hiftory of the

univerfe.

Now we gather from the facred records, that the

Eternal having formed innumerable hofhs of glorious

and happy creatures, to be the firft and highefl fub-

jefls of his government, whole legions of thofe rofe

in rebellion, and became degenerate and miferable

beings, whofe fole employment and delight it was to

do mifchief amongft the works of God ; and that ac-

cordingly Satan^ the head of the revolt, found means

to draw into it the creature Man^ whom the creator

had new-made, and placed in a flate of innocence

and blifs. Thus he introduceth on our earth a king-

dom of his own, in oppofition to the kingdom of

Jehovah. But the great and good governor of the

world, who '' loveth righteoufnefs, and hateth
" iniquity," refolves to overthrow this infolent ad-

verfary, and, taking pity on the new race, whom the

malicious and artful fpirit had contrived to ruin, he

is gracioufly pleafed to promife, that " the feed of
*' the woman fliall bruife the head of the ferpent."

He fulfils his promife : "In the fulnefs of time he
" fends forth his fon made of a woman," with

P p 2 ample
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ample authority and qualifications to fubdue the origi-

nal apofliate, to reduce deluded men to their duty, and
by that means to reftore them to their primitive felici-

ty. In fliort, " the Son of God is manifefted to de-
" ftroy the works of the devil."

In profecution of this noble defign, worthy of the

perfeft reflitude and benevolence of its author, our
deliverer doth no fooner appear on the public theatre,

than he openly proclaims war with the powers of dark-
nefs, after having privately baffled the perfonal af-

faults of their prince. He raifeth, fo to fpeak, a
ftandard of truth and goodnefs in the name and on
the behalf of his Father. He calls upon his unhap-

py brethren of mankind, to throw down the weapons
of this unnatural rebellion, and to follow him. He
publifheth a general indemnity. He pardons, enter-

tains, encourages all that come over to him. He
leads them on againft the common eneriiy. He
makes them " more than conquerors." How ? Not
indeed by external might, or worldly power, but by
the majefty and the energy of his religion. In // he

propofeth fuch a plan, as, if truly underftood, and
fteadily followed, cannot fail to recover men from ig-

norance and corruption •, and, by illuminating their

minds, and purifying their hearts, to make them
" partakers of a divine nature," and fubjefts of the

great empire of light and love. Yes, my bre-

thren, it is the glory of the chrijiian fyjlem^ that its

precepts, prohibitions, doftrines, and examples, are

all diredly calculated for the reftoration and perfec-

tion of human nature, as might be fliewn at large,

were it neceflary. It is not neceffary. Thofe with

whom we are concerned in the prefent argument,

agree with all profefling Chriftians, that the gofpel is

" a docfirine according to gcdiiricfs," and immediately

adapted to promote it.

But nov/, we fay, that they have fo adulterated that

dodtrine, as to pervert it entirely from its genuine

iwturc and original ufe, " making void the com-
" mand-
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'"^ mandments of God, by the traditions of men.'*

We fay, that in place of the myjlery of godlinefs^ they

have framed and adopted a myftery of iniquity ; er
aftonifhing compoimd of wicked opinions and wicked
obfervances, fuited to keep men in ignorance and cor-

ruption, and, by namelefs flattering ilkifions, to con-

ceal from them their danger. In a word, we fay, that

the fyftem of Popery is a diredl apoftacy from the

religion of Chrift j and the pra6lice of Popery, a di-

reft revolt from the kingdom of Chrift \ and all this

under the impudent pretext of its alone retaining that

religion, and alone defending that kingdom.
It is thus that we explain, at leail in part, the

prediflion relating to the drr.gon\ giving her power
to the beafi. We confider the church of Rome as

the principal retainer, or prime minifter, if I may be

indulged the phrafe, to the prince of the dark king-

doms ; employed and fupported by him^ and in re-

turn upholding and propagating his dominion over
" the children of diibbedience," who are dazzled

with a phantom of liberty, whilft " they are taken
" captive by him at his pleafure."

We would not be underftood to mean by this, that

all are (laves to Satan^ who are votaries of Rome,

God forbid. It were ftrange want of underftanding

not to allow a poiTibility of being pious or virtuous

in that communion, corrupt as undoubtedly it is. It

were equal want of candour not to acknowledge, that

it hath in fact produced many perfons of unqueftion-

able piety and virtue, and fome who have foared,.

perhaps, as noble heights in the fpiritual life, as ever

were attained by uninfpired mortality, This, I think,

is certain, that a man may be miftaken, greatly mif-

taken, in many things relating to his religious pin-
ciples^ and yet be perfetlly fincere in his voW^ious, prac-

tice. The goodnefs of his affection, the ftriftnefs of
his education, the influence of thofe truths which he
retains, and the afTifliance of that grace, which is ne-

ver denied to the confcientious, may well be fup-

P p 3 pofed
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pofed fuiBcient to overballance for the ill elfeds even

of tenets exceedingly erroneous. It is manifeftly the

judgment of an apcjlle^ formed in confequence of an

heavenly vifion, vouchfafed him on purpofe to over-

come his prejudices on that very fubjed, that there

are perfons to be found, " who fear God and work
righteoufnefs in every nation j"— in every nation,

and of courle, under every form and afped of reli-

gion. We Protejlants condemn the church of Rome
for her want of charity. Let us never imitate her

in the moil anti-chrijlian of all difpofitions.

But, neverthelefs, we cannot help ftill thinking that

the native tendency, I fay the native tendency of her

religious fyftem is to make men irreligious under a

fpecious mailc of zeal^ or to lead them to purfue an

imagrnary righteoufnefs to the negleft of a real one.

This we affirm in general, and we endeavour to

prove what we affirm, from the whole cdmpofition

and genius of popery. At prefent we can only give

a fample of our proofs, with refpeft to fome particu-

lars j from which, however, it will not be difficult to

judge of the reft.

Cbrijlianity^ we all know, aims immediately at the

heart ; that is, fets itfelf to reform and regulate the

inward man in the firrt inftance. As its morality

points chiefly to internal purity, being all refined yet

foHd •, fo its ritual leads directly to internal devotion,

being alike fimple and expreffive. It pronounceth

the higheft beatitude to " the pure in heart," and

promifeth the divine acceptance to thofe only " who
*' worfhip in fpirit and in truth." It prefcribes no

pompous ceremonies. It prohibits all oftentatious

lervices. In fhort, it calls off the attention of its

difciples from whatever is merely mechanical, formal,

or fanciful in religion, to v/hatever is moral, vital,

and fubftantial. Now popery doth juft the reverie.

It introduceth an endlefs train of fenfelefs and filly,

yet fhewy and fandimonious obfervances ; the parade

of which plays fo perpetually on the popular ima-

gination.
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ginatiort, as to leave neither leifure nor difpofition

for minding any thing more rational or more real.

So many facraments, fails, and feftivals, however

fuperfluous, abfurd, and burdenfome; fuch indefatiga-

ble laying and hearing of prayers, though in an un-

known tongue •, fuch continual croflings and counting

of beads,though perfedlly chiLlilh ; fuch external grima-

ces and bowing to images, though rank idolatry ; all this,

and a great deal more of the lame kind, being mixed
up with infinite folemnity, doth fo intoxicate the un-

guarded populace, that they fancy themfelveswonderful-

ly devout and holy for being out of meafurefuperflitious.

Their defigning or deluded priefts fail not, m the

mean time, to forward the plealing drunkenefs by
their writings and difcourfes, as well as by all the

infmuation of private addrefs, till they have in-

flamed the vulgar mind into the moll pafTionate ad-

miration and tranfporting pride of a certain plaufible

exterior^ totally diflind: from true religion, and
in effedt exclulive of it. To prevent their inebriated

followers from turning fober, and fo difcovering the

deceit, they take care to keep them in profound ig-

norance, and to inculcate upon them as a fundamen-
tal maxim, that fuch ignorance is the mother of devotion.

To make all fure, they hide from them the fcriptures^

which were given to make men good and wife to fal-

vation. Thofe fcriptures which all are concerned to

know, thofe very fcriptures, which Chrijl himfelf

commands all to fearch, Chrijl's pretended vicar for-

bids all to fearch, excepting the clergy. So that if

any layman, defirous of being afcercained concerning

his Maker's will, prefumes to look into his Maker's
word, without permiflion from the bifhop or inquifi-

tor i or without the advice of the minifber or confef-

for, or even after all this without a licence in form,

he cannot receive abfolution for his fms, and for this

grievous fm amongft the reft, unlefs he firft furren-

der up his bible to the ordinary.

Having thus lliut out the broad day-light ofheaven,

and fet up in lieu of it the miferable taper of human
P P 4 authority.
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authority, often deceitful and always uncertain, the

curfed magician of Rome hath the faireft opportunity

to work his fpells, and call up what fpedlres of fu-

perftition he pleafeth, in order to awe and impofe on
the flaring multitude. I think I fee him, like fome
frightful conjurer in a gloomy cell, with all his fymp-
toms of deceit about him, pretended reliques, real

images, fiditious faints, falfe legends, and torged tra-

ditions, playing innumerable tricks with the fouls of

men, and bewitching them into all manner of ido- .

latrous, deteftable, and damnable praftices -, exa6tly

agreeable to that ftrong defcription of him already

referred to, in which the apoflle Paul, fpeaking in

the anticipating flile of prophecy, hath thefe remark-

able words ;
" whofe coming is after the working of

*' fatan, with all power, and figns, and lying won-
*' ders, and with all deceivablenefs of unrighteouf-^

*' nefs in them that perifh." Such is the peffon—

—

Eternal God ! fuch is the perfon who pretends to

be like 1'hee infallible, the fovereign judge of truth,

and the unerring guide of Chriftians ! Unhappy fouls,

that are under the guidance of fuch a man -, of a

man too, who hath been declared " fubjeft to no
*' lav/, but by the plenitude of his power entitled to

" make right wrong, and wrong right -, to make
*' yirtue vice, and vice virtue ; to difpute with all

" laws human and divine ; and to do all things above
*' law, without law, and againft law." With what

peculiar propriety doth the apoflle, the mofl mafterly

of all writers, term this im.pudent impoflor, that

wicked cne^ or laixlejs -perfon^ as the original word doth

fignify j and ftiil more emphatically, the rami of fin,

the fen of perdition.

Such hath he always been in his/'^Z'/zV charadler •,

in. his />?7^•^/^ one he hath oftvfn, God knows, been

very little better : Very little better, did I fay ?

were there ever fuch execrable monllers upon eartli,

as many of the popes have been •, whofe names are

infamous to this dav, for perfidy, for cruelty, for

lull,
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luft, for infidelity, for blafphemy, for every brutal,

every diabolical excefs, that can outrage heaven, or

fhock humanity ? L appeal to the tellimony of their

own hiftorians. I appeal to the confeffion of the

keeneft advocates for popery. And could thofe very

monfters oh ftupendous impiety ! oh unparalelled

effrontery ! thofe very monfters could call them-
felves the reprefentatives of Jefus Chrijl, of that ador-

able perfonage, " God manifefted in the fiefh," who
whilft he preached to mankind the divine life, was
himfelf a perfed model of it, the immediate "• beam
'' of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image of
" his perfon." What peftilent effedls muft it needs

produce on the manners of a religious fociety, to

have fuch reverend profligates, fuch abandoned im-
poftors at the head of it ; more efpecially confider-

ing their extraordinary influence and vaft domination;
indeed their example alone, in fuch circumftances,

muft be infinitely pernicious.

Nor is the matter at all mended by the exam.ple

of many of their faints^ whofe principal recommen-
dation to the honour oi faintjhip^ appears from hif-

tory to have been often tranfcendant fiagitioufnefs, or

tranfcendant frenzy ; fo that they were complimented
with a diftinguiflied place in heaven^ who were un-
worthy or unfit to live on earth. And thofe cano-

nized wretches are held up as patterns of imitation,

nay, as objefts of adoration, as well as the firft fi-

vourites and privy counfellors of the Almighty, and
powerful intercefTion with him, for their mortal bre-

thren. Now I fubmit it to the meaneft underftand-

ing, what fort of imprefTion it muft neceffarily make
on ignorant or enthunaftic minds, to be taught that

perfons may be, and actually have been, exalted to

the higheft imaginable dignity in the other world,

for committing the greateft imaginable villainy in

this \ and withal, to be worked up by all the ma-
chinery of fuperftition to the moft facred venera-
tion for fuch odious charafters.

After
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After what hath been faid, we need wonder the

/(?/}, though ftill we mufl wonder^ at the abominable

artifices the roman church hath fallen upon, to affure

men of heaven without a fingle grain of holinefs,

provided they will pay her fufficiently for their admif-

fion. Our mafler who came from thence declares,

that none can enter there, but by the ftrait gate, and
the narrow way of real regeneration, efficacious faith,

and perfevering obedience. His apoftles preach the

felf-fame dodrine. It is the ground-work of his

whole religion : And to engage men effectually " to
*' deny all ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, and to live

*' foberly, righteoufly, and godly, looking for the
" bleffed hope," is the very fuperftrucfture intended

to be raifed on it by the grace of the gofpel. Now
the roman church overturns this glorious fabric of

evangelic virtue at once, by fapping the foundation of

it ; I mean, by perfuading men, that fuch virtue is

not neceflary to their falvation, but may be fupplied

and fuperfeded by a variety of other methods, much
more agreeable to their inclinations, in Ihort, perfeftly

confiflent with all their vices. And here there opens

fuch a fcene, fuch a gulf of delufion and perdition

:

Pilgrimages, penances, purgatory, prayers for

the dead, prayers to the faints, auricular confeffion,

extreme undion, malTes without number, an in-

exhauftible bank of merit; and, above all the reft,

indulgences, pardons and difpenfations, as many, and

as large, as can be defired by men, or purchafed for

money !

Indeed thefe laft may be confidered as a main pil-

lar of that amazing firufture of wickednefs, which

Popery hath ereded on the ruins of Chrijlianity. It is

abundantly notorious, that there is fixed in a public

office at Rome a rate for fins, according to the nature

and degree of each, where the moft heinous and hor-

rible are not excepted, even the breach of oaths the

moft folemn and important, the murder of a parent,

or the debauching of a fifter. Quake, oh earth 1

tremble, ye heavens ! and all ye ftars withdraw your

trembleJ
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fliining ! The infamy ftops not here. It is alike

notorious, that the Pope for a larger fum grants in-

dulgences for many generations, fometimes for thou-

fands of years together. Need I mention, after

this, the open traffic of pardons and dipenfations, that

was carried on in Germany by thofe—what fhall I call

them ?—Thofe fpiritual pedlars, or hawkers, the

ftrolling /mrj-, whofe unheard-of abufes in retail-

ing them, gave rife to the blelTed reformation.

And what, my brethren, is the natural language of

the popifh do6lrine and praftice in this particular i—^
*' Are you llrongly inclined to any fm whatever, you
*' need not reftrain yourfelf at all, go to the prieft,

" and he will give you an indulgence. Have you
*' been a6lually guilty of any fm whatever j make
^' yourfelf intirely eafy, go to the prieji, and he
*' will give you ahfolulion. Never fear, man,
" you may perpetrate the blackeft crimes, and be
" abfolved for payment ; or even without it, on per-

" forming fome trifling ceremony of unfandlified
*' devotion." Now, to make men believe that they

may thus indulge to any wickednefs, or every wick-

ednefs, with perfefl fafety for the next world, as well

as for this, is fuch a mafter piece of devilifh policy

for deftroying human fouls by multitudes, is fuch an

enormous delufion of hell, that I can find no fize of

words to clothe the bulk of it. " Let it qo naked
*' then, that men may fee it the better ;" to borrow

the expreffion of a favourite author, on a different

occafion.

Thus have we confidered fome of the chief ingre-

dients of that inchanting " cup full of abomina-

tions'* with which the mighty forcerefs of Rome de-

ceives her unhappy adherents, and which accounts

indeed but too well for that fpritiial blindnefs and dcf-

perate profligacy, which raged like an univerfal and
deep contagion, through all the popifli countries.

Yet all this is but a part of her wickednefs. For
whilft " fhe makes the inhabitants of the earth drunk
** with the wine of her fornication, fhe herfelf is

" blood
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" drunk with the blood of the faints, and with the
" blood of the martyrs of Jefus ;" or, as it is in our
text, " In her was found the blood of prophets and
" of faints, and of all that were flain upon the earth."

Which you will remember was

The fecond thing we propofed to confider briefly.

Now, I fay, that this fanguinary proftitute, not con-

tented with ruining the fouls of thofe who are feduced

by her, thirfts to murder the bodies of thofe who
are not. And accordingly, armed with bui/s in one
hand, zndfaggois in the other, provided with an hor-

rid apparatus of axes, racks, and gibbets, and ac-

companied with an hideous train of holy executioners,
*' flie goes forth to make war v/ith the faints, and to

wear them out-," and Ihe pretends oh tremen-
dous blafphemy ! flie pretends to go forth in the

name and caufe of the prince of ;peace, " who came
'' not to deftroy mens lives, but to favc'them-,"

whofe fpirit is peace, whofe legacy is peace, whofe
whole gofpel is no other than " glad tidings of peace
*' on earth, and good-will towards men."

Such a fpirit, liich a legacy, and fuch a gofpel be-

came him, who, as we obferved before, defcended

from the bofom, and appeared on the behalf of the

God of peace, and the parent of mankind, in order

to defend and enlarge the kingdom of righteoufnefs

and peace. Satan, the adverfary of God and man,
having as was already hinted, laid the foundations of

an oppofite kingdom, fubverfive of the intereits of

both, he labours to fupport and extend it,- not only

in perfon, but by his agents on earth and in hell.

Of all his agents on earth, we maintain that the

dreadful power we are defcribing is the moft afiidu-

ous and the moft fuccefsful. We maintain, that in

m.anaging this work, he fuftains, like his mafter, a

double character, that of a deceiver, and that of a

murderer. The firft wc have endeavoured to make
appear. For the fecond, we appeal to all hiftory.

And here a whole cloud of witnefies prefents to us

an aftonilhing and wounded fight. 1 imagine I

fee
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fee the fouls of thofe that have been Ham by that

fandified butcher " for the teftimony of Jefus,'

and Qain under pretence of zeal for that amiable

name •, I imagine I fee them rifing up in millions,

and hear them crying out with a voice that fhakes

the pillars of heaven, " How long, oh Lord, holy

" and true, doft thou not judge and avenge our

" blood on them that dwell upon the earth," and

on that blood-thirfty city ?

Let impartial hiftory recount if me can recount,

the numbers of God's creatures that have been mur-

dered in God's name by that bloody impoftor.

Let hiftory tell of the carnage committed in the

many holy wars. The Mj wars! undertaken

for the extirpation of infidels.
^

Let her tell of the cruel proceedings againft the

Protejiants in Hungary, in France, in Flanders, in

Germany, in Bohemia, in the Palatinate, and many

other parts.
. , i

Let her tell of the fires in Smithfield, particularly

in the reicrn of Mary of England; of the Armada of

Spain, m%t reign of Elizabeth ; of the Gunpowder^

plot, in the reign of James the firft -, a confpiracy

truly worthy of hell and Rotne I

Let her relate the maffacre of Paris on Sr. Bar-

tholemew'sd2.y,\vi which about thirty thoufand Pr.?-

teftants were butchered in cold blood *.

Let her relate too the maffacre of Ireland, m
the reign of Charles the firft, in which about an

hundred and fifty i\i0^a^2ir\di protcftants > I fay, above

an hundred and fifty thoufand proteftants were bar-

baroufiy murdered in the fpace of two months,

* It is worthy our obfervation, that no fooner did the news of

this day's dreadful work arrive at Ro^ne, than the Fope went m
procellion to the church of St. Le^^vis, and there returned public

and folcmn thanks for it to the mercil\il parent and favioiir of

men And the fame {hocking fcene was reprefented in a fp endid

Sre, with this infcriptionr THE TRIUMPH OF FHL
v> n IT

chiefly
cHURCH.
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chiefly by the ppjh priells. And let the fame faith-

ful hand paint the flaughter of about forty millions

of poor Americans -, I fay, about forty times ten hun-
dred thoufand poor ylmericans^ on pretence of their

refilling the attempts made for their converfion, as

well as on accounts purely political.

And let her pencil draw, if it can find adequate

colours, the horrors of that infernal (laughter houfe,

the Inquifition ; where all that the imagination of de-

mons can invent, or the malignity of demons inflifb,

to infult and torture, and if pofllble to damn the

miferable viclim, is pradlifed in terrible perfec-

tion.

Let hifiiory proceed to rehearfe But nature

fickens at the llory.

—

Religion turns away her ear with

abhorrence, and groans for her fuffering and bleeding

children ! Let us haften to a more comfortable

theme. Let us fpeak, as we promifed to do.

In the third place, of that glorious deliverance

wrought for thefe nations from the delufion and -per-

fecution of popery ; which your piety, my reverend fa-

thers and brethren hath taken care to preferve the

particular remembrance of, within your immediate

circle, by appointing difcourfes relative to it to be

preached before you from time to time. The ap-

pointment with which you have honoured me on this

head, I now obey with pleafure. I rejoice with you^

and all the friends of religion and liberty^ in the noble

triumphs obtained by both at the bleffed periods of

the reformation and the revolution. I rejoice with the

whole kingdom of light, in the happy vidtories

then gained by the combined powers of Chrijlianity

and public zeal. Adored be that all-infpiring and

all-fupporting providence, which raifed up and carried

on, with a fpirit truly wonderful, thofe religious and

civil heroes, who made lb illuftrious a ftand for the

interefts of truth and of mankind !

Would your time permit, with what delight could

we enter into the detail, and point out to your ad-

miring:
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fniring view, that honourable band of firfl reformers,

who, throwing off their mental fetters, broke from

the dungeon of popjh fuperjlition, led forth the ever-

lafiing gofpeU long defaced and imprifoned there,

difplayed her in her antient honours, and raifed her

banner before the nations; proclaiming, as " the

" captain of falvation" himfelf had done formerly,

proclaiming in his name, " liberty to the captives,

*' the opening of theprifon to them that were bound,
*' proclaiming the acceptable year of the lord." Im-
mediately after we might lliew you multitudes who
had been deeping in their chains, and dreaming they

were free, awaking at the animating call, wondering

at the enchantment that had held them fo long,

burfting their bonds afunder, marching out into open

day •, the open day of evangelic lights and all exult-

ing in " the glorious liberty of the Son of God."
By the way, when we talk with fuch high appro-

bation of thofe excellent perfons who firft fet on
foot this wondrous work, we do not pretend once to

infmuate, that they were guilty of nothing weak, or of
nothing wrong in their manner of conducing it.

GvtdiX.failings, it hath often been obferved, are nearly

allied to great virtues. When the fpirits of men are

fharpened^ by debate, and Itimulated by oppofition,

it is certain that even the wifeft and beft will betray

an unbecoming keenefs, and be hurried into mifcar-

riages, which, in a calmer hour and milder mood,
they would condemn exceedingly. The danger is conii-

derably increafed by a particular kind of warm and
daring enthufiafm., v/hich fires and roufes them, when
engaged in any difficult \viVi^oxK:2iXiX.ftruggk ; and which,

whilft it comes in aid of the cooler principles of

piety, and the feebler dictates of reafon, that were

infufficient alone to carry them through, is apt withal

at times to abufe them. And where is the man who
can anfwer for himfelf, that in a fimilar conjuncture

he could be fure of efcaping the Ihare \ But to re-

turn :

I mlffht
w3
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I might even proceed to reprefent to you that dif-

tinguifhed deliverer of immortal name, who when thei

fiend ot Popery^ and his kindred devil tyranny^ were
fail regaining their fway in thefe ijlands^ from whence
they had been happily expelled, came with the moft
diftinguiflied and heroic zeal, and drove them back
again to Rome^ their native abode, and chofen feat of
empire.

And laflly, I might remind you, how after a new
attempt to recover their dominion, they were baffled,

I hope forever baffled, by the accejfwn of a family to

the Britifld throne, that hath been always noted for its

inviolable attachment to thejoint caufe of reformation

and liberty^ for its invincible abhorrence of all ufurpa-

tion over the confciences and rights of mankind, and
for a fet of princes equally adorned with bravery, in-

tegrity, and true humanity.

To whom, my beloved brethren, and honoured
fathers, to whom fliall we afcribe all thefe marvellous

events, and the unfpeakable fehcity, which as Men^ as

Chrifiians^ and as Britons^ we enjoy in confequence of

them ? I afk once more to whom ? You reply with

rapture, the rapture of undiffembled gratitude, to

the all-'wife, the all-mighty, and the all-merciful. True
indeed, " If it had not been ihtLord who was on our
" fide, may we of Ifrael fay, if it had not been the
" Lord who v/as on our fide, when men rofe up
" againft us, they had^wallowed us up quick, when
" their wrath was kindled againii: us. Blelled be
" the Lord, who hath not given us a prey to their

" teeth. Our foul is efcaped as a bird out of the
*' fnare of the fowler. The fnare is broken, and we
" are efcaped. Our help is in the name of the Lord^
*' who made heaven and earth."

Let us indulge the tranfports which thefe reflec-

tions and thefe acknowledgments are fitted to infpire.

But yet there is fomettiing occurs to damp our joy,

though not to diminifli our praife. Shall I mention it.

1 am ferry to mthtion it.——You may guefs,

1 mean
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I mean our negledl, was mifimprovements ot our

mercies. Such deliverances ! fuch privileges ! Yet fuch

infenfibility ! fuch abufe !-; 1 appeal to you, are we
not really the moft favoured people upon earth, and

the moft ungrateful ?——-As to the particulars of our

ingratitude, they are: But I will fpare myfelf the

painful tafl<: of fpecifying them, and will wind up
what hath been already faid, with a Ihort illuftration

and improvement of the whole.

For this purpofe, fuppofe that a fenfible and ferious

llranger, from fome remote region of the world, an in^.

telligerit and virtuous heathen^ for example, no idolater,

but a natural religionift, whofe foul was open to truth,

and endowed with goodnefs j juft fuch another man as

Cornelius feems to have been before he became a

Chrijlian j fuppofe, I fay, that this man, led by the

love of obfervation and enquiry, was to vifit the

European countries ; and, after acquiring the neceifary

languages, was to traverfe firft of all the land of

Popery^ and to view the afpe6t which that religion

wears, and the effecfts which it produceth : what do
you imagine would be his aftonifhment and difguft,

when he found the priefts requiring and commanding
the people^ under the pain of exquifite tortures in this

world, and of confummate mifery in the next, to be-

lieve the moft monftrous abftirdities and contradi6lions,

to fwallow the grolTeft lies and blafphemy, and to re-

vere, to imitate, to worftiip sls faints and gods, fome of

the worft ^nd vileft of mankind, as well as to pra6life

without end, the mereft foppery and futility, in place of

real religion and morality; nay, diredly undermining

the foundations of all religion and morality", by encou-

raging men to fin with the afllirance of a pardon, when^
'ever they pleafe to purchafeone ; in a word, inculcating

in the name of the thrice Holy, fuch tenets, and fuch

praftices, as are almoft beyond the very refufe of

Paga?iifm, and denouncing in the fame infinitely ve-

nerable name, death and damnation againft all who
Vol. I. C^q will
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will not fall down and worlliip the image which they-

have fet up ! How would his amazement and horror
be heightened^ when looking into hiftory, he un-
derftood what difmal fields pi blood, and hellifh en-

gines of torment, this church did boaft of, as the no-
bleft proofs of her piety and zeal ! How would our

honeft heathen burn with indignation atyj/c^achurch!

and with what impatience would he break away from
fuch a land of ahommaticnst

Suppofe him now to bend his courfe to Great-Bn-
tain \ to obferve in general, the plain, good-natured^

manly face of the religion taught and profefTed in //,

and upon enquiry to be particularly infrrufted, by
any of its moft rational and worthy teachers, con-

cerning the divine original, the heavenly nature,

and the excellent tendency of that religion. Sup-

pofe him next to confider the political Hate of the

country, to contemplate its freedom., its wealth, its

independence ; and to be informed how all thefe do
naturally grow out of the frame of \x.s government, as

a government of laws, of laws enadbed by the people^

and maintained by the prince •, by a prince who is at

this very time the father of his people.. After this,

let him look once more into hiflory, and there read

by what ftrangely merciful interpofitions of heaven

this religion and this government have been reftored and

fecured, when both have been in danger of being ex-

tinguiihed. Oh, my brethren, what emotions of de-

light and admiration may we conceive would fill the

breaft of our fenfible and virtuous itranger on this

complex furvey ! But how would thefe be mingled

with fentiments of the fmcereft regret and difpleafure,

when after all he came to look more attentively into

the character and manners of this greatly-favoured na-

tion, and to difcover the corruption that runs through

all ranks from the court down to the cottage, appears

amongft them in every fliape, andfadly obfcures thofe

good
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<yood qualities and commendable aftions which their

religion and likriy infpire !

And now at laft, fiippofe him whilil full of thefe dif-

ferent refleftions and feelings, to addrefs a mixed and

numerous auditory, confilling like this of clergy and

people, may we not figure to ourfelves, that he would

exprefs himfelf in fome fuch manner as the foIlowing^

—" Thrice happy Britons, if you had underftanding-

to know, and virtue to improve your happinefs 1

—

Your religion appears in itfelf divine : Why would
you difgrace it by pradlices unworthy of it ? Would
you difplay its excellency to ftrangers, let it be ittn.

in excellent lives. You have departed from the

teneis, depart from the fpirit of popery. Let your
devotion be folid and humble, your charity large and
aftive. Let temperance and integrity be your un-

divided companions, and the difintereflcd love of
/rz///5? your infeparable guide. Honour and de-

fend your king and your laivs, both of them the

bell on the face of the earth. For ihame, Britons^

do not Ihew yourfelves undeferving of both, by
a6ling or fpeaking againfb either; guard folici-

toufly againft every incroachment, againft every at-

tempt of Rome and of France •, they are your natural

foes. Think on the days that are pad, and
adore that pi'opitious Providence, which hath de-

livered you from a thoufand dangers, and bleffed

you in a thoufand ways. You are furely the molt
privileged of all people •, exped: to be the molt

accurfed, if you are not the moft grateful and
worthy. For you, who are i\it priejis of JsfuSy

fee that you preach his religion, and his religion

only. When you preach think of him, not of

yourfelves. Remember real Chrifiianity is not an.

engine of power, a banner of popularity, or a
badge of party. It is religious virtue. It is uni-

vsrfal kve. That virtue, that love, do you in-

" Gulcate,
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*' culcate, breathe, and pracbife. Beware of giving
" ground to fay, that the patrons of delufion and
*' tyranny lliew more abihty, more affiduity, and
" greater zeal in promoting the':^^;^? of caufes, than
" you do in promoting the beji. To make the pious
" and peaceable honeftand loyal, by the united force

*'. of your prayers, your inftrudlions, and your exam-
" pie i be this your fovereign purfuit, and this your
" fovereign praife."

END of Vol. I.
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